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XENOPHON (0.430 to c. 3 ^4 BC) was a

wealthy Athenian and friend of Socrates.
J

He left Athens in 401 and joined an

expedition including ten thousand Greeks

led by the Persian governor Cvrus against
s o * o

the Persian
king.

After the defeat of Cyrus,
it fell to Xenophon to lead the Greeks

from the gates of Babylon back to the

coast through inhospitable lands. Later he

wrote the famous vivid account of this

'March Up-Country' (Anabasis); but mean-

while he entered service under the Spar-
tans

against the Persian
king,

married

happily, and joined the staff of the Spartan

king, Agesilaus. But Athens was at war

with Sparta in 394 and so exiled

Xenophon. The Spartans gave him an

estate near Elis where he lived for vears

writing and hunting and educating his

sons. Reconciled to Sparta, Athens re-

stored Xenophon to honour but he pre-
ferred to retire to Corinth.

Xenophon's Anabasis is a true storv of

remarkable adventures. Hellenica, a history
of Greek affairs from 41 1 to 362, begins as

a continuation of Thucvdides' account.

There are four works on Socrates (col-

lected in Volume IV of the Loeb

Xenophon edition). In Memorabilia

Xenophon adds to Plato's picture of

Socrates from a different viewpoint. The

Apologv is an
interesting complement to

Plato's account of Socrates' defense at his

trial. Xenophon's Symposium portrays a

Continued on back flap
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INTRODUCTION

Note on Ike Titles : (a) The Memorabilia.

THE title by which this work is familiarly known
to us, dates only from 1569, when Johann Lenklau

prefixed it to the Latin version that accompanied his

great edition of Xenophon's works. Before that

time scholars had commonly used the Greek title

Apomnemoneumata, i.e. Memoirs, or the awkward

description De factis et dictis Socratis memoratu dignis.
The correct Latin equivalent of the Greek name is

Commentarii, which, in fact, occurs in the description
of the book given by Aulus Gellius (XIV. iii.), viz.

libri quos dictorum et factorum Socratis commentarios

composuit (Xcnophon).
The Greek title itself is not altogether satisfactory ;

for in reality the Memorabilia consists of four separate

parts, which were certainly not all composed at the

same time, and to the first of these parts the title

does not apply.

(b) The Oeconomicus.

" In many respects," writes Cicero in a well-known

passage of the de Senectute,
"
Xenophon's works are

very useful. How eloquently he praises agriculture
in his book entitled Oeconomicus3 which deals with
the care of one's property." Philodemus and Galen
refer to the book as the Oeconomica. The ancients

certainly did not suppose that the title meant the

Economist or Householder, but understood it to denote

vn



INTRODUCTION

exactly what Cicero's words suggest a Discourse on

Estate Management. The same holds good mutatis

mutandis of the titles Hipparchiciis and Cynegeticus.

I

The first part of the Memorabilia, which is con-

fined to the first two chapters of the First Book,,
1

is a Defence of Socrates, who had been tried and
condemned to death on a charge of "impiety," in

the spring of 399 B.C. At the time of the trial

Xenophon was absent in Asia. No speech delivered

by any one of the three prosecutors Anytus, Meietus,

and Lycon had been published, and Xenophon in

consequence is only able to give the gist, not the

exact form, of the indictment (I. i. 1), which had
been drawn by Meietus. His reply to this indict-

ment extends to the eighth section of the second

chapter.
At this point a surprise is in store for the reader.

For in the next sentence (I. ii. 9) Xenophon suddenly
refers to "the prosecutor" in the singular, and

proceeds to combat a series of accusations that he had

brought. This "
prosecutor

'

had charged against
Socrates: (1) that he encouraged his companions to

despise the laws
(ii. 9); (2) that Critias and Alcibiades,

who had done great evil to the state, were his associ-

ates
(ii. 12) ; (3) that he taught young men to despise

their fathers and their other relations, and to be

false to their friends
(ii. 49) ; (4) that he encouraged

unscrupulous conduct and an anti-democratic spirit

by the use he made of the poets (ii. 56).

Xenophon at first sight appears to be replying here

1 The absurd division into books and chapters is, of

course, not due to Xenophon himself.

viii



INTRODUCTION

to a speech actually delivered for the prosecution.

But, as we have just seen, this cannot be the case.

To whom, then, and to what is he replying ? The
correct solution of this problem was first given by
Cobet, and it has been supported by a series of

indisputable proofs by several subsequent scholars.

The man Socrates had died in 399 B.C., and had left

nothing written. But his ardent and gifted disciples

especially Antisthenes, a fanatical admirer, and a

little later Plato very soon began to publish works
about Socrates, especially dialogues in which Socrates

appeared as the chief interlocutor. One of these

earlier Socratic works is, of course, the Apology of

Plato. And so it came about that a literary Socrates

grew into being a figure that retained much, doubt-

less, of the historical man, but was not identical with

him, and might be variously represented by the

different authors, and even by the same author in

different works.

This cult of Socrates actually provoked opposi-
tion. For shortly after the year 393 B.C. a well-

known "
sophist

'

named Polycrates published an
attack on his memory, throwing his attack into the

form of an imaginary speech delivered by one of the

three prosecutors, Anytus, at the trial. In after

ages a belief not unnaturally grew up that Anytus
had actually employed this man, Polycrates, to

write his speech for the prosecution. In reality
the "Accusation of Socrates" written by Polycrates
was nothing more than a literary exercise, based no
doubt on reminiscences of the trial, but strongly
coloured by the writer's own views. Xenophon was
now living in exile at Scillus near Olympia ; and
there he must have read the work of Polycrates. He
resolved to compose a reply, traversing the accusation

ix



INTRODUCTION

step by step.
1 The "

prosecutor
"
then, is Polycrates,

or rather Polycrates masquerading as Anytus.
Xenophon's Defence of Socrates, therefore (occupy-

ing Book I. i. and
ii.),

has a double purpose. It

is intended, first, to be an answer to the actual

indictment, so far as Xenophon was aware of

its terms ; and, secondly, to refute the attack of

Polycrates on the memory of the martyred Socrates.

As for the substance of the Defence, we note that

although Plato's Apology was certainly written

already, Xenophon has not drawn upon it. In

fact, throughout these two chapters there are

no trustworthy indications that he 1ms laid any of

Plato's published work under contribution. At
I. ii. 20, indeed, Xenophon quotes in support ot

his arguments two passages from the poets that

are in the Meno and the Protagoras of Plato, but

it would be absurd to suppose that he went to

Plato for two commonplace passages that would be

familiar to every educated Athenian. In one passage

(I. ii. 10) Xenophon expresses an opinion that is

known to have been maintained by Antisthenes ;
in

another (I. ii. 19) he combats that Cynic's doctrine of

the permanence of Virtue. In neither place is he

professing to report the views of Socrates ;
and even

if it is safe to conclude from these two instances that

he had consulted the works of Antisthenes, there

is, so far as can be ascertained, no trace in the

Defence that he borrowed such knowledge as he
shows of Socrates from Antisthenes. The most

likely inference from these negative facts is that

1 In after ages another rejoinder was written to Polycrates

by Libanius (fourth century A. ix ), from whose Defence a

good deal more can be learned about the lost Accusation

of Polycrates.
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he incorporated only sucli knowledge of Socrates

as he had gained himself by intercourse with
the Master. This knowledge, to be sure, is

superficial, and does not point to a close intimacy.
On the other hand, since Xenophon is concerned

only to rebut the specific charges brought by the

prosecutors and by Polycrates, we are scarcely
entitled to assume that he has told us all that he

really knew about Socrates in these two chapters.

II

The Socratic literature rapidly grew in bulk.

Antisthenes, who developed the Cynic system out

of the teaching of Socrates, was probably the first to

write " Socratic
"

dialogues. Plato, a much younger
man, soon entered the field in sharp opposition to

the Cynic. And others tried their hand. It seems
that somewhere about the year 385 B.C., Xenophon,
who had perhaps now read what Plato had so far

published, and had certainly pondered on the works
of Antisthenes and assimilated much of his doctrine,
decided to compose a series of memoirs and dialogues
as illustrations of his " Defence of Socrates." These
illustrations cover the remainder of the First (I. iii.

onwards) and the whole of the Second Book of the

Memorabilia. " I propose to show," he says (I. iii.

1), "how Socrates helped his companions both by
his deeds and his words : and, in order to do so, I

shall relate all that I remember about them."

Though he makes no reference here to his earlier

work, he follows its arrangement closely. He first

gives details to prove that Socrates accepted the gods
of the state (I. iii. 1-4). Then he insists on the moral

tendency of the conduct and teachings of Socrates

xi



INTRODUCTION

(5-15); and here he recalls an outspoken conversa-
tion between the Master and himself about love.

It is the only conversation in the collection in which

Xenophon himself takes part. Having proceeded
thus far, he suddenly modifies his plan ;

and writes

a new and controversial introduction to a complete
series of dialogues, dealing again with the two

topics already handled the piety and the morality
of Socrates before proceeding to illustrate his

third topic. He says no more about the actions of

Socrates ;
and the reason presumably is, that he was

conscious that he could not add anything new to

what he had already said in the Defence, little as

that was. At any rate, it is noteworthy that, having
undertaken to tell all that he remembers about the

helpful deeds of Socrates, he has after all told us

so very little, but has in the main confined himself
to the conversations.

It will be convenient to have a list of the ensuing
topics side by side with the corresponding passages
of the Defence :

1. I. iv., On Piety: I. i. 2-19.

2. I. v.-vi. 10, On Self-discipline : I. ii. 1-5.

3. I. vi. 11-14, On Taking Fees: I. ii. 5-8.

4. I. vi. 15-11. 1., On Obedience to the Laws and

Venice to the Slate : I. ii. 948.
5. II. ii., On The Duty of Children to Parents :

I. ii. 49-50.

6. II. iii., On The Relations between Brothers :

I. ii. 51.

7. II. iv.-vii., On The Treatment of Friends and

Relations : I. ii. 52-55.

8. II. viii. x., On Socrates as Philanthropist:
I. ii. 56-61.

xii



INTRODUCTION

Xenophon's statement that he himself "heard"

these conversations is a mere literary device. Some
of them may quite possibly be based on actual

recollection. But others are almost certainly pure
invention. Who could suppose, for instance, that

Socrates lectured his son on his duty to his mother

(II. ii.),
or urged Chaerecrates to make up a quarrel

with his brother (II. iii.), while a third person,

Xenophon, stood by silent, storing up all that good
advice in a capacious memory ? The supposition
of Mr. Dakyns that such conversations were

repeated to Xenophon by Lamprocles, Chaerecrates

and others is very unlikely, unless we could imagine
that Xenophon went about Athens gathering reports

of Socrates' conversations before he left for Asia,

and when as yet he had no notion that he would

ever come to write Socratic memoirs. The opening
conversation of the collection, that on Piety (I. iv.),

probably owes much to the study of Antisthenes.

The chapters on the education of the Ruler (II. i.)

and on the proper relations between parents and

children, brothers, relatives and friends, contain

much that we associate with Xenophon himself

rather than with Socrates ; and it is difficult to

imagine Socrates declaiming to Aristippus a long

passage from a work of Prodicus which was often

part of its author's own programmes (II. i. 21).

Does Xenophon owe anything to Plato in this

part of the Memorabilia ? The question hardly
admits of a confident answer. The passage about

the "Kingly Art" and "Happiness" in II. i. 17

bears a close resemblance to a sentence in the

Euthydemus of Plato (p. 291 b). But we know that

the "
Kingly Art

"
was a commonplace with

Antisthenes, as may be seen from some words put

xiii



INTRODUCTION

into his mouth in Xenophon's Banquet (iv. 6).

Again, the opening words of I. vi. 14 strongly

suggest a passage in Plato's Lysis (p. 211 d).

But a similar sentiment is attributed to Socrates by
Epictetus (III. v. 14) and reappears in Dio Chrysostom
(III. 128), and as both these authors borrow largely
from Cynic sources, the common source of all four

passages may possibly be Antisthenes again, though
it certainly looks as if Xenophon here had borrowed
from Plato, so close is the correspondence.
However that may be, we have here a series of

imaginary conversations to which Xenophon's study
of the Socratic literature has contributed not a little.

But no doubt many of his reflections are really based
on his recollection of Socrates himself. There is no

proof in them, however, that Xenophon had really
been one of his intimate companions, and indeed he
nowhere makes any such claim. These remarks

apply equally to the Collections which make up the

Third and the Fourth Books.

Ill

The Third Book of the Memorabilia, which
consists of miscellaneous dialogues loosely strung
together, and an appendix of aphorisms, clearly
forms yet another separate work. The first seven

chapters are linked together by a common subject
the civil and military service of the state. But
at the eighth chapter the writer passes abruptly
to the relation of a dialectical encounter between
Socrates and Aristippus the Cyrenaic, on the

identity of the Beautiful and the Useful, and

appends to it a discourse of Socrates on the same
theme. Next we come on a series of definitions.
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Then follow other conversations on detached topics.
The aphorisms that fill the last two chapters are

concerned with very small things: and they are quite
in the Cynic manner. The talk between Socrates

and the younger Pericles (c. v.) may really have
occurred in the year 411 B.C. ; but the ambitions of

Thebes are alluded to in a manner that suggests the

period of the Theban Supremacy, the years following
the battle of Leuctra (fought in 371 B.C.), as the time
of composition, and there is a suspiciously Xenophon-
tine ring in the allusions of Pericles to the excellence

of the Spartan institutions (v. 15-16).
The fact is, the whole of the subjects dealt with in

the first seven chapters of this Third Book are just
those in which Xenophon, the old campaigner and

worshipper of efficiency, took a special interest.

Ten passages in the conversations on the duties and

qualifications of commanders are repeated from the

Cyropaedia ; and here and there the author of the

Anabasis and the Hipparckicus reveals himself pretty

clearly.

Nevertheless, the spirit of these dialogues, with

their insistence on Knowledge as the only sure basis

of efficiency, is genuinely Socratic. Nor does the

rest of the Third Book, from c. viii. onwards,
contain anything inconsistent with the Socrates of

Plato's early dialogues. Thus the cross-examina-

tion of the artists in the tenth chapter is entirely
in keeping with the Platonic Socrates, whose habit

it is to appose all sorts and conditions of men
respecting their special work. The amusing inter-

view with Theodote, the courtesan, is surprising in

its context. The intention of it, apparently, is to

show Socrates in a lighter vein, in the mood that

we associate with the persiflage of a Banquet. The

xv
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definitions in the ninth chapter are not alien to

Socrates ; but it may be that Xenophon drew them
from the works of Antisthenes, whose opinions are

known to have coincided with those expressed in

them.
We may fairly accept as historical the explicit

declaration in the Defence (I. ii. 4) that Socrates

attached importance to physical culture. In the

Dialogues of Plato, so far as I recollect, he does not

display much real interest in the physical exercises of

the wrestling-ground and the gymnasium ; at any
rate his chief interest is clearly in other matters
when he enters those places. But in the Republic
Plato on his part fully recognizes the value of

"gymnastic" in education, and indeed builds up in

his own way a complete theory of the subject.
The germs of this theory may very well have come
from Socrates himself. If that is true, then just
as Plato develops the opinions of Socrates in his

way, so Xenophon in the twelfth chapter of this

book colours the same opinions with notions of

his own, drawn from his experience in Asia, his

admiration of Spartan institutions, and very likely,
from his study of Antisthenes.

Lastly, what are we to say of the dispute with

Aristippus about the Good and the Beautiful
(c.

viii.) ? The truth of the account that Xenophon
gives of Socrates' views on this matter must clearly
be rejected if we suppose that Plato derived from
Socrates himself the theory of eternal, unchang-
ing Ideas or Forms of Goodness and Beauty ; for,

according to the Socrates of Xenophon nothing is

good, beautiful or useful in itself, but only in relation

to something. But it is, to say the least, exceed-

ingly doubtful whether Socrates is responsible for

xvi
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the "Theory of Forms or Ideas," which makes no

appearance in the early Dialogues of Plato. The
doctrine of the Xenophontine Socrates is that all

things Good and Beautiful must contribute to the

advantage or enjoyment of man : nothing is Good
but what is Useful for the particular purpose for

which it is intended. The very same doctrine is

propounded by Socrates in the Greater Hippias

(rightly or wrongly attributed to Plato), but on
examination is rejected by him as untenable. But
Plato in the Gorgias makes Socrates declare that aO

thing is Beautiful because it is pleasant or useful or

both ;
and the doctrine is unchallenged. Lastly, there

is a passage of similar import in the First Alcibiades.

If the Greater Hippias was really written by Plato,
it must be later in date than the Gorgias, but earlier

than the Third Book of the Memorabilia ; and

Xenophon, assuming that he had read it, has tacitly

implied that the views of Socrates are not correctly

represented there. Whence did he derive his know-

ledge ? If not from the Gorgias, it is very significant
that his exposition agrees with what Plato puts into

the mouth of Socrates in that Dialogue.

IV

We pass now to the Fourth Book. In the noble
and impassioned peroration with which this book

concludes, the virtues of Socrates are summed
up. Socrates was pious, just, self-controlled and
wise : he was masterly in exposition and defini-

tion, in refuting error and exhorting to goodness.
This concluding sentence is clearly a summary of

the contents of this Fourth Book in the form
in which it has come down to us ; and it is

xvii
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in itself a sufficient refutation of the widely held

opinion that large portions of the Fourth Book are

spurious. The peroration applies only to this last

book ; at any rate it contains no reference to many of

the topics that have been dealt with in the preceding

portions of the collection, whereas it entirely covers

the topics of the last. The natural inference is that

the Fourth Book is yet another independent work.

This inference gains strong support from the actual

contents of the book. The subject throughout is

Education. Many topics already treated recur with-

out any indication given that they have already been
discussed. The style too differs to some extent from

that of the preceding parts, in that it is somewhat
fuller and more elaborate. The matter is arranged
in an orderly fashion, in striking contrast with the

desultory miscellany that makes up the latter part of

the preceding book. Most of the conversations (c. ii.,

iii., v., vi.)
are carried on with Euthydemus, a hand-

some, bookish and self-confident young man, eager
to distinguish himself "in speech and action." The
first of these conversations with the youth shows how
Socrates convinced young men like Euthydemus
that their essential need was to get real education.

Next we are introduced to something like a com-

plete system of Socratic education. The first

object of Socrates was to make his followers

"prudent," i.e. to train the character. Training in

power to "speak and act" came after training of

character, and it turns out presently that Socrates

put speech and action in the inverse order of

importance ; and, moreover, held that sound action

could come only from one who was master of him-

self. Competence in "speech" depended on power
to reason and to define correctly.

xvin
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We have seen that Euthydemus hoped to excel in

"
speech and action." Socrates brings him to see

that the right way to attain the goal of his ambition

is first to learn Prudence, then to realize what is the

only sure foundation of right action, and lastly to

study the laws of sound reasoning.
We should certainly have expected that through-

out the book Socrates would have been represented
as addressing himself to Euthydemus, and to none

other. But this is, in fact, not the case. The
fourth chapter contains an argument on Justice. If

we regard the subject with which it deals, it is quite
in place where it stands ;

but it is strange to find

the series of hortatory discourses interrupted by
an argument addressed to Hippias, the "sophist," on

the identity of Law and Justice. Moreover, in the

opening sentence of the seventh chapter Xenophon
apparently disregards this argument with Hippias ;

and yet it is clear from the wording of the peroration,
which is in exact correspondence with the topics of

the discourses, that he had, when he wrote it, dealt

with the topic of Justice.

All the conditions will be satisfied if we suppose
that when he had written the fourth chapter down
to the point where he was to relate what Socrates

said about Justice by means of a dialogue (iv. 5),
he

incorporated this argument between Socrates and

Hippias, which he had composed at some previous

time, instead of writing a new dialogue in conformity
with the others.

The talk with Hippias is in itself remarkable.

For it represents Socrates as identifying Law and

Justice. We have read in the Defence of Socrates

(I. ii. 9) that Polycrates charged him with "
despising

the established laws," and we find that Xenophon
xix
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there really makes 110 reply to that charge. Socrates,
of course, insisted on obedience to the laws and
held that "

it was just to do what the laws ordain
"

;
x

but that is a very different thing from saying that

he thought the laws to be the embodiment of Justice.

This latter opinion runs counter to the whole trend
of the Gorgias of Plato, and is indeed not wholly
consistent with what Socrates says in other parts of

the Memorabilia. Plato's work may well have seemed
to Xenophon to lend countenance to the very charge
that he had failed to rebut in his own earlier work

;

and because Plato had written so, he may have felt it

incumbent on him to come forward with an answer.

He found a convenient place for its insertion here.

It is really unconvincing as an exposition of Socrates'

views on Justice, and the concluding sentence of

the chapter does not square with it.

The fifth chapter brings us to that "efficiency
in speech and action" coveted by such men as

Euthydemus, and it turns out that Socrates put
"action

"
before " speech." The secret and essential

condition of efficiency in action was Prudence or

Self-control. 2 The curious passage appended to

this conversation, in which " sound reasoning," by a

fanciful derivation, is declared to mean "
sorting

things out, and choosing what is right and reject-

ing what is wrong in speech and action," looks like

a genuine, but rather crude, reminiscence of some-

thing actually said by Socrates, who was fond of

such word-play.
As for "efficiency in speech," that is arrived at by

> Compare IV. vi. 5-6, where the question,
"
Is what

the laws order necessarily just?" is entirely shirked.

As a matter of convenience I have consistently rendered

"prudence" in the translation.
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mastering the art of Reasoning ;
and the art of Reason-

ing depends on correct definition of terms. Accord-

ingly, in the sixth chapter we have a series of

definitions. Some of these overlap the definitions

contained in the ninth chapter of the Third Book ;

but, as the Fourth Book is independent of the

Third, the omission of all reference to the earlier

passage need not cause surprise. There is much
in this sixth chapter that certainly reflects the

opinions of the historical Socrates
; but, as usual,

the manner in which they are reflected is unmis-

takably Xenophontine. It is strange that there is

nothing about Pleasure and its relation to the Good
and Beautiful, seeing that this problem is handled

by Plato already in the Protagoras and Gorgias,
which dialogues belong to his earlier or " Socratic

'

stage, and of which Xenophon certainly takes

account in his Fourth Book. One cannot but

suspect that, in thus ignoring the problem of

Pleasure, Xenophon was influenced by the works
of Antisthenes. The speculations on Pleasure

attributed to Socrates by Plato were, no doubt,
much too subtle for Xenophon, and they were,

outwardly at least, inconsistent. It was wiser for

a plain man to pass them by.
The superficial account of Socratic induction and

assumption, or "hypothesis," with which the sixth

chapter concludes ( 1315) has raised a sharp dispute
as to the sources of Xenophon's information. Is all

this derived from Socrates himself, or is it gleaned
from the Phaedo and, possibly, other dialogues of

Plato ? The question admits of no certain answer.
But if we assume that the information really comes
from certain dialogues of Plato, then it is surely

strange that Xenophon selected just this one point,

xxi
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"hypothesis," from them, and ignored other theories

for instance, Knowledge as Recollection and the
doctrine of Forms that Plato in those same dialogues
attributes, truly or falsely, to Socrates.

In the seventh chapter we come to mathematics
and astronomy, and the views of Socrates thereon.

We are told that he recommended the study of

them for practical purposes only just so far as they
were "useful." What Xenophon says is not incon-

sistent with the earlier Socrates of Plato, and can be

brought into harmony with the Clouds of Aristo-

phanes and, even with Plato's Phaedo. It is, on the
other hand, wholly inconsistent with the system of

education that Socrates is made to recommend for

the " Guardians
"

in the Republic of Plato. The very

uncomplimentary reference to Anaxagoras (IV. vii. 6)
is thought by some to be based on a famous passage
of the Phaedo, in which Socrates expresses dis-

appointment with the Anaxagorean theory of the

classification of Matter by Mind. But it is difficult

to think that Xenophon could have justified to

himself the taunt he attributes to Socrates by the

regretful complaint of the Platonic Socrates, or even
that he was capable of building this insult on so

slender a substructure.

In the sentence that immediately follows this

passage about the sciences, Xenophon refers to the

importance that Socrates attached to divination ( 10).
Then he argues that the belief in "the divine

voice
"

the belief that gave rise to the charge of in-

troducing strange gods was no delusion, and finally
launches out into a noble description of the attitude

of Socrates towards his trial and condemnation. The
total effect of this epilogue is not greatly marred by
one serious blemish it exhibits the series of futile
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questions,
1 so characteristic of our author at his

worst, in the third section of the last chapter.

Although this Fourth Book was written a generation
after the death of Socrates, the tone of the peroration

is still controversial. The object of Xenophon through-
out the book is to prove that the system of education

inculcated by Socrates was the best possible ; that

Socrates was himself the embodiment of that system,
and was therefore the pattern of a good and happy
man. Clearly there were many still who maintained

that the infamous Critias 2 had been trained by

Socrates, and that this fact was enough to condemn
the system. Nor can it escape notice that the

depreciation of the higher mathematics and other

sciences in the seventh chapter, and the sharp
limitation of scientific studies by Socrates in the

training of himself that is implied in the peroration,
3

are argumentative. Evidently, even after so long
a time, controversy about Socrates had not been

silenced, and there was still something to be done

for his memory by an ardent believer.

The chronological relationship of the Oeconomiciis

to Xenophon's other Socratic writings cannot be

1 Similar questions, in which the obvious is put in the

form of a conundrum, are often attributed to Socrates by
Xenophon. They are, of course, invariably the product of

Xenophon's own mind.
2 Aeschines, against Timarchus, 173.
3 The passage in the peroration referring to chapter seven

is,
" So wise that he was unerring in his judgment of the

better and the worse and needed no counsellor, but relied on

himself for his knowledge of them."
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established with confidence. Certain linguistic indi-

cations point to a date earlier than the Memorabilia;
but the tone of the work, calm and detached from

controversy, strongly suggests that it was at least

put into its final shape after the so-called Fourth
Book of that work was written. The thoughts and

reflections, whether put into the mouth of Socrates

or Ischomachus, are so entirely Xenophon's own
that we may wonder why he did not frankly produce
a treatise on the management of an estate instead of

a Socratic dialogue. And it is evident that he found
the dialogue form which he selected inconvenient,

Socrates by this time was clearly a literary figure, and
almost any amount offreedom might be taken with his

name. But at least some measure of verisimilitude

must be kept up ;
and to represent Socrates, the

wandering philosopher, as a landowner, an authority
on household craft, land development and agri-

culture, devoted to his home, would carry the author

too far away from the truth. An ingenious com-

promise suggested itself. What was impossible in

the mouth of Socrates might be put into the mouth
of another, and reported by Socrates. But this

other person must be a man of standing and of

mature years, and therefore could not be Xenophon
himself, who had no established position during the

life of Socrates. Hence Ischomachus. According
to Plutarch this worthy but self-complacent gentle-
man is a historic personage ; but little credence
attaches to the kind of story that he tells. Any-
how, Ischomachus, as he appears in this book, is

quite clearly Xenophon Xenophon home from the

wars, living happily and prosperously on his own
estate at Scillus.

The beginning and end of the Oeconomtcus are as
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abrupt as the end of Borrow's Lavengro and the

beginning of The Romany Rye. Even the name of

Socrates is not given in the first few sentences : he
is referred to as if he had been already mentioned

;

and there is no epilogue. But of course this does
not show, as Galen supposed, that we have here a

continuation of the Memorabilia, intended to follow

on the Fourth Book. The second portion of the

Memorabilia ends (II. x.) and the third portion

opens (III. i.) and ends (III. xiv.) with similar

abruptness. We may group the Oeconomicus with
these miscellaneous dialogues, doubtless not all com-

posed at the same time, that make up the Third
Book of the Memorabilia. The plan of the work is

curious, for the first six chapters form a lengthy pre-
amble to the reported conversation with Ischomachus.
The work must of course not be judged as though it

were a complete treatise on Estate Management, indoor
and outdoor. That is precisely what Xenophon has
not chosen to write. The practical value, therefore,
of the teaching is not anything like so great as that of

the treatise On Horsemanship. But so far as it goes,
the teaching is sound for it is not certain that

Xenophon believed that straw added to the manurial

value, as well as to the bulk, of our old friends from

farmyard and stable. 1

The abiding interest of the book, however, lies

less in the edification it offers and in its literary
merit (which is not great), than in the light
that it sheds on Xenophon's intimate life, his

tastes and pursuits. Readers will differ in their

opinion of that paragon
" Ischomachus." None

will object to his having his boots and his pots and
1 See xviii. 2, where ets Kt-rrpm' fu&\r]9(i> means "thrown

on the manure heap," not "
applied (to the land) as manure."
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p.ins neatly set out in rows; but some will mock
with the wits at his notion that there was any
particular beauty in the spectacle afforded by these

homely articles so carefully bestowed. However
f

that may be, one cannot but sympathize with that

long-suffering little saint, his wife, the most arresting

figure in Xenophon's gallery of women. We glance
at Theodote in the Memorabilia and Syennesis in

the Anabasis, and we linger for a time over Panthea
V

in the Ct/ropacdia ; but we return again and again to

this unnamed heroine of the household.

This unnamed heroine! But Ischomachus is

Xenophon, and the little lady is wife of Ischo-

machus that is she is Xenophon's wife, Philesia.

"My dear, where is it:' a>ked her methodical
husband ; and Philesia, rot knowing the answer,
could only hang her head and blush. So she had
to listen to a lon homily on the beauty of order

mf

in the house, with illustrations drawn from the army
and the navy. It is pleasant to know, that hence-

forward, at least in one home at Scillus, regimental
order reigned among the household paraphernalia,
from the boots to the works of art.

And this regimental order in his house is the

mirror of Xenophon's mind
;

for his mind is a

series of labelled pigeon-holes, each hole rilled with

a commonplace thought remorselessly analysed.

These elementary thoughts he produces again and

again, for his reader's edification.

The Otcon&micns -was reviewed and criticized by
the Epicurean philosopher Philodemus, an elder

contemporary of Cicero, in his treatise On riees and

their Opposite I'irtnes, but only a small part of what
he had to say has survived, recovered from the ashes

of Hereulaneuni. Further it was translated into
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Latin by Cicero 1 in the days of his youth : it was

familiar to the Roman writers on agriculture, in-

cluding Virgil, was admired and imitated by the

Italians of the Renaissance, and in our own times

has found a doughty champion in Ruskin. Xenophon
writes with an infectious enthusiasm, and with that

easy charm of manner and diction of which he

is a great master. But as with his thoughts,
so with his words : he too often irritates the

reader by incessant repetition of the same pattern
of sentence, of the same formula, and even of the

same word. How prone Xenophon is to repetition

may be judged from the many references added in

the translation of both Memorabilia and Oeconomicus

to other works ;
and of course these references are

not exhaustive. His mind moves in a narrow circle

of ideas. But he is master of an extensive and

multifarious vocabulary; so that it is strange that

he constantly uses the same word over and over

again in the compass of a few lines. A translator

is often compelled to have recourse to synonyms.

1 There is some ground for the conjecture that in the time

of Philodemus and Cicero an edition of the Otconomicus divided

into four books existed.
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(Grenfell and Hunt, II.
,
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Museum).
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Books I. and II.

B. (Parisinus, 1740), fourteenth century.
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C. (Parisinus, 1642).
D. (Parisinus, 1643), fifteenth century.
M. (Marcianus, 511), thirteenth century.

2. Oecononiicus :

E. (Laurentianus, Ixxx. 13), thirteenth century.
M. (Lipsiensis, 9), fourteenth century, wanting c. xii. 9 to

xix. 16.

F. (Laurentianus, Ixxxv. 9), thirteenth century.
V. (Marcianus, 511), thirteenth century.
H. (ReginensiSy 96), twelfth or thirteenth century.

II. Principal Editions :

(a) Complete Works of Xcnophon.

JUNTA : Florence, 1516. Editio Princcps.
ALDUS: Venice. 1525.

STEPHANUS, H. : Geneva, 1561 and 1581.

LENKLAU, J. : Frankfurt, 1594 ; 2nd ed. with notes of

Aemilius Portiua, 1596.
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ZEUNE, J. C. : Leipzig, 1778-

SCHNEIDER, J. G. : Leipzig, 1790-

WEISKE, B. : Leipzig, 1798-

SCHAEFER, G. H. : Leipzig, 1811-

DINDORF, L. : Leipzig, 1824-
SCHNEIDER and DINDORF: Oxford, 1810-

SAUPPE, G. : Leipzig, 1865-

MARCHANT, E. C. : Oxford, 1900-

(b) Separate Editions with Commentaries.

(i) Of the Memorabilia :

BREITENBACH, L. : Berlin, 1854.

KUHNRR, R. : Gotha, 1858.

(ii) Of the Oeconomicus:

BREITENBACH, L. : Berlin, 1841.

HOLDEN, H. A. : London, 1884.

(c) The best German critical edition of the Memorabilia next
is Gilbert's (Berlin, 1888-) ; of the Oeconomicns,
Thalheim's (Berlin, 1910).

Very important work on the MSS. was done by Karl

Schenkl, and has been continued by his son. A recent
work of great value is A. W. Persson's Zur Textgeschichte

Xenophons.
The above list is, of course, very far from being complete,

and does not even include reference to some scholars of

the first rank, such as Cobet and J. J. Hartman, who have
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The present edition follows the text of G. Sauppe, except
where stated in the footnotes.
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Paris, 1949.
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SENOOONT02
AHOMNHMONEYMATA

I. IToXXtt/a? eOav/jLaaa, rial rrore \6yois '\6rj-

errcicrav ol ypa^d/jievoi ^cofcpdr^p, co? a^o?
Oavdrov rfj 7r6\ei.

77 p.ev yap ypa(f>rj /car'

avrov roidBe ns rjv 'A5i/cet 2<(i)Kpdrr)<; ou<? /JLCV TJ

TroXt? vofii^ei Oeovs ov vop,l^wi>, erepa 5e Kaiva

Baijj,6via elacfrepaiv d$iKi e Ka\ rovs veov?

2 n^ajToz; fjiev ovv, &)? OVK ev6fuev oO? 77

vo/j,i^L 0eov<>, TToiu) rfor e^prjaavro reKfj

Ovwv re yap (pavepbs f)v TroXXa/Ci? fiev OIKOI,

TroXXa/tf? Be Kal 1 eVl r&v KOIVWV r^9 TroXea)?

/3(i)/j,)v Kal fJiavriKr) ^pcoyae^o? ou/c dtpavrjs f]v

yap, co? 0atr; ^coKpdrr]^ TO

trrj/JLaivetv oOev Sij Kal fiaXicrrd
SOKOVCTIV avrov alndaaaOai Kaiva

3 elcr^epeiv. 6 8' ovBev Kaworepov elcre^epe rwv

a\\wv, oaoi fjiavriKTjV vo/j.iovres OICDVOLS re

Xpwvrai Kal
(pij/j,ai<;

Kal crvfi^o\oL^ Kal Ovaiais.

ovroi re yap viroXa^^dvovcriv ov TOU? opvi6a<;
cvSe rovs drravrtovras elcevai ra (jv^epovra rot?

, aXXa roi/9 Qeovs Bid rovrwv avra

A : Suuppe omits.



XENOPHON'S MEMORABILIA

BOOK I

I. I HAVE often wondered by what arguments those

who drew up the indictment against Socrates could

persuade the Athenians that his life was forfeit to

the state. The indictment against him was to this

effect : Socrates is guilty of rejecting the gods acknow-

ledged by the state and of bringing in strange deities :

he is also guilty of corrupting the youth.
First then, that he rejected the gods acknow- 2

ledged by the state what evidence did they
produce of that? He offered sacrifices constantly,
and made no secret of it, now in his home, now at

the altars of the state temples, and he made use of

divination with as little secrecy. Indeed it had
become notorious that Socrates claimed to be guided
by 'the deity'

1
: it was out of this claim, I think,

that the charge of bringing in strange deities arose.

He was no more bringing in anything strange than 3

are other believers in divination, who rely on augury,
oracles, coincidences and sacrifices. For these men's
belief is not that the birds or the folk met by
accident know what profits the inquirer, but that

they are the instruments by which the gods make
1 That immanent 'divine something,' as Cicero terms it,

which Socrates claimed as his peculiar possession.

3
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crrjuaiveiv, KaKelvos Be oura)? evoui^ev. dXX' ol

fjiev 7r\,eLcnoL (fracriv VTTO re TWV opviO&v real TCOV

djTavTdovTfDv aTrorpeTrecrdai, re Kal TrpoTpeTreaOar
S&)/c>ttT?79 8' cbcrTrep eyiyvfoffteev, OVTO)$ e\eye' TO

Bai/jioviov yap ec/>?; o-rjuaLveiv. KCU TroXXot? TCOI/

avvovTwv Trporjyopeve ra /LLCV Trotelv, ra Be
/JLTJ

iroielv, co? rov BaifAoviov Trpocrri/j-aivovros. /cal

rot? fJLv 7ri@o/A6vois ctvTw crvve(f)pe, rot? Be
fjirj

TreiOofjiei'OL^ /iere/aeXe. KaiToi rt? OVK av O/AO-

\oyijaeii> avrov (3ov\ecr6ai /JLIJT' ffkiOiov /JLIJT*

a\aova fyaiveaOai rot? avvovaiv ; eBo/cei, S' av

ravra, el Trpoayopevwv a>? VTTO Oeov

tyevBo/Jsevos e^aivero. Bf)\ov ovv OTI

OVK av 7rpoe\eyev, el p,^ eTriarevev aKrfOevcreiv.
Tavra Be Tt? av aXXw Tnarevo-eiev rj

7ricrTV(t)v Be Qeois TTCO? OVK elvai Beovs
6 d\\a [irjv eiroiei KOL rdBe TT/OO? TOU? ET

ra /j,ev yap dvayKala crvi>eftov\eve real Trpdrreiv,
co? vofii^oiev apiar* av irpa^Orjvar Trepl Be

TWV dBij\cov OTTCO? ciTToft 1]
aoITo {lavTevcro/Aevovs

7 eTrefJLTrev, tl iroi^Tea' Kal TOU? /uL\\ovTa<? OIKQVS

re KOI TroXe^? AraXw? ol/ctfcreiv fJuavTiK^ ec/;

TrpocrBeLcrOai' TCKTOVLKOV pev ydp fj %a\KevTiKov
TI yecopyiKov ?/ dvdpoojrcov dp^iKov 77 TWV TOIOVTCOV

epywv e^eTacTTiKov ?'} XoyicrTiKov rj OLKOVO/AIKOV rj

(TTpaTrjyiKov yeveaflai, TrdvTa TO, TOtavTa f^aOij-

/xara Kal dvOpaiTrov yvw/jir] aipeTa evo/jui^ev elvai'

8 ra Be /neyicrTa TWV ev TOVTOIS e(f)rj TOL/? Oeovs

eavTols KaTaXe'nrecrdai, u>v ovBev Brj\ov elvai -rot?

dv0pci)7rois. ouT ydp TOL TO) /taXco? dypbv

<fivTvcra/j,v() Byj\ov, ocrri? KapTroocreTai, OVTC
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this known ;
and that was Socrates' belief too.

Only, whereas most men say that the birds or the 4

folk they meet dissuade or encourage them, Socrates

said what he meant : for he said that the deity gave
him a sign. Many of his companions were counselled

by him to do this or not to do that in accordance

with the warnings of the deity : and those who
followed his advice prospered, and those who re-

jected it had cause for regret. And yet who would 5

not admit that he wished to appear neither a knave

nor a fool to his companions ? but he would have

been thought both, had he proved to be mistaken

when he alleged that his counsel was in accordance

with divine revelation. Obviously, then, he would

not have given the counsel if he had not been con-

fident that what he said would come true. And
who could have inspired him with that confidence

but a god ? And since he had confidence in the

gods, how can he have disbelieved in the existence

of the gods ? Another way he had of dealing with G

intimate friends was this : if there was no room for

doubt, he advised them to act as they thought best
;

but if the consequences could not be foreseen, he

sent them to the oracle to inquire whether the

thing ought to be done. Those who intended to 7
c5 O

control a house or a city, he said, needed the help
of divination. For the craft of carpenter, smith,
farmer or ruler, and the theory of such crafts, and

f v

arithmetic and economics and generalship might be

learned and mastered by the application of human

powers ;
but the deepest secrets of these matters 8

the gods reserved to themselves ; they were dark

to men. You may plant a field well
;
but you know

not who shall gather the fruits : you may build a
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, ovre TO) crTparr)yiKw 8f)\oi>, el (TVfj,<pepei

, ovre rw TTO\LTLK(D Bf)\ov, el

7roXe&)9 TrpocrTarelp, oure rw fca\r)v

iv V(f}paivTjTai, &rj\ov, el Sia ravrijv dvido-erai,

ovre TW Swarovs ev ffj iro\ei Krj^eara^ \a/36vn

&rf\ov, el Sta TOUTOU? areptjcreraL rr}? TroXea)?.

9 TGI/? Se /jirjSev TU>V TOIOVTOOV olo/jtevovs elvcu

^ai^JLOViov, a\\a Travra T^? av6pw7rivi

&ai/jiovav e$>i")' ^ai^ovav 8e teal rou?

a rot? av6pu>TroL<s eSw/cav ol 6eol p,a6ov<Ji

olov el' Ti? CTrepwrwrj, jrorepoi' eTT^crra-

pevov f)vio%W eirl f61)709 \aftelv Kpeli-rov TJ firj

eTTLdTdfjievov rj Tro-repov eTTicrrdfjievov Kvftepvav eVt

irjv vavv Kpelrrov \a{3elv rj p,rj eTriard/jievov YI
a

i] ^erpijcravTas TJ

cl&evai, Tou9 ra roiaura jrapa TGOV 6e&v jruvOavo-

fievovs d@/j,LTa iroielv rjjelro. e'ff)')]
Be Beiv a peis

TToielv eBaj/cav OL Oeol fJLavOdvew, ^ 8e

Brj\a TOt9 dvOpddjrots earl TreipdaOai, Sid

irapd r&v Qewv TrvvOdvevOai,

0eoi>s yap 0^9 dp wcrtv i\ew crrjiJLaiveLV.

10 'AXXa
JLLTJV e/celvos <ye del fjiev TJV ev rw

irpw re yap et9 rovs TrepiTrdrovs Kal r yv^vaia
7766 /cal 7r\i]0ovcnj5 dyopds ercel tyavepos TJV Kal TO

del r^9 r)fj.epas rjv OTTOV TT\eia-roi<; p,e\\oi

0)9 TO TTO\V, To?9 5e ,6ov-

1
Cyropacdia, I. vi. 6.
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house well ; but you know not who shall dwell in

it : able to command, you cannot know whether it

is profitable to command : versed in statecraft, you
know not whether it is profitable to guide the

state : though, for your delight, you marry a pretty

woman, you cannot tell whether she will bring you
sorrow : though you form a party among men
mighty in the state, you know not whether they
will cause you to be driven from the state. If any 9

man thinks that these matters are wholly within the

grasp of the human mind and nothing in them is

beyond our reason, that man, he said, is irrational.

But it is no less irrational to seek the guidance of

heaven in matters which men are permitted by the

gods to decide for themselves by study : to ask, for

instance, Is it better to get an experienced coach-

man to drive my carriage or a man without experi-
ence ?

1 Is it better to get an experienced seaman
to steer my ship or a man without experience ?

So too with what we may know by reckoning,
measurement or weighing. To put such questions
to the gods seemed to his mind profane. In short,
what the gods have granted us to do by help of

learning, we must learn ; what is hidden from
mortals we should try to find out from the gods
by divination : for to him that is in their grace the

gods grant a sign.

Moreover, Socrates lived ever in the open ; for 10

early in the morning he went to the public

promenades and training-grounds ; in the forenoon
he was seen in the market ; and the rest of the day
he passed just where most people were to be met:
he was generally talking, and anyone might listen.

Yet none ever knew him to offend against piety
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11 \o/jLvoi<> e%r)v aK.ove.iv. ovBels Be rrwTrore

TOU? ovBev <icre/3e? ov.Be dvoaiov ovre rrpdrrovros
elBev ovre \eyovros jJKOvaev. ovBe yap rrepl

ra)v rrdvrwv <pvcrews yirsp TCJV a\\wv ol

BieXeyero O-KOTTWV, ovrco? o KO\OV/JLVOS VTTO

(TO(f)l(TTWV KOCT/UO? 6<f)V KOI TIGLV dl'dy/CCLLS

yiyverai TWV ovpaviwv, d\Xd KOI TOL>? <f>povTiovTas
12 ra roiavra /jLcopaivovras dTre&eiKvve. Kal

(JLV aVTWV 60-K07T6L TTOTCpd 7TOTG VO/J.L(TaVTe<>

rdvOpcoTriva el&evai ep^ovrai eVl TO Trepl

TOiOVTGW <>OVTL6lV r TO,

TCL oaifiovia Be crfcoTrovvres t'lyovvrai rd Trpocnj-

13 Kovra Trpdrreiv. eOav/na^e 8 el /Arj

auroZ? ecrnv, on ravra ov ovvarov e&Tiv d

evpeiv eVel real rovs JJLZJIO-TOV fypovovvras e

Trepl TOVTWV \ejtv ov ravrd oot;d%eiv d\\r)\ois,
d\\d rot? fJLaivo[JLevoL<s ofJLOiws SiaKeicrOai TT^OO?

14 d\\i]\ov<$. TWV re yap /uaii'o/jii>(i)i' TOU? fJLev ovoe
\p. ^^5-' v ?- v v ^ ^J/O^ra oewa deoievai, rovs oe real ra

yu.r; (popepa
Kal TO?? p,ev ouS' ev o^Xw oofcelv

elvat \eyeiv rj rroielv oriovv, Tot? oe ov&
et? dvOpwrrovs elvai SoKiv' Kal TOL/?

''/)' r v >' /D >' ' "-\ "v
" Q '

ovu lepov ovre pwp,ov ovr aAAo roov ueiwv

ovoev ri/j,dv, rovs Be Kal \iOov<; Kal v\a rd

rv^ovra Kal Orjp[a crefte&Bai,' rwv re Trepl T?}?

rwv rrdvrwv (frvcrecos /nepi/avcovrciyv TO?? fjiev

ev P.OVOV TO ov elvai, TO!? B' dneipa TO

Kal TO?? [lev del rrdvra KiveiaOai, Tot? 6 ovBev av

rcore Kivrjfffjvai,' Kal Tot? /AW rrdvra yiyvecrOai re

Kal d7r6\\vcr@ai, TO?? Be ovr* dv yevecrOai rrore

15 ovBev ovre drcoXeaOat. 1 ecrKorrei Be rrepl avrwv
fcal rdBe, dp wcnrep ol rdvOpwTreia
8
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and religion in deed or word. He did not even 11

discuss that topic so favoured by other talkers,

"the Nature of the Universe" : and avoided specu-
lation on the so-called "Cosmos" of the Professors,

how it works, and on the laws that govern the

phenomena of the heavens : indeed he would argue
that to trouble one's mind with such problems is

sheer folly. In the first place, he would inquire, 12

did these thinkers suppose that their knowledge of

human affairs was so complete that they must seek

these new fields for the exercise of their brains
;
or

that it was their duty to neglect human affairs and

consider only things divine? Moreover, he mar- 13

veiled at their blindness in not seeing that man
cannot solve these riddles

;
since even the most

conceited talkers on these problems did not agree
in their theories, but behaved to one another like

madmen. As some madmen have no fear of danger 14

and others are afraid where there is nothing to be

afraid of, as some will do or say anything in a crowd

with no sense of shame, while others shrink even

from going abroad among men, some respect neither

temple nor altar nor any other sacred thing, others

worship stocks and stones and beasts, so is it, he

held, with those who worry with " Universal Nature."

Some hold that What is is one, others that it is

infinite in number : some that all things are in

perpetual motion, others that nothing can ever be

moved at any time : some that all life is birth and

decay, others that nothing can ever be born or ever

die. Nor were those the only questions he asked 15

about such theorists. Students of human nature, he

Stobaeus : atroXf'iffOai Sauppe.
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rjyovvTai TOvO' o TL av fJidOwcriv eaurot? re /cal

TMV aXXcov OTft) av ftov\wvrai Troirjaeiv, OVTW /cal

01 ra 6ela ^rjTOvvres voui^ovaiv, eTretBav yvwaiv,
at? dvdyrcais e/cao-ra yiyveTCti, TTOLtjcretv, orav

/3ov\(t)i>Tai, KOI dvefjiovs Kal vBara Kai wpas Kal

orou av a\\ov Secovrai, TMV roiovrwv, rj TOIOVTO

fjiev ov&ev ov& e\7ri%ovcnv, dp/eel 8' aurot? yvwvai

IJLOVOV, 77 TMV TOLOVTWV efcacrra yiyverai.

16 Tlepl fj.ev ovv rwv ravra Trpajfiarevo/jLevcov

8e Trepl rwv

vwv del

T'I fca\6v, TI alcr%p6v, ri SiKaiov, TI abiKov, TL

aaxfipoavvrj, TL fj.avia, TL dvSpeia, TL SetXia, T'I

7TO\t?, Tl TToXlTLKOS, Tl dp^rj dv6pa)7T(t)V, Tl

dvdpa)7rfci)v, Kal Trepl TMV a\\wv, a

eivat,

av

17
f/

Ocra /jLi> ovv
/JLT) fyavepos rjv OTTW? eyi

ovSev dav/jiacrTOV vrrep TOVTWV Trepl avTOV rrapa-

yvcovai rou? SiKaaTas' oaa Be rrdvTes ybecrav, ov

18 6avjjL,a<jTov el fJirjTovTwv eveQvyn'}Qi]<juv', ftouXevaas

yap 7TOT6 Kal TOV /3ov\VTiKov op/cov OfJioaas, ev u>

yevo/jievos, eTTidv^aavTos TOV SijfjLOV jrapd

VO/JLOVS evi'ea <TTpaTr)yov$ /JLKI "^njc^M TOU?

pdav\'\.ov /cal ^RpacnviS^v diroKTelvai

, OVK i}6e\iiaev eTtL^nifyiaai, opyiofj.evov

avTO) TOV ^JJLOV, rroXXwv Se /cal SuvaTwv

d\\a Trepl 7T\iovos ITToir\(jeuro

10
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said, think that they will apply their knowledge
in due course for the good of themselves and any
others they choose. Do those who pry into heavenly
phenomena imagine that, once they have discovered

the laws by which these are produced, they will

create at their will winds, waters, seasons and such

things to their need ? Or have they no such ex-

pectation, and are they satisfied with knowing the

causes of these various phenomena?
Such, then, was his criticism of those who meddle 1G

with these matters. His own conversation was ever

of human things. The problems he discussed were,
What is godly, what is ungodly ; what is beautiful,
what is ugly; what is just, what is unjust; what is

prudence, what is madness
;
what is courage, what

is cowardice
;
what is a state, what is a statesman

;

what is government, and what is a governor ;
these

and others like them, of which the knowledge made
a "gentleman," in his estimation, while ignorance
should involve the reproach of "slavislmess.

"

So, in pronouncing on opinions of his that were 17

unknown to them it is not surprising that the jurv
erred : but is it not astonishing that they should

have ignored matters of common knowledge? For 18

instance, Avhen he was on the Council and had
taken the counsellor's oath by which he bound
himself to give counsel in accordance with the laws,
it fell to his lot to preside in the Assembly when
the people wanted to condemn Thrasyllus and
Erasinides and their colleagues to death by a single
vote. That was illegal, and he refused the motion
in spite of popular rancour and the threats of many
powerful persons. It was more to him that he
should keep his oath than that he should humour

ii
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evopKetv r) ^apicracrOai rw
&ijfji(p irapa TO

19 Kal (f)V\dt;acr0ai TOV? aTreiXovvras. Kal <yap

7ri/JL\icr0ai Oeovs evbfJLi^ev dvOpwTrwv ov% bv

TpoTrov ol 7ro\\ol vofu^ovcTiv ovTOi JAW ydp
o/LOvrat, Toi>9 06ov<; ra jj,ev elcevai, ra 8' OVK
elSevai' ^coKpdrr]^ Be Trdvra fiev rjyeiro Oeovs

el&evai, ra re \eyojjieva KOI TrpaTTo/neva teal rd

j3ov\ev6fMva, iravra^ov & irapzivai KOI

rot? dv0pa)7roi<; Trepl T&V dvdpwireicov

20 avjj,da) ovv,07ra)s vrore

v Trepl rou? 6eovs /JLTJ crwfypoveiv, TOV

/J<v ov&ev Trore Trepl Oeovs our'

oi/re Trpd^avra, roiavra Be /cal \eyovra
TrpdrTovra [Trepl Oewv], old rt9 civ Kal \eywv
irpdrTWV elrf re Kal VO/JLLOITO evcre/Beo-raro^.

II. avfjiacnov Se (fralverai /JLOL Kal TO

val Tivas, &)? ^WKpdrris TOU? veovs Le$Oeipv, 09

?Ty009 TOt9 elpri/jievois Trpwrov fJLev dfypo'&io-iwv KOI

7acrrpo9 Trdvrtov dvQpcoTrwv ejKparea-raro^ TJV,

elra 77/309 ^etyLtco^a Kal depos KOI Trdvras TTOVOVS

, eri Se Trpos TO fjLerplwv SeicrQai

ovrcos, ware irdvv ptKp
2 irdvv paBiws ^eiv dpKovvra. 7rw9 ovv avrbs

TOIOVTOS a\Xou9 av r) daeftels rj Trapavo/jiovs rj

rj dffrpoSicriwv aKpareis r) 77/309 TO irovelv

7roirjcrv; aXA,' eVafcre /JLZV TOVTMV

7ro\\ovs, dperfjs Troirfcras inriQv^lv KOL

av eavrutv

3 KayaOovs ecrecrOai. KCLITOI ye
8iSd(7Ka\os elvat, rovrov, d\\d

elvat TOIOVTOS wv eKirieiv eiroiei rovs
12
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the people in an unjust demand and shield himself

from threats. For, like most men, indeed, he be- 19

lieved that the gods are heedful of mankind, but

with an important difference ;
for whereas they do

not believe in the omniscience of the gods, Socrates

thought that they know all things, our words and

deeds and secret purposes ;
that they are present

everywhere, and grant signs to men of all that

concerns man. 1

I wonder, then, how the Athenians can have been 20

persuaded that Socrates was a freethinker, when he

never said or did anything contrary to sound religion,

and his utterances about the gods and his behaviour

towards them were the words and actions of a

man who is truly religious and deserves to be

thought so.

1 1. No less wonderful is it to me that some believed

the charge brought against Socrates of corrupting
the youth. In the first place, apart from what I have

said, in control of his own passions and appetites he

was the strictest of men
; further, in endurance of

cold and heat and every kind of toil he was most
resolute ;

and besides, his needs were so schooled to

moderation that having very little he was yet very
content. Such was his own character : how then 2

can he have led others into impiety, crime, gluttony,

lust, or sloth ? On the contrary, he cured these

vices in many, by putting into them a desire for

goodness, and by giving them confidence that self-

discipline would make them gentlemen. To be sure 3

he never professed to teach this
; but, by letting his

own light shine, he led his disciples to hope that

1 iv. iii, 2 ; Cyropaedia, I. vi. 46.

13
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crvvBiarpifiovras eavry /^i^Lov/nevov^ e/celvov rotov-

4 TOU9 yevijaeaflai. d\\d /-ii]v KOI rov <T(t)jj,aros

atTO9 T6 OVK r)[JL\ei TOU? T' d/JL\OVVTaS OVK

erryvei. TO fjiev ovv vrrepeaOiovra vrrepTroveiv

drre&OKi/jLafe, TO Be ocra y ?;Sea)9 ?? ^VX^1 &X6rat >

ravra i/cavta? etcTTovelv eSorcifia^e. ravr^if jap
rrjv iv vyiewrjv T tai^w? elvai KCU rrjv

5 -^rv^i}^ 7ri/j,\iav OVK e/jLTrooi^civ efoi. aXX' ov

fju^v Opvirriicos ye ouSe a\aovi/cos rjv OUT'

a/LtTTe^oz/?; ov9* inrodecrei our6 rp a\\7j SiaiTy.
ov firjv ovS' paai'%prlna>TOv<s ye TO 1)9 avvbvTas
eTTOiei. T&V IJLCV yap a\\wv eTriOvfjLiwv evraue,

TOU9 oe eavrou eTriOv^ovvra^ OVK eTTpdrrero
6 xpr)para. rovrov 8' a-Tre^o/xez/o? v6fj,L%V e'A,f-

Ofj,i\ias [iiffBov avSpaTToSicrrd^ eavrwv aT

Sid TO dvayKoiov airrols elvai SiaXeyc
7 MV Xdfioiev TOV fjiicrdov. eOavfia^e o\ et

dperrjv 7rayy\\o/jLVo<; dpyvpiov TrpdrroiTO KQ\

/j,rj VO/JLL^OI TO neyicrrov Kep&os e^eiv <$l\ov djaOov
, aXXa <po/3olro, fj-rj

6 yevofjiei'o^ KO.\O<;

TW rd /j,eyterra evepyer^cravri firj rrjv

8 peylcrri'iv yjipiv et;oi. ^wKpdrr]^ Se errriyyeiXaro

/j,ev ovSevl 7T(*)Trore roLovrov ov&ev, Irriareve Be

rwv crvvovrwv eavrw TOU9 drco&e^cifjievovs djrep
auTo? e$OKifj,aev et9 rov rrdvra ftiov eavry re KCLI

aAA?;A.O49 <f)i\ou<? dyaOovs ecrecrOai. 7TW9 dv ovv

o TO/oOro9 dvrjp SicuptfeipoL rov$ veovs; el
/JLTJ dpa

1} T?}9 dperrjs em/jieXeia St,a(f>6opd eanv.
9 'AX,Xa vrj Ata, 6 /carrfyopos 6^)77, vrrepopdv eiroiei

rwv Ka0ecrr(t)ra)V VO/JLWV TOU9 crvvovras \eywv, &>9

TOU9 J<ev rfs 7ro\ea)9 avra? drro

14



MEMORABILIA, I. n. 3-9

they through imitation of him would attain to such

excellence. Furthermore, he himself never neg- 4

lected the body, and reproved such neglect in others.

Thus over-eating followed by over-exertion he dis-

approved. But he approved of taking as much
hard exercise as is agreeable to the soul 1

;
for the

habit not only insured good health, but did not

hamper the care of the soul. On the other hand, 5

he disliked foppery and pretentiousness in the
fashion of clothes or shoes or in behaviour. Nor,

again, did he encourage love of money in his com-

panions. For while he checked their other desires,
he would not make money himself out of their

desire for his companionship. He held that this 6

self-denying ordinance insured his liberty. Those
who charged a fee for their society he denounced
for selling themselves into bondage ;

since they were
bound to converse with all from whom they took the
fee. He marvelled that anyone should make money 7

by the profession of virtue, and should not reflect

that his highest reward would be the gain of a good
friend

;
as though he who became a true gentleman

could fail to feel deep gratitude for a benefit so

great. Socrates indeed never promised any such 8

boon to anyone ;
but he was confident that those of

his companions who adopted his principles of con-
duct would throughout life be good friends to him
and to one another. How, then, should such a man
"corrupt the youth"? Unless, perchance, it be

corruption to foster virtue.

But, said his accuser, he taught his companions to 9

despise the established laws by insisting on the

folly of appointing public officials by lot, when none

1
Cyropaedia, I. vi. 17.



XENOPHON

teadtcrrdvai,, fevftepvijrrj Be ^rjSeva e8e\civ

i teva/jLevTO) /jujBe reterovt p,rj^ av\r)rfj
eV aXXa roiavra, a TroXXoi) ehdrrovas /3X

duapravo/jLeva iroiel r&v Trepl rrjv iroKiv d
'

rovs Be TOIOVTOVS Xo^ou? eiraipeiv 6

veovs Karafypovelv rr}? KaOetnwa^ TroTuret'a?

10 teal TTOieiv fitaiovs. eya* 8' olfiac rov? (fipovrjcriv

real vo/JLi^ovra^ i/cavov$ ecrecrOai 1 ra

TOL/? TroXtra? rfKicrra

et^ora?, on rfj p,ev (Bia

Ttpooreicriv 6%0pai KOL KivBvvoi, Sid Be rou TreiOeiv

diav&vvws re real /xera <pi\ia$ ravrd yiyverai.
ol fjLev yap ftiaaOevres a>?

01 Be TreLcrOevres a>?

OVKOVV TMV (frpovrjcriv CLCTKOVVTWV TO fiideo~0ai,
aXXa ra)v lo")(yv avev ryvu>fJL7)<s ~%OVTU>V \rd roiavra

11 Trpdrretv] ecri-iv. aXXa
/JLIJV teal avfjufjid^wv o JJLZV" $/>+ > '-v r 'S1 ^

occur av OVK oX.i'ywv, o oe

ov&evos' teal <ydp /JLOVOS rjyolr

av SirvacrOai ireLOeiv. teal (fiovevetv Be rot? TOIOV-

rot? rjKKTra o-vp,f3aivi' rt? <ydp a'noK.Telvai 7iva

/3ouXotr' av p,a\\ov r) ^
12 'AXX'

e(pr) ye 6 tcaTt'iyopos, ^

yevojjLevo) Kp^rta? re teal 'AX/a/3mS?7<? TrXetcrra

Katcd rrjv TTO\LV eTroirjcrdTrjv. K/3iTta? aev yap
rwv ev ry 6\Lyap^La jrdvTwv KkeTrria'Taro^ re

teal ftiaioraros teal (f)oi>tteGt)TaTO$ eyevero, 'AX/tt-

J3t,d8rj$ tie av rwv ev rfj Brj/jLo/eparia Trdvrcov d/epa-
Tecrraro? re teal vftpicrroTaros teal /StaiOTaro?.

13 eya> B\ el fj,ev TI teateov efeeiva) rrjv TTO\IV

OVK d7ro\oyrjcro/jiaL' rrjv Be 77/309

16
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would choose a pilot or builder or flautist by lot,

nor any other craftsman for work in which mistakes
are far less disastrous than mistakes in statecraft.

Such sayings, he argued, led the young to despise
the established constitution and made them violent.

But I hold x that they who cultivate wisdom and 10

think they will be able to guide the people in

prudent policy never lapse into violence : they
know that enmities and dangers are inseparable
from violence, but persuasion produces the same
results safely and amicably. For violence, by mak-

ing its victims sensible of loss, rouses their hatred :

but persuasion, by seeming to confer a favour, wins

goodwill. It is not, then, cultivation of wisdom
that leads to violent methods, but the possession
of power without prudence. Besides, many sup- 11

porters are necessary to him who ventures to use
force : but he who can persuade needs no con-

federate, having confidence in his own unaided

power of persuasion. And such a man has no
occasion to shed blood

;
for who would rather take

a man's life than have a live and willing follower ?

But his accuser argued thus. Among the 12

associates of Socrates were Critias and Alcibiades
;

and none wrought so many evils to the state. For
Critias in the days of the oligarchy bore the palm
for greed and violence : Alcibiades, for his part, ex-

ceeded all in licentiousness and insolence under the

democracy. Now I have no intention of excusing 13

the wrong these two men wrought the state
;
but I

1
Cyropaedia, I. \v. 21.

MSS. : elvai Sauppe.

17
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GWOVGICLV avrolv o>9 eyevero
14 (JOfJiai. eyevecrOrfV /J.ev yap Srj TO) dvSp TOVTO)

T irdvTa i eavrwv TrpaTTecrOai KOI

yevecrOat. fj&ecrav 8e ^
vrapKe

TCOV i']8oi>a)v 8e Tracrwz^ ey^parecnarov ovra,

rot? 8e &ia\eyo/j.i>ois avrw Traai ^pco^epov ev rot?

15 \6yois OTT&)? {Bov\oiro. ravra 3e opwvre KCU ovre

oiw TrpoeiprjcrOov, Trorepov 779 avra)
(f)fj

rou /9tou

rov ^(D/cpdrovs iinQv^o-avre. real rrjs crciKfrpoavvtis,

i}v eicelvos efyev, ope^aaOat, T^? ofJLiXias avTOv rj

vofjii(TavT, el 6/^i\'rjcraLT^v e/ceiva), yeve<J0ai av

16 ifcavcordra) \eyeiv re /cal irpdrreiv; eya> p.ev yap
rjyov/jiai, Oeov Sibovros avrols rj ^rjv o\ov rov (3loi>

wcfTrep ^covra ^.wKpdrrfv ewpcov i} reOvdvcu, e\ecr6ai,

av avro) /j,a\\ov refivdvai.

u>v 7rpa^dnjv a>? yap
crvyyiyvo/uevcov rjyrjcrdo-Ot^ elvai, ei>6vs a

aavTe ^coKparovs eTrparreryji' ra 7ro\iriKd,

eveica 'S.co/cpdrov^ oope^^r^v.
17 "1(70)9 OVV L7TOl T9 CLV 77/909 TCtOra, OTi

TOV ^(jo/cpdrTjv fjirj jrporepov rd TroXirt/cd $iS

rot'9 crvvovras rj awfypovelv. eyco Se 7r/oo9 TOVTO

IJLZV OVK di-Ti\eyw TrdvTas 5e rou?

opco avTOvs SeiKvvvTas re rofc /JLavOdvovcriv, fj

avTol TTOLOV&IV a SiSdcrKovcri, Kal TU> \6yu> Trpoa-
18 j3i{3doi>Ta<>. ol&a 8e /cal ^LwtcpdTr)v SeiKvvvTa roi9

crvvovcriv eavrov Ka\ov icdyaOov ovTa Kal 8ta\eyo-

fjievov Ka\\iaTa rrepl dpeTY)*; Kal TWV a\\a>v

dvOpwrrivcov. ol&a Se KaKeivw awfypovovvTe, ecrre

^wicpaTei avvr](JTj]V t ov <f)o/3ovp,eva),
18
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will explain how they came to be with Socrates.

Ambition was the very life-blood of both : no 14

Athenian was ever like them. They were eager to

get control of everything and to outstrip every rival

in notoriety. They knew that Socrates was living

on very little, and yet was wholly independent ; that

he was strictly moderate in all his pleasures ;
and

that in argument he could do what he liked with any

disputant. Sharing this knowledge and the principles 15

I have indicated, is it to be supposed that these

two men wanted to adopt the simple life of

Socrates, and with this object in view sought his

society ? Did they not rather think that by
associating with him they would attain the utmost

proficiency in speech and action ? For my part 16

I believe that, had heaven granted them the choice

between the life they saw Socrates leading and

death, they would have chosen rather to die. Their

conduct betrayed their purpose ;
for as soon as they

thought themselves superior to their fellow-disciples

they sprang away from Socrates and took to politics ;

it was for political ends that they had wanted
Socrates.

But it may be answered : Socrates should have 17

taught his companions prudence before politics. I

do not deny it
;
but I find that all teachers show

their disciples how they themselves practise what

they teach, and lead them on by argument. And I

know that it was so with Socrates : he showed his

companions that he was a gentleman himself, and
talked most excellently of goodness and of all things
that concern man. I know further that even those 18

two were prudent so long as they were with Socrates,
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q iraioivro VTTO ^.wKpdrov?, aXX' olo/jLevco Tore

KpaTLCTTOV elvCLL TOVTO 77pa,TTlV.
19 "Ic7&)9 OVV 17TOIV CLV TToXXol TO)V a<J K.QVTWV

, on OVK av TTOTC 6 Bifcaios a
6 aoocwv via-rrs ou8e d\\o

o j.a9wp di>67ricmJ,ct)v av

yevoiro. eyco 5e rrepl TOVTWV ov^ ovrco

opw yap axTTrep ra rov crcoyuaro? epya rou? fj,r)
ra

crco/xara dafcovvras ov Sf^a/tez^ou? Troielv, ovro)

ra Trjs ^f^>}? epya rou? /ZT) TrfV -^fu^rjv
ov $vva/j,evou$' ovre yap a &ei Trpdrreiv

20 ovre wv Bel aTreecr^ai ^vvavjai. $ib KOI TOU?

oi 7raT/3e?, KCLV (bcrt auxfrpoves, o/zco? diro

TTovrjpwv dv0pct)7r(ov el'pyovcriv, &)? TTJV fjiev

TCOV ^p->i<rrwv op,i\iav acr/crjaiv ovcrav TT)? dperijs,

ir)V 5e TWV TTOvifp&v Kard\vcnv. /^aprvpel Be fcal

ev yap air eadXa &i,Sdj~eai,' f}v Be

i

, aTToXet? Kal rbv eovra voov'

real 6 \eya>v,

Avrap dvr/p dyaOos Tore ^.ev tea/cos, aXXore S'

21 Kayo) Be /jiaprvpa) TOVTOLS' 6pa) yap ucnrep TU>V

ev yu-erpa) ireTroLiifjLevwv ITTWV TOL/? /j,r] /jLeXeruvTas

e7Ti\av9avop,evov<;, OVTW Kal T&V $iSa(TKa\LK(ov

\6ycov rot? d/jie\ovcri \ij6yv eyytyvofjievrjv. orav

Be TCOV vov6eTLKO)v \oywv eTnXdOrjrai rt?, eVtXe-

Xr/crrai Kal &v
f) ^rv^rj Trdcr^ovcra rrjs crajcfrpo-

o~vvri<$ eTreOv/jLer TOVTQJV B* eiriXaOo/jLevov ovBev

20
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not from fear of fine or blow, but because at that

time they really believed in prudent conduct.

But many self-styled lovers of wisdom may reply : 19

A just man can never become unjust; a prudent
man can never become wanton ;

in fact no one

having learned any kind of knowledge can become

ignorant of it. I do not hold with this view. 1 I

notice that as those who do not train the body
cannot perform the functions proper to the body, so

those who do not train the soul cannot perform the

functions of the soul : for they cannot do what they

ought to do nor avoid what they ought not to do.

For this cause fathers try to keep their sons, even if 20

they are prudent lads, out of bad company : for the

society of honest men is a training in virtue, but the

society of the bad is virtue's undoing. As one of

the poets says :

" From the good shalt thou learn good things ;
but

if thou minglest with the bad thou shalt lose even

what thou hast of wisdom." 2

And another says :

"Ah, but a good man is at one time noble, at

another base." 3

My testimony agrees with theirs; for I see that, 21

just as poetry is forgotten unless it is often repeated,
so instruction, when no longer heeded, fades from

the mind. To forget good counsel is to forget
the experiences that prompted the soul to desire

prudence : and when those are forgotten, it is not

1
Cyropaedia, vn. v. 75. Against Antisthenes.

2
Theognis.

3 Author unknown.

21
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OavfJiaarov KOI 7779 o~u><fypoo-vvri<s em\a6eo~6aL.
22 opw Be Kal -701)9 et? fyCKoirovlav rrpoa'^Oevras

T0U9 et9 epcoras eKKV\io~9evra<; r^rrov
TWV re Beovrw Irci^eKeluOai teal rwv

/JLT) Beovrcov

. TroXXoi yap Kal ^prifjidTwv SvvdfAevoi

Trplv epav, epacrOevres ovtcen Svvavrai,'

teal ra xprj/jLara KcnavaXtocravTes &v irpoaOev

aTrefyovTO tcep&wv, ala^pa vo/uLL^ovres elvai, rov-

23 Tdyv OVK aTre^ovrai. TTW? ovv OVK eVSe^erat
a Trpo&flev avOis fjirf aaxfrpovelv KOI

SvvrjQevra irpdrTeiv av8i<$ dSvvareiv;
iev ovv e/AOiye Sofcel ra /ca\d KOI rdyada

dcrK'rjra elvai, ov% ij/cicrra Se o-cotppoavvrj. ev yap
rq> avru) crcoyLtart (Tv/j,7r<j)vrv/j,6vai, rfj ^v^fj al

rjSoval TreiOovcriv avrrjv JJLT) crwtypovelv, d\\a rrjv

ra%io-rrjv kavrals re Kal ra> crw/jiari,

24 Kat Kptria? &r) Kal
'

A\Ki/3ia.Sijs

crvvrjcrr'rjv, f8vvd(T0i

rjV eK

rwv /J,T) Ka\wv emOvfii&v fcpareiv
e/ceivov 5' d r

jra\\ayevre K/otrta? jj.ev fyvyutv
erra\iav e/cel crvvrjv dvOptorrois avoyula

rj Siicaioo-vvr) ^co/zeVot?, 'AX/c^taS?;? o' av

raXXo? VTTO TroXXwz/ Kal cre/JLVCov yvvai/cwv
, bid Be 8vva/jiLv rrjv ev rfj rro\ei KOI

TO49 crv/jL/jid'xois
VTTO TroXXwi' /cal Svvarwv

\^Ko\aKeveLv\ dvOpwrrwv &t,adpvrrrb[jLevo<;, VTTO Be

rov Br)/j,ov rL/Jia>fjLevo^ Kal paBia)? rrpwrevwv, wcrrrep
ol rwv yviJwiKwv dycovcov d0\rjral paBiax; rrpw-
revovres dp,e\ov(Tt, rfjs dcrKi]crews, ovra) KaKelvos

25 r)fjie\,ricrev avrov. roiovrwv Be crv^^dvrwv avrolv

Kal toyKcofiievo) pep 7rl yevei, 7rr)pfJ,eva)
B* eVl

TrXouro), Tr<f>vcrr)/ji,v<i) 8' eVt Bvvd/jiei, BiareOpvfj,-
22
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surprising that prudence itself is forgotten. I see 22

also that men who take to drink or get involved in

love intrigues lose the power of caring about right
conduct and avoiding evil. For many who are

careful with their money no sooner fall in love than

they begin to waste it : and when they have spent
it all, they no longer shrink from making more by
methods which they formerly avoided because they
thought them disgraceful. How then can it be 23

impossible for one who was prudent to lose his

prudence, for one who was capable of just action to

become incapable ? To me indeed it seems that

whatever is honourable, whatever is good in con-

duct is the result of training, and that this is

especially true of prudence. For in the same body
along with the soul are planted the pleasures which
call to her :

" Abandon prudence, and make haste

to gratify us and the body."
And indeed it wras thus with Critias and Alcibiades. 24

So long as they were with Socrates, they found in

him an ally who gave them strength to conquer
their evil passions. But when they parted from

him, Critias fled to Thessaly, and got among men
who put lawlessness before justice ;

while Alcibiades,
on account of his beauty, was hunted by many great

ladies, and because of his influence at Athens and

among her allies he was spoilt by many powerful
men : and as athletes who gain an easy victory in

the games are apt to neglect their training, so the

honour in which he was held, the cheap triumph
he won with the people, led him to neglect himself.

Such was their fortune : and when to pride of 25

birth, confidence in wealth, vainglory and much
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ueva) Be VTTO TTO\\O)V dvdpcoircDV, eirl Be

TOVTOi? [Bi(f)0ap/Jieva)] KOI 7TO\VV ftpOVOV CL7TO

%(i)Kpdrov<; yeyovore TL Bavfjiaarbv el vTreptj^dva)
26 eyevecrOrjv; elra el JAW TL e7r\rjafjL\rja-dTijv, rov-

TOV ^wKpdrijv 6 Kanjyopos alnaTai; on e veu>

ovre avrdt), rjvitca KOI dyvco/jLOveaTdTO) KCHI d/cpare-

crrdra} el/cos elvai, ^wKpdrrjs irapeo"\e crcotypove,

ouSe^o? eiraivov So/eel rw /carrjyopa) ato5 elvai;

27 ov fjir]v rd ye d\\a ovrw fcpiverai. TLS p.ev <ydp

rt? Be KiBapicrTrjs, rt? 8e aXXo?
ea/Vo? itcavovs Troirjaas TOU? /xa^^ra?, edv

aXXou? e\66vTes ^elpov^ fyavwcnv, OUTLav

TOVTOV ; r/9 Be Trarrjp, edv 6 Trat? avrov

rw (ra)(f>povfj, varepov Be aXXw ra>

Trovijpbs yevrjrai, rov TrpbaOev
alridrai, d\7C ov% ocry av irapd TGJ vorrepw

'Xei.pwv $>aivr)Tai, TOCTOVTW ^d\\ov eircuvel rov

Trporepov ; a\V 01 ye TraTepes avrol avvovres

rot? viecrt, TWV TraiBcov TrXrj/ujjLeXovvrwv, ov/c alrlav

28 e^ovuiv, edv avrol crcotypovwcriv. ovra) Be Kal

^co/cpdrTjv Bixaiov rjv /cpiveiv el pev avros ejroLei

TL <$>av\ov, et/cora)? av eBofcei Trovripos elvai' el S'

auro? crci)(f)pova)v BiereXet,, TTW? av BiKaLcos r?}? OVK

evovcrrjs avry Kaicias alriav e^oi;
29 'A\X' el Kal /j,rjBev ai)ro? Trovrjpov

exeivovs </>aO/Va TrpdrrovTas opcov e-jryvei,

av 7riTijj,a)To. Kptriav /u,ev TOIVVV

epcovra l&v0vBij/jLov Kal Treipcovra xprjcrQat, KaOdirep
ol Trpo? rdtypoBicria TWV crcoyaaraJi/ diroKavovTes,

airerpejre fyddKwv dve\ev9epov re elvai Kal ov

Trpejrov dvBpl /ca\a> KayaOw rov epwuevov, w
J3ov\erai TTO\\OV at;io<;

24
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yielding to temptation were added corruption and

long separation from Socrates, what wonder if they
grew overbearing ? For their wrongdoing, then, 26

is Socrates to be called to account by his accuser ?

And does he deserve no word of praise for having
controlled them in the days of their youth, when

they would naturally be most reckless and licentious ?

Other cases, at least, are not so judged. For what 27

teacher of flute, lyre, or anything else, after making
his pupils proficient, is held to blame if they leave

him for another master, and then turn out incom-

petent ? What father, whose son bears a good
character so long as he is with one master, but goes

wrong after he has attached himself to another,
throws the blame on the earlier teacher ? Is it not

true that the worse the boy turns out with the

second, the higher is his father's praise of the first ?

Nay, fathers themselves, living with their sons, are

not held responsible for their boys' wrongdoing if

they are themselves prudent men. This is the test 28

which should have been applied to Socrates too. If

there was anything base in his own life, he might
fairly have been thought vicious. But, if his own
conduct was always prudent, how can he be fairly
held to blame for the evil that was not in him ?

Nevertheless, although he was himself free from 29

vice, if he saw and approved of base conduct in them,
he would be open to censure. Well, when he found
that Critias loved Euthydemus

l and wanted to lead

him astray, he tried to restrain him by saying that it

was mean and unbecoming in a gentleman to sue

like a beggar to the object of his affection, whose

1 iv. ii. 1.
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TOU9 TTTCO^Ol)? lKTVOVTa KOi 8e6fAVOV
30 Trpoa&ovvai, /cal ravra ///^>ei>o9 dyaOov. rov &e

KplTLOV TOt? rOLOVrOlS OIT^ VTTdKOVOVTOS OV&6

airOTperr ofjLevov, \eyerai rov ^w/cpdrr-jv d\\o)v re

7ro\\(ov Trapovrwv real TOV TLvdvbrj/AOV eiTrelv, ori

VLKOV avry SOKOLTJ Trdcr^etv 6 K/3tTtot? 7rL0u/j,wv

^v0vSij/jiO) TrpoarfcvrjadaL axnrep ra v&ia rot?

31 Xt^ot?. 6^ a)V Sr) KCU efJLicrei rbi1

^(otcpdrrjif 6

, wcrre Kal ore TWV rpid/ccvra tov vo/jio0Tr)<?

a Xa/otr\eou9 eyevero, aTrejuiV^fiovevo'ev avry
/cal ev rot? vouois eypa^re \oyu>v re^vrjv /jirj

, emjped^ayv eKivca /cal ov/c e^wv OTTT;

,
aXXa TO Koivfj rot? $>i\ocr6$ot<; VTTO

TCOV TroXXw^ eTTiTi/jicojiievov e7TL<ftepwv avrw /cal

&iaf3d\\wv Trpo? TOI)? TroXXoi;?. oi)Se 7ap eywye
our' atT09 TOUTO TTWTTOTe ^w/cpdrovs %/covcra

ovr aXXof TOL fydcfKovros d/crj/coevai

32 e'S^'Xaxre 8e' eVet ya/j ot rptd/covra ?roXXoL'9

TCOI^ TToXiTwi^ /cat ou Tot'9 %e//)tcrTOf9

TToXXoi'9 5e TrpoerpeirovTo dbtKelv, etTre TTOU 6

, on 6av[jLaa"Tov oi SOKOLTJ elvai, el TLS

ftowv 0.76X779 ^0/^61/9 /tal r^9 /9oi)9

e'XaTTOU9 T6 /^al ^eipov^ TTOIWV
/JLTJ o/jLoXoyoirj

j3ov/c6\o$ elvai, en 8e tfav/jLaaroTepov, el

o<7TaT?79 yv6/jii>o<; 7roXe&)9 al TTOIWV TOU9

7ro7UTa9 e'XaTTOf9 re /cat ^eipovs /JLTJ

ole-rai

33 aTrayyeXQevTOs Se avrois rovrov, Ka\ecravre 6 re

K/?iTta9 /cat o Xa/3trX^9 TO^ 2,(i)fcpdrr)v rov re

26
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good opinion he coveted, stooping to ask a favour

that it was wrong to grant. As Critias paid no heed 30

whatever to this protest, Socrates, it is said,

exclaimed in the presence of Euthydemus and many
others,

" Critias seems to have the feelings of a pig :

he can no more keep away from Euthydemus than

pigs can help rubbing themselves against stones."

Now Critias bore a grudge against Socrates for this
;
31

and when he was one of the Thirty and was drafting
laws with Charicles, he bore it in mind. He inserted

a clause which made it illegal
'- to teach the art of

words." It was a calculated insult to Socrates, whom
he saw no means of attacking, except by imputing
to him the practice constantly attributed to philoso-

phers,
1 and so making him unpopular. For 1 myself

never heard Socrates indulge in the practice, nor

knew of anyone who professed to have heard him do

so. The truth came out. When the Thirty were 32

putting to death many citizens of the highest

respectability and were encouraging many in

crime, Socrates had remarked :

" It seems strange

enough to me that a herdsman 2 who lets his cattle

decrease and go to the bad should not admit that he

is a poor cowherd
;
but stranger still that a states-

man when he causes the citizens to decrease and go
to the bad, should feel no shame nor think himself a

poor statesman." This remark was reported to 33

Critias and Charicles, who sent for Socrates, showed

1 i.e. the practice of "
making the worse appear the better

argument." In Plato, Apol. 19b, Socrates makes Aristophanes
(Clouds] author of this charge against him. Aristotle in the

Rhetoric (B 24, 11) associates the practice with the name of

Protagoras: cp. Diog. Lacrt. ix. 51.
8
Cyropaedia, viu. ii. 14.
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eSeiKVVTrjv aura* KOI TOLS veots

fir) Bia\eyeo~0ai,.
'O Be ^co/cpdr^ emjpeTO avToo, el e^eiri TrvvOd-

vecrdat,, et TL dyvootTO TWV 7rpoayopevo/J.evo)v.
T\ p- > /

to o ecparrjv.

34 '700 Tolvvv, (prj,7rapaKvacrfjiai ^ev TreiOecrOai

rot? VO/JLOIS' OTT&)? 3e yu,^ Si' a^voiav \d6w ri

TOVTO /3ouXoyuat cra<a>9 i^aOetv Trap*

, Trorepov rrjv rcov \oya)v Te^vrfv avv roi?

\eyo/jLVOi<> elvai VO^I^OVT^ rj avv TO?? yu,^

dire'^Gadai, K\VT avrr}?. el /j,ev yap crvv

rot? bpOws, SfjXov oil d(f)KTeov av eirj rov op6w<s

\eyeiv' el 8e crvv rot? /JLTJ opdw<$, SrjXov on
Treipareov opO&s \eyeiv.

35 Kat o Xapt/c\r)$ opyiaQeis avry, 'Fjireibrf, e(f>rj,

a) 'StoKpares, dyvoeLs, rdSe o~oi ev^aOecrrepa OVTCL

Trpoayopevo/Aev, rot? veois oXw? /j,r) BtaXeyecrOai.
Kat o ^(OKpdrrj^^lva TOLVVV, e^rj, ^Lrj dfji<$if3o\ov

f), a)? aXXo TL Trotca rj ra Trpoyyopev/jieva, opicrare
ercov Bel vo/j.ieiv veovs elvai

Kal o XapiKXfjs/'Qo-ovTrep, el-ire, ^povov
\eveiv OVK e^eartv, cw? OVTTW fypovifjiois overt'

(TV BtaXeyov vewrepois rptd/covra erwv.

36 Mr;8* edv TL a)va)/j,ai, e^rj, rjv Tru>\r)

TpLarcovTa eTO)v, epw/Aai, OTTOCTOV irwKel ;

Nat ra 76 TOiavTa, etyrj 6 Xa/oj/cX%' aXXa TOL

crvye, w 2co/c/oare?, elwOas elSoos TTW? e^ei TCL

7T\L(7Ta epwTav. TavTa ovv
/JLTJ epcora.

ovv, e(f>rj, dv
>\ ' t " T > -\r -v ^ A

, eaz/ etdca, olov TrovoL/cet, \apiK\ijs rj TTOV ecrTi

28
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him the law and forbade him to hold conversation

with the young.
"
May I question you," asked Socrates,

" in case I do

not understand any point in your orders ?
"

" You may," said they.
" Well now," said he,

"
I am ready to obey the laws. 34

But lest L unwittingly transgress through ignorance,
I want clear directions from you. Do you think that

the art of words from which you bid me abstain is

associated with sound or unsound reasoning ? For

if with sound, then clearly I must abstain from

sound reasoning : but if with unsound, clearly I must

try to reason soundly."
" Since you are ignorant, Socrates," said Charicles 35

in an angry tone,
" we put our order into language

easier to understand. You may not hold any con-

verse whatever with the young."
" Well then," said Socrates,

" that there may be no

question raised about my obedience, please fix the

age limit below which a man is to be accounted

young."
So long," replied Charicles, "as he is not per-

mitted to sit in the Council, because as yet he lacks

wisdom. You shall not converse with anyone who
is under thirty.''

"
Suppose I want to buy something, am I not even 36

then to ask the price if the seller is under thirty?
'

" Oh yes," answered Charicles,
"
you may in such

cases. But the fact is, Socrates, you are in the habit

of asking questions to which you know the answer :

so that is what you are not to do."
" Am I to give no answer, then, if a young man asks

me something that I know ? for instance,
' Where

does Charicles live ?
'

or ' Where is Critias ?
'

29
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Nal fa 76 roiavra, e</>?7
o

37 'O &e Kptrta?, 'AXXa T&vBe TO/ (76 aire

e(J)rj, Serjaei, w 2<a)KpaT<>, TWV O~KVTWV KOL T<MV

TKTOva)v real TWV ^aXfcecov' KCU yap oZ/zeu avrovs

KaraTTp2(f)6ai >ia@pv\ovjjivov<; VTTO aov.

QVKOVV, (fcr]
6 2<wKpaTri<s, KOI TWV 7ro/j.vc0v

TOVTOt? rOV T6 SlKdLOV KCLi TOV OCTLOV KCU TO)V

a\\a)V TWV TOiovTtov;

Nal /jia At', ec/>77
o Xapi/c\rj<>, KCLI TWV ftov/co-

\o)V 76' el 8e fir), (frvXdrrov, OTTCO? /AT) /tal av

38 eXarroi;? ra? y8oO? Troirjarjs.

real SrjXov eyevero, on d

TOV 7Tpl TO)V /3o(*)V \OJOV

Ola /j,ev ovv rj crvvovcria eyeyovei Kpiria

^.wKpdrrjv KOL a)? el^ov Trpos aXX?;Xou9, el'pr/rai.

39 $>ai7]v 8' av eywye [ir)$evl fjirj^efjiiav eivai Tral&evcriv

Trapa TOV firj dpeo-fcovTos. K/3trta9 e KOI
y

A.\rci-

OVK dpea/covTOS aurot? SwAT

ov "fcpbvov a)/JLi\LT'rjp avTy, aXX'

TrpoecTTdvei T?}? vroXea)?.

OVK a\\oi<; Ttal /j,a\,\ov

Oia\eye(j6ai rj rot? /zaX^crra TrpaTTOvcn
40 TO, 7ro\iTifcd. \ej6Tai yap 'AX/a/Sm^y, Trplv

eLKoaiv Twv eivai, HeptfcXei, eTriTpoirto fiev OVTI

eavTov, TrpoaTaTrj Be Trjs vroXea)?, TOidSe

\e~)(@r)vaL rrepl vo^wv.
41 EtVe pot, <f)dvai, a> Ile/ot/cXet?

, rt ecrrt ^0/^09 ;

, fydvai TOV TlepiK\ea.
TOV

'

a>9 70) CLKOVWV TIVV eTraivov/Jievcov, OTI

30
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"Oh yes," answered Charicles, "you may, in such

cases."
" But you see, Socrates," explained Critias, "you 37

will have to avoid your favourite topic, the cobblers,
builders and metal workers 1

; for it is already worn
to rags by you in my opinion."

" Then must I keep off the subjects of which
these supply illustrations, Justice, Holiness, and so

forth ?
'

"Indeed yes," said Charicles,
tf and cowherds too :

else you may find the cattle decrease."

Thus the truth was out: the remark about the 38

cattle had been repeated to them : and it was this

that made them angry with him.

So much, then, for the connexion of Critias with

Socrates and their relation to each other. I venture 39

to lay it down that learners get nothing from a

teacher with whom they are out of sympathy. Now,
all the time that Critias and Alcibiades associated

with Socrates they were out of sympathy with him,
but from the very first their ambition was political
advancement. For while they were still with him,

they tried to converse, whenever possible, with

prominent politicians. Indeed, there is a story 40

told of Alcibiades, that, when he was less than

twenty years old, he had a talk about laws with

Pericles, his guardian, the first citizen in the State.

"Tell me, Pericles," he said, "can you teach me 41

what a law is ?
"

"
Certainly," he replied.

" Then pray teach me. For whenever I hear

men praised for keeping the laws, it occurs to me

1
Cyropaedia, VI. ii. 37.
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olfjiai /XT) av SiKaiws TOVTOV
TOV eiraivov TOV

yu,*) elBora, ri ecrrt

42 'AXX' ovBev TI ^aXeTroD TrpdyfAaros
a) 'AX/a/3m>?7, (fidvac TOP TlepiK\ea, /?oi/Xo/zei>o?

ri ecm VO/JLO^' Travres yap ovroi

elaiv, OLI? TO 7r\fj0o<$ o~vve\6ov teal

eypa^re, <f>pdov a re Bel Troieiv /cal a
/j,rj.

Horepov Se rdyada vofjiicrav &iv iroielv
rj

ra
/cafcd ;

TdyaQa vrj Ata, (fidvai, w /meipatciov, TO, Se

KaKa ov.

43 'Eai^ Se /AT] TO TrX^o?, aXX' axnrep OTTOV

ia early, 6\iyoi crvve\6ovTe<$

6 TL pr] TTOieiv, Tavra TL ecrri ;

Hdvra, <pdvai, oaa av TO rcpaTovv T/}? 7roXea)9

a

Kat av Tvpavvos ovv KpaTwv
Tot? TroXtVat? a

r] Troielv, Kal

Kal ocra Tvpavvos ap%a)V, <>avai, ypdfyei, Kal

44 B/a Be, fydvai, Kal dvofjiia TL ecrTiv, w Hepi-
; ap ov% OTHV o Kpe,TTWv TOV

, d\\a /Siacrd/jLevos dpay/cdcrrj froielv o TL

av avT(p
BoKel, <$>dvai TOV Tlepi/cXea.

Kal ocra apa Tvpavvos /j,r} Tretcra? TOU? TroXtTa?

dvayKa^ei iroielv ypdtpwv, dvofiia ecrTi ;

Ao/m jjiOi, fydvai TOV TLepi/cXea' avaTiOe^iai

yap TO ocra Tvpavvos firj Trelcras ypdfai vo^ov elvai.
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that no one' can really deserve that praise who does

not know what a law is."

"Well, Alcibiades, there is no great difficulty 42

about what you desire. You wish to know what a

law is. Laws are all the rules approved and enacted

by the majority in assembly, whereby they declare

what ought and what ought not to be done."
" Do they suppose it is right to do good or evil ?

'

"
Good, of course, young man, not evil."

"But if, as happens under an oligarchy, not the 43

majority, but a minority meet and enact rules of

conduct, what are these ?
'

" Whatsoever the sovereign power in the State,

after deliberation, enacts and directs to be done is
' /

known as a law."
"

If, then, a despot, being the sovereign power,
enacts what the citizens are to do, are his orders

also a law ?
'

"
Yes, whatever a despot as ruler enacts is also

known as a law."
" But force, the negation of law, what is that, 44

Pericles ? Is it not the action of the stronger when

he constrains the weaker to do whatever he chooses,

not by persuasion, but by force ?
'

" That is my opinion."
" Then whatever a despot by enactment con-

strains the citizens to do without persuasion, is the

negation of law ?
'

"
I think so : and I withdraw mv answer that

v

whatever a despot enacts without persuasion is a

law."
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45 "Ocra Be ol o\lyot, TOU9 7roXXou9 /Lt?)

ttXXa. /cparovvres ypdtyovcri, rrorepov (Slav

fj /JLTJ <pa)/j,ev elvai ;

Yldvra {JLOL Bo /eel, cfidvac rov Tlepi/c\ea, ocra

/jLT) Treiaas dvay/cd^ei rivd Troielv, elre ypdfjxov etVe

Ma /zaXXof r\ vofjios elvai.

Kal ocra ayoa TO irav ?rX^o9 Kparovv TWV rd

%pr)fi.aTa e^ovrcov ypdcj)t arj Trelcrav, ftla /j,d\\ov

rj vouos av eirj ;

46 MaXa Tot, cfidvai rov \\epiK\ea, co 'AX/ciftidBrj,\f" -V^ " f^^ "
Kai r)uei$ rrf\iKOvroi Qvres oeivot, ra roiavra

f)fj,ev roiavra yap /cal e/zeXeTcoyuei^ /cal ecroc/uo-

oldrrep Kal o~v vvv e'/uol Bo/cels ueXerdv.
rr> v v 'AN /O ' ^ J' T71 "/] ^
Lov oe AX/cipiaoiiv cbavai' Ejiue croi, co

rorff (rvveevorVj ore

47 cravrov ravra rjcrOa. eVet TOLVVV rd^iara
TTokiTevop.evwv V7re\a/3ov KpeiTToves elvai,

/cpdrei fjiev ov/ceri, Trpoarjeaav ovre yap
TjpedKev el re 7rpocre\6oiev, inrep wv

e\ey^6fjievoi, r^^OovTO' ra Be

7r6X.W9 eTrparrov, wvirep ei>eKev KCLI

48 'AXXa Kyotrwi/ re 3<a)Kpdrov$ rjv 6/jLi\rjrrj<; /cal

Xaipetywv KOI Xat/36A:/}aT?79 Kal ^p/JLoyevr]^ teal

St/x/^ta9 KOI Ke/?779 KOI ^>atS&j^8a9 fcal a\\oi, OL

e/ceiva) avvr]<Tav ov% 'iva Brj/jujyopifcol rj Sixavixol

, aXX' ti/a Ka\oi re tcdyaQol yevo/uevoi teal

fca oiKeraLs real o/ceois /ca <>tot9 KOI

/cal 7roXtTat9 Bvi'aivro A:aXco9 ^pr^aOai. Kal rov-

TWV 01)8619 ovre veoorepos ovre TTpea(Birrepos
OUT eTTolrjcre /cafcbv ovSev oi/r' airiav ea"%ev.
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"And when the minority passes enactments, not 45

by persuading the majority, but through using its

power, are we to call that force or not ?
'

"
Everything, I think, that men constrain others

to do ' without persuasion,' whether by enactment

or not, is not law, but force."
" It follows then, that whatever the assembled

majority, through using its power over the owners

of property, enacts without persuasion is not law,

but force ?
'

"
Alcibiades," said Pericles,

" at your age, I may 4G

tell you, we, too, were very clever at this sort ot

thing. For the puzzles we thought about and

exercised our wits on were just such as you seem
to think about now."

"Ah, Pericles," cried Alcibiades, "if only I had

known you intimately when you were at your
cleverest in these things !

'

So soon, then, as they presumed themselves to be 47

the superiors of the politicians, they no longer came
near Socrates. For apart from their general want
of sympathy with him, they resented being cross-

examined about their errors when they came.
/

Politics had brought them to Socrates, and for

politics they left him. But Criton was a true asso- 48

ciate of Socrates, as were Chaerophon, Chaerecrates,

Hermogenes, Simmias, Cebes, Phaedondas, and

others who consorted with him not that they

might shine in the courts or the assembly, but that

they might become gentlemen, and be able to do

their duty by house and household, and relatives

and friends, and citv and citizens. Of these not
* /

one, in his youth or old age, did evil or incurred

censure.
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49 'AXXa ZwAT^arr;? 7', '(77 o KaTtjyopos, TOU9

Trarepa? rrpOTrrjXaKi^eiv eBiSacrfce, ireLOwv fjiev

TOi/9 avvovTas eavry crotfxoTepovs Troie.lv TWV

Trarepcov, (f)d(7fca)v &e Kara VOJULOV e^elvai Tcapa-
voia^ e\ovTi Kal TOV iraTepa &r)<rai, TeK^ripiw
TOVTO) ^/00)yU,ei>09, O)? TOP afJLCl6e(JTpOV V7TO TOV

60 crcxpajrepov VO/JLIJJLOV elr) SeBeadat. ^coKpdrrjS $

rov [lev dfj,a0ias eve/ca Bea/juevovTa ci/cata)? av

KOI CLVTOV coero oeeaai VTTO TMV
a

IJLT) auro? e7u<jTarar KOL T&V TOIOVTWV eve/ca

ecrKorrei, il

KOL TOVS j,v aivokvQV^ coTO o~v ji()6vTa)<; av

$$0-00,1 KOi aUTOt? KOI TOt? C/)tXo/9, TOU9 ^6
/JL1]

eTuaTajjievovs ra ceovra Si/catw9 civ fjiavOdveiv

rrapa TMV eTTKTTa/jievcov.

51 'AXXa Sa)A-yoaT^9 76, e'(/>?7
o tcaTijyopos, ov JAOVOV

rou9 TCctTepas, dXXd Kal rou9 aXXof9 o-wyyeveis
7roiei ev ari/u'a el^at Trapd rot9 eavTO) crvvovo~i,

\eywv, 0)9 oi^re rot/9 icdfjivovTas OUTC roi;9

/jievovs ol crvyycve'Ls uxfreX-ovaiV, d\\a TOU9

52 iaTpoi, rou9 &e ot cruvSitceiv eTriaTa/Aevoi. (f)r)
be

Kal Trepl TMV <pi\a)V avTovXeyeiv, co9 ov&ev o

evvovs eivat, el /ir; /cat a)(f>e\Lv
Be <f)d(TKiv avTOV ajfiovs elvai TI/JLTJS rou9

TO, oeovTa Kal ep/jLr)vev(Tai Svvaf^evov^'
dvajreiOovTa ovv rou9 veovs avrov, a>9 ai)ro9

T /cat a/VXoL'9 i

OVTCO Siaridevai rou9 eaurw

Trap aviols TOU? aXXoi9 elvai

53 auTov. eyco S' avTOV olSa /^ev Kal jrepl

T Kal TWV d\\wv avyyevwv Kal Trepl (f>i\a)v raOra

\eyovTa- Kal 7T/909 roi/TO9 76
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"
But," said his accuser,

" Socrates taught sons to 49

treat their fathers with contempt : he persuaded
them that he made his companions wiser than their

fathers : he said that the law allowed a son to put
his father in prison if he convinced a jury that he

was insane
;
and this was a proof that it was lawful

for the wiser to keep the more ignorant in gaol."
In reality Socrates held that, if you clap fetters on 50

a man for his ignorance, you deserve to be kept in

gaol yourself by those whose knowledge is greater
than your own : and such reasoning led him

frequently to consider the difference between Mad-
ness and Ignorance. That madmen should be kept
in prison was expedient, he thought, both for them-

selves and for their friends : but those who are

ignorant of what they ought to know deserve to

learn from those who know it.

"But," said his accuser,
" Socrates caused his 51

companions to dishonour not only their fathers, but

their other relations as well, by saying that invalids

and litigants get benefit not from their relations,

but from their doctor or their counsel. Of friends 52

too iie said that their goodwill was worthless,

unless they could combine with it some power to

help one : only those deserved honour who knew
what was the right thing to do, and could explain it.

Thus by leading the young to think that he excelled

in wisdom and in ability to make others wise, he

had such an effect on his companions that no one

counted for anything in their estimation in com-

parison with him." Now I know that he did use 53

this language about fathers, relations and friends.

And, what is more, he would say that so soon as
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ej;\@ovcrrj<;, ev 77 fiovrj ytyveTat, (ppovycris, TO

roi) oiKeiOTaTov avdpanrov Trjv Ta^icrrrjv e^evey-
54 Kdvres d(f)avi,ovcri,v. e\eye Se, on xal ffiv eVacrTo?

eavTov, o TrdvToyv adXiaTa <f)i\el, TOV craytaro?

o,T av a^pelov fj
KCU dva)<f)\6S, auro? TC a^atpet

/cal a\\(i) Trape^ei. avroi re <ye avrwv ovv^a^ re

KOL rpfyas /cal ruXou? dfyaipovai KOI Tot? larpols

p,era TTOVWV re Kal d\<yr)B6vc0v /cal

/cal aTro/cdeiv /cal TOVTOV yapiv ol'ovrai

avrols ical fjacrOov Tiveiv Kal TO aia\ov lie

TOV cTTo/iaTo? aTTOTTTvovaiv &)? bvvavrai Troppo)-

rdro), Sion w^eXet p,ev ov$ev av-rovs evov, /^XaTTTet

55 Be TTO\V fjid\\ov. TavT* ovv eXeyev ov TOV /Jiev

TraTepa a)VTa KaTopvTTeiv SiBdaKcov, eavTov Se

KaTaTfjiVlV t ttXX' eTTt&GlKVVMV, OTi TO

(7Tl, 7TapKd\6l 7Tl/uL6\6lo'dat, TOV &)9

elvai Kal ftx^eXf/uoraroy, OTTOX?, edv

T V7TO TTaTOO? OV T V7TO d$\<)OV Idv T V7T

d\\ov TLVOS /3ouX?/Tat TindaOai, /JLTJ
TM

TTiaTevcov d/j.\fj, aXXa TretpaTai vfi &v av

TOVTOIS weXi^o? elvai.

56 "E(?7 &' avTov 6 KaTijyopos Kal TWV e

eK\ey6fjLvov TO, TrovrjpoTaTa Kal

%pd)/A6VOV &L$d(JKeiV TOU9

T elvai, Kal TvpavviKovs,
TO

^>>5.\>/ ^ > / r> / i

o ovbev oveioos, aepynj oe T

TOVTO &rj \eyeiv avTov co? o 7roirjTr)<> Ke\evei

Sevos epyov /W^T' dbiKOV /JLYJT^ ala"%pov dTre^ec
57 aXXa Kal TavTa Troieiv errl TW Kep&ei.

3' eVel &iojjLO\oyrj(raiTO TO JJLSV epyaTrjv elvai
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the soul, the only seat of intelligence, is gone out of

a man, even though he be our nearest and dearest,
we carry out his body and hide it in the tomb.

Moreover, a man's dearest friend is himself: yet, 54

even in his lifetime he removes or lets another
remove from his body whatever is useless and

unprofitable. He removes his own nails, hair, corns:

he lets the surgeon cut and cauterize him, and, aches
and pains notwithstanding, feels bound to thank
and fee him for it. He spits out the saliva from
his mouth as far away as he can, because to retain

it doesn't help him, but harms him rather.

Now in saying all this, he was not giving a lesson 55

on " the duty of burying one's father alive, or

making mincemeat of one's body
"

: he meant to

show that unreason is unworth, and was urging the

necessity of cultivating sound sense and usefulness,
in order that he who would fain be valued by father

or by brother or by anyone else may not rely on the
bond of familiarity and neglect him, but may try to

be useful to all those by whom he would be valued.

Again, his accuser alleged that he selected 56

from the most famous poets the most immoral

passages, and used them as evidence in teaching
his companions to be tyrants and malefactors : for

example, Hesiod's line :

" No work is a disgrace, but idleness is a disgrace."
1

He was charged with explaining this line as an

injunction to refrain from no work, dishonest or

disgraceful, but to do anything for gain. Now, 57

though Socrates would fully agree that it is a

1 Works and Days, 309.
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re avOpwTrw Kal dyaObv elvai, TO oe

dpyov ft\a(Bepbv re Kal KCLKOV, KOI TO p-ev

epyd^ecrOai dyaObv, TO 8' dpyelv KCLKOV, roi'9 ^v
dyaObv TL TTQIOVVTCLS epyd^eaOai T efyr] KOI

elvai, T0i>9 Be KvftevovTas 77 TL aXXo
Ka eTTLfJiiov TTOiovvTCis pyov? rr-

Ka\ei. K Be TOVTWV b6u>s av eoi TO

vn ^>>r*\>/ ^ > ' ^ / > >/ ^

hpyov o ovoev oveibos, aepyi,rj be T oveioos.

58 TO 8e 'O^Ljjpov $7) o KaTrjyopos TroXXa/a? avTov

Xeyeiv, OTI 'OSucrcreL'9

/3acri\f)a Kal e^o^ov av&pa
TOV yavos eeecrcr^ prjTv<racrK6

', ov ere eoi/ce KaKov w?
*

atT05 re KaBrjcro Kal aXXou? tSpve \aovs.
<N > <9 $ ' > V p. >'< ,-) i / > j , /

oz^ o av O7J/JLOV T avopa ibot poowvTa T (pevpoi,
TOV crKiJTTTpw cXduacTKev o/jLOKXijaacTKe T

rj<ro

o'l aeo (eTeoi eior crv 8'

ovTe TTOT" eV TTO\/J.W evapfflfiios OUT evl

BJJ avTov e^qyelaOai, co? o iroirjTrj? eTraivoirj

59 TcaitaQai TOU? S^/iora? Kal TrevrjTas. ^wK,pdTr\<s
8' ov TavT e\eye, Kal yap eavTOV OVTCO y av OJCTO

&elv TraiecrOai, a\\'
e'(fi >iv TOU? /AIJT \6ya) p,rfr

epyta u>(j)e\L/j.ovs 6Vra? Kal fjLrJTe aTpaTevfiaTt /JL^TC

TroXei yU^re avTy TW ^i^w, el TL $eoi, fto-qOelv

iicavovs, aXX&>9 T' edv rrpbs TOVTW Kal Opaaets
w<Ti, rrdvTa Tpbjrov KtoXvecrOat, KCLV irdvv TT\OV-

60 Gioi Tvy^avwcnv 6Vre?. aXXa ^WKpaTr]^ ye
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benefit arid a blessing to a man to be a worker, and

a disadvantage and an evil to be an idler that

work, in fact, is a blessing, idleness an evil " work-

ing," "being a worker," meant to him doing good
work ; but gambling and any occupation that is

immoral and leads to loss he called idling. When
thus interpreted there is nothing amiss with the

line :

" No work is a disgrace, but idleness is a disgrace."

Again, his accuser said that he often quoted the 58

passage from Homer, showing how Odysseus :

" Whenever he found one that was a captain and
a man of mark, stood by his side, and restrained

him with gentle words :

( Good sir, it is not seemly
to affright thee like a coward, but do thou sit

thyself and make all thy folk sit down. . . .' But
whatever man of the people he saw and found him

shouting, him he drove with his sceptre and chid

him with loud words :
' Good sir, sit still and

hearken to the words of others that are thy betters :

but thou art no warrior and a weakling, never

reckoned whether in battle or in council.'

This passage, it was said, he explained to mean
that the poet approved of chastising common and

poor folk. But Socrates never said that : indeed, 59

on that view he would have thought himself worthy
of chastisement. But what he did say was that those

who render no service either by word or deed, who
cannot help army or city or the people itself in time

of need, ought to be stopped, even if they have

riches in abundance, above all if they are insolent as

well as inefficient. But Socrates, at least, was just 60

1
Iliad, ii. 188

;
Leaf's translation.
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TaVCLVTia TOVTCOV <j)aVpO$ T)V KOL

iros wv. eKelvos yap TTO\\OV<; i

Kal dvTovs fcal %evov<s Xafitov ovSeva
7TC07TOT6 (JLlCfOoV T?}? CTVPOUCTia^ 67Tpd^CLTO, a

Trdcnv d(j)@ova)$ eTrrjpicei TWV eavrov' &v

pa f^eprj rrap" erceivov irpolKa ~\a/3ovT6$ TTO\\OV

rot? aXXoi? 7ra}\ovv KOL OVK rjaav Mcnrep e/

T06?

61 OVK

r

7ro\\w /j,d\\ov i] At^a? rrj Aa/ce-

, o? o^OyLtacTTo? eVi TOUT&) <yeyore.

7/? rat? <yvfjbvoiTaiiais rou? e

ev

Se Std vra^ro? roi) /9tof ra eavrov
TO, /^eyLcrra Trdvras TO

/3\Tiov$ yap TTOLWV TOVS

62 'EyLtol fJiev ST) ^WKpdTrjs TOIOVTOS COP

rtyLt?}? a^i09 el^ai r?} vroXet /jid\\ov T) davdrov.

Kal Kara TOU9 vojiovs Be (JKOTTWV av Ti9

evpoi. Kara yap TOV$ VOJJLOV^, edv

r) roi'^copv^ooi' rj dvpaTro^L^OfJievo^ rj t6pocrv\ct)v,

TOVTOIS OdvaTos early i rjiia' a)v

63 dv9p(jL)TTG)v 7r\eiaTOi' drrel^ev. d\\d
fjirjV if)

TroXet 76 oirre 7ro\e/jiov KaKws crf
/w/Sa^T09 oure

crracrea)? oi^re TrpoSoaia^ ovre aXXof KaKOv

ov&evos TTcoTrore ainos eyevero' ovBe urjv l$ia ye
ovSeva TTcorrore dvOpaiJTwi' ovre dyaffwv dire-

ovre KaKols TTepie(3a\ev, aXX'
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the opposite of all that : he showed himself to be
one of the people and a friend of mankind. For

although he had many eager disciples among citizens

and strangers, yet he never exacted a fee for his

society from one of them, but of his abundance he

gave without stint to all. Some indeed, after

getting from him a few trifles for nothing, became
vendors of them at a great price to others, and
showed none of his sympathy with the people,

refusing to talk with those who had no money to

give them. 1 But Socrates did far more to win 61

respect for the State in the world at large than

Lichas, whose services to Sparta have made his name
immortal. For Lichas used to entertain the strangers

staying at Sparta during the Feast of the Dancing
Boys ;

2 but Socrates spent his life in lavishing his

gifts and rendering the greatest services to all who
cared to receive them. For he always made his

associates better men before he parted with them.
Such was the character of Socrates. To me he 62

seemed to deserve honour rather than death at the
hands of the State. And a consideration of his case

in its legal aspect will confirm my opinion. Under
the laws, death is the penalty inflicted on persons
proved to be thieves, highwaymen, cutpurses, kid-

nappers, robbers of temples ; and from such criminals

no man was so widely separated as lie. Moreover, 63

to the State he was never the cause of disaster in

war, or strife or treason or any evil whatever.

Again, in private life no man by him was ever

1

Aristippus especially is meant.
2
According to Eusebius this festival, which was held in

the summer, was instituted in honour of the Spartans who
fell fighting against the Argives for the possession of Thyrea.
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(54 airiav TWV elpr)iJievwv ovBevos TTOJTTOT' &%.
ovv av evokes eirj rfj ypa(j)rj ; o? avrl /J.ev TOV

0ovs, ft)? eV rfj <ypa(f)rj e

rjv OepaTTevtoJv rou? Oeovs fjudXtara

ov, avri Be TOV Sia^Oeipeiv TOU? ^eoi;?, o

o ypa^rdfjievos avrov yriaro, fyavepos rjv

GVVOVTWV TOU? TTOl^a^ 7Tt VfjiiaS eO^TO-? TOV-

TWV fjiev TTCLVWV, T% Be Ka\\i(JTt~i^ feat

re KOI OLKOL ev

ol/cova't, 7rpOTp67ra)v 7ridv/Aeiv ravra Be

TTCO? ov {jLeydXijs a^ios rjv rijarj^ rf) vroXet ;

111. 'H? Be Bi) KOI a)(f)e\iv eBo/cei JJLOL TOU? crvvov-

ra? ra nev epya) &6iKvvu>v eavrop olo? r)v, rd Be KOI

TOVTCOV Bij ypd^a) OTToaci av

Ta IJLZV TOLVVV 7T/3O? TGI)? 6eov<s (pai'po$ r)v /cal

KOI \ey(ov fjirep rj \\vOia dTro/cpiverai,

rot? epcoTwcri, TTW? Bel iroielv
rj irepl OVGICLS rj

Trepi jrpoyovwv OepaTreias rj nrepl d\\ov rti^o? TWV
TOIOVTCDV

rj
re yap YLvdia vopw TroXea)? dvaipel

TTOiovvras evae/Bcos av Troielv Sw/cparr;? re ovrco

/cat auro? 7roiei KOI TO?? aXXo^? Trapyvei, rou$ Be

aXXaj? vrro? vro/oiWa? Trepiepyous KOI

2 ei'OfJii^ev eli'ai.. teal ev^eTo Be Trpo? roy?

rdyaOd BiBovai, a>? TOUS 0eov<;

, oTroia dyaOd earr roix; 8'

rj dpyvpiov 17 rvpavviBa f) aXXo n rwv
TOIOVTWV ovBev Bid(f)opov evofja^ev eu^ecrdai r} el

Kvfteiav rj fj,d^rjv rj
aXXo TI eu^Oivro TWV

3 do/)\a)v OTTO)? a7ro/3/yV(HT0. 6vaias Be
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deprived of good or involved in ill. None of these 64

crimes was ever so much as imputed to him. How
then could he be guilty of the charges ? For so far

was he from "
rejecting the gods/' as charged in the

indictment, that no man was more conspicuous for

his devotion to the service of the gods : so far from

"corrupting the youth/' as his accuser actually

charged against him, that if any among his com-

panions had evil desires, he openly tried to reform
them and exhorted them to desire the fairest and
noblest virtue, by which men prosper in public life

and in their homes. By this conduct did he not

deserve high honour from the State ?

111. In order to support my opinion that he
benefited his companions, alike by actions that

revealed his own character and by his conversation,
I will set down what I recollect of these.

First, then, for his attitude towards religion ;
his

deeds and words were clearly in harmony with the

answer given by the Priestess at Delphi to such

questions as "What is my duty about sacrifice?" or

about "cult of ancestors." For the answer of the

Priestess is, "Follow the custom of the State: that

is the way to act piously." And so Socrates acted

himself and counselled others to act. To take any
other course he considered presumption and folly.

And again, when he prayed he asked simply for 2

good gifts,
1 " for the gods know best what things are

good.'' To pray for gold or silver or sovereignty or

any other such thing/ was just like praying for a

gamble or a fight or anything of which the result

is obviously uncertain.

Though his sacrifices were humble, according to 3

1

Cyropaedia, I. vi. 5.
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drro /jiLKpwv ov&v jjyelro ^eiovaQai rwv
drro Tro\\a)v Kd\ jied\ct)v TToXXa Kal

dvovrwv. ovre yap rot9 6eol<$ e<f)r) ^aX&>9 e

el Tat9 ueydXais Qvaiais ua\\ov rj rat9

v 7roXXtt/a9 yap av avrols rd rrapd

/jioXXov r)
rd rrapd ra)V xprjarcov

ovr* av rot9 dv0pa)Trois aj~iov elvai

el rd rrapd rwv Trovrjpwv fjia\\ov

Tot9 Oeols 77 rd rrapd rwv
TOV9 ^eou9 rat9 rrapd rwv evae-

TiyU.at9 /adXiara %aipeiv. erraLverris 8'

Kal rov e7Tou9 rovrov,

B' epSeiv lep dOavdroicri Qeolai.

Ka\rjV (f)r) Trapalveaiv eivai TTJV

epbeiv. el 8e T/ &6j~eiev avra) crrj/j.aivea6ai

Trapd rcov 6ewv, T^TTOV av eTreicrdrj Trapd rd

ar)/j.aivofieva Troirjcrai, rj el Ti9 avTov
6&ov \a/3eiv i]yeiJiova rv<p\ov Kal

//,?; el&ora

oBbv dvrl /SXeTTOvros Kal 6t8oro9' Kal TWV
Se fjiwpiav Karrjyopei, omi>9 Trapd rd VTTO

0ewv ar)uaiv6/j.eva TTOIOVCTI TI fyvKaTTOfJLevoi rrjv

Trapd

vTrepewpa 717309 rr)V Trap TWV 6ewv

5 Aiairr] 3e njv re tyv%r)V eTraiSevae Kal TO

crwyua, f) xpco/jievos av ri$, el
/JLIJ

ri Bai/Aoviov eh],

@appa\e(i)s Kal dcr^)aXw9 Sidyoi Kal OVK av

aTTopijaeie roaavrr]^ SaTrdvrjs. ovrw ydp e

1
Hesiod, Works and Days, 336.
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his means, he thought himself not a whit inferior to

those who made frequent and magnificent sacrifices

out of great possessions. The gods (he said) could

not well delight more in great offerings than in

small for in that case must the gifts of the wicked
often have found more favour in their sight than

the gifts of the upright and man would not find

life worth having, if the gifts of the wicked were
received with more favour by the gods than the

gifts of the upright. No, the greater the piety of

the giver, the greater (he thought) was the delight
of the gods in the gift. He would quote with

approval the line :

"
According to thy power render sacrifice to the

immortal gods,"
l

and he would add that in our treatment of friends

and strangers, and in all our behaviour, it is a noble

principle to render according to our power. If ever 4

any warning seemed to be given him from heaven,
he would more easily have been persuaded to choose
a blind guide wrho did not know the road in

preference to one who could see and knew the way,
than to disregard the admonition. All men, in

fact, who flouted the warnings of the gods in their

anxiety to avoid the censure of men, he denounced
for their foolishness. He himself despised all human
opinions in comparison with counsel given by the

gods.
He schooled his body and soul by following, a 5

system which, in all human calculation, would give
him a life of confidence and security, and would
make it easy to meet his expenses. For he was so
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f/ i ? > f/ A 5

--v
/ >

COCTT ou/c oto et rt? ouT&>5 ay oXuya e

ware urj \a/^/3dveiv ra ^w/cpdrei, aptcovvra. CTLTCO

fJLev yap TOCTOVTW e^prjro, ocrov rjSecos r]<jQie' Kal

errl TOVTO ovra) TrapecrKevacTfjievo^ rjei, ware rrjv

eTTiOv/jLiav TOV CTLTOV o^rov avra) elvai' TTOTOV Be

irav r)$v r)V avrw 8ta TO
/j,r) TTIVZIV, el /AT)

6 el Se 7TOT6 K\r)0els e9e\r^aeiev eVl SeiTrvov

o ro? TrXetcrrof? epyooSecrTaTov ecmv, wcrre

<J)v\daa@ai, TO virep rov rcopov
TOVTO paSiw? Trdvv (f>v\aTTTO. TO?? Be

TOVTO TTOielv O~VV/3ou\V (f)V\dTT(T0ai
TO,

Kal yap TO, Xv^aLvo/Jieva yacrTepas
Kal ^rv^a^ Ta\)T e<j>rj eivai. oie&Qat 6'

TT)V }LLpKr)V U9 TTOielv TOLOV-

o-av TOV Se 'QSvcrcrea

T V7ro&r]/j,ocrvi>r} Kal avTov eyKpaTrj ovTa

Kal aTTOo-^o/JLevov TO vrrep TOV Kopov TCOV TOLOVTCOV

8 aTTTea-Oai &ia TavTa ov yeveaOai, vv. TOiavTa

Trepl TOVTWV errai^ev afjia

ov yap (prj paSiov eivai TCOV TOLOV-

(f)povelv. a\\a
7TOT TOV KptTCOVOS 7TvQ6/jiVO<> OTi

TOV 'AXri/3^aSof vibv Ka\ov ovTa, TrapbvTO? TOV

9 K.piTO/3oV\OV Y]pTO ^VO(f>MVTa, EtVe fJLOi,

w
"B,i>o(f)a)v, ov crv KpiTO/3ov\ov evouifes eivai

o~co(f)poviKwv av9pu)Trcov fjia\\ov rj TCOV Opacrewv
Kal TCOV rrpovorjTiKwv aaXXov rj

TCOV dvorjTcov T6

Tldvv jjitv ovv, 6(frr]
o '.

Nvv TOLVVV vofJLi^e avTov Oep/JiovpyoTaTOV eivai
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frugal that it is hardly possible to imagine a man

doing so little work as not to earn enough to satisfy

the needs of Socrates. He ate just sufficient food

to make eating a pleasure, and he was so ready
for his food that he found appetite the best sauce x

:

and any kind of drink he found pleasant, because

he drank only when he was thirsty. Whenever 6

he accepted an invitation to dinner, he resisted

without difficulty the common temptation to exceed

the limit of satiety; and he advised those who
could not do likewise to avoid appetizers that

encouraged them to eat and drink what they did

not want : for such trash was the ruin of stomach

and brain and soul. "I believe," he said in jest, 7
"

it was by providing a feast of such things that

Circe made swine ;
and it was partly by the prompt-

ing of Hermes,2
partly through his own self-restraint

and avoidance of excessive indulgence in such things,
that Odysseus was not turned into a pig." This was 8

how he would talk on the subject, half joking, half

in earnest.

Of sensual passion he would say :

" Avoid it

resolutely : it is not easy to control yourself once

you meddle with that sort of thing." Thus, on

hearing that Critobulus had kissed Alcibiades' pretty

boy, he put this question to Xenophon before

Critobulus: "Tell me, Xenophon, did you not 9

suppose Critobulus to be a sober person, and by
no means rash ; prudent, and not thoughtless or

adventurous?
"

"Certainly," said Xenophon.
"Then you are to look on him henceforth as

1
Cyropaedid, i. v. 12.

2 In Odyssey, x. 281 f.
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KOI XewpyoTaTov' OUTO? tcav et<? aa^aipa^
<7T?;<re6 KOLV el? Trvp OL\OLTO.

10 Kal TL By, (>r) 6 "S,evo(j)a)v, IBayv TTOIOVVTCL

ToiavTa Kareyvcotcas avrov ;

Ov yap OUT09, efyrj, eVoX^cre TOV *A\Ki{3id8ov
viov <f)i\r)aai f ovra evTrpoawTrorarov KCLI (upaio-
rarov ;

AXX' el fjLvroi, (f>rj
6 "Eivo(f)a)v, TOLOVTOV ean

TO pi"droKiv$vvov epyov, tcav eyco BOKO) /JLOL rbv

KLV&VVOV TOVTOV V7TO/Hivai.
11

YH r\rj/J.ov, ecprj 6 Sco^arT/?, Kal TL av olei

Tradeiv KO\OV
(j)i\tj(ra<; ; ap OVK av avrifca //a\a
elvai avr e\v0epov t TroXXa 8e

et? ySXa/Sepa? rj&ovds, vroXXr/f Be

e^eiv rov eTTifjLeXrjOrjvaL TWOS fca\ou

KayaOov, (TTrovBd^eiv & di'ayKa<r@f)vai $> ot?

ouS' av [JLaivofJLevos (TTrovBdaeiev ;

12 *il
(

Hpd/c\i<;, etyr] 6 'Eievotycov, <w? Seivijv Tiva

Xe^ei? Bvvaaiv TOV ^)tX7;/xaro? elvai.

Kal TOVTO, (f)Tj
6 ^.WKpaTtj^, Oavfjid^is ; OVK

olcrOa, ecfrrj,
ra (f>a\dyyia ou8' r}uiG)/3o\iala TO

fjieyeOos ovra Trpoa-atydaeva JJLOVOV TU> crToaaTi

rat? re oSvvais eTTLTpiftei rot/? avOpwTrovs Kal TOV

(frpoveiv e^tcrTT/crt ;

Nal /xa A/', e0>7 o Eei'oc^wy' evitjo'i ydp TL TO,

<fca\dyyia /cara TO B^/yaa.
13 Ml [Aaype, (f)rj

6 ^w/cpaTrjs, TOU? 8e aXou9 oi)/c

oTef <pi\.ovvTa<; evievat TL, OTL av ov^ bpas ; OVK

olad\ OTL TOVTO TO Orjpiov, o Ka\ovaL Ka\bv Kal

a)paLoi>, ToaovTW BeivoTepov eaTL TWV
ocra) Kiva uv d^rdfjieva, TOVTO Be ovB* a
edv Be TLS avTo OeaTai, evirjai TL Kal irdvv
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utterly hot-headed and reckless : the man would do

a somersault into a ring of knives; he would jump
into fire."

"What on earth has he done to make you think 10

so badly of him ?
"
asked Xenophon.

" What has the man done ? He dared to kiss

Alcibiades' son, and the boy is very good-looking
and attractive."

"Oh, if that is the sort of adventure you mean,
I think I might make that venture myself."

" Poor fellow ! What do you think will happen 1 1

to you through kissing a pretty face ? Won't you
lose your liberty in a trice and become a slave, begin

spending large sums on harmful pleasures, have no

time to give to anything fit for a gentleman, be

forced to concern yourself with things that no

madman even would care about ?
'

"Heracles! what alarming power in a kiss!' 12

cried Xenophon.
" What ? Does that surprise you ?

'

continued

Socrates. " Don't you know that the scorpion,

though smaller than a farthing, if it but fasten on the

tongue, inflicts excruciating and maddening pain ?
'

"
Yes, to be sure

;
for the scorpion injects some-

thing by its bite."

"And do you think, you foolish fellow, that the 13

fair inject nothing when they kiss, just because you
don't see it ? Don't you know that this creature

called ' fair and young
'

is more dangerous than the

scorpion, seeing that it need not even come in

contact, like the insect, but at any distance can



XENOPHON

v TOIOVTOV, ware ftaivecrOai TTOICIV ; [u
oe Kal oi "E/ocore? ro^orai Sia rovro Kakovvrai,
QTI Kal TrpocrwOev oi Ka\ol TirpcoaKovcriv.] d\\d

(TVfjL/SouXeva) aoi, a) fElevo^wv, OTrorav iSys tiva

fca\6v, <pevyLv TrporpOTrdSijv, aol B\ a) Kpiro-
yap civ

ev TO&ovTy xpova) [TO ^^yyua] vyirjs yevoio.
14 Ovra) $rj Kal dtypoBicrid^eiv TOL"? fir)

(aero

TOLavra, ola /AT) Trdvv fjLv &eo/nei>ov rov crco/zaro?

OVK av TrpoaSe^airo r) "^v^j, Seo/jievov &e OVK av

Trpdy/jLara Trape^ot. avros Be 77/309 ravra

T]V ovro) Trapecrtcevaafjievos, eocrre paov ciTr

TCOV Ka\\i<jTayv Kal ODpaiordrcoi' r)
ol a\\oi

15 ala"xicr
r
T(t)v Kal dcopordrcop. Trep

l Trocrea)? real df^poBicriwv ovra)

al coero ovbev av r\rjov dpK,ovvru>s
rcov 7roX/Va eVl ro^roi? Trpay/Aarevo/Jievcov, Xu-

TreladaL $ TroXu eXarroi'. 1

IV. Et 8e rives ^coKpdrrjv vopi^ovcnv, a>9 evioi

ypd(f)ouaL re Kal \yovo~i Trepl avrov reKfjiaipo/Jievoi,

Trpo-rptyacrdai /j,ev di>Qpo)7rovs eV aperrjv Kpdri-
OTTOV yeyovevai, jrpoayayelv 8' eV avrrjv ov%
Ixavov, cTKerdfjievoi fj,rj povov a eVet^09 Ko\a-

Toi/9 Traz^r' oioyu,eVou9

v, aXXa Kal a \eywv crvvrj/jiepeve ro?9 <rvv-

SiaTplfiovcri,, SoKi/jia^ovTcov, el iKavo? rjv j3e\Tiov<;

1 15 Sauppe and others bracket as a spurious addition.

1
Sophists.
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inject a maddening poison into anyone who only
looks at it ?

"
Maybe, too, the loves are called archers for this

reason, that the fair can wound even at a distance.
"
Nay, I advise you, Xeiiophon, as soon as you

see a pretty face to take to your heels and rly :

and you, Critobulus, I advise to spend a year abroad.

It will certainly take you at least as long as that to

recover from the bite."

Thus in the matter of carnal appetite, he held 14

that those whose passions were not under complete
control should limit themselves to such indulgence
as the soul would reject unless the need of the body
were pressing, and such as would do no harm when
the need was there. As for his own conduct in this

matter, it was evident that he had trained himself

to avoid the fairest and most attractive more easily
than others avoid the ugliest and most repulsive.

Concerning eating and drinking then and carnal in- 15

dulgence such were his views, and he thought that

a due portion of pleasure would be no more lacking
to him than to those who give themselves much to

these, and that much less trouble would fall to his

lot.

IV. If any hold the opinion expressed in some
written and spoken criticisms of Socrates that are

based on inference, and think, that though he was
consummate in exhorting men to virtue, he was an

incompetent guide to it, let them consider not only
the searching cross-examination with which he
chastised those who thought themselves omniscient,

1

but his daily talks with his familiar friends, and then

judge whether he was capable of improving his

companions.
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2 rroielv rovs crvvovras. Xefo> Be Trpwrov a rrore

avrov TJ/covcra rrepl rov BaifAovlov Bia\eyofjbevov

'ApicrroBiyuov rov fjiitcpov erriKa\ovfj,vov.

yap avrov ovre Ovovra rot? Oeots

ovre <vonevov Br\ov ovra ovre>

>, aXXa teal rwv rroiovvrwv ravra /cara-

ye\oovra, EtVe fioi, ecfri],
co 'ApicrroBrjfie,

dvQpcoTTOVS redavfjuaicas errl crotpia ;

Kat 09, Ae^ov f)/jLiv, e<pr), ra ovo^ara avrcov.

Rrrl fjLev roivvv errwv rroirjcrei "QjjLrjpov er
t

fidXtcrra reOav/jiafca, errl Be BiOvpd/jiftw MeXa-
vi7nriBr)v, ejrl Be rpaytoBia So^o-vXea, eVt Be

TIo\v/c\eirov,

4 Ylorepd croi BOKOVGIV ol arrepya^ofievoi eiBa)\a

dcbpovd re Kal dfclvrira d^ioOavLLacrrorepoi, elvai
A t, V t / \ /

77
OL aya e/Mppova re Kai evepya ;

IToXu vrj A/a ol %wa, e'irrep ye p.r] rv%rj nvl,
aXX' aTTO 71/06/1779 ravra ylyverai.

Tcov Be dreKjjidpray^ eyovrwv orov eve/cd eari

Trorepa
teal Trorepa yva)/jLr)<? epya

TIpeTrei fiev ra err co^eXeta yiyvo^eva
elvai epya.

5 Qv/covv Bo/cel GOI o ei; dp%fjs rroiwv <

67r' a)<j>e\eia rrpoaOelvai, aurot9 BS wv alcrddvovrat,
" I V) 'y \ \ / /J f \ < ft
etcaara, o(pua\/jiov$ {lev wcru opav ra opara, cora

Be war' dicoveiv ra cucovcrrd ; OCT/JLCOV ye fJLrjv, el /nrj

plves rrpocrre0r)o~av > ri av rj^iiv 6'^>eXo9 r)v ; rt9 8'

av al<T07]cn<; r)v yXv/cewv Kal Bpi/uLewv /cat rcavrwv

rwv Bia <TTO/iaro9 rjBewv, el
/J,TJ y\<arra rovroov
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I will first state what I once heard him say about 2

the godhead in conversation with Aristodemus the

dwarf, as he was called. On learning that he was

not known to sacrifice or pray or use divination, and

actually made a mock of those who did so, he said :

"Tell me, Aristodemus, do you admire any human

beings for wisdom ?
"

"I do," he answered.

"Tell us their names." 3

" In epic poetry Homer comes first, in my opinion ;

in dithyramb, Melanippides ;
in tragedy, Sophocles ;

in sculpture, Polycleitus ;
in painting, Zeuxis."

"
Which, think you, deserve the greater admira- 4

tion, the creators of phantoms without sense and

motion, or the creators of living, intelligent, and

active beings?'
"
Oh, of living beings, by far, provided only they

are created by design and not mere chance."
"
Suppose that it is impossible to guess the

purpose of one creature's existence, and obvious that

another's serves a useful end, which, in your judg-

ment, is the work of chance, and which of design ?
'

"
Presumably the creature that serves some useful

end is the work of design."
" Do you not think then that he who created man 5

from the beginning had some useful end in view

when he endowed him with his several senses, giving

eyes to see visible objects, ears to hear sounds ?

Would odours again be of any use to us had we not

been endowed with nostrils ? What perception should

we have of sweet and bitter and all things pleasant
to the palate had we no tongue in our mouth

1 These words are wanting in the MSS. but are supplied
from the papyrus fragment.
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6 yi'a>/jLO)v veipydcr0i) ; Trpos oe TOVTots ov So/eel

aoi KOI ToSe Trpovoias epyois eoifcevai, TO eVel

da~0vrj<: fj.ev CGTLV 77 o-^ris, /3Xe0/30t? CLVT^V

Ovpaxrac, a oiav fiev avrfj xpfjcrOai TI Serj, avarre-

, ev Se rw virvw crvy/c\iTaL ; o><? S' av

/Lioi ySXciTrrcocra', r]9^JLOV /3\e(f)apLSas
'

cxfrpvai re diroyeiawaai TCL VTrep TWV
6

TO Be rrji> drcorjv

a?, l[JL7riiT\aa'6at Be f^jjirore' teal TOU? ^e

Trpoa6ev oSoi^ra? Trdcri fyoois otof? T/jiViv eivai,

TOL/9 ^ <yO/jL(j)LOV^ OtOV? TTCtpd TOVTWV Se^Ci/iei'OVS

\eaiveiv Kal crro/jia fj.ev, 81' ov wv eirLdvfJiel ra

el(T7r/LL7rTai, TrX^aiov b<$>6d\.fj,wv Kal pivwv
eVel Se rd d-rro'^MpovvTa
TOU? TOVTWV o^erou? Aral

f)
Svvarov Trpocrcordra) a?ro ran' alaO^aewv ravra

ovro) Trpoi'oriTiKcos TTCTrpay/^eva djropels Trorepa

TU^T;? ^ yvcofATjs epya ecrrii1

;

7 Ov pa TOV At', 6(^77, aXV OUT&) 76
TTO.VV eoLK TavTa cro(f)ov Tfi'o? Srj/Aiovpyov

To & /j.<j)V(Tai /jiev epwra r/}? T6KVOTTOdas,
aai 8e rat? ye^a/zeVaf? epwra TOV KTp<j>iv,

rot? 5e Tpatyeiai, fJityicrTOV fjiev TroOov TOV

/j,6yicrTOV & (fcofBov TOV davaTOv;

'A/ueXet Kal raura eot/^e /j,rjxavij/j.acri TWOS
elvai /3ov\evcra/uevov.

8 Su 3ee aavTov typovifjiov TI

7' ovv Kal

Be ovSa/jLOv ov&ev oiei

raur' et'Sco?, OTL yrjs re [Liicpov yu-e/oo? eV
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to discriminate between them ? Besides these, are 6

there not other contrivances that look like the results

of forethought ? Thus the eyeballs, being weak, are

set behind eyelids, that open like doors when we
want to see, and close when we sleep : on the lids

grow lashes through which the very winds filter

harmlessly : above the eyes is a coping of brows that

lets no drop of sweat from the head hurt them. The
ears catch all sounds, but are never choked with

them. Again, the incisors of all creatures are

adapted for cutting, the molars for receiving food

from them and grinding it. And again, the mouth,

through which the food they want goes in, is set

near the eyes and nostrils
;
but since what goes out

is unpleasant, the ducts through which it passes are

turned away and removed as far as possible from the

organs of sense. With such signs of forethought in

these arrangements, can you doubt whether they are

the works of chance or design ?
'

"
No, of course not. When I regard them in this 7

light they do look very like the handiwork of a wise

and loving creator."
" What of the natural desire to beget children,

the mother's desire to rear her babe, the child's

strong will to live and strong fear of death ?
'

"
Undoubtedly these, too, look like the con-

trivances of one who deliberately willed the

existence of living creatures."
" Do you think you have any wisdom yourself?

'

8

" Oh ! Ask me a question and judge from my
answer."
" And do you suppose that wisdom is nowhere else

to be found, although you know that you have a mere

speck of all the earth in your body and a mere
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TroXXr}? overis e^ei? fcal vypov
6Vro9 real TWV aXKwv Srjjrou

OVTWV e/cdcrTOV fjiiKpov fJiepos \aftovTi TO

<TVvr}p/jiO(TTai, crot' vovv Be /JLOVOV dpa ovSa/jiou ovra

ae eurf^ft)? TTW? 8o/cet? crvvapTrda'ai KOI rdBe ra
KOI 7r\i]6os aireipa 81 dtfrpoavvrjv

Tiva OVTCOS o'iL

Ma At', ou yap oput rou? fcvpiovs, Mcnrep rwv
rou?

yap rrjv cravrov crvye *v%r]V opas, r) rov

/cvpia ecrriv ware Kara ye rovro e^ecrri

\eyeiv, OTL ovbev yixjo/jir), d\\d TV^rj Trdvra

10 Kat o 'A/oicjro^yLto?, OUTOI, e<prj, eyco, a>

?, vTrepopct) TO &ai/j,6vLov, aXX' eicelvo

7rpocr&eio~dai.

QVKOVV, efyf],
0(7(0 /jiya~\.O7rpe7rO'T6poi> d^Lol ere

Oepajreveiv, TOCTOVTW /j,a\\ov ri^reov avro.

11 EL> 'icrdi, ecpT), OTL el vo^1^01^1 Oeovs d

TL fypovTi^eiv, OVK av dfjLe\oir]v avT&v.
OVK o'lei fypovTi^eiv ; ot Trp&TOv

TWV a)0)v avflpMTTOV bp6ov aveorTrfcrav 7;

l Trpoopav ir\eov Troiel BvvacrQai KOI

TO, virepOev fJia\\ov OeaaOai, Kal f)TTOv KaKoiraOelv

eireiia TOLS fjiev aXkois epireTol^ 7roSa9 eSwtcav, o'i

TO TTOpeveorOai, pvvov Trape^ovatv, dvOpwiru) be

Kal %elpa<> irpoaeOeo-av, a'l TCL 7T\elcrTa, 049

ev&ai/jioveo~Tpoi GKGLVCOV eVyiteV,

12 Kal
jjirjv y\WTTav ye TrdvTWv TWV

TTJV TWV dv0pa)7rc0v eTTolrjcrav oiav aXXore
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drop of all the water, and that of all the other

mighty elements you received, I suppose, just a

scrap towards the fashioning of your body ? But
as for mind, which alone, it seems, is without mass,
do you think that you snapped it up by a lucky
accident, and that the orderly ranks of all these

huge masses, infinite in number, are due, forsooth,
to a sort of absurdity ?

'

" Yes ;
for I don't see the master hand, whereas I 9

see the makers of things in this world."
" Neither do you see your own soul,

1 which has

the mastery of the body ;
so that, as far as that

goes, you may say that you do nothing by design,
but everything by chance."

Here Aristodemus exclaimed: "
Really, Socrates, 10

I don't despise the godhead. But I think it is too

great to need my service."
" Then the greater the power that deigns to serve

you, the more honour it demands of you."
"

I assure yon, that if I believed that the gods pay 11

any heed to man, I would not neglect them."
" Then do you think them unheeding ? In the first

place, man is the only living creature that they have

caused to stand upright ;
and the upright position

gives him a wider range of vision in front and a

better view of things above, and exposes him less to

injury. Secondly, to grovelling creatures they have

given feet that afford only the power of moving,
whereas they have endowed man with hands, which
are the instruments to which we chiefly owe our

greater happiness. Again, though all creatures have 12

a tongue, the tongue of man alone has been formed

by them to be capable of contact with different parts

1
Cyropaedia, vni. vii. 17.
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rj -^ravovcrav TOV GTOLiaTos dpOpovv re rrjv

KOI arifjLaLveLV Trdvra d\\ij\oi<$, a jBov\6-
. TO Be fcal ra? TWV dffrpoBicrLcov ijBovds rot9

d\\oi<> o>o^9 Bovvat, Trepcypd^avTa^ TOV

, -TIJULV Be avve-w^ L 3^? ravra

13 Ov TOIVVV /jiovov tfpfcecre rw 6ew TOV

i, aX,X' oVep {JLeytcrTov CCTTI, KOI

a\\ov %a)ov ^V^TI TrpwTa yue^ 00)v TWV TO,

KOI Ko\\icrTa avvTa^dvTwv f}o-@r)Tai OTL

elai ; TL Se $>v\ov d\\o
77 arOputTroi Oeovs 9epa-

Trevovcri ; TTOLCI Be "fyvyri TT}? avOpwrrivr]^ iKavw-

Tpa TrpofyvXaTTeo'Oai rj \ip,ov rj 84^09 rj ^v^rj 1}

Od\7rrj T) voaois 7r(fcovpfjcrat. r) fXDfjL^v dcrtcrjcrai

7T^oo9 /jicWrjcrii' K7rovr)crai, 17 ocra av aKovcrr)
14 iBrj rj fjidOr] iKavwTepa eVrl 8ia/J.^vrjcrOai ; ou

yap TTCLVV aoi KCLTa&rfX.ov, OTL Trapd raXXa ^wa
6eO\ CLvOpWTTOL /3lOTVOV(Tl, <pv(7l KCU TW
Kol Trj ^v^fj fcpaTiaTevoi>T^ ; ot>T <ydp

o,v

av TrpaTreiv a e/3ov\TO, ovO^ ocra
yf i '' ' -\ ' >r-\>/ vc-'>
a<ppoi>a o ecTTi, TrXeov ovoev ^6i. av o a

Ttov 7T\icrTOv d^icov TeTV^r/KO)*; OVK oiei

Oeovs eTTi/jLeKelaOai ; aXX' OTav TL

voxels avTovs oov fypovTL^eiv ;

15
'

QTUV Tre/ATTwcriv, warrep crv 0^
vs, o-vfJL(Bov\ov<s OTL xpr} Troielv real

, <f)rj, TrvvOavo/Aevois TL Bid

OV KOL

1 12 rb 5e . . . ira.pfx.fiv is bracketed as spurious by
Sauppe.
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of the mouth, so as to enable us to articulate the

voice and express all our wants to one another.

Once more, for all other creatures they have

prescribed a fixed season of sexual indulgence ;
in

our case the only time limit they have set is old

age-
" Nor was the deity content to care for man's body. 1 3

What is of yet higher moment, he has implanted in

him the noblest type of soul. For in the first place
what other creature's soul has apprehended the exist-

ence of gods who set in order the universe, greatest
and fairest of things ? And what race of living things
other than man worships gods ? And what soul is

more apt than man's to make provision against

hunger and thirst, cold and heat, to relieve sickness

and promote health, to acquire knowledge by toil,

and to remember accurately all that is heard, seen,

or learned ? For is it not obvious to you that, in com- 14

parison with the other animals, men live like gods,

by nature peerless both in body and in soul ? For

with a man's reason and the body of an ox we could

not carry out our wishes, and the possession of

hands without reason is of little worth. Do you,

then, having received the two most precious gifts,

yet think that the gods take no care of you ? What
are they to do, to make you believe that they are

heedful of you ?'

"I will believe when they send counsellors, as you 15

declare they do, saying,
( Do this, avoid that.'

" But when the Athenians inquire of them by
divination and they reply, do you not suppose that
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CLVTOVS ; ov& orav rot? "EiXX.rjai, Tepara
Trpocrrniaivwcriv, ov& orav Trdcriv dv0po)Trois, d\\a

fjiovov ere e^atpovvTes ev ap,6\eiq
16 olei S' av TOU? Oeovs rot? dv0pa)7rois

e/jLffrvcrai, co<? iKavoi elaw ev /cal /ca/cw? iroielv,

el
/uL7]

Svvarol rjcrav, KOI rov? av6pu>Trov<; e

TOP TrdvTa %povov ovBeTTor' av

o/3a?, ort ra TroXv^povKjorara /cal

crocpajrara TWV avOpunrivtov, TroXe*? xai eOvrf,

Oeocre^ecrrard ecrTi ical al ^povi^raTai, TjXi/ciai

17 Oewv eVi/zeXecrrarai ; coyaQe, efyri, Karapad e, on
KOI CTO? VOU<$ VO)V TO GOV CTCOyLta OTTO)? /3oV\Tai

uera%i,pL%Tai. oleo-Oai ovv %pr) /cal rr^v ev TO)

jravrl fypovrjcnv ra irdv-ra OTTCO? av avrfj r)$v fj,

ovro) TiOeaOai, /cal urj TO crov pev Ofjupa SuvaaQai
eVl TroXXa (TTabia e^LKvelaOai, TOV Be TOV Oeov

\fJLov dbvvaTOV elvai a/xa TrdvTa opav, arj^e

arjv pev tyv%r)V /cal rrepl TWV evOdSe teal

jrepl TWV ev AtyirTTTGJ teal ev ^Lfce\ia ^vvaaQai

fypovTi^eLv, TTjV $e TOV Oeov ^povi]cnv /AT) i/eavrjv

18 elvai d/jia TrdvTwv e7ri/jLe\elcr0ai. r\v pevTOi

dv6pa)TCOV<$ BepaTreucov yiyvooa'/ceis TOL/?

v e9e\ovTas /cal ai^ojievo^ TOVS
/cal

QepaTrevwv, el TL aoi 6e\i]crovcn, Trepl

dvOponrois crv{J,/3ov\evLv, yva)o~rj TO

Oelov OTL TOCTOVTOV /cal TOIOVTOV eaTiv, &ad* a/xa

opav /cal Tfdvia dftoveiv /cal 7ravTa%ov
Trapevai /ca aaa rrvTcov

19 'EyLtol /jLcv ovv TavTa \eycov ov /JLOVOV TOV<; avv-

ovTas eSo/cei Troieiv, OTrore VTTO TWV dvOputrrwv
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to you, too, the answer is given ? Or when they
send portents for warning to the Greeks, or to all

the world ? Are you their one exception, the only
one consigned to neglect? Or do you suppose that 16

the gods would have put into man a belief in their

ability to help and harm, if they had not that power ;

and that man throughout the ages would never have

detected the fraud ? Do you not see that the wisest

and most enduring of human institutions, cities and

nations, are most god-fearing, and that the most

thoughtful period of life is the most religious? Be 17

well assured, my good friend, that the mind within

you directs your body according to its will
;
and

equally you must think that Thought indwelling in

the Universal disposes all things according to its

pleasure. For think not that your eye can travel

over many furlongs and yet god's eye cannot see the

the whole world at once ; that your soul can ponder
on things in Egypt and in Sicily, and god's thought
is not sufficient to pay heed to the whole world at

once. Nay, but just as by serving men you find out 18

who is willing to serve you in return, by being kind

who will be kind to you in return, and by taking

counsel, discover the masters of thought, so try
the gods by serving them, and see whether they
will vouchsafe to counsel you in matters hidden

from man. Then you will know that such is the

greatness and such the nature of the deity that

he sees all things
l and hears all things alike, and is

present in all places and heedful of all things."
To me at least it seemed that by these sayings he 19

kept his companions from impiety, injustice, and

1
Cyropaedia, vin. vii. 22.
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6pq>vro, drre*%ecr6ai ra>v dvoaitov re /cat dBi/cwv

KOI alor-^pwv, d\\a ical orrore ev eprj/jLia elev,

erreirrep r}yrjo~aivro /j,rfBev dv rrore (bv rrpdrroiev
Oeovv Bia\a0eiv.

V. Et Be Srj KOI ey/cpdreia /ca\6v re /cdyadbv

dv&pl KrfjjJid ea-rtv, e7ri<TKty(*)fji0a, ei n Trpov/Bi-

fia^e \ey(t)v et? ravrr)v roidBe-

'O dvSpes, el 7ro\/jLOv r^fjuv 'yevofjievov (3ov\oi-
a e\eadat civ&pa, v^ ov yLtaXfcrr' av avrol

i/jLeOa, rou? Be TroXe/uoi^ ^eipoi/JLeOa,
ovnv aiaQavoi/jieOa ijrrco yacrTpos i] olvov 1}

dtypoSicriwv
l

rj vrrvov, rovrov av aipoi/meOa ; /cal

TTCO? av oiijdeirjfjiev rov roiovrov 1} /;/za? crwcreiv rj

2 rou? TroXe/uou? Kpanjcreiv ; el 5' eVt re\evrfj rov

ftiou jevo/jievoi /3ov\.oi/ji0d rw emrpe^rai 1} rralbas

appevas rrai&evcrai,
77 Owyarepas rrapOevov? Sia-

<f)V\dj;ai 77 xpifaara SiaaaHTai, dp' d^iomarov
els ravra t'lyrfao^eOa rov d/cparr) ; 8ou\(t) 8*

d/cparel emrpe-^at/^ev dv 77 floo-tcr^ara rj ra/Jiiela

TJ epyoov emGracriav ; Sid/covov Be /cal dyopacrrrjv
3 roiovroi' e0e\r)craijiiev dv rrpoiKa \aftelv ; d\\a

fjLrjv
ei ye /jirjSe Sov\ov d/cparr) oe^ai/ieP dv, TTCO?

OVK d^wv avrov <ye $>v\d%aa6ai roiovrov ye
Kai <ydp ov% coajrep ol rr\eoveK.rai rwv

d(>aipov/j,evoi ^p^fjiara eavrovs BO/COVCTL rr\ov-

ri^eiv, ouro)9 o d/cpar^ rot? /Jiev d\\ois /3\a/3ep6s,
eavrw 8' ax^eXf/xo?, aXXa KaKovpyos f^ev rcov

d\\a)v, eavrov Be vroXu Ka/covpyorepos, el ye

Ka/covpyorarov ean
fjirj /JLOVOV rov olftov rov

eavrov (pOeipeiv, d\\d /cal rb crco/ua /cal rrjv

4 ^v^v. ev o-vvovaia Be ri? dv i](rOeit] rw

roiovrw, ov elBeitj TOO o-^w re fcal rw ol'vy
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baseness, and that not only when they were seen by
men, but even in solitude

;
since they ever felt that

no deed of theirs could at any time escape the

gods.
V. But if Self-control too is a fair and noble posses-

sion, let us now consider whether he led men up to

that virtue by discourse like the following :

" My friends, if we were at war and wanted to

choose a leader most capable of helping us to save

ourselves and conquer the enemy, should we choose

one whom we knew to be the slave of the belly, or

of wine, or lust, or sleep ? How could we expect
that such an one would either save us or defeat the

enemy ? Or if at the end of our life we should wish 2

to appoint a guardian to educate our boys or protect
our girls or to take care of our goods, should we
think a loose liver a trustworthy man to choose ?

Should we entrust live stock or storehouses or the

management of works to a vicious slave ? Should
we be willing to take as a gift a page or an errand-

boy with such a character ? Surely then, if we should 3

refuse a vicious slave, the master must look to it

that he does not grow vicious himself? For whereas
the covetous, by robbing other men of their goods,
seem to enrich themselves, a vicious man reaps no

advantage from the harm he does to others. If he
is a worker of mischief to others, he brings much

greater mischief on himself, if indeed the greatest
mischief of all is to ruin not one's home merely, but

the body and the soul. In social intercourse what 4

pleasure could you find in such a man, knowing that

1
Sauppe adds % irovov with the MSS. and Stobaeus, but it

can hardly be right.
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fid\\ov rj rot? <tXot9 KCLI ra?

dyajrwvTa fiaXXov T) rot9 eratyoou? ; dpd ye ov

Xprj TTCLVTO, dvbpa rjyrjcrd/JLevov Trjv ey/cpdreiav

dperfjs elvai /cprjTri&a ravTrfV Trp&TOV ev rfj

5 Kara(7Kvdcra(T0ai ; Tt9 7^/3 dvev ravrr)*; r)

TL av dyaOov rj /j,e\TrjcriV d%io\6ya)<; ; rj rt? ov/c

av rat? rjBovals SovXevwv ala"%pw<; BiareOeir) KCLI

TO awfia KOI TTJV ^vyj]v ; e/xol fjiev So/eel vrj rrjv

"Hpav \evdep(t) fj,v dvSpl evtcrov elvai
/jirj Tv^elv

BovXov TOLOVTOV, SovXevovTo, Se rat? TOiavrais

?7o^at9 LKereveiv TOL>? 6eoi)<$ SecnroTwv dyadcov

rv)(eiv OVTCOS yap av fjiovw^ o TOLOVTOS crwOeiri.

6 To/aura Se \ya)v en ey/cparea'Tepov rot? epyois

TI rot? Xoyoi? eavrov eTre&eiKvvev ov yap /JLOVOV

ro)v Sid TOV o-w/Aaro? rj&ovwv e/cpdreL, d\\d KOL

T/}? 3i TO)V XpTJ^dTOlV, VOfJLl^WV TOV TTapd TOV

rf/jiaTa \a[JL^dvovTa Seo-TroTrjv eauTOv

real 8ov\eveiv &ov\iav oi)^6//.ta9 TJTTOV

VI.
"

K^LOV 8' avToi) KOI a Trpos
TOV ao$L(TTr]v 5ieXe^?; /JLTJ irapakt-Trelv. o yap

7TOT6 /3oV\6/JLVO<? TOU9

avrov Traee<jai iroaetov TO>

avroyv eXe^e rao

rj

yiyveaOai' av Be

roL'9

779 fyou^ oi^T&)9, &>9 01)8' dv et9 6oi)Xo9 UTTO

SiaiTct)/j,evo<> jjLCiveie' crtra re o~iT^ /cal TTOTO, Trivets

id (^auXorara /cat ipaTiov rj/jL^Leaai, ov /AOVOV

(>av\ot>, tiXXa TO avro Oepovs Te /cal

3 dvvTTO&rjTOS T Kal dyiTwv 8taTeXet9. y^at
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he prefers your sauces and your wines to your
friends, and likes the women 1 better than the

company ? Should not every man hold self-control

to be the foundation of all virtue, and first lay this

foundation firmly in his soul ? For who without 5

this can learn any good or practise it worthily ? Or
what man that is the slave of his pleasures is not in

an evil plight body and soul alike ? From my heart

I declare that every free man should pray not to

have such a man among his slaves ;
and every man

who is a slave to such pleasures should entreat the

gods to give him good masters : thus, and only thus,

may he find salvation."

Such were his words; but his own self-control 6

was shown yet more clearly by his deeds than by
his words. For he kept in subjection not only the

pleasures of the body, but those too that money
brings, in the belief that he who takes money from

any casual giver puts himself under a master and

endures the basest form of slavery.
VI. It is due to him that a conversation he had

with Antiphon the Sophist should not go unrecorded.

Antiphon came to Socrates with the intention of

drawing his companions away from him, and spoke
thus in their presence.

"
Socrates, I supposed that philosophy must add 2

to one's store of happiness. But the fruits you have

reaped from philosophy are apparently very different.

For example, you are living a life that would drive

even a slave to desert his master. Your meat and

drink are of the poorest : the cloak you wear is not

only a poor thing, but is never changed summer or

winter; and you never wear shoes or tunic. Besides 3

1
Employed to entertain the guests at the banquet.
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76 ov \au/3dveis, a Kal

eu(>paiVi teal KCKryuevovs eXevOepiwrepov re

ijBiov TToiel fjv. el ovv warrep Kal rcov a\\wv

epywv 01 BiBdo-Ka\oi TOL/? uaOrjrd^ uiurjrds
eavrwv dTroBeiKvvovcriv, ovrw Kal crv rou? crvv-

oWa? Biaflrjcreis, voui^e
elvai.

4 Kal o 2a)/c/)ttT79 TT/OO? ravra eltre" Ao/cet?

oi/rco?

ware 7T7ricr/j,ai ere /j,a\\ov ajroOavelv av \e&6ai
" 5 '

>//) T > I / /) /

wajrep ya). LVL ovv eTTicrKeyrajfAeua, n
TOV/J.OV ftiov. jrorepov on

rot? fjiev \a/JL(3dvovcn,v dpyvpiov dva<yKalov

d7Tp<yd%(T0ai, rovro, e'0' co av fxicrOov

vcocriv, e/LLol Be /nr) \a^^dvoi>n OVK
$ia\e iy(T0ai w av

/j,r) {SovXcouai ; rj rrjv biairdv

JJLOV (f)av\i^i^ a)? TITTOV ^kv vyteLvd

JJLOV TJ crov, rjTTOi' Se lo")(vv Trape^ovra ; r) co?

^aXeTTcorepa TropiaavQai -ra ead $iaiTij/j,ara rcov

aa)v Bid TO CTTravLcorepd re Kal Tro\VT6\(TTpa
; TJ &)? 1)81,0) aoi a crv rrapacrKevd^rj ovra

rj\c\>/ > /)'<' ' \ tt ?
i a eya> ; OVK OLCTU , on o aev r^oiaia

o^rov Seirai, 6 Se ^Sierra TTLVWV

6 rov
fjbrj Trapovros eTTiflvuei TTOTOV ; rd ye

i Maria oicrO' on ol ueTa/BaXX-ouevoi -fyv^ovs
evKa uTa/3d\\ovTai Kal

OTTO)? JJLT)
Bid TO. \V7TOVVTa

K(i)\vwvTai TTOpevecrOai' ijSrj ovv TTOTC

rjaOov ue
i]
Bid -v|r0^o? ad\\6v rov evBov aevovra

77 Bid dd\7ro<$ ua%6uv6v rw rrepl <JKICL<$ ^ Bid rb

d\jcv TOL/9 TroSa? ov /3aBiovra OTTOI av j3ov\u)-

yitai ; OVK olcrO\ on ol <f>vo-ei dcrOevzararoi ra>
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you refuse to take money, the mere getting of

which is a joy, while its possession makes one more

independent and happier. Now the professors of

other subjects try to make their pupils copy their

teachers : if you too intend to make your companions
do that, you must consider yourself a professor of

unhappiness."
To this Socrates replied : 4
"
Antiphon, you seem to have a notion that my

life is so miserable, that I feel sure you would choose

death in preference to a life like mine. Come then,

let us consider together what hardship you have

noticed in my life. Is it that those who take money 5

are bound to carry out the work for which they get
a fee, while I, because I refuse to take it, am not

obliged to talk with anyone against my will? Or
do you think my food poor because it is less whole-

some than yours or less nourishing ? or because my
viands are harder to get than yours, being scarcer

and more expensive ? or because your diet is more

enjoyable than mine ? Do you not know that the

greater the enjoyment of eating the less the need

of sauce ;
the greater the enjoyment of drinking,

the less the desire for drinks that are not available ?

As for cloaks, they are changed, as you know, on 6

account of cold or heat. And shoes are worn as a

protection to the feet against pain and inconvenience

in walking. Now did you ever know me to stay
indoors more than others on account of the cold, or

to fight with any man for the shade because of the

heat, or to be prevented from walking anywhere by
sore feet ? Do you not know that by training, a puny 7
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due\rj-
KOeLTTOV? T yiyVOVTai 7T/JO? CLV /jL\TO)(Ti

xal paov avrd (f>epovo~iv ; e/te Be dpa OVK oiei rw

GWfjLaTi del ra crvvrvy^dvovra fjL\ra)vra xapre-
8 pelv iravra paov (fcepeiv crov

fJLr) yueXerwi/ro? ; rov

VTTVCO

oiei TI d\\o alri(jL>Tpov elvat rj TO erepa e)(tv
TOVTWV 77810), a ov fjiovov ev X/?e/a ovra eixfipaU'ei,

aXXa Kal e'XvrtSa? Trape^ovra axf)\r)(rei.v del ; Kal

rovro ye olcrOa, ori ol p.tv olo/jievoi fj,r)$ev ev

OVK v<j>palvovTai, ol Se fjyovfjievoi, AraXw?

eavTols rj yecopyiav ?} vavtc\rjpiav //

,' ort dv rvy^dvayaiv epya^of^evot, &>? ev

9 Trpdrrovres evffrpaivovrai. oiei ovv d-no Trdvrwv

TOVTCOV ToaavrrfV f'jSovrjv elvai ocrrjv diro TOV

eavrov T lyyeladat /SeXrta) ylyveaOai, tcdi (pi\ov<;

/oracr^at ; 70) TOLVVV Siare\a) ravra

'Eav Be Bij ^tXou? rj TTO\IV a>(/>eXeu> Bey, irorepw
7}
7T\eiwv cr^oX^ TOVTCOV

vvv TI
TW &)? (TV /jLafcapi^eis 5tatTO)/xeVa) ; aipa-

revoiro Be Trorepos dv paov, 6
/j,r) Bwd/jtevos dvev

vroXureXou? Biair^s %r)v 77 cS TO Trapov dpKoi^ ;

tC7TO\lOpK1]0Ltj B TTOTe^O? dv OuLTTOV, 6 TOJV

^a\e7ra>rdrcov evpetv Beo/jievos rj 6 Tot? pao'TOts

evrvy^dveiv dpKOvvrws %pu>iJLevo<5 ;

10 "Eoi/ca?, w 'Avrub&v, rrjv evBai/jioviav olo/^eva)

rpvcf)7)v xal 7ro\VT\eiav elvar eyco Be VO/JLL^CO TO

6elov elvai, TO 5' a>9

1 9 tyu . . . vop.io)v is bracketed by Sauppe as spurious.
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weakling comes to be better at any form of exercise

he practises, and gets more staying power, than the

muscular prodigy who neglects to train ? Seeing
then that I am always training my body to answer

any and every call on its powers, do you not think

that I can stand every strain better than you can

without training? For avoiding slavery to the belly 8

or to sleep and incontinence, is there, think you,

any more effective specific than the possession of

other and greater pleasures, which are delightful not

only to enjoy, but also because they arouse hopes of

lasting benefit? And again, you surely know that

while he who supposes that nothing goes well with

him is unhappy, he who believes that he is successful

in farming or a shipping concern or any other

business he is engaged in is happy in the thought of

his prosperity. Do you think then that out of all 9

this thinking there comes anything so pleasant as

the thought :

'
I am growing in goodness and I am

making better friends ?
' And that, I may say, is

my constant thought.
"Further, if help is wanted by friends or city,

which of the two has more leisure to supply their

needs, he who lives as I am living or he whose life

you call happy ? Which will find soldiering the

easier task, he who cannot exist without expensive
food or he who is content with what he can get?
Which when besieged will surrender first, he who
wants what is very hard to come by or he who can

make shift with whatever is at hand ?

" You seem, Antiphon, to imagine that happiness 10

consists in luxury and extravagance. But my belief

is that to have no wants is divine ;

x to have as few as

1
Cyropaedia, vin. iii. 40.
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eyyvrdra) TOV deiov, teal TO fiev Oelov

TO 8' eyyvTaTO) TOV deiov eyyvTaTa) TOV Kparia-rov.
11 Ild\lV Be 7TOT6 6 'AvTKp&V Bia\y6/jLVO$ TO)

eljrev

%a)KpaTes, eya) TOL ere BiKaiov

crotybv Be ovB* OTTCOCTTIOVV Bo/cels Be
fjLOi /ecu auro?

TOVTO yiyva)crK6i.v' ovBeva yap TT}? crvvovcrias

dpyvpiov Trpdrrr}. fcairoi TO 76 i^aTLOV i} rrjv

oliclav rj d\\o TI a)v KeKrrjcrai VO/ULL^WV dpyupiov
d^iov eivai ovBevl av

fjirj
on TrpoiKa BOLTJS, aXX'

12 ovB^ eXarrov T^? cl^/a? Xa/5a>^. Bf)\ov Bij, OTL el

teal TTJV avvovGiav wov TWOS diav eivai, /cal

ravrrjs av OVK e\arrov TT}? a^ta? dpyvpiov
eTrpdrrou. BiKaios /J*ev ovv av en;?, OT^ OVK

e^airaTa^ eVt 7r\ove%ia, 0-0^)09 Be OVK dv,

ye d^ia eTrKTrd/aevos.
13 'O Be ^WKpdrris Trpos ravra eiirev

irap I]IMV vo/JLi^erai rrjv wpav Kal rrjv

ofjioiws fjiev Ka\6v, o/uota)? Be alcr^pbv BiariOecrdai,

eivai. rrjv re ydp copav edv fiev TJ? dpyvpiov
Trw\fi TO) {3ov\o[Meva), Tropvov avTOv aTTOKa^vaiv,
edv Be TIS ov av yvw Ka\6v re Kiiyafiov epaarrjv
bvra, rovrov <pi\ov eavry Troirjrat,, crox^pova

vo/jii^o/JLev Kal rrjv aofyiav &)<7auT&>9 TOU?

dpyvpiov rco j3ou\o/jLVO) TrwXoO^T

wcnrep Tropvovs
l
d7TOKa\ovcriv, oaris Be ov av yvw

ev(f)vd ovra BiBdaKQ)v OTL dv e\r) dyadbv
TTOtelTai, TOVTOV vo/jii^o/jLev a TO) Ka\u>

14 TroXiTTj TTpocrrJKei,, TavTa Troielv. eyco B' ovv

afTo?, &) AvTHpwv, axTTrep aXXo? T^9 fj
ITTTTO)

* Q * * \ A V . /I cf C> rf \ >/

ayau(t> TJ KWi TJ opviUi rjbeTai, OVTCO Kai Ti
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possible comes next to the divine
;
and as that which

is divine is supreme, so that which approaches nearest

to its nature is nearest to the supreme."
In another conversation with Socrates Antiphon 11

said :

"Socrates, I for my part believe you to be a just,
but by no means a wise man. And I think you
realise it yourself. Anyhow, you decline to take

money for your society. Yet if you believed your
cloak or house or anything you possess to be worth

money, you would not part with it for nothing or

even for less than its value. Clearly, then, if you 12

set any value on your society, you would insist on

getting the proper price for that too. It may wrell

be that you are a just man because you do not cheat

people through avarice
;
but wise you cannot be,

since your knowledge is not worth anything."
To this Socrates replied : 13
"
Antiphon, it is common opinion among us in

regard to beauty and wisdom that there is an honour-
able and a shameful way of bestowing them. For
to offer one's beauty for money to all comers is called

prostitution ; but we think it virtuous to become

friendly with a lover who is known to be a man of

honour. So is it with wisdom. Those who offer it

to all comers for money are known as sophists, prosti-
tutors of wisdom, but we think that he who makes
a friend of one whom he knows to be gifted by
nature, and teaches him all the good he can, fulfils

the duty of a citizen and a gentleman. That is my 14

own view, Antiphon. Others have a fancy for a

good horse or dog or bird : my fancy, stronger even

v6pvovs is bracketed by Sauppe after Ruhnken.
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fjbd\\ov rjSof^ac (f)i\oi$ dyaOols KOI edv TL e

dyaOov, SiSdcrKO) KOU d\\oi<$ crvvLo-rrj/jii, Trap
dv rjyco/jiai a)(pe\ijcre(T@aL n avrovs et? dper^v.
Kal TOU9 dijcravpovs rwv 7rd\ai aofywv dv&pcov,
ov? etcelvoi KareXiTrov ev /3i{3\ioi<? ypdtyavres,
dveKiTTWv Koivfi crvv rois ^>tXoi? Btep^o/^ai, real

av TI opw/Jiev dyaOov, eK\ey6fjL0a KOL jj,eya VO/J.L-

lav

l fJiev Stj ravra dfcovovn e8oKi auro? re

pios elvai /cal rou? aKOvovras eirl KoXoKa-

yaOiav dyeiv.
15 Kal TTaXlV TTOTe TOV 'AvTKfrtoVTO? pO/ilVOV

avrov, 7TC09 aXXoL>? fj,ev ijyoiro TTO\ITIKOVS Troielv,

ai)ro? 8e ov Trpdrroi rd TroXiTi/cd, elirep eVtcrraiTo*

Horepcos 3' dv, e^rj, a> 'AvrK^wv, jjia\\ov rd

7ro\iTL/cd irpdrTOLfjiL, el p,ovos avrd 7rpdrroi/j,i YJ

el eTTiieXoLj/rjv TOV co? TrXetcrrou? IKOVOVS

Trprreiv avr ;

VII. 'E7rio-Ke^lr(*)/jL60a Se, el fcal

TOL/9

TrpoerpeTTev del yap e\eyev, co? ovtc eh] fca\\ia)i>
r ^\ 51 >?-f-' *O'T " > /P
0009 ?r evoo^iav TJ 01 7)9 ai^ rt9 ayauos rovro

yevoiTo, o Kal Sofceiv ftovXoiro.
2

f/Ori 8' d\i]6r) e\eyev, wS'

fJuiifjieOa ydp, e<f)ij,
el

8o/celv /BovXoiro, ri dv aura) TTOLIJTCOV eliij. dp
1

ov rd

av\yjrd<; ; Kal Trp&rov fjiev on exelvoi crKevrjv re

Trept-

dyovrai, Kal TOVTM ravra rroLijTeov eVe^ra on
TroXXol eiraivovai, Kal rovrw TroXXoi'9

Trapao-Kevacrreov. d\\d
/JLTJV epyov ye
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than theirs, is for good friends. And I teach them
all the good I can, and recommend them to others

from whom I think they will get some moral benefit.

And the treasures that the wise men of old have

left us in their writings I open and explore with my
friends. If we come on any good thing, we extract

it, and we set much store on being useful to one

another."

For my part, when I heard these words fall from

his lips, I judged him to be a happy man himself

and to be putting his hearers in the wr

ay of being

gentlemen.
On yet another occasion Antiphon asked him : 15

" How can you suppose that you make politicians of

others, when you yourself avoid politics even if you
understand them ?

'

11 How now, Antiphon?" he retorted,
" should I

play a more important part in politics by engaging
in them alone or by taking pains to turn out as

many competent politicians as possible?"
VII. Let us next consider whether by discouraging

imposture he encouraged his companions to cultivate

virtue. 1 For he always said that the best road to glory
is the way that makes a man as good as he wishes

to be thought. And this was how he demonstrated

the truth of this saying :

"
Suppose a bad flute-player wants to be thought 2

a good one, let us note what he must do. Must he

not imitate good players in the accessories of the

art ? First, as they wear fine clothes and travel with

many attendants, he must do the same. Further,

seeing that they win the applause of crowds, he

must provide himself with a large claque. But, of

1
Cyropaedia, I. vi. 22.
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ovbauov \riTTT6ov TJ evtfvs e

cov Kal ov fjiovov av\r)Tr)$ KCLKOS, d\\d Kal

i>. KCLITOL rro\\d /j.ev

OVK eViTro^o)? re Kal aXucrtTeXco? Kal Kara-

i(t)creTai ; a>9 3' aurco? et' T(? fiovXotro

o^ dyaObs /AIJ wv ^aiveaOaL i] KvftepvrJTrjS,

vvoo)/j.ev, TL av aurco crv/jL/3aivoi. ap OVK av, el

eTTiffvficov rov SoKCiv //cai-'o? elvai ravra

/JLTJ
&vvaiTO ireldeiv, TOUT' eirj \V7rr)pov,

el Be Treicreiev, en d6\La>Tpov ; Srj\ov jap on
Karao-raOel^ 6 ^ eVfcrTayue^o? rj

dsiroXeffeiev av oi)? iJKicrTa [Bov\oiTO

auro? aio~pa)s av

Se Kal TO 7T\ovaiov Kal TO dvCpelov Kal

TO la^vpov fj,ij
ovra ZoKelv d\vcriT6\s drre^aLve"

ai yap auTOt? e^>/; aei^w r)
Kara

Kal ur) ouvauevous ravra troielv toKovvras

elvat avyyvways OVK av Tvy%dveiv.
5 djraTeoiva 6' KCI\L ov p.iKpov aev, el Ti9 dpyvptov

rj cr/ceOo? Trapd TOV jreidol Aa/3wz^ d

TTO\V Se fj.eyio"rov ocrTi? aij&evbs d^ios o)v

KOL Treidcov, co? iKavos eir) rfjs TroXew? i]yLa0ai.

'E/^ot /jiv ovv eboKet Kal TOV d\a^ovveo-0at,

airoTpeireiv TOV$ avvovTas Toidte
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course, he must never accept an engagement, or he

will promptly expose himself to ridicule as an in-

competent player and an impostor to boot. And
so, what with incurring heavy expense and gaining

nothing, and bringing disgrace on himself as well,

he will make his life burdensome, unprofitable and

ridiculous. So too if a man who is not a general or 3

a pilot wanted to be thought a good one, let us

imagine what would happen to him. If his efforts

to seem proficient in these duties failed to carry

conviction, would not his failure be galling to him ?

if they succeeded, would not his success be still

more disastrous ? for it is certain that if a man who
knew nothing about piloting a ship or commanding
an army were appointed to such work, he would lose

those whom he least wanted to lose and would bring
ruin and disgrace on himself."

Bv similar reasoning he would show how un- 4

profitable is a reputation for wealth or courage or

strength when it is undeserved. "Tasks beyond
their powers," he would say, "are laid on the in-

competent, and no mercy is shown to them when

they disappoint the expectation formed of their

capabilitv. The man who persuades you to lend 5

him money or goods and then keeps them is without

doubt a rogue ;
but much the greatest rogue of all

is the man who has Bulled his citv into the belief
V

that he is fit to direct it."

For my part I thought that such talks did dis-

courage imposture among his companions.
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T. 'ESo/cet Be JJLOI KOI Toiavra \eywv
TOl/9 (JVVQVTa^ d<TKLV eyKpc'lTCiaV [vTyOO? 7Tl0V/jLLav]

teal TTOTOV Koi \ayvia<? Kal VTTVOV Kal

Kal OdKirovs Kal TTOVOV. yvov? 8e TIVCL

(TVVOVTWV a/coXa<JTOTt'
/
o&)9 e^ovra 7rpo9 ra

TOiavra, EtVe IJLOL, (f>ij,
co 'A/otcrTtTTTre, el Beat, ere

iraibeveiv TrapaXafiovra &vo rwv vewv, TOV IJLCV

O7ra)9 iKavos ecnai ap%iv, TOV 6' O7ra)9 /<t??&' avri-

TroiijcreTai apxfis, 7TC09 ctv eKaTepov Tr

/3ov\ei <TK07ra)[i6V ap^dfjbevoi CITTO rrjs

dfro rcov crroi^eicov ;

Kal o 'A/3tTTi7T7ro9 (/; Ao/cet yovv ^JLOL rj

elvai' ovSe yap ^wrj <y*
av r^9, el

yu,r;

2 OvKOVV TO /JLV /3oV\6O-@ai (JLTOV

OTav copa

To ovv irpoaipelcrOai TO KaTCTrecyov /Jid\\ov

TrpaTTeiv rj Trj yaaTpl ^apl^eaOai, TroTepov av

Tov et9 TO dp-^eiv, ecpyj, vrj A/a 7raL$ev6[ivov,
O7ro)9 f^r)

Ta T//9 7roXeo)9 ajrpaKTa yiyvrjTai Trapd

TT)V CK6LVOV df*yj]V.

OVKOVV, ecfrr),
Kal OTav Trielv /3ov\a)VTai, TO

SvvacrOai oi-rcovTa dveea^ai TO) aurco Trpocr-

n/ \ * tf iaw /J.ev ovv, e<pr).

So
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I. IN other conversations I thought that he

exhorted his companions to practise self-control in

the matter of eating and drinking, and sexual indul-

gence,, and sleeping, and endurance of cold and heat

and toil. Aware that one of his companions was

rather intemperate in such matters, he said :

" Tell

me, Aristippus, if you were required to take charge

of two youths and educate them so that the one

would be fit to rule and the other would never

think of putting himself forward, how would you
educate them? Shall we consider it, beginning

with the elementary question of food ?'

" Oh yes," replied Aristippus, "food does seem to

come first; for one can't live without food."

"
Well, now, will not a desire for food naturally 2

arise in both at certain times ?
'

"
Yes, naturally."

" Now which of the two should we train in

the habit of transacting urgent business before he

satisfies his hunger ?
'

" The one who is being trained to rule, undoubt-

edly ;
else State business might be neglected during

his tenure."
" And must not the same one be given power to

resist thirst when both want to drink?
"

"
Certainly."
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3 To oe VTTVOV eyKpaTTj elvai, wcrre &vvao-@ai /cal

Kot^0>jvat KOI jrpwl dvao-Trjvai teal dypv-
, el TL Seoi, TTOTepw av TrpoaOeirifjiev ;

Kal TOVTO, e'(/>?7, ry avTw.
Ti ce, e(f)i], TO dtypoSiaitov eyKpaT?) elvai, ware
&ia ravra KcoXveaOai Trpdrreiv, el TL $eoi ;

Kat TOVTO, (j)TJ,
TO)

ai)T(f>.

Ti Se, TO
/Jirj (fievyeiv TGI/? TTOVOVS, aX\' e6e\ovTi]V

viToiJLeveiv, TTOTepo) av Trpo
Kat TOVTO, efyrj, TU> cip^eiv
TL 5e, TO fjLaOelv el TL ejriTijSeiov ea~TL

TT/OO? TO KpaTelv TWV dvTiTrdXwv TTOTepw av

TrpoaOelvai fjia\\ov TrpeTroi ;

IToXu vi] AT, (prj,
TCO ap-^eiv TraiSevofJuevy /cal

yap TWV d\\o)v ov&ev oc^eXo? dvev TWV TOLOVTWV

4 OVKOVV o ovTO) 7r67rai$vuvo$ TJTTOV av So/eel

<joi VTTO TWV dvTi7rd\(t)V T Ta \oi7rd (a aXLatce-

S/; TOVTWV <yp JTTOV Ta uev jaaTp
ueva, Kal ad\a evia Bvo-WTrov/jieva, oatos TTJ

7ri0vuia TOV (frayeiv dyoaeva 77/909 TO

d\io-K6Tai, Ta 3e TTOTCO

Yldvv aev ovv, e0r;.

OVKOVV /cal aAXa VTTO XayveLas, olov o'i TC

oprvyes Kal ol TrepSiKes, TT/OO? rrjv Tr}? ^r;Xeta?

eTTiOviJLLa Kal TTJ e\7riSi, TWV d(f>poSicri,(i)V

Kal e^iaTaaevoi TOV Ta Seiva dva\oyi-
TO?? OrjpaTpois e/JLTTiiTTOVo-i ;

6 SiW^r; Kal TavTa.
OVKOVV &OKi aoL alcr^pov elvai dvdpcoTra)

Tot? dfypoveo-TaTOis TCOV Orjptcov ; U
o aoi^o eo-ep^ovTai et? Ta? epKTas
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" And to which shall we give the power of limiting 3

his sleep so that he can go late to bed and get up
early, and do without sleep if need be ?

'

"To the same again."
" And the power to control his passions, so that he

may not be hindered in doing necessary work ?'

"To the same again."
" And to which shall we give the habit of not

shirking a task, but undertaking it willingly?"
"That too will go to the one who is being trained

to rule."

"And to which would the knowledge needful
for overcoming enemies be more appropriately

given ?

" Without doubt to the one who is being trained to

rule
;
for the other lessons would be useless with-

out such knowledge."
" Don't you think that with this education he will 4

be less likely to be caught by his enemy than other

creatures ? Some of them, you know, are so greedy,
that in spite of extreme timidity in some cases, they
are drawn irresistibly to the bait to get food, and are

caught; and others are snared by drink."

"Yes, certainly."
" Others again quails and partridges, for instance

are so amorous, that when they hear the cry of

the female, they are carried away by desire and

anticipation, throw caution to the winds and blunder
into the nets. Is it not so?

'

He agreed again. 6
"
Now, don't you think it disgraceful that a man

should be in the same plight as the silliest of wild

creatures ? Thus an adulterer enters the women's
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TO) fJLOl^(VOVri O, T 6 Z'O/ltO? a7Tl\L
rraOelv Kal V6&pv0f)vai Kal \r)$>0evTa vftpLa6rival'
Kal rr)\iKovra)i> aev zmKeifjievwv rc5 aoi^evovrt
Katccov re Kal alo~%pwv, ovrwv 5e TTO\\O)V rcov

drfo\vo~ovrwv TJ}? row dfipoSialwv emOvfjiia^ ev

La, oyLtco? et? ra eTU/civ&vva fyepeadai, ap* ovrc

rovro TTavr CLTTaa i KciKO$aifJiovwvTQS ecrnv ;

"Fj/jioiye So/eel, e(f)rj.

6 To be elvai, fjiev ra? rt^ay/eafOTara? TrXetcrra?

Trpd^eis roi? dvOpooTTOis ev viraiOpw, olov ra? re

7ro\/j.iKas KOL ra? yeaypyifcas teal ra>v a\\wv ou

ra? eXa^tcrra?, rou? Se TroXXoi)? dyu/j,vdcrTa)<$ e

re VT KOI 6d\irr ov &OKei croi

elvai

rovro.

OUKOVV oKi croi rov /Jie\\ovra ap^eiv da/celv

Kal ravra euTrerco?

n/ V <? >/ I

avv fjiv ovv, (f>rj.

QVKOVV el TOU? ey/cparels rovrwv cnrdvrwv

t/? dp%Ltcov$ rdrro/j,ev, rou? dSvvdrovs ravra
rroiev i? rou? fJirj dvrL7roi7]cro/jLei>ovs rov

rovro.

Tt ovv ; eirei&r} Kal rovrcov eKarepov rov (pv\ov

rrjv rd^iv olcrOa, ^8rj TTOT' errea-Ketyw, et? rrorepav
r&v rd^ewv rovrwv aavrov SiKaiays av rdrroi? ;

8 "E*y(Oy\ (p^ O 'AyOtCTTiTTTTO?, Kal Ol)5ayU,W9 <y

rdrrw euavrov t? rrjv rwv dp\eiv /3ov\o/j,evcov
rdttv. Kal yap rrdvv aoi SoKelacjipovos dvOpwrrov
elvai, TO aeydXov epyov ovros rov eavrw rd Seovra

rrapacrKevd^eiv urj dpKelv rovro, d\\d rrpoa-ava-
OeaOaL TO Kal Tofc aX.Xot? rro\lrat,s wv Beovrai
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quarters, knowing that by committing adultery he is

in danger of incurring the penalties threatened by
the law, and that he may be trapped, caught and
ill treated. When such misery and disgrace hang
over the adulterer's head, and there are many
remedies to relieve him of his carnal desire without

risk, is it not sheer lunacy to plunge headlong into

danger ?
'

"
Yes, 1 think it is."

" And considering that the great majority of 6

essential occupations, warfare, agriculture and very

many others, are carried on in the open air, don't

you think it gross negligence that so many men are

untrained to withstand cold and heat?'

He agreed again.
" Don't you think then, that one who is going to

rule must adapt himself to bear them lightly ?
'

"
Certainly."

" If then we classify those who control themselves 7

in all these matters as (
fit to rule,' shall we not

classify those who cannot behave so as men with no
claim to be rulers ?

"

He agreed again.
" WT

ell now, as you know the category to which
each of these species belongs, have you ever

considered in which category you ought to put

yourself?
'

"
I have ;

and I do not for a moment put myself 8

in the category of those who want to be rulers. 1

For considering how hard a matter it is to provide
for one's own needs, I think it absurd not to be

content to do that, but to shoulder the burden of

supplying the wants of the community as well. That

1
Cyropacdia, i. vi. 7 ; vn, ii, 26 f.
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KOI eavTw fjuev vroXXa wv /3ov\6rai

TT}? Be 7ro/Vea>9 TrpoecrTWTa, edv
/j,rj

Trdvra, ocra rj 7ro\9 ftovXerai, /caraTrpdrrrj,
TOVTOV Bi/CrjV V7T%IV, TOVTO 7TC09 OV 7TO\\r}

9 d(f)poavvr) eari ; KOI jap CL^LOVCTLV al ?roXe^9 rot?

dp^ovaiv cbcnrep e'yoo TO?? oiVerat? ^pfjcrQai. yco
re yap d^io) rot/? Oepd-rrovras e/JLol fiev afydova
ra eTTirrjSeia Trapaafcevd&iv, at'roi'9 3e /j,rj8evb<>

dirreaOai, ai re 7roXe^9 o'iovraL

^ovras eavrais fjiev 609

avTOvs Be Trdvraiv TOVTWV
ovv rovs /J,ev j3ov\o/jievovs 7ro\\d TTpdy/jLara

re KOI d\\oi<; 7rape%eiv 01^x0)9 dv

et9 rot/9 dp%iKov<> Karao'Trjcrai/jU,'

ye JJLGVTOL rdrTO) 6t9 rou9 ftov\ofJLevovs y

pacrrd re KOI rjSio-ra /3iOTViv.
10 Kal 6 ^corcpdrrjs e<f)tj'

BouXet ovv KOL TOVTO

(TKe^rcDfJieda, iroTepoi ijBiov ^wcriv, ol dp^ovTes r)

ol dp^o/jievoi ; Tidvv fj,ev ovv, efyr].

TIpwTov fjiev TOIVVV TWV e6vwv
ev IJLV TTJ 'Acrta HepaaL /j,ev dp^ovcnv, d

Be ^vpoi Kal <&pvye<; Kal AvBoi' ev Be TTJ

%Ki>dai /aev dp^ovcn, Maicorai Be dp^ovTai' ev Be

TTJ Aiftvy Kapx^Bovioi fjLev dp^ovai, Ai/3ve$ Be

dp\ovTai. TOVTCOV ovv TTOTepov9 fjBiov oiei rjv ;

77 TWV
(

Ei\\ijva)v, ev ot9 Kal auro9 el, TroTepoi aoi

BOKOVCTIV rjotov, ol xpaTOVVTes r) ol KpaTov/j,evoi,,

11 'AXV eyp TOL, e(j>yj
6 'A/)tcrT47r7ro9, ovBe t9 TTJV

Bov\eiav av efiavTOV Tarra), a\X' elvai Tt9

BoKel fiecrrj TOVTWV 0809, r)v 'neipw^ai fi

OVTC Bi dp%fjs OVT Bid Bov\eias, d\\d Bi
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anyone should sacrifice a large part of his own
wishes and make himself accountable as head of the

state for the least failure to carry out all the wishes

of the community is surely the height of folly. For 9

states claim to treat their rulers just as I claim to

treat my servants. I expect my men to provide me
with necessaries in abundance, but not to touch any
of them ;

and states hold it to be the business of the

ruler to supply them with all manner of good things,
and to abstain from all of them himself. And so,

should anyone want to bring plenty of trouble on

himself and others, I would educate him as you
propose and number him with ' those fitted to be

rulers
'

: but myself I classify with those who wish

for a life of the greatest ease and pleasure that can

be had."

Here Socrates asked :

" Shall we then consider 10

whether the rulers or the ruled live the pleasanter
life?'

"
Certainly," replied Aristippus.

" To take first the nations known to us. In Asia

the rulers are the Persians ;
the Syrians, Lydians

and Phrygians are the ruled. In Europe the

Scythians rule, and the Maeotians are ruled. In

Africa the Carthaginians rule, and the Libyans are

ruled. Which of the two classes, think you, enjoys
the pleasanter life ? Or take the Greeks, of whom
you yourself are one

;
do you think that the con-

trolling or the controlled communities enjoy the

pleasanter life ?
'

"
Nay," replied Aristippus,

" for my part I am no 1 1

candidate for slavery ;
but there is, as I hold, a

middle path in which I am fain to walk. That

way leads neither through rule nor slavery, but
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e\ev0epias, ijrrep fjid\io~ra Trpbs evBai/novLav

ayei.
12 'AXX' el p>ev, e<pr) 6 ^coKpdrrjs, axnrep ovre BL

ovre Bid Bov\eia^ rj oo? avrr-j (f>epei, o#T&>9

e Bi dvdpwrrwv, tVco? CLV TL \eyoi<?' el p,evroi

eV avdpwTroLS wv fiyjre apyeiv a^iaxreis /jLijre

/jirjSe TOL/? ap^ovra^ eicu>v Oepairevaei^,
a opav, &>? eTriaravraL ol Kpelrroves rou?

Kal fcoivfi teal IBia K\aiovra<> KaOicravres

13 BovXois xprjo-Oai. 77 \av6dvovcri ere ol a\\a)i

O~7TlpdvTCi)V KOI <$>VTeV(jd.VT(i)V TOV T (TITOV

TefJivovres Kal BevBpoKOTrovvres Kal TTavra Tpoirov

7TO\lOp/COVVT<> TOU? TfTTOVa^ KOL

Oepaireveiv, e'&>? av Treicrwcnv

avi\ TOV 7ro\e[jieiv rot? Kpeirrocri ; Kal IBia av
ol dvo'peloi, KOL Bvvarol TOU? dvdvBpovs Kal

dBvvdrovs OVK olaOa OTI KaraBov\wcrd/jL6VOL

,' eyco roi, (j>rj,
"va

/jirj nraayu) ravra, ovB'

d\\a

7rai>Ta%ov
14 Kal o ^a}Kpdrr]<{ (>rj' Tovro /j.evroi ijBrj \eyeis

Beivbv 7rd\aicr/jLa. rou? yap i;vovs, d ov 6 re

Kal 6 ^Keipwv Kal o TLpOKpovcnrjs cnreOavov,

en aoLKel' d\\a vvv ol fiev
r

rro\iTev6fievoi

lv rat? Trarplcn Kal VO/JLOVS TiOevraL, 'iva

dBiKwvrai, Kal <j)i\ov$ Trpo? rot9

Ka\ov/J,evoi$ aX-Xof? KTwvrai ftorjOovs Kal rat?

epvfjLara 7repi/3d\\ovTai Kal oVXa
oi? dfjLVvovvTai TOU? dBiKOvvras, Kal

Tourot9 aXXou? 6%(i)0v avfjif^d^ov^ Kara-
(TKvdovrai- Kal ol /xev Trdvra ravra KKrrj/jivoi
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through liberty, which is the royal road to happi-
ness."

"Ah," said Socrates, "if only that path can avoid 12

the world as well as rule and slavery, there may be

something in what you say. But, since you are in

the world, if you intend neither to rule nor to be

ruled, and do not choose to truckle to the rulers I

think you must see that the stronger have a way of

making the weaker rue their lot both in public and 13

in private life, and treating them like slaves. You
cannot be unaware that where some have sown and

planted, others cut their corn and fell their trees,

and in all manner of ways harass the weaker if they
refuse to bow down, until they are persuaded to

accept slavery as an escape from war with the

stronger. So, too, in private life do not brave and

mighty men enslave and plunder the cowardly and
feeble folk?"

"
Yes, but my plan for avoiding such treatment

is this. I do not shut myself up in the four corners

of a community, but am a stranger in every land."

"A very cunning trick, that!' cried Socrates, 14

"for ever since the death of Sinis and Sceiron

and Procrustes l no one injures strangers ! And yet

nowadays those who take a hand in the affairs of

their homeland pass laws to protect themselves from

injury, get friends to help them over and above
those whom nature has given them, encompass their

cities with fortresses, get themselves weapons to

ward off the workers of mischief; and besides all

this seek to make allies in other lands
;
and in spite

of all these precautions, they are still wronged.

1
Highwaymen slain by Theseus, Plutarch, Thes. c. 8 f.
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15 o/iw? dSiKouvrcU' crv Be ovBev aev Tovratv e%a>v,
ev Be rat? 6BoL<t, ev6a TrKelarot, dBiKovvrai, TTO\VV

%p6vov Biarpifitov, els ojroiav B? av TTO\LV d<piKTj,

TMV 7TO\.ITWV TTtlVTCOV 7JTTCOV O)V KOL TOIOVTO? OlOl?

fjiaXiara eiriTiOevraL oi /3ov\6/jivoi abifcelv, O/JLM?

Bia TO ^e^o? elvai OVK av oiei d3LKrj6yjvai ; rj

al 7roXe^9 aoi KrjpvTrova'iv d(T(j)d\iav KOI

teal aTTiovTi, 9appel<$ ; rj SLOTI icai

av olei TOIOVTOS elvai oto? /j,rjSevl SeaTrorrj
\v(Tire\elv ; rt? yap civ e6e\OL dvdpcoTrov ev OLKLO,

Troveiv /lev /.t-rjSev eOeXovra, rf) 8e 7ro\vre\-

16 ^K^a)^L0a Se teal TOVTO, TTCO? oi SecrTrorat rot?

TotouTot? olfcerais xpwvrai. dpa ov TTJV /j,V

\ayi>eiav avrcov rro \i/u(o o~ci)(ppovi^ovcri ; K\TTTLV
8e K{d\vov<riv d7TOK\eiovT<s o0ev av ri \a/3eii> rj ;

TOV Be bpairereveiv 5eo"//ot? direipyovert, ; TTJV

dpjiav Be TrXijyaLS e^avajKa^ovcriv ; rj av
orav rwv ol/cerayv nva TOLOVTOV ovra

17 KoXaa>, (f)rj,
7rd(TL Katcols, e'a>9 av Bov\eveiv

dvayfcd&a). d\\a yap, a> ^coKpare^, oi et? rtjv

re^vTjv TraiSevo/jievoi, r)v Bo/cels fj,oi o~v

evBaiaoviav elvai, TL Biatfiepovcri ro)v

et; dvdytcrjs KaKOTraOovvTwv, ei ye Treivrfo-ovcn, Kal

BL-^JJCTOVO-I /cal piyaxrovcri, /cal dypvirvijaovcji Kal

rd\\a Trdvra noyQriaova-iv etcovTes ; ey(c /JLCV yap
1 *(* ?j' v V 5- / * / *

OVK oio OTI oiacpepei TO avro oepua efcovra r)

ateovra aaariyovo'daL r) oXco? TO avro (Tw/uLa Tracrt

Tot? Totot'tot? efcovra r) atcovra 7ro\iopKLcr0ai-
d\\o ye rj d<j)poavvi] Trpoaea'Ti TO> OeXovri rd

\VTTrjpd v
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But you, with none of these advantages, spend 15

much time on the open road, where so many come

to harm ;
and into whatever city you enter, you rank

below all its citizens, and are one of those specially

marked down for attack by intending wrongdoers;
and yet, because you are a stranger, do you expect
to escape injury ? What gives you confidence ? Is

it that the cities by proclamation guarantee your

safety in your coming and going ? Or is it the

thought that no master would find you worth having

among his slaves? For who would care to have a

man in his house who wants to do no work and has

a weakness for high living?
" But now let us see how masters treat such 16

servants. Do they not starve them to keep them
from immorality, lock up the stores to stop their

stealing, clap fetters on them so that they can't run

away, and beat the laziness out of them with whips ?

What do you do yourself to cure such faults among
your servants ?

'

"
I make their lives a burden to them until I 17

reduce them to submission. But how about those

who are trained in the art of kingship, Socrates,

which you appear to identify with happiness? How
are they better off than those whose sufferings are

compulsory, if they must bear hunger, thirst, cold,

sleeplessness, and endure all these tortures willingly ?

For if the same back gets the flogging whether its

owner kicks or consents, or, in short, if the same

body, consenting or objecting, is besieged by all

these torments, I see no difference, apart from the

folly of voluntary suffering."



XENOPHON

18 Ti Be, & 'AyOtcrTtTTTre, o ^WKpdrrjS (f)ij,
ov BOKCI

<JOl rWV TOIOVTCOV Sta(f>pLV TCL eKOlHTia TWV
CLKOVOLWV, $ 6 UV 6KCOV 7T6tVCOV <pdyOl ai> O7TOT6

ftov\oiro Kal o CKCOV Bitytov iTioi KOI ra\\a
, TO) 8' e^ dvdyKrjs ravra Trda^ovrt OVK
OTTOTCLV /3ov\7]raL TravecrOai ; eTreira 6

fcovcri(t)s rdXaiTrcopwv eV dyaOj e\7riSi

TTOVWV ev^paiveTdi, olov ol TO, Oijpia
19 \7Tii. rrov\r'e<jat r;e&)? JLOovcn. KOI ra

TOiavra a6\a TCOV irovtw /juicpov TIVOS did ecrri'

TOU? 8e Trovovvras, iva (^tXoL'? dyaOovs KTr)(ju>VTai

r) OTTO)? e~)(6povs yeLpwaovTdi r) 'iva ^vvarol <yevo-

jjievoi KOI rot? aa)fjLa(Ji Kal rai? "fyv^als Kal rov
eavrwv O!KOV /caXco? oiKayai Kal TOU? (pi\ov$ ev

Troiwcn Kal TTJV TrarpL&a evepyerwai, TTW? OVK
oleaQai %prj TOVTOVS Kal irovelv 7;8eco? e/? rd
rotavTa Kai ^TJV evfypaivofjievovs, dya/uevovs uev

eiraivov/jievov^ 5e Kal ^V/Xoi'/xe^ou? UTTO

20 TWV aXXtev ; en &e-al /new pabiovpyiai Kal K rov

jrapa^pyjfjia r)0~oval ovre crco/iar^ eve^iav ixaval

elcriv evepyd^eoflai, w? tyacriv ol yv/j.vao'Tai, ovre

ty vxf) GTrHTTrjfjLrjv dio\oyov ovoefjiiav /j.7rot.ovo~ii>,

ai Be Sid Kaprepias 7TL/Ae\iai rwv Ka\wv re

KayaQwv epywv e^iKvelo~9at TTOIOVCTIV, w? fyacrLV
ol dyadol dvSpes. \eyei Se rrov Kal 'HcrtoSov

Trjv f^ev ydp KaKoryra Kal l\a$ov eariv

\eirj uev o&o?, ad\a 5' eyyvffi vaiei.
'

dperijs lop&ra.deol TrporrdpoiOev W^tcav
dOdvaroi' uaKpbs Be Kal opflios oluos e? avrrjv
Kal Tprixvs T ^ Trp&Tov CTTTJV 5' et? aKpov I'/crjai,

prjiBlrj Br) eireira 7T\ei, %a\7nj Trep ou<ra.
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"What, Aristippus," exclaimed Socrates, "don't 18

you think that there is just this difference between

these voluntary and involuntary sufferings, that if

you bear hunger or thirst willingly, you can eat,

drink, or what not, when you choose, whereas com-

pulsory suffering is not to be ended at will ? Besides,

he who endures willingly enjoys his work because he

is comforted by hope ; hunters, for instance, toil

gladly in hope of game. Rewards like these are 19

indeed of little worth after all the toil
;
but what of

those who toil to win good friends, or to subdue

enemies, or to make themselves capable in body and

soul of managing their own homes well, of helping

their friends and serving their country ? Surely

these toil gladly for such prizes and live a joyous life,

well content with themselves, praised and envied

by everyone else ? Moreover, indolence and present 20

enjoyment can never bring the body into good con-

dition, as trainers say, neither do they put into the

soul knowledge of any value, but strenuous effort

leads up to good and noble deeds, as good men say.

And so says Hesiod somewhere :
1

( Wickedness can be had in abundance easily :

smooth is the road and very nigh she dwells. But

in front of virtue the gods immortal have put sweat :

long and steep is the path to her and rough at first
;

but when you reach the top, then at length the

road is easy, hard though it was.'

1 Works and Days, 285.
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fiaprvpei Be Kal 'ETTi^a/j^io? ev r&Be

TTOVCOV 7ra)\ov(Ttv r)jjuv Trdvra rdydO* ol

deol.

l ev d\\u> Be rorru) $t}<jiv

TTovijpe, fjirj
rd paXaKa jnwao, /J>r) rd

i

21 Kal YlpobiKOS 8e o cro^)09 ev ra> crvyypd/j,/ji(ni

jrepl 'HpaK\eov(;, oirep brj ical 7r\6t<TTOf9 e

KVVTCII, foxjauro)? Trepl TT}?

ocra ejoo

<ydp
(

HpaK\ea, eVet /c TTCLL&COV

, ev
rj

ol vkoi 77877 avTOfcpdropes <yi<yv6[Aevoi

LT Trjv 8^' dpTr/<$ 6&ov rpe^fOVTai eVl rov

ftiov eiT rrjv 8ta rca/cias, e%e\0ovra e/9 rj

Kadr/aOai d7ropovvra,7rorepav rwv o&wv

22 Kal (fravrjvai avrw Svo yvvaircas Trpocnevai /j,eyd-

Xa9, rrjv fjiev erepav evirperrri re ISelv Kal e\v@e-

ptov (pvaei, KKocr/jLyi/j,evrjv TO fjiev aw/jia Kadaportiri,
rd 8e o/jL/jbara alSol, TO 8e o-^r)/xa cra)(f)po(rvvr},

ecrOrJTi 8e XevKrj, rrjv 8' erepav re0pa/j./j,evr]v fiev

et? TToXvcrapiciav re Kal drra\orrira, KeKa\\wmcr-

fj.evrfv Se TO /iet^ ^p&>//.a, ware \evKorepav re Kal

epvOporepav rov ovros SOKCLV fyaLveaOai, TO e o"%7)-

yua, coo^Te SoKeiv opOorepav rr/s <pvcrea)s elvai, rd

Be ofjifjuira e%eiv dvairerrraijievz, eadrjra Be, e% rjs

dv {idXtcrra wpa Bia\d/j,7roi, KaraaKorrelcrdai Be

0a/jid eavrrfv, emGKorrelv Be Kal el T*9 aX\05

avrrjv dearat, ?roXXa/cf9 Be Kal e/9 ryv eavrfjs

23 aKidv drroftXerreiv. '1^9 8' ejevovro TrX

pov rov 'HpaK\eovs, rijv /lev rrpocrdev p
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" And we have the testimony of Epicharmus too

in the line :

'The gods demand of us toil as the price of all

good things.'

"And elsewhere he says:

'

Knave, yearn not for the soft things, lest thou

earn the hard.'

"Aye, and Prodicus the wise expresses himself 21

to the like effect concerning Virtue in the essay
' On Heracles

'

that he recites to throngs of listeners.

This, so far as I remember, is how he puts it :

"When Heracles was passing from boyhood to

youth's estate, wherein the young, now becoming
their own masters, show whether they will approach
life by the path of virtue or the path of vice, he

went out into a quiet place, and sat pondering 22

which road to take. And there appeared two women
of great stature making towards him. The one was

fair to see and of high bearing ;
and her limbs were

adorned with purity, her eyes with modesty ;
sober

was her figure, and her robe was white. The other

was plump and soft, with high feeding. Her face

was made up to heighten its natural white and

pink, her figure to exaggerate her height. Open-

eyed was she ;
and dressed so as to disclose all

her charms. Now she eyed herself; anon looked

whether any noticed her ;
and often stole a glance

at her own shadow.

"When they drew nigh to Heracles, the first 23

1
/ecu eV aAAy . . . exj?s is bracketed by Sauppe as

spurious.
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levai rbv avrbv rporrov, rrjv
'

erepav

TrpoaBpa/jLelv T&> '\i{paK\el KOI elrrelv

ere, co Hpd/c\eis, drropovvra, Troiav 6Bbv

TTL TOV fiiov rpcLTTrj. edv ovv e'/ze i\K)v Trotrjcrd-

fJLVO<;, eVl l

rrjV TjSicTTrjV T6 KCU pOLCTTrjV 6$OV a^W
ae /col TWV fiev Tepirv&v ovSevbs ayevcrTos eery,

24 TWV $6 ')(a\7r<*)V aVet/DO? Siafticoar]. Trpwrov fiev

>ydp ov 7roXe/x&)i/ ovBe Trpay/jidrwv (ppovneis, d\\d

GK.OTTOv^e.vo^ Sieorrj,
2 ri av Ke^apiafjievov rj GITIOV

rj
TTOTOV evpoi<? rj TL av IBcov rj ri d/covcras rep-

rj
TLVCDV av bcrfypaivo/JLevos rj aTrro/ze^o?
rial, Se Trai&iKois 6/jii\a)v /LtaXttrr' av

v$>pav6eir)s, teal TTCO? av /jLaXafcwrara /c

/cal TTCO? av dTrovcorara rovrcov rrdvrwv

25 VOLS. edv Be Trore yevrjrai rt? vTrotyia

d<^ oyv ecrrai ravra, ov <^o/3o?, fir)
ere dydyco eirl

TO Trovovvra /cal ra\ai7ra)povvra ra> crco/xar^ /cal

rfj tyvxfj ravra Tropi^ecrQai,, aXX' ol? av ol d\\oi

epyd^covrai, rovrois av XP r
l
a V> ovSevbs a-neyo-

/jLevo? odev av Svvarbv y n /cepSdvai. Travra^o-
dev <ydp (t)(f)\elcr0ai rot? efiol crvvovcriv e^ovaiav
eyco Trape^o).

26 Kat o
(

H.patc\r)s d/covaas ravra, 'n <yvvai, e

ovo/j.a Be aoi ri ecrnv ; r} Be, Oi /j,ev e/jiol

effrrj,
/ca\ovcri fie JLvBai/jioviav, ol Be fjuaovvres

vrroKopL^bfMevoL bvo^d^ovai Ka/ciav.

27 Kal eV rovrw rj erepa yvvrj rrpoaeXdovaaT7-\>\f/ V ' / 'TT / ^ >5.r> \

Hat eyu> rj/co) 77/009 ere, w npa/cXeis, eibvia row?

yevvrjaavrds ere /cal rrjv fyvcnv rrjv atjv ev rfj

TraiBeia /carafiaOovcra' e% cov e\7riw, el rr]v TT/OO?

fj,e
6B6v rpdrroio, o-cfroBp* dv ere rwv rcaXwv /cal

ae/jiva)v epydrrjv dyadbv yevecr&ai /cal e/jie
ert
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pursued the even tenor of her way : but the other,
all eager to outdo her, ran to meet him, crying :

'

Heracles, I see that you are in doubt which path
to take towards life. Make me your friend

;
follow

me, and I will lead you along the pleasantest and
easiest road. You shall taste all the sweets of life

;

and hardship you shall never know. First, of wars 24

and worries you shall not think, but shall ever be

considering what choice food or drink you can find,

what sight or sound will delight you, what touch or

perfume ; what tender love can give you most joy,
what bed the softest slumbers ; and how to come by/
all these pleasures with least trouble. And should 25

there arise misgiving that lack of means may stint

your enjoyments, never fear that I may lead you
into winning them by toil and anguish of body and
soul. Nay; you shall have the fruits of others' toil,

and refrain from nothing that can bring you gain.
For to my companions 1 give authority to pluck
advantage where they will.'

" Now when Heracles heard this, he asked,
'

Lady, 26

pray what is your name ?
'

C( ' My friends call me Happiness,' she said, 'but

among those that hate me I am nicknamed Vice.'
" Meantime the other had drawn near, and she 27

said :

'

I, too, am come to you, Heracles : I know

your parents and I have taken note of your character

during the time of your education. Therefore I

hope that, if you take the road that leads to me, you
will turn out a right good doer of high and noble

1
Sauppe reads eVl T^ ^ia-rriv with the MSS. ;

eVl was
removed by Hirschig'.

2
Sifffy is wrong, but cannot be corrected with certainty.
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TTO\V evTLfjLorepav /cal err* dyaOois Btarrpefreo're-

pav (fravtjvat. ov/c e^arrarrjcrco Be ere rrpooifJiioL^

rjBovrjs, aXX' yrrep ol Oeol BieOeaav rd ovra Bnjyij-

28 ao/jiac /zer' dkrjOeias. r&v yap ovrcov dyaOwv
/cal Ka\wv ovBev dvev rrovov /cal em/jLe\eias Oeol

BiBoacriv dvOptoTTOLS, aXX' eire rovs Oeovs iXea>9

elvai o~oi /3ov\ei, Oeparrevreov rou9 Qeovs, elre

b <pi\a)v ede\eis dyarrdo~6ai) rou9 (pi\ov$ evep-
eire vrro rivos 7roXeco9 CTriOvfiels n/j,d-

TTO\(V (i)<pe\i]rov, elre vrro rf)$ EXXa-
809 7racr?;9 d^iois err apery Oav/jLa^eaOaL, rrjv

rreipareois ev rroielv, elre yfjv fiovXei, croi

d<$)6ovov<$ (freoetv, rrjv yrjv Oeparrevreov,
elre drco /Boater}fxdrcov oi'ei Beiv rr\ovri^ecrOai,

.- * j f )/f^\ / f

e\ev6epovv Kal rovs e-^Opov^ ^eipovaOai, ra?

re^vas avrds re rrapd rcov emcrra-
/cdl O7ra)9 aurai9 Bel %pr)a6ai

daKrjreov el Be Kal rro crco/zaTt /3ouXet Bvvarbs

elvai, rfj yva)/j,y vrrriperelv eOiareov rb cra)/j.a Kal
/ \' / \ r (X

yv/Avaareov avv rrovois KCLI ibpwri.
29 Kal

77
Ka/a'a vrro\a/3ovai elrrev, 009 (j)^cn, \\po-

ooov eTrl ra9 evfypoavvas rj yvvi] GOI avrr]

; eya) Be paBiav /cal fBpa^elav 6Boi> errl

30 rr)v evSaijJLOviav d^a) ere. KOI
rj 'Aperrj elrrev

?H
x '? v ^ y /J v " * 'fC-V 1*/)

TX?;/zoj>, rt oe cru ayaUov e^et9 ; 77 rt r/ou oiava

fjLrjBev rovrayv ivetca rrpdrreiv e9e\ovaa ; ?;Tf9

ovBe rrjV rwv rjBecov eTTiOvfiiav dvap,ei'eis, d\\d

rrplv emOvfjirjcrai rravraiv e/ATrtVXacraf, rrplv fjitv

rretvfjv ecrOlovaa, rrplv Be Sftyrjv rrLvovcra, /cal
r

iva
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deeds, and I shall be yet more highly honoured and

more illustrious for the blessings I bestow. But I

will not deceive you by a pleasant prelude : I will

rather tell you truly the things that are, as the gods
have ordained them. For of all things good and fair, 28

the gods give nothing to man without toil and effort.

If you want the favour of the gods, you must worship
the gods : if you desire the love of friends, you must
do good to your friends : if you covet honour from a

city, you must aid that city : if you are fain to win

the admiration of all Hellas for virtue, you must
strive to do good to Hellas: if you want land to

yield you fruits in abundance, you must cultivate

that land : if you are resolved to get wealth from

flocks, you must care for those flocks : if you essay
to grow great through war and want power to

liberate your friends and subdue your foes, you must
learn the arts of war from those who know them
and must practise their right use : and if you want

your body to be strong, you must accustom your

body to be the servant of your mind, and train it

with toil and sweat.'
" And Vice, as Prodicus tells, answered and said : 29

'

Heracles, mark you how hard and long is that road

to joy, of which this woman tells ? but I will lead

you by a short and easy road to happiness.'
" And Virtue said :

' What good thing is thine, 30

poor wretch, or what pleasant thing dost thou know,
if thou wilt do nought to win them ? Thou dost

not even tarry for the desire of pleasant things, but

fillest thyself with all things before thou desirest

them, eating before thou art hungry, drinking before
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ev 77860)? (frdyys, b-fyorroLOvs p,r)xav(0/j,evT}, 'iva Be

77860)? Trills, olvovs re TroXureXet? rrapa<JKevdr)
KOI rov 6epovs %iova Trepifleovcra fyjrels, i'va Be

Kadv7ri'a)(7rj<; /;8eo)?, ov /JLOVOV Ta? o~rpci)/j.vds /na-

?, aXXa 1
/vat ra vrroftadpa rat? /tXti/at?

^r}' ov yap $ia TO irovelv, a\\a Sia TO

O,TL TToifjs VTTVOV eTTiOvfiet^. ra 8'

d<ppoSicria irpo rov Selcrdai dvaytcd^eis, Travra

/jiTjxavco/jLevi] /cat yuvaiQ, TO?? dv$pd<TL
ovrco yap TraiSeveis TOI)? creavrfjs (^t'Xou?, T;}?

VUKTOS vftpi^ovcra, T/}? 8' ij^epas TO ^p^cri
31 TOf KaraKOLfjLL^ovaa. dOdvaros 8e ouo-a /<:

TTeppi-^rai, VTTO Be dvOpaiTTcov dyadcov dii-

TOV 8e TTCLVTWV ?}Bicrrov dfcova^aro^, eVat-

eauT/)?, dvt'jKOOs el real rov rrdvrwv i]oicrrov

Laros ddearo^' ovBev yap rrcoTrore aeavrf/s

epyov ica\ov reOeacrai. Ti? 8' av aoc Xeyov&g ri

ma-revaeie ; T/? 8' av Bco/JLevy nvbs errapfcecreiev ;

rj Tt? av ev (frpovwv rov crov tfidaov ro\/j.7]criev

eivai ; O'L veoL jjiev ovres TO?? o~a)/j,ao~iv dSvvaroi

elo~i, 7rpecr/3vrepoi re yevo/J,evot Tat? tyv%ais dvo-

tjrot, aTToz'co? p.ev \Lrrapol Sid I'eonjros rpecfro-

/j.evoi, emrrovo}^ 8e av^^pol Sid y/jpois rrepcovres,

TO!? fJLev rrercpay^evoL^ alo~\vvofJievoi., Tot? 8e rrpar-
> /O ' VVfC1''"'

rofjitvois papvvofjLevoi, ra fj.tv t^oea ev rrj I'eorrjrt

Siabpa/j-ovres, rd 8e ^aXevra et? TO yr^pas drroOe-

32 /j.evoi. eyco ce crvvei/jLi, fj,ev ^eot?, avveip,L 8e

dv@pa)rroi$ TOi? aya^ot?' epyov Be Ka\oi> ovre

delov ovr' dv0pa)7rivov -yaipls e/jiov yiyverai. ri-

[j,(*)/j.aL Be /Jid\LO-ra rrdvrtov KOI rrapd Oeols KOI

Trap dv6pa>Trois ol? TrpocrijKei, dyarrrjrr) f^ev crvvep-

70? re^virai<f, mcrrrj Be (f>v\ai; OLKCOV
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thou art thirsty, getting thee cooks, to give zest to

eating, buying thee costly wines and running to and

fro in search of snow in summer, to give zest to

drinking ;
to soothe thy slumbers it is not enough

for thee to buy soft coverlets, but thou must have

frames for thy beds. For not toil, but the tedium

of having nothing to do, makes thee long for sleep.

Thou dost rouse lust by many a trick, when there is

no need, using men as women : thus thou trainest

thy friends, waxing wanton by night, consuming in

sleep the best hours of day. Immortal art thou, 31

yet the outcast of the gods, the scorn of good men.

Praise, sweetest of all things to hear, thou nearest

not : the sweetest of all sights thou beholdest not,

for never yet hast thou beheld a good work wrought

by thyself. Who will believe what thou dost say ?

who will grant what thou dost ask ? Or what sane

man will dare join thy throng? While thy votaries

are young their bodies are weak, when they wax old,

their souls are without sense ;
idle and sleek they

thrive in youth, withered and weary they journey

through old age, and their past deeds bring them

shame, their present deeds distress. Pleasure they
ran through in their youth : hardship they laid up
for their old age. But I company with gods and 32

good men, and no fair deed of god or man is done

without my aid. I am first in honour among the

gods and among men that are akin to me : to crafts-

men a beloved fellow-worker, to masters a faithful

1
Sauppe read Kal ras K\ivas xal with the MSS.
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Be Trapacrrdn^ al/cerais, ayadrj Be crv\-

\tj7TTpia TWV ev
elpr)i>r) TTOVWV, fteftaia Be TWV ev

TToXe/uLO) (Tv/jL/jia%os epjcov, dpiarrj Be <j>i\ia<s KOI-

33 vwvos. ecrTL Be rot? p,ev e/j,OL<$ (^t\oi9 rjBela fj.ev

KOI drrpdyJJLWV crlrwv KOL TTOTCOV aTroXaucri?' dve-

yovrai 'yap, W av e7rL0v/j,ijcr(i)cn,v avT&v. VTTVOS

B* avTols Trdpecmv rjBiwv rj rot? dfjuo^OoL^ KOL

ovre aTroXetTTO^re? avrov d^Govrai oure Bid rov-

TOV ^eOido-L rd Beovra Trpdrreiv. Kal ol fj,ev vkoi

rot? ro)v TrpeajSvrepcDi' iiralvois ^aipovaiv, ol Be

yepairepoi, rat? TWV vewv Tiyuat? d^d\\ovrai KOI

r)Bea)<; JAW rwv TraXcuwv Trpdgewv ^e/jLvrfurai, ev

Be ra? Trapovcras rfioviai irpaTTOvre^, &

fyiXoi fjiev 6eol<$ ovres, dyaTTTjrol Be </)tXoi?,

Be irarpio'LV. orav B' e\0rj TO TreTrpw/xeVo^ reXo?,

ov //-era \r)6ris ajipoi Kelvrai, d\\d /xera yitz^yu//;?

TOV ael ^povov vfJivov/jLevoi OdXXovcn. rotavrd

croi, a) Trot rorcecov dyaOwv 'Hpa/cXei?, e^ean Bia-

Trovrjcra/jLevto rrjv /jLaKapLcrrordT^v evbcufjioviav
34 KeKTrjaOai,.

OvTO) 7T&)? B(,(t)Kl TIpoBlKOS TT)V UTr' 'A/36T7}?
(

Hpa/c\ov<; TraiBevcriv, e'/cooy^cre fjievroi ra?

yvoo/JLas eri /jLeya\eiorepoi^ prfjuacriv rj eya) vvv.

crol B' ovv agiov, co
"

ApLcmmre, TQVTWV e

ireipao-Oai TI fcal TWV ei? TOV

TOV ftiOV (j)pOJ>TL%lV.

II. Alcr&6[jiei>os Be TTOTC AafjLrrpoK\ea, TOV Trpetr-

fivTciTOv vlov avTOv, 7To? TT\V fiTfTepa

VOVTCL, EtTre /j.oi, e<pTj,
c5 Tral, oladd

Kal LtaXa, e(r) 6 veavio~Ko<$
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guardian of the house, to servants a kindly protector :

good helpmate in the toils of peace, staunch ally in

the deeds of war, best partner in friendship. To 33

my friends meat and drink bring sweet and simple

enjoyment : for they wait till they crave them. And
a sweeter sleep falls on them than on idle folk :

they are not vexed at awaking from it, nor for its

sake do they neglect to do their duties. The young
rejoice to win the praise of the old

;
the elders are

glad to be honoured by the young ;
with joy they

recall their deeds past, and their present well-doing
is joy to them, for through me they are dear to the

gods, lovely to friends, precious to their native land.

And when comes the appointed end, they lie not

forgotten and dishonoured, but live on, sung and

remembered for all time. O Heracles, thou son of

goodly parents, if thou wilt labour earnestly on this

wise, thou mayest have for thine own the most

blessed happiness.'

"Such, in outline, is Prodicus' story of the train- 34

ing of Heracles by Virtue
; only he has clothed

the thoughts in even finer phrases than I have

done now. But anyhow, Aristippus, it were well

that you should think on these things and try
to show some regard for the life that lies before

you."
II. On noticing that his eldest son, Lamprocles,

was out of humour with his mother, he said :

" Tell

me, my boy, do you know that some men are called

ungrateful ?

" Indeed I do," replied the young man.
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ovv, rov? rL TTOLOVVTCLS TO

TOVTO a,Troica\ov<Tiv ;

', e<f>r)' Toi/9 yap ev TraOovras, orav Bvvd-

aTToSovvai fir) dTToSwatv, d%apio~Tov<;
KaXovo'iv.

OvKOVV SoKOVCTi <JQl V

TGI/?

1/TTP> C>/ ) t I t >/ (/ V 'C>
2 riorj oe TTOT crK"yra), et apa axnrep TO avopa-

Tro&L^ea-Qai TOI;? fj,ev 0tXou? aoiicov elvai &OKi,
rot/? 3e Tro\/jiLovs SLKCUOV, /cal TO d^apicrTelv

o? fiev rou? (f)i\ov<; a&LKov ecrTi, TT/OO? 8e TOU?
\6

y
tttOL'9 SiKCLiOV

,'

Kat /jLa\a, (f>rj'
real So/cei poi, ix^* ov av T*9 e^

6LT6 (friXov 6iT TTO\/j,lov

dTTo&iSovai, aSi/co? 'elvai,.

OVKOVV el <y OVTWS eei TOVTO,

av elr] aiKia rj %apio~Ta
OVKOVV OCTM av r^9 /xet^a> d<ya6a

TOCTOVTW dSiKO)Tpo<> av

TOVTO.

Tivas ovi>, (f>Tj,
VTTO Tivtov evpoifjiev av

r) TralSas VTTO yovewv ; ou9 ol

K aev OVK OVTWV 7roLi]o~av elvai, ToaavTa
Se Ka\d IBeiv Kal TO&OVTWV dyatfcov
6o~a ol Oeol Trape^ovai rot9 avdpanrow a Srj

OUTft>9 fjfJLLV &OK6L TTaVTOS CL^ia elvai, WO~T

TO KaTa\t,7T6Lv avTa TcdvTwv ud\io~Ta

al

6dvaTOV 7reTroir)Kao-iv, ^09 OVK dv

4 0o/3a) Tr)v d&iKiav TravcravTes. Kal ar)v ov TWV

ye '(>po&io~La)v eveKa TraiSoTroieio-Oai, Toi/9 dvOpw-
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" Do you realise how they come to have this bad

name ?
"

"
I do

;
the word is used of those who do not show

the gratitude that it is in their power to show for

benefits received."
" You take it, then, that the ungrateful are

reckoned among the unjust?'
"Yes."

"Now, seeing that enslavement is considered a 2

just or an unjust act according as the victims are

friends or enemies, have you ever considered

whether the case of ingratitude is analogous, in-

gratitude being unjust towards friends, but just
towards enemies ?

'

" Indeed I have
;
and I think that it is always

unjust not to show gratitude for a favour from

whomsoever it is received, be he friend or enemy."
" If that is so, must not ingratitude be injustice 3

pure and simple ?
'

He assented.
" Therefore the greater the benefits received the

greater the injustice of not showing gratitude ?
'

He agreed again.
" Now what deeper obligation can we find than

that of children to their parents? To their parents
children owe their being and their portion of all fail-

sights and all blessings that the gods bestow on men

gifts so highly prized by us that all will sacrifice

anything rather than lose them
;
and the reason

why governments have made death the penalty for

the greatest crimes is that the fear of it is the

strongest deterrent against crime. Of course you 4

don't suppose that lust provokes men to beget
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VTTo'\.aiJL/3dv6i<>, ejrel rovrov -ye TWV
(TOVTWV [JL(TTal /J,V ai 6&OL, [AO~Ta & TO,

(fravepol 8' O~/JLV real a KOTTOV'/^ei'OL, e OTTO'IWV av

yvvaiKwv /3eXrCTTa t]fjilv re/cva yevoiTO, al? avveK-

00VT6S TeKVOiroLOv/JLeOa. Kdl 6 new <ye dvtjp Tr)v

re crvvTKVOTroiii(JOvcrav eavrw rpefyei Kcti rot?

jjLX\ovcrivecrO'Qai Tranri TrpoTrapaafcevd^ei iravra,

oaa av oirjrai <jvvoi<jeiv avrol^ TT/JO? TOV ftiov, teal

ravra co? av Svvr)rat TrXetcrra'
/; Be jvvrj VTroSe-

re $>pei TO (fropriov TOUTO ftapvvofievrj re

i KivSvvevovaa Trepl rov ftiov teal yueraStSoucra

rpo(f)r)s, 77 KOI avrrj rpefierai, KOL avv 7roXXa>

Sievey/covcra KOI reKovcra rpeffrei re KCU eiTi-

, OVT6 7TpO7T67TOV0Via OV&6V dya00V OVT

yiyvwafcov TO /3pe'(/)0?, uc/)' OTOV i> Traayei ov&e

Svvd/jievov, OTOV SeLTai, aXX'

TCL re crvfJifyepovTa Kal TO,

cr/j.va TreipaTat K7r\^povv KOI Tpefyei rroXvv

Xpovov teal rjfiepa^ KOI VVKTO? vrro/jievova-a TTO-

velv, OVK el&via, Ttva TOVTWV
'XCL(JIV

a
G Kal OVK dpKei Ope^rai fxovov, a\\a KOL

S6t;(*)o~LV tKavol elvai ol vratSe? fjiavOdreiV TI, a

fiev av avTol %(i)criv ol yovels djaOd TT/OO?

TOV /3iov SiSdaKovcriv, a 8' av oicovTai a\\ov

iKavo)Tepov eivai StSd^ai, irefJiTrovuL rrpos TOVTOV

BajravwvTes Kal eirLfjLeXovvTai TrdvTa TroiovvTes,

OTTO)? ol 7rcu8e? ai)roi9 yevcovTat, 009 SvvaTov

{3e\Tl(TTOl.

1 IT/)O9 raOra 6 veavidKO^ elTrev 'AXXa TOL el Kal

TrdvTa TavTa TreTroi'rjKe Kal aXXa TOVTCOV TroXXa-

av SvvatTO aj)r^9 dvaa^eaOat,
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children, when the streets and the stews are full of

means to satisfy that? We obviously select for

wives the women who will bear us the best children,

and then marry them to raise a family. The man 5

supports the woman who is to share with him the

duty of parentage and provides for the expected
children whatever he thinks will contribute to their

benefit in life, and accumulates as much of it as he

can. The woman conceives and bears her burden in

travail, risking her life, and giving of her own food
;

and, with much labour, having endured to the end

and brought forth her child, she rears and cares for

it, although she has not received any good thing,

and the babe neither recognises its benefactress nor

can make its wants known to her : still she guesses

what is good for it and what it likes, and seeks to

supply these things, and rears it for a long season,

enduring toil day and night, nothing knowing what

return she will get.
1 ' Nor are the parents content just to supply food, 6

but so soon as their children seem capable of learn-

ing they teach them what they can for their good,

and if they think that another is more competent to

teach them anything, they send them to him at a

cost, and strive their utmost that the children may
turn out as well as possible."

To this the young man replied :

"
Nay, but even 7

if she has done all this and far more than this, no

one could put up with her vile temper."
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Kal o S&)tf/5aT?79, Tlorepa Be, <fir),
otei 9r)plov

dypLOTtjra Bvcr^opwrepav elvai
77

T7?9 76
7TC07TOT6 ovv i] Bafcovaa tca/cov TI CTOL e

r) \aKTicracra, ola VTTO firipiajv 7J8rj 7ro\\ol

eiraOov ;

A -\ -\ ^ V A /'"J i -' * ' " 'v
8 AXXa v?) At , (f>rj, Xeyec a ovtc av T9 GTTL rw

v Be Trocra, e<j)r)
6 Sw^par?;?, oTet ravrrj

KOI rfj cfrwvfj /cal rot? epyois etc

&v<TKO\aivu>v KOI rj/jiepas KCU VVKTOS

Trapaa")(elv, Trocra Se \v7rr)aai tcd/bivwv;
*^. A > >/ >/i >r>t v
AXA, OVO7TU)7TOT6 CLVTrV, <r, OUT tTTa OVT

9 Tt 8e ; ol'ei , <j)7j, ^a\7ra)Tpov elvai croi, d/coveiv

wv avrr) \eyi ?'} rot? vTro/cpiTals, orav ev ra?9

ra ecr^ara \eywcnv ;

j OVK oloVTdl TO)V XejOVTCOV
ovre rbv e\e<y%ovTa eXeyxeiv, iW fyj/Aicocrr], ovre

TOV d7Ti\ovvTa aTreikelv, 'iva KO.K.QV TI

&* + ><?' <' A-v' f / >

u o ev etoa)?, on a A,eyei croi
i] ^rrip, ov

JJLOVOV ovbev KCLKOV voovaa \eyei, dXXa KOI ftov-

\0fjuevi] aoL dyada eivai oaa ovbevl aXXw, %aXe-
rj vo/jLi^eLS fcatcovovv rrjv /jLrjrepa croi

Ov Srjra, (f)r],
rovro ye OVK ot/zcu.

10 Kat o ^w/cpdrTj^, QVKOVV, etyrj, av Tavrrjv,

evvovv re croc ovcrav KOL e7rifj.e\o/Aevr)v &>? /xaXfcrra
Bvvarat, Ka/JLvovros, OTTO)? vyiaveis re KOI OTT&)?

CTrtrrjBeiwv fiySevb? eVSer/9 crr), /cal Trpbs TOV-

TroXXa ro?9 ^0t9 v^o/^ev^v dyaOd vTTep crov
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"Which, think you," asked Socrates, "is the

harder to bear, a wild beast's brutality or a

mother's?
'

"
I should say a mother's, when she is like mine."

" Well now, many people get bitten or kicked by
wild beasts

;
has she ever done you an injury of that

t-\
> *

?

" Oh no, but she says things one wouldn't listen 8

to for anything in the world."
"
Well, how much trouble do you think you have

given her by your peevish words and froward acts

day and night since you were a little child ;
and how

much pain when you were ill?"
" But I have never yet said or done anything to

cause her shame."
" Now do you really think it harder for you to 9

listen to what she says than for actors when they
abuse one another in a tragedy ?

"

" But an actor, I suppose, doesn't think that a

question put to him will lead to punishment, or that

a threat means any harm : and so he makes light
of it."

"And why should you be annoyed? You know
well that there is 110 malice in what your mother

says to you ;
on the contrary, she wishes you to be

blessed above all other beings unless, indeed, you

suppose that your mother is maliciously set against

you ?
'

"Oh no, I don't think that."

Then Socrates exclaimed: "So this mother of 10

yours is kindly disposed towards you ;
she nurses

you devotedly in sickness and sees that you want for

nothing ; more than that, she prays the gods to
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real eu^a? drroBiBovo-av, ^dXerrr^v elvai <?)'? ; eya)

fj,ev olfjiai, el roiavrrjv /AT) Svvacrai fyepeiv pr^repa,
11 rdyaOd ere ov BvvaaQai (frepeiv. elite Be [JLOI, e^rj,

rrorepov a\\ov rtva ol'ei Belv Qeparreveiv ; rj rrape-

f^yjSevl av6pa)Tru>v .Treipdaflai, apecnceLv
irelQeaQai /AiJTe arparrjyy /jLtjre

Nat yaa At' eywye, e(j)rj.

12 QVKOVV, e^rj o ^cofcpdrrjs, KOI TW yeirovi
av apea-Keiv, iva crot, /cal jrvp evavy, orav rovrov

bey, real aya6ov re <roi yiyvrjraL av\\^ f

jrTWp tcai,

av TI o-^aXXo/cie^o? Tv^rj^, evvoiicws eyjvdev
aoi ;

Ti Be ; avvo&OLTTOpov r) o~vfj,7r\oui' T) el TO) aXXw

evTvyxdvoLs, ov&ev av GOI Bia^epoi <j>L\ov 77

e%0pbi> yeveaOai rj /cal TT}? Trapa TOVTWV evvolas
olei BeIv

13 Etra rovrcov p,ev e7nfJLe\elc9aL Trapecr/cevaaai,

rt]V Be fj.Tjrepa r^v TTCLVTWV /zaXicrra o"e cf)i\ovaav
OVK oiei Belv BepaTreveiv ; ov/c olu6\ OTL KO.L f)

7roX^9 aXX?;? /.lev a^a/oicrrta? ovBe/jiias e7r//zeXet-

rat ovBe Bixd^ei, aXXa irepiopa TOL/? ev Trejrov-

Ooras yjapiv OVK aTroBiBovras, edv Be rt? yoveas

/JLTJ OepaTrevy, rovrw BLKTJV re eTririOyjcri /cal

dTroBoKL/nd^ovcra OVK ea dp^etv rovrov, a>9 ovre

av TO, iepd eucre/Sco? 6v6/Jieva vrrep TT}?

rovrov flvovros avre aXXo /caXw? Kal

ov&ev av rovrov rrpdi;avros ; Kal vrj Ata edv

ra)v yovect)i> re\evrt]crdvru>v rovs rdtyovs firj /coo~/j,f},

Kal rovro J;erdei rj TroXi? ev rals ra>v dp%6vra)v
1 10
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bless you abundantly and pays vows on your behalf;

and yet you say she is a trial ! It seems to me that,

if you can't endure a mother like her, you can't

endure a good thing. Now tell me, is there any 11

other being whom you feel bound to regard? Or
are you set on trying to please nobody, and obeying
neither general nor other ruler?

"

" Of course not !

'

" Do you want to please your neighbour, for 12

instance, so that he may kindle a fire for you at

your need, may support you in prosperity, and in

case of accident or failure may be ready to hold

out a helping hand ?
'

"Yes, I do."
" When you find yourself with a travelling com-

panion on land or at sea, or happen to meet anyone,
is it a matter of indifference to you whether he prove
a friend or an enemy ? Or do you think his goodwill
worth cultivating ?"

Yes, I do."
" And yet, when you are resolved to cultivate 13

these, you don't think courtesy is due to your

mother, who loves you more than all ? Don't you
know that even the state ignores all other forms of

ingratitude and pronounces no judgment on them/

caring nothing if the recipient of a favour neglects
to thank his benefactor, but inflicts penalties on the

man who is discourteous to his parents and rejects

him as unworthy of office, holding that it would be

a sin for him to offer sacrifices on behalf of the state

and that he is unlikely to do anything else honour-

ably and rightly ? Aye, and if one fail to honour his

parents' graves, the state inquires into that too, when

1

Cyropaedia, I. ii. 7.
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14 BoKi/jiacrlaLs. av ovv, w Trai, edv cra)(f>povfj$,

Qeovs TrapatTrjcrr) (Tvyyvw/jLOvds CTOL elvai, el

r/? yu-^rpo?, yu-v ere /ca OVTOL vop-L-

cravres d^dpicrTOv elvat OVK e6e\r)aa}criv ev

TOU? Be dv0p(*)7rovs (f>v\dr), /j,?j
ere alcrOofJie

yovecov dfj,e\ovvra iravres drifJidcruKTiv, elra ev

eprjfjuia (f)i\G)V dva<f)avfjs. el yap ae vTro\d(Boiev

7T/30? 701)5 yoveis d^dptarov elvai, ovSels av VO/JLL-

creiev ev ere Troirjcras xpiv
III. Xat/)e0co^ra Be irore teal XaipeKpdrrjv,

ttSeX^>o) fjiev ovre d\\r)\oiv, eavrq) Be yvwpijjLa),

alddop,evo^ Biafiepo/Aevco, IBoov rov Xatpefcpdnjv,
EtVe /jioi, 60>7, w \aipeKpare?, ou BrJTrov real av
el TWV TOIOVTCOV dvOtJOTTtov, O'L rGLJLoiTeov vo-

xprj/jtara 17 aSeX^ov? ; Kal ravra rwv

fJLV d<f)pOVO)V OVTWV, TOU Be (frpOVi/jLOV, /COL TO)V JJL^V

eias Beo/jievwv, rov Be (3oi]6elv Bvva^evou, real

TOUTOt? T(t)V jjiV 7T\ei6v(i)V VTTap\OVTWV , TOV

2 Be e^o?. Oavfjiacnov Be /cal rovro, ec TLS rou? JAW

dBe\<pov<; ^r)jj,iav fjyelrai, OTI ov teal rd T&V dBe\-

(frwv fceKTrjTai, rou? Be TroXtra? ov% rjyeirai,

^rjfjiiav, OIL ov Kal rd rwv TTO\ITWV e%eL, dXX'

VTav6a fjiev BvvavraL Xoyi^ecrOai, on Kpeirrov
&vv TroXXot? olfcovvra a<j(aXw<? rdp/covvra e^etv

>*; /jiovov Biairw/Aevov TCL T&V TroXirwv e7rirciv$vvr*><;

irdvra Kefcrrjcrdat, eVt Be rwv dBeXffrwv TO avro

3 TOUTO dyvoovcri. /cal OiVera? /J.ev 01 Bvvd/j,evoi

oovovvrai, "va (rvvepyovs e^wcn, Kal (>L\OV<; KTWV-

rat co? PorjOwv Beo/jievoi, rwv B' dBe\(f)0)V d/j,e\ov-

aiv,

I 12
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it examines the candidates for office. Therefore, my 14

boy, if you are prudent, you will pray the gods to

pardon your neglect of your mother, lest they in

turn refuse to be kind to you, thinking you an

ingrate ;
and you will beware of men, lest all cast

you out, perceiving that you care nothing for your

parents, and in the end you are found to be with-

out a friend. For, should men suppose you to be

ungrateful to your parents, none would think you
would be grateful for any kindness he might show

you."
III. On another occasion he found that two

brothers, Chaerophon and Chaerecrates, whom he

knew well, were quarrelling. On seeing the latter,

he cried, "Surely, Chaerecrates, you are not one of

those who hold that there is more value in goods
and chattels than in a brother, when they are sense-

less but he is sensible ; they are helpless but he is

helpful ; when, moreover, you have many goods, but

only one brother. It is strange too that a man 2

should think he loses by his brothers because he

cannot have their possessions as well as his own,
and yet should not think that he loses by his fellow-

citizens because their possessions are not his
;
and

whereas in this case men can reflect that it is better

to belong to a community, secure in the possession
of a sufficiency, than to dwell in solitude with a

precarious hold on all the property of their fellow-

citizens, they fail to see that the same principle

applies to brothers. Again, those who have the 3

means buy servants to relieve them of work, and

make friends because they feel the need of help ;

but they care nothing for their brothers, as though

friendship can exist between fellow-citizens, but not



XENOPHON

4 e e\(f)wv e ov yiyvo/^evovs. Ka
/j.rjv TT/OO?

(j)L\iav p,eya fJiev vTrdp^ei TO IK TWV avT&v

/jieya Be TO 6/jLov rpa(f)r)i>ai, evret KOI rot?

7ro$09 T^9 eyyiyverai TWV o-vvrpo^wv 77/909 ^e

TOVTOIS Kal ol a\\OL civOpwiroi TI/JLOHTL re fJLO\\ov

TOU? crvi'a$e\(f)ovs oWa? TCOI^ ava$e\$wv Kal

l]TTOl> TOVTOLS 7rLTL@6VTai.

6 Kat o XaipeKparr)? elirev 'AXX' ei /^er, a>

, yu,^ //.eya el'?; TO Std<popov, icra)? av Seot

TOV d&6\<pov Kal
yu,?; fjiiKpuv eveica

ydp, wcnrep Kal av \eyeis,
olov Set' OTTore fievroi iravTos evbsot Kal irav TO

evavTLu>~raTov eirj, ri av Tt9 eiri^eipoirj Tot?

6 Kal o ^(OKpdrr)^ e<prj' Horepa Se, a) Xat/oe-

Kpares, ov&evl dpeaai Svvarai Xaipefiwv, o^

ou$e VOL, rj eGTiv ot9 Kal rrdvv dpecrKei ;

TOVTO yap TOI,

<TTIV e/J,o fjLicrelv avroi1

, on, aXXoi9

, ep.ol & OTTOV av Trapfj jravra^ov Kal

fi) Kal Xoya* tyj/jLia /j.a\\ov rj co^eXe^a O"nv.

7 *A./o' ovv, e<j6';
o ^(OKpdrijs, cocrnep ITTTTO*; ru>

ecrriv, ovrfo Kal aSeX(/)O9, oiav TIS avra)
JJ^TJ

eVi-

8 IIa>9 S' a^ 70), ecfrrj
6

elriv a5eX<a> -^pjjadaL, eTucnd/jievos ye Kal eu

\eyeiv TOP ev \eyovTa Kal eu Troielv TOV ev

TToiovvTa ; TOV fievToi, Kal \6y(p Kal epyw Treipd!)-

/^ei'ov e/jue dvidv OVK av Svvai/jirjv OUT' ev \eyeiv
ovr ei> TTOieii', aXX' ovBe Treipdcrof-tai.
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between brothers ! Yet common parentage and 4

common upbringing are strong ties of affection,
1 for

even brute beasts reared together feel a natural

yearning for one another. Besides, our fellow-men

respect those of us who have brothers more than
those who have none, and are less ready to quarrel
with them."

" If only the difference between us were a slight 5

one, Socrates," replied Chaerecrates, "it might per-

haps be my duty to put up with my brother and not

allow trifles to separate us. For a brother who
behaves like a brother is, as you say, a blessing ;

but if his conduct is nothing like that, and is, in fact,

just the opposite of what it should be, what is the

use of attempting impossibilities ?
"

" Does everyone find Chaerophon as disagreeable 6

as you do, Chaerecrates, or do some people think

him very pleasant ?
"

"Ah, Socrates," replied he, "this is precisely my
reason for hating him : he is pleasant enough to other

people, but whenever he is near me, he invariably

says and does more to hurt than to help me."
" Well now," said Socrates,

" if you try to manage 7

a horse without knowing the right way, he hurts

you. Is it so with a brother ? Does he hurt if you
try to deal with him when you don't know the

-v > >

way ?

"What," exclaimed Chaerecrates, "don't I know 8

how to deal with a brother, when I know how to

requite a kind word and a generous deed ? But I

can't speak or act kindly to one who tries to annoy
me by his words and actions- and what's more, I

won't try."

1
Cyropaedia, n. i. 28.

"5
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9 Kal o ^wtcpdrr}? efyr)- tyavaacrrd 76 Xeyets, a

XatpeKpares, el Kvva aev, el croi rjv errl rrpofidrois

emrijBeios wv Kal rou? aev rroifJLevas rjcrrrd^ero,

croi Be rrpo&iovn e^dXerraivev, a/teXj/cra? av rov

opyi^ea-Bai CTreipa) ev Troiijcras irpavveiv avrov,
rbv 8e d8e\<f)ov </)^9 fj,ev /j,eya av dyaObv eli>ai

ovra 7T/90? ere olov Bel, eVtcrTacr^afc Be ofjuo\oywv
ev TTOieiv /cal ev \eyeiv OVK e7n,^ipel<;

ai, 6V&>9 aoi ft)? /SeXrtcrTO? ^.

10 Kal 6 XaipeKpdrrjs, AeSoL/ca, e^>ij, &> ?L(*)/cpares,
OVK e^a) 70) ToaavTrjv <ro<f>Lav, ware Xcu/oe-
vra TToiTjcrai irpbs e'yu-e

olov Bee.

Kal ya^i> ovBev ye TTOIKI\OV, e(f>rj
o 2,

ovBe Kaivov Bel eV avrov, co? efiol BOKCL,

-%avdcr0ai, ol? Be Kal crv erricrracrat airro? oio/j.ai

av avrov d\6vra irepl rro\\ov rroielcrdai ere.

f\>* /3' "j -\' " "/3 '

11 Uf/t az^ (pvavois, e<pr), \eywv, ei ri rjaurjcrai

lie. <f)i\rpov eTTtcrrdfievov, o eya) el

ejJLavrov.

Aeye Brj JJLOL, e<f)rj,
ei nva rwv

/3ov\oio Karepydcracr0ai, orrore Ovoi, KO\elv ere

7rl BCLTTVOV, ri av rroioir)<s ;

&f)\ov on Kardp^otfjii av rov avros, ore

KaXelv eKelvov.

12 Et Be j3ou\oio rwv (j)i\wv nva rrporpe
f/TTore drroBr]aoLi)<;, errLfJie\elcrOai rwv crwv, ri av

v on Trporepos av eyyeipoiijv
rwv exeivov, orrore drroBr)/j,oi,r).

13 Et Be (Sov\oio i;evov Troifjcrai v7roBe)(cr0ai
creavrov, orrore e\6ois et? rr]V etceivov, ri av

1.6
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"
Chaerecrates, you astonish me ! Had you a 9

sheep dog that was friendly to the shepherds, but

growled when you came near him, it would never

occur to you to get angry, but you would try to

tame him by kindness. You say that, if your
brother treated you like a brother, he would be a

great blessing, and you confess that you know how
to speak and act kindly : yet you don't set yourself
to contriving that he shall be the greatest possible

blessing to you."
"

I fear, Socrates, that I lack the wisdom to make 10

Chaerophon treat me as he should."

"And yet," said Socrates, "there is no need, so

far as I see, of any subtle or strange contriving on

your part : I think you know the way to win him
and to get his good opinion."

" If you have observed that I know some spell 1 1

without being conscious of my knowledge, pray tell

me at once."
" Then tell me, now

;
if you wanted to get an

invitation to dine with an acquaintance when he

offers sacrifice, what would you do?"
" Of course I should begin by inviting him myself

when I offered sacrifice."

"And suppose you wanted to encourage one of 12

your friends to look after your affairs during your
absence from home, what would you do?'

" Of course I should first undertake to look after

his affairs in his absence."
" And suppose you wanted a stranger to entertain 13

you when you visited his city, what would you do ?
'
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on real TOVTOV TrpoTepos vTro$e~%oif

av, oVore e\0oi
'

AOrjva^e' KOI el ye /3ov\oifjLrjv

avTOV Trpo6vfJiel<j9ai SiaTrpdrreiv fJLOt e</>'
a r)KOi/j,i,

oij\ov OTI teal TOVTO Seat, av irporepov avTov
KLVO) TTOielv.

14 Tldi'T* dpa trvye ra ev avOpanroiS <$>i\Tpa

eTTiard/jievos TraXat aTreKpvTrrov rj oicveis, effrij,

ap^ai, yar; al<r%po<; c^ai'^?, eav Trporepos TOV

a&eXfyov v TTOITJS ; -teal /mrjv irXeicrTov 76 So/eel

avrfp eiraivov a^ios elvai, 09 av d)6dvr) TOU? /xei^

7ro\e/uiiov$ rca/ccos TTOLCOV, TOI)? Se (f)i\ovs evepye-
el [J.ev ovv eBofcei ^01 Xat/)e</>a>^ rjje/^ov-

elvai crov 777309 TT)I> <f>L\iav ravrTjv,
exeivov av e'jreip^^v ireiOeiv Trporepov ey^eipeiv
TW ere (f>i\ov TToiela6ai' vvv $e \JLOI av So/eel^

rjyov/jievos /j.a\\ov av ej^epyd^eaflai rovio.

15 Kcu o Xaipe^/jaTT;? elirev "AroTra Xeyei?, w

^u>Kpare<;, Kal ov&afi&s vrpo? aov, 09 76 KeXeveis

e/jL vewrepov ovra KaOriyelcrOar Kal-roi TOVTOV

ye rrapd Trdacv dvOpcorrois TavavTia vo/jii^eTai, TOV

TrpecrfivTepov r)yelcr9ai 7ra^ro9 Kal epyov Kal \6yov.
. i-f yf i * ^ ' ^ \ ^ c>

16 lla)9 ; ecprj o z,a)/cpaTr)<;' ov yap K,ai ooov

Trapa^wpTJcrai TOV vecoTepov Trpe<j(BvTepw aw-

Tvy%dvovTi 7ravTa%ov vofJii^eTai Kal KaO^evov
Kal KOLTTJ fjia\aKr) Tifjifjaai Kal

' '

TOV av&pa KaTaTrpavvetv Kal Trdvv

aot,

l e\ev6epLOs ; TO, /nev yap Trovrjpd d

OVK av a'X\&>9 /j,d\\ov e\ois r) el 01,779 TL, TOU9

fjid\i(TT av KaTepydo-aio.
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11

Obviously I should first entertain him when he
came to Athens. Yes, and if I wanted him to show
himself eager in forwarding the business on which I

had come, it is obvious that I should first have to do
the same by him."

"It seems that you have long concealed a know- 14

ledge of all spells that were ever discovered. Or is

it that you hesitate to make a beginning, for fear of

disgracing yourself by first showing kindness to your
brother? Yet it is generally thought worthy of the

highest praise to anticipate the malevolence of an

enemy and the benevolence of a friend. So if I

thought Chaerophon more capable than you of

showing the way to this friendship, I would try to

persuade him to take the first step towards an

understanding with you. But as things are, I think
the enterprise more likely to succeed under your
direction."

"Strange sentiments, these, Socrates ! It's quite 15

unlike you to urge me, the junior, to lead the way!
And surely all hold the contrary opinion, that the

senior, I mean, should always act and speak first ?
'

" How so ?
"

said Socrates. "Is it not the general 16

opinion that a young man should make way for an

older when they meet,
1 offer his seat to him, give

him a comfortable bed, let him have the first word ?

My good friend, don't hesitate, but take up the task

of pacifying your man, and in no time he will re-

spond to your overtures. Don't j
rou see how keen

and frank he is ? Low fellows, it is true, yield most

readily to gifts, but kindness is the weapon most

likely to prevail with a gentleman."

1
Cyropaedia, viu. vii, 10,
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17 Kal o XaipeKpaTT)? elrrev 'Eaz^ ovv e/iou ravra
TTOiovvTOS Kivo$ fJLTj^ev ^\TL(I)V yiyvrjTai ;

Ti yap aXXo, (>?} o ^WKpdrrj^, 77 Kiv&vvevaeis

eTTtBel^at, av fiev ^p^crro? re KOI $tXa&eX(/>o9 elvai,

eKelvo? Be (auXo9 re Kal OVK afyos evepyecrias ;

a\\' ovBev ol^cu rovrwv ecreaOai' vo/j,i%w <yap

ov, 7Ti$av aicrOriTai ere irpoKoKovfjievov eavrov

rov aycova TOVTOV, iravv (piXoveiKr/o'eiv, OTrro?

TrepiyevrjTal cov Kal Xo7a> Kal epyw ev TTOLWV.

18 vvv /JLV yap oura)?, <f>rj, SiaKeicrOov, axrTrep el

TO) %eipe, a? o Oeos 7rl TO> av\\ap,ftdveiv d\-

\r[\,ai<s eTroiijcrev, dtye/jievay TOVTOV TDCHTOIVTO

?r/)o9 TO &iaKa)\veiv dX\ij\co 77 el ra> vroSe 6eia

fjioipa TreTTOirj/jLevo) TT/DO? TO crvvepyeiv d\\ij\oiv
19 dfJL\r)cravT6 TOVTOV e/u,7roo'L%oii> d\\TJ\a). OVK av

TTO\\T) d/JLaOia ITJ Kal KaKO$at/j.ovia Tot? eV
w^eXeta 7T6TroirifjLevois errl ftXtifty ^pr/adai ;

/JLTJV do~e\(f)<JL> ye, a>? e/jiol BOKCI, 6 Oeos

?r/ /jLei^ovi ax$>e\eia d\\r)\oiv rj Xipe T6

Tro&e Kal 6<f)6a\fj,a) Kal TaXXa, oora

(f>vcrev dv6pu>Troi<s. '\elpes /JLV ydp, el

Ta TT\eoi> opyvids SievovTa a/ia Troirjaai^ovK av
S>

/ '
5> 5>> >>* >\ \ i v 5> /

ovvaiVTO' 7T0069 O6 ovo av em Ta opyviav oie-

'XpVTa e\6oiev a/xa* ofy6a\fjio\ 8e ol Kal &OKOVVT<>

eirl 7r\elcrTov e^iKvelcrOat ou8' av TCOV en ey-

yvTepw OVTCOV Ta e/jiTrpoadev apa Kal TO, OTacrOev

l&eiv BvvatvTO' dSe\<pa) Be
(f>i\a>

OVTC KOL

SiecTTCOTe TrpaTTerov d/jia Kal eTT

d\\T)\OlV.
IV, "H/coi/cra 8e TTOTC avTov Kal rrepl <f)i\(i)v

av

a)$>e\el(T0ai, TT/JO? <f>i\a)v KTrj&tv re Kal %peiav.
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" And what/' asked Chaerecrates, "if all my 17

efforts lead to no improvement ?
"

"
Well, in that case, I presume you will have shown

that you are honest and brotherly, he that he is base
and unworthy of kindness. But I am confident that

no such result will follow
;

for I think that, as soon
as he is aware of your challenge to this contest, he
will be all eagerness to outdo your kind words and
actions. What if a pair of hands refused the office 18

of mutual help for which God made them, and tried

to thwart each other
;
or if a pair of feet neglected

the duty of working together, for which they were

fashioned, and took to hampering each other ? That
is how you two are behaving at present. Would it 19

not be utterly senseless and disastrous to use for

hindrance instruments that were made for help?
And, moreover, a pair of brothers, in my judgment,
were made by God to render better service one to

the other than a pair of hands and feet and eyes
and all the instruments that he meant to be used as

fellows. For the hands cannot deal simultaneously
with things that are more than six feet or so apart :

the feet cannot reach in a single stride things that

are even six feet apart : and the eyes, though they
seem to have a longer range, cannot at the same
moment see things still nearer than that, if some
are in front and some behind. But two brothers,
when they are friends, act simultaneously for mutual

benefit, however far parted one from the other."

IV. Again, I once heard him give a discourse on

friendship
1 that was likely, as I thought, to help

greatly in the acquisition and use of friends.

1
Cyropaedia, viu. vii. 13.
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XENOPHON

TOVTO fiev yap BJJ jroXXcov
ecfrr) a/covetv, &>9

KpdncrTOV
KOI

2 opdv $17 TOVS 7roXXoi>9 ?} $>i\wv KTijcrews. KOI

yap olic'ias Kal dypovs fcal dvSpaTro&a Kal

Kal o~Kevr) KTCO/JLCVOV^ re eV^eXw? opdv
rd ovra croo^eii' 7reLpwp.evovs, $i\ov 5e, o

dya&oi> elval fyaaiv, opdv e^>rj rou? TTO\-

XoL/9 ovre OTTO)? KT^aovrai ^povii^ovia^ ovre

3 OTTO)? ol 6Vre? eavrols croo^coi'Tat. d\\d Kal

(f)L\U>V T6 Kal OLK6TWV Opdl> TtVaS (f)r)

rot? fjiev oiKerais Kal iarpovs elo-dyovras Kal

rd\\a rd Trpo? vyieiav Tri/ji\a)$ jrapaaKevd-
, TWV 8e (friXcov oXiycopovvras, d

re fjLo-repwv eVt /^ez^ rot? OLKerais

re Kal ^rj/miav ^yov^evov^, eV! 8e ro?
ov&ev olofjievov^ eXarrovcrdai, Kal rwv jjiev d\\a)V

ov&ei> ewvras dQepajrevrov ov&* d

ert e TT/^O? TOVTOIS opv
U? TCOJ^ yU^ d\\0)V KTTj/jidTWV Kal TTUVV

TTO\\WV av-rols OVTWV TO 7r\i}6'09 et'SoTa?, ro)^ 3e

<f)i\o)V oXiywv ovrwv ov IJLOVOV TO Tr\r)0o$ dyvo-
ovvTas, aXXa Kal roi? TrvvOavop,evois TOVTO

KaTa\eyiv ey^eipijaavra^ ou? ev rot? <pi\oi$

eOecrav, rrdXiv TOVTOVS dvaTiOeaOai' Toaov-

6 TOZ^ avTovs TWV (f)i\cov typovTi^eiv. KaiTOi TT/OO?

Trolov KTrffia TCOV d\\a)V Trapa/3a\\6/AVOS
dya0o<$ OVK dv TT

7TOiO9 yp tTTTTO? 7) TTOtOV %VyOS OUTGO

6 O?CTTO? <t'Xo? ; TTOIOV be a

evvovv Kal 7rapa/ji6vi/jLov ; f)
TTOIOV aXXo
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For he said that he often heard it stated that of

all possessions the most precious is a good and

sincere friend. "And yet," he said, "there is no

transaction most men are so careless about as the

acquisition of friends. For I find that they are 2

careful about getting houses and lands and slaves

and cattle and furniture, and anxious to keep what

they have
;
but though they tell one that a friend is

the greatest blessing, I find that most men take no

thought how to get new friends or how to keep
their old ones. Indeed, if one of their friends and 3

one of their servants fall ill at the same time, I find

that some call in the doctor to attend the servant

and are careful to provide everything that may con-

tribute to his recovery, whereas they take no heed

of the friend. In the event of both dying, they are

vexed at losing the servant, but don't feel that the

death of the friend matters in the least. And

though none of their other possessions is uncared

for and unconsidered, they are deaf to their friends'

need of attention. And besides all this, I find that 4

most men know the number of their other pos-

sessions, however great it may be, yet cannot tell

the number of their friends, few as they are
; and, if

they are asked and try to make a list, they will

insert names and presently remove them. So much
for the thought they give to their friends ! Yet 5

surely there is no other possession that can compare
with a good friend. For what horse, what yoke of

oxen is so good a servant as the good friend ? What
slave so loyal and constant? or what possession so
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XENOPHON

6
fcrrj/j.a ovrco Trdy%pr}o~rov ; 6 yap dya0o$
eavrbv rdrrei rrpos irav TO eXXeirrov rw
KOI T7/9 TCOV IBicov Karao-icevr)? KOI rcov KOLVCOV

rrpd^ecov, KOI av re rtva ev rroLrjcrat- Berj, crvv-

ema^vei, av re Ti? ^>o/So? rapdrrrj, av/jiftoijOei

TO, fjikv avvavaKiGKbyv, ra Be crv/jLTrpdrrwv KOI

ra fjiev av/jiTreiOwv, TO, Be /Sia^ofievo^ real ev p,ev

TrpdrrovTas TrXetcrra evfypaivwv, cr^aXXoyu-ei^of?
7 Be 7r\e2ara eiravopO&v. a Be ai re ^elpe^ e/cdarfi)

VTrrjpeTovai Koi, ol 6(f)0a\/Aoi irpoopaxJi, /cat ra

WTO, Trpoatcovovai KOL ol TroSe? BiavvTOVcri, rov-

TCOV (f)L\o<> evepyerwv ovBevos XetVerar 7ro\\dfci<;

Be a Trpo avrov rf? 17
ov/c e^etpydcraro 77 OVK

elBev 77 OVK iJKovcrev 77 ov Bnjvvcre, ravO^ o ^>tXo?

TT/OO rov <f)i\ov e^/jp/cecrev. aXX' 0/10)? evioi BevBpa

fjiev Tretpwvrai Geparreveiv TOV Kapjrov ei'CKev, rov

Be 7ra^<popa)rdrov /crrjfiaro^, o KaXeLrai <f)i\os,

dpyws KOI aveifjievtos ol 7r\larot eV^yaeXo^rat.
V. "H/covcra Be vrore fcal a\\ov avrov \oyov,

09 eBofcei fjLOi TrporpeTreiv rov aKovovra ej-erdfav

eavrov, orrocrov rot? (/>tXot? a^to? elrj. IBajv yap
rtva rcov crvvovrwv a/xeXoura <>i\ov rrevia me-

o/j,evov ripero 'AvrtvOevr) evavriov rov ayLte-

2 XoOi>To? avrov /cal a\\u>v TroXXwr, A/o , e(f>r),

(o
y

Avrio~0eves, elai rives d^iai ^>i\wv, axnrep
orcerwv ; rcov yap ol/cerwv 6 ^ev TTOV Bvoiv

eariv, 6 Be ovB' y/jufivaiov, 6 Be rrevre JJLVWV,

6 Be KOI Befca' Nt/a'a? Be 6 Ni/cypdrov \eyerai

eTriardrrjv et? rdpyvpeia rrpiacrOai ra\dvrov.

(TKOTTovfJLai Brj rovro, <>?], el apa uxnrep rcov

olfcercov, ovrco fcal rcov <j)i\cov eicrlv dtai.

Nat
/JLO, AT, e</>77

6
*

hvT(,aQtvi)v cyco yovv
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serviceable ? The good friend is on the watch to 6

supply whatever his friend wants for building up his

private fortune and forwarding his public career.

If generosity is called for, he does his part : if fear

harasses, he comes to the rescue, shares expenses,

helps to persuade, bears down opposition : he is

foremost in delighting him when he is prosperous
and raising him up when he falls. Of all that a man 7

can do with his hands, see for himself with his eyes,
hear for himself with his ears or accomplish with his

feet, in nothing is a friend backward in helping.

Nevertheless, while some strive to cultivate a tree

for its fruit, most bestow but an idle and listless care

on their most fruitful possession, the name of which
is

' friend.'

V. Again, I once heard him exhort a listener for

so I interpreted his words to examine himself and
to ask how much he was worth to his friends. For

he had noticed that one of his companions was neg-

lecting a poverty-stricken friend
; so he put a question

to Antisthenes in the presence of several others,

including the careless friend. "
Antisthenes," he 2

said, "have friends like servants their own values?

For one servant, I suppose, may be worth two minas,
1

another less than half a mina, another five minas,
another no less than ten. Nicias, son of Niceratus,
is said to have given a whole talent 2 for a manager
of his silver-mine. So I am led to inquire whether
friends too may not differ in value."

"Oh yes," replied Antisthenes, "there are men 3

1 Some 8. 2 Some 240.
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XENOPHON

j3ov\oia7]v av TOP IACV Tiva <f)i\ov IJLOL elvai p,d\-
\ov

r)
Bvo fjivds, rov 8' ov& av fjaiuvaiov TrpOTL-

fj,ri<TaL/jL,t]v, TOV Be Kal Trpo Se/ca IJLVWV \OL/JLIJV av,

TOV Be irpo irdvTwv XprjfjidTwv fcal TTOVWV Trpiai-

fjLrjv av <f)i\ov fjioi elvai.

4 QVKOVV, e$T) o ^.wKpdTrjs, L ye ravra rotaura

eart, /caXco9 av e%oi e^erd^etv riva eavrov, TTOGOV

iipa Tvy^dvei roi? cf>L\OiS a^ios coz', teal Trei-

paOai co? TrXetcrrof a^io? elvat, 'iva JYTTOV avrov
oi <>i\oi Trpo&iSwcriv. eyoo yap rot, ecfrr],

TTO\-

\aKLs UKOVO) rov
/Jtei>,

on, TrpovSwKev avTov c/u'Xo?

dvijp, rov 8', OTL fjivav dv6* eavTov /j.d\\ov ei'XeTO

5 dvi'ip, bv &)6TO (f)i\ov elvai. TCL TOiavTa TrdvTa

, firj warrep oiav Ti? oltceTrfv Trovrjpov 7ra}\fj

TOV evpovTOs, OVTW Kal TOV

(f)L\ov, oTav ^rj TO TrXeov T/}?

\a/3elv, 7raya)yov fj
aTroSiBoadai. rou? Se

OVT otVera? rrdvv TL Trw\ov[JLevov^
OVT

VI. 'Eo/ce Be fJLOi Kal ei? TO SoKtad^eiv

d^iov KTaaOai <ppvovv ToidSe \eyajv'
EtVe fJLOiy (pyj,

a) KpiToftovXe, el Seoi/j,e8a

dyadov, TTCO? av eTTi^eLpoirnjiev CTKOTTCLV ;

apa TrpcoTov uev tyjTrjTeov, ocrri? aPX i yao'Tpos
Te Kal (pi\07roaLas Kal \ayveia$ Kal VTTVOV Kal

dpyias ; 6 yap VTTO TOVTCOV KpaTOi>/J,evo<;
'

auro? eavTcp SvvaiT' av ovTe >i\w TO,

rrpaTTeiv.
Ma At' ov BrJTa, e

OvKOVV TOV U6V V7TO TOVTCOV dp^O^eVOV d(f)KTOV
o~oi elvat

Tldvv UV ovVy
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whose friendship I, at any rate, would rather have

than two minas : others I should value at less than

half a mina : others I would prefer to ten minas :

others I would sacrifice any sum and take any trouble

to have among my friends."

"Then if that is so," said Socrates, "were it not 4

well that one should ask himself how much he is

really worth to his friends, and try to make himself

as precious as possible, in order that his friends may
not be tempted to betray him ? For my part, I

often hear complaints of this sort: ' A friend be-

trayed me,'
' one whom I regarded as my friend gave

me up for the sake of a mina.' I think over such 5

matters and reflect that, when a man sells a bad

slave he takes anything he can get for him
;
and

perhaps it is tempting to sell a bad friend when there

is a chance of getting more than he is worth. Good

servants, I find, are not offered for sale*, nor are

good friends betrayed."
VI. In the following conversation I thought he

gave instruction for testing the qualities that make a

man's friendship worth winning.
"Tell me, Critobulus," he said, "if we wanted a

good friend, how should we start on the quest ?

Should we seek first for one who is no slave to eating
and drinking, lust, sleep, idleness? For the thrall

of these masters cannot do his duty by himself or his

friend."
"
No, of course not."

" Then you think we should avoid one who is

subject to them ?
"

"
I do, certainly."

wtih M : aTroStSwTai Sauppe.
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2 Tt yap ; (f>rj, ocrri? Barravfjpbs wv aij avrd
ecrTLV, d\\ del rwv 7r\r}criov Belrai Kal Xauftdvcov
uev ur) Bvvarai aTroBiBovai, aij \ajj,,8dvtov be rov

t] BiBovra aia-el, ov So/eel CTOL KOL OVTOS

elvat. ;

TIdvv <y\

QvKOVV d(f)KTOV KOi TOVTOV ;

'A.<peKTOV jjievTOi, ecprj.

3 Tt yap ; ocrrt? ^pri^ari^eaOaL }j,ev Svvarai,
7ro\\a)i> 8e xprjudrwv 7ri9v/j,2 KCU Sia rovro

GTI /col \ajjL

Be
/JLJJ ftov\erat ;

aev OOKEL, e<j>rj,
ouro9 en

eKelvov elvai.
. rp / 5> r/ 5-\\v
4 ltd; o<7Tf9 ota rov epcora rov

e Trpo? 6V d\\o <7%o\yv rroteirai rj oirodev

eov KOI TOVTOV, 009 eaol So/cei' a

yap av irj TO> ^pw/JLevw.
Tt 8e ; 0(7rt9 crra(Tia)Sri$ re eari /cal 6e\wv

Qevtcreov vrj Ata KOI TOVTOV.

Et Be

ev Be rrdcrywv dve%erai, /Aijdev (ftpovru^cov rov

dvrevepyeTelv ;

'Ayco(eA,r/9 av eit] Kal ovros. d\\a rrolov, w

5 Oluat, fjiev, ocrrt9 rdvavTia TOVTWV eyKparrjs
uev e<JTi ra>v Bid rov crwaaros rjBovcov, evoiKos 1

Be Kal evcrv/Ji/3o\os ci)v rvy^dvei Kal (f)i\6vtKOS rrpos

B (first hand) : evvovs Sauppe with A : e&opKos C.
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" Now what about the spendthrift who is never 2

satisfied, who is always appealing to his neighbours
for help, if he receives something, makes no return,

if he receives nothing, resents it? Don't you think

he too is a troublesome friend ?
'

"Certainly."
"Then we must avoid him too ?

'

" We must indeed."
"
Again, what about the skilful man of business 3

who is eager to make money, and consequently
drives a hard bargain, who likes to receive but is

disinclined to repay ?
'

" So far as I see, he is even worse than the

last."
" And what of the man who is such a keen man 4

of business that he has no leisure for anything but

the selfish pursuit of gain ?
'

" We must avoid him too, I think. There is no

profit in knowing him."
" And what of the quarrelsome person who is will-

ing to provide his friends with plenty of enemies ?
'

" We must shun him too, of course."
"
Suppose that a man is free from all these faults,

but stoops to receive kindness with no thought of

returning it ?
'

"There is no profit in him either. But what are

the qualities for which we shall try to win a man's

friendship, Socrates ?
'

" The opposite of these, I suppose. We shall look 5

for one who controls his indulgence in the pleasures
of the body, who is truly hospitable

* and fair in his

1 Or evvovs, "loyal," or tvopKos, "scrupulous," "a man of

his word.''
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TO fjirj
e\\L7rea0ai, ev TTOI&V TOU? evepyerovvras

avrov, wore \vcnre\elv rot9 ^pw^evoi^.
G II<W9 ovv av ravra SoKt,/jido-ai/j,ev, o> *2< cotepare?,

TOV

ov rot? \6yoi,^ CLVTWV TeKfjLaipofj.ei'OL, aXX' oi> av

6pa)fjLev rot/? 7rp6cr06i> dv&pidvras /caXw? elpya-

crjjLei>oi',
rovrw Tncnevo^ev teal rou? \OITTO v<> ev

7 Kai av&pa &rj \eyeis, e<f>r), 09 av roi/9

TOi/9 irpoaOev ev TTOIMV (fraivijTai, &rj\ov elvai teal

TOU9 v&repov evepyerrjarovra ;

Kal <yap ITTTTOIS, effrrj,
ov av opco rot9

, rovrov KCLV

8 Etez^, e^)?;* 09 5' ai/ ^/zti/ a^tO9 <j>i\ia<> So/cy

elvai, 7To>9 %p (>iov rovrov

UpWTOV JJ,V, 6(f)rj, TO, TTapO.

irreov, el crv/jiftovKevovcriv avrbv (f)i\oi> TrotelaOat.*f^ ?" 'vf /^^^
av y/j,LV re oo/crj icai 01 ueot,

/j,rj

eljreiv 07ra)9

9 Ma At", e<^)7;,
ov Kara 7ro8a9 axnrep 6

ovo* aTTary axiTrep al opvi6e<$ ovBe j3ia a

oi e%0poi.
1 afcovra yap <^L\ov e\elv e

^a\t7rov 5e Kal Srjcravra /care^eiv tocnrep $ov\ov

e)(0pol yap /jid\\ov 7} </>t'Xot yiyvovrai oi roiavra

10 <&i\oi Be 7ra>9 ; e(j)rj.

/j,6v Tivds (f>a<riv eTrySds, a9 oi e

7rd$ovTe<> 0^9 av j3ov\a)vrai ^>i

* MSS. : Kdvpoi Ernesti, Sauppe.
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dealings and eager to do as much for his benefactors

as he receives from them, so that he is worth

knowing."
" Then how can we test these qualities, Socrates, 6

before intimacy begins ?
'

" What test do we apply to a sculptor ? We don't

judge by what he says, but we look at his statues,

and if we see that the works he has already produced
are beautiful, we feel confident that his future works

will be as good."
" You mean that anyone whose good works wrought 7

upon his old friends are manifest will clearly prove a

benefactor to new friends also?
"

" Yes
;
for when 1 find that an owner of horses

has been in the habit of treating his beasts well I

think that he will treat others equally well."
" Granted ! but when we have found a man wrho 8

seems worthy of our friendshp, how are we to set

about making him our friend ?
"

" First we should seek guidance from the gods,
whether they counsel us to make a friend of

him."
"And next? Supposing that we have chosen

and the gods approve him, can you say how is he

to be hunted ?
'

"
Surely not like a hare by swift pursuit, nor like 9

birds by cunning, nor like enemies 1
by force. It is

no light task to capture a friend against his will,

and hard to keep him a prisoner like a slave. Hatred,
rather than friendship, comes of that treatment."

" But how does friendship come ?
'

10

"There are spells, they say, wherewith those who
know charm whom they will and make friends of

1 Or Kairpoi,
" boars."
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, iivai, & Kal <pi\rpa, ol? 01 e

o? 01)9 civ /3ov\a)vrat %pu>fjLevoi, <f>i\ovi>rai,

11 TlbOev ovv, <f>r),
ravra /JLaOoi/jLev av ;

AA /jiev al 2,iprjvS eirfj&ov ry 'OSva-crel,

TJfcovcra? 'Q^ijpov, u>v ecmv apx*l TOidSe

'

aye Sij, TroKvaiv 'QSvcrev, /j.ja

ovv, (77, TT]v 7Tft)8/;^, a) *5,

Kal TO?? aXXof? avdpanrois al %tpr)i>e$ Tra$ov-

aai Kareov, wcrre yu,^ airLevai a?r' avrwv rou?

12 Ou/c aXXa rot? tV apery <f)i\OTi/j,ov/j,6vois

oi^ rt Xeye/? roiavra xpf)vai e^acrra) eVa-
ola yur/ vop^iel CLKOVWV TOV eiraivovvra tcara-

Ovro) j.ev <a eOiwv r'<yap

TOI;? ai'6
P(JL>TTOV<$ d^

1

eavrovy el TOV elSora, on
fjLixpos re Kal alcrxpos Kal acrOevifc eaTiv, eiraivoir)

\e<ywv, ori *aXo? re Kal fieyas Kal tV^u/oo? eanv.

"AXXa? 5e Tivas ola6a 7rco59 ;

13 OVK aXX' fjKovcra fj.ei>,
on HepcKXrjs TroXXa?

eVtcrratro, a? ejraowv rfj TTO\I CTroiei avrrjv
avrov.

avrov ;

Se TTcu? eTTOLTjcre TIJV TTO\IV <f)t\eiv

Ma Ar OVK erraSwv, aXXa Trepia-^a? TJ dyaOov
avrfj.

14 Ao/cei? /xoi \eyeiv, a> Sco/f/oare?, a>9 et
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them, and drugs which those who know give to

whom they choose and win their love."
" How then can we learn them ?

'

11

"You have heard from Homer the spell that the

Sirens put on Odysseus. It begins like this :

'

Hither, come hither, renowned Odysseus, great

glory of the Achaeans.' l

"Then did the Sirens chant in this strain for

other folk too, Socrates, so as to keep those who were
under the spell from leaving them?'

"No, only for those that yearned for the fame 12

that virtue gives."
" You mean, I take it, that the spell must be

fitted to the listener, so that he may not take the

praise for mockery
'

" Yes
;
for to praise one for his beauty, his stature

and his strength who is conscious that he is short,

ugly and puny, is the way to repel him and make
him dislike you more."

" Do you know any other spells ?
'

"No, but I have heard that Pericles knew many 13
*

and put them on the city, and so made her love

him."
"And how did Themistocles make the city love

him?'
" Not by spells : no, no

;
but by hanging some

good amulet about her." 2

I think you mean, Socrates, that if we are to 14((

Odyssey, xii. 184.
2

i. e. not by his words, but by protecting Athens with

ships and fortifications.
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dyadov nva rcrijcrecrOai <f>i\ov, avrovs r)/j,d<; dya-
6ov<$ Bel yevecrtfai \eyeiv re KCU Trpdrreiv.

1

2l/ 8' 0)OV, (Ifr] 6 2,0)KpdT7)$, oloV T' eLVCLl Kal

Trovifpov ovia ^prjarov^ <f)L\ov$ KT^craaOai, ;

15 'Ewpcov yap, e(prj 6 K/9iTo/3ouAo?, pijropds re

<pav\ov<; dyadols Sr)/j,r)y6pois ^>tXou5 oVra? Kal

crrpaTrfyelv ov% l/cavovs iravv crrparrjyiKol^ av-

Spdcriv eraipov?.
16

?

Ap' ovv, <fir), KCLI, Trepl ov &ia\yo.fjida, olcrOa

, o'l di'co(>\i5 ovres w<e\i^ov<^ Svvavrai

T\ A" ' p. ' >'/ >>>' ' '5' / ' 'Ma At ov orjr , <prj'
a\\ ei abvvarov ecm,

rrovripov oi'ra /caXou? Kaya&ovs 0t\ou? KTijcracr0ai,

6Ke2i'O
ij 8>; /jie\eL /JLOL, el ecrrw avrbv KO\.OV KCL-

yadov yevo/mevov ej; eroi^ov rot? fcaXols Ka
elvai.

17
AO rapdrrei ere, a) K^ro/SouXe, ore

KOI ra Ka\a npaTTOVja^ Kal rwv

o/oa? CLVT\ rov (t'Xou9 elvai crracr/a-

/cal

18 Kal ov IJLOVOV 7', e^j; o Kpir6/3ov\o<>,oi I

TOVTO Troiovcriv, aXXa Kal TroXet? al TOOV re

fieXofJLevaL Kal rd ala-^pd
TroXXa/vi? 7roXe/x^/c&)9 e^ovat

19 aXX^^Xa?. a Xoyt^oyue^o? irdvv d6vp,ws e^a) 7T/909

rwv <f)L\ct)V KTr/aiv ovre ydp rovs Trovrjpovs

ydp av
r)

picrroi r) afJ,\ei? rj 7r\eoveKTai rj
aTTicrroL rj

dvOpwjroi SvvaivTO <f)t\OL yevicrdaL ; OL ^k
ovv TTovrjpol Trdvrws e/jioiye SOKOVCTIV a

20 e\6pOL fj,d\\ov rj (f)i\oi 7re<f>VKvat. aXXa
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win a good man's friendship, we ourselves must be

good in word and deed alike ?
'

" But you imagined that a bad man could win the

friendship of honest men ?
'

"I did," answered Critobulus, "for I saw that 15

poor orators have good speakers among their friends,

and some who are incapable of commanding an army
are intimate with great generals."

"
Coming then to the point under discussion, do 16

you know cases of useless persons making useful

friends ?
"

"
Assuredly not ; but if it is impossible that the

bad should gain the friendship of gentlemen, then

I am anxious to know whether it is quite easy for a

gentleman as a matter of course to be the friend of

gentlemen?"
"Your trouble is, Critobulus, that you often find 17

men who do good and shun evil not on friendly

terms, but apt to quarrel and treat one another more

harshly than worthless fellows."

"Yes," said Critobulus, "and such conduct is not 18

confined to individuals, but even the cities that care

most for the right and have least liking for the

wrong are often at enmity. These thoughts make 19

me despair about the acquisition of friends. For I

see on the one hand that rogues cannot be friends

with one another for how could the ungrateful, the

careless, the selfish, the faithless, the incontinent,

form friendships? I feel sure, then, that rogues are

by their nature enemies rather than friends. But 20

1
\tyfiv re Kal irpdnfiv is bracketed by Sauppe as

spurious.
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&crirep crv \eyeis, ovB av rols xprjarois ol rrovqpol
Trore cvvap^oaeiav els <f>i\iav. 770)9 yap ol rd

Trovrjpd Troiovvres rols rd roiavra [Jbiorovai fyi\,oi

yevoivr* av ; el Be Brj Kal ol dperrjv do~KOvvres

o~rao~idovo~i re rcepl rov rrpwreveiv ev rals TroXecrj

Kal <p0ovovvres eavrols picrovcriv aXXt;Xoi/9, rives

en <f>i\oi, ecrovrai KOI ev ricriv dvOpa)7rois evvoia
V / H

Kai mcms eo~rai ,*

21 'AXX' e%et fjiev, efyr) 6 %o)Kpdrr}s, TroiKiXws rrws

ravra, co Kptro/3ouXe. <>vo~ei yap e^ovcriv ol

dvOpwjroi rd fJLev (f>i\iKd' Beovrai re yap aX-

\tj\a)V /cal eXeova-i Kal crvvepyovvres <<f>\ovo~i
/cal rovro avvievres \dpiv e^ovcnv d\\ij\ois' rd
Be 7ro\/AiKd' rd re ydp avrd Ka\d Kal rjBea

vrcep rovrcov fxd^ovrai Kal

evavnovvrai. TroXefiiKOV Be

Kal opyr)' Kal Bvo"fj,eves /nev 6 rov rr\eoveKrelv

22 epcos, fjacrr^rov Be 6 $>8ovos. aXX' 0/^0)9 Bid rov-

rcov Trdvrayv rj <$>i\la BiaSvo/j,evr] crvvdrrrei rovs

KO\OVS re KayaOovs. Bid ydp rrjv dperrjv alp-
ovvrai fiev dvev TTOVOV rd /jierpia KeKrrjo-dai

fjid\\ov rj
Bid 7ro\/j,ov rrdvrwv Kvpieveiv Kal

Bvvavrai rreivwvres Kai Biiffwvres a\vrcws o~irov

Kal Trorov Koivcovelv Kal rois ra>v atpaiwv dcfipo-

Biaiois rjB6/Livoi Kaprepelv, ware uJr] \vrrelv ovs

23
/Jirj 7rpo(T/]Ki' Bvvavrai Be KOL ^prj/j,dra)v ov {JLO-

vov rov 7r\eoveKre2v drce-^ofJievoi vop,ijj,ws KOi-

vwvelv, aXXa Kal errapKelv d\\r)\ois' Bvvavrai

Be Kal rrjv eptv ov /JLOVOV d\vrrws, d\\a Kal

o~v/ji(^ep6vr(i)s d\\ij\ois Biari@eo~0ai Kal rrjv opyrjv

K0)\veiv els TO /j,era/j,6\rja-6/jiVOV rrpo'ievai. rov

Be (frflovov TravraTraaiv d<f>aipovo~i rd p,ev eavrcov
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then, as you point out, neither can rogues ever join
in friendship with honest men, for how can wrong-
doers become friendly with those who hate their

conduct? And if we must add that the votaries of

virtue strive with one another for headship in cities,

and envy and hate one another, who then will be

friends and where shall loyalty and faithfulness be

found?
"

"Ah, Critobulus, but there is a strange complica- 21

tion in these matters. Some elements in man's

nature make for friendship : men need one another,

feel pity, work together for their common good, and,
conscious of the facts, are grateful to one another.

But there are hostile elements in men. For, hold-

ing the same things to be honourable and pleasant,

they fight for them, fall out and take sides. Strife

and anger lead to hostility, covetousness to enmity,

jealousy to hatred. Nevertheless through all these 22

barriers friendship slips, and unites the gentle
natures. For thanks to their virtue these prize the

untroubled security of moderate possessions above

sovereignty won by war
; despite hunger and thirst,

they can share their food and drink without a pang ;

and although they delight in the charms of beauty

they can resist the lure and avoid offending those

whom they should respect ; they can not only share 23

wealth lawfully and keep from covetousness, but also

supply one another's wants
; they can compose strife

not only without pain, but with advantage to one

another, and prevent anger from pursuing its way
towards remorse : but jealousy they take away
utterly, regarding their own good things as belong-
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dyada rot? (/>t\oi? oltceia irape^ovre^, rd Be

24 <f)i\a)v eavrcov vofjii^ovies. TTW? ovv OVK

tfaXot/9 KayaOovs /cal ra)v TroXiriKwv

IJLOVOV a/3Xa/3et?, a\\a KOI w^eXtVou? aX-
elvai ; ol p,ev yap 7riQv/j,ovvT<$

ev rai? TToXecrt TU^aoQai re /^al ap^eiv, i'i>a

e^ovffiav e^cocrc Xpij/JMTa re K\7TTLV KOI av-

@p(i)7rov<; (Bid^ecrOaL KCU tfivTraOeiv, aSifcoi re KOI

TTOVTjpoi av elev KOI d$vvaroi a\\w .crvvapfjioa'ai,.

25 el Be Ti? ev TTO\L n/j-daOai fBovKofievos, OTTO)?

auro? re p,ij aBitcr/rat real TO?? ^>t\oi? ra Bi/cata

fiorjOelv Buvrjrai, KOL ap^as dyaOov TI iroielv rrjv

TrarpiBa Treipdrai, Bia TL 6 TOIOVTOS a\\qy roiovrw
OVK av Bvvairo crwapfJiocraL ; jro-repov rou? <J)i\ov<;

/jbera ra)v KCL\WV rcdyaOwv //TTOI/ Bv-

r) TIJV rreXiv evepyerelv dBvvaTcorepos
26 ecrTai rcaXovs KayaOovs ey^wv crvvepyovs ; aXXa

Aral ez^ rot? yvfjLVifcols dycocrt Br)\6v ecrnv, on el

rot? KpariCTTOLS avi>0/4evovs eVt TOU?

lerai, Trat'ra? av rou? dycovas OUTOI eviKwv teal

Trdvra ra a6\a OVTOI e\d/j./3ai>ov. eVel ovv

fiev OVK eco<TL rovro TToielv, ev Be rot? 7ro\LTt,Kols,

ev ol? ol /ca\ol KayaOol Kpariarevovcnv, ovBels

Kco\vi fieO* ov dv Ti? /3ov\t]raL rrjv 7ro\tv

evepyeretv, TTW? ov \vaiTe\ei rou? ^\ria-TOv<^

(pL\ov$ tcrrjcrd/Aevov 7To\neve(r9ai, TOUTO/? KOL-

vwvols Kal crvvepyols rcov irpd^ewv /jid\\ov 17

27 dvraycovHTTais ^pco^Levov ; d\\d /AIJV Kaxeivo

Brj\ov, ort Kav iroXe/jifj rt? nvi, av/jifid^ayv Be-

rjcrerai Kal rovrcov 7r\ei6v(ov, edv /caXot?

Kal iv o

ev Tronjreoi, "va 0e\a)cri 7rpo6vfMtcrOai. TTO\V Be
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ing to their friends, and thinking their friend's good

things to be their own. Surely, then, it is likely 24

that true gentlemen will share public honours too

not only without harm to one another, but to their

common benefit ? For those who desire to win
honour and to bear rule in their cities that they

may have power to embezzle, to treat others with

violence, to live in luxury, are bound to be unjust,

unscrupulous, incapable of unity. But if a man 25

seeks to be honoured in a state that he may not be

the victim of injustice himself and may help his

friends in a just cause, and when he takes office may
try to do some good to his country, why should he

be incapable of union with one like himself? Will

his connexion with other gentlemen render him less

canable of serving his friends? Will he be less able
i

~

to benefit his city with the help of other gentlemen ?

Even in the public games it is clear that, if the 26

strongest competitors were allowed to join forces

against the weaker, they would win all the events,

they would carry off all the prizes. True, that is

not permitted in the games ;
but in politics, where

the gentlemen are the strongest, nobody prevents

anyone from forming any combination he may choose

for the benefit of the state
; surely, then, in public

life it is a gain to make friends with the best, and to

see in them partners and fellow-workers in a common
cause, and not rivals. But, again, it is equally clear 27

that anyone who goes to war will need allies, and
more of them if he is to fight an army of gentlemen.
Moreover, those who are willing to fight at your side

must be well treated that they may be willing to

exert themselves
;
and it is a far sounder plan to
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KpeiTTOV TOU? fteXrta-Tovs eXarroz/a? ev TTOICIV

TOV9 %e/ooi>a? Tretora? a?' o yap Trovrjpo
7TO\V 7T\l6va)V Vpyecria)V rj Ol ^pYjCTTol

28 aXXa Qappwv, ecprj, a> KpiToftovXe, Treipw

yiyvecrOai /cal Totouro? yevo/jievos 6r)pav C

TOVS /ca\ov<> re /ca<ya0ovs. tcra)9 5* av TI aoi

Kayo) (Tv\\a/3iv et? rrjv rwv /ca\a>v re KayaBwv
Orjpav e^OL/jii Sta TO epwriKos elvcu. Seivws yap

av eTuOv/jLTjcra) avOp^irwv 0X05 Mpfirj/jiai, CTTL TO

re avroj? avneaaL VTT* avTwv
avrnroQeicrOai, Kal eVid v/JLWV crvvelvai

29 avTeTTiQvfJieicrOaL r?js avvovuias. opw oe Kal crol

TOVTCOV &rj(TOV, OTOV eTTlflv/jLljCTT)*; <fil\iaV TTyOO? T<I/a?

TTOielcrOai.
/JLTJ

ovv aTroKpvTrrov fJLe ol? av /3ov\oio

^>tXo5 yevecrOai' &t,a yap TO TrifjL\elcf6ai TOV

apecrai T& apecTKOVTi IJLOI OVK aTreipcos olfiaL

Trpo? dtjpav avOpa)Tra)v.

30 Kat o KpLTo/3ov\o<; e^r;- Kal /J>rjv, a)

TOVTWV O) TO)V

re Kal el e^apKecret, fjioi r) avTrj
l Tou? ayaOovs TO,? -^v^a^ Kal eVt rou?

TO, cra)/jLaTa.

31 Kat o ^wKpaTrj? e^rf ^AXX', co KpiToj3ov\e,
OVK eveaTiv ev Trj e^fj 7ricrT^/jLrj TO ra? ^et/oa?

TrpocrtyepovTa TCOLelv vTTopeveiv rou? Ka\ovs. ire-

Treicr/jLai Be Kal CLTTO r% ^Kv\\rj^ 8ia TOVTO

ipevyeiv TOVS av0pa)7rovs, OTI ra? 'xeipas

7rpo(7(j)ep' ra? ^e ye ^eipfjva?, oil ra?
ovSevl 7rpo(T(f>pov, aXXa TTOLCTI Tfoppw6ev eirfjoov,

<f>aalv vTrofieveiv Kal aKovovTas

32 Kat o K/ofro/8oi>Xo9 etyr}' 'H? ov
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show kindness to the best, who are fewer in number,
than to the worst, who are the greater company ;

for the bad want many more kindnesses than the

good. Courage, Critobulus ; try to be good, and 28

when you have achieved that, set about catching

your gentleman. Maybe, I myself, as an adept in

love, can lend you a hand in the pursuit of gentle-
men. For when I want to catch anyone it's

surprising how I strain every nerve to have my love

returned, my longing reciprocated by him, in my
eagerness that he shall want me as much as I want

him. I see that you too will feel this need when 29

you want to form a friendship. So do not hide from

me the names of those whom you wish to make

your friends
;
for I am careful to please him who

pleases me, and so, I think, I am not without

experience in the pursuit of men."

"Well, Socrates," said Critobulus in reply,
" these 30

are the lessons I have long wished to learn, especially
if the same skill will serve to win a good soul and a

fair face."

"Ah no, Critobulus," said Socrates, "it belongs 31

not to my skill to lay hands on the fair and force

them to submit. I am convinced that the reason

why men fled from Scylla was that she laid hands on

them
;
but the Sirens laid hands on no man

;
from

far away they sang to all, and therefore, we are told,

all submitted, and hearing were enchanted." l

"I am not going to put a hand on anyone," said 32

1
Odyssey xii. 39 f., adapted.
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T09 eta9, CL n
6i6acrK. Qv&e TO crro/za ow, (77 o

7T/309 TO (TTOfJLCL 7TpO<70L(T6tS /

(~)dppet, e'(^rf
o KptTO/SouXo?

1 ou6e r
/ap TO

o-TO/ia rrpocroiaw oitbevi, iav
JJLI-) /caXo? ^.

Ei)^y?, e^r;, crvye, w KptTO/SouXe, rovvavriov

TOV crvfjLffrepovTos ei'p^/ca?. Oi /ze^
r
/ap Ka\ol

ra rot,avra ou% v7ro{J,evovcrtv, 01 5e atcr

TrpocrievTai, vo^L^ovre? 6ia rr)V

33 Kai o K/^iToySouXo? 6(^77- 'H? TOL>? /xe^ /caXot<9

(fciXr/crovTos fjiov, TOL? o' ayaQovs
6appo)i> cicaaKe TWV $i\wv ra

Kat o ^fjo/cpdrTjs efirj- "Qrav ovv, o)

Xo? Tii^t fiovXy yeveaffai, ea

crov jrpos av-rov, on ayaaai re avrov
KCLL 7Tl@U/jLl<> (/)tX.09 CLVTOV elvCLl ;

K.arr)y6pet, <frr)
o K^iTo/^o^Xov ov&eva yap

olca fjtiaovvra Tou9 lireuvovwas.
34 'Kai^ ce crou TrpocrKar^yopijacL), (pr),

OIL oia

TO aaaaL avrov

avrov, dpa
'AXXa /cat avrw /J,OL, &f>tj, eyyuyverai, evvoia

7T/309 o{/9 ai/ \nro\d(3(a evvoi/c&s XeLV Trpos eV />

35 "ijLvra p.tv 6r/, e<f>r)
6 ^.(OKpdrrj^, e^earat //ot

Trept crou yrpo? 0^9 at^ ftov\r} <f>t,\ov$

af iav ce U.OL eri e^ovaiav CW9 \yW
rrepi GOU, on 1Tlfi\'qS re row (friXcov el /cat

ovra) vatpetf &>9 0tXoi9 wyaffois /cat tVt

/caXot9

r\rrov r/ em T0t9 cravrov /cat ei T0t9

ovtev r/rrov TJ
em T&t9 cravrov,
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Critobulus, "so teach me any good plan you know
for making friends."

"Then won't you put lip to lip either?
"

"Courage !

"
answered Critobulus, "I won't touch

C* *

a lip with mine either unless the owner is fair !

'

"That's an unfortunate beginning for you, Crito-

bulus ! The fair l won't submit to such conduct ; but

the ugly like it, supposing that they are called fair

for the beauty of their souls.''
" A kiss for the fair/' exclaimed Critobulus, "and 33

a thousand kisses for the good ! That shall be my
motto, so take courage, and teach me the art of

catching friends."

"Well then, Critobulus," said Socrates, "when
you want to make a new friend, will YOU let me
warn him that you admire him and want his friend-

ship ?
'

" Warn him bv all means : no one hates those
*

who praise him, so far as I know."
"
Suppose I go on to warn him that your admira- 34

tioii makes you well disposed towards him. you won't

think 1 am slandering YOU, will YOU :

'

>-

"
Nay; when I guess that anyone feels well dis-

posed towards me, a like goodwill towards him is

begotten in me."
" Then you will permit me to say this about you 35

to those whose friendship you desire. Nuw if you
will give me permission to tell them besides that

you are devoted to your friends and nothing gives
YOU so much pleasure as eood friends; that YOU take

A v. *

as much pride in your friends' fair achievements as

in your own, and as much pleasure in your friends'

1
i.e. beautiful in character ^soul).
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OTTO)? re ravra yiyvrjrai, rot? <tXcH9 OVK drro-

Kapveis fjurf^avcDfievo^, KOI on eyvwKas dvSpbs
dperrjv elvat vi/cav rou9 n<ev c/>tXou9 ev rroiovvra,

rou9
'

e^Opovs KCIKCOS, Trdvv av olfJLai CTOL

emrrjo'eiov elval
yu-e (rvvOrfpov r&v a<ya0wv </>iXo)i/.

36 Ti ovv, efirj 6 K/)tro/3ouXo?, e/zot rovro \eyis,
a)(T7rp OVK eirl crol bv O,TI av /3ov\r) Trepl I/JLOV

Ma At" ov%, to? TTore eyo) 'AcrTracrta? ijtcovcra,'

(f)ij yap Ta? dya@a<?
r

jrpofjL,vr](TTpl$as fjiera fiev

dXrjdeias rdyatfa Stayye\\ovcras Se^a? eivai

crvvdyeiv dv6pu>TTov<$ et? Kifieia
OVK e6e\eiv eiraivelv rovs yap e

a/jLa fJLiaelv d\\ri\ovs re Kal TJ]V

a Srj Kal eya) Treio-Oeis op^co? e%eiv rjyovjjiai OVK

e^elvai JJLOL Trepl crov \eyeiv eTraivovvri ovSev O,TI
* \ >-v /) /

av /UT) aKrfVevw.
37 2)u p,v apa, ecfrr)

6 K/oiro/^ouXo?, TOIOVTOS pot,

(f>tXo9 el, o) 'ZooKpares, oto9, ai^ fiev ri avrb? e^co

emnjSeiov 6t9 TO (>L\OV$ KrrjcracrOai,, cruXXa/u,-

ftdveiv pot,' el Be
fjur),

OVK av e@\ois rr\dcra<$ ri

eirrev errl rfj efjifj

Tlorepa &' av, ecfrr)
6 ^.a)Kpdr^, a> Kpiro/3ov\e,

ere ra ev&r erraivcov

r) rrelOtov rreLpdcrOal ere dyadbv av&pa yevecrdai ;

38 el be /^rj (pavepbv ovrw crot, IK rcovSe crKe^rai' el

ydp ere /3ouXoyLtez^09 (f)i\ov Troirjaat vavK\^pu>

^IrevSo^ievo^ erraivoiriv, (pdcrKwv dyaObv elvai

Kvfiepvijnjv, 6 Be yu-ot rreicrOels emrpe^reie aoi

rrjv vavv
/J,T) emara^evw KV/3epvdv, e%et9 nva
av cravrov re Kal rrjv vavv drro\e<jai ;

TI L aoi TTelcraifJLL Koivy rrjv 7ro\iv
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good as in your own, and never weary of contriving
it for your friend's

;
and you have made up your

mind that a man's virtue consists in outdoing his

friends in kindness and his enemies in mischief;
then I think you will find me a useful companion in

the quest of good friends."
" Now why do you say this to me ? as if you were 30

not free to say what you choose about me."
" Not so indeed : I can quote Aspasia against you.

She once told me that good matchmakers are suc-

cessful in making marriages only when the good

reports they carry to and fro are true ;
false reports

she would not recommend, for the victims of decep-
tion hate one another and the matchmaker too. I

am convinced that this is sound, and so I think it is

not open to me to say anything in your praise that I

can't say truthfully."
" It appears, Socrates, that you are the sort of 37

friend to help me if I am in any way qualified to

make friends : but if not, you won't make up a story
to help me."

" How do you think I shall help you best,

Critpbulus, by false praise, or by urging you to try
to be a good man ? If you don't yet see clearly, 38

take the following cases as illustrations. Suppose
that I wanted to get a shipmaster to make you his

friend, and as a recommendation told him that you
are a good skipper, which is untrue ;

and suppose
that he believed me and put you in charge of his

ship in spite of your not knowing how to steer it :

have you any reason to hope that you would not

lose the ship and your life as well ? Or suppose
that I falsely represented to the Assembly that you
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&>9 av o-rparrjyiKq* re teal BiKacrriKto KOL 7ro\iTitcq>

eavrrjv eTTirpe^rait ri av otei creavrov /cal rrjv

TTO\I,V VTTO crov TTaOelv ; 77
el rivas IBia rwv

7TO\ircov TreiaaLfjii -frevBofjievos co? ovn OLKOVO/JLIKU)

T Kal eirifJieXel ra eavrwv eTriTpe-fyai, ap ou/c

av jrelpav Si&ovs a^ia re ft^aftepos eT?;? Kal tcara-

39 "yeXacrro? (fraivoio ; a\\a crvvro.ficordTr] re

o,Ti av ftov\r) BoKelv ayaOos elvat, TOVTO Kal

dyaObv Treipdcrdai. oaai 8' ev dvOput-

dperal \eyovrai, aKOTrov/Mevos evprfcreis

re Kal jJLe\errj avi;avofjLva<;.
j,ev ovv, w K/jfTo/3ofX.e, ovrws olaai

0rjpdv.
1 el Be av TTW? a\Xo)9

Kat o Kp^roySouXo?, 'AXV alcr^vvoi/ji'rjv av,

a> ^toKpares, dvn'X.ejcov rovrow ovre yap
Ka\a ovre d\r)&fj Xeyoifi dv.

VII. Kal urjv ra? diroplas ye rwv $i\a>v ra?

fiev &i dyvoiav eTreipdro yvwarj aKeicrQai, ra?
8e oi' evSeiav SiSdaKcov Kara SvvajjLiv d\\ij\ois

7rapKiv. epa> Be Kal ev rovToi? a avvoiSa

avra.

ydp rrore opwv
a>

n. %pr) Be rov /Sapou? rot?

fieraBiBovai,' tVa)9 ydp dv ri ere Kal rf

KOV(f)i(Tat,/JLV.

2 Kal 6 'A/otVra/3^09, 'AXXa fjur^v, e(f>rj,
w

is a conjecture in one MS. to fill a gap, and is not

right.
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are a born general, jurist and statesman in one, and

so persuaded the state to commit her fortunes to

you, what do you suppose would happen to the

state and to yourself under your guidance ? Or

again, suppose that I falsely described you to certain

citizens in private as a thrifty, careful person, and

persuaded them to place their affairs in your hands,

wouldn't you do them harm and look ridiculous

when you came to the test? Nay, Critobulus, if 39

you want to be thought good at anything, you must

try to be so
;
that is the quickest, the surest, the

best way.
1 You will find on reflection that every

kind of virtue named among men is increased by

study and practice. Such is the view I take of our

duty, Critobulus. If you have anything to say

against it, tell me."
"
Why, Socrates," said Critobulus,

"
I should be

ashamed to contradict you, for I should be saying

what is neither honourable nor true."

VII. To pass to another subject. The distresses

of his friends that arose from ignorance he tried to

cure by advice, those that were due to want by

telling them how to help one another according to

their power. On this subject too I will state what

I know about him.

One day, noticing that Aristarchus looked glum,
he said :

"
Aristarchus, you seem to have a burden

on your mind. You should let your friends share

it; possibly we may do something to ease you."
" Ah yes, Socrates," replied Aristarchus,

"
J am 2

1
Cyropaedia, I. vi. 22.
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, ev TroXX?} ye et/u cLTropiq. eVet

eo~racriao~ev
rj 7roXf9, TroXXcui; (frvyovrwv et9 TOV

Tleipatd, crvve\r)\v6acriv 009 e/te /caTa\\ei/jL/j,evai

dBe\<f>ai re /cal dBe\(f)iBal /eat dvetyial roo~avrat,

W<JT' eti>a* eV T^ otVta rerra/ja? /tat Se/ra TOU?

e\ev0epov<$. \a^avo^i.v Be ovre IK TT}? 77)9

ov&ev ol yap evavrlot, fcparovcriv avrfjs' ovr*

CLTTO TWV oiKi&v o\iyav0
]

pwjrla yap ev TO) dcnei

yeyove. ra eimT\a Se ov&els wvelrai ove Savei-

aaadai ovSapoOev ecrnv apyvpiov, a\\a irporepov
dv rt? fJLOi So/eel ev rfj 6a> ^TJTWV evpeiv rj Bavei^o-

yu-ei/o? \a{3eiv. ^aXe-nov p.ev ovv ecrriv, w Xaj/c/oare?,

roy? oi/ceiovs irepiopav aTroXXu/Lte^ou?, a&vvarov
Be Toaovrov? rpefatv ev TOLOVTOLS 7rpdy/j,aaiv.

'Afcovcras ovv ravra 6 ^,a)Kpdrr)^, TL Trore

evriv, (f>tj,
on K.pd/jLO)v f^ev TroXXot/? rpe<f)a)v

ov fjiovov eavrw re /cal TOVTOIS rdTTirrjBeta Bvvarai,

Trape^eiv, aXXa KOI TrepiTroielrai TO&avra, ware
teal TrXovreiv, av Be TroXXot/? rpecpatv BeBoifcas,

Bi evBeiav TMV 7n,rr)Beia)V airavre.^ a-TroX^cr^e ;

e/

O~u vrj At', e$>r),
o fjiev Bov\ov<; rpefai, eyw

4 Kat Trorepov, e$rj, TOVS Trapd col e\ev6epov<;
oTet /3eXTtOf9 elvai r) rovs Trapd Kepd/jicovi,

BovXovs ;

'E^w fjiev ot/xat, etyrj, TOV9 Trap
1

e/xot e\v6epovs.
OVKOVV, e<$>r), ala"%pov rbv fJLev aVo rcov Trovrjpo-

repwv evTTopelv, ce Be TroXXa) /9eXTtou9 e^ovra ev

elvai ;

XT \
'
A > V t fN V f ' >\5>

Nrj Z\t , e<pr)'
o fiev yap T6%^tra9 rpeyei, eyw o
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in great distress. Since the revolution there has

been an exodus to the Piraeus, and a crowd of

my women-folk, being left behind, are come to

me, sisters, nieces and cousins, so that we are

fourteen in the house without counting the slaves.

We get nothing from our land, because our enemies

have seized it, and nothing from our house property,

now there are so few residents in the city. Portable

property finds no buyers, and it's quite impossible

to borrow money anywhere : I really think a search

in the street would have better result than an appli-

cation for a loan. It's hard, Socrates, to let one's

people die, but impossible to keep so many in times

like these."

When Socrates heard this, he asked :

" How is 3

it that with so many mouths to feed Ceramon not

only contrives to provide for the needs of himself

and his family, but actually saves enough to make

him a rich man, whereas you, with so many mouths

to feed, fear you will all be starved to death ?
'

" The explanation, of course, is this : my depen-
dants are gentlefolk, his are slaves."

" And which do you think are the better, his 4

slaves or your gentlefolk ?
'

" My gentlefolk, I think."
" Then is it not disgraceful that you with your

gentlefolk should be in distress, while he is kept in

affluence by his meaner household ?
'

" Of course his dependants are artisans, while

mine have had a liberal education."
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'

ovv, (f>r), re^vlraL elviv ol

MaXitrra 7', (f>rj.

QVKOVV

ye.
rr\ i V
1 i o aproi ;

Qv&ev r)TTOv.

Ti yap ; e<f)Tj, l/juand re dv&peia KCU <yvvai/c6ia
KOI LTWviGKoi KOI XaiuSe? teal

Trvra ravra

, 6^77, ol Trapd crol TOVTWV

Hdvra fiiev ovv, a>9
- T7*' ' /)'" f \ V / >-vf
8 rUr OVK oiau , ori a<p evos fjiev TOVTWV, a\<pi-

TOTTOua?, NavcrtKiiBrj^ ov JJLOVOV eavrov re Kal

TOU9 OiKTa<> rp(f)L, d\\d 7T/JO? TOVTOIS Kal 9

7roXXa9 Kal ftovs, Kal TrepiTroieirai roa-avra,
OOCTT6 Kal if) 7r6\et, 7TO\\dKl<; XeiTOVpyeiV, (17TO

Be dproTToiLas Kvprjftos rrjv re oiKiav iracrav

Starp<f)i Kal
%f) 8a-^riXca9, A^yLta9 5* o KoX\UT6L'9

diro ^Xa/jLvBovpyia^, Mevaiv 8' diro %\avi&o7roiia<>,
8' ol rrXeiaroi diro e

NT; At', <f>r)-
OVTOL fiev >ydp tovovpevoi /3ap-

di>0p(t)7rov<s %ovcri,v, WCTT' dvajKa^eiv
ai a aXa>9 X i

'

^7^ ^ ekevOepov? re

Kal crwyyeveis.
7 ''EvretT*, ecfrr),

OTI, e\.ev6epoi r eld Kal crvy-

yeveis croi, oUi xpfjvai avTovs ^Sev d\\o TTOI-

elv
rj ecrOieiv Kal KaOevSeiv ; Trorepois Kal

e\v6epa)V TO 1)9 ovrco tyvras

opas Kal /j,d\\ov evBai/jLOvt&is rj
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" What is an artisan ? one who knows how to 5

produce something useful?"

"Certainly."
" Are groats useful ?

'

"
Yes, very."

" And bread ?
"

" No less so."

"What about men's and women's cloaks, shirts,

capes, smocks?
'

"Yes, all these things too are very useful."

"Then don't the members of your household

know how to make any of these?"

"I believe they can make all of them."

"Don't you know, then, that by manufacturing 6

one of these commodities, namely groats, Nausicydes

keeps not only himself and his family, but large
herds of swine and cattle as well, and has so much
to spare that he often undertakes costly public
duties ;

that Cyrebus feeds his whole family well

and lives in luxury by baking bread, Demeas of

Collytus by making capes, Menon by making cloaks
;

and most of the Megarians make a good living out

of smocks?
"

"Yes, of course; for they buy foreign slaves

and can force them to make what is convenient,
but my household is made up of gentlefolk and

relations."

"And so, just because they are gentlefolk and 7

related to you, you think they should do nothing
but eat and sleep ? Do you find that other gentle-
folk who live this sort of life are better off and
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a cfricrTavTai ^prjaifia 717309 TOV ftlov TOVTWV

eTTL/JLeXo/j-evov9 ; r) rrjv /JLCV dpyiav KCU TTJV

\eiav aladdvrj rofc dv0pa>7rois 77/009 re TO

a Trpocrtj/cei eTrLcTTacrOai KOI 737)09 TO /jLvrjfioveveiv

a av [JidOwcri, /cal 777309 TO vyiaiveiv re KOI I

Tot? croofjLacri, Aral TTyoo? TO tcrrjcracrOai re KOI

ra xprjGifJia 7rpo9 TCW BLOV ax^eX^/xa ovra, rrjv
'

8 cpyaaiav KOI rrjv 7ri/j,e\iav ovSev %pij<Tifj,a ; e/na-

6ov Be a
(f>r]s auTa? etrLaraaOai, Trorepov co? OUT6

%pr}crilJLa ovra TT/JO? TOZ^ ftiov ovre Troirjcrovcrai.

avrcov ovBev rj rovvavrlov GO? KOI 67rL/JL\rja-6/Jivai

TOVTWV KCU a)<f>\rj0rjcr6fjLvaL air avrwv ; Trorepws

yap av /j,d\\ov avOpwjroi awfypovolev, dpyovvres
av

SifcatorepoL elev, el epyd&ivro rj el dpyovvres
9 /3ov\voivro Trepl Ta>v eTTiTrjSeiwv ; d\\a teal vvv

ey(p/j,ai, ovre crv e/celvas <f)i\ei<>
OUT'

(76, crv fjiev rjyov/jievos avrd^
Beevai (Teavrq), eicevai e ere opwaai

e</>' eavrals* K Be TOVTWV fcivSvvos fjiei^w re

djre^etav yiyvecrQai KOI rrjv wpoyeyovvlav %dpiv
/jiiovcr0ai. eav Be TTpoa-rarijo-rj^, OTTft)9 evepyol
wen, crv p,ev erce'iva? (friXrjcreis op&v u>^>e\lfjiov^

ovcras, efceivai Be ere dyaTrrja-ovcriv alcrOo-

^alpovra avrais, ra)v Be Trpoyeyovvtwv

fjBiov /jLe^vrj/nevoi rrjv air etceivayv

av^tjcrere fcal CK TOVTWV (f>i\iKCt)Tep6v Te

10 /cal ol/ceioTepov d\\7J\oi$ e^eTe. el /jiev TOLVVV

alcr^pov TI e/ji\\ov epyda-ecrQai, 6dvaTov dvT*

avTov TrpoaipeTeov rjv vvv Be a fj,ev Bo/cei fcd\\i(TTa

/cal TrpeTTcoBecTTaTa yvvaiglv elvai eirLcrTavTai, 609

eoifce. Trdvrcs Be a IrclaTavTai paarTa Te teal
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happier than those who are usefully employed in

work that they understand ? Or is it your ex-

perience that idleness and carelessness help men
to learn what they ought to know and remember
what they learn, to make themselves healthy and

strong, and to get and keep things that are of

practical use, but industry and carefulness are

useless things ? When these women learned the 8

work that you say they understand, did they regard
it as of no practical use, and had they no intention

of taking it up, or did they mean to occupy them-
selves in it and obtain some benefit from it ? Which
makes men more prudent, idleness or useful employ-
ment ? Which makes men more just, work or idle

discussions about supplies ? Besides, at present, I 9

fancy, you don't love these ladies and they don't

love you : you think they are a tax on you, and they
see that you feel them to be a burden. And the

danger in this state of things is that dislike may
grow and their former gratitude fade away ;

but if

you exert your authority and make them work, you
will love them, when you find that they are profitable
to you, and they will be fond of you, when they feel

that you are pleased with them. Both you and

they will like to recall past kindnesses and will

strengthen the feeling of gratitude that these en-

gender ;
thus you will be better friends and feel

more at home. To be sure, if they were going to do 10

something disgraceful, death would be a better fate.

But in point of fact the work they understand is, as

it appears, the work considered the most honourable

and the most suitable for a woman
;
and the work

that is understood is always done with the greatest
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rd^iara /cal /cd\\iara KOI ijBiara epyd^ovrai.

fji-tf
ovv OKvei, (f>rj,

ravra elarjyeladai avrais, a
aoi re \vaire\ijaei KaKeivais, /cat, a>9 el/cos,

11 'AXXa vr) TOL/9 Oeovs, e</>7?
o

^

fJLot Sorceis /mXa)<? \e<yen>, a> ^WKpares,
TrpoaOev /j,ev ov Trpocrie/jirjv Saveiaao'&ai

tis, or i dva\(*)o-a$ o av \d/3w ov% e^w arro-

Sovvat, vvv Be fioi &OKW et? epywv
viro/jievelv avro Troifjcrai.

12 'E/c rovrwv Be eiroplcrQri fjiev d<f>opfjir},

Be epidy fcal epya^opevai fjiev rjpiGrwv, epyacrd-

fjievcu Be eBeiTTVovv, iXapal Be dvrl o-fcvOpwTT&v

rjaav KOL dvrl v<^opwfjievu)V eavrovs fjBews d\\ij-
Xou? ewpciyv, /cal al JJLV 009 tcrjBe/Jiova e$>i\ovv, o

Be ot>9 ft></>eX/^Liou9 ^ydjra. reXo9 oe e\Qtuv TT/OO?

rov ^wKpdrrfv ^aipwv Biijyeiro ravrd re real on
alrLWvrai avrbv /AOVOV rwv ev rf) OLKLCL dpyov

13 Kat o 2<(i)Kpdrr)<; e(f>rj-
Etr' ov

rov rov KVVOS \oyov ; <f>aal ydp, ore tpcov/jevra

rjv ra )a, rr)i> olv rcpos rov Becnrorrjv elirelv

au/jLaarov Troiels, 09 rj/jiiv f^ev rai$ /cal epid croi

/cal apvas /cal rvpov Trape^ovaai^ ovBev BiBa)?

o,ri av fir} etc r^9 7^}? \dftwfjiev, rw Be tcvvi, 09

ovBev roiovrov o~ot Trape^ei, /neraBiBcos ovirep
14 avrbs e%is crirov. rbv /cvva ovv d/covcravra

' XT \ VA"'^ ' ' ' \r
eLTrew Nat yLta At* eyw yap eifjii o KCLI vp,a<;

avras aco^wv, Mare pyre LTT' dvOp&Trwv /c\e-

rrreaOai p,tjre VTTO \vtcwv dpTrd^eaQat,, eVei v/juels

ye, el
/JLTJ eycb 7rpo(f>v\drroifJLi v/jLas, ovB* av

BvvaiaQe <f>o/3ov/jLevai, JJLT)
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ease, speed, pride and pleasure. So do not hesitate

to offer them work that will yield a return both to

you and to them, and probably they will welcome

your proposal."
"Well, well," said Aristarchus, "your advice 11

seems so good, Socrates, that I think I shall now

bring myself to borrow capital to make a start.

Hitherto I have had no inclination to do so, know-

ing that when I had spent the loan I should not

have the wherewithal to repay it."

The consequence was that capital was provided 12

and wool purchased. The women worked during
dinner and only stopped at the supper hour. There

were happy instead of gloomy faces : suspicious

glances were exchanged for pleasant smiles. They
loved him as a guardian and he liked them because

they were useful. Finally Aristarchus came to

Socrates and told him this with delight.
" One

objection they have to me," he added :

"
I am the

only member of the household who eats the bread

of idleness."
" Then why not tell them the story of the dog?

"
13

asked Socrates. " It is said that when beasts could

talk, a sheep said to her master :

' It is strange that

you give us sheep nothing but what we get from

the land, though we supply you with wool and lambs

and cheese, and yet you share your own food with

your dog, who supplies you with none of these

things.' The dog heard this, and said :
' Of course 14

he does. Do not I keep you from being stolen by
thieves, and carried off by wolves? Why, but for

my protection you couldn't even feed for fear of
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ovra) Brj \eyerai teal ra rrpoftara
rov Kvva 7rporiaao~0ai,. Kal o~v ovv erceivais

\eye, ori dvrl tevvbs el <uXa real 7ri/j.e\r)rr]s Kal

Bid ere ovB'
ixf)' eVo? dBiKOv^evai ucrc^aXw? re teal

VIII. "AXXoz^ 8e TTOTC dp%aiov eraipov Sia

l&d)V, TI606V, (f)rj, ^vOrjpe, fyaivr) ;

Trjv KardXvcriv TOV TroXe/jiov, <prj,
w

K TT}? aTro^/zta?, vvvl jj^evroi avroQev.

r) yap d(>ype0r)v /j.ev ra ev rfj virepopia KTY)-

fj,ara, ev & rfj 'ATTIKTJ 6 jrarrfp /JLOI ov&ev tcare-

\17TV, dvaytcd^o/jLaL vvv eTriSij/jbrjcras TW craiyuart

pya6{jLi>o<> ra eirn^Beia Tropi^ecrdai. Sotcel Be

poi rovro /cpelrrov elvai rj BelcrOai TLVOS dvdpu>-
TTWV, aXXw? re KOL fji^ev e^ovra, e'<' or ay av

2 Kcu TTOCTOV av ^povov oiei croi, 6(^77,
TO crco/ua

Iteavov elvai fjn,<r6ov ra eirir^Seia epyd^e
Ma rov At', e</)^, ov TTO\VV %povov.
Kal /JiTJv, (f>rj,

orav ye TTpeeftvrepos
orjXov on SaTrdvys /j.ev Serjo-y, uio~0bv Be ouSet

<TOL e6e\r)crei r&v rov ca)/j.aros epywv BiBovai.

3 'A\r)6fj \eyeis, e<f>rj.

QVKOVV, ecfrii, Kpelrrov ecrriv avroOev ro?9

roiovroi? r&v epycov emriOeo-dai,, a teal rrpecr-

(Bvrepw yevoaeva) errapfeecrei, Kal rrpocre\6ovra
TO) rayv TrXeiova ^prf/jara teeterrj/jLevwv, rw Beoaeva)

rov avvem^eKrjcrofJLevov, epywv re emararovvra
Kal o~vy/eoaiovra roi/9 teapTrovs teal o~v/jL<f>v\dr-

rovra rrjv ovcriav ax^eXoO^ra dvr(D(f)e\io~6at.
4 XaXeTTW? av, (rj, eya), <w ^.ootepares, Bov\eiav
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being killed.' And so, they say, the sheep admitted

the dog's claim to preference. Do you then tell

these women that you are their watch-dog and
wf

keeper, and it is due to you that they live and

work in safety and comfort, with none to harm
them."

VIII. Again, on meeting an old comrade after

long absence he said: "Where do you come from,

Eutherus?"
"I came home when the war ended, Socrates,

and am now living here," he replied.
" Since we

have lost our foreign property, and my father left

me nothing in Attica, 1 am forced to settle down
here now and work for my living with my hands. I

think it's better than begging, especially as I have

no security to offer for a loan."
" And how long will you have the strength, do 2

you think, to earn your living by your work ?
'

"
Oh, not long, of course."

" But remember, when you get old you will have

to spend money, and nobody will be willing to pay

you for your labour."
" True."
" Then it would be better to take up some kind 3

of work at once that will assure you a competence
when you get old, and to go to somebody who is

better off and wants an assistant, and get a return

for your services by acting as his bailiff, helping to

get in his crops and looking after his property."
"I shouldn't like to make myself a slave, 4

Socrates."
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Kal fjirjv ol ye ev rat? TTO\(JL

TWV ^rj^oaiwv em/ji\6/.Lvo(, ov Sov\07rpe7T-

arepoi eve/co, TOUTIV, aXA,' \evOepici)TepoL

5 "OX&>?. e$fl, <y Scompare?, TO VTrainov elvai

TLVL ov TTCLVV 7TpocrLfJLaL. Kal ^v, 607;, \Lv0rjpe,
OV TTCLl'V alOV <JTLV VlV OV, (> O) OVK
av Tf9 CUTlav e)(ot. %a\77ov yap ovrco ri

crai, ware p,rfBev afjiapTelv, %a\e7rov & KOU ava-

yU,a/3T//V&)? TI TroiijcravTO, /jir) dyvto/uioi'i Kpirfj

Tv-^elv eVet KOL oT? vvv epyd^ecrOai (prj
' r> / > >/- o i /j

6 et paoiov tcmi> avyK\,rjrov oiayiypecruai.
ovv TreipacrQat, TOL/? <^fXatrtou? cbevyeiv KCL\ TOU?

evyv(t)/jLOvas SicoKeiv Kal rah' Trpay/jidrwv oaa IJLCV

Svvacrai iroieiv V7ro/j.6ven>, ocra Se /.u) tvvaaai

(f)V\\dTT(T0ai., O,TL & CLV TTpaTTT]?, TOVTOV (W?

ydp I^KKJT av /jiev ere ol^ai ev atria elvat,

& rf) aTTOpia /BoijQeiav evpelv, paara Se Kal

aKivSworara ^i]v Kal ei'? TO yijpas SiapKecrrara.
IX. OlSa Be TTore avrov KOI Kpirwvos CLK.GV-

cravra, w? ^aXeirov 6 /3t'o? 'AOtjvrjcriv eii] dvBpl

/3ov\o/ji6va) rd eavrov irpaTTeiv. NOi' ydp, (/>?;,

efji rive? ei? S/.va? dyovaiv, ov% on d^iKOvvrai
dXX' on. VO/JLLOVO~IV ijdiov dv ae dpyvpLov

7} Trpdy/jiara t^etv.
2 Kal o ^LwKpdrrjs, E/Ve f^oi, <j)rj,

a) Kpiro)V,
Kvvas & Tpefais, i'l'a croi TO 1)9 \VKOVS dirb TWV

TTpofBdroov aTTepvKwo'L ;

Kal ytiaXa, (i' /jid\\ov ydp /.tot \vaLT\L
' i * /

Tpefaiv r) fjLrj.

OVK dv ovi' Ope^ais Kal dvbpa, 6'<JTt9 e0\oi
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"But surely those who control their cities and

take charge of public affairs are thought more

respectable, not more slavish on that account."
"
Briefly, Socrates, I have no inclination to expose 5

myself to any man's censure."
"
But, you see, Eutherus, it is by no means easy

to find a post in which one is not liable to censure.

Whatever one does, it is difficult to avoid mistakes,

and it is difficult to escape unfair criticism even if

one makes no mistakes. I wonder if you find it

easy to avoid complaints entirely even from your

present employers. You should try, therefore, to 6

have no truck with grumblers and to attach yourself
to considerate masters ;

to undertake such duties

as you can perform and beware of any that are too

much for you, and, whatever you do, to give of your
best and put your heart into the business. In this

way, I think, you are most likely to escape censure,

find relief from your difficulties, live in ease and

security, and obtain an ample competence for old

age."
IX. I remember that he once heard Criton say

that life at Athens was difficult for a man who
wanted to mind his own business. "At this

moment," Criton added,
" actions are pending

against me not because I have done the plaintiffs

an injury, but because they think that I would

sooner pay than have trouble."
" Tell me, Criton," said Socrates,

" do you keep 2

dogs to fend the wolves from your sheep ?
"

"Certainly," replied Criton, "because it pays me
better to keep them."
"Then why not keep a man who may be able
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re teal BvvaiTo crov aTrepv/ceiv TOVS

dBitcelv <re ;
< FT / > tf >/ i > \ i Q ' <'n oea>9 y ai/, 977, et

/-tr) (popoi/jiTjv, OTTOJ?

eV avrov fie rpaTroiro.
3 Tt 8' ; (f)7i, ov% opas, on 7roXA,&> f]8iov e<rrt

^api^ofjievov oiw crol avSpi rj aTre^Oo/juevop &)(/>-

\eia8ai ; ev L&01, on elalv evOd&e rcov TOIOVTWV

ol irdvv av (iKonj^Oelev <i\w GQI

4 Kat etc TOVTWV avevpLoicovo-iv
*

TTCLVV /j,ev iicavov elirelv re KOI TTpd^ai, Trevrjra

Se' ov yap TJV olo? diro Travrbs xep&aiveiv, d\\d
T6 KOI r aCTTOV evcU ttTTO

\a/ji/3dvLV. Tovro) ovv o

OTTore (TvyKOfAi^oi, rj crlrov rj e\aiov rj dlvov r)

epia r] TI a\\o TWV ev dypw yiyvopevwv xprjcriiiwv

TT/OO? TOV ftiov, d<fye\wv e&iSov teal OTrore Ovoi,

5 eVaXet tea I rd roiavra Trdvra eVe/LteXetro.

Be 6
y

Ap%e&r]/jLO$ dTTocrrpofajv ol TOV

ol/cov fjudXa TrepieLTrev avrov. teal evOvs

crvKofyavTovvTwv TOV KpiToava dvevpicricei ?roXXa

fjiev dSitcijfjLaTa, TroXXou? 8' e^Opovs, teal avTwv
Ttva 7rpocr6Ka\(7alTO

l
et9 Bi/crjv SrifjLoaiav, ev

rj avTov eSei tcpi07Jvat, O,TI Bel rraOelv
f)

drro-

6 ncrai. 6 Be avveiScos avTw TroXXa teal rrovrjpd
TfdvT eTToiei, wcrre dTrdXXayTjvai TOV *Ap%eBij/jLov.
6 Be 'Ap^e8?7//,09 ovtc aTr^XXarrero, liw? TOV re

7 KpiTwva d(frr)tce
teal avT& ^prf/iaTa eBcotcev. ejrel

Be TOVTO T teal a\\a ToiavTa o 'A/o^e^/Ao? ^^e-

Trpd^aTO, ijBr) Tore, a>cnrep OTav vopevs dyadov
rcvva 6^77, teal ol aXXot voxels j3ov\ovTai
avTov r^9 dyeXas IcrTavai, Iva TOV tcvvbs
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and willing to fend off the attempts to injure
% '

you ?

"I would gladly do so were I not afraid that he

might turn on me."
" What ? don't you see that it is much pleasanter 3

to profit by humouring a man like you than by

quarrelling with him ? I assure you there are men
in this city who would take pride in your friendship."

Thereupon they sought out Archedemus, an 4

excellent speaker and man of affairs, but poor. For

he was not one of those who make money unscrupu-

lously, but an honest man, and he would say that it

was easy to take forfeit from false accusers. So

whenever Criton was storing corn, oil, wine, wool

or other farm produce, he would make a present of

a portion to Archedemus, and when he sacrificed,

he invited him, and in fact lost no similar opportu-

nity of showing courtesy. Archedemus came to 5

regard Criton's house as a haven of refuge and con-

stantly paid his respects to him. He soon found

out that Criton's false accusers had much to answer

for and many enemies. He brought one of them
to trial on a charge involving damages or imprison-
ment. The defendant, conscious that he was guilty 6

on many counts, did all he could to get quit of

Archedemus. But Archedemus refused to let him

off until he withdrew the action against Criton and

compensated him. Archedemus carried through 7

several other enterprises of a similar kind; and

now many of Criton's friends begged him to make
Archedemus their protector, just as when a shepherd

, Sauppe with A.
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\avci)criv, ovra) &rj /cal Kpiravos TroXXol raw

<f>i\o)v eSeovTo /cal o-fyiui irapey^eiv <pv\a/ca TOV

8 'ApxeBrjiLLOV. 6 Be
'

Ap^eSrjfio^ TW Kptrow rj&ews

eyapi^eTO, real ovy on LLOVOS o Kptra>i> eV fjcrvvia
^ x <y \ \ If f-^ > * f >^
^i/, a\\a KCLI oi (f>i\oi avrov. et oe r^9 avrqy
TOVTCOV, 0*9 aTTT^^ero, oveiSi^oi, &>? I^TTO K
0)(f)\.OV/jLVO<> KO\aK6VOL dVTOV, HoTpOV OVV,

6 ""Ap^e^/io?, alay^pov ecrriv evepyerov/jievov VTTO

dvOpa)7T(i)v teal dvrevpyeTovvra rou?

TOtourou? ^tXou? iroielcrOai, rot? Se irovripols

Sia(j)p(T0ai, 17 TOU? /xez^ /caXoi)? KayaOovs d$i/civ

Treipco/Aevov lyjOpov? iroiel<rdai, roi? e 7rovi^pOi<;

avvepyovvra TreipavOai, $>i\ov<; iroieladai /cal

TOVTOLS dvr eteeivcov ;

Se rovrov et? re TWI/ Kpircovos $>i\wv
teal VTTO TWV a\\wv Kplrcovos

X. OlSa &e /cal AtoScopa) avrov kraipw QVTI

rotate ia\eyjdevTa'
EtVe /not, e(f)r),

w Ato^cope, ai/ Tt9 trot

Kat aXXou9 76 vrj At', e</>r7, 7rapafca\a)
TOVTOV dva/crfpvTTcov.

Tt fyap ; 6(/>^, edv r^9 cro^ Kafivr) rwv ol/cercov,

TOVTOV eVi/^eX^ y^al irapaKaKel^ laTpovs, O7ra)9

7,
Et 8e Tt9 crot rwi/ <yvu>plfJLwv, e<j>r], 7roXi> TCOI/

ol/cTO)v y^prj(Tt,/j,a)Tpo<; wv /civovvevoi Si evSeiav

djroXeaOai, OVK oiei &OL aiov elvai 7rijjL\rj0rjvai,
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has a good dog the other shepherds want to pen
their flocks near his, in order to get the use of his

dog. Archedemus was glad to humour Criton, and 8

so there was peace not only for Criton but for his

friends as well. If anyone whom he had offended

reproached Archedemus with flattering Criton be-

cause he found him useful, he would answer :

"
Which, then, is disgraceful : to have honest men

for your friends, by accepting and returning their

favours, and to fall out with rogues ;
or to treat

gentlemen as enemies by trying to injure them, and
to make friends of rogues by siding with them, and
to prefer their intimacy ?

" *

Henceforward Archedemus was respected by Cri-

ton's friends and was himself numbered among
them.

X. Again I recall the following conversation

between him and his companion Diodorus.
" Tell me, Diodorus," he said,

" if one of your
servants runs away, do you take steps to bring him
back safe ?

'

"
Yes, of course," he replied, "and I invite others 2

to help, by offering a reward for the recovery of the

man."
" And further, if one of your servants is ill, do you

take care of him and call in doctors to prevent him

dying ?
'

" Indeed I do."
"
Well, suppose that one of your acquaintance,

who is much more useful than your servants, is near

being ruined by want, don't you think it worth your
1 The Archedemus surpasses even the Socrates of Xenophon

in the art of dressing up the obvious in the. guise of a
conundrum.
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3 6Va>9 8iao~ci)@f) KOI firjv olcrOd ye, on ov/c

dyVM/jicov ecrrlv 'Rpfjuoyevr)?' alcr^vvoiro 5' av,

el O)(j)\OV/jiVO<> V7TO CTOV
fJLT] dvT(i)(j)\Oirj (T.

Kairoi TO vTrrjperrjv e/covra re real evvovv /col

/cal TO /ceXevofievov IKCLVOV ovia

TTOieiv %iv /cal
/JLTJ /JLOVOV TO K\u6/JLevov 1/cavbv

ovra 'JTOielv, d\\a bwdfjievov /cat a^>' eavrov
elvai real Trpovoev fca

4 7roXXcoi> oiKeT&v olfjiai dvrd^iov elvai. ol

dyaOol oiKovofiOi, orav TO TTO\\OV a^iov

irpLaaOai, rore (j>affl Seiv tovelaOai. vvv

Bid TO, Trpdy/jLara evayvordrovs ecrn

6 Kal o Ato^copo?, 'AXXa ^aXco? ye, <prj, \eyeis,
w Sco/e/oaTe?, /cal /feXevaov e\6eiv co? e/xe

M\ A /> >/l J if flf \ >t \

a At , 6977, ov/c eycoye' VO/JLL^W yap ovre aoi

fcd\\iov elvai, TO . /caXecrai e/celvov rov av-rov

e\6elv Trpo? e/ceivov our* eiceivw /jiei^ov dyaOov TO

ravra rj aoi.

6 OuTO) Br 6 Ato3d)9O? 0)TO 7T309 TOV
(

E>p/LLoyein]v, /cal ov TTO\V TeXecra? e/CTijcraro

(f>i\ov, 09 epyov el%e a/coTrecv o n av rj \eywv
rj TrpaTTWv w^eXotT; Te /cal ev^paivoi
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while to take steps to save him ? Now you know 3

that Hermogenes is a conscientious man and would
be ashamed to take a favour from you without

making a return. Yet surely it is worth many
servants to have a willing, loyal, staunch subordi-

nate, capable of doing what he is told, and not only

so, but able to make himself useful unbidden, to

think clearly and give advice. Good householders, 4

you know, say that the right time to buy is when a

valuable article can be bought at a low price ; and
in these times the circumstances afford an oppor-

tunity of acquiring good friends very cheap."
" Thank you, Socrates," said Diodorus,

"
pray bid 5

Hermogenes call on me."
"
No, indeed I won't," said he ;

" for in my
opinion it is at least as good for you to go to him

yourself as to invite him to come to you, and you
have quite as much to gain as he by doing so."

The consequence was that Diodorus set off to visit 6

Hermogenes ; and in return for a small sum he

acquired a friend who made a point of thinking how
he could help and please him either by word or

deed.
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I. "On Be TOVS opeyo/jievovs rwv Ka\wv em-
t? a)v opeyoivro TTOLCOV ox/>eXe, vvv rovro

Birjyijcro/jiai. d/covcras yap irore AiovvaoBoopov
et? rrjv Trokiv rjiceiv e7rayye\\6fjivov arparriyelv

Bi$dj;iv, eXe^e TT/JO? Tiva rwv crvvbvTwv, ov

rjaOdvero ftov\6p,vov TT}<? Ti/Jifjs ravrrj? ev rfj TroXet

2 rv^elv Alcrxpov ^kvioi, w veavia, rbv /3ouXo-

fjievov ev ry TroXei a-Tparrjyelv, e};ov rovro

d/ji\ijcrai aurov' real Sifcaiws av ouro? VTTO

TroXeo)? rj/AioiTO TTO\V JJLCL\\OV ff
el

3 epyo\a{3oir) fj,r) /ze/ia^tfo;? dvSpiavroTroieiv.

yap T% vroXeoj? ev rot? 7ro\e/j,iKoi<; KIV$VVOI<;

eTTLrpeTTO/jLevrj^ TW arparrjya), /uieydXa rd re

dyaOa KaropOovvros avrov /cal rd /ca/cd Sia-

fjiapTdvovTos el/co? yiyvecrOai. TTW? ovv ovrc av

&i/cai,ci)<> 6 TOV /Jiev fjiavOdveiv rovro a/zeXwr, roO

Be alpedijvai eV^/zeXo^ei/o? fyfjuoiro ;

To^aOra fj^ev Brj \eywv eireicrev avrbv eX06vra
4 /jiavddveiv. eVel ^e fjL^aOr]Ka)<i f)/ce, TrpoaeTrai^ev

avra) \eycov Ov Bo/cel V/JLIV, co dvBpes, wairep

"O/Arjpos TOV
y

Aya/j,e/jLvova yepapbv e^rj elvai, KCU

oBe o-rparrjyeLv /j,a0a)V yepapoorepos tyaiveaOai, ;

KOI ydp Morirep o tei@api%iv fjuaOwv /cal edv
/JLTJ

KiOapl^r], Ki6api<TTr]<s eGTi teal 6 /Jia6u>v idcrdai

icav fir) iarpevy, oyu-co? tarpo? eanv, OVTW /cal oBe

dirb TovBe rov %povov Biare\el a-rparijyb<i
/cav jLrBels avrbv o Be
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I. I WILL now explain how he helped those who
were eager to win distinction by making them

qualify themselves for the honours they coveted.

He once heard that Dionysodorus had arrived at

Athens, and gave out that he was going to teach

generalship. Being aware that one of his com-

panions wished to obtain the office of general from

the state, he addressed him thus :

"
Young man, 2

surely it would be disgraceful for one who wishes to

be a general in the state to neglect the opportunity
of learning the duties, and he would deserve to be

punished by the state much more than one who
carved statues without having learned to be a

sculptor. For in the dangerous times of war the 3

whole state is in the general's hands, and great

good may come from his success and great evil from

his failure. Therefore anyone who exerts himself

to gain the votes, but neglects to learn the business,

deserves punishment."
This speech persuaded the man to go and learn.

When he had learnt his lesson and returned, Soc- 4

rates chaffed him. " Don't you think, sirs," he

said, "that our friend looks more '

majestic,' as

Homer called Agamemnon, now that he has learnt

generalship ? For just as he who has learnt to play
the harp is a harper even when he doesn't play, and

he who has studied medicine is a doctor even though
he doesn't practise, so our friend will be a general
for ever, even if no one votes for him. But your
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ovre arparrjyos ovre larpos ecrriv, ovB' edv VTTO

5 rrdvrwv dv0pa)7rci)v aipedf). drdp, e<f>rj,

f

(va Kal

eav rj/jiwv TIS f) ra^iapxf) rj \o%ayf) aoi, em-

Crrrj/jLOVeO'repOl r&V 7TO\efJLLKWV Gt)/jLV,

irbOev ijp^aro ere $i&dcrKeii> TTJV
TT- V^'TT1 " Vf >c/ V

Kat 09, fax; rou avrov, eyrj, et? OTrep KCLL

T6\evra' ra yap To/crt/cd 6yu,e ye Kal a\\o ov&ev

6 'AXXa pr]V, e^rf o ^wKparr)^, TOUTO ye
7TO\\ocrTov /jLepos earl crTpaTijyias. teal yap
7rapa<TKevacmtcov rwv et9 TOV Troe/jiov rov

(TTparrjyov elvai %pi] Kal TropicmKov r&v eTriri]-

Setw^Tot? crrpaTUJorais Kal ^r\\aviKbv Kal epyaart-
KOV Kal 7ri/jL6\r) Kal KaprepiKOv Kal dyyivovv Kal

fyCkbfypovd re Kal WJJLOV KOI dirXovv re Kal

7ri{3ov\ov Kal (f)v\aKTiKov re Kal K\ercrriv

Kal rrpoeriKov Kal dprraya Kal <j)i\b&G)pov Kal

rr\eoveKrriv Kal da^>a\r) Kal emOertKov, Kal a\\a
7ro\\d Kal (vaei, Kal emarir Sel rov ev

1 crrpar>iy>jcrovra e%eiv. KO\OV 8e Kal ro raKriKov

elvat' TTO\V yap Siafiepei arpdrevf^a reray/jievov

draKrov, wcrrrep \i6oi re Kal rr\iv6oi Kal %v\a
Kal Kepafjios draKrcos fj,ev ppi/j,/Aeva ov$ev

%pij<TL/jid eariv, erreibdv Se ra^Of) Karw fjiev Kal

7Ti7roX^9 rd /Jiijre cDyrro/Aeva fJLiJTe njKo/jLeva, ol

re \iOoi Kal 6 Kepap,os, ev fiecrw Se a'i re rr\ivdoi

Kal rd %v\a, warrep ev oiKoSo/jLia avvriOevrai,

rbre yiyverai TTO\\OV dfyov Krrj/jia oiKia.

8 'AXXa rrdvv, e(f>rj
6 veaviaKos, Ofioiov, (W

'StOOKpares, elprfKas. Kal yap ev rw rro\efjLW rovs

dpicrrovs 7T/9c6rou9 Bel rdrreiv Kal reXeuraiovs, ev
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ignoramus is neither general nor doctor, even if he

gets every vote. But/' he continued,
" in order that 5

any one of us who may happen to command a

regiment or platoon under you may have a better

knowledge of warfare, tell us the first lesson he

gave you in generalship."
"The first was like the last," he replied; "he

taught me tactics nothing else."
" But then that is only a small part of generalship. 6

For a general must also be capable of furnishing

military equipment and providing supplies for the
men

;

1 he must be resourceful, active, careful, hardy
and quick-witted ;

he must be both gentle and

brutal, at once straightforward and designing,

capable of both caution and surprise, lavish and

rapacious, generous and mean, skilful in defence
and attack ; and there are many other qualifications,
some natural, some acquired, that are necessary to

one who would succeed as a general. It is well to 7

understand tactics too
;
for there is a wide difference

between right and wrong disposition of the troops,
2

just as stones, bricks, timber and tiles flung together
anyhow are useless, whereas when the materials

that neither rot nor decay, that is, the stones and

tiles, are placed at the bottom and the top, and the
bricks and timber are put together in the middle, as

in building, the result is something of great value, a

house, in fact."

"Your analogy is perfect, Socrates," said the 8

youth ;

" for in war one must put the best men in

the van and the rear,
3 and the worst in the centre,

1
Cyropaedia, I. vi. 14. 2 Ibid.

,
vi. iii. 25.

3
Ibid., vii. v. 4.
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<ra> Be
'

u<ra> e Toi>9 xeipcrrovs, va VTTO /j,v

dywvTat, VTTO Be TCJV aQtovrai.

9 Etl jJLeV TOLVVV, e(j>7], KOL BiayiyVCOCTKClV (Te TOl/9
/J v \ \ x >/ * > r>\ / /

ayauovs /cat, rof? fca/cov<> eoioagev ti
/J,TJ,

n
ffoi 6<p\o<; &v fJLa6e<$ ; ovBe >yap ei ere apyvpiov
/ce\v<r TTp&rov nev real reXevraiov TO Ka\\iarov

rdrretv, cv fj,cra> Be TO "^eipicnovt /LLTJ Si$dj;as 8ia-

yiyvcoa-tceiv TO Te /ca\bv KCLI TO Ki/3$r]\ov, ovbev av

(rot 0(^>eXo? r)V.

'AXXa fJLa At", 1^77, OVK eSiSa^ev ware av-rovs

av rjfjLas Beoi TOU? T ayadov? teal rov$ rca/covs

Kpiveiv.

10 Tt ovv ov cr/coTTOvpev, ecprj, TTW? av avrcov

Bov\o/J.ai, <f>7j
o

OVKOVV, ecfrrj,
el fjLev dpyvpiov Seot

av

Sofcel.

Ti Be TOU? KivBvvevetv /jLe\\ovra$ ; apa TOU?

(f)t\ori/LLordrov<; TrporatcTeov ;

QVTOL yovv elcriv, e^, 01 eveKa eiraivov KivBv-

vevetv 0\oirTS. ov roivvv OVTOL ye aBrj\oi, a

7ri<f>avL<> Travra^ov oWe? evevperoi av elev.

11 'Ardp, e<f>r], Trorepd ere Tarreiv IJLOVOV eBi

r) KOI OTTT) KOI OTTO)? ^prjcrreov eKacrTW rwv

Ov Trdvv, e(f>rj.

Kal arjv TroXXa 7' earl, TT/OO? a OUT rdrreiv

ovre dyeiv ajcravTO)? TrpocnKet.
'AXXa fjia At

1

, e<prj, ov Biecracftijvi^e ravra.
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that they may be led by the van and driven forward

by the rearguard."
" VVell and good, provided that he taught you also 9

to distinguish the good and the bad men. If not,

what have you gained by your lessons ? No more

than you would have gained if he had ordered you
to put the best money at the head and tail, and the

worst in the middle, without telling you how to

distinguish good from base coin."
"

I assure you he didn't
;

so we should have to

judge for ourselves which are the good men and

which are the bad."

"Then we had better consider how we may avoid 10

mistaking them."
"

I want to do so," said the youth.
"Well now," said Socrates, "if we had to lay

hands on a sum of money, would not the right

arrangement be to put the most covetous men in

the front?
'

"
1 think so."

" And what should we do with those who are

going to face danger ? Should our first line consist

of the most ambitious ?
'

" Oh yes : they are the men who will face danger
for the sake of glory. About these, now, there is

no mystery : they are conspicuous everywhere, and

so it is easy to find them."
"
But," said Socrates,

" did he teach you only the 1 1

disposition of an army, or did he include where and

how to use each formation ?
'

"Not at all."
" And yet there are many situations that call for

a modification of tactics and strategy."
"

I assure you he didn't explain that."
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NT; At', </;, 7rd\iv TOLVVV e\0a)V 7ravepa)Ta'

rjv jap 7TLo-T7jTai /cal
/JLTJ dvaiBrjs y, aia")(vviTai

dpyvpiov el\rj(f>a><; evBed ere diroTrepL-^ao-Oai.
II. 'Ez>rf%a)V Be TTore o-TpaTrjyeiv ypij/jLevy T(o,

Toi) eve/cev, e<f>rj, "O/Jirjpov olei rbv
'

Ayafiefjivova

irpoaayopevaai TTOifjieva \aa)v ; dpd ye on uxTTrep
TOV TTOifjieva Bel 7ri/jLe\i(T0ai, OTTW? crwat re

ecrovrai at ole? /cal TO, eiririjSeia e^ovai, /cal ov

eveica TetyovTai, rovro e&rai, OVTW KOI TOV

aTparrjyov eTTL^eKelaOaL Bel, OTTO)? awoi re 01

cnpaTiSyrai ecrovrai /cal rd eTTirrjo'eia e^ovcri, /cal

ov evetca crTparevovrai, rovro ecrrai, ; crrpaTevovrai
Be, Iva /cparovvres TCOV 7ro\/j,icov evBaifjiovecrrepot,

2 wcriv. rj ri BrjTrore OI/TCO? eiryveae TOV 'Aya-

*A/jL<f)6Tepov, /SacrtXeu? T' dyaOos icpaTepos T*

dpd ye on at^/i^r/;? re /cparepbs dv elrj, ov/c el

ev dyoovi^oiro TT/JO
'

el /cal Travrl TW o~TpaTO7reBu> TOVTOV at

IT;, /cal (3aat\evs dyaOos, ov/c el fjiovov TOV

eavTov ftiov /ca\a)<; TrpoeaTijfcoi, aXX' el /cal &v
3 fta<ri\evoi, TOVTOIS evBaifjiovlas atr^o? eirj ; /cal

yap /3ao~i\evs alpeiTai ov% wa eavTov /caXco?

eTTi/jL\r)Tai, aXX' Iva /cal ol e\6/jLvoi Bt avTOv ev

/cal (TTpaTevovTai Be TrdvTes, 'iva o

f),
KOL

atpovvTai TOVTOV eve/ca,
f

iva 7rpo9 TOVTO

1 r)ye/j,6ve<; a)o~i. Bel ovv TOV (TTpaTrjyovvTa TOVTO

Trapaa/cevd^eiv rot9 eXo/juevois avTov
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"Then pray go back and ask him. If he knows

and has a conscience, he will be ashamed to send

you home ill-taught, after taking your money."
II. One day when he met a man who had been

chosen general, he asked him,
1 " For what reason,

think you, is Agamemnon dubbed '

Shepherd of the

people
'

by Homer ?
2 Is it because a shepherd

must see that his sheep are safe and are fed, and

that the object for which they are kept is attained,

and a general must see that his men are safe and

are fed, and that the object for which they fight is

attained, or, in other words, that victory over the

enemy may add to their happiness ? Or what reason "2

can Homer have for praising Agamemnon as ' both a

good king and a doughty warrior too
'

?
3 Is it that

he would be ' a doughty warrior too
'

not if he alone

were a good fighter, but if he made all his men like

himself; and ' a good king
'

not if he merely ordered

his own life aright, but if he made his subjects happy
as well ? Because a king is chosen, not to take 3

good care of himself, but for the good of those who
have chosen him

;

4 and all men fight in order that

they may get the best life possible, and choose

generals to guide them to it. Therefore it is the 4

duty of a commander to contrive this for those who
have chosen him for general. For anything more

1

Cyropaedia, vm. xi. 14. z
Iliad, ii. 243.

3
Ibid., iii. 179. *

Cyropaedia, I. vi. 8.
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Kal yap ovre Ka\\iov rovrov aXXo pd&iov evpelv
ovre alo"%Lov rov evavTiov.

Kai oi/Tco9 erciQ-Korrwv, rt? eir) dyaOov rjye/jiovos

dpertj, TO, ^,ev aXXa Trepirjpei, Kare\enr oe TO
iroiev (bv av

III. Kal LTnrap^elv be TLVI ^prj^eva) ol8d irore

avrov

av, <f)7j,
a) veavla, eljTelv r^fjuv, orov

eveKa eireOvfjirjcras iTnrap^elv ; ov yap 8rj rov

TT/OWTO? rwv iTTTrewv \avvew Kal yap ol

nrTTOTO^orai, TOVTov ye a

yovv Kal r)v

'AXXa /Arjv ovSe rov yva>cr6)]vai ye' eirel Kal

OL fjiaivo/jievoi, ye VTTO TrdvTWv yiyvoMTKOvrai.
e9, (j)rj,

Kal TOVTO \eyeis.

dpa on TO LTTTTLKOV oleu av rfj 7ro\et

(3e\riov TTOirjcras TrapaBovvai, Kal el TLS

yiyvoiro iTnrecov, rovrcov r^yovfievos dyaOov
alnos yevecrOai, rrj iroXei ;

Kal yaaXa, e<ptj.

Kal cm ye vrj At', e(f>rj
6 ^toKpdrrjs, Ka\6v,

eav Svvrj ravra Troirjcrai. rj 8e dp^tj rrov, e</>' TJV

rjpijo~ai, 'ITTTTWV re Kal dp,{Sarwv eanv.
VTTI \ * >/

hicm yap ovv, ecpr;.

"Wi or) \eov rj/MV rovro irpwrov, OTTO)? Siavor)

tTTTTOU?

Kal 09, 'AXXa roOro fjiev, e(f>rj,
OVK e/juov olp,ai

TO epyov elvai, d\\d loia eKacrrov Seiv rov

eavrov Imrov em p,e\ei<T0ai.

'Eai> ovv, e(f>r]
6 ZwKpdrrjs, Trape^covrai OQL

TOL? 17T7TOU9 01 /JLV OVTW? KaKOTToSa? T)
KaKO~
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honourable than that is not easy to find, or anything
more disgraceful than its opposite."

By these reflections on what constitutes a good
leader he stripped away all other virtues, and left

just the power to make his followers happy.
III. Again, when someone had been chosen a

leader of cavalry, I remember that Socrates conversed

with him in the following manner :

"Young man," he said, "can you tell us why you
hankered after a cavalry command ? I presume it

was not to be first of the cavalry in the charge ;
for

that privilege belongs to the mounted archers ; at

any rate they ride ahead of their commanders even."

"True."
" Nor was it to get yourself known either. Even

madmen are known to everyone."
"True again."
" But perhaps you think you can hand over the 2

cavalry in better condition to the state when you
retire, and can do something for the good of the

state as a cavalry leader, in case there is any occasion

to employ that arm ?
'

"
Yes, certainly," said he.

"Yes," said Socrates, "and no doubt it is a fine

thing if you can do that. The command, I presume,
for which you have been chosen, is the command of

horses and riders."
" Indeed it is."

"Come then, tell us first how you propose to 3

improve the horses."
"
Oh, but I don't think that is my business.

Every man must look after his own horse."
" Then if some of your men appear on parade with 4

their horses ailing or suffering from bad feet or sore
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T) daOevels, ol Be OI/TCO? drp6(f)ov<>, wcrre

rj
$)vvao6ai dteoXovOeiv, ol &e OUTM? d

wcrre
(Jirj neveiv OTTOV av crv rd^rjs, ol oe

Xa/eTtcrTa?, wcrre fj,rjoe Ta^ai bvvarov elvai, TI croi

TOV ITTTTIKOV 0(f)\O<? eaTCiL
', r) 7TCt)9 &VV1]<Tr) TOIOV-

TCOV rjyov/jLevos ayaOov TI Troiijaat rrjv 7ro\u> ;

Kat 09, 'AXXa /caXco? re Xeyet?, $r}, real

TWV 'iTrirwv et9 TO Swarbv ITTL-

5 Tt e ; rot? /TTTrea? ovtc eVi^e^^crei?, e^)/;,

OVKOVV Trpwrov fJiev vaanKwrepovs ejr

VS 7rOl1](TlS CIVTOVS ,'

Aet yovv, e$r)' KOL yap el r*5 CLVT&V /carajrecroL,

av
G Tt ydp ; edv TTOV Kiv&vveveiv Berj, Trorepov

ejrdyeiv rovs TroXe/xtou? eVl rrjv d^fjiov /ceXeucret?,

evdcnrep elu>6are iTr-neveiv, rj Treipdo-y ra? yiteXera?
ev roiovTots 7Toieio-0ai ^wpioi^, ev oloicnrep ol

TToXejJLOi yiyvovrai ;

BeXrioz/ yovv, (>r).

7 Tt yap ; TOI) ftd\\eiv co? TrXetcrro?^ avro rwv

67ri/jLe\eidv Tiva TroiJjorei ;

yovv, e^r/, rat rovro.

&e rds ^v^d^ rcov 'nrTrewv KCU e^opyi^eiv
TOL 1? TToXe/itOL'?, a7T/3 d\Kl/jiO)TepOV<f TTOiei,

Siavevorjcrai ;

Et 3e
yttr;,

aXXa ^0^ 76 7reipdcro/j,ai, e

8
r/

O7T&)? e croi TreiOwvTai ol 'nnrels,

TL ; avev ydp Srj rovrov ovre I'TTTTCOV ovre nnrewv

dyaOwv KOI d\KL/jL(t)v ov&ev 6'
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legs, others with underfed animals that can't go the

pace, others with restive brutes that won't keep in

line, others with such bad kickers that it is impossible
to line them up at all, what will you be able to make
of your cavalry ? how will you be able to do the state

any good with a command like that ?
"

"I am much obliged to you," he replied, "and I

will try to look after the horses carefully."
" Won't you also try to improve the men ?

v
said 5

Socrates.

"I will."

Then will you first train them to mount better ?
'

Oh yes, I must, so that if anyone is thrown he

may have a better chance of saving himself."
"
Further, when there is some danger before you, 6

will you order them to draw the enemy into the

sandy ground where your manosuvres are held, or

will you try to carry out your training in the kind of

country that the enemy occupy ?
'

" Oh yes, that is the better way."
" And again, will you pay much attention to 7

bringing down as many of the enemy as possible

without dismounting ?
"

" Oh yes, that too is the better way."
" Have you thought of fostering a keen spirit

among the men and hatred of the enemy, so as to

make them more gallant in action ?
"

Well, at any rate, 1 will try to do so now."

And have you considered how to make the men 8

obey you ? Because without that horses and men,
however good and gallant, are of no use."
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av
a) ^a)Kpare<f, ejrl rovro avrovs rrporpe^rairo ;

9 'Efceivo [iev Srjrrov 'olcrOa, on, ev rravrl

Trpdy/jian ol avOpwrroi rovrois udXicrra

rrelOeadai, 01)9 av yywvrai /3e\TtcrTOL'9 elvai.

yap ev vocrw ov av rjywvrai larpiKMrarov
TOVTW /jLaXiara TreiOovrai, Kal ev TT\U) ov av

KvftepvrjTiKooTarov, Kal ev jewpyia ov av yecopyiKci)-
rarov.

Kat yuaXa, 6^77.

OVKOVV etVo?, 6^77, Kal ev iTnriKfj 09 av pokierTa
a Sec iroielv, rovrw

TOi/9 a

10 'Eav ovv, (f>r], eya), a)

wv avrwv Sf]\os a), apKecrei pot, rovro e/9 TO

7reL6ecr6ai avrovs e'/zot ;

'EV ye 777309 rovra), (f>rj, 8i8dj;r)<; avTOvs, a>?

TO TreiOecrOai croi Ka\\iov T Kal

carat.

ovv, eri, TOVTO
n-v\ ^A''"-! ' " A >/ C> f

oA,u vrj l\i , (f)rj, paov i) a aoi oeot,

a>9 TO. KaKa TWV dyaOwv d/j-eivco Kal \vai-

(7TL.

(TV rov

7U/ji\eiadai, Selv Kal rov \eyetv Svvacr0ai, ;

^v 8' wov, efyr), %p)}i>ai criwrrr) irrTrap^elv ;

OVK evreOvprfaaL, on oaa re VO/JLW

Ka\\iara ovra, Si wv ye %fjv ImardfJieOa, ravra
rrdvra Bid \6yov e^ddo/jLev Kal et n d\\o Ka\ov

/jiavOdvei ri<? uddrjaa, Sid \6yov uavddvei Kal ol

dpiara SiSdaKOvres /j,d\icrra \6yw %pwvrai Kal

ol rd (TrrovSaiorara udXiara emardfjievoi Ka\-
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"
True, but what is the best way of encouraging

them to obey, Socrates ?
"

"
Well, I suppose you know that under all con- 9

ditions human beings are most willing to obey those

whom they believe to be the best. 1 Thus in sickness

they most readily obey the doctor, on board ship
the pilot, on a farm the farmer, whom they think to

be most skilled in his business."

"Yes, certainly."
"Then it is likely that in horsemanship too, one

who clearly knows best what ought to be done will

most easily gain the obedience of the others."

"If then, Socrates, I am plainly the best horse- 10

man among them, will that suffice to gain their

obedience ?
'

"
Yes, if you also show them that it will be safer

and more honourable for them to obey you."
" How, then, shall I show that?

'

"
Well, it's far easier than if you had to show

them that bad is better than good and more profit-

able."

"Do you mean that in addition to his other 11

duties a cavalry leader must take care to be a good
speaker ?

"

" Did you suppose that a commander of cavalry
should be mum ? Did you never reflect that all the

best we learned according to custom the learning,
I mean, that teaches us how to live we learned by
means of words, and that every other good lesson to

be learned is learned by means of words
;
that the

best teachers rely most on the spoken word and
those with the deepest knowledge of the greatest

1
Cyropatdia, in. i. 20.
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12 \icna BidXeyovrai ; r) roBe ov/c evreOv^rjaai, 009

oiav ye XP*> & K rijcrSe TTJS 7roXea>9 yiyvrjrai,

codTrep 6 6/9 A?}Xoi> 7T/j,7r6jjLevo<;, ovBels aXXoOev

ovBa/jLoflev rovrw e<f>djAi\\o<> yiyverai ovBe evavSpia
ev a\\rj TroXei ojJLOia rfj i>6dSe crvvasyeTai ;

'A\rj0rj Xeyeis, e^rj.

13 'A\Xa
fjirjv ovre evfywvla rocrovrov &ia<frepov(ri.v

'A0r)vaioi TCOV a\\cov ovre (JW^CLTWV peyeOei, /cal

T) oaov <f)i\OTi/j,ia, Jjjrep

/cal

e<>, !</)?;,
teal TOVTO.

14 OVKOVV olei, e(j)rj,
/cal rov ITTTTLKOV rov e

et TIS eTri/AeX'rjBei'r}, TroXu av /cal TOVTW Bieveytceiv
TWV a\\a)v OTT\(I)V T teal 'iTTirwv Trapacy/cevfj

/cal TO) erotyLttw? Kivbvveveiv Trpbs
el vofjiicreiav ravra TroiovvTcs eiraivov

/cal

76,
15 M^ Tolvvv o/cvei, e(j)rj,

aXXa Treipw TOU?
7rl ravra TrporpeTreiv, a</>'

wv auro? re c

/cal ol aXXot TroXirai Sta ere.

'AXXa VT) A/a Treipdcrofjiai, ecfrr).

IV. 'I<W Be Trore Nt,Ko/uLa%i8rjv ej; a
amovTa tjpero' TtW?, a> ^i/co/jia^iBrj, crrparrjyol

yprjvrai ;

ir \ tf /^>/vj *^/ /

Kat 09, vJu yap, ecprj, w Zco/cpares, roiovroi

elcriv 'AOrjvaloi, wcrre 6yLte /xev ov% etXoi/TO, 09 eV

xaraXoyov o-rparevo/jLevos /caTarerpi,iJL/j.ai /cal

/cal ra^iap^a)^ /cal r/oauyu-ara UTTO

rocravra

Be, e<f>rj,
e

f

(\ovTO, TOP ovre o7r\iTr]v TTCO
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subjects are the best talkers? Did you never reflect 12

that, whenever one chorus is selected from the

citizens of this state for instance, the chorus that

is sent to Delos no choir from any other place can

compare with it, and no state can collect so goodly
a company ?

"

"True."
"And yet the reason is that Athenians excel all 13

others not so much in singing or in stature or in

strength, as in love of honour, which is the strongest
incentive to deeds of honour and renown."

"True again."
"Then don't you think that if one took the same 14

pains with our cavalry, they too would greatly excel

others in arms and horses and discipline and readi-

ness to face the enemy, if they thought that they
would win glory and honour by it ?

'

" I expect so."
" Don't hesitate then, but try to encourage this 15

keenness among the men : both you and your fellow-

citizens will benefit by the results of your efforts."
" Most certainly I will try."
IV. Once on seeing Nicomachides returning from

the elections, he asked, "Who have been chosen

generals, Nicomachides?"
" Isn't it like the Athenians ?

'

replied he
;

"
they

haven't chosen me after all the hard work I have

done, since I was called up, in the command of

company or regiment, though I have been so often

wounded in action
'

(and here he uncovered and

showed his scars) ;

"
yet they have chosen Antis-

thenes, who has never served in a marching regiment
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errpaj everdpevov ev re rols lirirevcnv ovSev

TTpif3\.7rrov TTOirj&avTa CTrccrrd/jLevov re d\\o
ov&ev rj xptjaara crv\\eyeiv ;

2 OVKOVV, e(f>rj
6 'EwfcpdrTjs, rovro fiev dyadov,

i ye rot? arpariwrais iKavos ecrrai ra

Kat yap ol /jL7ropoi, e<f>ij
6

Xprj/mara crv\\eyiv i/cavoi elcriv a\\' ov% everca

rovrov KOI o-rparrjyetv bvvaivr av.

3 Kal o ^(OKpdrrj^ e(f)rj'
'AXXa KOI <pL\6viKOS

'

AvricrOevris <rrii', o crrparijyw Trpoaelvai 7ri-

rrj&eiov ecmv ov% opas, on Kal ocrdfci^ Ke^o-

prjyrjfce, rracn rot? %opol<> vevifcrj/ce ;

Ma At', <prj
6 NKO//,a%t?7?, aXX' ovSev O/JLOIOV

ea-rt, xopov re KOI errparevparas Trpoeardvai.
4 Kal

fJi>r)V> <f)T)
6 2<(i)Kpdrr)s, ovSe 0)87)9 76 o

'AvnaO}

evrf<$ ov&e ^opwv StSacr/eaXta? e/jirreipos

cbv oyLtco? eyevero ifcavos eupelv rou? rcparlvrovs
ravra.

Kal ev rfj arpana ovv, e'$r; o NtAro/ia^tSr;?,

aXXof? [j,ev evpijcrei rovs rd^ovras dvO^ eavrov,

aXXoi;? 8e TOU? fiayovpevovs.
6 OVKOVV, e<f)r)

6 2<(t)fcpdrr)s, edv ye Kal ev rot?

7ro\.fjiiKois TOI)? Kpariarovs, wcnrep ev rot?

XopiKois, ej;evpi<TKr) re Kal Trpoaipfjrai, eiKorws

av Kal rovrov viKrj<J)6pos eliy Kal oajravdv 8'

avrov etVo? fjbd\\ov av e6e\eiv els rrjv crvv 6\rj

rfj 7ro\ei rwv 7ro\e/jiiKa)v viKrjv f) els rrjv crvv rfj

<>v\fj rwv 'XppiKwv.
6 \eyeis av, e(f>rj,

co ^coKpares, &)? rov avrov

dvopos ecrn ^oprjyeiv re /caXai? Kal crrparrjyelv ,

Aeyco eya)y\ e^>rj, co? orov av ris irpoa-rarevrjy
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nor distinguished himself in the cavalry and under-

stands nothing but money-making."
" Isn't that a recommendation," said Socrates, 2

"
supposing he proves capable of supplying the

men's needs ?
'

"
Why," retorted Nicomachides,

" merchants too

are capable of making money, but that doesn't make
them fit to command an army."

"
But," cried Socrates,

" Antisthenes also is eager 3

for victory, and that is a good point in a general.
1

Whenever he has been choragus, you know, his choir

has always won."
" No doubt," said Nicomachides, "but there is no

analogy between the handling of a choir and of an

army."
"But, you see," said Socrates, "though Antis- 4

thenes knows nothing about music or choir training,

he showed himself capable of finding the best experts
in these."

" In the army too, then," said Nicomachides,
" he

will find others to command for him, and others to

do the fighting."
"And therefore," said Socrates, "if he finds out 5

and prefers the best men in warfare as in choir

training it is likely that he will be victorious in that

too ;
and probably he will be more ready to spend

on winning a battle with the whole state than on

winning a choral competition with his tribe."
" Do you mean to say, Socrates, that the man 6

who succeeds with a chorus will also succeed with

an army?
'

"
I mean that, whatever a man controls, if he

1
Cyropaedia, i. vi. 18.
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edv yiyvc*)(TKr) re wv Bel real ravra

Bvvrjrai, dyaQbs dv elrj Trpoardrr)?, etre %opov
elre O'IKOV elre TroXeo)? elre arparev/jiaro^ Trpo-
ararevoL.

7 Kal 6 NiKo/jiaxiBrjs. Ma At', 6^77, co 2,ci)Kpares,
OVK av TTore w^Lrjv eyu) aov d/covcrai, co? ol djadol
oiKOvofJLOi d<ya6ol arparrjyol av elev.

"T/3 ^ ' "JL '> ' \ v f /

LUL or;, 6977, e^eraaco^ev ra epya etcarepov
avrcov, Lva el^w^ev, Trorepov ra avrd ICTTLV rj

$ia(f)6pl TL.

Tldvu ye, ec^ry.

8 OvKOVV, 6(J)r), TO /jLV TOVS dp^OfJL,VO
re Kal evireiOels eat/rot? Trapacr/cevd^eiv d
ecrrlv epyov ;

Kal fidXa, e(f>rj.

Ti Be ; TO Trpoardrreiv ercacrra rot?

irpdrreiv ;

Kal rovr\ e<j)r).

Kal fjLTjv TO TOU? Ka/covs Ko\deiv Kal TOL>?

dyaOovs n^dv d/jifyorepois ol^ai irpoatJKeiv.
T~T / \ f >/ i

liavv fjiev ovv, <pr).

9 To Be Toi/9 VTrrjKoovs ev/jueveis iroielaOai, 7ra)9

Ka\ov dfjufyorepOLS ;

Kal TOUT', e(f>rj.

e Aral (3oT]6ov<t TrpoadyecrOac Borcel

croi avfjiepeiv /JLyorepoi^ i] ov ;

Tldvv fjiev ovv, e<prj.

'AXXa (f>v\aKTi/covs rwv ovrwv OVK a

elvai

y ,

OVKOVV Kal eTrt/xeXet? Aral <pi\,o7rovov$ a

repovs eivac TrpoaiKei Trep r avrwv epya ;
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knows what he wants and can get it he will be a

good controller, whether he control a chorus, an

estate, a city or an army."
"

Really, Socrates," cried Nicomachides,
"

I should 7

never have thought to hear you say that a good
business man would make a good general."

" Come then, let us review the duties of each

that we may know whether they are the same or

different.''

"
By all means."

"Is it not the duty of both to make their sub- 8

ordinates willing and obedient ?
'

"
Decidedly."

" And to put the right man in the right place ?
" 1

" That is so."
"

I suppose, moreover, that both should punish
the bad and reward the good."

"
Yes, certainly."

" Of course both will do well to win the goodwill 9

of those under them ?
'

" That is so."

" Do you think that it is to the interest of both

to attract allies and helpers ?
'

"
Yes, certainly."

" And should not both be able to keep what they
have got?

'

"They should indeed."
" And should not both be strenuous and industrious

in their own work ?
" 2

1

Cyropaedia, i. vi. 20. 2
Ibid., 8.
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10 Tavra j^ev, <f>r),
iravia

iv, d\\d TO fid^ecrOai, ov/een d/j,d>OTep(j)v.

'AXX' e%0poi ye rot, d^fyoTepois yiyvovTai ;

Kal /zaXa, e(j>ij,
TOVTO ye.

QVKOVV TO TrepiyevecrOat, TOVTCOV d/j,<f)OTepois

11 Haw y, efyr)' aXX' etcelvo Trapi^s, av oerj

TL ai^eXtjcrei rj oltcovofju/crj ;

S^TTOV /cal TT\el(TTOV, effirj'
6 yap

> /)V > '' >5-\f/ J\ f/ -v -./
ayauos OLKOVO^O^, eioco? OTI ovoev OVTCO A-fcrfreXc?

re /cal /cep8a\eov ecrT\v co? TO /jLa%6/jLevov roi/?

TToXe/xtou? VLKOLV ovSc ovTO)<? aXi/cTireXe? re teal

tyiuia)&es &)9 TO r]TTaa6aLy TTpod v/JLWS p.ev TCL rrpo?
TO VLKOLV crv/jL<frepovTa ^rjTijo-ei KOI TrapacrKevdaeTai,

8e Ta irpos TO r)TT(icr0ai (fiepovTa
KOI (f)v\dj;eTai, evepyws 8', av TTJV

v opa viK.r]TiK,r]v ovaav, /aa^eiTai, ov%
oe TOVTWV, eav aTrapdufcevos fj, (>v\dj;eTai

12 crvvdTTTeiv jjid^rjv. /uy /caTatypovet, etyrj,
a)

NiKO/j.a'%i8'rj, TWV oiKOVO^LiKatv dvSpoov' rj yap
TWV ISiatv 7Ti/^e\eia

<

n\r)6ei povov Siacfrepei TTJS

Koivwv, id S' aXXa TcapaiT\i]o'ia e%ei, TO

fjLeyicrTOv, OTI ovTe avev dvOpaiTrwv ovSeTepa

yiyveTai OVT Bl d\\a)V fjiev dvOpcJoTrcov Ta i

, 8S d\\a)V Be TO, KOivd' ov yap a
TIGV vU>TrOl<$ Ol TO)V KOIVWV

ol<J7rep ol TO,

ol eTncrTdfjLevot, %pf)cr@ai /cal Ta iSia KOI Ta /coivd

rrpaTTOvcTLV, ol 8e

V. Tlepitc\ei 8e TroTe TO) TOV rrdvv TLepiK\eov<;
via) Sid\,ey6/JLvo<$, 'E^co TOL, efyr),

w HepiK\ei<>,
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" All these are common to both ;
but fighting 10

is not."
" But surely both are bound to find enemies ?

'

" Oh yes, they are."

"Then is it not important for both to get the

better of them ?
'

"Undoubtedly; but you don't say how business 11

capacity will help when it comes to fighting."
" That is just where it will be most helpful. For

the good business man, through his knowledge that

nothing profits or pays like a victory in the field,

and nothing is so utterly unprofitable and entails

such heavy loss as a defeat, will be eager to seek

and furnish all aids to victory, careful to consider

and avoid what leads to defeat, prompt to engage
the enemy if he sees he is strong enough to win,

and, above all, will avoid an engagement when
he is not ready. Don't look down on business men, 12

Nicomachides. For the management of private
concerns differs only in point of number from that

of public affairs. In other respects they are much

alike, and particularly in this, that neither can be

carried on without men, and the men employed in

private and public transactions are the same. For

those who take charge of public affairs employ just

the same men when they attend to their own ;
and

those who understand how to employ them are

successful directors of public and private concerns,

and those who do not, fail in both."

V. Once when talking with the son of the great

Pericles, he said :

" For my part, Pericles, I feel

f added by Castalio : Sauppe omits.
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\7ri&a %(!) crov crrparrjyijo-avTOs a^ieLvw re KCU

evBoj-orepav rrjv 7r6\iv els ra TrdXep-iica ecrecrOai

i T&V 7ro\e^iicop Kpartjcreiv.
Kat o HepLK\rjs, HovXoi/JLrjv av, ecfrr),

co

a Xeyeis' OTT&J? Be ravra 'yevoir' av,

ov &vvafjLai yvcovai.
BouXe^ ovv, (f)rj

6 ^GOKparifi, Sia\oyi%6/ji6i>oi

irepl avT&v enterKOTT(O/JLV, OTTOV ijSrj TO

elalv

2 Ov/covv olffda, e<f)tj,
on 7T\r)6ei fj,ev ovBev

iovs e

OlBa
Be ayaOa real /ca\a Trorepov etc

oUi TrXetft) av eK\e^9r]vai f) et; 'A^r;-
vaiutv ;

OvBe ravrrj JJ,OL BOKOVCTI \ei7recr0ai.

Be Trorepovs eaurot? elvai

eywye' J$oia)ra)v [lev yap TroXXot

7T\eove/crov/jLvoL VTTO Srjftaiwv Bv(7/j.va)S avrols

e^ovcnv, 'A.0ijvrjcri Be ovBev 6pa> roiovrov.

3 *AXXa
fj,r)v ^>t,\onfji6raroi ye real fJieydXo-

(ftpoveararot Trdvrwv eicriv airep ov% ijfcicrra

Trapo^vvei tcivBvveveiv vjrep evBola<> re /cal

jrarpiBos.
OvBe ev rovrois 'AOrjvaloi fie^TrroL
Kal /jirjv irpoyovwv ye Ka\a epya OVK e&riv ol$

fj,eia) /cal 7r\eia) VTrdp^ei rj 'A.0r}vaiots' w TroXXol

liraLpofjievoi TrporpeTrovrai re dperrjs 7ri/j,e\el(T0ai

/cal a\/ci/j.oi yiyvecrOai.
4 TaOra /j,ev d\r)6tj \eyeis Trdvra, a> ^COKpares'
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hopeful that, now you have become general, our

city will be more efficient and more famous in the

art of war, and will defeat our enemies."
"

I could wish," answered Pericles, "that it might
be as you say, Socrates

;
but how these changes are

to come about 1 cannot see."
" Should you like to discuss them with me, then,"

said Socrates, "and consider how they can be

brought about?"
"1 should."
" Do you know then, that in point of numbers the 2

Athenians are not inferior to the Boeotians ?
"

Yes, I know."
Do you think that the larger number of fine,

well-developed men could be selected from among
the Boeotians or the Athenians ?

'

" In that matter too they seem to be at no

disadvantage."
" Which do you think are the more united ?

'

"The Athenians, I should say, for many of the

Boeotians resent the selfish behaviour of the Thebans.

At Athens I see nothing of that sort."
" And again, the Athenians are more ambitious 3

and more high-minded than other peoples ;
and

these qualities are among the strongest incentives

to heroism and patriotic self-sacrifice."
"
Yes, in these respects too the Athenians need

not fear criticism."
" And besides, none have inherited a past more

'crowded with great deeds ;
and many are heartened

by such a heritage and encouraged to care for virtue

and prove their gallantry."
All you have said is true, Socrates. But, you 4
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> -\ -v < " ' J ' * f/ V rP -v ' "
aXX opas, ort, a<p ov

r\ re crvv loX/uo?; rcov

ev Aefia&eia avfi^opd eyevero /cal 77

7rl AX/o), e# rovrcov

fjLv r)
rwv 'AOrjvaiwv So^a Trpbs rou?

TO TWI/ rawv (ovrJLa 7T009 rot'?

, ware Bofcorol /i6i^ o/ Trpocdev ov& ev

rrj eavrcov To\/jiwv76$ *A.0rivaioi<> avev Aa/ce-

re Kal TWV a\\a)v H\OTTOVvrjo-ia)v
i vvv aTreiKovcriv avrol /caO avrovs

et? Tr)V ^AjriK^v, 'A0r)vaioi 3e ol

irporepov
l
TropOovwres TTJV Botomap fyoftovvrai,

5 Kai o ^fOKpdrtjs, 'AXX' alaOdvo/jLat [Lev, e

ravra oi/rw? e^ovra' So/eel Be IJLOL dvBpl djaOw
dpxovTi vvv vap(TTOTepa)$ SiaK2cr0ai 77 770X^9.

TO /j,6v yap ddppos d/j,e\idv re teal padvfjiiav Kal

cnreiOeiav e/J>j3d\\i, 6 Se (pofios TrpocreKTiKwrepovs
re /cal evTreiOecTTepovs Kal evraKTorepovs iroiel.

6 reK/jLijpaio 8' av rovro Kal CLTTO rcbv ev Tat?

vavffiv orav fjiev ydp Sijrrov [MrjSev fyoftwvraL,/> >./ V>A^>\* A

fjiearoi eicriv aTa^ta?, ecrr av oe rj xei/jLatva rj

7ro\e/jiiovs beicrcoaiv, ov JJLOVOV rd K\evofjieva
Trdvra TTOIOIHTIV, aXXa Kal criywcri,

rd Trpoa-ra^rjo-ofieva, wcnrep
7 'AXXa /jujv, e(f)ij

6 HepiK\r)<z, e'l ye vvv

ireiOoLvro, u>pa av en; \eyeiv, TTO>? av avrov?

7rporp"^at/jie6a 7rd\iv dvepacrQrjvai Tr}? dp^aias
dpeTrjs re Kal evK\ei,a<s Kal evSai/jiovias.

8 OVKOVV, e(f>rj
6 ^wKparrj?, cl /Aev (3ov\o/jL6@a

Xprj/jidTtov avrovs a>v ol aXXot el^ov avrnTOieldOai,

1
Sauppe adds with the MSS.

,
ore Eotwrol p.6voi eytvovro

which was removed by Cobet.
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see, since the disasters sustained by Tolmides and

the Thousand at Lebadea 1 and by Hippocrates at

Delium,
2 the relations of the Athenians and Boeotians

are changed : the glory of the Athenians is brought

low, the pride of the Thebans is exalted ;
and now

the Boeotians, who formerly would not venture, even

in their own country, to face the Athenians without

help from Sparta and the rest of the Peloponnese,
threaten to invade Attica by themselves, and the

Athenians, who formerly overran Boeotia, fear that

the Boeotians may plunder Attica."

" Ah, I am aware of that," answered Socrates ; 5

" but the disposition of our city is now more to a good
ruler's liking. For confidence breeds carelessness,

slackness, disobedience : fear makes men more atten-

tive, more obedient, more amenable to discipline.

The behaviour of sailors is a case in point. So long 6

as they have nothing to fear, they are, I believe, an

unruly lot, but when they expect a storm or an

attack, they not only carry out all orders, but watch

in silence for the word of command like choristers."

"Well," exclaimed Pericles, "if they are now in 7

the mood for obedience, it seems time to say how
we can revive in them a longing for the old virtue

and fame and happiness."
" If then," said Socrates,

" we wanted them to 8

claim money that others held, the best way of egging
1 At the battle of Coronea (or Lebadea) in 446 B.C., the

Boeotians defeated and destroyed the Athenian army and

gained independence (Thucydides, I. 113).
2 The Athenians were heavily defeated by the Boeotians

at Delium in 424 B.C. (Ibid., iv. 96 f.).
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avros ravra Trarpyd re ovra KOI

irpocnJKovra udXicrr' av OVTWS avrovs e

dvre^eaOai rovrwv' errel Se rov per

rrpwreveiv avrovs emiJLe\el<j6ai fiov\6ueda, TOUT'

av BeiKreov IK 7ra\aiov udXiara TrpocrrJKOV avrols

KOI CD? rovrov eVtAeXo/ue^oi Trdvrwv av eiev

xprtcrroL.
9 Ilw? ovv av TOVTO Si$d(rfcoi/jLv ;

Ot/xat /lev, el Toy? 76 TraXatOTaTOf? wv dicovofjLev

avrwv dva/j,i./jiV)]crfcoi/jL6V auTou? CLKT]-

TOvs yeyovevai.
10 'Apa Xeyet? rrjv TMV 00)v rcpicriv, i)v ol Trepl

'

aperrjv e/cpivav ;

Aeyw yap, real TTJV 'E/oe^^ea)? 76 rpcxfirjv /cal

yevecriv fcal rov 7ro\eaov rov eV etceivov yevouevov

7T/5O9 TOO? /C Tl}? %O/JL6V1]S T)TTlpOV
TOV

e<^)' 'Hpa/cXei^cjv 7rpo9 rovs ev

Trdvras TOVS CTTL Qrjcrecos 7roXeyU>/$eWa?, ev

ol? Tracriv etcelvoi &ij\oi, yeyovaai rcov /caO' eauTOvs
11 dv6 p(t)7rc0v dpicrrevcravTes' el Be /3ov\L, a varepov

ol efceivwv uev djroyovoi, ov TTO\V $e Trpo rjuwv

yeyovores eTrpa^av, rd uev avrol fcad' avrovs

TT/DO? TOU? Kvpievovras T/}? Te 'Acr/a?

T}? EU/XWTTT;? ^XP 1' Ma/ce&was A"ai

rcov Trpoyeyovorwv bvvauiv Kal d<popfj,rjv

v$ Kal ueyiaTa epya Kareipyacruevovs,
rd Se Kal fierd ^leXorrovvrjaiwv dpi&revovres Kal

Kara yr/v Kal Kara 6d\arrav' OL Brj Kal \eyovrai
IJTO\V SieveyKelv rcov KaO' avrovs dv6pu)rcwv.

1
i.e. between Poseidon and Athena for the possession of

Attica.
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them on to seize it would be to show them that it

was their fathers' money and belongs to them. As
we want them to strive for pre-eminence in virtue,
we must show that this belonged to them in old

days, and that by striving for it they will surpass all

other men."
" How then can we teach this ?

'

9
" I think by reminding them that their earliest

ancestors of whom we have any account were, as

they themselves have been told, the most valiant."

"Do you refer to the judgment of the gods,
1 which 10

Cecrops delivered in his court because of his virtue ?
'

"
Yes, and the care and birth of Erectheus,

2 and
the war waged in his day with all the adjacent

country, and the war between the sons of Heracles 3

and the Peloponnesians, and all the wars waged in

the days of Theseus,
4 in all of which it is manifest

that they were champions among the men of their

time. You may add the victories of their descend- 11

ants,
5 who lived not long before our own day :

some they gained unaided in their struggle with the

lords of all Asia and of Europe as far as Macedonia,
the owners of more power and wealth than the

world had ever seen, who had wrought deeds that

none had equalled ;
in others they were fellow-

champions with the Peloponnesians both on land

and sea. These men, like their fathers, are reported
to have been far superior to all other men of their

time."

1
Iliad, II. 547- 'Epexfy? 01 f*eyapropos ov TTOT*

0p'4<e Atbs dvydrrip, re'/ce 8e {flSwpos "Apoupa-
3 The Athenians claimed that it was through their assist-

ance that the sons of Heracles gained the victory (Herodotus,
ix. 27).

*
Against the Amazons and Thracians.

6 In the great Persian wars.
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Aeyovrai ydp, e<f)r).

12 Toiyapovv TroXXftH' n>ev (JLeravaarda-ewv ev rfj

EXXa&t yeyovviwv Bte/^eivav ev rfj eavr&v, TroXXot

e vrrep Si/caicov dvriXeyovres errerperrov efceivois,

TroXXol e VTTO rcpeiTTovwv vfipi^o/jievoi Kare<pvyov

13 Kat o Hepi/cXfjs, Kat Bav^a^w 7', e(f)rj,
&>

%a)/cpaTs, j] TroXi? OTTO)? TTor' eVl TO 'xelpov
K\IVV.

co (lev, (>7j, ol/j,ai, 6 ^cofcpdrr}^, wcnrep teal

aL rives 3ia TO TTO\V vTrepevey/ceiv /cal

KpaTicrrevcrai Karappqdv/MJcravTes vcrrepi^ovcri

dvTLTrd\wv, ovTO) KOI 'AQrjvaiovs TTO\V

vras d/jL\rjo-ai eavrwv /cal Sid TOVTO

yeyovevai.
14 NOi/ ovv, e<j)r},

TL av Troiovvre? dva\d/3oiev

Kal o ^w/cpdrrj^' Qv&ev diTQKpv^ov Bo/cel

elvai, aXX' el fjiev e^evpovres rd r&v Trpoyowv
etceivwv

ov&ev av ^eipov<; etceivaiv yevecrdai' el Se
fjiij, TOU?

76 vvv 7rp<ji)TvovTas fja^ovfievoi Kal TOVTOIS rd
aura 7rirrjSevovre^, o/ioto)? [lev Tot? avrois

XpwfMevoi ovSev av %6Lpov<; GKeivwv elev, el S'

7ri/j,e\ea-repov, Kal ySeXTt'of?.

15 A.eyeis, effrr), rroppw rrov elvai ry TroXet rrjv

rrore <ydp ovrcos 'A.9rjvaloi atcnrep

r) rrpecrfivrepovs alSe&ovrai, 01

ttTro rcov rrarepoov dp^ovrai Kara^povelv
yepairepwv, r) (Ta)/j,acrKTJcrovo'iv ovroos, 01 ov

avrol eve^ias dp,e\ovcnv, aXXa Kal rwv e

16 jjievwv Karaye\ct)(7i ; rrore Se ovrw rreio-ovrai Tot?
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"
Yes, that is the report of them."

"Therefore, though there have been many migra- 12

tions in Greece, these continued to dwell in their

own land : many referred to them their rival claims,

many found a refuge with them from the brutality
of the oppressor."

"Yes, Socrates," cried Pericles, "and I wonder 13

how our city can have become so degenerate."
" My own view," replied Socrates,

"
is that the

Athenians, as a consequence of their great superiority,

grew careless of themselves, and have thus become

degenerate, much as athletes who are in a class by
themselves and win the championship easily are apt
to grow slack and drop below their rivals.

"How, then, can they now recover their old 14

virtue ?
'

"There is no mystery about it, as I think. If

they find out the customs of their ancestors and

practise them as well as they did, they will come to

be as good as they were ;
or failing that, they need

but to imitate those who now have the pre-eminence
and to practise their customs, and if they are equally
careful in observing them, they will be as good as

they, and, if more careful, even better."

"That means that it is a long march for our city 15

to perfection. For when will Athenians show the

Lacedaemonian reverence for age, seeing that they

despise all their elders, beginning with their own
fathers? When will they adopt the Lacedaemonian

system of training, seeing that they not only

neglect to make themselves fit, but mock at those

who take the trouble to do so? When will they 16
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, ot /cal dyd\\ovrai CTTI rq> Kara^povelv
TWV dp^OVTCi)V, 77 7TOT6 O#TO)9 OUOVOr)<TOV(Tll>, OL y
dvrl aev rov crvvepyelv eavrois ra orv^epovra
Trr)pedroveriv d\\ij\ot? real ^Oovovaiv kavrols

rj TO?? aXXot? dv6pu>Trois, fjudKicrra Be

ev re rat? IBiats avvobois KOI rat?

teal TrXetcrra? Butca? d\\r)\oi<;
real Trpoaipouvrai /na\,\ov ovrco tcep&aiveiv

dir d\\r)\wv r) crvvwfyeXovvTes CLVTOVS, rot? Se

wcnrep aXXorpiois "^p^^voi irepl TOVTWV
av /JidovTai fcal rat? ei? ra rotara

17 ad\icrra ^aipovcrtv ; e wv vroXX^ aev drrjpia
tcai tcatcia TTJ 7ro\i eucfrverai, TroXX^ Be e'xjdpa
/cal /ucro9 d\\ij\o)v rot9 7roX/TGU9 eyyiyverai, Bi*

a eycoye ud\a (f>o/3ov/j,ai del, uij n ael^ov 77 oocrre

(frepeiv BvvaaQai rca/cov rfj TroXet CTVU/STJ.

18 MrjBaucos, e<pij 6 ^wKpdrrjs, a> TIepircXeis,

rjyov dvrjKecrray Trovrjpia voaeiv 'AQrjvaiovs.

6/?a9, co9 evrarcroi uev elaiv ev rot9

evTaKTWs B ev rot9 yvuvi/coi
1

) dywcri ireiOovrai

roi9 eTnardrai^, ovBevwv Be KaTaBeearepov ev

TO49 %o^ot9 VTTtjperovert rofc BiBacrfcdXoLs ;

19 Tovro ydp TOI, (^77,
teal Oavfjiaarov ecm, TO

Toi/9 yu-ei* TOLOV-TOVS TreiBap^elv Tot9 efyecrT&cri,\^\f-v/ \ \f '^C1 ^
"\

^n /^ J / o ^^ ^r /"i ^^n A / ^nn c* is fi t ^t~ f\ 1 10 / ^^ ^^r etc* f\ t ^S /^ is f\ 1 1^T / j^ /r A ^i/1/t/ 1

^ C/C l//^ /Vl/ i Ct/S /vCv 6 /C/C/S t'/i /IcCS) v6 C/C//vC/l/(yi' rCCv/vC/

/cdyadia TrpOKeKpicrOai rwv
Toi/9 eivai, Trdvrwv.

nr\ V ^ '
"*? ' yf J. 'U ^^ ' 'A '

20 Kat o ZiCotcpaTTjs ecpij' rl oe J^ Apeta) Trayw
/3ov\rj, a) HepiK\i<>, OVK ex rwv
Kadicrrarai, ;

Kou /xaXa, 6^)77.

QlcrOa ovv Tivas, <f>r),
rcd\\iov

rj
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reach that standard of obedience to their rulers,

seeing that they make contempt of rulers a point of

honour? Or when will they attain that harmony,
seeing that, instead of working together for the

general good,
1

they are more envious and bitter

against one another than against the rest of the

world, are the most quarrelsome of men in public
and private assemblies, most often go to law with

one another, and would rather make profit of one
another so than by mutual service, and while regard-

ing public affairs as alien to themselves, yet fight
over them too, and find their chief enjoyment in

having the means to carry on such strife? So 17

it comes about that mischief and evil grow apace in

the city, enmity and mutual hatred spring up among
the people, so that I am always dreading that some
evil past bearing may befall the city."

"No, no, Pericles, don't think the wickedness of 18

the Athenians so utterly past remedy. Don't you
see what good discipline they maintain in their

fleets, how well they obey the umpires in athletic

contests, how they take orders from the choir-

trainers as readily as any ?
'

"Ah yes, and strange indeed it is that such men 19

submit themselves to their masters, and yet the

infantry and cavalry, who are supposed to be the

pick of the citizens for good character, are the most
insubordinate."

Then Socrates asked,
" But what of the Court of 20

the Areopagus, Pericles? Are not its members

persons who have won approval ?
"

"
Certainly."

" Then do you know of any who decide the cases

1
Cyropaedia, vm. i. 2.
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r) cre/jLvoTepov r) 8i/caioTepov ra? T Bitea? Bi/cd^ov

ra? real raXXa rrdvTa

Ov Toivvv, 6^)77, 8el a6vfjielv co? ov/c evTa/crcov

OVTCOV

21 Kai /jLrjv ev <y TOi<? arpan^Ti/cols, e^r;,

fid\L(TTa Set craxfipoveiv re KOI evraKrelv /cal

TreiOap^clv, ovSevl rovrcov Trpocre^ovatv.
"1(70)9 jdp, (f>r)

6 ZtoKpdrris, ev TOVTOI?

7rio-Td[j,voi dp-^ovcnv avT&v. ov% opas, on K

fjiev /cal ^opevrcov /cal op^rjarMV ov$ el?

i ap^eiv yu,r) eTrfcrrayCtei/o? ovBe rjra\aLO"rwv

ovbe TTayKpaTiao-rwv ; d\\d TraVre? ot rovrcov

e%ovai Bel^ai, oiroOev fjia@ov ravra,

>' ot? (j)(TTao'i' Twv $ (TTpaTr)<y(t)v ot TrXetcrrot

22 ai>TOcr'%Oidovo'iv. ov ^kvroi ere 76 TOIOVTOV 700

elvai, a\X* ol/^ai ere ou&ev fjTrov

, OTTOTC crrparrjyeiv rj oTrore TraXaieiv

fjLavddvew /cal 7ro\\d fjiev olfJLai ere rwv rrarpwwv

o-Tparrjyri/jidTtov TrapeiXij^OTa Siaaco^eiv, TroXXa

Se Travra^oOev crvvrf^evai, onrodev olbv re 77^

23 fJiaOelv rt, a)(j>e\L/jLOv et9 crrparrjjiav. ol/xat Se

<76 TroXXa /JLepifjivav, O7ra)9 ^] \d6ys aeavrov

dyvocov TI TWV e/9 (JTparr)
i

yLav wcfreXi/jicov, /cal edv

TL TOIOVTOV alcrOr) creavTov /JLTJ elooTa, ^TJ

7ricrTap,vov<; raOra, ovTe Botypcov ovre

<j>ei86/jLVOv, 07r&)9 fid6rj(; rrap avT&v a

GTavai /cal (Tvvepyovs dyaOov? e%^9.
24 Kat o Hepi/c\f)s, Ov \av6dvei<$ /JLC,

<o

(f)t],
OTl OVO* ol6fJLvb<S yU6 TOVTCOV

Tavra \eyeis, aXX' ey^eipcjv yue Si$d<TKiv, OTL

TOV yu-eXXoi^ra a-Tparrjyeiv TOVTCDV
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that come before them and perform all their other

functions more honourably, more in accordance with

law, with more dignity and justice ?
'

"I am not finding fault with the Areopagus."
"Then you must not despair of Athenian dis-

cipline."

"But, you see, in the army, where good conduct, 21

discipline, submission are most necessary, our people

pay no attention to these things."
"This may be due to the incompetence of the

officers. You must have noticed that no one

attempts to exercise authority over our harpists,
choristers and dancers, if he is incompetent, nor over

wrestlers or wrestlers who also box ? All who have

authority over them can tell where they learned

their business ;
but most of our generals are im-

provisors. However, I don't suppose you are one 22

of this sort. I suppose you can say when you began
to learn strategy as well as when you began wrestling.

Many of the principles, I think, you have inherited

from your father, and many others you have gathered
from every source from which you could learn any-

thing useful to a general. I think, too, that you 23

take much trouble that you may not unconsciously
lack any knowledge useful to a general ;

and if you
find that you don't know anything, you seek out

those who have the knowledge, grudging neither

gifts nor thanks, that you may learn what you don't

know from them and may have the help of good
coaching."

"
I can see, Socrates, that in saying this you don't 24

really think I study these things, but you are trying
to show me that one who is going to command an
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7rt,[j,\eLcrQai Bel. 0^0X0700 fievroi fcdyct) crot

raOra.

25 TOUTO B\ e'07;,
&> IIe/)i/cXet9, Karavevorjfcas, on

KpoKeirai TT)? %ct)pa<> rj^wv oprj fieydXa, KaOrjKovra
eVl rrjv BoitoTLav, Bt? tov 669 TJJV xtopav eicroSoi

arevai re KOI Trpocravreis elai, Kal ort /J,ecrri

crrai opecriv epvfjuvols ;

Kal yu-aXa, (f>rj.

26 Tt 8e ; licelvo d/ctJKoas, OTL Mucroi /cat Tf

/3aavXe<D9 %co/5a Kare^ovre^ epv/j,va irdvv

Kal xovffrws a)7r\icr/AevoL Svvavrat, TroXXa

ea)? ^copav KaraOeovre^
avrol Se tjv e\vOepoi ;

27 Kal rouro 7', e'(/>?7,
a.voua).

S' OUK ai^ oTet,

ra

elvai,

orOat ;

Kal 6 ITe/3f/<:X?}9, TTa^r' oljjiai, ecprj,
a) Za>

/cal raura xprjcn,/j.a
elvai .

28 Et Toivvv, e(f)7j
6 2&)Ar/3ttT^9, dpecrKei CTOL ravra,

eTTL^eipei CLVTOLS, co dpiare' 6, TI fJiev yap av

TOVTWV KaraTrpd^ys, teal aol ica\ov earai Kal rfj

vroXei dyaOov eav Be TL avrwv d&vvaTr)$, ovre

rrjv TTO\IV /3Xa^et9 ovre aavrov KaTaLcr^yvel^.
VI. r\avK(0va Be rov '\piaTwvos, or' eVe^et-

/9t BrjjjLrjyopelv, e7ri0v/j,cov TrpocrraTeveiv Trjs TTO-

Xea)9 ovBeTTO) eiKoaiv errj yeyova)?, rwv a\\wv
oiKeicov re Kal (friXcov ovBels eBvvaro Travcrai

\K6fJLVOV T CLTTO TOV /3r)fJ,aTO<> KOi

2O2
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army must study all of them ; and of course I admit

that you are right."
" Have you observed, Pericles, that our frontier is 25

protected by great mountains extending to Boeotia,

through which there are steep and narrow passes

leading into our land, and that the interior is cut

across by rugged mountains?'

Certainly."
Further, have you heard that the Mysians and 26

Pisidians, occupying very rugged country in the

Great King's territory and lightly armed, contrive to

overrun and damage the King's territory and to

preserve their own freedom?" 1

"
Yes, I have heard so."

" And don't you think that active young Athenians, 27

more lightly armed and occupying the mountains
that protect our country, would prove a thorn in the
side of the enemy and a strong bulwark of defence
to our people ?

"

"Socrates," replied Pericles, "I think all these

suggestions too have a practical value."

"Then, since you like them, adopt them, my 28

good fellow. Any part of them that you carry out

will bring honour to you and good to the state ; and
should you fail in part, you will neither harm the

state nor disgrace yourself."
VI. Ariston's son, Glaucon, was attempting to

become an orator and striving for headship in

the state, though he was less than twenty years
old

;
and none of his friends or relations could check

him, though he would get himself dragged from the

platform and make himself a laughing-stock. Only

1
Anabasis, II. v. 13.
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ovra,' ^co/cpdrrjs Be euvovs cov avrq> Bid re Xa/o-

rov r\av/co)vo<f /cal Bid TlXarwva

erravcrev.

2 'Eivrvxoov <ydp avrw rrp&rov pev e/9 TO e6e\f)-

<rai cLKOveiv roidBe Xefa? /carea-^ev ^fl TXav/cwv,

e(f)rj, 7rpocrTaTViv rj/Jiiv Biavevorfcrai TT}

"70)7*, 6(f>rj,
a) ^cDtcpaTes.

Nr) AT, (f)rj,
Kakov yap, elirep rt /cal d\\o

ev dvOpwTTOts. Bf)\ov yap, OTL edv rovro Bia-

^rj, Bvvaros pev <rrj ai)ro? rvy^dveiv orov av

)$, i/cavos B rou? (/jtXou? ax/)eXet

Be rov Trarpwov olicov, au^cret? B TTJV

O^OyLtaCTT09 5' O"r) TTp&TOV /JLV V rfj 7r6\

eV rrj 'EXXaSt, Tcrco? Be coaTrep 0/xtcrTO/tX^? /cal

ev TO t? y5a/o/9/oot9* oVof 5' ai/ 779, Travra^ov jrepi-

3 TaOr' ovv OLKOVWV o TXav/cwv /jLeya\vvero

77860)9 Trape/jieve.

Merd Be ravra 6 ^(OKpdrrj^, Qvtcovv, e^tj,

rovro JAW, w TXavKwv, Br)\ov, on eiirep ripaadai

\r)Ta aoi 77 7roXt9 eari ;

OVV, 6(f)rj.

11/909 Oewv, e$ri, p,rj roivvv drroKpv^rj, aXX*

K TtVo9 dp^rj rr)v TTO\.LV evepyereiv.

4 'ETret Se 6 r\av/cwv Bie&iWTrrjO'ev, a>9 az^ Tore

,
oTToOev dp^oiro, *Ap\ ecfrrj

6
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Socrates, who took an interest in him for the sake

of Plato and Glaucon's l son Charmides, managed to

check him.

For once on meeting him, he stopped him and 2

contrived to engage his attention by saying :

"
Glaucon, have you made up your mind to be our

chief man in the state ?
"

"I have, Socrates."
"
Well, upon my word there's no more honourable

ambition in the world ;
for obviously, if you gain

your object, you will be able to get whatever you
want, and you will have the means of helping your
friends : you will lift up your father's house and
exalt your fatherland

;
and you will make a name

for yourself first at home, later on in Greece, and

possibly, like Themistocles, in foreign lands as well
;

wherever you go, you will be a man of mark."

When Glaucon heard this, he felt proud and 3

gladly lingered.
Next Socrates asked,

"
Well, Glaucon, as you want

to win honour, is it not obvious that you must benefit

your city?
'

" Most certainly."
"
Pray don't be reticent, then ;

but tell us how

you propose to begin your services to the state."

As Glaucon remained dumb, apparently consider- 4

ing for the first time how to begin, Socrates said :

1
i. e. the elder Glaucon.

Glaucon

Ariston Charmides

Plato Glaucon
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<f>i\ov OLKOV el av^fjcrai ftovXoio, TrXou-

avrov ercL-eioLr]^ av TTOLCLV, ovra) teal

rrjv 7r6\iv Treipacrr) rr\ovcrLwrepav
Tldvv aev ovv, etyrj.

6 OVKOVV rr\ovo~i<t>repa 7' av eirj rrpOGo&wv avrfj
/

yovv,
V &ij, (f)rj,

e/c TLVWV vvv al Trpocro&oi, rfj

Kal TTQaai rives elcn, ; SrjXov 'yap, on
, iva el pkv rives av-rwv eV3ea>? e^ovcriv,

i)o-r)<>, el Be TrapaXeiTrovrai, TTpoaTropicjrj^.

'AXXa yu,a At", e(f>rj
6 FXavfcayv, ravrd ye OVK

'

el rovro, etyrj, 7rape\i7res, ra? 76

rr}? TToXeco? r)/j,lv
etVe* Srj\ov yap, on fcal TOVTCOV

a9 TrepiTras d^atpelv Siavoei.

'AXXa /ia rov At', etyrj,
ovSe TT/OO? ravrd TTO)

OVKOVV, efyr),
TO aev rr\ovcn,wrepav rr

t

Troielv dva(3a\ovue0a' TTOJ? yap olov re ^irj elBora

ye rd dva\(*)uara Kal ra? rrpocroBovs 7ripe\r)0r)vai

rovrcov ;

7 'AXX', w Xw/cpare?, effrij
6 TXavKcov, Bvvarov

eari Kal drro TroXeuioiv rrjv rroKiv rr\ovri^eLv.

.Nr^ Ata crd>6Bpa 7', e(f)T)
o 2td)Kpart]<;, eav ns

avrwv Kpeirrwv y- TJTTG>V Be wv Kal rd ovra

av.

8 QVKOVV, e<prj,
TOV <ye fiovXev&o/jLevov, TT/OO?

ovcmvas Bel 7ro\e/j,iv, ir]v re r/}? TroXeco? BvvafMiv

/cal rrjv ra>v evavrlwv elBevai Bei, 'iva edv pev 17

TT)? 7roXe&)9 Kpeirrwv fj,
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(C

(I

{<

((

(I

If you wanted to add to a friend's fortune, you
would set about making him richer. Will you try,

then, to make your city richer?"

Certainly."
Would she not be richer if she had a larger 6

revenue ?
"

Oh yes, presumably."
Now tell me, from what sources are the city's

revenues at present derived and what is their total ?

No doubt you have gone into this matter, in order

to raise the amount of any that are deficient and

supply any that are lacking."

"Certainly not," exclaimed Glaucon,
"

I haven't

gone into that."

"Well, if you have left that out, tell us the 6

expenditure of the city. No doubt you intend to

cut down any items that are excessive."
" The fact is, I haven't had time yet for that

either."
"
Oh, then we will postpone the business of

making the city richer
;

for how is it possible to

look after income and expenditure without knowing
what they are ?

'

"
Well, Socrates, one can make our enemies con- 7

tribute to the city's wealth."
"
Yes, of course, provided he is stronger than

they ; but if he be weaker, he may lose what she

has got instead."
" True."
"
Therefore, in order to advise her whom to fight, 8

it is necessary to know the strength of the city and
of the enemy>

so that, if the city be stronger, one
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TO) TroXeyLtft), lav Be 77 rojv evavrlwv, ev

is, e<f>rj.

9 n/}coroi> p,ev roivvv,

T7;i> re ire^iKrjv Kal rrjv vavnKrjv &vva/j,iv t elra

rrjv ra)V evavrlwv.
'A^v-v^ v v A" "J ' * " ' <'

AA-Aa /xa TOP LAI , e<pr;, ou/c av e^oi/jii croi OVTOJ

OL7TO <TTOyU,aTO9 elirelv.
'

et yeypaTrrai croi, evey/ce, (prj'
Trdvv yap

av TOVTO dtcovcrai/JLi.
V -v -v V \ V A">'J >5' v ' ' '

AA,Aa fjua rov At , 6977, ovbe yeypaTrrat, /J.OL

TTO).

10 OVKOVV, (>r}, teal irepl TroXe/jLOv crviifSovXeveLV

rrjv ye Trpcorrjv 7Ti(T'%rjcrofjL6V Tcra)? yap real Sia

TO /j,eye&os avra>v apn dp^o/jLevo^ T^? Trpoarareia^
OVTTCI) e^rjraKas. d\\d rot ire.pi ye (J)v\aKrjs TT)?

IS' on croi rj&r) yaefteX^/ce /cal olada, OTTO-

crat, re (vafca eTr/caipo ecri Ka orroaai /urj /cal

re fypovpol l/cavoi elcri /cal oTroaoi /AT} elar

ra? fjiev eTri/caipovs (fivXa/cas crvfji(3ov\evcris

rroielv, ra? Be Treptrra? dffraipeiv.

11 N^ At', <prj
6 TXav/cwVj a?racra? p.ev ovv eycoye

eveKa ye rov ourw? aLra? $>v\drre<j6ai, coare

K\errre<jOai rd etc r?}? ^copa^.
'Eai/ Be Tf? d(j)e\rj y\ e<f>rj, ra9 (frvXarcds, ov/c

olei Kal dpird^etv e^ovcriav ecrecrOai rw /3ov\o-

fjievw ; drdp, ecj)ij, rrorepov e\0a)v avrbs e^tj

rovro rj TTW? olcrOa, on Karco)? <f>v\drrovraL ;

OVKOVV, e<^ri, KOI rrepl rovrajv, orav

, aXX' ^877 elSa)/j,ev, rore

fiev ;
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may recommend her to go to war, but if weaker

than the enemy, may persuade her to beware."
" You are right."
"
First, then, tell us the naval and military 9

strength of our city, and then that of her enemies."

No, of course I can't tell you out of my head."

Well, if you have made notes, fetch them, for I

should greatly like to hear this."

"
But, I tell you, I haven't yet made any notes

either."

"Then we will postpone offering advice about war 10

too for the present. You are new to power, and

perhaps have not had time to investigate such big

problems. But the defence of the country, now, I

feel sure you have thought about that, and know
how many of the garrisons are well placed and how

many are not, and how many of the guards are

efficient and how many are not
;
and you will pro-

pose to strengthen the well placed garrisons and to

do away with those that are superfluous."
"
No, no

;
I shall propose to do away with them 11

all, for the only effect of maintaining them is that

our crops are stolen."
" But if you do away with the garrisons, don't you

think that anyone will be at liberty to rob us openly?

However, have you been on a tour of inspection, or

how do you know that they are badly maintained ?
'

"By guess-work."
" Then shall we wait to offer advice on this

question too until we really know, instead of merely

guessing?
"
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12 ET? 76 /J^rjv, e<prj, Tapyvpeia ol$ on OVK d

e^eiv elirelv, SIOTI vvv eXaTTco
rj rrpocrOev

avToOev.

Ov yap ovv eX^XvOa, ecfrrj.

Keu yap vr) At', e<f>r)
6 ^(o/cpdrr]^, \eyerai (3apv

TO %a)piov elvai, ware OTav irepl rovrou bey

j3ov\veiv, aurrj crot 77 Trpofyacns dprceaei.

^iccoTTTOfJLai, (prf
6 r\avKO)V.

'i'y^'J' / >f I t^lrf >

AA.X eiceivov ye TOL, e<p?j, OLO OTL OVK

KCLS, aXX' e(TK-^a(,, TTQGOV %povov IKCLVOS ecmv o

6K T/}? 'xwpas yiyvo/iievos CTLTOS &iarp(f)6iv rr^v

7TO\iv KOI Troaov e/9 Toz^ viavTov TTpoa&eirai, 'iva

/^rj rovrov ye \dQrj ere TTOTC
f) TroXt? 6VSer/9 yevo-

fj,evij, d\)C et'5a>9 6^779 vTrep TWV dvay/caioov CTVJJL-

ry TroXei (3ori9elv re KCU crw^eiv avrrjv.

e<$rj o YXavKwv, 7rafj,/jLeye0e<> Trpdyfia,
i y KOI TWV TOIOVTWV 7n/j,6\6Lcrdai. Se^aei.

' A -v -\ ^ ' *' A r-C ' > 5- * V

14 AXXa p.evTOL, (py]
o 2,a)fcparr]$, ovo av TOV

eavrov TTOTG oltcov /caXa)9 Ti9 olrcrfcreiev, el
/JLTJ

Trdvra p,V etcrerai wv TrpoaSeirai, irdvrwv Be

CTTiyLteXonevos K7rXrjpd>aei. aXX* ejrel r;

K 7T\ei6vci)v rj [jivpiwv OIKLWV avveo'T'rjKe,

$ early a/za rocrovrayv OIKCOV 7rijjL\eicr0ai, ?rco9

eva TOV TOV Oelov TTOWTOV eTreipdOrj? av%r)crai ;

Se. KCLV fiev TOVTOV Svvrj, /cal 7r\eiocriv

eva Se
/JLY) &vvdjj,evos axfieXfjcrai 7ra>9

av 7roXXou9 ye BwyQelrj*} ; wairep ei Ti9 ev Ta\av-
TOV

fjLT)
SvvaiTO (frepeiv, 7T&)9 ov fyavepov, OTL 7T\ei(o

ye tfrepeiv ov& eTri^eiprjTeov avTw ;

15 'AXX' eycoy', e(prj 6 Y\avtcu)v, oD(f>e\oir]v av TOV

TOV deiov olfcov, el pot edeXoi TreiOeaOai.
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"
Perhaps it would be better."

" Now for the silver mines. I am sure you have 12

not visited them, and so cannot tell why the amount
derived from them has fallen."

"No, indeed, 1 have not been there."
" To be sure : the district is considered unhealthy,

and so when you have to offer advice on the problem,
this excuse will serve."

You're chaffing me."

Ah, but there's one problem I feel sure you 13

haven't overlooked : ,no doubt you have reckoned
how long the corn grown in the country will main-
tain the population, and how much is needed

annually, so that you may not be caught napping,
should the city at any time be short, and may come
to the rescue and relieve the city by giving expert
advice about food."

" What an overwhelming task, if one has got
to include such things as that in one's duties !

'

"
But, you know, no one will ever manage even 14

his own household successfully unless he knows all

its needs and sees that they are all supplied. See-

ing that our city contains more than ten thousand

houses, and it is difficult to look after so many
families at once, you must have tried to make a

start by doing something for one, I mean your
uncle's ? It needs it

;
and if you succeed with

that one, you can set to work on a larger number.
But if you can't do anything for one, how are you
going to succeed with many ? If a man can't carry
one talent, it's absurd for him to try to carry more
than one, isn't it ?

"

"
Well, I could do something for uncle's house- 15

hold if only he would listen to me."
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Etra, <i(f)7]
6 %(i)Kpdrr)<>, TOV delov ov

TreL^etv
'

KOyvalovs TrdvTas //-era TOV Oelov

16 Bvvi]o~eo~6ai 7roifjo~ai Trei9eo~6ai OTOL ; (f>v\drrov,
, 0) T\aVKO)V, OTTO)? yU,?)

TOV CvBo^CLV 7TL0VfJL(i)V

TovvavTiov e\6r)<s. rj ov% o/oa?, a>? acfraXepov
TO a /XT) ol^e rt?, ravra rj \e<yeiv r) Trpdrreiv ;

v Be TWV a\\wv, ocrof? oloOa rotourof?,
oloi (fraivovrai KOI \e<yovres a

/Jir)
icracri fcal Trpdr-

TOI/T69, TTOrepd (701 BoKOVJ-LV eVl TOt? TOLOVTOLS

ejraivov /jid\Xov rj \fsoyov Tvy^dveiv KOI irorepov
17 0av/^d^(70at /jid\\ov rj KaTafypoveiaOat' evOvfjiov

Be KCU r&v elBoTtov 6 n re \ejovcn KOI o TL

i, Kai, a>9 70) vo/j,iay, euprjcreis ev Tracriv

roi)? fjiev evBo/ci/Aovvrds re KCU Oav/na^o-
e/c TMV /jLaXiara eTTiaTafJievwv 6Wa?, roi/?

^e Ka/coBoj;ovvTa$ re KCU KaTaffrpovov/iievovs etc

18 r&v dfjiaOeardrcov. el ovv eTTiOvfjieis evBotci/jie'iv

re KOI 6avfjid^cr6ai ev rf) 7ro\ei, Tretpa) fcarepyd-
oaaQai 009 fjidXiara TO elSevai a ftovXei, TfpaTTeiv
edv yap TOVTW BieveyKcov TWV d\\wv eTTL^eLpfj^
Ta TT}? TroXew? irpaTTeiv, OVK av 0avp,do~aifJii, et

VII. Xap/uS^i/ Be TOV YXavKtovos opwv
\oyov jjiev dvBpa oina /cal TTO\\W
TftJf TO, TTO\lTiKd TOT TTpaTTOVTtoV, OKVOVVTCL Be

irpocrievai, T&> BIJ/JLO) KCU, TWV TT)? vroXew? Trpay/Jia-

TOJV e7riiJte\i(T6ai, EtVe pot, e<f>rj,
&> Xap/jLi&rj, el

(bv TOU? crrea^tTa? daivas VIKCLV teal

TOVTO auro? re Ti/jLdo~6cu KCU TTJV TraTpiBa ev

Trj 'EXXaSt evBoKi/ji(i)Tpav Tcoielv pr) 9e\0i dya)-

, Trolov Ttva TOVTOV vo{iiois av TOV dvBpa
elvai ;
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" What ? You can't persuade your uncle, and yet

you suppose you will be able to persuade all the

Athenians, including your uncle, to listen to you? 16

Pray take care, Glaucon, that your daring ambition

doesn't lead to a fall ! Don't you see how risky it is

to say or do what you don't understand ? Think of

others whom you know to be the sort of men who

say and do what they obviously don't understand.

Do you think they get praise or blame by it ? And 17

think of those who understand what they say and

what they do. You will find, I take it, that the men
who are famous and admired always come frpm

those who have the widest knowledge, and the

infamous and despised from the most ignorant.

Therefore, if you want to win fame and admiration 18

in public life, try to get a thorough knowledge of

what you propose to do. If you enter on a public
career with this advantage over others, I should not

be surprised if you gained the object of your
ambition quite easily."

VII. Seeing that Glaucon's son, Charmides, was a

respectable man and far more capable than the

politicians of the day, and nevertheless shrank

from speaking in the assembly and taking a part
in politics, he said: "Tell me, Charmides, what

would you think of a man who was capable of

gaining a victory in the great games and conse-

quently of winning honour for himself and adding
to his country's fame in the Greek world, and yet
refused to compete ?

'
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&fj\ov on, e(f>r], fjba\aKov re Kal

Ei Se ns, e<f)rj, Bvvarbs &v rwv rfj$ 7roXea>9

Trpay/jidratv 7r/AeXo/iei>o9 rr)v re rro\t,v av^eiv KOI

auro9 Bia rovro nfj,acr6ai OKVOLTJ Sr} rovro frpdr-

reiv, OVK av el/corMS &et,\o<> vo/jui^oiro ;

"I<7&>9, etyrj' arap TT/OO? rl fjue ravr epayra? ;

"On, efaj, ol/jLai ae Svvarov ovra oKvelv

\elcr6at, /cal ravra wv avdytcr) GQI

Tro\irr) ye ovn.

8e efirjv $vva/.uv, efyrj 6 Xa/^/xt^T;?, eV

fcarafj,a9oov ravrd /JLOV Karayiyvwcr/ceis ;

rat? crvvovaiais, efirj, at? crvvet, rot? ra rfj<>

irpdrrovcTL' /cal yap orav n avaKoivwvrai

aoi, opa) ae AraXco? o-v/j,j3ov\vovra Kal orav ri

d/jiaprdva)criv, op0a)<; eTTinfJiwvra.
Ou ravrov eanv, e^trj,

a) ^GOKpares, l&ia re

Kal ev rw
Kal fjirjv, e</>r;,

o ye apiQ^elv &vvd/j,evo<; ovoev

rjrrov ev Tft) 7T\rjOei rj /JLOVOS apidfjiel, Kal ol Kara

apicrra KaOapi^ovres ovroi Kal ev rq>

Kpariarevovcriv.
Alow oe Kal (j)6/3ov, e(f>rj, ov% opas e/jL<f)vrd re

dvQpooTTois ovra KOL TroXXw fji,a\\ov ev rots 0^X0^9

77
ev rat? loiais o/xtXtat? Trapio~rdp,eva ;

ere 76 SiSd^wv, e(j>rj, wpfjurj/jiai,, on ovre

ovi/jLairdrovs al&ov/j,evo<; ovre rovs lo"xypo-

rdrovs (boftovaevos ev roi? dd>povecrrdrot,<; re Kai
> f\ / > / ^. i i \

G aauevecrrarois aicr^vvei Xeyeiv. rrorepov yap
TOU? Kvafyels avrwv rj rovs aKvrels rj rovs reK-

rovas 77 TOU? ^aXve?9 rj rov$ yewpyovs 77 roL/9

rj TOU9 ev rrj dyopa
6 n e\drrovo<; irpidfjievoi
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"
I should think him a poltroon and a coward, of

course."
" Then if a man were to shrink from state busi- 2

ness though capable of discharging it with advantage
to the state and honour to himself, wouldn't it be

reasonable to think him a coward ?
'

"
Perhaps ;

but why ask me that ?
'

" Because I fancy that you shrink from work that

is within your powers, work in which it is your duty
as a citizen to take a hand."

" What makes you think so ? In what sort of 3

work have you discovered my powers ?
'

" In your intercourse with public men. When-
ever they take counsel with you, I find that you
give excellent advice, and whenever they make a

mistake, your criticism is sound."
" A private conversation is a very different thing 4

from a crowded debate, Socrates."
"
But, you know, a man who is good at figures

counts as well in a crowd as in solitude
;
and those

who play the harp best in private excel no less in a

crowd."
" But surely you see that bashfulness and timidity 5

come natural to a man, and affect him far more

powerfully in the presence of a multitude than in

private society ?
'

"
Yes, and I mean to give you a lesson. The

wisest do not make you bashful, and the strongest
do not make you timid

; yet you are ashamed to

address an audience of mere dunces and weaklings.
Who are they that make you ashamed ? The fullers 6

or the cobblers or the builders or the smiths or the

farmers or the merchants, or the traffickers in the

market-place who think of nothing but buying cheap
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cdo")(yvi ; K jap TOVTWV
7 aTrdvTwv 77 eKK\vjcria crvviararaL. ri Be oiei Bia-

o crv TTOICLS rj r(t)v dcr/crjrwv ovra /cpeLrra)

teoras fyoftelcrOai ; crv yap roi? irpwrevov-
O~LV ev rfj TroXei, &v evioi KaTafypovovai crov,

pa&iays 8ia\eyofj,evos teal TO>V 7rL/j,e\,o/j,evwv TOV

TJ TroXet Bta\6j6cr0ai TTO\V Trepicov ev rot? /a^Se-

TWV TroXirifcwv jLrBe crov

/cara-

8 Tt 8' ; e^)?/, ov BOKOVCTL croi 7ro\\d/cis ol ev TTJ

KK\ricria rcov op6ct)s \eyovrwv fcaraye\dv ;

Kal yap ol erepoi, e<f>rf Sio KOI davfjid^w crov,

el e/ceivovs, orav TOVTO TTOIOJO-I, pa&iws %t,pov-

fjievos TOVTOIS jjirj^eva rpojrov oUi BvvtjcrecrOai,

9 Trpocreve^drjvat. oayaOe, fjurj dyvoei aeavrov /jirjBe

dfidpTave a ol TrXelcrroi d/^aprdvovcnv ol ydp
TroXXol a)j,rKOTes eirl TO cncoirelv TCL ra>v d\\a)v

Trpdy/jiara ov rpeTrovrai eVl TO eavrovs

fMrj ovv dTTOppaOvfJieL TOVTOV, d\\a Biareivov

fjLci\\ov TT/oo? TO cravTW Trpocre^eiv fcal
/J,TJ a/ze'Xet

T(OV TT}? TroXeco?, et TL Bvvarov ecm Bid ere fSe\Tiov

e^eiv. rovrwv ydp /caXco? e^ovrutv ov fjibvov ol

d\\oi iro\liaL, d\\d KOI ol aol cf)i\oi KOLI

crv OVK eKd^icrra a)(f)\^(Trj.

VIII. 'Apt-crTLTTTTov Be eTTixeipovvros e

rov ^wKpdrijv, cocTTrep auTo? VTT e/ceivov TO Trpo-

repov r)\ey%eTO, /9of\oyae^09 TOU? crvvovra^ axfie-

\elv 6 ^co/cpdrrj^ direKpivaro oi>X ^crjrep ol

(f)v\arr6fj^voi, ^ Try 6 Xoyo? e r

jra\\a'X,6f), d\X*

to? dv TTCTretcr/xeVot iJid\icrra Trpdrreiv rd Beovra.
fO fjiev ydp avrbv ijpero, ei TI elBcirj dyaOov,
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and selling dear? For these are the people who
make up the Assembly. You behave like a man who 7

can beat trained athletes and is afraid of amateurs !

You are at your ease when you talk with the first

men in the state, some of whom despise you, and

you are a far better talker than the ordinary run of

politicians ;
and yet you are shy of addressing men

who never gave a thought to public affairs and
haven't learnt to despise you all because you fear

ridicule !

'

"
Well, don't you think the Assembly often laughs 8

at sound argument?
"

"
Yes, and so do the others

;
and that's why I am

surprised that you, who find it easy to manage them
when they do it, think you will be quite unable to

deal with the Assembly. My good man, don't be 9

ignorant of yourself: don't fall into the common
error. For so many are in such a hurry to pry into

other people's business that they never turn aside to

examine themselves. Don't refuse to face this duty
then : strive more earnestly to pay heed to yourself;
and don't neglect public affairs, if you have the

power to iniprove them. If they go well, not only
the people, but your friends and you yourself at least

as much as they will profit."
VIII. When Aristippus attempted to cross-examine

Socrates in the same fashion as he had been cross-

examined by him in their previous encounter, Soc-

rates, wishing to benefit his companions, answered
like a man who is resolved to do what is right, and
not like a debater guarding against any distortion of

the argument.
Aristippus asked if he knew of anything good, in 2
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'iva ei TL eiTroi TWV TOIOVTOOV, olov rj CTITLOV 77
TTOTOV

77 vyueiav 77 pa)/j,jjv 77

Srj TOVTO Katcbv evioTe ov. 6 Se etS&>?, on lav TI

^Lta?, Seo/jueffa rov iravaovro^,

Kal Troielv KpaTiarov
'

A.pd <ye, <f)ij, e/

, i TL olSa Trvperov
OVK eycoy, e^rj.

'AXX* o(f)9a\,fjLias ;

OuSe TOVTO.

Qv$ \ifJLOV.

'AXXa /jLtjv, e<f)rj,
6i 7' epwTas /j,, el TL ayaOov^P>A c> v /!'' '

>r * iv- >! i >i

OLOa o /jirjoevo? ayauov eaTiv, OUT oiba, e<pr;, ovre

4 IlaX^ Be rov 'ApiaTiTTTrov epwrwvros avrov,
ei TL elSeirj Ka\6v, Kat TroXXa, effrrj.

ovv, 6^)77,
TrdvTa o/jLOia d\\rj\ois ;

olov T }JLev ovv, e^rj, dvoiAOLOTCLTa evia.

ITa>9 ovi', e<f)rj,
TO TW KCL\W dvofJLOLOV KO\OV av

r/Ort
I^T) AtT, e(j)r),

ecTTi fJiev TO) KCL\W

dv0pa>7ra) aXXo? dvo/Jioios /caXo? TT/OO? Trd\r}V,

oe acrTrt? KO\.rj vrpo? TO irpo^d\\eadai &)? evt,

TCO dtcovTiw tca\(p TT^OO? TO cr<f)6Spa

/cal

5 Qv&ev &ia<$>epovTW<s, etyrj, aTroKpivr) JJLOL i] ore

ere r}pa)Tr)o~a, el TL dyaOov elBeirjs.

2i) 3' OLi, e<prj,
aXXo p.ev dyaOov, aXXo Se

KCL\OV civets ; OVK olcr9\ OTL Trpbs Tavrd Tfdvra

Ka\d T6 Kayadd ecrTi ; Trp&TOv /J,ev yap 77 dpeTrj
ov 7T/30? aXXa jjiev dyaOov, Trpbs aXXa ^e Ka\6v
eCTTlV 7TlTa OL dvOpWJTOL TO dVTO T Kal TT/JO?
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order that if Socrates mentioned some good thing,
such as food, drink, money, health, strength, or

daring, he might show that it is sometimes bad.

But he, knowing that when anything troubles us we
need what will put an end to the trouble, gave the

best answer: "Are you asking me," he said, 3
" whether I know of anything good for a fever ?

"

"No, not that."
" For ophthalmia ?

"

"
No, nor that."

" For hunger?
"

"
No, not for hunger either."

"
Well, but if you are asking me whether I know

of anything good in relation to nothing, I neither

know nor want to know."

Again Aristippus asked him whether he knew of 4

anything beautiful :
"
Yes, many things," he replied.

" All like one another ?
'

" On the contrary, some are as unlike as they can
be."

" How then can that which is unlike the beautiful

be beautiful ?
"

" The reason, of course, is that a beautiful wrestler

is unlike a beautiful runner, a shield beautiful for

defence is utterly unlike a javelin beautiful for swift

and powerful hurling."
" That is the same answer as you gave to my 5

question whether you knew of anything good."
" You think, do you, that good is one thing and

beautiful another ? Don't you know that all things
are both beautiful and good in relation to the same

things? In the first place, Virtue is not a good
thing in relation to some things and a beautiful

thing in relation to others. Men, again, are called
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TO, avra icdKoi re KayaOol \eyovTai" Trpos TO,

avra Be KOI ra croofjiara TWV dvOpcoTrcov Ka\d re

KayaOd (fcaiverai, Trpbs ravra Be real ra\\a

, ot? avQpwiroi xpwvrai, /ca\d re KayaOd
7T/J05 cLTrep av ^v^^fjia 77.

6 'A^' ovv, ecf)tj,
teal KO^LVOS KOTrpotyopos /ca\ov

ecrri ;

N^ At", $?], teal XPV(7
*1 V (77r^ altrxpov, eav

7T/)o?
ra eavTwv epya 6 fj,ev Ka\a)<> TreTroLrnievos

?}, 7]
$ KdKCOS.

GV, e'/;, /ca\d re KCLI ai&xpa TO, avra

elvai ;

T7~ \ N A"" ' "_l * Q ' v '

7 Kat vi) At eycoy , e<p>7, ayaua re icai /ca/ca'

7roXXa:t9 yap TO re \L/JLOV dyaOov Trvperov /carcov

ean real TO irvperov dyaOov \I[JLOV /cafcov ecrrr

7TO\\dKLS B TO fJLtV 7T/DO? Bp6/J,OV Ka\OV 7T/309

7rd\r)v aicrxpov, TO Be TT/OO? 7rd\ijv Ka\ov TT/OO?

Bpofjiov alcrxpov Trdvra yap dyaOd /j,ev xal /ca\d

(TTL TT^O? a av ev e^rj,
/catcd Be KCLI

a av

8 Kal olic'ias Be \eywv Ta? ai^Ta? ica\ds T elvat,

/cal xprjo-i^ovs TraiBeveiv efioiy eBo/cei, o/a?

^e wBe- ^Apd ye TOP

ol/ciav oiav %pr) c^ew TOVTO Bel

OTTO)? r)Bi<TTrj T e

ecrTat ;

9 TouTOf Be 6/jLO\oyovfjLVOv, OVKOVV rjBv fjie

, fjBv Be ^eifjiwvo^ d\e-

rj
Be real TOVTO crvp,<$alev, OVKOVV ev Tat?

o? /jL(rr)/j,/3piav /3\7rovcrai<; otVtat?
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' beautiful and good
'

in the same respect and in re-

lation to the same things : it is in relation to the

same things that men's bodies look beautiful and

good and that all other things men use are thought
beautiful and good, namely, in relation to those things
for which they are useful."

" Is a dung basket beautiful then ?
"

6
" Of course, and a golden shield is ugly, if the

one is well made for its special work and the other

badly."
" Do you mean that the same things are both

beautiful and ugly ?
'

" Of course and both good and bad. For what 7

is good for hunger is often bad for fever, and what is

good for fever bad for hunger ;
what is beautiful for

running is often ugly for wrestling, and what is

beautiful for wrestling ugly for running. For all

things are good and beautiful in relation to those

purposes for which they are wr
ell adapted, bad and

ugly in relation to those for which they are ill

adapted."

Again his dictum about houses, that the same 8

house is both beautiful and useful, was a lesson in

the art of building houses as they ought to be.

He approached the problem thus :

" When one means to have the right sort of house,
must he contrive to make it as pleasant to live in

and as useful as can be ?
"

And this being admitted,
" Is it pleasant," he 9

asked, "to have it cool in summer and warm in

winter?
'

And when they agreed with this also,
" Now in

houses with a south aspect, the sun's rays penetrate
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o

rov Be 0epov<$ vTrep rjuwv avrcov teal rwv
UKLCiV 7Tap6^i. OVKOVV el 76

ravra oura) yiyveo-Oai, OiKoBoaetv Bet

\6repa uev ra TT/)O? /j,6ar][i,{3piav, 'iva o

^Xto? fjirj a7rofc\eir)raL r %fla/j,a\(t)Tpa Se ra

apK-rov,
r

iva ol tyvxpol /JLTJ e/ATriTTTaMJiv av/jLor

10 a>9 & (TW\6vTi elirelv, QTTOL Trdaas wpas avros

re av ij^iara Karafavyoi KOI ra ovra dcr(f)a\e-

crrara TL&OITO, avrrj av ei/cora)? r)Si(7Tr) re KOI

ol/crjcris eirj. <ypa<j)al Be KCU 7roiKi\iat,

vfypoavvas a,7ro(nepovaiv rj jrape^ovai.

Naot9 76 firjv Kal /3a)/jiois %a>/?ai> e(f>rj
elvai

crTaT?;y, ^T9 ^/jL^aveo'Tdrrj ovcra acm-

ely rjbv fjiev 'yap IBovras Trpoaeu^aaOai,,
v Be dyvws e^ovra^ Trpocrievai.

IX. Hd\iv Be epcoTwuevos, 77 dvBpeia Trorepov

etrj BiBafcrov r) ^VCTLKOV, Olaai p,ev, e^rj, w
crwua (rco/jLaros Icr^ypoTepov Trpbs rou9

ovrco tea

7TO09 TO, Beivd <f)vcrei> yiyveaOai. op) yap ev

avrols vbfjiOiS re Kal eOeai rpetyouevovs TTO\V Bia-

2 (bepovTas d\\tj\o)V TO\U'TJ. vo/ja^w fievTot, ira&av

<bi)Giv LLaOriGei Kal ueXer?? 7rpo9 avopeiav av^eauai.it I ** l ^

Bf)\ov uV ydp, OTL 2<Kv6aL Kal typqKes OVK av

To\LLncrLav dcnriBas Kal Bopara \aBovres Aa/ce-
* *

.

BaiuovLOis Bia/j.d'Y(T0ai' (foavepov Be, OTI A.aK-

Bai/jLovioi OUT' av pqi 7re\rai,<; Kai

oure ^KvOais TO^OIS ede\OLev av oiayi

3 o/oo) S' 70)76 Kal ejrl TWV a\\(ov irdvTwv o
t

Kal (bvcrei BLad>poi>Tas a.XX^X,o)i/ TOU9

Kal eTTiueXeLa TTO\V eTTiBiBovras. CK Be TOVTWV
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into the porticoes in winter, but in summer the path
of the sun is right over our heads and above the

roof, so that there is shade. If, then, this is the

best arrangement, we should build the south side

loftier to get the winter sun and the north side

lower to keep out the cold winds. To put it shortly, 10

the house in which the owner can find a pleasant
retreat at all seasons and can store his belongings

safely is presumably at once the pleasantest and the

most beautiful. As for paintings and decorations,

they rob one of more delights than they give."
For temples and altars the most suitable position,

he said, was a conspicuous site remote from traffic ;

for it is pleasant to breathe a prayer at the sight of

them, and pleasant to approach them filled with

holy thoughts.
IX. When asked again whether Courage could be

taught or came by nature, he replied :

"
I think that

just as one man's body is naturally stronger than

another's for labour, so one man's soul is naturally
braver than another's in danger. For I notice that

men brought up under the same laws and customs
differ widely in daring. Nevertheless, I think that 2

every man's nature acquires more courage by learn-

ing and practice. Of course Scythians and Thracians

would not dare to take bronze shield and spear and

fight Lacedaemonians
;

and of course Lacedae-
monians would not be willing to face Thracians with

leather shields and javelins, nor Scythians with bows
for weapons. And similarly in all other points, I 3

find that human beings naturally differ one from
another and greatly improve by application. Hence
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BrjXov ecrnv, on rrdvras %/OT) KOI rov<$ evcpveare-

pov$ Kal TOI)? dfiftXvrepovs rrjv (pvcriv ev ol?

av d^ioKoyoi {3ov\a)vrai yeveadai, ravra Kal

fiavOdveiv Kal fie\erdv.

^o<j)iav Be Kal o-w^poavvrjv ov Biwpi^ev, d\\a
TOP l ra fj,ev Ka\d re KayaOa <yi<yva)crKOVTa

aurot? /cat rov ra alcr^pa elSoTa ev\a-

crocfrov re Kal atotypova expive. irpoae-

^e, el TOU? eTTUJra/jievov^ fiev a Sel

OioO^ra? Be Tavavria crotyovs re Kal

eyKparei? elvat vofjii^oi, OvSev 76 fjia\\ov,

rj d(ro(f)ov<> re Kal aKparels' rrdvras

CK rv eveojievcov a oiovrai

<rv/jL(popci)rara aurot? elvai, ravra rrpdrreiv.

vo/j,ia) ovv TOU? fj,rj opda)? rrpdrrovras ovre

5 croc^ou? ovre cru>$>povas elvai. ecprj Be Kal rrjv

BiKaiocrvvrjv Kal rrjv aXXrjv rrdcrav dperrjv crofyiav
elvai. rd re 'yap BiKaia Kal rrdvra, oaa dperfj

wpdrrerai, Ka\d re Kal dyaOd elvar Kal ovr'

av rou? ravra elBoras a\\o dvrl rovrwv ovBev

Trpoe\ecr@ai ovre rou? fir) emcrrafjievov^ BvvaaOai

rrpdrreiv, d\\d Kal edv ej^etpaxriv, a/jiaprdveiv.
oi/Tft) Kal rd Ka\d re Kal dyadd TOL/? /jiev aofyovs

Trpdrreiv, rou? Be
/JLTJ aocpovs ov Svvacrdai, d\\d

Kal edv eyxeipwaiv, dfiaprdveiv. errel ovv rd re

BiKaia Kal ra\\a Ka\d re Kal dyaOd rrdvra

dperfj rrpdrrerai, &fj\ov elvai, on Kal BiKaiocrvvr)
G Kal r) d\\r) rracra dperr-j oofy'ia eari. fiaviav

76 firjv evavriov fiev e$r) elvai crocfria, ov /Jievroi

ye rrjv dvTricrrr)/jLocrvvr]v fiaviav evofii^e. TO Be

dyvoeiv eavrov Kal a fir) olBe Bo^d^eiv re Kal
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it is clear that all men, whatever their natural gifts,

the talented and the dullards alike, must learn and

practise what they want to excel in."

Between Wisdom and Prudence he drew no dis- 4

tinction ;
but if a man knows and practises what is

beautiful and good, knows and avoids what is base,
1

that man he judged to be both wise and prudent.
When asked further whether he thought that those

who know what they ought to do and yet do the

opposite are at once wise and vicious, he answered :

" No
;
not so much that, as both unwise and vicious.

For I think that all men have a choice between
various courses, and choose and follow the one which

they think conduces most to their advantage.
Therefore I hold that those who follow the wrong
course are neither wise nor prudent."
He said that Justice and every other form of 6

Virtue is Wisdom. " For just actions and all forms

of virtuous activity are beautiful and good. He who
knows the beautiful and good will never choose any-

thing else, he who is ignorant of them cannot do

them, and even if he tries, will fail. Hence the

wise do what is beautiful and good, the unwise
cannot and fail if they try. Therefore since just
actions and all other forms of beautiful and good
activity are virtuous actions, it is clear that Justice

and every other form of Virtue is Wisdom."

Madness, again, according to him, was the opposite G

of Wisdom. Nevertheless he did not identify Ignor-
ance with Madness

;
but not to know yourself, and

1 The Greek text is corrupt, but the sense is clear.

1 The MSS. vary between rb and rbv here and in the
words following. Sauppe prints r$ twice after Heindorf.
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yiyvwcr/ceiv eyyvrdrco pauias e\oyi%ro
elvai. TOVS fjievroi vroXXou? efyrj

a
/j,ev ol TrXelarot,

dyvoovai, TOU? Bi^/jLaprrj/cora^ rovroov ov (frdcr/cetv

jjiaivecrOai, TOU? ce Btrj/JiapryKOTO,? wv ol 7ro\\ol

7 yLyva)crKovcri ^aivo^kvovs Ka\elv edv re ydp
oi/ro)? oi^rai elvai, wcrre KVTrreiv ra?

rov ret^of? i;ict)v, ev re

Ti^eipeiv ot/aa? aipecrOcu rj aXXa> ra> TTLTL-

6e<j6ai T&V Trdat, 8^\a>^ on d&vvard ecrn, TOVTOV

^aiveaOau (frdcrKeiv TOL/? 5e /At/cpcov

VOVTCLS ov Bo/tew TO?? TroXXoi?

wcTTrep TT]V l(j")(ypdv eiridufjuiav epcora
ovra) KOI Trfv fieydX'rjv Trapdvoiav ILCLVICLV

8 QdoVOV O (TKOTTWV 6 Tl llj \V7T1JV /JLV TIVCL

e^evpicncev avrbv ovra, ovre fjuevroi rrjv eVt (j)i\wv

ovre rrjv eV e^Opwv VTW)(iai<; JLJVO-

, d\\d [JLOVOVS e(f>rj (frOoveiv TOI)? eVt rat?

8e TIVWV, ei Tf? (j)i\cov nva enl rfj e

avrov \VTTOITO, VTrefjiifJivrio'Kev, on 7ro\\ol ovrco

7T/JO? rivas e^ovcnv, wcrre /ca/cw? JJLZV TrpaTTovras

irepiopdv, d\\d fiorjOetv drv^ovcriv,
e \v7relcr@ai. rovro /nevToi, typovlfjiw

dv&pl OVK av (TV/JL^rjvai, rou? rj\i0i,ov<i Be del

avro.

9 %oA,7)z;
Se CTKOTTCOV TI elf] Trotovvras pev n

TOU? TrXetVrou? evptff/ceiv ecfrrj' /cal yap TOU?

Trerrevovras /cal TOI? yewroiroiovvTa^ iroiev n,
Be TOVTOVS e^rj cr^o\d^eiv e^elvai yap

1 The last sentence cannot imply that Socrates thought
self-ignorance "a slight error," but must be merely a further
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to assume and think that you know what you do

not, he put next to Madness. " Most men, how-

ever," he declared, "do not call those mad who err

in matters that lie outside the knowledge of ordinary

people : madness is the name they give to errors in

matters of common knowledge. For instance, if a 7

man imagines himself to be so tall as to stoop when
he goes through the gateways in the Wall, or so

strong as to try to lift houses or to perform any
other feat that everybody knows to be impossible,

they say he's mad. They don't think a slight error

implies madness, but just as they call strong desire

love, so they name a great delusion madness." x

Considering the nature of Envy, he found it to be 8

a kind of pain, not, however, at a friend's misfortune,
nor at an enemy's good fortune, but the envious are

those only who are annoyed at their friends' suc-

cesses. Some expressed surprise that anyone who
loves another should be pained at his success, but
he reminded them that many stand in this relation

towards others, that they cannot disregard them in

time of trouble, but aid them in their misfortune,
and yet they are pained to see them prospering.

This, however, could not happen to a man of sense,
but it is always the case with fools.

Considering the nature of Leisure, he said his 9

conclusion was that almost all men do something.
Even draught-players and jesters do something,
but all these are at leisure, for they might

2
go and

elucidation of popular nomenclature. But it comes very
awkwardly here.

2
Or, if with Stobaeus we omit e^co'cu yap avrols, "have

leisure to go."
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aurot? levai Trpd^ovras ra /3e\TLO) TOVTWV. CLTTO

TWV /3e\Ti6va)v eirl ra ^eipw levai ovBeva

el be TJ? Ten, TOUTOV acr^oXta? aura)

KCLKO)<; e^rj TOVTO Trpdrreiv.
10 BacrtXet? Be KCU ap^ovra^ ov TOL/? ra <7Krj7rrpa

e^oi/ra? e</>?7
elvai ov$e TOU? UTTO TW^ rv^ovrwv

aipeOevras ov&e rou? /cXrjpw Xa^o^ra? ou^e rou?

ftiaaa/JLevovs ov&e rou? e^aTrar^cra^Ta?, aXXa TOI)?

11 eVtcrTa/ieVof? ap%eiv. OTTOTC yap Tt9 o/ioXoy^crete
roi) /iei^ ap'xovTos elvai TO TTpocrraT'Teiv 6 n %pi]

Troielv, rov Se dp%o/jLvov TO TreiOeaOcu, erre-

SeiKvvev ev re i^/;l TOI^ /xei' eTricrTdjjLevov ap%ovTa,
TOV Be vavrc\ripov KCU rou? aXXou? rou? eV r

t̂

i//;l Trai/ra? 7rei0o/ji,evovs TO) eTTiaTa^evu), teal ev

yecopyia TOL/? fce/CTrj/u,evovs dypovs KCU ev vocra)

TOU? VOGOVVTCLS KOl V (TW^adK.ICL TOl)? CTO)yLta-

a/covvTa<; teal roi)? aXXou? Tra^ra?, ot? v

Be6/j,evov, av f^ev avTol

e7UfJbe\elcr9ai,' el Be
/JLT), rot? e

/j,vots ou fjiovov TrapovGi 7r6L0ojJLevov$ aXXa
O'TTOK e/cevois

fievoi TO, BeovTa TrpaTTOMJiv ev Be Ta\aaia /cal

ra? yvvaiKas eireBei/cvvev apyovaas TO)V dvBpwv
Bid TO ra? yaei' elBevai, OTTCO? %/or/ Takacnovpyelv,
TOVS Be

IJLY]
elBevai.

12 Et 8e rt? Trpo? raura Xeyot, ori TO) Tvpdvvw
IJLT]

Tcei6e<j9ai rot? 6p6<*y$ \ejovcn, Kat

aV, e^7, 6^6t7; f^rj TreiOe&dai, eTTiKeifievij*; ye

, edv rt? rw t XeyovTi yu,?; TreiOrjTai ; ev

ft> yap av Ti? 7rpdy/j,aTi /JLTJ TreidrjTai TU> ev

\eyovn, dfjuapTrjcreTai BIJTTOV, dpapTavoov Be
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do something better. But nobody has leisure to

go from a better to a worse occupation. If anyone
does so, he acts wrongly, having no leisure. 1

Kings and rulers, he said, are not those who hold 10

the sceptre, nor those who are chosen by the multi-

tude, nor those on whom the lot falls, nor those who

owe their power to force or deception ;
but those who

know how to rule. 2 For once it was granted that it is 11

the business of the ruler to give orders and of the ruled

to obey, he went on to show that on a ship the one

who knows, rules, and the owner and all the others

on board obey the one who knows : in farming the

landowners, in illness the patients, in training those

who are in training, in fact everybody concerned

with anything that needs care, look after it them-

selves if they think they know how, but, if not,

they obey those who know, and not only when such

are present, but they even send for them when

absent, that they may obey them and do the right

thing. In spinning wool, again, he would point out,

the women govern the men because they know how

to do it and men do not.

If anyone objected that a despot may refuse to 12

obey a good counsellor, "How can he refuse," he

would ask,
" when a penalty waits on disregard of

good counsel ? All disregard of good counsel is

bound surely to result in error, and his error will

not go unpunished."

1
Or, omitting KUKWS e<f>r] with Stobaeus, "he does it in

spite of want of leisure."
8
Cyropaedia, i, i. 3.
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13 Et Be (pairj rt9 TO> Tvpdvvw e^elvat, KOI

aTfOKTelvai TOV ev <f>povovvTa, Tov Be aTroKTel-

vavTa, e(f)T), TOV? KpaTicrTOVS TWV
<TV/jL/j,d%a)v

olei

a^rjiJLiov yLyveo-Oat, 77 009 eru^e frjyiaoOcrtfat ;

Trorepa yap av paXkov olei cra)%(r0ai TOV TOVTO

Troiovvra r) ovra) /ecu Tayj,crT av djrokecrOai ;

14 'E,po/J,vov Be TWOS CLVTOV, TL SOKOLTJ avra>

KpCLTHTTOV avSpl eTTlTljfav/Aa elvCLI,, a7TKpLVaTO

EtVTrpa^ia. epopevov Se jrdXiv, ei /ecu TTJV

euTV%i'av eTTiTrj&ev/jia vo^l^oi, elvcu, Hdv /lev ovv

TOvvavTiov 670)7', 6^)77, Tv%rjv real Trpd^tv r)<yov/J.ar

TO fJiV yap fjLrj ^rjTOVvra eTTiTV^elv TLVL TWV
SeovTwv evTV^Lav ol^ai elvcu, TO Be /j,aQ6vTa re

Kal /jie'X.eTijcravTd TL ev Troieiv evTrpa^iav vo^i^a),

teal oi TOVTO emTrjSevovTes BOKOVO-I, /mot ev

15 7rpaTTLV. /cal apiGTOVs Be Kal

elvai ev fjiev yewpyia TOVS ra yecopyiKa ev

8' laTeia rou? ra laTiKa, ev Beev aTpeia rou? ra aTpiKa, ev

7ro\iTeia TOU? TCL Tto\iTiKa- TOV Be jurfBev ev

TrpaTTOVTa OVT xprjcri/jiov ovBev etyrj elvai ovTe

X.
}A\\a Arv Kal ei Trore TWV ra?

Kal epyaaias eveKa

TIVL, Kal TOVTOIS d)<f>e\i/jio<; fjv.

fiev ydp Trore 7T/9o? Ylappdcriov TOV

Tlappdcrie, <ypa<pi.Kij eo~Tiv eltcaaia TCOV o

TO, yovv Kol\a Kal ra v^rrj\a Kal ra

Kal TO, <f>a)Tiva Kal TO aK\rjpa Kal ra p,a\aKa
Kal TO, Tpa%ea Kal TO, \eia Kal TCL vea Kal TCL

7ra\aia crcoiara Bia T<DV
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If anyone said that a despot can kill a loyal 13

subject,
" Do you think," he retorted, "that he who

kills the best of his allies suffers no loss, or that his

loss is trifling? Do you think that this conduct

brings him safety, or rather swift destruction ?
'

When someone asked him what seemed to him 14

the best pursuit for a man, he answered :

"
Doing

well." Questioned further, whether he thought

good luck a pursuit, he said :

" On the contrary,
I think luck and doing are opposite poles. To hit

on something right by luck without search I call

good luck, to do something well after study and

practice I call doing well
; and those who pursue

this seem to me to do well. And the best men and 15

dearest to the gods," he added, "are those who do

their work well : if it is farming, as good farmers ;

if medicine, as good doctors; if politics, as good

politicians. He who does nothing well is neither

useful in any way nor dear to the gods."
X. Then again, whenever he talked with artists

who followed their art as a business, he was as useful

to them as to others.

Thus, on entering the house of Parrhasius the

painter one day, he asked in the course of a con-

versation with him :
"

Is painting a representation of

things seen, Parrhasius ? Anyhow, you painters
with your colours represent and reproduce figures

high and low, in light and in shadow, hard and soft,

rough and smooth, young and old."
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2 Kal
/jLrjv

Ta ye Ka\d eiBrj d<f>o/j,oiovvTe<;, i

ov pdBcov evl dvOpMTTti) irepiTv^elv a/xe/zTrra Tcdwra

e^ovTi, CK TroXXcoj/ GvvdyovTes ra e eKacrTOV

Ka\\iaTa OL/T609 oXa ra crcouara aXa

3

Tt ydp ; (f)r) f TO TTiOavMTaTOv Kal

Kal TToOeivoTaTov Kal epacrfjuwTaTov

TT}? ^^X^}? 77^09 ; rj ovBe fJLifjLijTov

ecrTi TOVTO ;

TT " A VV J \ tt + ^ ' A
llft>9 yayo az^, 6977, fjti/jirjTov eirf, a) 2,(*)KpaT<>, o

fir)Te (TV
fjLfjieTpiav /jbijTe %/cxS/xa fiijTe wv crv elrra^

dpTi fjir)Bev e^ei /j,r}8e 0X0)9 opaTov eaTiv ;

*Ap* ovv, e$>r), yiyveTai ev dvQpu>Trw TO re

<})i\o<J)p6va)<; Kal TO e^Opus fiXejreiv Trpos

QVKOVV TOVTO ye fJii^Tov ev rot? o

Kat ud\a, <f)rj.

'E?ri Be rot? T>V (^i\wv dyaOols Kal rot?

6/iOtW? (TOl 8oKOV(7LV e^CiV TO, TTpOGWTTa Oi T

<j>povTiovT<> Kal ol
/jiij

l
;

Ma At' ov BrJTa, (f>r}'
eVl pev yap rot? aya#o?

<pai$poi, 7rl Be rot? /ca/cot? o-KvOpwnol yiyvovTai.
QVKOVV, efyrj, Kal TavTa BvvaTOV drriKd%iv ;

Kal p.d\a, etyrj.

'AXXa firjv Kal TO /jLeyaXoTrperre? re Kal e\V-

Oepiov Kal TO Tarreivov re Kal dve\ev0pov Kal

TO (TUK^pOViKOV T Kal <f>p6vi/J,OV Kal TO vftplCTTLKOV
T Kal drreipoKaXov Kal Bid TOV 7rpO(ra>7rov Kal
Bid TCOV O-^rj/jLaTWV KOI CCTTtoTCOV Kal

dv0pa)7ra)v Bia<f)at,vei.
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"True."
" And further, when you copy types of beauty, it 2

is so difficult to find a perfect model that you com-
bine the most beautiful details of several, and thus

contrive to make the whole figure look beautiful."
"
Yes, we do !

"
3

" Well now, do you also reproduce the character

of the soul, the character that is in the highest

degree captivating, delightful, friendly, fascinating,
lovable? Or is it impossible to imitate that?'

" Oh no, Socrates ;
for how could one imitate that

which has neither shape nor colour nor any of the

qualities you mentioned just now, and is not even
visible?"

" Do human beings commonly express the feelings 4

of sympathy and aversion by their looks ?
"

"
I think so."

"Then cannot thus much be imitated in the

eyes?"
"
Undoubtedly."

" Do you think that the joys and sorrows of their

friends produce the same expression on men's faces,

whether they really care or not ?
"

" Oh no, of course not : they look radiant at their

joys, downcast at their sorrows."

"Then is it possible to represent these looks

too?"

"Undoubtedly."
"
Moreover, nobility and dignity, self-abasement 5

and servility, prudence and understanding, insolence

and vulgarity, are reflected in the face and in the

attitudes of the body whether still or in motion."

1
o'l Tf . . . JUT) perhaps spurious, as Hartman holds.
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OVKOVV /cal ravra
Kou jjLaXa, e<f)7j.

Tlorepov ovv, e(f>rj, vo/ni^eis ijStov opdv TO 1/9

dv@pa)rrovs Si a)v rd Ka\d re /cal d<ya0d Kal

dyarrrjrd r}6r) fyalverai r)
Bl a>v rd alcr%pd re /cal

Trovrjpd /cal ^icnjrd ;

TLo\v vrj At', ecfrrj, Siaffrepei, co Sco/cpare?.
6 11/309 Se K.\iTO)va TOV dvSptavroTroiov elae\d<i)V

/cal Sia\y6/J.6vo$ avTW, "Or i [JLZV, e<f>r],
c5

, /ca\ol 0^9 1
Troiels &po/jLi$ re /cal TTO,-

/cal Trvtcras /cal Tray/cpariacrTds, opw re

/cal olSa' o Se /jLaXiara tyv%a<yw
r

yei Sid r^9

o^ea)9 rou9 dvOpairrovs, TO ^wriKov <f>ai,v<T0ai,

7T(W9 rovro evepryd^rj rot9 dv^pidcriv ;

drroptov o KXetrwz^ ov ra%u aTre/cpivaro,
row rwv a)i>r(i)v eiSeaiv djrei/cd^tov

TO pyov ^wriKwrepovs rroieis fyaiveadai Toi/9

dvSpidvras ;

Kat yitaXa, efirf.

OVKOVV rd re vrrb ra>v o")(7jfj,dra)v KaracrrrMfJLei'a

/cal rdvacTTTUtfjieva ev T049 <ja;//,acr^ /cal rd crv/^me-

^ofjieva /cal rd SieX/co/jieva /cal rd evreivofjieva
Aral rd dviepeva drrei/cd^ayv op,oiorepd re rois

/cal

Hdvv fjitv ovv,

8 To be /cal rd rrdtfrj rwv rroiovvrwv ri crco/jid-

ra>v drrofjufjieLaOaL ov rroiel nva repijriv TOt9

1 Ka\ol ot>s Dindorf : aAAotous Sauppe with MSS. and
Stobaeus.
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"True."
" Then these, too, can be imitated, can they not ?

ec

Undoubtedly."
" Now which do you think the more pleasing

sight, one whose features and bearing reflect a

beautiful and good and lovable character, or one who
is the embodiment of what is ugly and depraved
and hateful?"

" No doubt there is a great difference, Socrates."

On another occasion he visited Cleiton the 6

sculptor, and while conversing with him said :

"
Cleiton, that your statues of runners, wrestlers,

boxers and fighters are beautiful I see and know.

But how do you produce in them that illusion of

life which is their most alluring charm to the

beholder?
'

As Cleiton was puzzled and did not reply at once, 7

"Is it," he added,
" by faithfully representing the

form of living beings that you make your statues

look as if they lived ?
'

"Undoubtedly."
"Then is it not by accurately representing the

different parts of the body as they are affected by
the pose the flesh wrinkled or tense, the limbs

compressed or outstretched, the muscles taut or loose

-that you make them look more like real members
and more convincing?"

"Yes, certainly."
" Does not the exact imitation of the feelings that 8

affect bodies in action also produce a sense of satis-

faction in the spectator?"
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Et/co? yovv, (prj.

OVKOVV /cal TCOV /j,V

TO, O{j,/j,ara djreiKaaTeov, TO>V Be veviKij/coTcov

6v<f>paivofAva)v T] crv/a? fjLLfJLrjTea ;

2<<f>6Spa y , (f>rj.

Aet dpa, (f>rj,
TOV av&piavToiroiov ra

tyv%r]<> epja rq> el'Set TrpoaetKa^LV.
9 Ilpo? Be ^\KJilav TOV 6a>paK07roiov el

7rt,8eii;avTos avrov TW ^w/cpdrei Qcopafcas ev

elpyacr/Aevovs, NT) TTJV "Hpav, e(f>r), ica\ov ye, co

IlfcrTta, TO vprjfjia TO ra fj,ev Seo/j,eva <rtce7rr)s

TOV dv6pc*)7rov crK7rd^LV TOV 6u>pafca, Tat? e

%/?crt /j,rj
Kw\veiv XpTjcrOai. aTap, <J)rj, \e%ov

a) Hio-Tia, &ia TL OVT' la^vpoTepov^ ovre

"QTL, (f)rj,
a>

Tbv 6e pvO/jLov, efyri, iroTepa [ATpw f)

et/cvvtov 7r\eiovo$ TIJULO, ; ov yap Brj LC

ye TraWa? ov& 6/jioiovs olpal ere Troielv, el' ye

vrj AT, <f)rj,
Troiw' ovoev yap o

o~Ti waKos avev TOVTOV.

11 Qv/covv, <f>r), (Tco/naTa ye dvOpivTrwv TCL

evpvdfjLa ecrTi, TO, Se appvOjia ;

n/ \ >/ iaw fjiev ovv, <prj.

IIw? ovv, e<f>r),
TO) dppv@/j.(i) o~&)/j,aTi d

TOVTO, TOV Owpaica evpvO/jiov Trotet? ;

/cal dp/jiOTTOvTa, (p}f 6 dp/jLOTTcov ydp

12 Ao/cet? fj,oi, e<f>rj
6 ^/WKpaTT]^, TO evpvOfJLOV ov
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"Oh yes, presumably."
" Then must not the threatening look in the eyes

of fighters be accurately represented, and the

triumphant expression on the face of conquerors
be imitated?"
"Most certainly."
" It follows, then, that the sculptor must represent

in his figures the activities of the soul."

On visiting Pistias the armourer, who showed him 9

some well-made breastplates, Socrates exclaimed :

"
Upon my word, Pistias, it's a beautiful invention,

for the breastplate covers the parts that need pro-
tection without impeding the use of the hands. But 10

tell me, Pistias," he added,
"
why do you charge

more for your breastplates than any other maker,

though they are no stronger and cost no more to

make ?
'

" Because the proportions of mine are better,
Socrates."

" And how do you show their proportions when

you ask a higher price by weight or measure ?

For I presume you don't make them all of the same

weight or the same size, that is, if you make them
to fit."

" Fit ? Why, of course ! a breastplate is of no
use without that !

'

" Then are not some human bodies well, others 1 1

ill proportioned?"
"
Certainly."

" Then if a breastplate is to fit an ill-proportioned

body, how do you make it well-proportioned?"
"
By making it fit

;
for if it is a good fit it is well-

proportioned."

"Apparently you mean well-proportioned not 12
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tca6* eavTO \eyeiv, d\\d jrpbs rov

(oairep av el <$air)<$ dcrTriBa, a> av dpfioTTrj, TOVTCO

evpvdfMov elvai, KOL ^\afjLvBa real ra\\a uxravrci)^

13 eoircev e'xeiv rw cry \6ya>. icrcos Be KCU a\\o TI

ov /jiLKpov ayadov rw dp/jLorreiv Trpoaecm.
AiSa^ov, e(j>rj,

co ^Go/cpares, el ri e^6t9.

*HTTOI/, e<^>;, TW ffdpei Trie^ovcriv ol appoTTOVTes
TWV dvap/jLo&Tcov TOV avTov aTa6p,ov e\ovre^. ol

/J.6V yap dvdpfJLocTToi 77 O\OL e/c TWV MIJLWV Kpe^d-
/J,VOl TJ KOi d\\O TL TOV O~(tifJiaTOS (7(f)oBpa

7neovT<> 8vcr<f)opoi, teal ^aXevrol yLyvovrai' OL

Be dp/JLOTTOvres, Biet\rj/jLfj,6VOt TO /Sapo? TO /j,v

V7TO TWV fC\L&Ct)V KO.I 7T O)fJLl&WV , TO 8' L'TTO TWV

0)/J,(i)V, TO B VTTO TOV (TT1J0OVS, TO Be VTTO TOV

VCOTOV, TO Be VTTO TT}? 7acJT/?o?, oXijov Beiv ov

<$>opr)fJLaTi, d\\d Trpocr0ij/j,aTi eoiKacnv.
i . T7 >' " J. ' ' ^ <' >/ \ > \

&LpTjKa$, <pr}, avTo, OL ojrep tywye Ta eyu-a epya

TGI)? eV^/c)ucroL'9 6u>paKa<s /j,d\\ov

A-\-\\ / 'l / ^N v ' 'AAAa
fJir}V, e<prj, et ye oia TavTa

/J,rj apfJLOT-

TovTas tovovvTai, Ka/cov epoiye BOKOIHTI TTOIKI\OV

15 T6 /cal eTTi^pvo-ov tovelaOai. aTap, e<prf, TOV
crco

/
aaT09^ ^LevovTO^, d\\d TOTe fjte

TOTe Be opOovfjievov, 7ra>9 av d/cpifieis

, ecprj.

tyrj, dp/j-oTTeiv ov TOU9 dtcpifteis, d\\d
TOU9 (A?) \VTTOVVTa$ V Trj ^pLCL.

AuT09, e(f)rj,
TOVTO \eyeis, a) %u>KpaTS, KOI

iravv op0a)<; aTroBe^rj.
XI. Tvvai/cbs Be TTOTC ovcrr)? ev Trj 7r6\ei
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absolutely, but in relation to the wearer, as you

might call a shield well-proportioned for the man
whom it fits, or a military cape and this seems to

apply to everything according to you. And per- 13

haps there is another important advantage in a good
fit."

"Tell it me, if you know, Socrates."
" The good fit is less heavy to wear than the

misfit, though both are of the same weight. For

the misfit, hanging entirely from the shoulders, or

pressing on some other part of the body, proves
uncomfortable and irksome

;
but the good fit, with

its weight distributed over the collar-bone and

shoulder-blades, the shoulders, chest, back and belly,

may almost be called an accessory rather than an

encumbrance."

"The advantage you speak of is the very one 14

which I think makes my work worth a big price.

Some, however, prefer to buy the ornamented and

the gold-plated breastplates."
"

Still, if the consequence is that they buy misfits,

it seems to me they buy ornamented and gold-

plated trash. However, as the body is not rigid, but 15

now bent, now straight, how can tight breastplates

fit?"

"They can't."

"You mean that the good fits are not the tight

ones, but those that don't chafe the wearer?"
" That is your own meaning, Socrates, and you

have hit the right nail on the head."

XI. At one time there was in Athens a beautiful
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77 ovofJLa r]v 6oB6rr), Kal oia? crvvelvat, TO) Tret-

doVTL, fJ,V7](T0VTO<; ttUT?}? TWV TTapOVTWV TtI/09 KCU

et7roi/TO9, cm Kpelrrov elrj \6yov TO aXXo? r?}?

yvvaiKos, Kal ^(oypdtyovs <j>r)aavTO<$ elcnevai, TT/OO?

avrrjv d7reitcacro/J,evovs, ol? efceivrjv 7ri,&etKvviv

ocra /taXw?. e^ot, 'Ireoy az^ eir;

, e(f>r)
o ^cofcpdrr)?' ov yap Brj aKovaaai <y

TO \6you tcpeirTOV eari Kara^aQelv.
2 Kal o &ir)yr)(rd/jLvo<>, OVK av fyddvoiT ', 6<f>r),

OUTft)

rrjv 6oB6rr)V KOI K,aTa\aft6vres

Trapearrj/cviav ededcravro.

TlavcrafjLevov 8e rov

6 ^WKpdrrjs, TTorepov ^yLta? Set /jia\\ov

'X.dpiv e%eiv, on r^uv TO /eaXXo? eavrfjs eVe

17 ravrrfv rj/Aiv, on, eOeacrd^eBa ; dp
1

el
[JLC

vTTj a>(f)e\i/j.(0Tepa ecrrlv
77 eVt^et^?, TCIVTTJV

^PLV /creov, el Be
rj/jLip rj 0ea, r)fj,d<;

Tavrrj ;

3 EtVo^TO? &e TWOS, on Si/caia \eyoi, OVKOVV,

e^)7;, avrr/ fjiev ijBrj re rov Trap' TJ/JLCOV eiraivov

Kepbaivei /cal eireiSdv et? TrXetou? 8iayyei\<*)/jLv,

rr\ia) uxj>e\r) creraL' >;yu.e? ^e r/3r; re wv edeaad-

fji0a 7ri0v/jiov/jLV d^racrOai Kal aTTi/nev VTTOKVI^O-

flGVOl Kal d7T6\@6vT<> 7roO^(TO/jLV. 6K B TOVTCt)V

LKOS >7/ia9 fiev Oepaireveiv, ravTrjv 8e Oepairev-
ecr0at. Kal r) eoSoT?;, NT) At', (f>rj,

el roivvv
>V
f
ji

ITi^v / f V ' f >/
4 hiK oe TOVTOV o 2,a)KpaT>i<> opcov avrr/v re

TToXuTeXw? KKO(Tfj,r}/j,evr)v Kal /jLtjrepa Trapovcrav

avrfj ev ecrdrjn Kal Qepajreia ov rfj rv^ovcrr) Kal
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woman named Theodote, who was ready to keep

company with anyone who pleased her. One of the

bystanders mentioned her name, declaring that

words failed him to describe the lady's beauty, and

adding that artists visited her to paint her portrait,

and she showed them as much as decency allowed.
" We had better go and see her," cried Socrates ;

ff of course what beggars description can't very well

be learned by hearsay."
"Come with me at once," returned his informant. 2

So off they went to Theodote's house, where they
found her posing before a painter, and looked on.

When the painter had finished, Socrates said :

" My friends, ought we to be more grateful to

Theodote for showing us her beauty, or she to us

for looking at it ? Does the obligation rest with her,

if she profits more by showing it, but with us, if we

profit more by looking?'
When someone answered that this was a fair way 3

of putting it,
" Well now," he went on, "she already

has our praise to her credit, and when we spread
the news, she will profit yet more

;
whereas we

already long to touch what we have seen, and we
shall go away excited and shall miss her when
we are gone. The natural consequence is that

we become her adorers, she the adored."

"Then, if that is so," exclaimed Theodote, "of

course I ought to be grateful to you for looking."

At this point Socrates noticed that she was sump- 4

tuously dressed, and that her mother at her side

was wearing fine clothes and jewellery ;
and she had
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OepaiTaivas TroAAa? /ecu evei&eis /cal ov&e

r)fjie\r)jjLevcos c^ovcra? real rot? aXX<M9 rrjv olxiav

EtVe oi, ei, a>

eoooTij, ecrrt CTOJ dypos ;

O> 5/ >/ J
VK, efjioiy , t<p7?.

AXX apa oiKia

O>5>\>/>/Loe OIKICL,

T\.o6ev ovv, etyr], TaTTtTijSeia e

Eai/ Ti9, fc"<) )to? uot revoJLevo evfc"<), )to? yuot ryevofJLevos e

ecrrt.

5 NT) rr)^ "Hpav, <f)rj,
a> eoSor?;, Kakov ye TO

KOI 7roX/Vw KpeiTTov r) oiwv re fcal aiywv
(jL)v ayeXrfv KGfCTrjaOai. ardp,

Trorepov rr; TV%T) eVtTpe7T6i9, idv T/9 croi

wcTTrep fjivla TrpocnrrrjTai, r) tcai avrn ri
TT ">>/" i > \ / \

la)9 o ai^, f<)^, eyco TOVTOU
Ilo\v vr) AT, <t>rj, Trpoarj/covrajs fjid\\ov 77 al

(>a\ayy<i' olaOa yap, &>9 Kelvai 0fjpa)(n. TO,

77^09 TOZ^ ft{,ov dpd^via yap SIJTTOV Xevrra iHptjvd-
b TI av evravOa e^iTrearj, rovry rpo(f>rj

7 Kal e/xol ovv, etyrj, o-v/jL/3ou\ev6i^ v^rjvaaOaL TI

OijpaTpov ;

Ov yap orj oi/T&)9 ye dTe%va)$ o'leaOcti %prj TO
irKeicnov a^iov dypev/j,a (^tXoi'9 0rjpd(Tei,v. ov%
op<z9, OTL teal TO fJLLKpov d^iov Toi'9 \ayws Orjp&vTes

8 TroXXa Te^vd^ovaiv ; OTL fjiev yap -7-779 VVKTOS

vefjLovTai, KVVCLS vvKTepevTiicds Tropicrd/jievoi, Tav-
ra*9 avTOvs drjp&ariv OTL Se /J,e0* r}/j,epav dTroSi-

opdcTicovaiv, aXXa9 rcT&VTai Kvvas, aiTive.^ y av
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many pretty maids, who also were well cared for,

and her house was lavishly furnished.

"Tell me, Theodote," he said, "have you a

farm?"
" Not I," she answered.
" Or a house, perhaps, that brings in money ?

'

"
No, nor a house."

"Some craftsmen, possibly?'

"No, none."

"Then where do you get your supplies from ?
'

"
1 live on the generosity of any friend I pick

up."
" A fine property, upon my word, Theodote, and 5

much better than abundance of sheep and goats and

oxen. But," he went on, "do you trust to luck,

waiting for friends to settle on you like flies, or have

you some contrivance of your own ?
'

" How could I invent a contrivance for that?
"

6

" Much more conveniently, I assure you, than

the spiders. For you know how they hunt for a

living : they weave a thin web, I believe, and feed

on anything that gets into it."
" And do you advise me, then, to weave a trap of 7

some sort ?
"

" Of course not. Don't suppose you are going to

hunt friends, the noblest game in the world, by
such crude methods. Don't you notice that many
tricks are employed even for hunting such a poor

thing as the hare ?
l Since hares feed by night, 8

hounds specially adapted for night work are provided
to hunt them ;

and since they run away at daybreak,
another pack of hounds is obtained for tracking

1
Cyropaedia, I. vi. 40.
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etc TIJS VO^LTJS els rrjv evvrjv anreXdwai, rfj 007/77

alaOavo/jievai evpicrKovcriv avTovs' OTI Be TTO-

Bco/ceis elcriv, ware /cat e/c TOV (bavepov Tpeyovres
, , / w^ , / /

r r ^
/

ajroqtevyeiv, aAAa? au KWCVS ra^eia? Trapaa/ceva-

^oviaiy iva Kara TroSa? akia-KwvTCH,' on be KOI

ravras avrciov rives aTrofyevyovui, SLKTVCL iGiaaiv

Ta? drparrovs, fj tyevyovcnv, tV els ravra

9 TtVi ow, e^>?7, TOiovro) <f)i\ovs av eya) 6r)pu>riv ;

vrj A^, e^)?;, di^Tt KVVOS KTrjarj ocrris croi

ev rovs >i\OKa\ovs /cal 7T\ovcriovs

evpijaei, evpcov Se ^rj^avrja-erai, OTTOJ? /j,/3d\rj

avrovs els ra era Sitcrva.

10 Kat Trola, (f)rj, eyco

K,al JLaXa ev

fJLevov, TO aw/jia' ev Se TOVTW ^Iru^tjv, fj
Kara-

pavOdveis teal a)s av e'/i/3Xe7roucra ^apL^OLO /cal

o TI av \eyovcra ev<f>paivois teal ort Bel rbv fiev

7ri/j.e\6fjivov dcr/jLevcos VTroBe^eaOai, rbv &' evrpv-

(f>o)vra d7TOK\eiLV real dpptocrrrjcravTos ye (j)i\ov

(frpovTiariKws iTTKJKk^raadai /cal /ca\6v TI irpd-

%avros cr(j)6Bpa (TvvrjadrjvaL /cal rw &(f)6Bpa aov

(f>povri^ovTt, o\rj TT) ^v^fj K%apicr0ai. (f)i\.elv

ye firjv ev oZ8' ori eVtcrracrat ov /JLOVOV yuaXa/cco?,
d\\d /cal evvol/c&s' /cal on dpecrroi croi elaiv ol

, oI8' OTL ov \6y(p aXV epyw dvaireiOeis.

Ma TOI^ At', efyrj f) ^eoBorrj, eyu> rovrwv ovSev

11 Kal fjirjv, etyr], TTO\V Bia<f>epei TO /cara fyvcriv T

l opQ&s dv0p(t)Trqy Trpoa(f>epecr0ai. /cal yap Brj
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them by the scent along the run from the feeding

ground to the form
;
and since they are so nimble

that once they are off they actually escape in the

open, yet a third pack of speedy hounds is formed
to catch them by hot pursuit ;

and as some escape
even so, nets are set up in the tracks where they
escape, that they may be driven into them and

stopped dead."
*' Then can I adapt this plan to the pursuit of 9

friends ?
"

" Of course you can, if for the hound you substitute

an agent who will track and find rich men with an

eye for beauty, and will then contrive to chase them
into your nets."

" Nets ! What nets have I got ?
"

10
"
One, surely, that clips close enough your body !

And inside it you have a soul that teaches you what

glance will please, what words delight, and tells

you that your business is to give a warm welcome
to an eager suitor, but to slam the door upon a

coxcomb
; yes, and when a friend has fallen sick, to

show your anxiety by visiting him
;
and when he

has had a stroke of good fortune, to congratulate
him eagerly ;

and if he is eager in his suit, to put

yourself at his service heart and soul. As for loving,

you know how to do that, I am sure, both tenderly
and truly ;

and that your friends give you satisfac-

tion, you convince them, I know, not by words but

by deeds."

"Upon my word," said Theodot, "I don't con-

trive one of these things."

"Nevertheless," he continued, "it is very im- 11

portant that your behaviour to a man should be both
natural and correct. For assuredly you can neither
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ftia fjiev ovr av eXot? ovre /cardo"%ois <pt,\ov,

evepyecrla $e real rjBovf) TO drjpiov rovro aKw
re fcal Trapafjiovifiov eariv.

12 Aet roivvv, <$>r), rrpwrov JJLGV TOI)?

crov roiavTa a^iouv, ola irotovcnv aurot?

rara /zeX^crer eTretra Be avrrjv d/jLei/SecrOai XaP l'

^o^kvr]v TOV aiiTOv rpoTrov. ovro) yap av fidXLcrra
<>i\oi yiyvoivTO real ir\el(TTOv ^povov $>t\olev KOI

13 /uLeyicrra evepyerolev. %apl^oio 8' av /AaXicrra, el

$OfjL6voi<; Stopoio rci TTapa creauT^?. o/3a? yap,
cm teal To>v fipw/jLarcov ra tj&iara, eav p,ev rt?

jrplv 67Ti6vfJielv, drjBrj (fraiverai, Kfco-

Se /cal /38\vyaiav rrape^ei' eav Se Ti9

\i/j,ov efjLTroiijcras, rcav fyavKorepa jj,

Trdvv rf^ea fyaiverai.
14 IIw? ovv av, e(f>r), eya) \iabv e/Ajroielv T&> rcov

irap efjiol Svvai/jirjv ;

Et vrj At", 6(^17, Trpwrov /j,ev rot? KeKopecr^evoL^

7rpocr(f)poi<; fir)Te vTro/jLi/Avrjo-KOis, eco? av TT}?

(jLovri<$ Travcrd/jLevoi TrdXiv Becovrai, evretra

VS Beo/jievovs v7rofj,L/j,vrjcrKOi<; 009 Koa/jLicordrrj re

6/ju\La /cal rw ^rj fyaiveaQai jBov\ofJLevr) ^apl^ecrOat,
/cal Biafavyovo-a, e&>9 av &>9 yu-aXtcrra Serjdcoac'

rrjviKavra yap TTO\V Siatyepei ra avrd Swpa rj

Trplv eTTiOv/JirjcraL Sibovai.

15 Kal 77 eo$6rr), TL . ovv ov av fioi, e<f)rj,
co

eyevov o-vv0r}parrj<> ra>

ye vrj At', 6(^77, TreiQrjs fj,e
crv.

ITa>9 ovv av, efyrj, TretcratyLtt ere ;
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catch a friend nor keep him by violence ;

1 it is

kindness and sweetness that catch the creature and
hold him fast."

"
True," she said.

"First, then, you must ask such favours of your 12

suitors as they will grant without a moment's hesita-

tion
;
and next you must repay their favours in the

same coin
;
for in this way they will prove most sin-

cerely your friends, most constant in their affection

and most generous. And they will appreciate your 13

favours most highly if you wait till they ask for

them. The sweetest meats, you see, if served

before they are wanted, seem sour, and to those

who have had enough they are positively nauseating ;

but even poor fare is very welcome when offered to

a hungry man."
"And how can I make them hunger for my 14

fare ?
"

"
Why, in the first place, you must not offer it to

them when they have had enough, nor prompt
them until they have thrown off the surfeit and are

beginning to want more
; then, when they feel the

want, you must prompt them by behaving as a model
of propriety, by a show of reluctance to yield, and

by holding back until they are as keen as can be
;

for then the same gifts are much more to the

recipient than when they are offered before they
are desired."

"Then, Socrates," exclaimed Theodote, "why 15

don't you become my partner in the pursuit of

friends?
'

;

"By all means if you persuade me."
" And how am I to persuade you ?

'

1
Cyropaedia^ vin. vii. 13.
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Zirjrij<Ti<;, etyrj, rovro avrrj teal /jn^avrjarj, edv

ri fiov Bey.

EiZffiffi roivvv, (f>r), OafiLvd.
16 Kal 6 ^(OKpdrrjs emcrKdOTrrwvrrjv avrov drrpay-

/jioffvvrjv, 'AXX', a) eoB6rrj, (f)rj,
ov rrdvv IJLOI

pdBiov earl a^oXdaar KOI yap iBia TTpaypara
TroXXa KOI $rj/j,6aia irape^ei /AOI dcr^oKiav elorl

8e KOI $i\ai fj,oi, al ovT rjfjbepas ovre vvtcTo?

avro)v edo'ovai
/JL

jrLCvai (irpa re

Trap e/jiov KOI eV&)8a?.

17 'ETrtcrTacrat ydp, e^r/, /cal ravra, c5

'AXXa Bia T'I o'lei, ecfrr), 'A.7ro\\6&(i)p6v re

Kal 'A.vTt,cr0evrjv ovBeTTore /JLOV

Bid T'I Se Kal Ke^rjra /cal

TrapayiyvecrOai ; ev icr0i, on ravra OVK avev
TTO\\WV <f)i\rpa)v re /cal eTrwStov Kal Ivyywv
> /

ecrrt.

18 Xprjcrov roivvv JJLOL, e^, TTJV ivyya, i'va

crol Trpwrov e\K(o avrrjv.
'AXXa fjid At', (f>r},

OVK avrbs \Kea6ai
ere ftov\o/jLai, d\\d ere jrpbs e/j,e TropeveaOai.
'AXXa TTopevao/jiai, 07;- /JLOVOV VTroSe^ov.
'AXX' vTroBe^o/jiai ae, efprj, edv

/J,TJ rt? <j)t,\wrepa
(TOV vBoV

f).

XII. 'EiTTtyevrjv Be rcov CTVVOVTCDV nvd, veov re

ovra Kal rb crco/ua KaKO)<? e^ovra, IBwv,
'

, e</)77,
TO crw/ua e'^e*?,

'

\ rf

09, lo&>T?75 7^13, e<r;, etzt, co

OvBev ye fiaXXov, e<fyrjt rwv ev 'OXu/iTrta
\6vrcov dywvi^ecrdaf rj BoKel aoi /AiKpbs elvat, o

rrep T
i''X TT/OO? rot? TTO^LLOV<; yoov, ov
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"That you will find out and contrive for yourself,
if you want my help."
"Come and see me often, then."

"Ah!' said Socrates, making fun of his own 16

leisurely habits,
"

it's not so easy for me to find time.

For I have much business to occupy me, private and

public ;
and I have the dear girls, who won't leave

me day or night ; they are studying potions with me
and spells."
"Indeed! do you understand these things too, 17

Socrates?
'

"
Why, what is the reason that master Apollodorus

and Antisthenes never leave me, do you suppose ?

And why do Cebes and Simmias come to me from

Thebes ? I assure you these things don't happen
without the help of many potions and spells and

magic wheels."
" Do lend me your wheel, that I may turn it first 18

to draw you."
"But of course 1 don't want to be drawn to you :

I want you to come to me."

"Oh, I'll come : only mind you welcome me."
"
Oh, you shall be welcome unless there's a

dearer girl with me !

'

XII. On noticing that Epigenes, one of his com-

panions, was in poor condition, for a young man, he
said :

" You look as if you need exercise,
1
Epigenes."

"
Well," he replied,

" I'm not an athlete, Socrates."
" Just as much as the competitors entered for

Olympia," he retorted. " Or do you count the life

and death struggle with their enemies, upon which,

is one who is ignorant of any profession or occupa-
tion : iSiuriK&s tx iv here means to be ignorant of athletic

training.
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2 'AOijvaioi @rjo~ovo'iv ) orav TV^COCTI ; KOI prjv ou/c

b\iyoi fjiev Sid TTJV TOV aco^aro? Ka^e^tav diro-

re eV rot? 7ro\e/AiKois KivSvvois real

ovTar TroXXol Se oY avro TOVTO

re aXiaKovrai KOI aX-ovres IJTOL Bov\evovcri

TOV \OLTTOV ftiov, eav OVTW rv^oycn, rrjv ^dXerrw-
8ov\6iav, r) 6t9 Ta? dvdy/ca$ ra9 d~\,<yeivo-

eyu/Trecr0^769 KOL eKTiaavres ei/tore

avrols TOV \OLTTOV ftiov

A:at

TTO\\OI & So^av aiay^pav KT&VTCU Sid T/)I> TOV

crco//,aT09 d^vva^iav SOKOVVTCS aTrobeiXidv. 77

TOVTU>V

teal patci>9 ai^ otet fyepeiv ra TOtavTa ; Kal

olfjLai ye TroXXft) /3a<w /cat 97810) TOVTWV elvai a
Set vTTOfJieveLv TOV 7ri/J.e\6/j,vov r^9 TOV aco

/
aaro9

vej;ias' 77 vyLLvoTepov re ^al et9 raXXa %/3;-

ai/bi(t)T6pov vojAL^eis zlvai T^V Ka^e^Lav 7779

6vej;ias ; 77 TWI^ 3ia TT)^ eve^lav yi^vofjievwv
4 KaTa$>povels ; Kal /JL^V rrdvTa ye TavavTia

rot9 ev TCL crwyu-ara e^ovcriv 77 rot9

Kal yap vyiaivovo-iv ol ra aco/iara
Kal Icr^vovaL' Kal TroXXol

yu-ei^ 3ta TOVTO

K TO)V 7TO\ULK(DV dyCOVWV (7(t)oVTai T UO~%r]-

fjibvws Kal TO, Seivd irdvTa Siaffreuyoucri, TroXXol
r> v j /-v 0/3** ^^ '?
oe 0tXoi9 re porjuovai, Kai TTJV rraTpioa
Kal Sid TavTa ^dpiTO^ re d^uovvTai Kal

/jieyd\rjv KTWVTai Kal TI/AWV Ka\\io~TwvTvy%dvovai,
Kal Sid TavTa 1 TOV re \OITTOV ftiov jjSiov Kal

Ka\\iov Sia^cocri Kal rot9 eavTwv Traial /caXXt'oi>9

d<f)op/j,d<; t9 TOV ftiov KaTaXeijrovcriv.

OVTOI xpw OTI 77 7roXi9 OVK do~K6i SrjfjLOcria ra
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it may be, the Athenians will enter, but a small

thing? Why, many, thanks to their bad condition, 2

lose their life in the perils of war or save it disgrace-

fully : many, just for this same cause, are taken

prisoners, and then either pass the rest of their days,

perhaps, in slavery of the hardest kind, or, after

meeting with cruel sufferings and paying, sometimes,

more than they have, live on, destitute and in misery.

Many, again, by their bodily weakness earn infamy,

being thought cowards. Or do you despise these, 3

the rewards of bad condition, and think that you can

easily endure such things? And yet I suppose that

what has to be borne by anyone who takes care to

keep his body in good condition is far lighter and

far pleasanter than these things. Or is it that you
think bad condition healthier and generally more

serviceable than good, or do you despise the effects

of good condition ? And yet the results of physical 4

fitness are the direct opposite of those that follow

from unfitness. The fit are healthy and strong ;
and

many, as a consequence, save themselves decorously
on the battle-field and escape all the dangers of

war
; many help friends and do good to their country

and for this cause earn gratitude ; get great glory
and gain very high honours, and for this cause live

henceforth a pleasanter and better life, and leave to

their children better means of winning a livelihood.
"

I tell you, because military training is not 5

1 The Latin version of Bessario (Rome, 1521) omits Sia

,
which is bracketed by Sauppe as spurious.
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7T/309 TOV TCO\efJiOV, Bid TOVTO KOI IBia d

aXXa /jiTjBev TJTTOV eTrifJie\elaOai. ev yap i

rt r> \ >'-v-v > 5. \ > >5>\>
OTI ovoe ev aAA&> ovoevi aycovi ovoe ev

ovBe/jLia fiecov e^ef? Sia TO fteXnov TO

TrapeGKevdcrOai' 77/009 iravra yap, oaa Trpdrrovo'tv

av@po)7roi, xprjcrijjiov TO crcof^d eariv' ev Trdcrais 5e

Tat? TOI) cra)/jLaTos %peiai<; 7ro\v Stafyepei a>?

6 fte\TicrTa TO aw/Aa e^eiv' eirel /cal ev co So/cet?

e\a^icrrr)v croo/zaTO? xpeiav elvai, ev rw Bta-

voeicrOai, Tt? ov/c ol8ei', on fcal ev rovrw TroXXol

/jLeyd\a cr<$d\\ovTai 8ia TO
/JLIJ vyiaiveiv TO crw/xa ;

fcal \rjOrj Be /cal dOv/^ia /cal &uo~KO\ia /cal [Jiavia

Tro\\dKis TroAAot? Bid Trfv TOV aco/AaT09

et? TTJV Bidvoiav efATTiTTTOVcriv OVTWS, wcrTe /cal

7 67T/crTr;yu,a9 etc/3dXKeiv. T0t9 3e Ta crco'yLtaTa ey

%ovcri rro\\r) dcr<f)d\eia /cal ovBels /civBvvos Bid

ye TTJV TOV o-wfJiaTos /ca^e^iav TOIOVTOV TL TraOelv,

el/cbs Be fjba\\ov Trpos TO, evavTia TO)V Bid TTJV

yiyvo/Jievcov TTJV eve^iav %prj(ri/jLOV elvai.

TWV ye T0?9 eprj/j,evoi<; evavTiwv eve/ca TL

ov/c av Tf9 vovv

8 Alo"%pov Be /cal TO Bid TTJV d/ueXeiav yrjpdvai,

rrplv IBelv eavTov ?rotO9 av /cd\\io~Tos /cal

T> <T(t)/j,aTi yevoiTO. TavTa, Be ov/c

IBeiv dfjbe\ovvTa' ov ydp e0e\ei avTO/jiaTa

yiyveaOai.
XIII. 'Opyi%ojj,evov Be TTOTC TWOS, OTI Trpccr-

eirrcov Tiva %ai,peiv ov/c dvTi7rpocreppr)0rj, TeXoiov,

<f>rj t TO el fj,ev TO (Tto/jua KCLKIOV
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publicly recognised by the state, you must not make
that an excuse for being a whit less careful in

attending to it yourself. For you may rest assured

that there is no kind of struggle, apart from war,
and no undertaking in which you will be worse off

by keeping your body in better fettle. For in

everything that men do the body is useful ; and in

all uses of the body it is of great importance to be
in as high a state of physical efficiency as possible. 6

Why, even in the process of thinking, in which the

use of the body seems to be reduced to a minimum, it

is matter of common knowledge that grave mistakes

may often be traced to bad health. And because

the body is in a bad condition, loss of memory,
depression, discontent, insanity often assail the mind
so violently as to drive whatever knowledge it con-

tains clean out of it. But a sound and healthy body 7

is a strong protection to a man, and at least there is

no danger then of such a calamity happening to him

through physical weakness : on the contrary, it is

likely that his sound condition will serve to produce
effects the opposite of those that arise from bad
condition. And surely a man of sense would submit
to anything to obtain the effects that are the opposite
of those mentioned in my list.

"
Besides, it is a disgrace to grow old through 8

sheer carelessness before seeing what manner of

man you may become by developing your bodily

strength and beauty to their highest limit. But

you cannot see that, if you are careless ;
for it will

not come of its own accord."

XIII. On a man who was angry because his

greeting was not returned :
" Ridiculous !

"
he ex-

claimed ; "you would not have been angry if you
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TO), [A?] av opyi^eaOai, on Be rrjv

dypoiKorepaxf BtaKei/jievw Trepierv%e<;, rovro ae

\virelv.

2 "AXXou Be \eyovros, on drjBws eaOiot,
'

AKOV-

rovrov

epop,evov Be, Tloiov ;

KOI ijBiov re Kal evre\(TTpov /cal vyieivorepov

3 "AXXou 6" av \eyovros, on Oepf^ov eirf Trap

eavrw TO vBcop, o TTivoL/'Orav ap\ ec^tj, /3ov\rj

co \ovaaa0ai, eroiixov ecrai aoi.

fyv^pov, e<prj, earlv ware \ovaaa6ai.

)' ovv, e(f)rj,
Kal ol oiKerai aov a^Oovrai

e? T6 avro Kal \ovfjievoi avrw ;

Ma TOI^ At', (f>7)'
ttXXa Kal Tro\\aKis reuav-

i, co? T^eco? auTco 7r/3o? d^orepa ravra

Horepov Be, e$r), TO Trapa croi vBwp
* V >

T; TO V

To ev
*

A<TK\i~imov, ec/jr;.

Tlorepov Be \ovaaaQai ^v^porepov, TO Trapa

aol 77 TO ev
'

A/j,<pLapdov ;

To ev 'A/jLtjiiapdov, e^rj.

^QvOv/Jiov ovv, ecfrtj,
on KivBvveveis Bvaapearo-

T6/)o? elvai ra)v re OLKTO)V Kal rwv dppwarovvrwv.
4 KoXacrai>TO? oe nvos la^vpo)^ dtcoXovdov, tfpero,

ri ya\erraLvoL TCO Qepdrrovri,.
)f ,

*
, , ,v , ,

^, 0677, o'\lro(pa'yiararos re wv pXa/coTaTo?
/;al <f)i\ap<yvpa)raros wv dpyoraros.
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had met a man in worse health
;
and yet you are

annoyed because you have come across someone
with ruder manners !

'

On another who declared that he found no 2

pleasure in eating :

"
Acumenus," he said,

" has a

good prescription for that ailment." And when
asked "What?" he answered, "Stop eating; and

you will then find life pleasanter, cheaper, and
healthier."

On yet another who complained that the drinking 3

water at home was warm : "Consequently," he said,
" when you want warm water to wash in, you will

have it at hand."
" But it's too cold for washing," objected the other.
" Then do your servants complain when they use

it both for drinking and washing ?
'

" Oh no : indeed I have often felt surprised that

they are content with it for both these purposes."
" Which is the warmer to drink, the water in

your house or Epidaurus water?
" x

"Epidaurus water."
" And which is the colder to wash in, yours or

Oropus water ?
" 2

"
Oropus water."

" Then reflect that you are apparently harder to

please than servants and invalids."

When someone punished his footman severely, he 4

asked why he was angry with his man.
"Because he's a glutton and he's a fool," said the

other : "he's rapacious and he's lazy."

1 The hot spring in the precincts of Asclepius' temple at

Epidaurus.
2 The spring by the temple of Amphiaraus at Oropus in

Boeotia.
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' ovv eTrecTKe^W) iroTepo^ 7r\eiovd)V

a)v Beirat,, o~v rt 6 Oepdjrwv ;
'

r> ' fr ' \ '/~v\ ' ' '

5 QopOV/AeVOV O6 TIVOS T1]V 6t9 \J\VfJL7TiaV 000V,

Tt, e</>7/, <po/3fj TTJV TTopeiav ; ov /cat or/cot o-^eSoz'

0X^1^ T/;V rj/^epav TrepLTrarels ; /cat e'/cetcre Tropevo-

7rpi7raT)](Ta<> uptarijo'ei^, TrepnraTrjcras
Kal dvaTravcrr). OVK olcrOa, on ei

TOL/9 Trepnrdrovs, ou9 ti' Trevre
?'} e^

av tvrev et?

'OXu^TTtay d<f)ircoio ; ^apiearepov Be Kal irpo-

efcop/jLciv rffiepa fjad i^d\\ov r) ixnepi^eiv. TO /xey

V fC^\ **, f ^C*V ^ f ' "\ ^

Ta9 ooou9 vaXeTro^, TO oe yu.ta ijiiepa 7rA,eto7'a9

7ropev0r)vai, 7ro\\r)v paa~Ta)vrjv Trape^ei. Kpelr-

TOV ovv ev rfj opjj,fj
crTrevBecv rj

ev rfj oBo).

6 "AXXou Be \eyovros, 0)9 TraperdOrj iiaicpdv oBov

t9, rjpero avrov, el Kal (froprwv efyepe.

Ma At" OVK 670)7', ecjir),
aXXa TO Ifidriov.

Moi^o9 3' eTTOpevov, e^J], rj
Kal a/coXou^o9 o~ot

Tlorepov xevos, e</)7;, rj (frepcov TL ;

Qepwv vrj At', e$>r),
rd re arp(t)/^ara KOI ra\\a

(T/cevr).

Kat 7TW9, e<j>r), dTTr)\\a^V etc T/}? oBov ;

'E/iot uev BoKelv, etyrj, $.\TIOV epov.

Tt ovv ; e(f)Tj,
el TO etceivov $op-riov eBei <re

, Trco? av oiei BiareOrjvai ;

vrj At', e<j)rj' /J,a\\ov Be ovB* av rj

To ovv TocrouTft) r^TTOV TOV TratSo?

Trovelv 7ra>9 rjfffcrjfievov Bo/cel aoi avBpo? eivai ;
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" Have you ever considered, then, which deserves

the more stripes, the master or the man ?
'

When someone was afraid of the journey to 5

Olympia, he said :

" Why do you fear the distance ? When you are

at home, don't you spend most of the day in walking
about ? on your way there you will take a walk
before lunch, and another before dinner, and then
take a rest. Don't you know that if you put
together the walks you take in five or six days,

you can easily cover the distance from Athens to

Olympia ? It is more comfortable, too, to start a

day early rather than a day late, since to be forced

to make the stages of the journey unduly long is

unpleasant ;
but to take a day extra on the way

makes easy going. So it is better to hurry over the

start than on the road."

When another said that he was worn out after a 6

long journey, he asked him whether he had carried

a load.
" Oh no," said the man

; "only my cloak."
" Were you alone, or had you a footman witli you ?

"

"I had."
"
Empty-handed or carrying anything ?

'

11 He carried the rugs and the rest of the baggage,
of course."

" And how has he come out of the journey ?
'

" Better than I, so far as I can tell."
" Well then, if you had been forced to carry his

load, how would you have felt, do you suppose ?
'

"
Bad, of course ; or rather, I couldn't have

done it."
" Indeed ! do you think a trained man ought to

be so much less capable of work than his slave ?
"
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XIV.
C

O7TOT6 Be TWV O~VVlOVT(i)V 7U BetTTVOV ol

fjuev fjiL/cpov o^rov, ol Be TroXu (fiepoiev, erceXevev 6

^wtcpaTris TOV TratBa TO fiLKpov r) et9 TO KOIVOV

TiOevai f) Biave/j,eiv .Kdo~T(p TO /iep09. ol ovv TO

TTO\V fyepovTes JJCT^VVOVTO TO T
/J,r)

icowwvelv TOV

et9 TO KOivbv TiQe/juevov /cat TO /XT) avriTiQkvai TO

eavTcov. TL0(Tav ovv KOI TO eavTwv et9 TO

KOLVOV /cat ejrel ovBev 7r\eov

(frepofjievwv, enavovTO TToXXoO o^

2 KaTanaOcov Be TTOTC TWV avv&enTvovvTwv TLVCL

TOV /jiV CTLTOV 7T67rav/.ivov, TO 3e o-^rov avTO
avTO eaOiovTa, \oyov OVTOS irepl ovofjidTcov,

oiw 6/076) etcaaTOV CLTJ, "E^o^/zez^ av, e<f>rj,
a> a

eiirelv, eVt TTOIW TTOTE epya) av0pu>Tros o

Ka\LTai ; eaOiovcn f^ev jap Srj TTCLVTCS eVt TO)

CTLTO) OTOf, OTCLV TTa' , OVK oJLai 7TO) 7TL

vTM ye o\lfO(j)dyoi, Ka\ovvTai.
Ov yap ovv, e(f>rj Ti? TWV irapovTwv.
Tt yap ; efo], edv TIS avev TOV CTLTOV TO

avTO eaOirj fjir] do~Kr)cr6(i)<>, aXV rfSovf)? eveica, TTQ-

Tepov 0-^0^)61709 elvdi Bo/cel
rj ov ;

S%oX?7 7' av, <j)7j, aXXo? Ti? o^ofydyos
Kat T? aXXo9 TWV TrapovTcov, 'O Be

, TTO\V o^ov eTreaOiwv ;

/jiev, etyrj 6 ^coKpaTr)?, KOI OVTOS
av otyofydyos Ka\el(rOai' /cal oTav ye ol

avOpwrroi TO?9 ^6Oi9 ev%(t)VTai 7ro\VKap7ri,av,
av OUT09 7ro\vo^riav ev^oiTO.

TavTa Be TOV ^wicpaTOvs elirovTos, vo^icra^ o

1
fyov, literally a tit-bit eaten with bread ; Lat. pul-

mentum.
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XIV. Whenever some of the members of a dining-
club brought more meat 1 than others, Socrates would
tell the waiter either to put the small contribution

into the common stock or to portion it out equally

among the diners. So the high batteners felt

obliged not only to take their share of the pool, but

to pool their own supplies in return
;
and so they

put their own supplies also into the common stock.

And since they thus got no more than those who

brought little with them, they gave up spending
much on meat.

He observed on one occasion that one of the 2

company at dinner had ceased to take bread, and
ate the meat by itself. Now the talk was of names
and the actions to which they are properly applied.
" Can we say, my friends," said Socrates,

" what is

the nature of the action for which a man is called

greedy ? For all, I presume, eat meat with their

bread when they get the chance : but I don't think

there is so far any reason for calling them greedy?
'

"
No, certainly not," said one of the company.

"
Well, suppose he eats the meat alone, without 3

the bread, not because he's in training, but to tickle

his palate, does he seem a greedy fellow or not?"
" If not, it's hard to say who does," was the

reply.
Here another of the company queried,

" And he
who eats a scrap of bread with a large helping of

meat ?
'

" He too seems to me to deserve the epithet,"
said Socrates. "

Aye, and when others pray for a

good wheat harvest, he, presumably, would pray for

a good meat supply."
The young man, guessing that these remarks of 4
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et<? avrov elpfja-tfai ra \\6evTa TO

o\lrov OVK erravaaTo eaOlav, aprov Be rrpocreXafte.
< T*teal o 2(i)KpdTr)<$ fcarafjiaOcov,

7,
TOVTOV OL 7r\^<7iOV, OTTOTCpa Tft) (JtTCO O^TU) T)

TO) oo) criro)

5 "AXX.OV Be 7TOT6 T&V a-VV$iTTVWV lB(i)V 7rl TO)

evl
-^rco/jito

7T\i6va)V 6^ra3v ^evopevovSApa yevoir*

av, e<pi], 7ro\VTe\<TTpa otyoTroda f) ^a\\ov ra

o-^ra \VfJLaivofJLevr] rj rjv o-^rorroieiTai, o a/ia TroXXa

eaOicov KOI ap,a TravroBajra rjBiKT^ara et? TO

arofia \afjLJ3dvwv ; TrXetaj fJLev 76 TWV O

crvp,/j,iyvvwv 7ro\vre\ecrTpa Troiel' a Be efceivoi

co? ov djiOTTOvra, 6

L7Tp KlVOl OpwS TTOlOVCTiV, /J,apTaVl T6 KOI

6 KaraXvet, Ti]V Te-^vrfv avra)i>. /cairoi TTW? ov

<ye\olov ecTTt irapacrKevd^ecrOaL pev b-

TOU9 apccrra eTricrTa/nevovs, CLVTOV Be

dv-WTOioviJLevov TT}<? Te%vr)s ravTi^ ra UTT'

Troiovfieva /^eraridevai ; /cai dX\o Be TI Trpocr-

'yiyverai ry a/j,a 7ro\\d ecrOleiv eOLcrOevri,'
/LIT;

TrapovTwi' ydp 7TO\\a)v fj-eiovefcrelv av TI BOKO'H]

irodwv TO crvvijdes' 6 Be crvve0LO'9el <s TOV eva

-fyay/jLov evl o^rw TrpOTrefjLTreiv,
OTC

/JLTJ

7ro\\d, Svvair av aXuvra)? TW evl ^
6 ^e KCLI &)9 TO evco%el(T0ai ev rrj

^

ecrdietv Ka\olro' TO Be ev 7rpo(7Kelcr0aL

eirl rw ravra eaOieiv, a /Aijre TJ}V

TO crco/Lta \vrroir) ^Be BvcrevpeTa CLTJ' W
real TO evcoelcrOai T0t9 /cocr/ita)? BiaiTa>/j,evoi<;
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Socrates applied to him, did not stop eating his

meat, but took some bread with it. When Socrates

observed this, he cried :

" Watch the fellow, you
who are near him, and see whether he treats the

bread as his meat or the meat as his bread."

On another occasion he noticed one of the com- 5

pany at dinner tasting several dishes with each bite

of bread. " Can you imagine," he asked,
" a meal

more extravagant and more ruinous to the victuals

than his who eats many things together, and crams

all sorts of sauces into his mouth at once ? At a-ny

rate by mixing more ingredients than the cooks, he

adds to the cost, and since he mixes ingredients
that they regard as unsuitable in a mixture, if they
are right, then he is wrong and is ruining their art.

Yet it is surely ridiculous for a master to obtain 6

highly skilled cooks, and then, though he claims no

knowledge of the art, to alter their confections ?

There's another drawback, too, attaching to the

habit of eating many things together. For if many
dishes are not provided, one seems to go short

because one misses the usual variety : whereas he

who is accustomed to take one kind of meat along
with one bit of bread can make the best of one dish

when more are not forthcoming."
He used to say too that the term "

good feeding" 7

in Attic was a synonym for "
eating." The "good'

in the compound implied the eating of food that

could harm neither body nor soul and was not hard

to come by. Thus he attributed even good feeding
to sober livers.
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A.

I. OVTO) e ^o)Kpdrrj<; r\v ev Travrl TTpaypart
Kal irdvTa TpoTrov ft)0eXiyLto?, (wcrre CTKOTTOVpivot
TW Kal peTpluts alaOavofjiivw fyavepov elvai, on
ovSev uxf)\iaa)T6pov rjv TOV ^wKpaTei crvvelvai

real JLer
1

e/ceivov SidTifteiv OTTOVOVV real ev

OTWOVV irpdyfjLaTi' evrel /cal TO e/ceivov /j,/j,vrjo-@ai

j Trapovros ov fii/cpa ax/)eXe^ rou? etw^ora? re

avrw avvevcLi /cal TroeojLevov; CKevov.

yap irai^wv ov$V TJTTOV rj aTrov&d^cov e\vcriT\i
rot? o'vv$iarpi/3ovo-i.

IloXXa/a? yap efaj fj,ev av TWOS epav, fyavepos
8* TIV ov TWV ra crco/xara TT^O? wpav, a\\a TOIV

ra? T/ru^a? 7T/90? dperrjv ev ire^vKorwv efyiejjievos.

TKuaipTO & Ta? dya6a<$ (f)vai,s e/c rov Ta\y T6

ol? Trpoae^oiev Kal fivrj/jioveveiv a
/ca e-mv/jLev TV

Si a>v ecrTiv OLKOV l T /caXco? oiKeiv Kal TTO\IV

TO O\OV dv0p(t)7TOl<> T Kal TOt?

ev %pr}(70ai' rou? yap TOLOVTOVS

7raiSev0VTa<> OVK av /movov avTovs re

elvat, Kal rou? eavTwv OIKOVS

, d\\d Kal a\\ovs avflpcoirovs Kal

3 Svvaa'dai evbaifJiovas TTOICLV. ov TOV avTov Be

TpoTrov eirl TrdvTas pet, d\\d TOI>? fxev olo/>ivov<>

fyvcret, dya6ov<> elvai,, fjiaOrjaews Se KaTatypo
eSLSacTKev, OTI al apicrTat SoKOvcrai elvai

1
o~lic6v Hirschig : olniav Sauppe with MSS. and Stobaeus.
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I. SOCRATES was so useful in all circumstances and in

all ways, that any observer gifted with ordinary per-

ception can see that nothing was more useful than

the companionship of Socrates, and time spent with

him in any place and in any circumstances. The

very recollection of him in absence brought no small

good to his constant companions and followers
;
for

even in his light moods they gained no less from his

society than when he was serious.

Thus he would often say he was " in love
"

; but 2

clearly his heart was set not on those who were fair

to outward view, but on those whose souls excelled

in goodness. These excellent beings he recognised

by their quickness to learn whatever subject they

studied, ability to remember what they learned, and

desire for every kind of knowledge on which depend
good management of a household and estate and

tactful dealing with men and the affairs of men.

For education would make such beings not only

happy in themselves, and successful in the manage-
ment of their households, but capable of conferring

happiness on their fellow-men and on states alike.

His method of approach varied. To those who 3

thought themselves possessed of natural endowments
and despised learning, he explained that the greater
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fjLa\Lcrra TratSeta? Beovrai, eTTiSeiKvvcov rwv re

'LTTTTCOV rou? evffrveardrovs 0v/jLoei8ei<? re fcal

crcfro&povs ovras, el pev IK vewv Ba/LLaa-Qelev,

evxpijcrrordrovs Kal dpicrrovs yiyvofievovs, el Be

dBd/^ao-roi yevoivro, BvcrKaOeKrordrovs KOI

(fravXoTaTovs, Kal r&v KVVUIV TWV ev^veardrayv,
L\OTTOVU>V re ovacov teal eTriOeriKwv rot? Orfpiois,

ra? fjiev tfaXco? ay^Oeicra^ dpicrra^ yivecrOai ?r/309

ra<? 0)]pa$ /col ^prjcn/^oyrdra^, dvaycoyovs &

<yi<yi'0[jtva$ yuaratou? re /cal fiavitobeis teal

4 SvcnreiOecrTdTas. O/JLOLGO? Se teal rwv dvdptoTrwv
TOU? evfyvea-rd'Tovs, eppw/jLeveaTarov^ re rat?

/cat e^epjaa-TLKcordrov^ wv av

evOevTas p.ev KOI ^aOovTas a Set

irprretv paTovs re KOL ux^eXi/jLcordrov^
7r\Lcrra yap /cal p,eyicrTa dyaOd

8e Kal d/naOeis yevo-
re Kal (3\a(Bepa>rdrov<$

Kpiveiv yap OVK eirLcrrafJiivov^ a Bel

rrpdrrew vroXXa/ct? irovqpois eiri^eipeiv repayfjLacn,

/j,eya\eiov<; &e Kal o-(>o&povs ovra<: 8vcrKa@eKrov<;

re Kal SvcraTrorpeTrrovs elvar &io Tr\elcrra Kal

TOL>? 8' eVl 7r\ovra> fjieya (frpovovvras Kal

s ovSevTrpocrSela^ai rraibeias, e^apKecreiv

Be
cr(f)i(TL

rov Tr\ovrov olofAevovs rrpos TO Sia-

TrpdrreaOaL re o n av fBovXwvrai Kal riyiaaOai

VTTO rwv dvQpcojTcov, efypevov \eywv, on /taiyoo?

fjiev elrf el Ti? o'ierai /AT) ^aOwv rd re &<f)e\tfJLa Kal

ra (B\aj3epd rwv rrpay/j-drcov Siayvcoo'ecrOai,,

/ico/309 8' ei Tt9 fMrj SiayiyvaxTKcov fj,ev ravra, Sid

Be rov irXovrov o n av ^ov\rjrai 7r
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the natural gifts, the greater is the need of education
;

pointing out that thoroughbreds by their spirit and
mettle develop into serviceable and splendid crea-

tures, if they are broken in as colts, but if unbroken,

prove intractable and sorry jades ; and high-bred

puppies, keen workers and good tacklers of game,
make first-rate hounds and useful dogs, if well trained,

but, if untrained, turn out stupid, crazy, disobedient

brutes. It is the same with human beings. The 4

most highly gifted, the youths of ardent soul, capable
of doing whatever they attempt, if educated and

taught their duty grow into excellent and useful

men
;
for manifold and great are their good deeds.

But untrained and untaught, these same become

utterly evil and mischievous ;
for without knowledge

to discern their duty, they often put their hand to

vile deeds, and through the very grandeur and vehe-

mence of their nature, they are uncontrollable and

intractable : therefore manifold and great are their

evil deeds. 1

Those who prided themselves on riches and 5

thought they had no need of education, supposing
that their wealth would suffice them for gaining the

objects of their wishes and winning honour among
men, he admonished thus. "Only a fool," he said,
" can think it possible to distinguish between things
useful and things harmful without learning : only a

fool can think that without distinguishing these he
will get all he wants by means of his wealth and be

1 Is Alcibiades in his mind ?
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oierai 8vvij(T<T0ai, ra avfifyepovTa Trpdrreiv,
*

i r*9 /j,rj Bvvd/jievos TO, av^epovTa
ev re Trpdrreiv oierai, KOI ra 717509 TOV

(Blov avTa> TJ Ka\a)<> rj iKavws

rf\L6i,o<> Be /cal el Tt9 oterat Bta TOV TT\OVTOJ>

eTTiard/jLevos Bo^eiv n dyaObs elvai
rj /J,Y)$V

dya&b<; elvai &OKCOV evSo/cifjuijcreiv.

II. Tot? Se vofJLi^ovcn 7rat8eta9 re

TTW)(r)KVCU KOi fJiiya fypOVOVCT
vvv $ir)>yr)(To/jLai. /ca,Ta/j,aOa)v yap

TOV Ka\ov ypd/jL/jiaTa TroXXa avvei\y-
TrOlIJTWV Te KOI GO$lGT<tiV TWV evSoKlfJLQ)-

TUTCOV Kal K TOVTCOV IjBrj T VO/JLL^OVTa Sia(f)plV
TO>V r)ifCi(DTO)v ev

TO> vvaaai eeiv re

irpaTTCiv rrpojTOV fjiev, alcrOavofJievos avTov

veoTrjTa OVTTQ) et9 TTJV dyopdv elcnovTa, el

be TI ftovXoiTO SiaTrpd^acrdai, tcaOL^ovTa els

TJVlOTTOieloV Ti TWV 771)9 TT)<$ dyopti?, 49 TOVTO
Kal auro9 yet, TWV fieP eavTov Tivas e^wv.

Kal TrpwTOv fiev Trvvdavofjievov TIVOS, rroTepov

/jLicrTOK\rj<> bid crvvovaLav TWOS TOJV ao^wv rj

(frvcrei TOCTOVTOV SiijveyKe TGOV TTO\I,TWV, wcrre Trpos
etcelvov dTrofiXerreiv TTJV Tfokiv, orroTe crTrovSaiov

dvBpbs BerjOeirj, 6 ^WKpaTrfs f3ov\6/j,vo<$ Kivelv

TOV l&vOvSrjfjLov evrj0<> e<j)rj
elvai TO olecrOat,

/j,v 6\iyov dla$ Te^vas fi

dvev BiSacTKaXcov iKavtoV, TO Be TrpoecrTavai
7roXft)9, rrdvTcov epyatv /jLeyco'TOv 6v, CLTTO rauro-

TrapayLyvecOat rot9
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able to do what is expedient : only a simpleton can

think that without the power to do what is ex-

pedient he is doing well and has made good or

sufficient provision for his life : only a simpleton can

think that by his wealth alone without knowledge
he will be reputed good at something, or will enjoy
a good reputation without being reputed good at

anything in particular.
II. I will now show his method of dealing with

those who thought they had received the best edu-

cation, and prided themselves on wisdom. He was
informed that Euthydemus, the handsome, had
formed a large collection of the works of celebrated

poets and professors, and therefore supposed himself

to be a prodigy of wisdom for his age, and was confi-

dent of surpassing all competitors in power of speech
and action. At present, Socrates observed, he did

not enter the Market-place owing to his youth, but
when he wanted to get anything done, he would be
found sitting in a saddler's shop near the Market.

So, to make an opening, Socrates went to this shop
with some of his companions.
At the first visit, one of them asked :

" Was it by 2

constant intercourse with some wise man or by
natural ability that Themistocles stood out among
his fellow-citizens as the man to whom the people

naturally looked when they felt the want of a great
leader?'

In order to set Euthydemus thinking, Socrates said :

" If in the minor arts great achievement is im-

possible without competent masters, surely it is

absurd to imagine that the art of statesmanship, the

greatest of all accomplishments, comes to a man of

its own accord."
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Tld\iv Be irore Trapovros rov }Lv0vBr)/jLov, opwv
avrov aTTo^dypovvra rfjs o~vveBpla<$ KOI $v\arrb-
/jLevov, /AT; Boj*r) rov ^WKpdrrjv davpa^eiv eVi crofiia,

"On pev, (J>r),
<u avBpes, EivflvBrj/jLo? ovrocrl ev

rjXiKiq yevo/jLevos, rf)<> TroXeo)? \6yov Trepi TLVOS

TrpoTitJeio-rjs, ovrc a^e^erat rov crv/jL/3ov\evi,v,

V&r)\6v <7TIV % WV 7TlTr}&V6l' So/eel &
fJLOL KCL\OV

TrpooifJLiov TWV Brj^rjjopicov Trapaa/cevdcraaOai

0uXaTTo^f6^o9, /iirj &6rj fjiavddvziv TL irapd TOV<

BrjXov yap on \eyiv dp%6/jivos a>Be Trpooi/jLidcreTai'

T\.ap ovbevos pev TrooTrore, cw av&pes 'A.@rjvaioi,

ovBev efj,a6ov ovB
1

dicovwv rtvas elvai \eyeiv re Kal

TrpdrTeiv itcavovs e^rJTrjcra TOV-TOIS VTV%iv ovB*

eTre/jieXtjdrjv rov BiBd<rtca\6v Jivd /JLOI yevecrQai
rwv eTncrraiJievwv, d\\a KCLI rdvavrla' BiarereXefca

yap (frevycov ov /JLOVOV TO fiavOdveiv ri irapd n,vo<$,
>A-vV vx 'f- '' P>Vr/ * >\ >a\Xa /cat. ro oogat. o/ict)? oe o ri av arco ravro-

fjLarov CTrtrj /JLOI, o-v/jL/3ov\evo-ci) vfjilv.
e

Ap/j,6crie B' av ovrw 7rpooifj,id%O-0ai Kal rot?

/3ov\o/jivoi<; Trapa T^? TroXeaj? iarpiicov epyov
\aftelv 7ri,rr)Bi6v y av avrols etr) rov \6yov

Tlap
1

ovBevos /j,ev TTCOTTOTC, &> avBpes AOijvaioi,

Trjv larpiKrjv re^y^v }Jia6ov ovB* e^rjrrja-a BiBdcr-

Ka\ov efjLavro) yVcr6ai rwv iarp&v ovBeva' Bta-

rereXetca yap <f>v\arr6fj,vo<; ov /JLOVOV ro /jLaOelv ri

jrapa rwv larpwv, d\\d Kal ro Bo^ai jjL6/jLa@rjKvai

rrjv re^vrjv ravrrjv. o/L-tw? Be /JLOI ro larpiKov epyov
Bore' Treipdcro/jLai yap ev V/JLIV aTroKivBvvevayv

fiavOdveiv.
ovv ol Trapovres eye\ao~av CTTL T^> Trpo-
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Some time afterwards, meeting Euthydemus again, 3

he saw that he was reluctant to join the circle and
anxious not to betray any admiration for the wisdom
of Socrates: "Well, gentlemen," said he, "when
our friend Euthydemus has attained his full powers,
and some question of policy is before the Assembly,
he won't be backward in offering advice : that is

obvious from his behaviour. I fancy he has prepared
a noble exordium to his addresses, with due care not
to give the impression that he is indebted to anyone
for his knowledge. No doubt he will begin his

speech with this introduction :

" ' Men of Athens, I have never yet learnt any- 4

thing from anyone, nor when I have been told of

any man's ability in speech and in action, have I

sought to meet him, nor have I been at pains to find

a teacher among the men who know. On the con-

trary, I have constantly avoided learning anything
of anyone, and even the appearance of it. Neverthe-
less I shall recommend to your consideration anything
that comes into my head.'

" This exordium might be adapted so as to suit 5

candidates for the office of public physician. They
might begin their speeches in this strain :

" ' Men of Athens, I have never yet studied

medicine, nor sought to find a teacher among our

physicians ;
for I have constantly avoided learning

anything from the physicians, and even the appear-
ance of having studied their art. Nevertheless I

ask you to appoint me to the office of a physician,
and I will endeavour to learn by experimenting
on you.'
The exordium set all the company laughing.
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6 'ETrel Be (fravepbs ?)v o JZuOvBij/jLOs ijBr) jaev ol? 6

arrj<> \eyot, Trpoo-e^cov, en be (f>v\arr6/j,evos
n (f)0eyyeo-0ai /cal vofjil^wv rfj

B6av 7rpt,/3d\\(70cu, rore 6

/3ov\6uevo<; avrov iravcrai TOVTOV,

ydp, efyrj, ri TTOTC ol /3ov\6/j.evo{,

rj av\eiv f) iTTTreveiv rj d\\o TL TWV
Ifcavol yevecrOai, ireLpwvraL co? o-vpe^ecrTara iroielv

TI av jSov\a)VTaL Svvarol <yevecr6ai, KCU*OV Ka6*

eavrovs, d\\d Trapd ro?9 dpiurots SOKOV<TIV elvai,

Trdvra Troiovvres KOI virofjievovTe^ everca rov
avev T^? etceivatv <yva)/j.

/

r)s Troielv, a>9 ov/c av

di6\oyoi yevo/jLevoi, TWV Be ftovXo/jLevwv Svvarwv

<yevea6ai \eyeiv re Kal Trpdrretv ra

Tives avev Trapacr/cevfjs /cal

eai<f)vr)<; Buvarol ravra iroielv eaeadat.

ye rocrovrw ravra etceivwv SvcrKarepya-

crrorepa fyaiverai, oawrcep rr\eibvwv irepl ravra

TrpayfjLarevo/j,evci)v eXarrou? ol /carepya^o/jLevoi

yiyvovrat. SrjXov ovv ori /cal empeXeias BeovTcu

rr\eiovos Kal lo"xyporepa<; ol rovrwv e^Lefjievot rj

01 e/ceivcov.

8 Kar' a/3^a? ftev ovv d/covovro$

roLovrovs \6yov$ e\eye ^a}/cpdr^<;'
avrov eroi/jiorepov vTro/jLevovra, ore Sia\eyoiro,
/cal TrpoQv/jiorepov d/covovra, fjiovos rj\,6ev els TO

rjvioiroielov rcapatcaOe^o/jievov 8' avrw rov Ei)-

OvBrjfjLOV, EtVe /uiOL, e<f>r],
<y RvdvSrjjue, rw ovn,

cocnrep eya> d/cova), 7ro\\d ypd/jLjiara o-vvrjxa? rwv

Xeyofjievcov crofiwv dvSpwv yeyovevai ;

Kal 6 EiV0v8r)[j,o$, N^ rov At', e<f>rj,
cb ^ay/cpare^'

/cal en ye avvdyco, eiw? av /crijcra)/j,ai co? av Bv-

vwfjiai 7r\icrra.
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Now when it became evident that Socrates had 6

gained the attention of Euthydemus, but that

Euthydemus still avoided breaking silence himself,
and thought that he assumed an air of prudence by
remaining dumb, Socrates wanted to put an end to

that affectation. " How strange it is/' he said,
" that

those who want to play the harp or the flute, or to

ride or to get skill in any similar accomplishment,
work hard at the art they mean to master, and not

by themselves but under the tuition of the most
eminent professors, doing and bearing anything in

their anxiety to do nothing without their teachers'

guidance, just because that is the only way to

become proficient : and yet, among those who want
to shine as speakers in the Assembly and as states-

men, there are some who think that they will be
able to do so on a sudden, by instinct, without

training or study. Yet surely these arts are much 7

the harder to learn ;
for many more are interested

in them and far fewer succeed. Clearly then these
arts demand a longer and more intense application
than the others."

For a time, then, Socrates continued to talk in 8

this strain, while Euthydemus listened. But on

finding him more tolerant of his conversation and
more attentive, Socrates went alone to the saddler's

;

and when Euthydemus had taken a seat beside him,
he said: "Tell me, Euthydemus, am I rightly in-

formed that you have a large collection of books
written by the wise men of the past, as they are

called ?
'

"By Zeus, yes, Socrates," answered he, "and I

am still adding to it, to make it as complete as

possible."
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9 NT; rrjv "Hpav, (f>rj
6 ZwKpdrrjs, aya^ai ye

crov, Bion OVK dpyvpiov teal ^pvcriov irpoeiXov

6r)(ravpov<> KCfcrrjaOai ad\\ov ?? crcx/ua?' Br)\ov

yap on vofJii^eLS dpyvpiov real %pvcriov ovBev

/3e\riov<; Troieiv rou? dvOpwTrovs, ra? Se TU>V

crofy&v av&p&v <yvu>fJLa<s apery ir\ovri^eiv TOU?

Kal 6 }Lv0v&yifJ,os e-^aLpev (\KOVWV ravra, vo-

Sofcelv rw ^w/cpdrei, opOws [iTieva,L Tr/v

10 o-ofiiav. 6 Se Kara^aOo^v avrov t]aOevra TOJ

CTraivy TOVTW, Ti Be 8r) ySofXo/ie^o? dyaObs ye-

,
a) ^vO v&rjfjue , crv\\eyei<; ra ypd/j,-

t Be 8iecri.(i)7rr)(rv 6 Eu^uS^/io? (TKOTTUIV, 6

TL aTTOKpivaiTO, jrd\iv 6 ^WKpdrrj^, 'Apa fjirj

tar/30? ; e<^rf 7ro\\d yap Kal larpwv eari

crvyypa/A/xara .

Kal 6 Ei)#u?7/io9, Ma At', e(f>rj,
OVK eywye.

'AXXa
fjirf dpxireKTMV (3ov\ei yeve<r6ai ; yvw-

JJLOVIKOV yap dvSpos Kal rovro Bel.

QVKOVV eywy\ e^rj.

fj,r) yeatfjLerprjs em0v/j,L<;, <>*], yevecrOai

Girep 6 6)eoSa)/3o? ;

QvSe yewfJierpri^, e^rf.

'AXXa
/jirj acrTpo\6yo<;, e(f)r], /3ov\ei yeveaOai ;

f

ll9 Be Kal rovro rjpveiro, 'AXXa pr) pa^fryBos ;

etpr)- Kal yap ra 'Ourjpov ere (pacriv eTrrj irdvia

Ma At" OVK eyu>y\ etyr)' TOVS ydp rot patyayBovs
olBa ra aev ercr) aKpiftovvras, avrovs Be rrdvv
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. .

By Hera," retorted Socrates,
1 "I do admire you 9

for valuing the treasures of wisdom above gold and
silver. For you are evidently of opinion that, while

gold and silver cannot make men better, the thoughts
of the wise enrich their possessors with virtue."

Now Euthydemus was glad to hear this, for he

guessed that in the opinion of Socrates he was 011

the road to wisdom. But Socrates, aware that he 10

was pleased with his approbation, went on to say :

"Tell me, Euthydemus, what kind of goodness do

you want to get by collecting these books?"
And as Euthydemus was silent, considering what

answer to give,
"
Possibly you want to be a doctor?

''

he guessed :
" Medical treatises alone make a large

collection."

"Oh no, not at all."
" But perhaps you wish to be an architect ? One

needs a well-stored mind for that too."
"
No, indeed I don't."

"
Well, perhaps you want to be a good mathe-

matician, like Theodorus?" 2

"No, not that either."
"
Well, perhaps you want to be an astronomer?

"

And as he again said no,
"
Perhaps a rhapsodist,

then ? They tell me you have a complete copy
of Homer."

" Oh no, not at all
;
for your rhapsodists, I know,

are consummate as reciters, but they are very silly

fellows themselves."

1
VT] Tr]i'"Hpai>, a favourite oath of Socrates, is not rendered

literally elsewhere
;
but here it seems to be intended to cap

v^ rbv Aia.
2 Theodorus of Gyrene, who is one of the characters in the

Theaetetus of Plato.
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11 Kal o ^MKpdrrjs ecf)rj'
Ou STTOV, &>

TT)? dperfjs etfriecrai,
oY r)v avdpwrroi

7ro\iriKol yiyvovrai Kal oiKovo/j,iKol teal ap\iv
iicavol Kal axfreXi/JLOi rot? re aXXot? avOpwTrois

Kal o

Tr?9 apenis
NT? At', e&rj o ^coKpdrrjs, Tr}9 #aXA.t<JT?;9 d.
\ / 5 | / / V \

Kal LLyio~TTj (f ewie&ai re'YVTj^' eo~ri y&p
/3a<jtXeft>y avrrj Kal KaXelrai /3a<Ti\iKr}. drdp,

e(f>rj, KaravevorjKa?, el olov re eari arj ovra

SiKaiov dyadov ravra yeveaOat, ;

Kal yitaXa, ecfrr),
Kal ov% olov re ye dvev 81-

12 Tt ovv ; e<prj,
<rv Srj rovro Kareipyaaai ;

L 7', 6(^77,
c5 'ZooKpares, ovSevo? av

'

ovv, ecfrrj,
rwv SiKaiayv eanv epya wcnrep

"Ro~ri

)' ovv, e(f>rj, wcnrep ol reKrove? eyovcri rd

epya eTri&ei^ai, ovrcos ol SiKaiot rd avrcov

e%oiev av Sie%r)yr)<Tao~0ai ;

Mr; ovv, e(f)rj 6 Ei)$i/S 17/^09, ov Bvvco/nai eya) rd

Tr}9 &iKatoo~vvr]s epya e^rjyijcracrGai ; Kal vrj At'

eywye rd rrjs d&iKLas' eVel OVK 6\iya ecm naff

eKao-r^v rjfiepav roiavra opdv re Kal aKoveiv.

13 BouXe* ovv, e<f)T)
o %a)Kpdrr)<;, ypd^wpev ev-

ravOl IJLCV Be\ra, evravOl Be a\<$a ; elra o n
/j,ev av BoKrj r]fjilv Tr}9 BiKaiocrvvr)? epyov elvai,

7T/309 TO SeXTa 6o)fjiev, o ri 8' av T/}9 dl

7T/309 TO d\<t>a ;
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Then Socrates exclaimed :

"
Surely, Euthydemus, 11

you don't covet the kind of excellence that makes

good statesmen and managers, competent rulers and
benefactors of themselves and mankind in general ?

"

"
Yes, I do. Socrates," answered Euthydemus,

"that kind of excellence I greatly desire."

"Why," cried Socrates, "it is the noblest kind

of excellence, the greatest of arts that you covet,

for it belongs to kings and is dubbed '

kingly.'

However," he added, "have you reflected whether
it be possible to excel in these matters without being
a just man ?"

"
Yes, certainly ;

and it is, in fact, impossible to

be a good citizen without justice."

"Then tell me, have you got that?" 12

"
Yes, Socrates, I think 1 can show myself to

be as just as any man."
" And have just men, like carpenters, their

works ?
'

"
Yes, they have."

" And as carpenters can point out their works,
should just men be able to rehearse theirs ?

"

"Do you suppose," retorted Euthydemus,, "that

I am unable to rehearse the works of justice ? Of
course I can,- and the works of injustice too, since

there are many opportunities of seeing and hearing
of them every day."
"

I propose, then, that we write J in this column 13

and I in that, and then proceed to place under these

letters, J and I, what we take to be the works of

justice and injustice respectively."
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Et TL aoi So/eel, <f>T}, TrpocrSelv TOVTCOV,

ravra.

14 Kal 6 ^wtcpdrrj? ypd-^ra^ cocrTrep elrrev, Outcovv,

(f>7j,
etJTiv ev dvdpa)7roi<; TO

/JL6VTOI, <f>r).

ovv, e>7;, wfjbev rovro ;

on, ?rpo9 rrjv dbitciav.

Ov/eovv, (f>rj,
/cal TO e^ajrardv ecm ;

Kal /iaXa, <f>rj.

Touro ovv Trorepwae OW/JLCV ;

Kal TOVTO Bfj\ov on, e<prj, 7T/oo9 rqv d&i/ciav.

Tt 8e TO Karcovpyeiv ;

Kai TOVTO, e<f>rj.

To 5e dv&pa7ro&iea-6ai ;

Kal TOVTO.

II/7O9 Se T^ Si/caiocrvvr] ovSev rjfilv TOVTWV
a>

ov yap av elri, <f>rj.

16 Tt 8' ; eat/ Tt? (TTpaTrjybs aipeOfis a$i/cov T

teal e^Opav TTO\IV %av&pa7roBio-r)Tai, (f>ijo-o/j,v

TOVTOV abiiceiv ;

Ov SfjTa, e<f)r).

Ai/caia Be iroielv ov (f>ijao/j,v ;

Kal yLtaXa.
rp / p> >\ >t -v >

It o ; eai^ e^avraTa 7roA,e/z&>i> auTot? ;

Aitcaiov, ecfrrj, /cal TOVTO.

'Eaz> ^ tc\7TTr) T Kai dpTrd^rj Ta TOVTCOV, ov

Kal /Jid\a, (f>r),
aXX' 70) ere TO rrp&Tov

TT/OO? TOL>9 </>tXoU9 fJLOVOV
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, . Do so, if you think it helps at all
'

Having written down the letters as he proposed,
Socrates went on :

"
Lying occurs among men, does 14

it not ?
'

"
Yes, it does."

" Under which heading, then, are we to put that ?
'

" Under the heading of injustice, clearly."
"
Deceit, too, is found, is it not?

'

"Certainly."
" LInder which heading will that go ?

'

" Under injustice again, of course."
" What about doing mischief?

'

"That too."
"
Selling into slavery ?

'

"That too."

"Then we shall assign none of these things to

justice. Euthydemus?'
"
No, it would be monstrous to do so."

" Now suppose a man who has been elected 15

general enslaves an unjust and hostile city, shall

we say that he acts unjustly?'
" Oh no !

"

" We shall say that his actions are just, shall

we not ?
'

"
Certainly."

" And what if he deceives the enemy when at
*

war ?
" 1

"That too is just."
"And if he steals and plunders their goods, will

not his actions be just ?
'

"
Certainly ; but at first I assumed that your

questions had reference only to friends."

1
Cyropafdia, i, vi. 31, vi. i. 55.
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OVKOVV, e</>?7,
oca TT/JO? rfj dSi/cia eOri

ravra Kal TT/JO? rfj BiKaiocrvvy OeTeov av eirj ;

16 BouXe* ovv, e'(/>?7,
ravra OVTCO Oevres Siopicra)U0a

iraK.iv 7T/009 aev TOL>? TroXe/itOL'? Sifcaiov elvai ra

TOiavTa Troieiv, TT/oo? 8e TOU? (^tXou? a&i/cov,

8et^ 7T/309 ye rovrov? &>

TLdvv fjuev ovv, (f)7j
6

17 Tt ovv ; ecfcrj
6 ^w/cpdnis, edv ns

opwv dOvfjLws e^ov TO (rrpdrev/jia

(frijcrrj av/jL/jid'^ov^ TTpoa t,evai Kal TO) tyevbei TOVTW

Travcrrj r?}? dOvfjLias rou? aTpaTid)Ta$, 7rorepw6i
V aTrdrrjv Tavrrjv Orfcrouev ;

AoA:et aoi, e<prj, TT/OO? rrjv 'kiK.aiocrvvriv.

'Eai/ Se rt? f/ot* eavrov Seo/jievov ^a/o/Lta/creta?

l /IT) Trpocrie/jLevov (fidpuaKov e^aTrar^cra^ a)?

TO (frdp/matcov 8y Kal ry tyevoei, xprjadfjievos

TTOitjarj, ravTrjv av rrjv aTrdrrjv TTOI

/not, <f)rj,
Kal ravrrjv t? TO avro.

Ti 8' ; edv T^9, eV dOvfjiLa OVTOS <>L\OV, Cetera?,

eavrov, Ke"rj TJ dpTrdcrrj TJ

77 aXXo n TOLOVTOV, TOVTO av TTOTepcoo-e
Kal TOVTO vr) At', e(f)rj, TT/OO? Trjv SiKaiocrvvrji1

.

18 A7?, efirj, crv ovoe Trpo? TOL? ^)/Xou? dwavTa
Selv d'jT\oi^eo'6ai ;

Ma AT OL SfjTa, e(f>rj'
aXXa ueTaTiQe/Aai TO,

Aet 76 Tot, e'077 6 ^coKpaTr]^, e^elvat vroXu

19 JJLCL\\OV rf /JLTJ 6p0(o$ TiOevai. TWV be Brj TOU?

TOU-
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"Then everything that we assigned to injustice
should be assigned to justice also?'

"Apparently."
."Then I propose to revise our classification, and 16

to say : It is just to do such things to enemies, but

it is unjust to do them to friends, towards whom one's

conduct should be scrupulously honest."
"
By all means."

"Now suppose that a general, seeing that his 17

army is downhearted, tells a lie and says that rein-

forcements are approaching, and by means of this

lie checks discouragement among the men, under
which heading shall we put this deception?"

" Under justice, I think.''
"
Suppose, again, that a man's son refuses to take

a dose of medicine when he needs it, and the father

induces him to take it by pretending that it is food,
and cures him by means of this lie, where shall we

put this deception ?
"

"That too goes on the same side, I think."

"And again, suppose one has a friend suffering
from depression, and, for fear that he may make
away with himself, one takes away his sword or

something of the sort, under which heading shall

we put that now ?
'

" That too goes under justice, of course."
" You mean, do you, that even with friends 18

straightforward dealing is not invariably right?'
" It isn't, indeed ! I retract what I said before,

if you will let me."
"
Why, I'm bound to let you ;

it's far better

than getting our lists wrong. But now, consider 19

deception practised on friends to their detriment :

we mustn't overlook that either. Which is the
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TO 7rapa\L7ra)/jiv ao-fceir-rov, TroTepos d

eaTiv, 6 CKCOV rj 6 aKwv ;

', a) ^(JoKpaTes, ov/ceri fjuev eywye Tricrreva)

0*9 airOKpivotal' Kal yap ra Trpoadev rrdvTa vvv

aXA,&>9 e^eiv So/eel /JLOL TJ co? eyco Tore W/JLTJ

JJLOI, d$iK(t)Tepov elvai TOV

o

TOV atcovros.

20 Ao/C6t oe (joi [jid6ri<Ti<$ /ecu iTritrT^fJ/rj TOV SIKCLLOV

elvai cbcnrep TWV

Be ypa/ji/j,aTiK(t)Tpov Kpivet,^, 09 av

e/caiv yu-?; o/3^co9 ypdf^rj Kal dva<yi<yvoi)(TKrj 77 09 av

av Kcov, 70)76' ovvaiTo <yap av, OTrore

/3ov\otTO, Kal opO&s avTci Troielv.

OVKOVV 6 fjiev KMV
jJiTj 6p6o)<; ypdtywv

av eirj, 6 Se UKCOV d

<yp ov ;

Ta Si/caia oe rroTepov 6 e/cav ^6vS6/Livo(;
>- TP- A?>/
a7raT(*)v oibev i] o a

OTi K(t)V.

OVKOVV <ypafjLfJLaTiKu>Tpov fjiev TOV

)ayu/uara TOV yJr] TriaTa/j,evov <^>r/9
elvai ;

Nat.

v Se TOV eTTio-Ta/jLevov Ta oiKaia TOV

ov ;

OOKO) oe JULOL Kal TavTa OVK oto 07ra>9

i v.

21 Ti Be oij, 09 av /3ov\6/jLevos Ta\r)0f) \eyeiv

{MjBeTTOTe TO, avTa rrepl TWV avTwv ^eyrj, d\X
6B6v re (frpd^wv Trjv avTrjv Tore fjiev 7T/3O9 co, rore
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more unjust deception in that case, the intentional

or unintentional ?
'

"
Nay, Socrates, I have lost all confidence in my

answers ; for all the opinions that I expressed before

seem now to have taken an entirely different form.

Still I venture to say that the intentional deception
is more unjust than the unintentional."

11 Do you think there is a doctrine and science of 20

the just, as there is of letters ?
'

"Yes."
"
Which, in your judgment, is the more literate,

the man who intentionally blunders in writing and

reading, or the man who blunders unintentionally ?
'

" The one who blunders intentionally, I pre-
sume

;
for he can always be accurate when he

chooses."
"
May we not say, then, that the intentional

blunderer is literate and the unintentional is

illiterate ?
'

"Indeed we must."
" And which knows what is just, the intentional

liar and deceiver, or the unintentional?
'

"The intentional, clearly."
" You say, then, as I understand, that he who

knows letters is more literate than he who is ignorant
of them ?

'

" Yes
'

" And he who knows what is just is more just
than he who does not know ?

"

"
Apparently ;

but here again I don't feel sure of

my own meaning."
"Now come, what do you think of the man who 21

wants to tell the truth, but never sticks to what he

says ;
when he shows you the way, tells you first
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& 7T/309 Cr7TpaV (frpd^r) KOL \Oyi<7/jLOV CL

fJLVOS TOV aVTOV TOT6 fJLV TrXetO), TOT6

, TI o~oi So/eel 6 TOIOVTOS ;
v A " * " <N >/ >c / >

1/17 At eivat, on a coero ewevai OVK

22 Ol<j0a Se nvas dvSpaTroSayBeis Ka\ovjj,evov$ ;

"70)76.

Horepov &ia crofylav TJ Si d/aaOiav ;

on
'

ovv ^ia TTJV TOV \a\Keveiv dfjLaOLav TOV
TOVTOV Tvy%dvovo~t,v ;

Ov SrjTa.

'AXX' apa Bia Trjv TOV TeKTaiveaOai ;

OvSe Sia TavTrjv.
'AXXa Sia TTJV TOV o~KVTViv ;

OvBe Si? ev TOVTwVy <f>rj,
dXXa KOI TOVVOLVTIOV

01 yap 7r\io~Toi TCOV ye ra ToiavTa 7rio-Ta/Ai>a)v
elcriv.

A.p ovv TWV TO, Ka\a Kal dyaOa /ecu Si/caia

TO ovo/jia TOVT* CCTTLV ;

So/cec, (f>rj.

23 QVKOVV Bel Tcavn Tpoiry SiaTt,vajj,vov<> favyeiv,

'AXXa vrj TOU? 0ovs, (f)rj,
a) ^a)fcpaT<f, Tfdvv

av
TratSevQ tjvai TO, TTpoa-rj/covTa dvSpi KO,\O-

opeyo/jLevw' vvv Be TTCOS oiei fie dOv/ncos

opwvTd epavTov $ia pev TO, TrpOTreTrovrj-
ovSe TO epcoTw/jievov dTrofcpiveaOai, ovvdpevov

virep &v /j,d\io-Ta xprj elSevai, a\\rjv Be 6Sbv
ovSeuiav e^ovTa, TJV av Tropevo^evo^ /3e\TiCt)v
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that the road runs east, then that it runs west ; and
when he casts up figures, makes the total now
larger, now smaller ?

'

"
Why, I think he shows that he doesn't know

what he thought he knew."
" Are you aware that some people are called 22

slavish ?
"

" Yes."
" To what do they owe the name, to knowledge

or to ignorance ?
'

"To ignorance, obviously."
To ignorance of the smiths' trade, shall we say ?

"

Certainly not."
"
Ignorance of carpentry perhaps ?

'

"
No, not to that either."

" Of cobbling ?'
"
No, to none of these : on the contrary, those

who are skilled in such trades are for the most part
slavish."
" Then is this name given to those who are ignorant

of the beautiful and good and just ?
'

"That is my opinion."
" Then we must strain every nerve to escape being 23

slaves."
"
Upon my word, Socrates, I did feel confident

that I was a student of a philosophy that would

provide me with the best education in all things
needful to one who would be a gentleman. But

you can imagine my dismay when I realise that

in spite of all my pains I am even incapable of

answering a question about things that one is bound
to know, and yet find no other way that will lead
to my improvement."
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24 Kal 6 ^totcpdrTjs, EtVe fJLOl, <j>r),
co

e 77877 TTCOTTOTC d<piKov ;

Kal 19 ye vrj At", ec/>77.

777309

TO Fi/ft)^* cravrov ;

Horepov ovv ovBev croi TOV

re Kal eVeet)7cra9 GCLVTOV TTI-

crKOTrev,

Ma AT ov Brjra, <prj.
Kal jap 87; TTCLVV rovro

ye a)/j,r)v el&ivai' (T)(^o\f) yap av a\\o n rj&eiv, ei

ye /j,r)& efiawrov eylyvwaKov.
25 Ilorepa 8e VOL So/eel yiyva>crKiv eavrbv OCTTIS

rovvo/jia TO eavrov povov olBev 77 6'crTt9, wcnrep
01 TOU9 t7T7rOL'9 WVOVflCVOi OV 7TpOTpOV OlOVTai

yiyvctxr/ceiv bv av /3ov\(t)vraL yv&vai, irplv av

eTrKT/ceilrGovTai, Trorcpov evTreidr}*; cmv rj

Orjs Kal TTorepov Icr^vpo^ ecmv 77 dcrOevTjs

Trorepov Ta^;u9 r) /9/oaSu9 Kal ra\\a ra 7r/?09

TOV LTTTTOV ^peiav eTriTiei re Kal

O7TO)9 l, OVTO)<; 6 eaVTOV 7Tl(TK6^rd/JLeVO<;, O7TOi09

(TTI 7T/309 Trjv dv0pa)7rivr)v %peiav, eyvwKe rrjv

avTov Bvva/jiiv ;

Oi/T0)9 e/jioiye So/tei, <f>rj,
6

/jirj etS&>9 rrjv avrov

SvvafAiv dyvoelv eavrov.

26 'RKCLVO 8e ov <f>avepov, <f>7],
on Bia pev TO

el&evai eawrovs TrXettrTa dyaOa 7rdo"%ovo~iv av-

i) Bid Be TO etyevo-flai, eavrcov TrXeicrra

i ; ol ikv ydpelBores eavrovs rd re eTririjSeia

eauTot9 tcracrt Kal Siayiyva)o~Kovcriv d re Suvavrai

Kal a
fjirj' Kal a /j,V eTriaravrai TrpaTTOvTes iropi-

^ovrai re wv Beovrai Kal ev Trpdrrovaiv, wv Be
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Hereupon Socrates exclaimed :

" Tell me, Euthy- 24

demus, have you ever been to Delphi?'
"
Yes, certainly ;

twice."

"Then did you notice somewhere on the temple
the inscription

' Know thyself ?
'

"
I did."

" And did you pay no heed to the inscription, or

did you attend to it and try to consider who you
were ?

'

" Indeed I did not ; because I felt sure that I

knew that already ; for I could hardly know any-

thing else if I did not even know myself."
" And what do you suppose a man must know to 25

know himself, his own name merely ? Or must he

consider what sort of a creature he is for human use

and get to know his own powers ; just as those

who buy horses don't think that they know the

beast they want to know until they have considered

whether he is docile or stubborn, strong or weak,
fast or slow, and generally how he stands in all that

makes a useful or a useless horse?'

"That leads me to think that he who does not

know his own powers is ignorant of himself."
" Is it not clear too that through self-knowledge 26

men come to much good, and through self-deception
to much harm ? For those who know themselves,

know what things are expedient for themselves and

discern their own powers and limitations. And by

doing what they understand, they get what they
want and prosper : by refraining from attempting
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,rj
errlcrravrai drre^ofjuevoi dva/j,dprrjroi yiyvovrai

Kal Biacfrevyovcri ro KaKtos rrpdrreiv Bid rovro
Be Kal 701)9 aAAof9 di>0pci)7rovs Bvvd/jLevoi BOKI-

/jid^eiv Kal Bid 7779 r&v d\\wv ^peias rd re dyaOd
27 TTopi^ovTai Kal rd KaKa <fcv\drrovrai. ol Be

eiBores, a\\a cie'^revafjievoi 77)9 eavrwv Bvvd/^

rrpos re 701)9 d\\ov<; dv6pu>rrov<$ Kal ra\\a dv-

6pa)mva rrpdyfjuara o/toto)9 BiaKeivrai Kal ovre

a)v Beovrai IcraGiv ovre o ri rrpdrrovaiv ovre ols

^pwvrai, d\\d rrdvrwv rovrcov Bia/^a
rcov re d<ya9wv aTrorvy^dvovcri, Kal rol<$

28 TrepiTTirrroveri. Kal ol fj,ev elBores o rt,

emrvy%dvovres cov rrpdrrovaiv evBo^oi re Kal

Kal o'i re ofjioioi rovrots
o re rrorvy^vovres ra>v Trpay/mrcov

rovrovs vrrep avr&v ftov\evecr6ai KOI

rrpotaraaOai ye
1 avrwv rovrovs Kal ra? e\7rtSa?

ra>v dyaflcov ev rourot? e^ovai Kal bid rrdvra

29 ravra rrdvrwv id\icna rovrovs d^arrwcnv. ol

&e
/jirj elSores 6 n rroiovai, ^a/cco? Be alpovfievoL

? av eTri'%iprjo~a)<Tiv drrorv<y%dvovres ov

ev avrols rovro is ^rnjnovvraL re Kal KO\d-

, d\\d Kal dBo^ovai Bid ravra Kal Kara-

yeXao-roi yiyvovrai, Kal Karafypovovfjievoi

Be Kal rwv rroXecov on, oo~ai av d<yvo-

tjcracrai rrjv eavrcov Bvvajjiiv Kpeirroen 7r

crwo-iv, al /j,ev dvdcrraroi, yuyvovrai, al 3'

e\ev6epwv Bov\ai.

30 Kal o ^LvOvorjfjiOS,
f

fl9 rrdvv
JJLOL OOKOVV, e(f>r),

co 'ZwKpares, rcepl rro\\ov rroirjreov elvai ro
eavrov yiyvcocrKeiv, oura)9 icrtfi' orroOev Be
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wliat they do not understand,, they make no mis-

takes and avoid failure. And consequently through
their power of testing other men too, and through
their intercourse with others, they get what is good
and shun what is bad. Those who do not know 27

and are deceived in their estimate of their own
powers, are in the like condition with regard to

other men and other human affairs. They know
neither what they want, nor what they do, nor those

with whom they have intercourse ; but mistaken in
*

all these respects, they miss the good and stumble
into the bad. Furthermore, those who know what 28

they do win fame and honour by attaining their

ends. Their equals are glad to have dealings with

them
;
and those who miss their objects look to

them for counsel, look to them for protection, rest

on them their hopes of better things, and for all

these reasons love them above all other men. But 29

those who know not what they do, choose amiss,
fail in what they attempt and, besides incurring
direct loss and punishment thereby, they earn

contempt through their failures, make themselves

ridiculous and live in dishonour and humilia-

tion.
" And the same is true of communities. You find

that whenever a state, in ignorance of its own power,

goes to war with a stronger people, it is exterminated
or loses its liberty."

"
Socrates/' answered Euthydemus,

"
you may 30

rest assured that I fully appreciate the importance
of knowing oneself. But where should the process

1
yf Stephanus : re Sauppe with the MSS. and Stobaeus.
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eTna/coTrelv eavTov, TOVTO TT/OO?
ere

a7ro/3A.e7rct) et /mot e$eX??crai9 dv efyytjaaaOai.
31 Ov/covv, (f>rj

6 ^WKpaT^, ra fiev dyaOd /cal ra

Ka/cd OTrold ea-ri, TrdvTws TTOV yiyva)cr/ci<>.

NT) At", efiif el yap fM]$ ravra olSa, KCLI rwv

dv&paTroStov (f>av\6repo<; av el'rjv.
,/ T /irv/>/j \> \<,/ J/
Wi or), eq>r), KCU e/zot e^rfyt^crai avra.

'A\X' ov ^aXeTrot/, etyr)- 7rpo)Tov fiev ydp avro

TO vyiaiveiv dyaOov elvai vofjii^w, TO 5e voaelv

Kaicov, 7T6iTa KOI TO, atria etcarepov avrwv tea

Trord /cal jSpcord fcal eVtTr/Seu/iara rd

TO vyiaiveiv (ftepovTa dyaOd, rd 5e Trpos TO voaelv

Kaicd.

32 OVKOVV, e^>r;, KCU TO vyiaivtiv /cal TO voaelv,

OTav pew dyaOov TIVOS aiTia yiywrjTai, dyaOd av

ecrj, OTav Be Ka/cov, /ca/cd.

HOTC 8' dv, e(j)ij,
TO /jiv vyiaivav /ca/cov CLITIOV

yevoiTO, TO 6e voaelv dyaOov ;

r/OTav vr) At', (>yj, aTpaTeuas Te atcr^a? /cal

/cal d\Xa)v TroAXwz' TOLOVTMV

ol [jLev Bid
p(t)jjir)v /jieTaa%6vT$ aTroXcovTai, ol oe

&i' daOeveiav dTroXeifyOevTes aa)0a)aiv.

\eyew aXX' o/3a?, e<J>rj,
OTL /cal TWV

ol /j,ev &La pw^Lrjv fjueTe^ovatv, ol Be

6V dadeveiav d7ro\L7rovTai.

TauTa ovv, <$>r),
TroTe /j,ev w^eXoO^Ta, TTOTC Be

ft\dTTTOVTa p.d\\ov dyaOd TJ /ca/cd eaTiv ;

Ov&ev p,d Ata <f>aiveTai /caTa ye TOVTOV TOV

\6yov.
33 'A XX'

77 ye TOL aofyla, a) %a>/cpaTes, dva^i-
a/3ijTiJTa)$ dyaOov eaTiv irolov ydp dv Tt? Trpdyfia
ov fte\Tiov TrpaTTOi cro</)09 o)V rj
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of self-examination begin? I look to you for a

statement, please."

"Well," said Socrates, "I may assume, I take it, 31

that you know what things are good and what are

evil?
"

" Of course, for if I don't know so much as that,

I must be worse than a slave."
" Come then, state them for my benefit."
"
Well, that's a simple matter. First health in

itself is, I suppose, a good, sickness an evil. Next

the various causes of these two conditions meat,

drink, habits are good or evil according as they

promote health or sickness."
" Then health and sickness too must be good when 32

their effect is good, and evil when it is evil."

" But when can health possibly be the cause of

evil, or sickness of good ?
'

"
Why, in many cases

;
for instance, a disastrous

campaign or a fatal voyage : the able-bodied who go
are lost, the weaklings who stay behind are saved."

"True; but you see, in the successful adventures

too the able-bodied take part, the weaklings are left

behind."
" Then since these bodily conditions sometimes

lead to profit, and sometimes to loss, are they any
more good than evil ?

"

"
No, certainly not

;
at least so it appears from

the argument. But wisdom now, Socrates, that 33

at any rate is indisputably a good thing ;
for what is

there that a wise man would not do better than a

fool?"
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Tt oai ; TOV &ai8a\ov, (f)rj,
OVK aKrJKoas ori

t9 UTTO MtW) Bid Trjv acxfyiav rjvayfcd^ero
Kt,VO) SoV\ViV Kttl T7/9 T TTaT/O/So? dfJLa KOI

KOL

Opa,GKlV (JLeTCL TOV VIOV TOV T6 TTClL&a a rJTCJd\e<T

/cal auro9 OVK rj&vvijOr) crwOr/vai, a
t? TGI/? fBapftdpovs 7rd\tv etcel $ov\ev ;

AeyeTai vrj At', e<prj, TavTa.
Ta 8e TTaX,a/xr;8ou? OVK dfcrjicoas rrddri ; TOVTOV

yap or) vra^re? V/JLVOVGLV 0)9 8ta aofyiav
VTTO TOV 'OfO'cre&>9 aTroX

tea rara,
^e Trocrot'9

crrou9 7T/009 ftacriXea yeyovevat, KOL eVet

34 Kii^^f^eue^, ec/)?;,
co 2.a)tcpaTs, di>afji(^L\oyu>Ta~

TOV d<ya6ov elvai TO evbaifjiovelv.
Eii

' 11 >/j '17<'/3 /

t 76 fir) T9 avTO, e<pr), w ^vuv

TL 5' ai/, ed)?;, TWV euSaL/AOVircwv

OvSev, e</)r;,
et' 76 /xr/ irpoo-O^aojJiev aura) /ca

Xo? ?; t,a")(vv r} TT\OVTOV rj $6$;av rj
/cai TL aXXo

TWV TOIOVTCOV.

AXXa vr A/a
TOVTWV

35 Nr) At', e(/)7;, Trpoo-drjcro/jiev dpa, eg &v TroXXa

%a\6Trd crvfjufBalvei roi9 avdptoTrow TroXXol

ey 7/D Sia TO /caXXo9 L'TTO rw^ eVt roi9

OV
1

^ tcaKols TrepiTTiTTTOVcri, TToXXot Se

TC\OVTOV ^iaOpVTfTOfJieVol T6 KOi 7Tt,/3oV\tVOlJLVOl
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.. Indeed ! have you not heard how Daedalus was
seized bv Minos because of his wisdom, and was

9>

forced to be his slave, and was robbed of his country
and his liberty, and essaying to escape with his son,
lost the boy and could not save himself, but was
carried off to the barbarians and again lived as a

slave there ?
'

"That is the story, of course."
" And have you not heard the story of Pala-

medes ? Surely, for all the poets sing of him, how
that he was envied for his wisdom and done to

death by Odysseus."
"Another well-known tale !

'

" And how many others, do you suppose, have
been kidnapped on account of their wisdom, and
haled off to the great King's court, and live in slavery
there?'

"Happiness seems to be unquestionably a good, 34

Socrates."
"

It would be so, Euthydemus, were it not made

up of goods that are questionable."
" But what element in happiness can be called in

question ?
"

"
None, provided we don't include in it beauty or

strength or wealth or glory or anything of the sort."
" But of course we shall do that. For how can

anyone be happy without them?
'

"Then of course we shall include the sources of 35

much trouble to mankind. For many are ruined by
admirers whose heads are turned at the sight of a

pretty face
; many are led by their strength to

attempt tasks too heavy for them, and meet with
serious evils : many by their wealth are corrupted,
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, TroXXol Se Bid Sogav /cal 7ro\iTiKr)i>

fjiyd\a /cared TreirovOacrLV.

36 'AXXa fjufiv, <f>ti,
el ye yu-rjSe TO evSai/jioveiv

/jio\oyco yu^S' o rt TT/OO?

r)
el&evai.

'AXXa TavTa fjiev, (f)rj
6

TO <T(f)6$pa 7T(,<TTVi,V

7rel Se TroXea)?

Trpoeo-rdvcu, &rj\ov ori ^rj^otcpaTiav ye olaOa rl

37 AoAcet ovvaoi Svvarbv elvai Br)fjLOKpaTi,av elbevai

Srjfj,ov ;

Ma At' ou/v e/jiOLye.

Kal Srj/biov dp
1

olaOa TL ecrriv ;

OI/JLO.1 67(076.

Kal Tt vo/Ai^eis Sfj/jiov elvou ;

Tou? 7revr]Tas ra)V TTO\LTWV cywye.
Kal TOU9 TrevrjTas dpa olaOa ;

n>->
\ >!

W9 7a^o ov ;

T

Ap' oyi/ /cat TOU? TrXofaiovs olcrOa ;

QvSev 76 fjrrov ff
Kal TOU? Trevrj-ras

TTO/OU?

Tou? yLte^, olfjiai, /A?) litava %ovTa<$ et? a

, TOU? 8e TrXetco TCOV IKCLVWV

38 KaTayLteyLta^-^/ca? GUI/, 6Vt eWot? ^t^ vra^u 6\iya

e%ovcrii> ov JJLOVOV dp/cei ravra, aXXa /cat

OVVTCLI air* avT&v, eviois Be irdvv TroXXa

IKCLvd <TTl ;

Kal
i^r) At', e</)7;

6 1)^^877/^09, op6a)<> yap
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and fall victims to conspiracies ; many through glory
and political power have suffered great evils."

" Well now, if I am at fault in praising even 36

happiness, I confess I know not what one should ask

for in one's prayers."
" But perhaps you never even thought about these

things, because you felt so confident that you knew
them. However, as the state you are preparing
yourself to direct is governed by the people, no
doubt you know what popular government is?

"

"I think so, certainly."
"Then do you suppose it possible to know popular 37

government without knowing the people ?'

" Indeed I don't."
" And do you know, then, what the people

consists of?
"

"
I think so."

" Of what do you suppose it to consist ?
'

"The poorer classes, I presume.''
"You know the poor, then?"
"Of course I do."
" And you know the rich too?"

"Yes, just as well as the poor."
" What kind of men do you call poor and rich

respectively ?
"

"The poor, I imagine, are those who have not

enough to pay for what they want
;
the rich those

who have more than enough."
" Have you observed, then, that some who have 3'

very little not only find it enough, but even manage
to save out of it, whereas others cannot live within

their means, however large ?
"

"
Yes, certainly thanks for reminding me I
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dva/jiiuvr']crKis, ol8a 1
real rvpdvvovs nvds, o'i

evSeiav warrep ol drroputraroi dvayfcd^ovrai

39 OVKOVV, e(>r) 6 ^(t)Kpdrr)<;, el ye ravra ov

^i, TOl>9 fjLV rVpaVVOVS 69 TOP Srj/JiOV Orf

rovs Be 6\iya KeKTii/mevovs, edv oiKovofjiLKol

e/9 TOU? TrXofcrtou?.

Kal o QvOvBrj/jios <>r}' 'Avayxd^ei yu,e
KCU

ravra 6fAO\oye2v &r)\ov on
rj e/j-rj (fravXorrjS'

Ka\ <>povTi,w, fir) rcpdriGTOV y fjioi crtydv KLV-

Svveva) yap avrXco? ov$ev el&evai. teal Trdvv

ddvfjiws eXW1' aw^^fi Kâ Karaffrpovijaas eavrov

real vofjiiaas rw ovn avSpajroBov eivai.

40 IToXXol jjLev ovv rwv ovra) ^lareOevrwv VTTO

^wKpdrov^ ovKen avrw rrpoa-yecrav, 01)9 Kal

ftXaKo-repovs evofjLi^ev o Be Eiy^u^yLto? l"jrs\a(Bev

OVK av aAAa>? dvrjp d%io\oyo<; yevecrflai, el
{JLTJ

on
/xaXtcrra ^wKpdrei crvveiij- xai OVK direXenreTO

en avrov, el ^'] n dvayicalov elrj' evia $e KOI

Cfu/jLeiro &v erceivos errery^evev. 6 8' a>9 eyvco

avrov oi/rtt)9 e%o^ra, I'lKiara ^ev Sierdparrev,
drr\ov<jrara Se real aa^ecrrara e^Tjyelro d re

elSevai &eiv KOI emr^eveiv fcpdriara
eivai.

III. To /jiV OVV \KriKOVS KOi TTpaKriKOVS KOI

fj,r)%aviKOvs yiyvecrOai rou9 avvovrasovK earrevoev,

d\\d rrporepov rovrwv ojiero ^pyjvai (Taxppocrvvtjv

avrols eyyeveaQai. rovs <ydp dvev rov auxbpovelvIt i I

ravra Svvauevovs d&iKwrepovs re Kal ovvarw-

repovs KaKovpyeiv evoai^ev eivai.

2 Tlpwrov aev 3r/ rcepl 6eovs erreipdro craxfipovas

rroielv rous crvvuvras. d\\oi
fJiev

ovv avrw
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know, in fact, of some despots even who are driven

to crime by poverty, just like paupers."
"
Therefore, if that is so, we will include despots 39

in the people, and men of small means, if they are

thrifty, in the rich."

"I am forced to agree once more," cried Euthy-
demus,

"
evidently by my stupidity. I am inclined

to think I had better hold my tongue, or I shall

know nothing at all presently." And so he went

away very dejected, disgusted with himself and con-

vinced that he was indeed a slave.

Now many of those who were brought to this pass 40

by Socrates, never went near him again and were

regarded by him as mere blockheads. But Euthy-
demus guessed that he would never be of much
account unless he spent as much time as possible
with Socrates. Henceforward, unless obliged to

absent himself, he never left him, and even began
to adopt some of his practices. Socrates, for his

part, seeing how it was with him, avoided worrying
him, and began to expound very plainly and clearly
the knowledge that he thought most needful and
the practices that he held to be most excellent.

III. Skill in speaking and efficiency in affairs,

therefore, and ingenuity, were not the qualities that

he was eager to foster in his companions. He held
that they needed first to acquire prudence. For
he believed that those faculties, unless accompanied
by prudence, increased in their possessors injustice
and power for mischief.

In the first place, then, he tried to make his com- 2

panions prudent towards the gods. Accordingly he

1
o'tSa Stobaeus : ol5a yap Sauppe with MSS.
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700 8e, ore

,
a> Eu^^Sr/yLte, 7;S/; vrore crot

ot

avOpwiToi SeovTdL
T-r \ / T\ ,f

V v A /' v / > >/

Kat 09, Ma TOV t\i , 6(f>rj t OVK /J

'AXX' olcrQci <y\ ^T;, on irpoi-rov JJLZV

, o I'IJMV oi Oeol irape^ovcn ;

XT v \ " " J r/ 5 > V )/ r/

JN?) Jkt , ecp/;, o 7 et ftr/ ta^o^ei^ O/JLOIOI rot?

VK(l

VVKTO,

a /A^I' /cal avaira verecos ye Seo/xei'0t9 J/

Tldvv 7', e</)7;,
Kal TOVTO %d

4 OVKOVV Kal TTiBr) o fjiev r/Xt09

r<z9 T6 wpas T7/9 ?;/xe/oa9 f)fj.lv Kal raXXa TravTa

r;
5e 1^1)^ 5^a TO crKoreivrj elvai

eariv, darpa ev rfj VVKT\

Bida
i-^juiv ra9 w/oa9 T^9 VVKTOS e/u,(paiac,/, /cat

TOVTO TroXXa co^ 8e6/xe^a TrpaTTOfJiev ;

"EcTTt TaVTa, (f)J].

'AXXa
/U-T/Z' ?y 76 ae\i]vt^ ov p,ovov r?)9

(iXXa /cat roO /I>^09 ra /ie/o?; (fravepd ifpZv rroiei.

Tldl'V /uiV OVV, 6(j)T}.

f> To 8', eVet Tpocfrr/s Seoyu,e(9a, TavT^v rjpJtv CK Tr/9

dva8t$6vai Kal w/oa9 dp/jiOTTOvcras ?rpo9 TOVTO

>, at i]Liiv ov [uiovov wv oeojiieua TroXXa /cat

TtavTola rrapao'Kevd^ovo'iv, aXXa /cat ot9 ev(ppai-

TLdvv, (f)rj,
Kal TavTa (f)i\ai>upa)Tra.

To 8e /cal v$ti>p rffjuv Trape^eiv OVTCO TroXXoO
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discoursed on this topic at various times, as those

who were present used to relate. The following
conversation between him and Euthydemus I heard

myself.
"Tell me, Euthydemus," he began,

" has it ever 3

occurred to you to reflect on the care the gods have
taken to furnish man with what he needs?'

"No, indeed it has not," replied Euthydemus.
"Well, no doubt vou know that our first and

V

foremost need is light, which is supplied to us bv
the gods ?

'

"Of course; since without light our eyes would
be as useless as if we were blind."

"And again, we need rest; and therefore the gods
grant us the welcome respite of night."

"Yes, for that too we owe them thanks."

"And since the night by reason of her darkness is 4

dim, whereas the sun by his brightness illuminates

the hours of the day and all things else, have they
not made stars to shine in the night, that mark the

watches of night for us, and do we not thereby satisfy

many of our needs ?
'

" That is so."
"
Moreover, the moon reveals to us not only the

*

divisions of the night, but of the month too.
'

"
Certainly."

"Now, seeing that we need food, think how thev 5

make the earth to yield it, and provide to that end

appropriate seasons which furnish in abundance the

diverse things that minister not only to our wants but

to our enjoyment."
"
Truly these things too show loving-kindness."
Think again of their precious gift of water, that 6
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a^iov, coo-re crv/ji(f)Viv re Kal avvavj;iv TTJ yfj

rat? copais TrdvTa ra ^prjcn^a i]fMV, avvrpefyeiv
Se Kal avTovs 7;/ua<?, Aral /jiiyvv/jLevov irdcri TOL$

Tp<f>ov(riv Iliads evKaT6pyao~TOTpd re Kal o)ff)\t-

/j,a)Tpa Kal ij&io) Troielv avra Kal 7Ti$r) 7r\icrTov

8eo/J.eOa rovrov, tKpOoveo-Tarov avro

Kal TOVTO, e'(/)?;,

To Be Kal TO Trvp Tropical iffjuv eiriKovpov

eTTiKovpov &e CTKOTOVS, avvepyov Be

iraaav revriv Kal Trarra, oaa
KaTa(TKvdoi>Tai ; &)? yap avveXovri

L7TLi', ovSev di6\oyov avev irvpos avOpwjroi

7T/009 TOI^ j3iov x/o>;cr('yiia>7
rf

T7Tp/3d\\i , e<ptj,
Kal TOVTO

8 To 5e TOV r)\iov, eTreiSdv ev

Trpocriei'ai TO, fjiev d&pvvovTa, TCL & %7)pairoi>Ta,

wv Kaipos $i\ij\v$', Kal TavTa Siajrpa^afjtevov

/j,r)K6Ti eyyvTepo) irpouLevai, aXX' cnroTpeTreaOai,

/i;; TI r;a9 fjia\\ov TOV Se'orro?

\^7;, Kal OTav av TrdXtv CITTIWV

, evda Kal
'i] fi.lv $r)\6v ea~Tiv OTL el irpoaw-

Tepco aTretcrir, dTroirayriao^eOa VTTO TOV i}rv%ov<;,

ird\iv av TpeireaOaL Kal Trpoa^copeiv Kal evTavOa

TOV ovpavov di>acrTp<po~6ai, ev6a fid\LaT av

NT) TOI-' At", (f)^,
Kal TavTa T:O,VTairaa iv eoiKev

eveKa

To B\ etreiBr) Kal TOVTO (fiartpov, OTI OVK av

OVT TO KaVUa OVT TO TVOS, i

yyvoiTO, OVTW fjiev KUTa fAiKpov Trpocrie-

vai TOV i]\iov, OVTOJ &e KaTa /AiKpov aTTievai, cocrre
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aids the earth and the seasons to give birth and

increase to all things useful to us and itself helps
to nourish our bodies, and mingling with all that

sustains us, makes it more digestible, more whole-

some, and more palatable : and how, because we need

so much of it, they supply it without stint."

"That too shows design at work."

"Think again of the blessing of fire, our defence 7

against cold and against darkness, our helpmate in

every art and all that man contrives for his service.

In fact, to put it shortly, nothing of any account that

is useful to the life of man is contrived without the

aid of fire."

"This too is a signal token of loving-kindness."
" Think again how the sun, when past the winter 8

solstice, approaches, ripening some things and

withering others, whose time is over ;
and having

accomplished this, approaches no nearer, but turns

away, careful not to harm us by excess of heat
;
and

when once again in his retreat he reaches the point
where it is clear to ourselves, that if he goes further

away, we shall be frozen with the cold, back he turns

once more and draws near and revolves in that region
of the heavens where he can best serve us."

"
Yes, verily, these things do seem to be done for

the sake of mankind."
" And again, since it is evident that we could not 9

endure the heat or the cold if it came suddenly,
1

the sun's approach and retreat are so gradual that

1
Cyropaedia, vi. ii. 29.
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\avBdveiv i}fJ,ds els e/cdrepa rd Icr^vporara tcadi-

;

6 ^vOv^>t]fJLOS, JjSr) rovro O-KOTTCO,

el dpa ri tail rols Beats epyov rj dv9pu>rrovs

depaireveiv efceivo Se povov e/jLTroBi^et, /JLG, oil KCLL

TaXXa %wa TOVTCOV yu-ere^et.

10 Ou >yap Kal TOUT', e(^>7;
6 ^to/cpdrrjs, fyavepov,

OTL Kal ravra dvdpa)7ra)V eveica yiyverai, re KOI

dvarpef^erai, ; TL yap a\\o ^wov ai<ya)V re Kal

OLWV Kal (3o(t)V Kal ITTTTWV Kal OVWV Kal T(OV a\\(i)V

roaavra daOa d7ro\avet oaa a

[iev yap SoKei 7r\ico r) rwv fyvTwv' rpefyov-
iai yovv Kal ^prjfjLari^oi>Tai ovSev rjrrov diro rov-

Tu>v f)
air

1

eKcivtoV TTO\V 8e yevos av6pu>Trcov Tot?

fjLev K T?}? yrjs <$>v
'o

fjie
v ois els Tpo<f>rjv ov ^p^rai,

CLTTO Se fioo'KriiAcnwv yd\aKTi Kal rvpa> Kal Kpeaai
irdvres $e nOaaevovres

r rcrijia rwv wwv eis re

Kal els d\\a TroXXa avvepyois

'O/jLoyvw/uLovw aoi KalrovT , (j)rj' opwyap avrwv
Kal rd TTO\V la^vporepa TUJLWV ovrws vrro^eipia

yiyvofteva rots dvOparrots, ware xprjcrOai avrols

o n dv /3ov\a)vrai.
11 To 8', eVei^^ TroXXa fjiev Ka\d Kal ay^eXLfia,

biaffrepovra &e dX\ij\a)V earl rrpocrdelvai rols

dvdpwrrois alaOrjcreis dp/jiorrotxras Trpos eKacrra,

81 a)v drco\avofjL,ev rrdvrwv rwv dyaQcov TO 8e Kal

\oyiafjiov rffjuv e//-(/)Oo~at, cS irepl u>v alaOav6^ie6a

\oyi6fj,evoL re Kal fjiv^fjiovevovres Kara^avQdvo-

/jiev, orrr) eKaara av/ji(f)pei, Kai TroXXa /jiri^avd)-

/j,0a, oY wv r&v re dyad&v drro\avofJiv Kal rd
12 Kaicd d\e%6fjie9a' TO Be Kal ep/jLrjveiav Sovvai, &i
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we arrive at the one or the other extreme imper-

ceptibly/'
"For myself/' exclaimed Euthydemus, "I begin

to doubt whether after all the gods are occupied in

any other work than the service of man. The one

difficulty I feel is that the lower animals also enjoy
these blessings."

"Yes," replied Socrates,
" and is it not evident 10

that they too receive life and food for the sake of

man ? For what creature reaps so many benefits as

man from goats and sheep and horses and oxen and

asses and the other animals ? He owes more to them,
in my opinion, than to the fruits of the earth. At

the least they are not less valuable to him for food

and commerce ;
in fact a large portion of mankind

does not use the products of the earth for food, but

lives on the milk and cheese and flesh they get from

live stock. Moreover, all men tame and domesticate

the useful kinds of animals, and make them their

fellow-workers in war and many other undertakings."
" There too 1 agree with you, seeing that animals

far stronger than man become so entirely subject to

him that he puts them to any use he chooses."

"Think again of the multitude of things beautiful 11

and useful and their infinite variety, and how the

gods have endowed man with senses adapted for the

perception of every kind, so that there is nothing

good that we cannot enjoy ;
and again, how they

have implanted in us the faculty of reasoning,

whereby we are able to reason about the objects of

our perceptions and to commit them to memory, and

so come to know what advantage every kind can

yield, and devise many means of enjoying the good
and driving away the bad ;

and think of the power 12
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77? TravTtov TWV dyaOwv /jLeraBiBo/jLev re a

BiBdcr/covres teal KOivwvovfJLev KCU VO/JLOUS

teal Tro\irvofjie9a ;

YlavraTracriu oi/cacriv, o> ^wtcpares, ol 6eol

7ro\\rjv TWV dv6p<i)rra)V em/JLeXeiav TroielcrQai.

To Be /cal el dBvvarov/j,ev rd av^epovra Trpo-

voelcrOai, vrrep ra>v /j,e\\6vTa)V, r^jCiv avrovs

ra aTroftijcro/jieva xal 8i$da~KovTas, f)
av

apicrra yiyvoiro ;

%ol 8', e'(/;,
w ^wtcpares, eoifcacriv en <>I\IKO)-

repov rj rot? aXXot? ^pijcrdai, el 76 ya>;8e eirepw-
VTTO <Tov 7r oarjiaivovo'i aoi a re

Troietv teal a

13
f/

Ort Se d\rj07j \eja), /cal av <yvu)(rrj, ai>
JJLI]

evys, ew? av ra? fj.op(pas TWV Oecov

e^ap/cfj aoi ra epja avr&v op&vri o~e/3eaOai, KOI

TOU? Oeovs. evvbei Be, on /cal avrol ol 6eol

i>7rooeiKvvov(Tt,v o'i re yap a\\0i

rdyada SL&ovres ovbev TOVTOJV et?

lovres SiSoacri real o rov o\ov KOCT/JLOV avvrdrrwv
re Kol crvve^wv, eV eo Trdvra /ca\d teal dyaOd
ecrri, Kal del ^,ev xpw/jievois drpiftrj re /cal vyid
/cal dytjpara Trape^wv, Odrrov Be

vTrriperovvra dva/jLapTijrays, ouro? rd fieyiara

irpdrrwv oparai, rdBe Be oiKovofiwv doparos r

14 ecrriv. ivvozi B\ on /cal 6 nonji fyavepos Bo/ca)i>

elvai r)\io<$ ov/c emrpeTrei rot? dvOpcoTrois eavrov

d/cpi/3(i)s opdv, aXX* edv rt? avrov dvaiBws ey-

X iPV OedaOai, rrjv oijriv dcfraipeirai,. /cal

vTrrjperas Be r&v Oeu>v evptj&et? dfyavels o

/cepavvos re ydp on, /jLev dvu>dev dfylerai BrjXov
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of expression, which enables us to impart to one
another all good things by teaching and to take our

share of them, to enact laws and to administer states."
"
Truly, Socrates, it does appear that the gods

devote much care to man."
" Yet again, in so far as we are powerless of

ourselves to foresee what is expedient for the future,
1

the gods lend us their aid, revealing the issues by
divination to inquirers, and teaching them how to

obtain the best results."
" With you, Socrates, they seem to deal even more

friendly than with other men, if it is true that, even

unasked, they warn you by signs what to do and
what not to do."

"
Yes, and you will realise the truth of what I say 13

if, instead of waiting for the gods to appear to you
in bodily presence, you are content to praise and

worship them because you see their works. Mark
that the gods themselves give the reason for doing
so ;

for when they bestow on us their good gifts, not

one of them ever appears before us gift in hand
;
and

especially he who co-ordinates and holds together the

universe, wherein all things are fair and good, and

presents them ever unimpaired and sound and ageless
for our use,

2 and quicker than thought to serve us

unerringly, is manifest in his supreme works, and yet
is unseen by us in the ordering of them. Mark that 14

even the sun, who seems to reveal himself to all,

permits not man to behold him closely, but if any
attempts to gaze recklessly upon him, blinds their

eyes. And the gods' ministers too you will find to

be invisible. That the thunderbolt is hurled from

1
C'y-'Opaedia, I. vi. 46.

-
Ibid., vm. vii. 22.
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teal OTL ol? av IVTV^TJ iravrayv Kparel' opdrai 8'

OUT' 7ria)V OUT /carder icrj^ras ovre OLTTICDV Kal

dveaoL avTol aev ov% opwvrai, a Se TTOIOVVI

(fravepd rjalv eVrt fcal TrpocriovTwv av-rwv alaOavo-

fjieda. a\\a /J,TJV
Kal di'dpcoirov <ye ^v^rj, r) eiirep

TL Kal a\\o T<ov dvOpwrrlvwv rov Oeiov /jLTe%i,
OTL [lev /3acri\Vi ev l]fMV (f>avpov, opdrai Be ov&

rj Kaiavoovvra [JLIJ Karafypovelv rwv aopd-

yiyvo/jLevwv rrjv ^vva^iv avrwv

ii^av TO haipoviov.
15 ^a) IJLZV, a) a)/c/DaT?, (>rj o jvvrj/j,o$, on

OV& fJLLKpOV ayU,eX?j<T&) TOl) &ai[JLOVlOV, O^a^W?
' Kll>0 &6 dOvfjLO), OTL fJLOi

SoKi Ta? TWV 06(t)V

ias ov& av el? TTOT avOpatirwv a^t

16 'AXXa
/jirj

TOVTO dOvfjuei, ecfrr),
w }Lv@vo'r)/jLe' opas

ydp, OTL 6 ev AeX(/)ot? 6eos, OTCLV .TJ? avTov

eTrepwTa, TTCO? av TOi? 0eoLS ^api^oLTO

No/xco 7roXeft>9. vofjios &e STJTTOV Trai>Ta%ov
/card Svva^Ltv Lepols Oeovs apecrKecrOaL.

ITc3? ovv av TLS Ka\\iov Kal evaefteaTepov
17 0eou$ 77 a>9 avTol KeXevovaiv, OVTCO TTOLWV ; aXXa

XP'J T7/9 fJL-ev &vvd/jL(i)S fjirj^ev iifyieaOai' oiav yap
T/9 TOVTO TTOlf), fyaVGpOS BtJTTOV eCTTt TOTC OV TLUO)V

TOL'9 &OV$ Oappelv T Kai \7TL%LV TCL

dyaOd' ov yap nap aXXoav y av

iw \Tri^ci)V (Ta)<f)povoir) TI rrapd TMV TO,

&vvauva)v ovo' civ aXXa)9 aa\\ov rj el
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heaven, and that he overwhelms all on whom he

falls, is evident, but he is seen neither coming nor

striking nor going. And the winds are themselves

invisible, yet their deeds are manifest to us, and we

perceive their approach. Moreover, the soul of man,
which more than all else that is human partakes of the

divine, reigns manifestly within us, and yet is itself

unseen.
" For these reasons it behoves us not to despise the

things that are unseen, but, realising their power in

their manifestations, to honour the godhead."
"
Socrates," replied Euthydemus,

" that I will in 15

no wise be heedless ofthe godhead I know of a surety.
But my heart fails me when I think that no man can

ever render due thanks to the gods for their benefits."
"
Nay, be not down-hearted, Euthydemus ;

for you 16

know that to the inquiry,
' How am I to please the

gods?' the Delphic god replies,
( Follow the custom

of the state'; and everywhere, I suppose, it is the

custom that men propitiate the gods with sacrifices

according to their power. How then can a man
honour the gods more excellently and more devoutly
than by doing as they themselves ordain? Only he 17

must fall no whit short of his power. For when he

does that, it is surely plain that he is not then

honouring the gods. Therefore it is by coming no

whit short of his power in honouring the gods that he
is to look with confidence for the greatest blessings.

1

For there are none from whom a man of prudence
would hope for greater things than those who can

confer the greatest benefits, nor can he show his

prudence more clearly than by pleasing them.

1

Cyropaedia, I. vi. 4.
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dpecTKOi. dpeo-KOi Se TTCO? a^ ud\\ov rj
el

0)9 fid\Lara rrelOoiro aurot? ;

8 Toiavra aev or) \eywv re teal auro? TTOIWV

evo-efiea-repovs re KOI Gax$>poveo~repovs TOU? avvov-

ra? rrapecrKeva^ev.
IV. 'AXXa

fjirjv
Kal Trepl rov Bifcaiov ye OVK

a7rKpi>7TTTO r)v el%e yi'oofjLrjv, a\\a teal epym>C>/ >C>/ / V

aireoei/cvvTO, ioia re Tracri vofja^w^ re KCU

yLtco? 'xpufjievos ical Koivf) ap^ovcri re a ol

rrpocrrdrroiev TreiBofAevos Koi Kara rro\iv Kal iv

rat? arparelais ovra)?, ware SmS^Xo? elvau rrapa
2 TOU9 aXXou? evraKrwv, Kal ore ev rat9 KK\r)crLais

eTrKTrdrijs yevo/uevos OVK errerpe^re ry S^/xa) rrapa
TOU? vofJLOVS *fyr](j)l<jacr6ai, d\\a crvv rot9 VOUOLS

rjvavricoflr} roiavry opafj rov oijuov, r)v ovx av

3 oluai, a\\ov ovbeva iiv6pwrcov vrrof.ieivai' Kal ore

01 rpiaKOvra rrpocrerarrov avrw rrapa roi/9 vouovs

n, OVK erreiOero" rot9 re yap veois arrayopevov-
rcov avrwv ar) SiaXeyefrOai Kal rrpocrra^dvrwv
eKeivfi) re Kal aXXoi9 rial rcov rco\ir)v dyayeiv
nva errl 6avdrw, aovos OVK erreiaOrj Sid TO rrapa

4 roi<9 vo/jiovs avry rrpocrrdrreaOat' Kal ore rtjv

V7TO MeXtjrov ypacpr/v ecfrevye, rwv ci\\wv elwOo-

rwv ev roi9 SiKacrrrjpioi^ irpbs XaP LV re T0 ^?

SiKacrrals SiaXeyeaOai Kal KO\aKeveiv Kal SelaOai

rrapa TOU9 VOJJLOVS Kal Sid rd roiavra TTO\\O)V

?roXXa/c9 VTTO T&V oiKavrcov d^ieuevwv, eKeivo?

ov$v r)0\T](T ra>v elwOoTayv ev rq> ^LKacmjpLw
rrapa rovs vouovs rroifjcrai, d\\d paoicos dv d(f>e-

VTTO rcov SiKaarwv, el Kal /nerpia)? n rovrwv

7rpoi\ero ^taXXo^ rot9 vouois
drroOavelv

rj rrapavouwv
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And how can he please them better than by
obeying them strictly ?

'

Thus by precept and by example alike he strove 18

to increase in his companions Piety and Prudence.
IV. Again, concerning Justice he did not hide his

opinion, but proclaimed it by his actions. All his

private conduct was lawful and helpful : to public

authority he rendered such scrupulous obedience in

all that the laws required, both in civil life and in

military service, that he was a pattern of good
discipline to all. When chairman in the Assemblies 2

he would not permit the people to record an illegal

vote, but, upholding the laws, resisted a popular

impulse that might even have overborne any but
himself. And when the Thirty laid a command on 3

him that was illegal, he refused to obey. Thus he

disregarded their repeated injunction not to talk

with young men
;
and when they commanded him

and certain other citizens to arrest a man on a capital

charge, he alone refused, because the command laid

on him was illegal.
1

Again, when he was tried on 4

the charge brought by Meletus, whereas it is the

custom of defendants to curry favour with the jury
and to indulge in flattery and illegal appeals, and

many by such means have been known to gain a

verdict of acquittal, he rejected utterly the familiar

chicanery of the courts
;
and though he might easily

have gained a favourable verdict by even a moderate

indulgence in such stratagems, he chose to die

through his loyalty to the laws rather than to live

through violating them.

1

Alluding to the famous case of Leon.
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Kat eXeye Be ovrws KOI 77/009 aXXou9 JJLZV TroX-

olBa Be reore avrov /cal TT/JO? 'Iinriav TOP

Trepl rov Si/caiov roidBe

Bid %povov <ydp d<f>ifcof/,vo<; o

Trapeyevero rw ^wKpdrei Xeyovri Trpos Tivas, a>9

elrj TO el ^ev Tt9 {3ov\oiro cr/curea

iiva rj
retcTOva rj ^aX/tea rj /TTTrea, /J,rj

, OTTOI av 7re//,'v|ra9
TOVTOV rv^ot' [(fraal Be

, Kal 17T7TOV KOI fioVV TO) /3ofXoyLt^O) SlKdiOVS

TTOirjcraaOat, irdwra peard elvai rwv SiSalfovTwv']
edv 8e Tt9 ftovXijTcu rj avrbs jJiaOelv TO biKatov r\

viov rj ol/ceTrjv SiSdacr0ai, fJLrj elSepai OTTOI av

e\6u>v Tv^ot, TOVTOV.

6 Kat o JAW 'iTnrias dtcovGas ravra axnrep eVt-

afca)7nci)v avrov, "Ein yap crv, (j>rj,
a> ^wtcpares,

eicelva rd avrd \eyeis, a 700 iraXai TTOTC

KOVcra ;

Kal o ^(D/cpdrij^, *O 8e 76 TOUTOU Betvorepov,
Vi <9 (f / ' >\ \ >\-y/ > -v \

ecprj, co iTnna, ov /ULOVOV aci ra avra Xeyco, a\\a
l Trepl TWV avrwv av 8' icrw? Bid TO TTO\V-

elvai Trepl TMV avrwv ovSeTrore rd avrd

KCLIVOV n \eyeiv del.

7 Tlorepov, e(f)rj,
Kal Trepl wv eTricnaa-ai, olov

Trepl ypa/jL/jLarcov edvu? eprjrai ere, Troa-a Kal Trola

^coKpdrovs ecrTiv, aXXa ^ev irporepov, aXXa Be vvv

Treipa \eyeiv ; rj Trepl dpi&/j,cov TOW epcorwaiv, el

ra Bl<; irevTe BeKa ecniv, ov Ta avrd vvv a

Trporepov

Tlepl fJiev rovrwv, e(f>rj,
w

av Kal eyo) del rd avrd Xeyar Trepl pevrot, rov
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Such views frequently found expression in his 5

conversations with different persons ;
I recollect the

substance of one that he had with Hippias of Elis

concerning Justice. Hippias, who had not been in

Athens for a considerable time, found Socrates

talking : he was saying that if you want to have a

man taught cobbling or building or smithing or riding,

you know where to send him to learn the craft : some
indeed declare that if you want to train up a horse or

an ox in the way he should go, teachers abound. And

yet, strangely enough, if you want to learn Justice

yourself, or to have your son or servant taught it,

you know not where to go for a teacher.

When Hippias heard this,
" How now ?

"
he cried 6

in a tone of raillery,
"

still the same old sentiments,

Socrates, that I heard from you so long ago?'
"Yes, Hippias," he replied, "always the same,

and what is more astonishing on the same topics
too ! You are so learned that I daresay you never say
the same thing on the same subjects."
"

I certainly try to say something fresh every
time."

" Do you mean, about what you know ? For 7

example, in answer to the question,
' How many

letters are there in " Socrates
"
and how do you spell

it ?
'

do you try to say something different now from

what you said before ? Or take figures : suppose you
are asked if twice five are ten, don't you give the same
answer now as you gave before ?

'

"About letters and figures, Socrates, I always say
the same thing, just like you. As for Justice, I feel

1 Ch. IV. 1-5, &\\ovs p.fv tro\\o.Kis, are bracketed by
Sauppe, and many others as spurious ; but see the analysis
in the Introduction.
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SlKCLLOV TTCU'V oilJLCLl 1'VV \^IV eiTTelv, 7T/OO9 Cl OVT

crv OVT av aXXo? ovSels bvvaiT amenreli'.

8 N?) TTJV
r/

Hpav, e<f)rj, /jLeya Xeyet9 dyaOov evprj-

Kcvai, el iraixTovrai ^ev ol Sifcacrral Bi^a

p,evoi, TravcrovTai e o Trotrat irep TWV
re teal avTi^iKovvTes KOI araaid-

,
Travcrovrai e at

rcov iicaitoV Kal TToXe/jiovdai. Kal eyco /^tv OVK

oI5' 07T&)9 av aTrd\.L$>6eii]v crov Trpo rov aKovaat

VTOV ayaOov evpi]Koro<;.

9 'AXXa fjia At", (pr),
OVK a/covcry, rrpiv 7' av

auro? a7ro(^)i]vr), 6 TL vo/jii^eis TO Si/caiov eivai.

ap/cel yap, on ra)v ci\\wv /cara^eXa? epwrwv /jiev

/cal eXey%a>f Trdvras, auro? 3' ov&evl 6e\u>v

vTrkyjc.iv \6yov ovSe yvto/jirjv aTrofyaiveaOai Trepi

ovbevos.

10 Tt Se; a> 'iTTTria, <prj,
OVK yaOtjaai, on eyco a

SiKaia eivai ovoev Travoj^ai tnrooeiKvv-

Kal TTOto? S?; crot, 6^17, OLTO? o Xo^o? eoTiv ;

Et

f) ov SoKel aoi d^LoreK/xaproTepov rov \6yov TO

epyov eivai ;

IIoXv <ye vr) AT, <f>r}'
SiKaia fiev <ydp \eyovTes

TroXXol cioLKa TTOiovGi, BiKaia >e TrpaTTcov ovo' av

el? aoiKos eirj.

II "HiaOrjcrai ovv TrcoTrore fiov i] -^rev^ofjiapTVpovv-

TO9 T) avKO(f)avTOVVTO<; rj <^>tXou9 17 7ro\iv els

GTaaiv efjL/3d\\ovTO<> r)
aXXo TL dbiKOV irpaTTOv-

TO? ;

670)7*,

To e TCOZ^ doLKWV aTre^ecrOaL ov SiKatov rjyf) ;
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confident that I can now say that which neither you
nor anyone else can contradict."

"
Upon my word, you mean to say that you have 8

made a great discovery, if jurymen are to cease from

voting different ways, citizens from disputing and

litigation, and wrangling about the justice of their

claims, cities from quarrelling about their rights and

making war
;
and for my part, I don't see how to tear

myself away from you till I have heard about your

great discovery."
" But I vow you shall not hear unless you first 9

declare your own opinion about the nature of Justice ;

for it's enough that you mock at others, questioning
and examining everybody, and never willing to

render an account yourself or to state an opinion
about anything."

"
Indeed, Hippias ! Haven't you noticed that I 10

never cease to declare my notions of what is just ?
'

"And how can you call that an account?
'

"
I declare them by my deeds, anyhow, if not by

my words. Don't you think that deeds are better

evidence than words ?
'

"
Yes, much better, of course

;
for many say what

is just and do what is unjust; but no one who does

what is just can be unjust."
"Then have you ever found me dealing in perjury 11

or calumny, or stirring up strife between friends or

fellow-citizens, or doing any other unjust act?
'

"
I have not."

" To abstain from what is unjust is just, don't you
think?"
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ei, e<pij, a) %(t)KaTes, /cal vvv

)v TO aTTO$LKvv(r9ai ', o TI

TO SiKdiov ov jap a rrpaTTOvcriv ol Si/caioi, dX)C

a
/JLTJ TrpaTTOvai, TavTa
' \ -v -v

" >' >'J f V? ' vAA A, (DfJirfV 670)7 , e<p>; o Zw/c/oar?;?, TO

6e\eiv dSifceiv IKCLVOV SiKaiocrvvrjs GTriSeiyfAa elvai.

el &6 OTOL
fJLT] Sofcec, atce-^rai, eav ro&e crot fiaXkov

dpearcrj' (f)r)/jil yap eya) TO vofii^ov $i/caioi> eivau.

TO avTo e6t?, w wArare?, VOJH.JLOV re

/cal Si/catov elvai ;

13 ''70)76, (f>yj.

Ov <yap aicrQdvo/jiai crov, oirolov VQ^i^iovr] TTOLOV

"70)76, 60?;.

Kat Tivas TOVTOVS
'VA ot Tro\LTai, 6(pyj, o-vi>6e[Ji,evoi a re Set

fcal wi> dTre^ecrOai eypd^avTO.
OVKOVV, efa], voiJUfJios fjiev av eiij 6 KCLTCL raOra

7ro\iTv6fjiVos, avo/jios 6 o TavTa TrapafiaLvwv ;

TTaz/u jjLev ovv, e^rf.

QVKOVV K.OI 8i/caia /nev av irpaTTOt 6 TOVTOIS

TreiOofjievos, aSixa 5' 6 TOVTOIS aTcziQ&v ;

Hdvv fj^ev ovv.

OVKOVV 6 /jiev TO, bitcaia TrpaTTWv Si/caios, 6 be
^ if ^ >/ r>

ra a&i/ca aoucos ;

IIw? yap ov ;

'O jiv apa vofJUfJiO^ &i/caios GTiv, o

14 Kat o 'iTTTrta?, No/zof? 8', 6(^77, co So

1
Cyropaedia, I. iii. 17.
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" Even now, Socrates, you are clearly endeavouring
to avoid stating what you think Justice to be. You
are saying not what the just do, but what they don't

do."
"
Well, I thought that unwillingness to do injustice 12

was sufficient proof of Justice. But, if you don't

think so, see whether you like this better : I say that

what is lawful is just."
l

"Do you mean, Socrates, that lawful and just are

the same thing ?"

"I do."
" Because I don't see what you mean by lawful or 13

what you mean by just."
" Does the expression

' laws of a state
'

convey a

meaning to you ?
'

"It does."
" And what do you think they are ?

'

" Covenants made by the citizens whereby they
have enacted what ought to be done and what ought
to be avoided."

"Then would not that citizen who acts in accord-

ance with these act lawfully, and he who transgresses
them act unlawfully ?

"

"
Yes, certainly."

" And would not he who obeys them do what is

just, and he who disobeys them do what is unjust?
'

"
Certainly."

"Then would not he who does what is just be just,
and he who does what is unjust be unjust ?

'

"Of course."
"
Consequently he who acts lawfully is just, and he

who acts unlawfully is unjust."
"
Laws,

"
said Hippias, "can hardly be thought of 14

3*5
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TTCU? av T9 r)
i

y>'](raiTO cnrovSalov Trpay/na elvai 1}

TO TreiOecrOai avTols, ou? 76 7roXXa/a9 avrol ol

d7ro$OKi/j.d(7ai'Te<) ^eTaTiOevTai ;

Kat yap 7ro\6/^ov, e<^7; o ^wKpaTrjs, 7roXXa'/a9

<ipd/j,vai at TroAe*? TrdXiv elprjvijv TTOIOVVTCU.

Kat fJLa\a, (f)7j.

OVV Ti OLL 7T0161V, 6^/, TOI^? TOt?

ovs <f)av\i,(i)v, on KaTcCkvOtlev av

ol vofJLOi, TJ
el rovs h 1 roZ? TroXe/xof? evraKTovvras

OTL yei'Oir' av elpjjvr) ; r) KOI Toi/9 ev rot?

ra?9 TraTpicu

\ T \ A / > >/ > >/

15 Ma At Of/c: 670)7 , ec

Avfcovpyov oe rov AaKeSai/Aoi'iov, e^rj o S
TT;?, /caTa/.ie/jLd&j]Kas OTL ovoev av &id(popoi> rcov

d\\wv TToXecov ri]V ^TrdprTjv liroirfcrev, el
p.i'j

TO

7TL@(T0ai roi? vofJLOL^ fJioXicrTa eveipydaaTO avTrj ;

TCOV 8e ap-fcovTwv ev Tals 7r6\ecriv OVK oicrOa OTL

av rot? TroXtrai? atTtcoTarot wcri TOV

Trei6e(j6aL, ovroi apicrToi eicn /cal

ev TI fjid\icrTa ol TroXtrat roi9 z'o/iot? TreiBovTai, ev

elpijvrf T6 apicrTa $id<yi /cat ev TroXe/^a) dvvTrocrTa-

16 TO? eaTLV ; XXa
/j,rjv

Kal 6/j,6void 76 /j-eyicrTov re

dyaOov So/cel rat? TroXecrt^ elvai Kal TrXetcrTa/ct?

eV aurat? at re yepov&Lai Kal ol a/otcrrot civopes

7rapaKe\evovTai rot? TroXtraf? o^ovoelv, Kal Trav-

ra^oO eV TT; 'EXXa^t z^o/zo? Aretrat rou? TroXtra?

Ofjivvvai 6/Liovotjcreiv, Kal Travra^ov O/JLVVOVCTI. TOV

opKov TOUTOV ol/jiai S' 700 TavTa yiyvecrOai ov%
OTTO)? TOL'? aVTOVS ^0/OOU? KplVUHTll' 01 TToXtTat Ol)8'

OTTO)? TOI)? auTou? av\j]Ta^ eTraivwaiv ov& OTTO)?

TOU? auTovs 7ro/7/Ta9 aipwvTai oi)5' tW rot? ai)rot9
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much account, Socrates, or observance of them, seeing
that the very men who passed them often reject

and amend them."

"Yes," said Socrates, "and after going to war,

cities often make peace again."
" To be sure."

"Then is there any difference, do you think,

between belittling those who obey the laws on the

ground that the laws may be annulled, and blaming
those who behave well in the wars on the ground that

peace may be made ? Or do you really censure those

who are eager to help their fatherland in the wars ?
'

"
No, of course not."

"
Lycurgus the Lacedaemonian now have you 15

realised that he would not have made Sparta to differ

from other cities in any respect, had he not established

obedience to the laws most securely in her ? Among
rulers in cities, are you not aware that those who do

most to make the citizens obey the laws are the best,

and that the city in which the citizens are most

obedient to the laws has 'the best time in peace and

is irresistible in war ? And again, agreement is 16

deemed the greatest blessing for cities : their senates

and their best men constantly exhort the citizens to

agree, and everywhere in Greece there is a law that

the citizens shall promise under oath to agree, and

everywhere they take this oath. The object of this,

in my opinion, is not that the citizens may vote for

the same choirs, not that they may praise the same

flute-players, not that they may select the same poets,

not that they may like the same things, but that
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i, aXX' 'iva TO?? VO/JLOIS rreiffcovrai. roviois

yap T<wy TroXtTcoy e/jLfjievovrcov, al TroXet? Icr^vpo-
rarai re real ev^aifjioveararai yiyvovrat' avev Se

Ofjiovoias OUT' av rro\is ev rro\Lrv9eiri OUT' olo9
17 tfaXcu? oiKr>6eiri. I8ia 8e TTCO? LLV av Tt? rjrrov

I
*

vrro 7ToXea)9 tyifjiiolro, TTW? 8 ay yuaXXoy ri/JLwro

rj
el Tot? j/oyitoi? rreiOoiro ; TTW? 8' ay r)rrov ev

TO? Si/caa'rrjpiois T^TTOOTO r) TTW? ay /u-aXXoy VLKMJJ;

6' ay Tt9 /u-aXXoy TTicrTeuo^eie rrapafcaraOecrOaL

^p)j/j.ara i] u/ou9 ^ Owyarepas ; riva 8' ay
r;

0X7; d^ioTTiarorepov rj'yijo'airo rov VO/J.L/JLOV;

irapa rivos 8' ay /iaXXoy Twy SiKaicov rv^oiev rj

7oyet9 17
olfceloL i} olfcerai 17 <^I\OL r) rco\lrai, i}

rj ai^o^a? r) cnrov&as rj avv0r)Kas irepl

rivi 5' av fJLa\\ov r) TCO vofUfiw crvfA/j,a%oi

jijveo-Oai ; rq> 8' ay p.ak\ov ol av^fjia^oi, Tncrrev-

0eiav rj rjyefAOViav fj (^povpap^iav i] TroXei? ; rlva

8' av Ti? Vp<yTij(ras V7ro\d/3oi %dpiv /c

fjLa\\ov r) rov vop,ifjiov ; r) Tiva JJLCI\\OV av

vpy6T^criv ?) Trap ov %dpiv aTTO\i]^e

vo/jLL%i ; TW 5' av Ti? /3ov\oiro /jia\\oi> (f)i\os elvai

TI TW TOiovro) r) T&) r)TTOV e^Opos ; TO) S' av T^?

ifTTOV 7ro\/JLtjcriv r) W fjioXiGTa fjiv (1X09 eivcii

/3ov\oiro, rjKicrTa 8' e%0pb<} /cal (o TrXelcrroi fiev

teal <Tv/jL/u,a%oi j3ov\ot,VTo elvai, \d%t<rTOi

18 'E^yco fjiev ovv, a>
f

l7T7rta, TO auTo a

TC /cal BifcaLov elvar crv 8' el rdvavria

Kal 6 'iTTTrta?, 'AXXa pa rov At', e(f>rj,
w 2co-

ov /zot borca) ravavria yiyvcoatceiv of?

Trepl rov Strcaiov.
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they may obey the laws. For those cities whose
citizens abide by them prove strongest and enjoy most

happiness ;
but without agreement no city can be

made a good city, no house can be made a prosperous
house. And how is the individual citizen less likely 17

to incur penalties from the state, and more certain to

gain honour than by obeying the laws ? How less

likely to be defeated in the courts or more certain to

win ? Whom would anyone rather trust as guardian
of his money or sons or daughters ? Whom would
the whole city think more trustworthy than the man
of lawful conduct? From whom would parents or

kinsfolk or servants or friends or fellow-citizens or

strangers more surely get their just rights ? Whom
would enemies rather trust in the matter of a truce

or treaty or terms of peace ? Whom would men
rather choose for an ally ? And to whom would
allies rather entrust leadership or command of a

garrison, or cities ? Whom would anyone more

confidently expect to show gratitude for benefits

received ? Or whom would one rather benefit than
him from whom he thinks he will receive due

gratitude ? W7

hose friendship would anyone desire,

or whose enmity would he avoid more earnestly?
Whom would anyone less willingly make war on
than him whose friendship he covets and whose

enmity he is fain to avoid, who attracts the most
friends and allies, and the fewest opponents and
enemies ?

"So, Hippias, I declare lawful and just to be the 18

same thing. If you are of the contrary opinion, tell
> >

me.
''

Upon my word, Socrates," answered Hippias,
"

I don't think my opinion is contrary to what you
have said about Justice."
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&e nvas oioOa, e'(/r/?,
co

'

Tou9 7' tV Traaij, 6(f>r], ^aipa Kara ravra

t>5 eOevro ;

Kal 7r&>9 av, e'(/>?;,
ot ye ovre avveXQelv arravre?

av BvvrjOelev ovre ofJLO^wvoi elei, ;

Tt^a? ovv, (f)r), yo/u^ej? reQeixevai rovs VO/JLOVS

rovrovs ;

'E,<ya) (Jbev, 6^>7;, Oeovs oZ/xat rot'9 vofjiovs rovrovs

rot9 avOpfdrrois Oelvai' real yap rrapa rracriv

20 OVKOVV Kal 70^60,9 ri^av iravray^ov
Kal TOVTO,

/cal

elvai.

fJLOi &orcei, effrrj,
w ^co/c/jare?, ouro?

i.

' ^ / >/ j
t OT) ; etpr;.

avrov.
7rapa/3aivovra<;

21 Kal 7^/3 aXAa TroXXa, e

ttXXa &LKIIV 76 rot &L&oaaiv ol Tr

rou? UTTO rcoi' Oeoiv tceifjizvovs VO/JLOVS, rjv ovoevl

rpoTTW Bvvarbv avdputrrw biafywyelv, wcrTrep rot)?

UTT' avOpwTrcov tcei/Jievovs vo/j,ovs evioi irapaftai-

VOVTGS Siafpevyovcri TO ^>IK^V Sibovai, ol pev \av-

Odvovres, ol Be ^la^ofjuevoL.

22 Kal Troiav, efyr), Si/crjv, co ^co/c^oare?, ov ^vvainai

yovcis re Trcucrl teal TralSes yovevcri
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" Do you know what is meant by
' unwritten laws,' 19

Hippias ?
"

"
Yes, those that are uniformly observed in every

country."
" Could you say that men made them ?

"

"
Nay, how could that be, seeing that they cannot

all meet together and do not speak the same

language ?
'

" Then by whom have these laws been made, do

you suppose ?
'

"
I think that the gods made these laws for men.

For among all men the first law is to fear the gods."
" Is not the duty of honouring parents another 20

universal law ?
'

"
Yes, that is another."

" And that parents shall not have sexual inter-

course with their children nor children with their

parents ?
" l

"
No, I don't think that is a law of God."

" Why so ?
"

" Because I notice that some transgress it."

"
Yes, arid they do many other things contrary to 21

the laws. But surely the transgressors of the laws

ordained by the gods pay a penalty that a man can

in no wise escape, as some, when they transgress the

laws ordained by man, escape punishment, either by
concealment or by violence."

" And pray what sort of penalty is it, Socrates, 22

that may not be avoided by parents and children

who have intercourse with one another ?
'

1
Cyropcicdia, v. i. 10.
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Trjv iJ,eyio~rijv vrj At', <f)rj'
TL 'yap av

irdOoiev avOpwiroi TeKvoTroiovfjievoi, rov

23 Tito? evv, e<f)r), Ka/cojs OVTOL Te/cvoTroLOvvrai,

ye ovSev Ku>\vei dyaOovs avrovs OVTCLS e% dya

r/Ori vrj At', <f>r),
ou [JLOVOV dyaOovs Sel TOL/? e

iovfAevovs elvai, d\\a KOL dfc/jid-

rot? C7a)f.'acnv' r) So/eel aoi op,oia ra crTrep-

fiara eli>ai ra TWV K/jLaovrcov rot? TU>V

>}
TWV

\ VA''"-! > >v rf

a fia At , (prj,
OUK eircos op,oia

YLorepa ovv, e(f>rj, /3e\ri(i) ;

AT)XO^ OTi, (f)rj,
ra rcov dfc/jLa^ovTWV.

Td rwv
fjiii dK/na%6vT(t)v dpa ov cnrovbala ;

Ot > \ v A " >'JVK ELKOS /ia At , ecpr).

QVKOVV ovrco ye ov 8el nraL^oTTOLetaOai ;

/ -l ' V f >' I

\)v yap ovv, e(f>r).

QVKOVV OL ye ovray Trat&OTroiov/jievoi co? ov Set

So/eel, e<pr).

TiVe? ovi> aXXof, erj, fcaKvs av Trai&OTroioivro,

el ye fir) OVTOL ;

(rot, e<f)i),
KOI rovro.

24 Tt Se
; rou? ev TTOLOvvras dvrevepyerelv ov

N6/JLi/j,ov, efirj' Trapafiaiverai Se KCU rovro.

OVKOVV Kal ol TOVTO TTapaftalvovTes Bixrjv &L-

&6ao~i (>i\ci)v fj.ev dyaQwv eprjf^oi yiyvoftevoi, TOU?
Se fAio-ovvras cavrovs dvayKa^ofjievoi SiwKew rj

ol fjiev ev TroLovvres TOL/? w^evov<^ eaurot?
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"The greatest, of course. For what greater

penalty can men incur when they beget children

than begetting them badly ?
"

" How do they beget children badly then, if, as 23

may well happen, the fathers are good men and the

mothers good women ?
'

"Surely because it is not enough that the two

parents should be good. They must also be in full

bodily vigour : unless you suppose that those who
are in full vigour are no more efficient as parents
than those who have not yet reached that condition

or have passed it."

" Of course that is unlikely."
" Which are the better then ?

'

"Those who are in full vigour, clearly."
"
Consequently those who are not in full vigour

are not competent to become parents ?
'

"It is improbable, of course."
" In that case then, they ought not to have

children ?
'

"
Certainly not."

"Therefore those who produce children in such

circumstances produce them wrongly ?
"

"I think so."
" Who then will be bad fathers and mothers, if

not they ?
'

"
I agree with you there too."

"
Again, is not the duty of requiting benefits 24

universally recognised by law ?
'

"
Yes, but this law too is broken."

" Then does not a man pay forfeit for the breach

of that law too, in the gradual loss of good friends

and the necessity of hunting those who hate him ?

Or is it not true that, whereas those who benefit an
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dyaOol <$>l\oi eicriv, ol Be }ir) avrevepyeTovvres
Toi>9 TOIOVTOVS Bid /jicv rrjv d'xapicmav fJucrovvTai

LTT' avra)v, Bid 8e TO /zaXtcrra \vaire\elv rot?

TOIOVTOIS ^prjaddi TOVTOVS /zaXtcrra 8id)Kovcri;

Nr) TOV At', a) ^wKpares, e$r), deiois ravra
irdvra eoi/ce' TO yap TOU? VO/JLOV? avrovs Tot?

TrapafiaLvovcrt ras TL/jLtopias e^eiv (3e\riovos 77

fear* ai'6pa)7rov vofjioOerov Botcel
/JLOI

eivai.

25 Tlorepov ovv, co 'IvrTTta, TOU? Beovs rjyfj TO,

%'iKaia vofLoOeTelv r) a\\a rwv Si/caiwv ;

Ov/c aXXa p.a AT, e^r]' a-^o\rj yap av a\\09

ye T^? Ta Si/caLa vo/jLoOerrjcreiev el fjir
T7-\ n /] n V ^ f T X V

Kat Tot? C760i? a/?a, a) iTTTrta, TO

re Kal VO/JU/AOV elvai dpecr/cei.

Toiavra \eya)v re KCU TrpdrTcov
oiei TOI)? TrXrjaid^ovras.
V.

f

fl? Be Kal TrpaKTiKwrepovs ejroiei TOL>?

crvvovras eavTy, vvv av rovro

yap ey/cpdreiav V7rdp%ii> dyaOov elvai TW
\OVTI tca\ov TI Trpd^eiv, Trpcorov fj^ev auro? (frave-

avrov

irdvrwv dvOputTTtov, eTreira 8ia\yo/jiei>os
Trero TrdvTcov fjid\,i<TTa TOU9 trvvovras 7r/309

2 eyKpaTeiav. del fjuev ovv irepl rwv Trpos aperrjv

^prjcrifJLQJV auTo9 T6 BiereXei ^e^vr^jikvo^ Kal TOI ; ?

avvQVias Trdvras VTTO^I^VI^KWV olBa &e TTOTC

avrov Kal TT/JO? \Lvdv8ij/jLov irepl eyKpareias rotdBe

EtVe
JJLOI,, e(f>rj,

w EivBvBrj/j^, dpa KO\OV

fjieya\elov vofjil^eis eivai Kal dv$pl Kal TTO\L

6\ev6epiav ;

3 2 4
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acquaintance are good friends to him, he is hated by
them for his ingratitude, if he makes no return,
and then, because it is most profitable to enjoy the

acquaintance of such men, he hunts them most

assiduously ?
"

"Assuredly, Socrates, all this does suggest the work
of the gods. For laws that involve in themselves

punishment meet for those who break them, must,
I think, be framed by a better legislator than man."

"Then, Hippias, do you think that the gods 25

ordain what is just or what is otherwise ?
'

" Not what is otherwise of course not
;
for if a

god ordains not that which is just, surely no other

legislator can do so."

"Consequently, Hippias, the gods too accept the
identification of just and lawful."

By such words and actions he encouraged Justice

in those who resorted to his company.
V. He did also try to make his companions

efficient in affairs, as I will now show. For holding
that it is good for anyone who means to do honour-
able work to have self-control, he made it clear to

his companions, in the first place, that he had been
assiduous in self-discipline ;

l

moreover, in his con-

versation he exhorted his companions to cultivate

self-control above all things. Thus he bore in mind 2

continually the aids to virtue, and put all his

companions in mind of them. 1 recall in particular
the substance of a conversation that he once had
with Euthydemus on self-control.

"Tell me, Euthydemus," he said,
(< do you think

that freedom is a noble and splendid possession both
for individuals and for communities ?

'

1
Cyropaedia, vin. i. 32.
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olov re 76 /jLaXicrra, e<f>r).

3
r/

O<7Tt9 OL'y apteral VTTO rwv Bid TOV cr&>/zaro9

yBovwv /cal Bid ravras /U.T;
Bvvarai rrpdrreiv rd

/3eA/ncrTa, vo/j,iei<; rovrov e\evdepov elvai ;

"H/ciara, (f)ij.

"I<ra)9 yap e\ev6epiov (fiaiverai CTOL TO nrpdrTeiv
TO, fSekTiGTa, elra TO e^eiv rovs KwKvcrovra^ ra
TOiavra iroieiv aveXtvOepov ro/xt

4 HavTciTracru' apa CTOL SOKOVCTIV ol a

rov

Tlorepa &e croc &OKOVCTIV ol dicpareis Kco\vcr0ai

fjiovov ra /cd\\iara Trpdrreiv TJ real dvajfcd^ecr^aL
ra alcr'X.Lcrra rroieiv ;

OvSev rjrrov e/^ofy', ^'tj, So/covcri ravra dva<y-

Ka^ecrQai, if eKelva Kw\vea6ai.
5 Hotel"? ^e nvas SecrTrora? rpyfj rou? ra /4v

apicrra icwKvovras, rd Be tcdfCLcrra dvaytcd^ovras ;

Svvarov vr) At", e(f>rj, rea/cicrrovs.

Se rroiav fcaKicrrrjv z/oyut^et? eivai ;

'70) fj.iv, (f)rj, rrjv rrapd rot9 /caKicrrois Secrrro-

Tr)v KaKiarrfv dpa &ov\iav ol d/cpareis Bov-

\evovcriv ;

"E/iot'ye So/eel, e
(f)rj.

6 %o<f)iav Be TO /jie>yi,o~Tov dyaObv ov So/ct aoi

drreipyovo'a TCOV dvOpoorrayv rj dtcpaaia 6t9 TOUV-

avrLov auTOU9 /j,/3d\\ei,v ; 77
ov &o/ci aoi Trpoae-

X ll> Te Tot9 uxf)\ovo~i, teal KCLTajJiavOdveiV avrd
KcoXveiv d<f)\,/covcra errl TCL fjSea /cal Tro\\aKis

al(T0avofJivov<$ TWV dyaOwv re /cal TCOV /ca/ctov
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"
Yes, I think it is, in the highest degree."

" Then do you think that the man is free who is 3

ruled by bodily pleasures and is unable to do what
is best because of them ?

"

"
By no means."

"
Possibly, in fact, to do what is best appears to

you to be freedom, and so you think that to have
masters who will prevent such activity is bondage?'

" I am sure of it."
" You feel sure then that the incontinent are bond 4

slaves ?
'

" Of course, naturally."
"And do you think that the incontinent are

merely prevented from doing what is most honour-

able, or are also forced to do what is most
dishonourable ?

'

"
1 think that they are forced to do that just as

much as they are prevented from doing the other."
" What sort of masters are they, in your opinion, 5

who prevent the best and enforce the worst ?
'

" The worst possible, of course."
" And what sort of slavery do you believe to be

the worst ?
'

"
Slavery to the worst masters, I think."

" The worst slavery, therefore, is the slavery
endured by the incontinent?'

1

"
I think so."

" As for Wisdom, the greatest blessing, does not 6

incontinence exclude it and drive men to the

opposite ? Or don't you think that incontinence

prevents them from attending to useful things and

understanding them, by drawing them away to

things pleasant, and often so stuns their perception

3 2 7
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TO

aipelcrdai ;

7 riyverai, TOUT', e<j)ij.

Sox^pocr 1/^779 Be, o> EjV0vBrj/j,e, iivi av

rjTTOv TI TO) a/cparel Trpo&iJKeiv ; avra jap BTJTTOV

ra evavria (Tto^pocrvvrjs teal a/cpacri,a$ epya eariv.

'0/^,0X070) teal TOVTO, e<f)rj.

Tov 8' 7ri^L\el<T0ai wv TTpocn]Ki olei, n KO)\V-

TiKutTepov elvai dtcpacrias ;

/~V >/ if ' " JUVKOVV eywy , eqtrj.

Tov & avrl rwv ax$)e\ovvTwv ra

TTOLOVVTOS fcal TOVTCOV

\io~0ai, efceivcov Be ufjLe\eli> ireidovros KOL TCH?

ati)(f)povovo~i, ra evawrla Troieiv avayKa^ovros olei

TI dv0pa)7T(p K.O.KI.OV elvai ;

OvBev, e(prj.

8 OVKQVV TI]V eyKpdreiav TWV evavriwv 77 TTJV

aKpaGiav elfcos TO?? dvQpcoTrois airiav elvai ;

TIdvv fjiev ovv, $>?].

QVKOVV Kal TWV evavriwv TO aiiiov

apicrTOv
EtVo? yap,
"Etoitcev dp\ e'(f)i),

a) l^vOvBrj/jie, dpio~TOV

eytcpaTeia elvai ;

Et/COTW? ydp, <f)1J, 0) &)AC/}aT6?.

9 'E/cet^o Be, a) EvdvB^fjie, tjBrj 7ra>7roT evedv-

floluv ;
ti r\ \>\ \f^/ >jir/ / 5- *r
Urt Kau 7Tt Ta rjoea, 6<p aTrep fjiova oo/cet

i)

aKoaala TOU? dvOpc'oirovs ayeiv, avTrj pev ov

Svvarai ayeiv, rj
B' ey/cpdreia irdvTwv
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of good and evil that they choose the worse instead

of the better?
'

"That does happen."
" With Prudence, Euthydemus, who, shall we say, 7

has less to do than the incontinent ? For I pre-
sume that the actions prompted by prudence and
incontinence are exact opposites ?

'

"
I agree with that too."

" To caring for what is right is there any stronger
hindrance, do you think, than incontinence ?'

" Indeed 1 do not."
" And do you think there can be aught worse for

a man than that which causes him to choose the

harmful rather than the useful, and persuades him
to care for the one and to be careless of the other,
and forces him to do the opposite of what prudence
dictates ?

'

"
Nothing."

" And is it not likely that self-control causes 8

actions the opposite of those that are due to

incontinence ?
'

"Certainly."
" Then is not the cause of the opposite actions

presumably a very great blessing ?
'

"
Yes, presumably."

"
Consequently we may presume, Euthydemus,

that self-control is a very great blessing to a man ?
'

" We may presume so, Socrates."

"Has it ever occurred to you, Euthydemus ?" 9
" What ?

"

" That though pleasure is the one and only goal
to which incontinence is thought to lead men, she

herself cannot bring them to it, whereas nothing
produces pleasure so surely as self-control ?

'
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Deo? ; effrrj.

"QaTrep r) jJ^ev aKpauia OVK ewcra Kap-repelv
ovTe \i/Jiov ovre Si^av ovre dcfrpoSicrlayv tTTiOv

OVT dypVTTviav, 81 wv [JLOVWV eaiiv rj&ecos /JLC

fyayeiv re seal TTielv teal dffrpo&ccrido'ai, rjSews 5'

dvanravaacrOai re real /cotfirjdijvai, real 7repi/j,et,-

vavras KOL dvaa/Jievov^, ea)? av ravra co? evi

r)8icrTa yevijrai, Kw\vei roZ? dvay/cat-ordroL^ re

dio\o<yw<> r}&ea9ai- rj
8' eyxpd-KOI

reia /JLOVTJ Troiovcra Kaprepev rd

KOL ijSeo-Bai Trotet d%i(o<; /xi^^r;? eVt rot? elprj-

10 'AXXa
/JLi-jv

rov fjiaOelv TL KO.\OV KOI dya&bv
Kal rov e7ri/j,6\r)0r/vai rwv TOIOVTWV TLVOS, St wv
av rt? Kal TO eavrou aw/ia /caXco? Sioircijcreie KOL

TOV eavrov OLKOV AcaXai? oiKOVoaeLe Kal

l TroXei &)(^eXt/AO? yevoiro Kal e^6pov^ Kparrj-

, d<Ji wv ov (JLOVOV wc^eXeiat, aXXa Kal ?}8oval

yiyvovTat, ol p.ev eyKpareis cnroXavovcri

avid, ol 8' apparels ovSevos yaere-

TOIOUTCOV

7rpoa)]Kiv 17
w jJKiara e%ea"Ti ravra Trpdrretv,

eVt TO) airov&d^eiv Trepl ra? eyyv-

11 Kal o QvdvSrj/uLos, Ao/cet? /JLOL, e^tt], a>

\eyeiv, w? dv&pl IJTTOPI TU>V Sid TOV crco/xaro9

Tr/jiTrav ouSe/zfa? dpeTijs TrpoarJKet,.

TL ydp Siacpepei, e^>r;,
a>

rjs Orjpiov TOV d/jbaOecrTdTov ; ocrrt? yap TO,

KpaTiGTa fjirj (jKoirel, ra ijSiaTa 8' e
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"How so?"
" Incontinence will not let them endure hunger

or thirst or desire or lack of sleep, which are the

sole causes of pleasure in eating and drinking and
sexual indulgence, and in resting and sleeping,
after a time of waiting and resistance until the

moment comes when these will give the greatest

possible satisfaction
;
and thus she prevents them

from experiencing any pleasure worthy to be men-
tioned in the most elementary and recurrent forms

of enjoyment. But self-control alone causes them
to endure the sufferings I have named, and therefore

she alone causes them to experience any pleasure
worth mentioning in such enjoyments."

" What you say is entirely true."
"
Moreover, the delights of learning something 10

good and excellent, and of studying some of the

means whereby a man knows how to regulate his

body well and manage his household successfully, to

be useful to his friends and city and to defeat his

enemies knowledge that yields not only very great
benefits but very great pleasures these are the

delights of the self-controlled ;
but the incontinent

have no part in them. For who, should we say, has

less concern with these than he who has no power
of cultivating them because all his serious purposes
are centred in the pleasures that lie nearest?'

"
Socrates," said Euthydemus, "I think you mean 11

that he who is at the mercy of the bodily pleasures
has no concern whatever with virtue in any form."

"
Yes, Euthydemus ;

for how can an incontinent

man be any better than the dullest beast? How
can he who fails to consider the things that matter

most, and strives by every means to do the things
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rporrov fyrel rroielv, ii av Bia(j)epoi rwv d<f>pov-

ardrwv /3oo-K^/jidrcov ; d\\a rot? ej/cpareat, JJLOVOLS

J*crri (TKorrelv ra Kpdriara rwv rrpay/uidrwv Kal

Xoyw Kal epjw SiaXeyovra? Kara yevr) ra

d<yaOa TrpoaipelaOat, rwv Se /carcwv drre

12 Kal ouro)? e<f>ri dplcrrovs re Kal

TOL"? aVS/oa? yiyvecrOai Kal SiaX-eyeaOai hwarwrd-
TOf?. tyri 5e Kal TO $ia\e<ycr0ai ovo/AacrQfjvai

K rov GVViQVias KOivf) /3ov\Va0ai SiaXeyovras
Kara yevr) ra irpd^fjiara' Sew ovv rreipaaOai on

fjidXiara Trpo? rovro eavrov eroL^ov irapacrKevd-

%iv Kal rovrov fjid\icrra errL^eKelcrdai' K rovrov

<ydp <yi<yve(j6ai av&pas dpiarovs re Kai r)<ye/j,oviKa)-

Tarof? Kal &ia\6KriKU>rdrovs.

VI. '11? 5e Kal Bia\KTiKO)rpov<; errolei TOL/?

avvovras, rreipdaofjiai Kal rovro ~\yeiv.

T7/9 yap TOU? [lev etSora?, ri eicacrrov ectj

ovrwv, evofjii^e Kal rot? aXXoi9 civ

^vvaaQai' roi)? 3e
/Jirj

ei&oras ov&ev
(f)ij

rov elvai avrovs re a(f)d\\ea0at Kai aXXof?
wv eVe/ca crKorrwv crvv rot? avvovcri,

ri Ka<rrov eirj r&v ovrwv, ovberror e\rjy.
Tldvra jjiev ovv

fj Bioipi^ero rro\v epyov av

&Le!;e\6iv ev 6Vo<9 &e rov rporrov T^? em
&r]\(it)<Teiv olfjiai, roaavra \^co.

IT " c^\ v' rt ' t ^ > ' '

2 Llpwrov o rrepi evaepeias cuoe TTO)? eo~Korri.

EtVe pot, etyr],
t5 Eutft'Sr^e, rroiov n

evaetteiav elvai ;

Kal 09, KdXXiarov vrj At", e

ovv elrrelv, orroios rt9 o ei)cr6/3^9 ecrnv ;

t /JLV OOKl, (f)l],
6 TOU9 OeOVS TifJiWV,
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that are most pleasant, be better than the stupidest
of creatures? No, only the self-controlled have

power to consider the things that matter most, and,

sorting them out after their kind, by word and deed
alike to prefer the good and reject the evil."

And thus, he said, men become supremely good 12

and happy and skilled in discussion. The very word
"
discussion," according to him, owes its name to the

practice of meeting together for common deliberation,

sorting, discussing
l
things after their kind : and there-

fore one should be ready and prepared for this

and be zealous for it
;

for it makes for excellence,

leadership and skill in discussion.

VI. I will try also to show how he encouraged
his companions to become skilled in discussion.

Socrates held that those who know what any given

thing is can also expound it to others ; on the other

hand, those who do not know are misled themselves
and mislead others. For this reason he never gave
up considering with his companions what any given

thing is.

To go through all his definitions would be an
arduous task. I will say only enough to indicate his

method of analysis.
His analysis of Piety to take that first was 2

more or less as follows :

"Tell me, Euthydemus, what sort of thing is

Piety, in your opinion ?
'

"A very excellent thing, to be sure," he replied.
" Can you say what sort of man is pious ?

'

"He who worships the gods, I think."

1 The etymological point, $ia\fyu, "classify," implying
5ia\yo/.iai, "discuss," is lost in the English.
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"Efecrrt Be ov av T*? /SovXrjrai, rpoTrov TOU?

OU9 ri/Jiav ;

OVK d\\a voaoi el<ri, KaO" o&9 Bel TOU?

3 OVKOVV o TOVS vop,ovs TOUTOU9 t'So)9 eiBeirj av,

o>9 Bel TOU9 Oeov
" ' "j.

670)7 , 97;.

ow 6tco9, &>9 et TOU9 eovs Tifjuav, OVK

oU-rai Belv TOVTO iroielv rj 0)9 otSei^ ;

/^ ' > * "-iOf 7a/) oWy (prj.

oi'erat Belv ;

'O aa Ta ?ret TO 1/9

av

Tidvv /AW ovv.

OVKOVV o 76

'O Be ye o>9 Bel TL/JLWV ev&ejSrjs ecrrt ;

Haw p,v ovv, e^rj.
r/~\ >/ \ v v AO apa ra Trepi rof9 Veoi

av rjfjilv eixreftr)? Gopicruevos

5 'Ai/#/30)7TO9 Be apa e^eoriv ov av Tt9 rpoTrov

OVK aXXa real Trepl TOVTOVS eari l voaiua. 2

OVKOVV 01 Kara ravra ^PM/JLCVOI d\\ij\oi,s c

Bel ^pwvrai ;

II W9 yap ov ;

1 fan Hirschig : 6 elSws & Sauppe with MSS. and Stobaeus.
2 After vofjitfia Sauppe has wa0' & 8e? 7rp^/s aAAr)\ous xpricrOai,

v6fj.i/j.os by tt-n with MSS. Stobaeus omits the last three

words, and Gilbert regards all after v6fj.ifj.a as spurious.
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"May a man worship the gods according to his

own will and pleasure?'
"
No, there are laws to be observed in worshipping

the gods !

'

"Then will not he who knows these laws know 3

how he must worship the gods?
'

"I think so."

"Then does he who knows how he must worship
the gods think that he must do so according to his

knowledge, and not otherwise?'
" He does indeed."
" And does everyone worship the gods as he thinks

he ought, and not otherwise ?
"

"I think so."
" Then will he who knows what is lawful about 4

the gods worship the gods lawfully ?
"

"
Certainly."

" Then does not he who worships lawfully worship
as he ought ?

'

" Of course."
"
Yes, but he who worships as he ought is

pious ?"
"
Certainly."

"Shall we therefore rightly define the pious man
as one who knows what is lawful concerning the

gods?
'

"
I at any rate think so."

" In dealing with men, again, may one do as one 5

chooses ?
'

"
No, in the case of men too there are laws of

conduct."
" Then do not those who observe them in their

dealings with one another behave as they ought ?
'

"Of course."
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OVKOVV OL ye &>? Set vpco^evoi, tfaXw? ypwvrai ;

TT ' v * >'Jllayu uev ovv, <prj.

OVKOVV oi ye rot? dvOpwTrow Ka\w<$

Trpdrrovai rdvOpwTreia 7rpdy/j,ara ;

EtVo? 7', 6^)77.

OvKOVV OL TOt? VOfJLOlS TTL0OfJLZVOl SlKCLia OVTOl

iroiovcn ;

OVV,

6 AtVata 5e, (^77, oiaOa oTrola /ca\eiTai ;
' A OL VO/JLOl K\VOV(JIV, (f)^.

Ol apa TTOIOVVTCS a oi vo^oi tce\evovcri Si/caid

T TTOiOVCTi KOI CL Set
,'

TIw? 'yap ov ;

Ov/covv oi ye TCL Si/ccua TTOIOVVTCS Sitccuol el
f\* >r V i

UiyLtat eyoyy , 6977.

Oiei ovv Tiva<$ ireiOeadai rot? vofjiois /xr;

a oi VOfJLOl K\VOV(Tl,V ;

OVK eya)y\ (f>r}.
C> V A 5- V \ "/3 ^^
oe a 0t Troieiv oizi iivas oieauai oeiv

ravra
OVK
Qlcrda B Ttvas a\\a TroiovvTas ?;

a oiovrat

Selv ;

OVK ey(oy\ <f>r).

OL apa rd Trepl dvOpwirovs vo^i^a ei'Sore? ovroi

ra S'iKaLa Troiovai ;

TlaVV /J,V OVV, (f>rj.

OVKOVV oi ye rd Bixaia Troiovvres SiKaioi elcri ;

yap d\\oi ; e<prj.

dv 7TOT6 apa
elvat, TOU? et'Sora? ra irepl dv0pa>7rov<;

voaiua ;
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" And do not they who behave as they ought
behave well ?

"

"Certainly."
"And do not they who behave well towards men

act well in human affairs?
'

"
Presumably."

" And do not those who obey the laws do what
is just?

'

"
Certainly."

" Do you know what sort of things are called just ?
"

6
" The things that the laws command."
"
Consequently those who do what the laws com-

mand do both what is just and what they must do ?
'

" Of course."
" And are not they who do what is just, just men?"
"

I think so."
" Do you think then, that any obey the laws

without knowing what the laws command ?
'

"I do not."
" And knowing what they must do, do you suppose

that any think they must not do it ?
'

"
I don't think so."

" Do you know of any who do, not what they
think they must do, but something else ?

'

"
I do not."

"Consequently those who know what is lawful

concerning men do what is just ?
'

"Certainly."
"But are not they who do what is just, iust

men ?
'

'

Exactly."
" At last, then, we may rightly define just men

as those who know best what is just concerning
men ?

"
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Sotcei, e<f>rj.

7 Zod)iav be rl av (bvcraiLiev elvai ; elrre

rrorepd aoL SOKOVCTLV ol ao(j)ol a erricrravrai, ravra

o~o(f)oi elvai rj elai rives a ^rj emaravrai crotyoi ;

*A 7rl(TTavTai 8r}XoF on, etyrj. TTCO? yap av

a ye /jitj eirLa rairo, ravra <7O<o? eHrj ;
'

ovv OL ao<pol CTTto'TijfJLij aoffroi eiai ;

vi yap di>, e'(/>7/,
aXXco r^? eir} croc^o? el ye

;

"AXXo 8e rt crofyiav olei eivai rj
co croc^ot ela~iv ;

OVK eywye.

apa Gofyia ecrriv ;

So/cet.

*Ap' ovv Sofcel <TOI dvdpcoTTfi) Bvvarov elvai ra
ovra jrdvra

OvSe /ACL At" 6/jLOLye rro\\ocrrov fiepos avrcov.

Yldvra [lev apa aocfcov ov% olov re avdpcoTrov
elvai ;

Ma AT ov bfjra, e(j)yj.
<VO apa erriararai eKaaros, rovro /cal

eariv ;
'

EjU-Oiye &o/cei.
9*' * ''TT1 '/)'?' v ' /3 V f'

8 Ap ovv, co k>vuvorj/ji, /cai rayauov ovrco

eeri ;

aot TO avrb Trdaiv ux^eXifjiov elvai ;

O> v
VK efjioiye.

Ti Be ; TO aXXco ax^eXt/^o^ ov Sotcei aoi eviore

aXXco /3\a/3epbv elvai ;

Knr.l fjidXa, e<f>rj.

"AXXo 8' az> Ti (fraiijs dyaOov elvai rj
TO

fr
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"I think so."
" And what of Wisdom ? Ho\v shall we describe 7

it ? Tell me, does it seem to you that the wise are

wise about what they know, or are some wise about

what they do not know ?
'

" About what they know, obviously ;
for how can

a man be wise about the things he doesn't know ?
'

" The wise, then, are wise by knowledge ?
'

" How else can a man be wise if not by

knowledge ?
"

" Do you think that wisdom is anything but that

by which men are wise ?
'

""No."
"It follows that Wisdom is Knowledge ?

'

"I think so."

"Then do you think it possible for a man to know
all things ?

"

" Of course not nor even a fraction of them."
" So an all-wise man is an impossibility ?

"

" Of course, of course."

"Consequently everyone is wise just in so far as

he knows ?
'

f '

I think so."

"Now to seek the Good, Euthydemus : is this 8

the way ?
'

" What do you mean ?
'

" Does it seem to you that the same thing is useful

to everyone?
"

"No."
" In fact, what is useful to one may sometimes be

hurtful to another, don't you think ?
'

(<
Assuredly."

"Should you call anything good except what is

useful ?
'
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OUK 67007', (f>r).

To dpa a)(f)6\i,/.iov dyaOov eanv OTCO av wcfte
f

??;

Ao/cet fioi,

9 To Se fcaXov %oi/j,v dv 770)9 aXXo)9 eljTelv i]

ovoiid^eis KO\OV 77 crco/za 77 cr/cfvo^ ij
aXX OTIOVI',

o oi(T0a 77/009 irdvTCL KaKov ov ;

Ma At" OUA: e
*

ovv 7T/30? o flj^ efcacnov -^prjcrifiov y, 77/009

TOUTO e/cacrro)

Hdvu fj,v ovv,

K.a\oi> $ Trpo? a\Xo Tt early etcacrTov i}

o

OvSe TT/oo? ez^ aXXo, 6(^)77.

To xpija-i/jiov apa Ka\ov ecru 77/009
o av r}

SOKCL, e^>rj.

10 'AvSpeiav Se, w }Lv@v$r)ue, apa TWV

/J.L^L<^ eivai ;

Kd\\tcrTOV fjiev ovv 670)7', e

Xpijcn/jiov apa ov 77/009

dvfipeiav ;

N?; At", e^;, 77/009 ra /.teyicna p,ev ovv.

GOl 77/009 T &ivd T6

eivai TO dyvoelv avrd ;

7', e<^);.

Oi a/oa /^^ cf)OfSov/jiVOL rd roiavra Sia TO ^77

el&evai, TI <JTIV, OVK avSpelou eiai ;

N^ At', (77' 77oXXot 7a/o ay OVTCO 76 TO>*' T

fj,aivofj,va)v Kal rwv &ei\a)v dvSpeioi elev.
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"No."

"Consequently what is useful is good for him to

whom it is useful ?

"
J think so."

"Consider the Beautiful : can we define it in any 9

other way ? Or is it possible to name a beautiful

body, for instance, or vessel, or anything else that

you know to be beautiful for all purposes ?
'

" Of course not."

"Then does the beauty in using anything consist

in using it for just that purpose for which that

particular thing is useful ?
'

"Certainly."
" And is a thing beautiful for any other purpose than

that for which it is beautiful to use that particular

thing ?
"

"For no other purpose whatever."
"The useful, then, is beautiful for any purpose

for which it is useful ?
'

"I think so."
" Next comes Courage, Euthydemus. Do you 10

think it a beautiful thing?
"

"
1 prefer to say very beautiful."

" So you think Courage useful for no mean

purposes?
"

"Of course or rather, for the greatest."
" Then do you think that in the pressure of

terrors and dangers it is useful to be ignorant
of them?'

"
By no means."

" So those who feel no fear ot such things because

they are ignorant of them are not courageous ?
'

" Of course not, for in that case many madmen
and cowards would be courageous."
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Tt Be ol Kal TO, fir} Beiva

76 vrj A/a, 6(^77, TJTTOV.

Toi>9 /tei> dryaOovs 7rpo9 ra Beiva

6Wa? dvBpeiovs rjyfj elvcu, TO 1)9 Be

Haw uev ovv, <f>ij-

11 'AyaOovs ^e TT/^O? ra roiaOra i>o/u9 aX,Xou?

a9 17 TOL;? Swa/jievovs aurot? /caXco? %pr)(T0ai ;

OVTOVS, (f>7].

Be apa TOU? otou? rourot? /ca/eco?

aXXou? ;

6/caGTOi %po)vTai co? olovrai Belv ;

IIco? <zp a

, a>9 Set

Ov Brfirov 76, 6</>7/.

O/ apa elBoTes, a>9 Set xpfjcrQai, ovroi

7',

t Se 01 yu?) Bir)/jiapTi]KOT6<>, apa

Ou/c olfiai, e(/>7;.

Ot apa

Ot yue^ apa eTTiaTafJievoi rot9 Beivois re Kal

eTTiKivBvvois aXw9 xprjcrQai dvBpeioL elaiv, ol Be

Bia/jLaprdvovres TOVTOV SetXot ;

"EyLto^e BoKovffiv, <>r}.

12 Bao-tXe/ai/ 8e /tal rvpavviBa ap%a9 /aeV d/A(f>o-

repa9 rjyeiTO elvai, Bia<j>epeiv Be d\\ij\,a)v eVo
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" What of those who are afraid when there is no

ground for fear?"
"

Still less, of course."
" Then do you think that those who are good in

the presence of terrors and dangers are courageous,
and those who are bad are cowards ?

'

"Certainly."
"And do you think that any are good in the 11

presence of such things, except those who can deal

with them well ?
"

" None but these."
" And bad, except such as deal badly with them ?

'

"These and none others."
" Then do both classes behave as they think they

must?
'

' How can they behave otherwise ?
'

" Then do those who cannot behave well know
how they must behave ?

'

"
Surely not."

" So those who know how they must behave are

just those who can ?
"

"
Yes, only they."

" Well now, do those who are not utterly mistaken
deal badly with such things?'
"I think not."
" So those who behave badly are utterly mis-

taken ?
'

"
Presumably."

" It follows that those who know how to deal well

with terrors and dangers are courageous, and those

who utterly mistake the way are cowards?'
"That is my opinion."

Kingship and despotism, in his judgment, were 12

both forms of government, but he held that they
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ev ydp etcovrcov re ra>v dv6pwrrwi' KOL Kara

VOJJLOVS rwv rco\ewv dp%ijv /3a(Ti\eiav rjyeiro, rijv
Be aKovrwv re KOI

/jurj
Kara VOJJLOV^, XX' 6V&>9 6

dp\wv fiovXoiro, rvpavviba. /cal orrov IJLGV K
rwv ra vounua emre\ovvrwv ai apval KaOiarav-

' ^ \ ^ ' /

rat, ravnjv fj,ev rrjv rro\ireiav apiaroKpanav
evofja^ev elvai, orrov 8' etc ri/jbrj/jLaratv, rrkovrofcpd-
riaVy orrov 8' etc rravrcov, Srj/jLo/cpariav.

13 Et Be Tf9 avrw rrepi rov dvrL\eyoi fjujSev e^wv
aa(j)<> Xeyeiv, aXX' avev drrobei^ews ijroi cro</)co-

repov fydaKwv elvat, ov avrbs \eyoi TJ rro\iriK(*)-

repov 17 dvbpeiorepov rj a\\o ri rwv roiovrwv,
eVt rrjv vrcoOecriv erravrpyev av rrdvra rov \oyov

14 ^r;? av dfjieivw rfoXLrrjv eivai bv av erraivel^ rt
A > /

ov eyco ;

tyrj/M yap ovv.

Tt ovv OVK eKeivo rrpwrov erreo-Ke^d/uieOa, ri

ecrriv epyov dyadov rro\irov ;

rovro.

QVKOVV ev fjuev %prj/j.dr(L)v oiotKijcrei Kparoirj av
o ^pi^fjiacnv evrropcorepav rijv rro\iv rroiwv ;

T[dvv /jiev ovv, e(f>rj.

ILv 8e ye rroXe^ia) 6 KaOvrreprepav ra>v dvri-

rrdXwv ;

Hoi? ydp ov ;

be rrpecrfteia ap 09 av ^>tXou? dvrl rro\e-

EtVo? ye.
OVKOVV fcal ev Brj/jLrjyopia 6 crracret? re rravwv

Kal ojjLovoiav
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differed. For government of men with their consent

and in accordance with the laws of the state was

kingship; while government of unwilling subjects
and not controlled by laws, but imposed by the will

of the ruler, was despotism. And where the officials

are chosen among those who fulfil the requirements
of the laws, the constitution is an aristocracy : where

rateable property is the qualification for office, you
have a plutocracy : where all are eligible, a

democracy.
Whenever anyone argued with him on any point 13

without being able to make himself clear, asserting
but not proving, that so and so was wiser or an abler

politician or braver or what not, he would lead the

whole discussion back to the definition required,
much in this way :

" Do you say that your man is a better citizen 14

than mine ?
"

"
I do indeed."

"Then why didn't we first consider what is the

function of a good citizen ?
'

"Let us do so."
" In financial administration, then, is not the

better man he who makes the city wealthier ?
'

"
Certainly."

" And in war he who makes her stronger than her

rivals ?
"

" Of course."
" And on an embassy he who turns enemies into

friends ?
"

"
Presumably."

"And in debate he who puts down strife and

produces harmony ?
"

"
I think so."
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OUTOI Be rcov \6ywv eTrai'ayo/jLevwv /cal

dvri\eyovcriv avrols (fravepov eyiyi'ero TaX
15 oTTore Be auro? TL rw Xoyo) Bie^iot, Bid rwv

fjid\Lo-ra 6/jLO\oyov,ueva3V erropevero, VO/JLL^WV rav-

rrfv do-<f>d\eiav elvai \oyov. roiyapovv TTO\V

/jLa\,icrTa &v eya> olSa, ore \eyoi, TOU? afcovovras

6/Ao\oyovvras jrapel^e. (^TJ
Be /cal

e

O/j,rjpov TO)

'OSvacrel avadelvai TO acr^aX?} pjropa elvai,

iKavov avrov ovra Si a ra>v &OKOVVTCOV

rois ayeiv TOU? Xoyoi/?.

VII. "On pev ovv aTrXw? rrjv eaurov

veTo ^a)Kpdrri^ Trpo? rovs

avT(p, Borcei fJLOi SrjXov etc rwv elprjfjievwv elvai*

OTI Be Kal rov l

avrdp/ceis ev rat? 7rpo(rr)Kovcrat$

irpd^ecriv CLVTOVS elvai 7re/jie\eLro, vvv TOVTO
Xea>. Trdvrwv /jiev yap wv eya) olBa /xaXtcrra

fie\ev aura) elBevai, orov rt? eTrKTrtj/^wv eh] rwv
GVVQVTWV avTti)' WV B 7rpOcr)JKL dfBpl KO\tt)

ti) elBevai, o TL /J,ev auro? elBeiij, TrdvTtov

fjLOTCLTa eBiSacrKev orov Be auro? cnreipo-

etrj, Trpo? rou? ejricrTa/nei'ovs rjyev aurou?.

2 eBiBacr/ce Be Kal /^e^pi orov Beoi ep,rreLpov elvai

e/cdarov rrpdy^iaro^ rov op$w? TreTraiBev/ji&'ov.

Avri/ca yewfierpiav ^XP 1 ^v Tovrov efyr) Beiv

fjuavOdveiv, ea>? '(.Kavos rt? yevoi.ro, et rrore Be/jcreie,

yfjv fjierpw opOcos rj rrapa\a(Belv TJ irapaBovvai, rj

SiaveijAai rj epyov drroBe'it;ao~6ai. ovrco Be rovro

paBiov eivai /JiaOelv, ware rov rrpoo-e^ovra rov

TOUV rfj /jLerprfcrei a/j,a rrjv re yfjv orrocnj ecrrlv

3 elBevai KCU a><$ fxerpelrai errLO'rdfjiei'Ov dmevai. TO

1 rov B : Sauppe omits.
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By tliis process of leading back the argument even

his adversary came to see the truth clearly. When- J5

ever he himself argued out a question, he advanced

by steps that gained general assent, holding this to

be the only sure method. Accordingly, whenever he

argued, he gained a greater measure of assent from
his hearers than any man I have known. He said

that Homer gave Odysseus the credit of being "a
safe speaker"

1 because he had a way of leading
the discussion from one acknowledged truth to

another.

VII. I think that I have said enough to show that

Socrates stated his own opinion plainly to those who
consorted with him : I will now show that he also

took pains to make them independent in doing the

work that they were fitted for. For I never knew
a man who was so careful to discover what each of

his companions knew. Whatever it befits a gentle-
man to know he taught most zealously, so far as his

own knowledge extended ;
if he was not entirely

familiar with a subject, he took them to those who
knew. He also taught them how far a well-educated 2

man should make himself familiar with any given

subject.
For instance, he said that the study of geometry

should be pursued until the student was competent
to measure a parcel of land accurately in case he
wanted to take over, convey or divide it, or to compute
the yield ; and this knowledge was so easy to acquire,
that anyone who gave his mind to mensuration knew
the size of the piece and carried away a knowledge
of the principles of land measurement. He was 3

1
Odyssey, viii. 171.
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oua-crvveTGov Siaypaa/jidTwv yew-
uavOdvetv direSoKiaa^ev. 6 TI

ravra, OVK
ecfrrj opav Kairoi OVK a

ye avrct)i> i]v. e'(/)?7
be ravra Itcava elvai dv0pd)7rov

/3iov KaTarifteiv Kal d\\a)v TTO\\WV T6 /cal

fca

/cal

wpav Kal /jiijvos real evtavrov &vvacrdai yiyvco-
crtceiv evetca rov 1

7ro/>eta? re Kal TT\OV Kal <>v\a-

Kal baa d\\a
17 VVKTOS rj fjiyvos rj eviavrov

Trprrerai, TT/QO? ravr e^eiv re/cya^t
ra? w/oa? royv elprjiJLevwv SiayiyvaxrKOvras. Kal
ravra 5e pa&ia elvai jjbaOelv Trapd re

l Kvfiepvrjrwv Kal a\\wv TroXXwz/, ot? e

5 ravra elSevcu. TO e ^XP1 TOVTOV darpovouiav
Kai

(fiopa ovra Kal TOU? 7T\dvt]Td^ re Kal

dcrrepas yvwvai Kal ra? aTrocrrttcret? CLVTMV

T?)? 7^9 Kal ra? Trepto&ovs Kal ra? atrias

ire-

a)(f)e\6iav fjiev yap ovSe/uiiav ov&
TOVTOIS (f)rj opav Kairoi ou8e TOVTWV ye d

r)V e<j>r)
Se Kal ravra iKava eivai Ka

dv0pot)7rov 8Lov Kal TTO\~\,WI> Kal u>d)e\i/jLcoi> djro-

6 X&)9 e ro)v ovpavwv, y eKaara o

vdrai, (frpovTiarrjv yLyvea6ai dTrerpeTrev OVTC

yap evperd dv&ptoTrois avrd evofjii^ev elvai ovre

Xapi^eGOat 6eol<; av rjyelro TOV %i]TOVvra a eKelvoi

cracprjvicrai OVK e/SovXijtfrjcrav. Kivbi'i'evaai S dv
1 rov B : Sauppe omits.
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against carrying the study of geometry so far as to

include the more complicated figures, on the ground
that he could not see the use of them. Not that he
was himself unfamiliar with them, but he said that

they were enough to occupy a lifetime, to the

complete exclusion of many other useful studies.

Similarly he recommended them to make them- 4

selves familiar with astronomy, but only so far as to

be able to find the time of night, month and year,
in order to use reliable evidence when planning a

journey by land or sea, or setting the watch, and in

all other affairs that are done in the night or month or

year, by distinguishing the times and seasons afore-

said. This knowledge, again, was easily to be had
from night hunters and pilots and others who made
it their business to know such things. But he 5

strongly deprecated studying astronomy so far as to

include the knowledge of bodies revolving in

different courses, and of planets and comets, and

wearing oneself out with the calculation of their

distance from the earth, their periods of revolution

and the causes of these. Of such researches, again
he said that he could not see what useful purpose

they served. He had indeed attended lectures on
these subjects too

;
but these again, he said, were

enough to occupy a lifetime to the complete
exclusion of many useful studies.

In general, with regard to the phenomena of the 6

heavens, he deprecated curiosity to learn how the

deity contrives them : he held that their secrets

could not be discovered by man, and believed that

any attempt to search out what the gods had not

chosen to reveal must be displeasing to them. He
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/cal Trapa<f>povr)crai rov ravra
ovBev rjTTOV rj 2\.va];ay6pa<> TTape<ppuvrjo'ev 6

<TTOV (oviaas errl

'yap \eyayv pev TO avrb eivai rrvp re

KOI fjXiov r)<yv6ei, on TO /Aev Trvp oi

KaOop&cnv, et? 3e TOP ijXiov ov

eTreiv teal VTTO [lev rov T)\LOV
ra %p(*)/j,cna /jLeXdvrepa e^ovcnv, VTTO

rov TTvpbs ov' rfryvbei Be /cal OTI rcov etc T/}?

<f>vo/Aevo)v avev fiev rj\iov avyifi ov&ev Bvvarai

/ca\a>5 av^evOai, VTTO Be TOV Trvpbs Oep^aivofjieva,
TTavra aTToXXvrai' (fxia/ccov Be rov rj\Lov \idov

BiaTrvpov eivai real TOVTO rjyvoei, OTI \L6os /JLGV

ev Trvpl wv ovre \dfJLTrei ovre TTO\VV %povov
avre^ei, o Be 7/Xto? TOI^ Trdvra ^povov Trdvrwv

Xa/zTT/ooVaTo? u>v Bia/jbevei.

8 *E/ce\6fe 5e fcal \oyio-/JLOVS fiavOdvew /cal rov-

TOJV Be 6/xoto)? TO?? aXXo*9 e/ceXeue (f>v\drre(r0ai

rrjv fjidraiov Trpay/jLareiav, f^e'X.pi Be rov

Trdvra Kal avrbs avveaKOTTet /cal

(TVVOVCTl.

9 TIpoerpeTre Be &(f)6Bpa /cal vyieias Tn/j,\Lcr0ai
TOU? avvovTas Trapd re rwv elBorcov

oTrocra evBe^oLro /cal eavrw eicaarov

Bid iravrbs rov ftiov, ri /S^oeo/xa 7}
ri vrw/ia f) ?roto9

TTOVOS crvfJL^epoi avrw /cal 7ra)9 rovrois

vyieivorar* av Bidyoi. rov yap ovra)

TO9 eavrw epyov e<pr)
eivai evpeiv larpbv rd

vyieiav crv/jiffyepovra avrw IJLOL\\OV

&/covra.

10 Et Be Tt9 yLtaXXot/ 77 /card rrjv
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said that he who meddles with these matters runs

the risk of losing his sanity as completely as

Anaxagoras, who took an insane pride in his

explanation of the divine machinery.
For that sage, in declaring the sun to be fire, 7

ignored the facts than men can look at fire without

inconvenience, but cannot gaze steadily at the sun
;

that their skin is blackened by the sun's rays, but

not by fire. Further, he ignored the fact that sun-

light is essential to the health^ of all vegetation,
whereas if anything is heated by fire it withers.

Again, when he pronounced the sun to be a red-hot

stone, he ignored the fact that a stone in fire neither

glows nor can resist it long, whereas the sun shines

with unequalled brilliance for ever.

He also recommended the study of arithmetic. 8

But in this case as in the others he recommended
avoidance of vain application ; and invariably, whether

theories or ascertained facts formed the subject of

his conversation, he limited it to what was useful.

He also strongly urged his companions to take 9

care of their health. " You should find out all you
can," he said, "from those who know. Everyone
should watch himself throughout his life, and notice

what sort of meat and drink and what form of

exercise suit his constitution, and how he should

regulate them in order to enjoy good health. For

by such attention to yourselves you can discover

better than any doctor what suits your constitution."

When anyone was in need of help that human 10
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i j3ov\oiTO, crvve/3ov\ve fj.av-

TTL/uL6\eLor0ai. TOV yap el&oTa, Si ojv ol

6eol rot? dv0pa)TTOLs rrepl T(ov TTpaj/jid

vovcriv, ovSeTTor' epr)/j,ov efyr) <yi<yveo~0ai

VIII. Et Se Tt?, OTt, (f)d(TKOVTO? CLVTOV TO SdlfAO-

viov eavrw Trpoo-rj/uiaiveiv a re 3eot teal a /xr) Seoi

iroiev VTTO

oierai avrbv e\e^^e(j6ai Trepl TOV Bai[j,oviov

^rev^ofjievov, evvorjcrdTa) 7rpa>Tov fjiev, OTL OUTW?

ij$r) Tore Troppw f^? r)\i/cia<> rjv, WCTT el Kal
/jbrj

Tore, OVK av TTO\\W vGTepov TeXevTrjaai TOV /3iov
elra on TO /j,ev d^OeivoTdTov TOV fiiov KOI ev w
TraWe? TTJV bidvoiav /j,eiovvTai cnreXiTrev, avri 8e

TOVTOV TT/S -V/AU^T}? Tr)v pco/mrj

i>K\iav 7rpoaKT7JaaTO TIJV re

dvdpa)Trc0v d\r)06<JTaTa KOI eXevdepiwTCiTa KOI

SlKaiOTCLTa L7TU>V KOI TTjV KUTa^VWaiV TOV Odvd-
2 TOV TrpaoTCLTa /cal avSpayoeo-TCLTa V6jKO)v. O/JLO-

\o i

yeiTai yap ov&eva rra) TWV
Ka\\iov OdvaTov

<ydp <yevTO avTw /Ltera rrjv fcpicriv TpircovTa
TO &\ia juev e/ceivov TOV

elvai, TOV Se vo^ov /jbr)$va eav

CiV ? 0Wia K

e\0rj, teal TOV ^povov TOVTOV cnracri rot? <jvvr)Qe<Ji

(fravepbs jVTo ovBev d\\OLOTepov 8iay3iou? rj
TOV

efJiTrpoaOev %povov KCLITOI TOV /j.7rpoo-0ev ye
rrdvTwv dvOpwTrwv /aaXtcrra edavjxd^eTO errl TO)

3 evdvfjiws re Kal eu/coXo)? r/v. /cal TTCO? av rt?

/ed\\tov rj oi/rco? airoOdvoi ; ?} Troto? av eirj

QdvciTO^ Ka\\iwv r)
ov icd\\icrTd Tf? cnrodavoL ;
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wisdom was unable to give he advised him to resort

to divination ;
for he who knew the means whereby

the gods give guidance to men concerning their

affairs never lacked divine counsel.

VIII. As for his claim that he was forewarned by
"the deity" what he ought to do and what not to do,

some may think that it must have been a delusion

because he was condemned to death. But they
should remember two facts. First, he had already
reached such an age, that had he not died then,

death must have come to him soon after. Secondly,
he escaped the most irksome stage of life and the

inevitable diminution of mental powers, and instead

won glory by the moral strength revealed in the

wonderful honesty and frankness and probity of his

defence, and in the equanimity and manliness with

which he bore the sentence of death.

In fact it is admitted that there is no record of 2

death more nobly borne. For he was forced to live

for thirty days after the verdict was given, because

it was the month of the Delia,
1 and the law did not

allow any public execution to take place until the

sacred embassy had returned from Delos. During
this interval, as all his intimate acquaintances could

see, he continued to live exactly as before ; and, in

truth, before that time he had been admired above

all men for his cheerfulness and serenity. How, 3

then, could man die more nobly? Or what death

could be nobler than the death most nobly faced ?

1 See Plato, Phaedo, p. 58 b. The festival was held in the

month Thargelion, our May.
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8' av yevoiTo 9dvaTO<$ evBai/Aoveo-Tepos TOV

I Troto? 6eo$)i\e<TTepos TOV vBai/j,oi>-

a-rdrov ;
l

4 Ae^o) Be KOL a 'Rp/Jioyevovs TOV 'iTnroviKOv

iJKOVo~a Trepl avTov. etprj yap, tfBrj MeX?;TOi>

yeypafjifievov CLVTOV rrjv ypa<p/]v, ai)ro? d/covcov

avrov TraitTa n*a\\ov r) irepi T-ijs $L/cr)s SiaXeyojAe-
vov \eyeiv avTW, &><? %pr) cncoTrelv, 6 TL a7ro\oyij-
aeraL. TOV Be TO [lev rrpcoTov eiirelv Ou yap
^ " " > " ^ /i /n ' jvc*^OOKW aoi TOVTO yu.eA,eTCO^ oiapepi.wKei at ; eirei be

avTov ijpeTo, OTTO)?, elireiv avTov, OTI ovSev d\\o
TTOLCOV SiayeyevrjTat r) StaaKOTrcov p.v TLL re Bi/caia,

/cal TO, a&itca, TrpaTTwv 8e TO, Sifcaia fcal

dSiKtov drre^o/jLevo^, rjvrrep VO^'I^GL

6 fJLe\eT7]v drroXoyLas elvai. aL'ro? Be Trd\iv eirrelv

opas, w Sw/ryoaTe?, OTI ol
*

AO^vrjcri oi/caa-Tal

J]$i] jATjBev doiKovvTds \oyu) rrapa-
direKTeivav, TroXXou? Be dBi/covvTas djre-

\vaav ; 'AXXa vrj TOV Ata, <ftdvai avTov, co

'Epfjioyeves, ijBr) fjiov eTrt^eipovvro^ fypovTicrai, TTJS

7T/)o? TOU? St/cacrra? d7ro\oyia<; r)vavTi(j)di~i TO

BaifAoviov. Kal avTos elirelv afyuacrra Xeyet?.
6 TOV Be, av/j,dfets, dvai, el rw dew BoKei /3e\Tiov

elvai e/jie Te\evTav TOV (3iov ijBij ; OVK ola0\ OTI

fj-expi /Jiei>
TOvBe TOV %povov eyu> ovBevl d

V(f)i/jLr]V OLV OVT j3e\TlOV 0110^ JJBiOV e/JLOV

/cevat ; (JLOIGTCL /*ev yap ol/j,ai ^rjv TOVS apio~Ta
s TOV &)? /5eXrt(7TOf? yiyvecrOai,

Be rou? ^aXicrra alcr9avop.evov^, QTI

7 /eXrtou? yiyvovTCti. a eya) fJXP L r v T0 XPOVOV

rjadai'6/jLrjv fJ.avT& o"v/n,,8aivovTa Kal rot?

dv@pa>Trois evTvy^dvtov teal TT/DO? rou? aXXou?
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What death more blessed than the noblest ? Or
what dearer to the gods than the most blessed ?

I will repeat what Hermogenes, son of Hipponicus, 4

told me about him. " When Meletus had actually
formulated his indictment/' he said,

" Socrates

talked freely in my presence, but made no reference

to the case. I told him that he ought to be thinking
about his defence. His first remark was,

' Don't

you think that I have been preparing for it all my
life ?

' And when I asked him how, he said that

he had been constantly occupied in the consideration

of right and wrong, and in doing what was right and

avoiding what was wrong, which he regarded as the

best preparation for a defence. Then I said,
' Don't 5

you see, Socrates, that the juries in our courts are

apt to be misled by argument, so that they often put
the innocent to death, and acquit the guilty ?

' '
Ah,

yes, Hermogenes,' he answered,
f but when I did

try to think out my defence to the jury, the deity
at once resisted.' '

Strange words,' said I
;
and he, 6

' Do you think it strange, if it seems better to God
that I should die now ? Don't you see that to this

day I never would acknowledge that any man had

lived a better or a pleasanter life than I ? For they
live best, I think, who strive best to become as good
as possible : and the pleasantest life is theirs who
are conscious that they are growing in goodness.
And to this day that has been my experience ;

and 7

mixing with others and closely comparing myself

1 3 is regarded as spurious by Sauppe.
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dv0pcoTrov<i
l
TcapaOewpwv e^avTOv oimw Siarere-

\Ka Trepl e/jiavTov yLyvwa-Kuyv' Kal ov p,ovov eya),

d\\d Kal oi e/jiol $>I\OL ovra)S e%ovT<; Trepl e/jiov

BiaT\ovcriv, ov Bid TO (f>i\eiv e/xe, KCU jap oi TO 1)9

av

eavrwv 0tXof9, a\\a Siojrep KOL avrol av o'iovrai

8
e'yLtol crvvovTes /QeXT/crrot <yLyveo~0ai. el Be /Siaxro-

/j,ai TrXetco xpovov, tcra>s avcvyicaiov earai ra TOV

yijpax; eTrneXeLcrOai teal opav re teal aicoveiv TJTTOV

fcal SiavoelcrOat, %eipov /ecu ^vafJiaOeaTepov diro-

ftaiveiv /col e7ri\7jcr/jLOVo-Tpov KOI MV Trporepov

j3e\Tia)V rjv, TOVTWV yz'ipu* jiyvecrdat,. d\\a i^rfv

ravrd ye /UT) alaOavo^vw /jbv a/3to)TO9 av eirj 6

/S/09, alcrOavofJievov Be ?rco9 OVK dvaj/crj %elpov re

KOI drjBeorrepov ^r]V ;

9 'AXXa
fjirfv el ye d&iK(t)<; drroOavov/Jiai,

iKCDS fj,e
aTroKTeivao-iv alcr^pbv av

el yap TO d&i/ceiv aio"%pov eari, 7r<w9 OVK

real TO dSitccos OTLOVV TTOISLV ;
2

e/xot Be

Ti aicr-^pov TO eTe/oou9 fir) BvvaadaL Trepl efjiov TO,

10 Sifcaia /uijTe yv&vai ^re Tfoir\<jai ; opu> 5' eycoye
real Tr)V Bo^av TWV TrpoyeyovoTwv dvOpuHrwv ev

TOt9 Triyiyvop,evois ov^ ofioiav KaTa\LTTop,evr]v
TMV re dBi/crjadvTcov teal TWV dBiK^Oei'TWv. oiSa

Be, OTI Kal eyct) eVtyLteXeta9 Tev^ofiai LTT' d

TTCOV, Kal eav vvv aTroQavto, ov% 6fjbola><; TOLS

dTTOKTelvao-iv oiBa yap del /JLapTvpiicrecrOai
OTL eyot) rjBiKrja-a fjbev ovBeva TrcoTrore dvOpct>Tra)V

ovBe ^eipw eTTolrjo-a, /SeXrtou9 Be iroielv eirei-

el TOU9
11 ToiavTa /uev Trpb? 'Ep/uLoyevtjv re Bie\e%0rj

7T/309 TOL9 a\\ov 9. Twv Be ^(ofcpaTrjv yiyvcocrKov-
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MEMORABILIA, IV. vm. 7-11

with them, I have held without ceasing to this

opinion of myself. And not I only, but my friends

cease not to feel thus towards me, not because of

their love for me (for why does not love make
others feel thus towards their friends

?),
but because

they think that they too would rise highest in good-
ness by being with me. But if I am to live on, haply 8

I may be forced to pay the old man's forfeit to

become sand-blind and deaf and dull of wit, slower

to learn, quicker to forget, outstripped now by those

who were behind me. Nay, but even were I uncon-

scious of the change, life would be a burden to me
;

and if I knew, misery and bitterness would surely be

my lot.

" ' But now, if I am to die unjustly, they who 9

unjustly kill me will bear the shame of it. For if to

do injustice is shameful, whatever is unjustly done

must surely bring shame. But to me what shame is

it that others fail to decide and act justly concerning
me ? I see that posterity judges differently of the 10

dead according as they did or suffered injustice. I

know that men will remember me too, arid, if I die

now, not as they will remember those who took my
life. For 1 know that they will ever testify of me
that I wronged no man at any time, nor corrupted

any man, but strove ever to make my companions
better.'

This was the tenor of his conversation with 11

Herrnogenes and with the others. All who knew

1
avOpwnovs B : Sauppe omits.

2 et yap . . . iroieiv is regarded as spurious by Sauppe.
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T0)l> of09 ?)V 01 dperr)? <f)l/Jl,VOi TTavreS CTfc KOI VVV

Biare\ov(7i rcdvr,u>v /jiaXicrra rroGovvre? e/ceivov,

o>9 (i)<f)\ifji(t)rarov ovra rrpos

e/jiol /J,v Srj roioOro? &v, olov

evcre/Srjs n,ev ovra)<;, wcrre fjujSev avev T/)?

fjiiKpov /jirjSeva, co^eXeti/ Be ra

TOI)? %pa)/jivovs avTui, ey/cparrj^ Be, wcrre

TTore TrpocupeicrOai TO fj&iov dvri rov

(f>p6vifj,o<> Se, ware
yu.?; SiajuLaprdveiv Kpivwv rd

fcal rd iu> jLrBe dXXov

avrpKrjs evai TT^OO? rrjv rovrwv

os Be teal \6yu> elirelv re KCU Siopicracr0ai
rd roiavra, iicavos Be real aXXof? BoKi^daai re

^aprvovras eeyai rea

err dperrji' Kai Ka\OKa<ya6iav, eBotcei

elvcu, oto9 dv elr) dpicrros re dvrjp Kal

el Be rw
/JLIJ dpeafcet ravra, rrapa-

TO d\\wv r)6os rrpos ravra ovrw
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what manner of man Socrates was and who seek after

virtue continue to this day to miss him beyond all

others, as the chief of helpers in the quest of virtue.

For myself, I have described him as he was : so

religious that he did nothing without counsel from
the gods; so just that he did no injury, however

small, to any man, but conferred the greatest
benefits on all who dealt with him

;
so self-controlled

that he never chose the pleasanter rather than the
better course ; so wise that he was unerring in his

judgment of the better and the worse, and needed no

counsellor, but relied on himself for his knowledge
of them

; masterly in expounding and defining such

things ;
no less masterly in putting others to the test,

and convincing them of error and exhorting them to

follow virtue and gentleness. To me then he seemed
to be all that a truly good and happy man must be.

But if there is any doubter, let him set the
character of other men beside these tilings ; then let

him judge.
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THE OECONOMICUS



SENO4>ONTO2 OIKONOM1KO2

I. "H/eoucra Be rrore avrov KOI rrepl

8ia\<yo[jLevov. EtVe /not, efyrj, a) Kpiro-

ftov\e, apd ye 7;
oifcovouia eTTMTTijftr}*; rivos ovoud

ecmv, waTrep 77 iarpi/cr) /cal Ka\Kvrt,fcrj KOI

TKTOVtK')] ;

, e(f>r)
6 KptTo/3of\o?.

2 /cal co(77rep TOVTWV rwv T6%vwv e^oifjiev av

errev o re epyov e/ca-TTjs, OVTW fca rr9

$vvdjuL0a elirelv o n epyov avTrjs ean ;

Ao/eet <yovv, e<pr) 6 Kpiro/SovXos,

dyaOov elvai ev oifteiv rov eavrov olfcov.

3 ^H teal TOV d\\ov &e OLKOV, ec/>T?
6 ^co/cpdrrj';, el

eTTirpeTTOL rt? avrw, OVK av Bvvcuro, el /3ov\oiro,

ev ol/celv, wcnrep KOI TOV eavrov ; o /JLCV yap
e7ri(7Tdfj,6VO$ ofjioiws av Kal a\\fo

epyd^ecrOai OTirrep /cal eavra), /cal o

7 av

Bo/cel, M 2<(*>/cpares.

apa, e(f>rj
o ^wKpdr^, rrjv

7ri<7'Ta/j,va), fcal el /ATJ avros TV%OI

'>

r v aXXov oitcov olxovofiOvvTa wcnrep teal

NT) Ata /cal TTO\VV ye /J,icr06v, e<f)t]
o Kptro-

/3ofXo9, fyepoiT av, el bvvairo ol/cov 7rapa\aj3a)v
T\eiv re o<ra Sel teal rrepiovaiav TTOIWV av^eiv
rov ol/cor.
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THE OECONOMICUS
A DISCUSSION ON ESTATE MANAGEMENT

I. 1 once heard him discuss the subject of estate

management in the following manner.
"Tell me, Critobulus, is estate manageme'nt the

name of a branch of knowledge, like medicine,

smithing and carpentry ?
'

"
I think so,

"
replied Critobulus.

"And can we say what the function of estate 2

management is, just as we can say what is the

function of each of these arts ?
"

"
Well, I suppose that the business of a good

estate manager is to manage his own estate well."
"
Yes, and in case he were put in charge of 3

another man's estate, could he not, if he chose,

manage it as well as he manages his own ? Anyone
who understands carpentry can do for another exactly
the same work as he does for himself; and so, I

presume, can a good estate manager."
"I think so, Socrates."
"

Is it possible, then, for one who understands this 4

art, even if he has no property of his own, to earn

money by managing another man's estate, just as he

might do by building him a house?"

"Yes, of course; and he would get a good salary

if, after taking over an estate, he continued to pay
all outgoings, and to increase the estate by showing
a balance."
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XENOPHON

6 OIKOS Be Srj rl SoKei rjjMV elvai ; apa OTrep
OIK La

r)
Kal oaa TJ? eo rr]<; OLKias

rcdvra rov OLKOV ravrd eanv ;

'EyU-Ot yOVV, <f)rj
6 KplTO/3oV\OS, &OK61 KOI i

ev rfj avrfj TroXet elr) rw fce/CTrj/jieva), Trdvra

TOV OIKOV elvai, oaa rt?

6 OVKOVV real e^Opov^ KeKTrjvrai

NT; A/a Kal TroAAou? 76 i>ioi.

^H KCU KTijfj,ara avrwv (frrjcrofAev elvai

FeXoiov fjuevrav eitj, efaj 6 K/DtTO/SofXo?, el 6

TOU? e^dpovs avt;wv TrpocreTi teal fjuaOov TOVTOV

7 "On TOI rjfjblv &6/ci olicos dvSpbs elvai oirep

e

^ At', (f)7j
6 K/3iTo/3ofXo9, o TI ye TIS dyaOov

' ov [ACL At OVK el TI /ca/cov, TOUTO

ra
K,a\elv.

Yldvv /j,i> ovv, ecfrr)'
rd Be <ye /SXaTrro^ra %i)/j,iav

eyayje vo/j,ico fjid\\ov rj ^prj/jLara.
8 Kaz/ dpa ye rt? LTTTTOV irpidfJievos /JL?) eTrio-rrjrai

avrw rcrOai, d\\d KaTaTr'nnMV air avrov
/cared Xa/jLjSdvy, ov xptj/jLara avrw eariv 6

OVK, eiTrep rd ^prj/jLard y eariv dyaBov.
Ov& dpa ye rj yf) dv6pa>7rw earl %prj/nara,

oi/T&)9 epyd&rat, avrrp, ware

OvSe
77 77} /jievroi ^prj^ard eariv, eiTrep dvrl

rov rpe(f)iv Treivrjv

9 OVKOVV KOI rd Trpoara waavra)?, e rt?
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OECONOMICUS, i. 5-9

"But what do we mean now by an estate ? Is it 5

the same thing as a house, or is all property that

one possesses outside the house also part of the

estate?"
"
Well; 1 think that even if the property is

situated in different cities, everything a man possesses
is part of his estate."

" Do not some men possess enemies?" 6
" Of course

;
some in fact possess many."

"Shall we include their enemies in their

possessions ?
'

"
It would be ridiculous, surely, if one actually

received a salary for increasing the number of a man's
enemies !

"
Because, you know, we supposed a man's estate 7

to be the same as his property."
"To be sure meaning thereby the good things

that he possesses. No, of course 1 don't call any
bad thing that he may possess property."

" You seem to use the word property of whatever
is profitable to its owner."

"
Certainly ;

but what is harmful I regard as loss

rather than wealth."
"
Yes, and consequently if a man buys a horse and 8

doesn't know how to manage it, and so keeps on

getting thrown and injuring himself by trying to ride

it, the horse is not wealth to him, I presume?
'

'

No, if we assume that wealth is a good thing."
"

It follows that land is not wealth either to a man
who works it in such a way that his work results in

loss."
" To be sure : even land is not wealth if it makes

us starve instead of supporting us."
' ' And the same will hold good of sheep, will it not ? 9
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XENOPHON

TO
fir) emo-TaaOai Trpoftdrois

ovSe TCL rrpoftara ^pi'^ara TOVTO) elr] av ;

Ovtcovv e

Su apa, &>? eoiK, ra fjuev axfieXovvra

77, TCI Se ftXaTrrovra ov

10 Tavra apa ovra TO) fjuev eTria-ra/jLevo

trcd&Tois ^p^/jLard ecm, TO> Be
/j,rj

ov %pr)/j,ara' ojcnrep 76 av\ol

av\elv
W 8e fir) eTTLara/jLevw ov&ev fjia\\ov 57 a

\L6oi.
T^'\> C-'t1 ' '

ru /XT) (iTTOOLooiro <ye au
11 Tour av (fraivfrai, r}/jLiv, a7ro8i3o/xeVot9 p,ev ol

avXol

tcKTr)/jievoi<> ov, TO?? //,?; eVto'Ta/i-eVot?

Kat ofjioXoyov/uieva)*; j, a) ^coArpaTe?, o \6yos
0pL, 7TL7Tp elplfTai TO, O)(f)\OVl>Ta

para eivai.
fjurj TrwXov^evoL fj,ev yap ov

LOiv OL av\oi- ovov ydp ^p^ai^oi elar

fjLevoi oe Xpij/jLara.
12 11/90? -ravra 8' o ^wKpdrt)^ eiTrev ''Hi/ 7ri(TTi}-

rai ye 7rco\elv. el Se TrwXoirj av Trpo? rovro,
w

/j,rj eTTLcrraiTO ^prjcrOai, ov$e TrwXouuevot, eicn

Xp^fjiaTa Kara ye rov GQV \oyov.

Aeyeiv eottcas, w Sw/cyoaTe?, OT^ ov$e TO dpyv-
piov eaTi ^/9>;yu,aTa, el

13 Kat (TV & /jLOL &OKL<$ OVTW
wv Tt? uxj>e\i(j6ai ovvaTai XP 7

)/jLara ^Ivat. el

<yovv T? XP&TO TO* dpyvpiM, ware TtpidfJievos olov
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OECONOMICUS, i. 9-13

if a man loses through ignorance of sheep farming,
his sheep too will not be wealth to him ?

'

"
I think not."

"
It seems, then, that your view is this : what is

profitable is wealth, what is harmful is not wealth."
"
Quite so."

"That is to say, the same things are wealth and 1C

not wealth, according as one understands or does not

understand how to use them. A flute, for example,
is wealth to one who is competent to play it, but to

an incompetent person it is no better than useless

stones."

"True unless he sells it."

" We now see that to persons who don't understand 1 1

its use, a flute is wealth if they sell it, but not wealth
if they keep it instead of selling."

"
Yes, Socrates, and our argument runs consistently,

since we have said that what is profitable is wealth.

For a flute, if not put up for sale, is not wealth,
because it is useless : if put up for sale it becomes
wealth."

"
Yes," commented Socrates, "provided he knows 12

how to sell ; but again, in case he sells it for some-

thing he doesn't know how to use, even then the sale

doesn't convert it into wealth, according to you."
" You imply, Socrates, that even money isn't wealth

to one who doesn't know how to use it."
" And you, I think, agree with me to this extent, 13

that wealth is that from which a man can derive

profit. At any rate, if a man uses his money to buy a

1 10-11. The distribution between the speakers as

correctly arranged by Thalheim. Previously this sentence
was assigned to Socrates, and the first sentence of 1 1 to

Critobulus.



XENOPHON

eraipav Sid ravrrjv /cdfaov p,ev TO <ja>/za e^oi,
fcd/ciov Se TTJV "fyv^v, KCLKLOV Se TOV ol/eov, TTW?

av 6Ti TO dpyvpiov avrw a)(p\i/j,oi> elr) ;

OvSafAtos, el
i*,r\ rrep ye KCU TOV voGfcva/jiov

ica\ovfJiGvov %pi]p,a,Ta elvai,
(f>rjcro/j,ev, vfi ov oi

(fiayovres avrbv 7rapaTT\rj'y<; yiyvovTat.
14 To jj,ev Si] dpyvpiov, el JJL^ rf? erriaTaiTO avry

Xpr/crOai, ovTCi) rroppw arrwOeicrOw, a) KyOTo/9oi/Xe,
OHTT

/jirjSe xpij/jLaTa elvai. oi Se (f>t,\oi, YJV rt?

ware u>(f)\io'0ai TT'

avro)v, TL (f>ii(TO/Aev auroL/9 elvai ;
'

vrj At', e</>?;
o KpiTo{3ov\os, teal rro\v

ye fjua\\ov i] TOVS /SoO?, r)v co^eXt/zwre/oot ye M

15 Kat oi
e~){6poi ye dpa tcaTa ye TOV aov \oyov

rffjiard elai TO) Swa/jieva) CLTTO TMV e-^OpCov

yovv

dpa eo~T\v dyaOov real TO?? e

wcrre (xeeicrai rro TWV

ye.

Kal ydp 3r; opas, 6(fJ, w Kpt,To{3ov\e, oaoi

/j,ev Sij oiKOi I&LWTWV rjv*i{j,evoi elcrlv drrb TroXe/zof,

ocrot Be Tvpdvvwv.
16 'AXXa ydp ra /j,ev /ca\a>9 e/j,oiye So/eel \eyecrOai,

.LTi)oVO<>' KIVO
TL <paiveTai, OTroTav opw/jiev Tivas eTTt.a'Tijfia^ /j,v

e^ovTas teal, a^o/j/ia?, ac' a>v SvvavTai epya^o-
p,evoi av^eiv rou? OIKOVS, aio-0ava)ue0a Se auTOvs
TavTa

/j,rj Qe\,ovTas rroielv real Sid TOVTO opa)/jLv

dva)<f>e\is ouaa? aurot? ra? 7rto-T7;yu,a9 ; aAAo
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OECONOM1CUS, i. 13-16

mistress who makes him worse off in body and soul

and estate, how can his money be profitable to him
then ?

"

"
By no means, unless we are ready to maintain

that the weed called nightshade, which drives you
mad if you eat it, is wealth."

"Then money is to be kept at a distance, 14

Critobulus, if one doesn't know how to use it, and not

to be included in wealth. But how about friends?

If one knows how to make use of them so as to profit

by them, what are they to be called ?
"

"
Wealth, of course, and much more so than cattle,

if it be true that they are more profitable than cattle/'
"
Yes, and it follows from what you say that enemies 15

too are wealth to anyone who can derive profit from

them."
"
Well, that is my opinion."

"
Consequently it is the business of a good estate

manager to know how to deal with enemies so as to

derive profit from them too."
" Most decidedly."
"In fact, Critobulus, you cannot fail to notice that

many private persons have been indebted to war for

the increase of their estates, and many princes too."
"
Yes, so far so good, Socrates. But sometimes we 16

come across persons possessed of knowledge and means

whereby they can increase their estates if they work,
and we find that they are unwilling to do so

; and

consequently we see that their knowledge profits them

nothing. What are we to make of that ? In these
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XENOPHON

n r) rovrois av ovre a emarrjfiai ^prfiar ecrti

ovre r

17 Tlepl Sov\(ov pot, e</>?7
6 ^wKpdrijs, ere^eipels,

a) Kpir6(3ov\e, SiaXeyeaOai, ;

O \ n >'i >>/ -\ -v ^ ^ '

v fia At , e^r;, ov/c eycoye, a\A,a KCLI Travv

viraTpL$<i)V evLO)v ye SOKOVI'TGOV elvai, ovs

6pa> TOU9 /J>V ical TroXe/jLi/cds, 701/9 ^e Kal

67T<7T/;/xa9 e^o^Ta?, rai^ra? Be ov/c e6e\ovra<s

pyd%cr0ai, w? yiief eya) ol/j.ai, BL avro TOVTO on
^ecTTTora? ov/c %ovcriv.

18 Kal 7ra)9 av, e<prj
6 ^w/cpdrrjs, SeerTTOTa? OVK

el v%6/JLvoi ev&ai/jiovelv Kal ,TTOIIV ftov-

dyadd
ravra VTTO TWV

Kat rives &rj ovroi elo-iv, e<>r} 6

o'l dtyaveis ovres apypvaiv avrwv ;

19 'AXXa [Jid At", e^rf o ^w/cpdrrjs, OVK

elo~iv, d\\d Kal Trdvv <$avepol. Kal on Trovrjpo-

TaToi ye elcriv ov$e ere \av6dvovcriv, elirep TTOVT]-

piav ye vo/jii^eis dpyiav r* elvat, Kal uaXaKiav
20 ^f%^9 Kal d/jL6\eiav. Kal aXXat 5' elcriv aira-

rrj\au rives becriroivai rrpocnrotov/uievai, fjSovai

elvat,, KvftelaL re Kal dv(o<f)\els dvOpatrrwv
\iai, al rrpolovros rov ^povov Kal avrois

e^aTrarrjOeicri, Karafyavels yiyvovrai on \vrrai

apa rjcrav fj&ovals TrepiTreTrefjLfjLevai, al 8iaK(i)\vov-

criv avrov? djro rcov axfreXijuucov epycov Kparovcrai.
21 *AXXa Kal aXXot, e^;, w ^WKpares, epyd^ecrdai

ov Kw\vovrai vrro rovrcov, aXXa Kal Trdvv

$pws Trfios TO epyd^ecrOat, C^OVCTL Kal firj^a-
vaa9ai rrpocroSovs' 0/^0)9 Se Kal rovs OLKOVS

Ka
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OECONOMICUS, i. 16-21

cases, surely, neither their knowledge nor their

property is wealth ?
'

" Are you trying to raise a discussion about slaves, 17

Critobulus?"
(( Oh no, not at all : I am referring to persons of

whom some, at any rate, are considered men of the

highest lineage. I observe that there are persons
skilled in the arts of war or peace, as the case may
be, who are unwilling to practise them, and the

reason, I think, is just this, that they have no master
over them."

"
What, no master over them, when, in spite of 18

their prayers for prosperity and their desire to do
what will bring them good, they are thwarted in

their intentions by the powers that rule them?'
"And who, pray, may these unseen rulers be?

'

19

"No, not unseen, but open and undisguised,

surely ! And very vicious rulers they are too, as you
yourself must see, if at least you regard idleness and
moral cowardice and negligence as vice. Aye, and 20

then there is a set of deceitful mistresses that pretend
to be pleasures such as gambling and consorting
with bad companions : even the victims of their de-

ception find as time goes on that these, after all,

are really pains concealed beneath a thin veneer of

pleasures, and that they are hindering them from all

profitable work by their influence over them."
"But there are other men, Socrates, whose energy 21

is not hindered by these influences, in fact they have
an eager desire to work and to make an income :

nevertheless they exhaust their estates and are beset

with difficulties.'



XENOPHON

22 AoOXot 'yap elcrt real OVTOI, e^rj 6

/cal Trdvv <e a7r(t)i> ecnrorcov o

ol Se \ayveicov, ol Se olvotyKvyLwv, ol $e

TLVWV {Kjopwv KOI SaTrctvrjpwv, a ovro) %Xe-
ap'xei TMV avOpoiTrwv, wv av eTTiKparrjcrcoo'tv,

eo)? yu.6i/
av optocriv rjftwvras auroi)? /cal

AVov$ ep<yd^cr6ai, dvay/cd^ovai, fyepeiv a av

avrol epydcraiVTai /cal r\elv et? ra? avrwv eVt-

Ovfjiias, 67rei$dv e avrovs dbwdrovs a'lcrOcovrai

6Wa? epyd^evOai Sid TO yfjpas, d7ro\i7rov(Ti

Tourof? /catcus ryrjpdcr/ceiv, aXXoi? 8' av Treipwvrai,
23 Sov\ois %piicr9ai. d\\d Bel, a) KpiT6/3ov\, TT/OO?

ravra ov% tjrrov Sia/nd^ecrOai, jrepl r/}? e\ev8epias

rj Trpo? TOU? <jvv oVXoi? Treipco/jLevovs KaraSov-
\ovcr9ai. TTO\/J,IOI ryovv TJ^IJ orav /ca\ol

rjvdy/cacrav elvai crcofypovicrav'res /cal paov
/3lQTVlV TOV \OL7TOV %p6vOV 677'Ol^OaV al &

roiavrai BecnroLvai aiKi^o/JLevai TO. o-w/jLara

dv0pco7ra)v fcal ra? "v^f^a? KOI TOI)? OIKOVS

\ijyovcriv, ecrr' av apycocrtv avrwv.
II. O OVV K/)TO/3ofXo? K TOUTCOV c5 TTO)?

eiTrev 'AXXa irepl /JLEV TMV roiovrcov dp/covvTcos
irdvv /Jboi &OKW rd \ey6/j,va VTTO aov d/crjtcoevai'

/u,avTov e^erd^cov SOKO) fjLOi evpianeiv
rcov TOLOVTWV yfcpaT7J ovra, WCTT' ei

fj,oi crv/ji/3ov\voi$, o TL av TTOIWV av^oiyn TOV

ol/cov, OVK civ IJLOI, &OKW VTTO 76 TOVTCOV wv o~v

BecTTTOivcov /caXet? Kw\veaOai' dXXa Oappwv
j3ov\eve o TL e^et? dyaflov ->} KaTeyvwicas
a> Sco^oare?, i/cavws TT\owrlv /cal ovSev

crot,
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OECONOMICUS, i. 22-11. i

"
Yes, they too are slaves, and hard indeed are their 22

masters : some are in bondage to gluttony, some to

lechery, some to drink, and some to foolish and

costly ambitions. And so hard is the rule of these

passions over every man who falls into their clutches,
that so long as they see that he is strong and capable
of work, they force him to pay over all the profits of

his toil, and to spend it on their own desires ;
but no

sooner do they find that he is too old to work, than

they leave him to an old age of misery, and try to

fasten the yoke on other shoulders. Ah, Critobulus, 23

we must fight for our freedom against these tyrants
as persistently as if they were armed men trying to

enslave us. Indeed, open enemies may be gentle-
men,, and when they enslave us, may, by chastening,

purge us of our faults and cause us to live better

lives in future. But such mistresses as these never

cease to plague men in body and soul and estate all

the time that they have dominion over them."
II. The word was now with Critobulus, who con-

tinued thus :

"
Well, I think you have told me quite enough

about such passions as these, and when I examine

myself I find, I think, that I have them fairly well

under control
;
and therefore, if you will advise me

J

what I should do to increase my estate, I don't think

those mistresses, as you call them, are likely to hinder

me. So do not hesitate to give me any good advice

you can : unless, indeed, you have made up your
mind that we are rich enough already, Socrates, and
think we have no need of more money ?

"

1 Weiske's Secriroivwi', mistresses, and Hirschjg's at

for & px 6 * ar^ highly probable,
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2 Qv/eovv 676076, e<f)r)
6 ^w/cpdrrjs, el real irepl

e/jiov Xeyet9> ovbev poi &OKCO TTpoabelcrOai, %/??;-

/j,dr(0v, ttXX' itcavws TrXowrelv av /Aevrot, co

KyOtTo/3ot>Xe, irdvv /JLOI cWe?9 TreveaOai, KOI val

fid At" ecrrtv ore Kal Trdvv ol/creLpta ere e'7co.

3 Kal o K/3^Toy3ofXo9 y6\daa$ elire, Kal TTOCTOV

av 7T/30? TWV flewv oiei, a> Sco^are?, '(77, tvpelv
Ta era KTifoicna TrwKovfJieva, TTOCTOV 3e ra

e'yica ;

oifjiai, ec/)^;
o ^co/cpdnj^, el

a)i>7]Tov t
?

7UTtr^;<H/u, evpeiv av fJLOi avv rfj OLKLCL

rd ovra iravra irdvv paSicos irevre /Jivds' rd
ad a-/ot/3co? olSa on Tr\eov av evpot, rj

TOVTOV.

4 Kara ovrw eyi'wtcios <rv
/j,ei> ovx, vyf} TT/OOCT-

prj/jidTcov, e/^e 5e ol/creipeis eVi rfj irevia ;

Ta ,ev ya e'yu-a, e07;, i/cavd <JTIV

rd e/jiol dp/covvra' 6/9 &e TO aov cr^fjia, o crv

, Kal TIJV crrjv bo^av ov& el

oaa i'vv KKTijo~ai rrpocryevoiTo croi, 01)8' 009 dv

iKavd fioi SOKCL eli>ai aoi.

5 IIw9 C^T) TOVT ; e<f>r)
6 Kp/,TO/9o;Ao9.

^A^ire(^i]i'aro o ^&)^/3ar/9']
'

QTL TTpwTOv JJLCV opa)
aoi dvdjKijv ovaav 6ve.iv TroXXa re Kal /neydXa r;

ovre Oeovsovre dvOpwirovs ol/jLai ere dv d

7reira evovs TrpocnjKei crot TroXXoL/9

xal TOUTOU9 /jLe<ya\o7rp7rw<;' CTreira Be ?roXtTa9

Kal ev Troieiv rj eprj^ov av^d^wv eivai.

6 en & Kal TTJV TTO\IV alaOdvo/jiai rd jjiev ijSij aot

TrpocrrdrTOVo'ap /jLeydXa reXetr, i7r7roTpo(j)Las re

Ka %oprj<yas Kal yvfjivacrt-ap^La^ Kal Trpoarareas,
1 A little more than 20.
2 It is unlikely that Trpoararfias is used here for7r/jocrTa<n'as,
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"
Oh, if you mean to include me, I certainly think 2

I have no need of more money and am rich enough.
But you seem to me to be quite poor, Critobulus,
and at times, I assure you, I feel quite sorry for

you.
" And how much, pray," asked Critobulus, laugh- 3

ing,
" would your property fetch at a sale, do you

suppose, Socrates, and how much would mine?"
"
Well, if I found a good buyer, I think the whole

of my goods and chattels, including the house, might
readily sell for five minae. 1 Yours, I feel sure, would
fetch more than a hundred times that sum."
"And in spite of that estimate, you really think 4

you have no need of money and pity me for my
poverty?"

"
Yes, because my property is sufficient to satisfy

my wants, but I don't think you would have enough
to keep up the style you are living in and to support

your reputation, even if your fortune were three times

what it is."
" How can that be ?

"
exclaimed Critobulus. 5

"
Because, in the first place," explained Socrates,

" I notice that you are bound to offer many large
sacrifices ; else, I fancy, you would get into trouble

with gods and men alike. Secondly, it is your duty
to entertain many strangers, on a generous scale too.

Thirdly, you have to give dinners and play the bene-
factor to the citi/ens, or you lose your following.

Moreover, I observe that already the state is exact- 6

ing heavy contributions from you : you must needs

keep horses, pay for choruses and gymnastic com-

petitions,
and accept presidencies ;

2 and if war

the charge of resident aliens, since there is no proof that
this duty involved expense to the patron.
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r)v oe Srj 7roXeyu,o? yevijrai, otS' on /cal

\_jj,io~9ov<i\ /cal etcr<opa9 rocravras GQI Trpoard-
ovcriv t ocra? o~u ov pqSicos viroicreis. OTTOU o* av

6I>SeC09 80^77? Tl rOVTO)V TTOieiV, Ot6 OTi <7 TlfJLW-

pijcrovrai
'

'AOrjisaloi ov&ev TJTTOV rj el ra avrwv
7 \dj3oiev K\67Trovra. Trpo? 5e Tourot? 6yoa> ere

olo^ievov 7r\ovTiv KOI a/ueXft)? /iep e%ovra vrpo?
TO fj,r)^avd(i0ai, ^p/;/xara, 7rai$i/cois Be 7rpdy/j.acri

rov vovv, wairep e%ov GOI. MV eveica

(7, fj,lj
TL dvtjfCCTTOV KCIKOV TTa^r;? KOi

8 e/9 7ro\\r)v diropiav /caracrrfj^. /cal efiol JJAV, el

TI /cal TrpocrSeijOeirjv, oZS' OTI /cal crv yiyvwcr/ceis,

009 eicrlv o'l fcal eTrap/ceaeiav dv, ware irdvv /ju*cpd

Tropicravres Kara/c\vcreiav dv dfyQovia TIJV e^rjv
oi Se oral (f)i\oi TTO\V dp/covvra aov

Trj eavr&v /caracr/cevfj 77 crv rfj

Trapa GOV co^)e\r;(joyu,ez/ot dTroftKeirovdi.

9 Kctfc o Kpir6/3ov\os elirev 'Eyco rourot?, co

ou/c e&) di>Ti\<t,v d\)C wa croi

Trpocrrarevetv C/JLOV, O7ra>9 /^^ T&> ovn otcrps

o ^w/cdrT^ etTre* Kat ou Oav-
CO KplTO/3oV\, TOVTO (TaVTto

>, OTI, 0X1760 fiev TrpoaOev, ore eyw t(f>ijv

7r\ovTeiv, eyeXaaas eV e/Aol 0)9 ovoe eloort, o n
eirj 7rXoOT09, /cal irporepov ov/c ejravcra) Trplv %ij-

/cal 6/jLO\oyetv eTroirjcr as ^.rjSe e/caroarov

, VVV

crov /cal eV*/ueXeicrc?cu, o?raj9 av

d\rj0oo<; Trevtjs yevoio ;

10 OyOft) yap <T, <f)T),
CO Sa)/f/9aT9, 6f Ti 7T\OVT1Jpbv

epyov eTTio-rdfjLevov Trepiovaiav Troielv. rov ovv
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breaks out, I know they will require you to maintain

a ship and pay taxes that will nearly crush you.
Whenever you seem to fall short of what is expected
of you, the Athenians will certainly punish you as

though they had caught you robbing them. Besides 7

all this, I notice that you imagine yourself to be a

rich man
; you are indifferent to money, and yet go

courting minions, as though the cost were nothing to

you. And that is why I pity you, and fear that you

may come to griefand find yourself reduced to penury.

Now, if I ran short of money, no doubt you know as 8

well as I do that I should not lack helpers who
would need to contribute very little to fill my cup
to overflowing. But your friends, though far better

supplied with means to support their establishment

than you, yet look to receive help from you."
"I cannot dispute this, Socrates," said Critobulus, 9

" but it is time for you to take me in hand, and see

that I don't become a real object of pity."
At this Socrates exclaimed,

"
What, don't you

think it strange, Critobulus, that a little while ago,
when I said I was rich, you laughed at me, as though
I did not even know the meaning of riches, and

would not cease until you had proved me wrong and

made me own that my possessions were less than

one-hundredth part of yours, and yet now you bid

me take you in hand and see that you don't become
in literal truth a poor man?'

'

Well, Socrates, I see that you understand one 10

process by which wealth is created how to create a
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air oXiycov TrepirroiovvTa e'XTU^oo diro TroXXcoV
<y'

dv rrdvv paStoo? rro\\rjv Trepiovcriav Troirjcrai.

11 OVKOVV /jbeavricrai, apria)
1? ev TO) \oyw, ore ov&

dvaypv^eiv uoi e^ovaiav eVot^cra? \eywv, on ra>

fjurj
emcrTauevu) ITTTTOIS ^prjcrOai OVK ehj

01 17T7TOI OVOe T) jfj OV$ TO, TTpoftaTO, OVO d

ovbe a\\o ov&ev, OTM TIS /Jbrj
cTricrTaiTO

eicrl fjiev ovv al rrpoaoSot diro TWV TOIOVTWV
& 7TW? TLVl TOVTCOV Oll CIV .TTl<JTl]Qr]VCiL

co TYIV dp%r)v ovoev TTGOTTOT^ eyevero TOVTCOV ;

12 A XX' eSo/cei fj/jilv, Kal el
fj.rf ^p^fjL

e^aiv, o/Lta)? eivai TLS eVtcrT?;^/; olfcovo/jiias. TL

ovv K(i)\vi Kal ere er;i(TTacr6ai ;

"Qrrep vrj Ata KOI av\lv av Kw\vaet,ev dv-

@p(i)TTOv eTTidTaaOai, el /J<>]T auro? TrcoTrore KTY)-

aaiTO auXoi'9 yu-^re aXXo? ai)ra) Trapdcr^oL ev TOL<;

13 avTov ^avOdveiv' OVTO) Si) Kal ep,ol e

oi>T yap airro? opyava
, wcrre fiavOdveiv, OVTC aXXo?

7rap(7^ TO, kdVTOV SioiKLV aXX' rj crv vvvl

Trape^eiv. oi Be SIJTTOV TO TrpwTOi' fJiavOd-

KiOapi^eiv Kal ra? \vpas \VfJLaLvovrat' Kal

eya) Brj el eTri^tptjcraifJii ev TW a Co olicw aavfldveiv

OLKOvoueiv, icrais dv KaTaXvuyjvaiuijv au aov TOV

O!KOV.

14 IT/00? TaVTa 6 l\plTO/3oV\0$ 6L7T6' Y[pO0VU(i)S

ye, w ^a)KpaT<;, aTro^evyetv JJLOL ireipa atfoev

u crvvd)(f)\r)crai et? TO pdov vrro^epeiv TO. eaol

dvayKala rrpdyaaTa. Ov ad A/', e(/>r;
o ^w/cpd-

T?;?, OVK eywye, aXX' ocra e^ Kal irdvv 7rpo0vfjLO)S

15 e^ijyyja-ouai o~oi. oluai 6' civ Kal el errl rrvp
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OECONOM1CUS, ii. 10-15

balance. So a man who saves on a small income

can, I suppose, very easily show a large surplus with

a large one."
" Then don't you remember saying just now in our 1 ]

conversation, when you wouldn't give me leave to

utter a syllable, that if a man doesn't know how to

manage horses, his horses are not wealth to him, nor

his land, sheep, money or anything else, if he doesn't

know how to manage them? Now these are the

sources from which income is derived : and how do

you suppose that I can possibly know how to manage
any of these things, seeing that I never yet possessed
any one of them ?

'

J

"Still we held that, even if a man happens to 12

have no wealth, there is such a thing as a science of

household management. Then what reason is there

why you should not know it?'
"
Exactly the same reason, of course, that a man

would have for not knowing how to play on the flute

if he had never possessed one himself and had never
borrowed one to learn on. That is just my case 13

with regard to estate management ;
for never having

possessed wealth myself, I have not had an oppor-

tunity of learning on an instrument of my own, and

nobody has ever let me handle his, until you made your
offer. Beginners, I fancy, are apt to spoil the lyres

they learn on
;
and if I attempted to learn to manage

estates by practising on yours, possibly I might spoil
it entirely for you."
"Ah, Socrates!

"
rejoined Critobulus, "I see you 14

are eager to avoid giving me any help towards

lightening the weight of my troublesome duties."
" Not at all, not at all," said Socrates, "I am all

eagerness to tell you all I know. Suppose that you 15
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e\06vros crov teal ar) ovros Trap' eaoi, el aXXocre

rjyrjcrdarjv orrodev croi et'?/ \aftetv, ovte av e/jteutyov

aoi, fcal el v&wp Trap
9

eaov alrovvrt o~ot avrbs

e^wv d\\ocre /cat errl rovro jjyayov, oIS' ort

av TOVTO fJiOi fJ,/JL<f)OV, Kal el j3oV\0/JLVOV

padelv crov Trap" euov Seif-aifj,i GOI TTO\V

Trepl fjLOvcrLKrjV K,ai croi j^dpiv av

, el e@e\oi<> Trap* avT&v fjiav6dveLV, ri av

en ot raOra TTOIOVVTI,

QvBev av Si/caiws ye, co S coKpares.
16 'Eyob TOIVVV croi Sei^o), a) }ptTo(3ov\e, ova vvv

XiTrapels Trap* euov uavddvetv, TTO\V aX\ovs e/

Seivorepovs Trepl ravra.

aot, oiTive^ eVacrra eTricrTriijtovecrTaToi elcri raw ev

17 T?) TToXet. KaTapaOwv yap TTOTC CLTTO TMV avrwv

epycov TOU? fjtev TTUVV diTopovs oVra?, TOU? Be irdvv

TT\ovaiov<$ dTreQavaacra teal eSo^e aot atov elvat

eTTicrKe^freci)?, o TI etr) rovro. /cat evpov ema /corrwv

18 rrdvv ot'/cetft)? ravra yiyvoueva. TOU? aev yap

eiKrj ravra rrpdrrovras tyi/jtiov/jievovs ecopwv, rovs

3e yvwfjir] avvrerauevrj em/jte\ov/jtevov^ Kal 6ar-

rov teal paov /cal tcepSaXecorepov /careyvwv rrpdr-

rovras. Trap' wv av teal ere olaai, el (3ov\oto,

aaOovra, et o~oi 6 ^eo? arj evavriolro, rrdvv av

Setvov xprjaancrrrjv yevecrQai.

III. 'Atcovcras ravra 6 Kpir6/3ov\o$ elrre, Nvv

rot, (j)rj, eyco ere ov/ceri dtyijaa), w 3*(*)Kpare$, rrplv

av AOI a vrrkcfraai evavrlov row (cov rovrcov
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OECONOMICUS, ir. 15-111. i

had come to me for fire, and I, having none by me,
had taken you to some place where you could get
it

; you would not, I think, have found fault with
me : or, if you had asked for water, and I, having
none myself, had brought you to some other place
for it, I feel sure that you would not have found
fault with me for that either : or, suppose you wanted
to learn music with me and I directed you to persons
far more skilled in music than I am, who would be

grateful to you for taking lessons with them, what
fault could you find with me for doing so ?

'

"
None, if I were fair, Socrates." 16

" Well then, Critobulus, I will direct you to others

far more skilled than I in the things you now seek

to learn from me. I confess that I have made a

point of finding out who are the greatest masters of

various sciences to be found in Athens. For observ- 17

ing once that the same pursuits lead in one case to

great poverty and in another to great riches, I was
filled with amazement, and thought it worth while

to consider what this could mean. And on consider-

ation I found that these things happen quite naturally.
For I saw that those who follow these pursuits care- 18

lessly suffer loss, and I discovered that those who
devote themselves earnestly to them accomplish them
more quickly, more easily and with more profit. I

think that if you would elect to learn from these, you
too with God's favour would turn out a clever man of

business."

III. ((
Socrates," exclaimed Critobulus on hearing

this,
"

I don't intend to let you go now, until you
have proved to my satisfaction what you have

promised in the presence of our friends here to

prove."
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ovv, e<p?7 o 2,&>tf/)ttT>7?, o> rpiropove, jv

dTrooeiKvvo) irpcoTov pev otVta? TOU? /-ie> avro

TroXXoO dpyvpiov d^p^crTOV^ oiKoSo/jLOvvras, TOV<?

be diro TroXu eXdrrovos nravra e^oucra? ocra Set,

eV ri croi TOVTO TWV OIKOVO^IK^V epywv

Kal irdvv y, <f>r)
o K/otTo/5ouXo?.

2 Tt S' 77^ TO TOVTOU CLKO\Ov6oV /HTa TOUTO

7Tl&l/CVVCi), TOU? yLte^ TTCLVV TToXXa ACttl TTCLVTold

KKT7)/ui6VOVS 7TL7T\a Kal TOUTOi?, OTai^ &6(i)VTai,

/j,r} e^o^ra? ^prjcrdat /^rj&e et'Sora?, et o~ft>a ecmv
avroLS, Kal Sia ravra 7ro\\a fiev ai)rou? avtwfjie-

vovs, TroXXa 3' ai'iwz'Ta? roi)9 olfcera^' rou? e

ovSev 7r\ov, a\\a Kal fieiova TOVTCOV KKTTJ-

[jL6i>ovs e^oi/ra? evOvs eroi/^a OTWV av

3 'AXXa T/ ovv TOVTWV ecniv, w Sco/rjare?, ainov
on rot? /xez^ oTTot erv^ev eKaoiov

rot? e eV ^<wp efcacrra rerayfjieva Kelrai ;

N\ V A />*>// 'O /
'

\ >^>1
at /^a /At , fc(p?/

o ^wKpan^' KCLI ovo ev

y, ev
f) erv^ev, aXXa. evOa irpoorrjKei, e

ri /JLOL SoKels, efpvj, Kal TOVTO, 6

TWV OIKOVO/AIKWV.
4 Tt ovv, r]V o~ot, (f>rj,

Kal otVera? av e

evOa fjiev TrdvTas a>? elirelv Se&e/Jievovs Kal TOV-

rou9 Oa/Jiiva d7roBi&pd<TKOVTas, evOa & \e\v/i,evous
Kal e6e\ovTa<; re epyd^ecrflai Kal Trapafieveiv, ov

Kal TOVTO aoi B6a) d^ioOeaTOV TTJS oiKOvo^,ia^

epyov eTnbeiKvvvai, ;

Nal fj,d AT, e(f)ri
o K^tro/^ouXo?, Kal <r<f)68pa

ye.
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" Well then," said Socrates,
" what if I prove to

your satisfaction, Critobulus, to begin with, that

some men spend large sums in building houses that

are useless, while others build houses perfect in

all respects for much less ? Will you think that

I am putting before you one of the operations that

constitute estate management?
'

"
Yes, certainly."

" And what if I show you next the companion to 2

this that some possess many costly belongings and
cannot use them at need, and do not even know
whether they are safe and sound, and so are con-

tinually worried themselves and worrying their

servants, whereas others, though they possess not

more, but even less, have whatever they want

ready for use ?
'

" What is the reason of this, then, Socrates ? Is it 3

not simply this, that the former stow their things

away anywhere and the latter have everything

neatly arranged in some place ?
"

"
Yes, of course, arranged carefully in the proper

place, not just anywhere."
" Your point, I take it, is that this too is an

element in estate management."
" Then what if I show you besides that in some 4

households nearly all the servants are in fetters and

yet continually try to run away, whereas in others

they are under no restraint and are willing to work
and to stay at their posts r Won't you think that

here too I am pointing out to you a notable effect of

estate management ?
'

"
Yes, of course

; very much so."
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5 'Hv Be Kal 7rapa7r\r)criov<> yewpyias yewpyovvras
TOU? /lev aTTO\w\evai fydcrKovras VTTO yewpyias
Kal CLTTOpOVVTCLS, TOl"? Be d<j)06vQ)S KOi Ka\0>S

Trdvra e^ovra^, ocrcov Beovrai, CLTTO TT}? yewpyias ;

Nat p,d At', <prj
6 Kp^To/5ouXo9. Icrws yap

ava\iVKOVGi,v OVK et? a Set IJLOVOV, d\\a K.CLI

a (B\d(Briv cfrepei avry Kal r&> OLKW.

6 Etcrt fjiev rives icrcas, e^rf 6 ^co/cpdr'rjs,

Toiovroi. aXX' eyot) ov TOUTOVS Xeyco, a\X' OL

ou8' et? rdvayKaia e^oucri, SaTravdv, yewpyeiv

Kat TL av
('77

rovrov aiTLOv, a> ^.

'Eya) ere a^co /cal eVt TOVTOVS, e^i] o

crv 8e 00)fjiei>o<; StJTrov KarafjiaOtjcrrj.

NT) At , e^>?7, 771^ Svva)/jLai ye.

OVKOVV %/?^) OewfJLGvov cravrov

el yv(t)crij. vvv $ eya) ere ffvvoiSa ejrl jj,ev KCO/JLW-

Swv Oeav Kal irdvv Trpvl dviardfjievov Kal irdvv

o$ov {BaSi^ovra Kal e/^6 dvaTreiOovra

crvvOeaaOai' eVl Be TOIOVTOV ov$ev

7T(t)7TOT epyov TrapeKokeaas.
QVKOVV yeXoios croi (^alvo^ai elvai, co

8 ^ai'Tfp be TTO\V vij At', <f>r), ye\oi,6Tpos rjv

Be Kal a^>' linriKrj^ GOI eTri&eiKvva) rou? fjiev ei?

diropiav TWV eTriTTjBeiayv eXrjXvQoras, TOL/? Be Sid

Kal irdvv eviropow; ovras Kal

eirl TO)

OVKOVV TOUTOU? jjiev Kal eya) opw Kal ol8a e/ca-

repovs Kal ov&ev ri /jid\\oi> T&V KepBatvovrwv

yiyvo/jiai.

9 ea yap avTOvs f)7rep TOU? rpaywBovs re Kal

Kco/jitoBovs, ov% OTTO)? TTOirjT/)? ol'o/iat yevrj,
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OKCONOM1CUS, in. 5-9

" Arid that when men farm the same kind of land, 5

some are poverty-stricken and declare that they are

ruined by farming, and others do well with the farm

and have all they want in abundance ?
'

"
Yes, of course

;
for maybe some spend money

not on necessary purposes only but on what brings
harm to the owner and the estate."

"
Perhaps there are such people. But I am refer- 6

ring rather to those who haven't the money to meet

even the necessary expenses, though professing to be

farmers."
" Now what can be the reason of that, Socrates ?

'

" I will take you to these too ;
and when you

watch them, you will find out, I fancy.'*
" Of course

;
that is, if I can."

"Then you must watch, and try by experiment 7

whether you are capable of understanding. At

present I observe that when a comedy is to be

seen, you get up very early and walk a very long

way and press me eagerly to go to the play with

you. But you have never yet invited me to see

a drama of real life like this."
" You think me ridiculous, don't you, Socrates ?

'

" You think yourself far more so, I am sure. And 8

suppose I show you that some have been brought
to penury by keeping horses, while others prosper

by doing so, and moreover glory in their gain ?
''

"
Well, I too see and know instances of both

;
I

am not one of the gainers for all that."

"The fact is you watch them just as you watch 9

the actors in tragedy or comedy, not, I suppose, to
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G7T&>9 77CT#779 lBd)V 71 T} d/COVO-aS' Kal TaVTCL fJLV

IVftj? o#T&>9 op#co9 e%ei, ov yap Trotrjrrjs ftovXei

yevecrtfai, iTTTrifcfj 6" dvaytca^o/JLevos ^prjcrOat, ov

fjiwpos oiei elvai, el /AT) cr/tOTrefr, OTTO)? fjur) IBitoTrjs

eo~7j TOVTOV rov epyov, aXXtw? re KOI rwv avrwv
ITTTTWV l

dyaOwv et'<? T6 trjv %ptjcrLV Kal

OVTWV ;

10

Ov fjua At' ov&ev TI yaaXXoy 77 KOI yewpyovs etc

wvov^evov Karaarcevd^eiv, aAX* tiva'i

bo/covcriv r)\Ltclai teal vmrtov fcal av-

at ev9vs re ^pijatfjiai elai Kal eVl TO

/3e\nov eTr&i&oaaiv. e%o> 8' ein^el^ai Kal yvv
rat? yajnerats TOVS ^ev GVTW %pti>p,evov<;, w

crvvepyovs e^eiv airra? et? TO crvvav^eiv TOL/?

OLKOVS, TOU9 Se 17
2

a>9 TrXeicrra \vfjLalvovraL.
11 Kal TOUTOU TTorepa Xptj, w ^wffpares, rov av&pa

alridadat. 77 T^r yvvai/ca ;

Upoftarov fiev, k'^rj
6 ^w/cpdTrjs, a>9 CTTI TO

TTO\V rjv KaKw<$ e%r), TOV vofj-ea aLTito/jLeOa, Kal

ft)9 eirl TO TTO\V rjv KaKovpyfj, TOV l-mrea

T?79 Be yvvaiKos, el fJitv

VTTO TOV dv&pos TayaOd KaKO7roie1, tcrft)9

av 77 71^1^77 Trfv aiTiav %oi' el Be /IT) SiSdcrKwv ra
Ka\d KayaQd dveTrio-Tij/uLOViTovTwvxpyTO, a/o' ov

12 BiKaia)? av o dvrjp TTJV alriav e%oi ; TrdvTW? B\

, a) K/3tTo/3ouXe, <f>i\oi yap eajjiev ol

aov 3
7Tyoo9 77/^^9. etrnv OTOJ

(77rovBa[,a)v 7T\ei(i) eTTiTpeTrcis rj Ty yvvatKi ;

Graux : ovrtav Sauppe with the MSS.
2 is TrA6?(TTa Stephanus : ol ir\*io-roi Sauppe with most MSS.
8

a.ira.\T)9*vffov Stephanus : onraA7j0eC<ra< Sauppe with the MSS.
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become a playwright, but for the pleasure of seeing
and hearing something. And perhaps there is no

harm in that, because you don't want to write plays ;

but seeing that you are forced to meddle witli

horses, don't you think that common-sense requires

you to see that you are not ignorant of the business,

the more so as the self-same horses are both good
to use and profitable to sell ?

'

"Would you have me break in colts, Socrates ?
'

10

" Of course not, no more than I would have you

buy children to train as agricultural labourers ;
but

horses and human beings alike, I think, on reaching
a certain age forthwith become useful and go on

improving. I can also show you that husbands differ

widely in their treatment of their wives, and some

succeed in winning their co-operation and thereby
increase their estates, while others bring utter ruin

on their houses by their behaviour to them."
" And ought one to blame the husband or the 1 1

wife for that, Socrates ?
'

"When a sheep is ailing," said Socrates, "we

generally blame the shepherd, and when a horse
is^

vicious, we generally find fault with his rider. In

the case of a wife, if she receives instruction in the

right way from her husband and yet does badly,

perhaps she should bear the blame ;
but if the

husband does not instruct his wife in the right way of

doing things, and so finds her ignorant, should he

not bear the blame himself? Anyhow, Critobulus, 12

you should tell us the truth, for we are all friends

here. Is there anyone to whom you commit more

affairs of importance than you commit to your
wife ?

"
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OvSevi, e^tif.

"EcjTt be oro) eXcLTTova Bia\yy f} TV) yvvaiKi ;

Et &6 fllj, OV TToXXot? 76, (f)T].

13 "E7>;/ua? Be avrrjv rralBa veav fidXicrra /cal

r)$vi>aro eXayfcrra twpaicvlav Kal a

OvfCOVV 7TO\V OaV/J.aO"TO'TpOl>, 61 Ti COV

\<yiv rj TrpaTreiv eVtcrraiTO rj
i

14 OI? &e av \ey6ts ayaOas elvai yvvaiKas, a>

Sftj/f^are?, rj avrol ravras eiraiSevcrav ;

Ov&ev olov TO eTTidKOTreicrOai,. crvcmjacd Se

a 01 eya> Kal \\a7raaiai', r)

15 e/jiov <JOL ravra iravra 7ri$tij;i.

yuvaLKa KOIVWVOV wyaOvjv OLKOV ovcrai> TTCLVV

avrippOTTov eivai rw dv&pl eVl TO wyaOov. ep-

yap et? r^v OIKLav &ia T&V rov dvSpbs
ra tcrrj/jLara co? eVi TO TTO\V, SaTravarai &

TWV TT}<? yvvaifcos ra/^iev/^drcov ra TrXetcrTa 1

ev p.ev rovra)i' yiyvofJLtvwi' av^ovrat 01 OLKOL,

O)<s be TOVTWV 7rpaTTOfjiva)v ol olicoi fieiovvrai.
16 -oifjLai 8e croi Kal TWV a\\tov e7ricrTr]/J.a)v TOU?

\6yov eKacTT^v
i croi, eiii Trpocr&eicrOaL

IV. 'AXXa Tracra? fJ>ev riae Set eTTioeiKvvvai, a)

e'</>?;
o KpiTO/SofXo?" ovre yap

TWV T6%i>a)v epydra^ pdSioi>
Set ovre /j,7Tipov yei'<j6ai avT&v olov re,

at &OKOV&L KaXXiarai TO>V eVtcrT7aco^ Kal

av /j,d\icrTa eVt/xeXoyLtez'ft), TauTa? yitot

Ka rovs Trprrovras avras

auTo? Se o TL Svvacrai avixixeXei et? ravra
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" There is not."
" Is there anyone with whom you talk less ?

'

" There are few or none, I confess."
" And vou married her when she was a mere 13

child and had seen and heard almost nothing?'
"
Certainly."

" Then it would be far more surprising if she

understood what she should say or do than if she

made mistakes."
" But what of the husbands who, as you say, have 14

good wives, Socrates ? Did they train them
themselves ?

'

" There's nothing like investigation. I will in-

troduce Aspasia to you, and she will explain the

whole matter to you with more knowledge than I

possess. I think that the wife who is a good 15

partner in the household contributes just as much as

her husband to its good ; because the incomings
for the most part are the result of the husband's

exertions, but the outgoings are controlled mostly

by the wife's dispensation. If both do their part

well, the estate is increased
;

if they act incom-

petently, it is diminished. If you think you want 16

to know about other branches of knowledge, I fancy
I can show you people who acquit themselves

creditably in any one of them."
IV .

"
Surely, Socrates, there is no need to go

through the whole list. For it is not easy to get
workmen who are skilled in all the arts, nor is it

possible to become an expert in them. Pray select

the branches of knowledge that seem the noblest

and would be most suitable for me to cultivate :

show me these, and those who practise them
;
and

give me from your own knowledge any help you can

towards learning them."
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2 'AXXa tfaXo>9, etfri), Xeyet9, <w Kpiro/3ov\e. KOI

yap at' ye ftavavatrcal /ca\ovfjLvai real errippt]roi
re elcri KOI el/corcos fjievroi rrdvv dBo^ovvrai rrpbs
rayv rrb\ewv. Kara\v/.iaivoi>rai jap rd aw/jiara
rwv re epya^ofjievtov teal rwv 7ri/ji\o/j,evct)v ava^-
fcd^ovaai KadrjcrOai /cal (TKiarpa<f)Lo-0at, Vtai

$ real vrpo? Trvp rj/jLepeveiv. r&v Se crw/jLaTcov

0ri\vvo/j,V(ov teal al ^v^al TTO\V appwcrrorepai
3 yiyvovrai. Kal acr^oXta? Be /j,d\,icrra %ovcri real

(f)i\.a)v /auTToXea)? cru^eTTi/ueXetcr^at at ftavavcriKal

rca\ov/Ji>ai. ware ol TOLOVTOL SOKOVCTL Karcol Kal

<^tXot? xprjaBai teal rat? irarpicnv aXe^r^pe?
elvai. /cal ev eviais f^V ra>7' iroKewv, //-aXtcrra

e ev rat? V7ro\/j,oi<> So/covo-ais elvai ot8' e^ecrri

rwv TToXirwv ovSevl ftavavaiKas T%va<; epjd-

f Se Br) Trotat? crf/z/3ouXeuet9, w ^WKpares,

A pa, etyri o ^wicpdrrj^, fjirj ala^yvQw^iev rbv

j3aai\ea /j.i/j./jcracr(}ai ; etceivov ydp (fra&iv

ev rot? waXXtcrTot9 re KOI dvay/caiordrois rfjov-

fievov eivai emfA\ijfiaa i yewpyiav re /cal rrjv

rovrcov

5 Kal 6 K/HTO/3ofXo9 d/covaas ravra elrre, Kat
rovro, ecfrr), mareveis, M ^ay/cpares, ftacriXea rbv

\\epcrwv yeutpyias n crvvempeeler Oat, ;

dv, etyr) b ^wKpdrrjS, erriGKorrovvres, w
ouXe, icrax; av /cara/jidOoi^ev, el ri avv-

e7ri-/JL\etrai. ra)V fjiev <ydp rroXefiiKon' epywv
avrbv la^vpfa^ 7ri/t\icr0ai, on e

6vu>v 8acr
)
aou9 \a/ji/3di>i,
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OECONOMICUS, iv. 2-5

"
Very good, Critobulus ; for, to be sure, the 2

illiberal arts, as they are called, are spoken against,
and are, naturally enough, held in utter disdain in

our states. For they spoil the bodies of the work-
men and the foremen, forcing them to sit still and
live indoors, and in some cases to spend the day at

the fire. The softening of the body involves a

serious weakening of the mind. Moreover, these 3

so-called illiberal arts leave no spare time for at-

tention to one's friends and city, so that those who
follow them are reputed bad at dealing with friends 1

and bad defenders of their country. In fact, in

some of the states, and especially in those reputed
warlike, it is not even lawful for any of the citizens

to work at illiberal arts."
" But what arts, pray, do you advise us to follow, 4

Socrates ?
'

"Need we be ashamed of imitating the king of

the Persians? For they say that he pays close

attention to husbandry and the art of war, holding
that these are two of the noblest and most necessary

pursuits."
"And do you really believe, Socrates," exclaimed 5

Critobulus on hearing this,
" that the king of

the Persians includes husbandry among his

occupations ?

"
Perhaps, Critobulus, the following considerations

will enable us to discover whether he does so. We
allow that he pays close attention to warfare, because

he has given a standing order to every governor of

the nations from which he receives tribute, to supply

1
Or, less probably, "bad for friends to deal with."
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e/cdaTO), et? OTTOCTOU? Set Si&ovai rpo<f)r)V

teal ro^oras Kal afpevbovrjras Kal yep-
, o'inves rwv re L/TT' avrov

iKavol ecrovrai /cparelv Kal i}v 7ro\e/jLioi ejri

6 dpi]t;ovcri TTJ %a)pa, "fcwpls Se TOVTWV (frvXarca? ev

rat9 atcpoTroXecri rpefai" teal rrjv /JLZV rpo$r)V rot?

c/>/)Of/50i? Si&wcrtv o cip^wv, w rovro Trpoarera/crai,
i'? Se tear eviawrov e^eracriv Troieirai TWV

opwv Kal rwv a\\ci)v, ot? u>7r\icr0ai irpocr-

, teal Trdvias ci/^a crvvdywv 7r\r)V rou?

ev rat? dfcpo7ro\O'iv evda Brj 6 cruAAoyo?
TCLi' Kal TOU? fjL6V d/jL(f)l TTjV aVTOV o'i

(f)opa, TOU9 8e Trpocro) cnroiKOvvr

7 TTfjL7ri eTTKTKOTTelv Kal o'l fjiev av fyalvwvrai
TU>V (frpovpdpxayv Kal rwv %i\idp'%wv Kal TWV

crarpaTrcov TOV dpid/Jiov TOV TeTay^evov K7r\ewv

Kal TOVTOVS BOKL/JIOIS ITTTTOIS re Kal oVXot?

Trape^wcri, TOVTOVS pev TOI)?

Kal rat? rivals av^ei Kal Scopois fjiyd\ois
ou? S' av euprj TWV dp^ovrwv 1}

KarafJLe\ovvra^ TCOV (frpovpcov rj

^aXeTrco? K0\d^ei Kal Travcov TT}? d

7rifjL\7]rd<; Ka^La-rijcri. TWV pev
ravra

8 "Ert Be o

avro? Kal SoKi/jid^i, OTroo-rjv Be fMrj avros

TTiCTTOU? 7Tl(TKO7rLTai,. KOI OU9 /JL6V O.V

TCJV dp^ovraiv crvvoiKov/jievrjv re rrjv

Kal evep<yov ovarav rrjv ryrjv

Kal Tr^tjprj BevSpwv re MV exdcyni (pepei Kal Kap-
TTMV, rouroi? fjiev %a)pav re d\\r)v
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maintenance for a specified number of horsemen and
archers arid slingers and light infantry, that they
may be strong enough to control his subjects and to

protect the country in the event of an invasion ;

and, apart from these, he maintains garrisons in the 6

citadels. Maintenance for these is supplied by the

governor charged with this duty, and the king
annually reviews the mercenaries and all the other

>

troops ordered to be under arms, assembling all but

the men in the citadels at the place of muster, as it

is called : he personally inspects the men who are

near his residence, and sends trusted agents to

review those who live far away. The officers, 7

whether commanders of garrisons or of regiments or

viceroys, who turn out with a full complement of

men and parade them equipped with horses and
arms in good condition, he promotes in the scale of

honour and enriches with large grants of money ;

but those officers whom he finds to be neglecting
the garrisons or making profit out of them he

punishes severely, and appoints others to take

their office. These actions, then, seem to us to

leave no room for question that he pays attention

to warfare.
" As for the country, he personally examines so 8

much of it as he sees in the course of his progress

through it ;
and he receives reports from his trusted

agents on the territories that he does not see for

himself. To those governors who are able to show
him that their country is densely populated and
that the land is in cultivation and well stocked with
the trees of the district and Avith the crops, he

assigns more territory and gives presents, and
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teal Soopois KO(r/jiei Kal eBpats evrifjuois yepaipei,
01?

'

av 6pa dpyov re rrjv ^(opav ovcrav xa\

o\iydv9pwrrov TI
Sia ^a\Tr6ryjra rj Bi* vftpiv rj

Si dfJLe\eiav, rourof? >e Ko\d^cov /cal jravrov T^?
9 yo^? ap^ovras a\\ovs KaOia-rrjo-i. Tavra TTOIWV

Sofcel T)TTOV 7ri/j,\L(T0ai, OTTW? r) yrj evepybs
ecrrai VTTO TWV KOLTOIKOVVTWV r) OTTW? ev

VTTO TWV (ppovpouvTcov, KOI clcrl ^' dVTw ot ap-

SiaTTay/jiVOL e'0' ercdrepov oy% ol avroi,

ol fAv ap^ovcri rwv ffaroiKOvvrcov re icai rwv
/cal SaafJiovs e/c TOVTWV K\tyovcriv, ol &

10 ap^ovcn rwv (jt)7T\i(Tfjievwv re Kal rwv 1
(fipovpwv.

fcav fjiev o (frpovpapxos /arj Ifeavfos rfj %a)pa dprjyrj,

6 TWV evoLKOvvrwv ap^wv Kal rwv epywv TTI-

fjb\ov/jLi'os Karriyopel rov (j)povpdp%ov, cm ov

Svvavrai epyd^ecrdai Sid TTJV d(j)V\a^Lav, TJV Be

Trape^o^ro? rov (f>povpap^ov elpijvrjv rot? epyois
6 dp-^wv o\iydv6pwjTov re rrape^rai Kal dpyov
rrjv %(t)pav, rovrov av Karrjyopel o (fypovpap^os.

11 Kal ydp cr^eooi' ri ol tcaKOis rrjv %(t>pav dpyafa-

fjuevoi ovre TOI)? fypovpovs rpe^ovaiv ovre rovs

Bao-[j,ov$ Svvavrai d-rroSioovai. orrov 5' av era-

Kaflicrrrjrai, oiVo? d^orepcov jovrwv

12 'E/c rovrwv o Kp/To/3ouXo? elrrev QVKOVV el

fjiev 5?) ravra Troiei /3aai\evs, w 'ZwKpares, ovoev

e/jioiye OOKCL i]rrov rwv yewpyiicwv epywv eVt-

fj,e\icr0ai fj
r&v rro\efjiiKMV.

13 "Ert 3e TT^OO? rovrois, e<^rj o ^w/cpdrtj^, ev

re %u>pai<; evoiKel Kal a? OTrocra? eV/,-

eir i/j,e\eirat rovrwv, OTTWS /cfjiroi
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rewards them with seats of honour. 1 Those whose

territory he finds uncultivated and thinly populated
either through harsh administration or through con-

tempt or through carelessness, he punishes, and

appoints others to take their office. By such action, 9

does he seem to provide less for the cultivation of

the land by the inhabitants than for its protection

by the garrisons ? Moreover, each of these duties is

entrusted to a separate class of officers
;
one class

governs the residents and the labourers, and collects

tribute from them, the other commands the men
under arms and the garrisons. If the commander of 10

a garrison affords insufficient protection to the

country, the civil governor and controller of agri-
culture denounces the commander, setting out that

the inhabitants are unable to work the farms for

want of protection. If, on the other hand, the

commander brings peace to the farms, and the

governor nevertheless causes the land to be sparsely

populated and idle, the commander in turn de-

nounces the governor. For, roughly speaking, 11

where cultivation is inefficient, the garrisons are

not maintained and the tribute cannot be paid.
Wherever a viceroy is appointed, he attends to

both these matters."

At this point Critobulus said :

"
Well, Socrates, if 12

the Great King does this, it seems to me that he

pays as much attention to husbandry as to warfare."

"Yet further," continued Socrates, "in all the 13

districts he resides in and visits he takes care that

1
Cyropacdia, vin. i. 39.

re Kal ruv added by Graux : Sauppe omits.
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T eaovrai 01 TrapdBeiaoi Ka\ovfjLevoi jrdvrwv

KoKwv re Kayadwv /j,e<TToi, ocra
77 yrj <pveiv

6e\ei, fcal ev TOVTOI? a 1)7-09 ra TrXetcrra SiarpijSet,
orav

/Jirj rj copa rov ITOU? e^eipyrj.
14 NT; At", (j)ij

6 Kp<TO/3oi/Xo9, dvaytcrj TOIVVV, 0)

Sco/f/oaT69, evOa ye Siarpi/Bei avros, ical OTTCO?

Ka\\iGTa KareaKevacr/jLevoi, eaovrai ol irapd-

7n/ji\Lcr0ai bev^pecrt real

AraXot?, oaa
rj yrj (f>vei.

15 ^>a(rl be Ti^9, (f>r) 6 ^wfCpaTTjs, &)

Kal OTCLV Swpa 8180) 6 PacriXtevs, irpwTOv /j,v

ela/cdX,iv TOU9 TroXe/Ltw dyaOovs yeyovoTas, on
0^)6X09 TroXXa dpovv, el /AT) eij/ ot dpr\-
f

Sevrepov Be rot'9 tcaTacr/cevd^ovTas r9
apicna teal evepyovs Troiovvras \eyovra,

on ovS* a/' ot a\Ki.fjiOt Svvaivro %rjv, el
/JLTJ

eiev

16 o/ epya^o/jievot. \eyerai Se Kal Ki)/909 TTOTC,

ocrTrep v$oKL/jL(i)TaTO<; Brj ^acrtXeu9 yeyevrjrai,
eiirelv rot9 eVl ra Swpa Ke/cXrj/jievois, ort auro9

rd di^^orepwv Bwpa
re yap apiGTos elvai

/cal dprjyeiv rot9 KarecrKeuaa p,evoi<s.

17 KO/9O9 yLtei^ TOIVVV, e^rj 6 K/3^ro/9ofXo9, w

Sayoare9, /^at 7rrjydX\TO ov&ev fjrrov, el rav-ra

eXeyev, errl rw %a)pas evepyovs iroielv Kal Kara-

rj
eirl ru> TTO\/MKOS eivai.

Tr\ \ ^A r'"j f ^ ' 17" ~ '

18 Ivat vai fia At , eyr) o Zod/cparrjs, Kup09 ye,

el eftlwaev, dpLaro^ dv SoKel dp^cov yevecrOai,
Kal TOVTOV TeK/j,i]pia d\\a re TroXXa Trapea^rai
Kal OTTore irepl T?}9 y9acrtXeta9 TW dSeXffry ejro-

pevero /j,a^oi>/jLvo<;, irapd fj,ev Kvpov ovSels \eyerai

avrofjLo\rjaat 77/309 ySacriXea, irapd Be
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OECONOMICUS, iv. 13-18

there are '

paradises/ as they call them, full of all

the good and beautiful things that the soil will

produce, and in this he himself spends most of his

time, except when the season precludes it."

" Then it is of course necessary, Socrates, to take 14

care that these paradises in which the king spends
his time shall contain a fine stock of trees and all

other beautiful things that the soil produces."
" And some say, Critobulus, that when the king 15

makes gifts, he first invites those who have dis-

tinguished themselves in war, because it is useless

to have broad acres under tillage unless there are

men to defend them
;
and next to them, those who

stock and cultivate the land best, saying that even

stout-hearted warriors cannot live without the aid of

workers. There is a story that Cyrus, lately the 16

most illustrious of princes, once said to the company
invited to receive his gifts,

'
I myself deserve to

receive the gifts awarded in both classes
;

for I

am the best at stocking land and the best at

protecting the stock.'

"Well, if Cyrus said that, Socrates, he took as 17

much pride in cultivating and stocking land as in

being a warrior."
"
Yes, and, upon my word, if Cyrus had only lived, 18

it seems that he would have proved an excellent

ruler. One of the many proofs that he has given
of this is the fact that, when he was on his way to

fight his brother for the throne, it is said that not a

man deserted from Cyrus to the king, whereas tens
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19 TroXXal fjiVpidBes rrpoi Kvpov. eya) Be fcal rovro

rjyoufiai fjueya TK/J.ijpiov ap^ovros dperi}s elvai,

o> av etcovres rreiOwvrai KOI ev rot? Beivois rrapa-

/uieveiv e6e\waiv. efceivw Be \KCU\ ol $i\oi a)vri

re avveadvovro Kal drroOavovri o-vva7re6avov
, \ \ v / x \ > A '

Travres Trepi rov vercpov (.la^o^evoi TTM^V Apiauov.

'A/otato? 8' TV%v errl TO) eva)vi>/j,a) Kepan reray-

fJLCVOS.

20 OL/TO? TOivvv 6 KO/ao? Xeyerat AvcrdvSpy, ore.

rf\.6ev aywv avry ra Trapa TWV avfjifjud^wv Bwpa,
d\\a re fyikofypo vela Oat, &)? avrbs e^>r/ o

Avcrav&pos ^V(D TTOTC nvi ev MeydpoiS Biiyyov-

/jLei 09, teal TOV ev ^dp^ecn 7rapd&t,o-ov einSei/c-

21 vviai avrov tyrj. eTrel Se eOav^a^ev avrov o

AvaavBpos, &)? /ca\a /j,ev ra Bev&pa irj, BL tarov

Be [ra] Tre^vrev/jLeva, opOol Be ol vrlyjoi ra>v

BevBpcov, evywvLCt Be rrdvra tcaXws eirj, oayuat

Be TroXXat teal rjBetai avfjurapo^aprolev avrois

rrepirrarovcri, /cal ravra Oav^d^wv elrrev 'AXX

eyco roi, a) KO/oe, rrdvra fjiev ravra dav/jbd^co em
T<W KaXXei, rro\v Be /ma\\ov aya/nai rov /cara-

fAerptjo-avros aoi ical Starafa^ro? e/caara rovrwv.

22 aKOVcravra Be ravra rov Kvpov rj<T0rjvai, re /cal

elrrelv Tavra roivvv, w A.vcravBpe, eya) rrdvra

/cal BiefJierp^aa ical Bieraga, ecrn B' avrwv, <f)dvaL,

23 a teal etyvrevcra auro?. /cal 6 AixravBpo^ ecfrrj,

aTTO/SXei^a? et9 avrov Kal IBwv rwv re laartcov

TO aXXo9 a)v el^e Kal rijs 00-^779 alaQouevos Kai

rcov arperrrMV /cal rwv "^re\ia)V [TO aXXo9J /cat

rov aXXou Koo~aov ov el\ev, elrretv, Ti \eyew,

<f>dvai, M Kvpe ; r) yap av rals aals %epal rovrcov

24 n etyvrevaas ; /cal rov Kvpov drroKpivaaOaL,
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of thousands deserted from the king to Cyrus. I 19

think you have one clear proof of a ruler's excellence,
when men obey him willingly

1 and choose to stand

by him in moments of danger. Now his friends all

fought at his side and fell at his side to a man,
fighting round his body, with the one exception of

Ariaeus, whose place in the battle was, in point of

fact, on the left wing.
2

"
Further, the story goes that when Lysander 20

came to him bringing the gifts from the allies, this

Cyrus showed him various marks of friendliness, as

Lysander himself related once to a stranger at

Megara, adding besides that Cyrus personally
showed him round his paradise at Sardis. Now 21

Lysander admired the beauty of the trees in it, the

accuracy of the spacing, the straightness of the

rows, the regularity of the angles and the multi-

tude of the sweet scents that clung round them
as they walked ; and for wonder of these things he

cried,
'

Cyrus, I really do admire all these lovely

things, but I am far more impressed with your
agent's skill in measuring and arranging everything
so exactly.' Cyrus was delighted to hear this and 22

said :

'

Well, Lysander, the whole of the measure-
ment and arrangement is my own work, and I did

some of the planting myself.' 'What, Cyrus? '23
exclaimed Lysander, looking at him, and marking
the beauty and perfume of his robes, and the

splendour of the necklaces and bangles and other

jewels that he was wearing ;

' did you really plant
part of this with your own hands ?

'
' Does that 24

1 Mem in. iii. 9.
2
Anabasis, i. ix. 31. Ariaeus fled when he saw that Cyrus

had fallen.
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rovro, fydvai, a> AvaavBpe ; O/JVV/JLL

(701 TOV ^AiOprfv, oravnep vyiaiva), {itjTraiTrore

BeLTTvijaai irplv iSpcoaai i}
rcov rroKe/JUK^v TI r)

rwv yewpyiKcov epywv /jue\ero!)v 97 del ev ye TI

25 Kal auro? /^evroi (>rj 6 AvcravBpos atcovcras

ravra be^iMaacrdai re avrov Kal eijreiv Aiata>?

/JLOL So/eels, & KO/oe, euSai/jicov elvai' dyaOos yap
wv dv)]p ev^aifjiovel^.

V. Taura e, a> K/otro^ofXe, 700 $irjyov/j,at,,

6 "ZwKpdrris, OTL TT}? yecopyias ovS* ol TTCLVV

pioi ^vvavrai d-n^eaOai. eoitce yap rj
eiri-

/jL\ia avrr)s elvai a/j-a re rjSvTrdOeid rt9 Kal O'LKOV

av^rja^ /cal afOfjLdrwv acr/^T/crt? et? TO SvvacrOai

2 ocra dvBpl e\vOepay Trpo&yjfcei. Trpwrov /j,ev ydp
d<^ wv ^coaiv ol avdpwjroi, ravra r) yf) fyepei epya-

^o/jLevois, Kal dfi wv roivvv i}$v7ra0ovcrL TrpocreTrL-

3 fyepei' 7reira Se ocra KOCT/JLOVCTI /Sco/ioi)? Kal

dyd\/j,ara Kal ol? avrol Koa/movvrai, Kal ravra

/zero. r)&i(Tra)v ocrfju&v Kal OeajJidrcov rrapeyet,'
>' S-V''| \"\V V \ J. ' ^^^ ' J
eTreira oe oy~a rro\\a ra /^ev (pvei, ra oe rpetpei'
Kal ydp r) TrpofiarevriKrj re^vrf (rvvr^irrai rfj

yGwpyia, a)are e^eiv Kal 6eov<s e^
4 Ovovras Kal avrovs ^prjaOai. rrapey^ovara

d<f)@ov(t)rara dyaOd OVK ea ravra /j,erd

viv, d\\d ^v^7j re ^eifjiwvo^ /cal

edL^ei Kaprepelv. Kal rovs fjiev avrovpyovs
Sid ra)V -^eipayv yvfAvd^oucra la")(yv avrols rrpoari-

Orjai, rou? &e rfj eTri/jieXeia yewpyovvras dvSpi&i

irpcoi re eyeipovcra Kal TropevecrOaL a(j)o$pa)$ dvay-
tcd^ovcra. Kal ydp ev ra>

%ft>/o&)
Kal ev rw dcrrei

del ev a>pa al em,Kai,piu>rarai Trpd^ew elalv.
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surprise you, Lysander ?
'

asked Cyrus in reply.
'
I

swear by the Sun-god that I never yet sat down to

dinner when in sound health, without first working
hard at some task of war or agriculture, or exerting

myself somehow.'
"
Lysander himself declared, I should add, that on 25

hearing this, "he congratulated him in these words :

'
I think you deserve your happiness, Cyrus, for you

earn it by your virtues.'

V. " Now I tell you this," continued Socrates,
"because even the wealthiest cannot hold aloof from

husbandry. For the pursuit of it is in some sense a

luxury as well as a means of increasing one's estate

and of training the body in all that a free man
should be able to do. For, in the first place, the 2

earth yields to cultivators the food by which men
live; she yields besides the luxuries they enjoy.

Secondly, she supplies all the things with which 3

they decorate altars and statues and themselves,

along with most pleasant sights and scents. Thirdly,
she produces or feeds the ingredients of many deli-

cate dishes
;
for the art of breeding stock is closely

linked with husbandry ;
so that men have victims

for propitiating the gods with sacrifice and cattle

for their own use. And though she supplies good 4

things in abundance, she suffers them not to be won
without toil, but accustoms men to endure winter's

cold and summer's heat. She gives increased

strength through exercise to the men that labour

with their own hands, and hardens the overseers of

the work by rousing them early and forcing them to

move about briskly. For on a farm no less than in

a town the most important operations have their
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5 erreira TJV re CTVV WTTTW dpijyeiv rt9 rfj iro\ei

j3ov\rjrai t rov ITTTTOV iKavoirdrrj rj yecopyia avv-

rpe(f)iv, r\v re rre^rj, o-<poBpov TO o-w/ta rrape^ei'
re erri(f)i\o'Trovelcr6ai Guverralpei n r;

/cat Kvalv evrrereiav rpotyrjs Trape^ovaa real

6 Orjpia avfJiTrapaTpetyovcra. uxfce\ov[Lvoi 3e /^at

O/ L7T7TOI KOL Ol KVV<> rtTTO T?}? yewpjias dvTO)(f)6-

\OV(Tl TOV ^WpOV, O jjLl' TTTTTO? TTyOOH T KOfJii^WV

TOV Kr)$ofjivov t? TT)^ 7rijjL\eiav KOI e^ovcriav

jrapeywv o^re amevaL, at Be rcvves rd re Oi^pia
' > V -v ' \ /D'
airepVKovacu arro A-uyLtr;? Kaprrwv K.OLI irpoparwv
KOI rf) eprjfjiia rr)v dcr(f)d\iav crv/jLTrape^ovcrai.

7 rrapopfjua Se TL /cal t? TO dpijyeiv avv OTrXot? rf)

yjMpa KOI rj yr) rovs yecopyovs ev rw /iecra) TOU?

Kaprrovs rpe^ovaa rw Kparovvn
8 Kal Spa/jielv Be real fta\iv KOI rrrjBrjcrai

repovs re^vij yewpyias rrape^rai ; T/?

ep<yao/j,evot<i rr\eia> re^vrj dvri^api^erai ; Tt? Be

rj&iov rov emjj.e\6[j,vov Be^erai, rrporeivovcra

rrpocriovri \a{3eiv o n ^prj^ei ; Tt? Be

9 dfyOovwrepov Be^erai, ; ^etfJ-daai Be rrvpl
/cat Qep/jiois \ovrpoi? rrov rr\eiu>v ev^dpeia rj ev

X^pto TO) ; rrov Be fjBiov Oeplaai vBaai re real rrvev-

10 fj.aai Kal cncials rj fear* dypov ; Tts Be a\\ij Oeols

drrapxds rrperra)Becrrpa$ rrape^ei, rj eopras rr\r)-

pecrrepas drroBeiKiwet, ; Tt? Be oixeTiu? rrpoatyt-

\(Trepa rj yvvattei rjBiwv 77 rercvois rro6eivorepa
Jl 77 (/>tXot? ev-^apLarorepa ; e/jiol i^ev

Bo/cel elvai, el T<? e\ev6epos xvOpcmros 17

n rovrov ijBiov iceKT'rjrai rj em/ji\eiai> t]Bico nva

ravrrj? evprjtcev r; axpe\i/Ati>repav et? TO?'
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fixed times. Again, if a man wants to serve in the 5

cavalry, farming is his most efficient partner in

furnishing keep for his horse
;

if 011 foot, it makes
his body brisk. And the land helps in some measure
to arouse a liking for the toil of hunting, since it

affords facilities for keeping hounds and at the same
time supplies food for the wild game that preys on the
land. And if husbandry benefits horses and hounds, G

they benefit the farm no less, the horses by carrying
the overseer early to the scene of his duties and

enabling him to leave it late, the hounds by keeping
the wild animals from injuring crops and sheep, and

by helping to give safety to solitude. The land also 7

stimulates armed protection of the country on the

part of the husbandmen, by nourishing her crops in

the open for the strongest to take. And what art 8

produces better runners, throwers and jumpers than

husbandry ? What art rewards the labourer more

generously ? What art welcomes her follower more

gladly, inviting him to come and take whatever
he wants? W7 hat art entertains strangers more

generously? Where is there greater facility for 9

passing the winter comforted by generous fire and
warm baths, than on a farm ? Where is it pleasanter
to spend the summer enjoying the cool waters and
breezes and shade, than in the country? What 10

other art yields more seemly first-fruits for the gods,
or gives occasion for more crowded festivals? What
art is dearer to servants, or pleasanter to a wife, or

more delightful to children, or more agreeable to

friends ? To me indeed it seems strange, if any free 1 1

man has come by a possession pleasanter than this,
or has found out an occupation pleasanter than this

or more useful for winning a livelihood.
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12 "ETJ Be
r) yr/ 6e\ovcra

1 TOIN Bvva/j,erovs
ddveiv Kal BiKaiocfvvTfv BiBdcrKei' Toi/9 ydp dptcrra

9epaTrevovTas avTT)v TrXetcrTO, dyaOd dvrnroiel.

13 edv 5' dpa Kal VITO TrhtfOov*; irore crTparev^drwv
ra)i> epyaiv o"Tp~i]6wcrLv 01 ei> rfj yewpjia dvaarpe-
tyofjievoi Kal (T(>o$p(t)s /cal dv$pLKws TraiSevo/^evoi,
OVTOI ev 7rapicrf<:vacr/j.evoi Kal TO,? -^rv^a^ Kal ra

r)v /xr; ^eo? drroKw\vrj ) ^vvavrai

0)l> CllTOK(i)\v6l>T(t)V \afJL^aVLV

6pe^roi>rai. 7ro\\d.Ki$ 8' ev ry TroXe/zco Kal

d(T(^a\e(JTepov ecrrt crvv TO?? oVXoz? rrj

fjiacneveLv f)
crvv rot? yecopyiKOis opydvots

14 %v/ji7rai$evi Se Kal et? TO eirapicelv

yewpyia. eVt re yap TOL/? TroXe/xtou? crvv dvOpa)-
TTOi? 8el levai T^? Te 777? crvv dvOpcoTrois ecrrlv r)

15 epyacria. rov ovv iJLe\\ovra ev yecopyrjcreiv

TOU? epyacrrrjpa^ Kal 7rpo@v/j,ov$
Kal ireiOecrOaL 6e\ovTas' rov Se eVt

dyovra ravrd &ei fjuT^avao-Oai Bwpov/^evov re Tot?

TTOiovcriv a 5et iroielv TOU? dyaOovs teal Ko\dovra
16 TOU? draKTOvvras. Kal 7rapaK\ev(T0ai, 5e TTO\-

Xa/ci? ovSev TJTTOV Bel TOi? dpydrais rbv yewpyov
rj rbv crrparrjyov TO?? arparicorai^' Kal e\7riBa)V

Be dyaOcov ov&ev rjrrov oi Sov\oi rwv

beovrai, d\\d Kal fid\\ov, OTTCO? p,eve

17 /vaXw? Be KaKelvos elirev, 09 e<prj ir)V yewpyiav
TWV d\\wv T%va)v ^itjrepa Kal rpocfrbv elvai. ev

fj,ev yap cpepo/j.evr)s T^9 yewpyias eppwvrai Kal al

ttXXai re-^vai aTracrai, OITOV 8' dv dvayKacrOfj r; yrj

dTroaftevvvvrai Kal ai a'AAat

n Kal Kara yfjv Kal Kara OdXarrav.
is 'A:oucra9 Be ravra 6 Kpir6/3ov\o$ e*7rev 'AXXa
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" Yet again, the earth willingly
1 teaches righteous- 12

ness to those who can learn
;
for the better she is

served, the more good things she gives in return.

And if haply those who are occupied in farming, and 13

are receiving a rigorous and manly teaching, are

forced at any time to quit their lands by great
armies, they, as men well-found in mind and in body,
can enter the country of those who hinder them, and
take sufficient for their support. Often in time of

war it is safer to go armed in search of food than to

gather it with farming implements.
"
Moreover, husbandry helps to train men for cor- 14

porate effort. For men are essential to an expedition
against an enemy, and the cultivation of the soilO J *

demands the aid of men. Therefore nobody can be 15

a good farmer unless he makes his labourers both

eager and obedient
;
and the captain who leads men

against an enemy must contrive to secure the same
results by rewarding those who act as brave men
should act and punishing the disobedient. And it 16

is no less necessary for a farmer to encourage his

labourers often, than for a general to encourage his

men. And slaves need the stimulus of good hopes
no less, nay, even more than free men, to make
them steadfast. It has been nobly said that hus- 17

bandry is the mother and nurse of the other arts.

For when husbandry flourishes, all the other arts are

in good fettle
;
but whenever the land is compelled

to lie waste, the other arts of landsmen and mariners

alike well-nigh perish."

"Well, Socrates," replied Critobulus to this, "I 18

1 Or Oebs ovaa, "is a goddess and."

1 0ebs ovffa Stobaeus, probably rightly.
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o> co/c/oare?, /caXco?

\yeiv OTI &e TT;? yewpyitcfjs ra TrXeicrra

dv0pd)7ra) dSvvara 7Tpovor)(raL
l

. . . KCU yap
&u /cat ira/xyai eVtore /cat av^/Aol teal

J~ai(Tioi KOI, epvcrlfBau Kal d\\a TroXXa/ci? ra
teal TreTTOirj/juei'a

Trpoftara 6' eWore KaXXiara
e\6ovaa /cd/cia-ra aTrooXecre^.

19 'A.tcovaas &e raOra o ^(o/cpdrt^ elirev 'AXX'

70)76 ere, a> KpiT<j{3ov\, ei&evat,, OTI ol Oeol

rjrrov elcri Kvpioi TWV ev rfj yeaypyia epycov
r rcov ev TW TroXe/zft). Kal TOL>? p.tv zv ra>

ol/j,ai Trpo rwv TroXefjuicayv irpd^ewv e

TOI)? ^eoi)? /cat eVe^wTco^Ta? Ovaiais
20 olwvol?, O TL T %pr) 7TOlLV Kal O Ti

fJLT). 7Tpl &

TWV yecopyiKwv nrpd^ewv TITTOV oi'ei $eiv TOVS 6eovs

l\d<jK.aQai ; ev yap Lcrffi, <prj,
OTI ol aaxfrpoves

vTrep vypwv Kal ^jpwv Kapirwv Kal ftowv real

Kal Trpoftdrwv Kal VTrep Trdi'Tcov 76
TOi/9 ^eou?

VI. 'AXXa TavTa

8oKis \eyetv /ceXevtov TreipdaOai, avv rot?

06OLS (Lp^eaOat, TravTos epyov, a>? TWV Oewv Kvpiwv
OVT(t)V OV&1> 1]TTOV TWV elp^VlKCOV T)

TWV 7TO\6/jLiKWV

epywv. TavTa i^ev ovv ireipaao^eOa ovra) Troieiv.

(TV 8' r)fiiv evOev \eywv Trepl r% oiKOVO/Jiias avre-

XtTre?, Treipw TCL TOVTWV i-^o^va SieKirepaiveiv, 009

Kal vvv /AOL BOKW aKrj/cocos ocra elvre? /zaXXoi/ TL

Siopdv TJ TrpocrOev, o n xpr) TroiovvTa

lOT6VlV.

Tt ovv, ecfrr)
6 S&>par?;?, dpa, el TrpwTov /j,V

a
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OECONOMICUS, v. i.8-vi. 2

think you are right so far. But in husbandry a man
can rely very little on forecast. For hailstorms and
frosts sometimes, and droughts and rains and blight
ruin schemes well planned and well carried out

;

and sometimes well-bred stock is miserably destroyed

by an outbreak of disease."
"
Well," said Socrates in reply,

1 "
I thought you 19

knew, Critobulus, that the operations of husbandry
no less than those of war are in the hands of the

gods. And you observe, I suppose, that men engaged
in war try to propitiate the gods before taking
action

;
and with sacrifices and omens seek to know

what they ought to do and what they ought not to

do; and for the business of husbandry do you think 20

it less necessary to ask the blessing of the gods ?

Know of a surety that right-minded men offer prayer
for fruits and crops and cattle and horses and sheep,

aye and for all that they possess."
VI. "

Well, Socrates, I think you are right when

you bid me try to begin every undertaking with the

gods' help, since the gods control the works of peace
no less than of war. We will try, then, to do so.

But now go back to the point where you broke off

in your talk about estate management, and try to

expound the subject completely step by step, since

after hearing what you have said so far, I seem even
now to discern rather more clearly than before what
I must do to earn my living."

"
I suggest then," resumed Socrates,

" that we 2

should first recapitulate those points of our discussion

on which we have already reached agreement, in

1 Mem. i. iv. 15 ; iv. iii. 12. Cyrop. i. vi. 46.

1
Reisig saw that something is lost after irpovoT\ffai.
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lv\ yjv TTW? Bwco^eQa, rreipaOwfiev ovra) Kal ra
\oi7ra Bie^ievai avvo[JLO\oyovi>res ;

3 'HBv yovv ecrnv, efa] 6 Kpir6ftov\os, cocTTrep

Kal xprjfjidTGOv KOivcovijcravras dva/j,<f)L\6yw$ Bie\-

6etv, ovrco Kal \6ywv KOivwvovvras rrepl ayv av

4 OVKOVV, e<^rj
6 SwArpar^?, eVi(jr?;/z?;9

TH^IV ovop.a elvai rj oltcovofua, 1}
Be TTI-

avrrj e<f>aivTO, rj OLKOVS &vvai>rai av^eLV
i, oT/co? & rj/niv etfxuveTo OTrep KTrjcns 1}

, KTvjtriv 3e rovro (f)a{Lv elvai, 6 n
e'irj axfreXi/jLOv et? TOP (3iov, axp\i/j,a Be

eupLafcero Trdvra, oTroaois rf? eirLinaiTO

6 ^p^crOai. Tracra? [j,ev ovv ra? eVicrr^a? ovre

jj.a0iv olov re i][juv &OKei avva7ro&OKifj,d%iv re

rat? 7ro\(TL ra? (3avaverIKas KaXov/ievas re^i>a<;,

OIL Kal ra croofjiara Kara\vfj.aiv<r6ai BOKOIKTI Kal

6 ra? ^rv^as Karayvvovcri. reK/jUjpioi' Be <ra<e-

ararov <yevecr6ai av rovrov efaijiev, el 7ro\efiLO)v

e/9 rr]v y^<apav lovrwv BiaKaOicras n<$ rovs yecop-

701)? Kal Tou? re^viras %wpls eKarepovs errepw-

rwj, Trorepa BoKei dpip/ew rfj X^pa /; v(f)6/j.evov$

7 T^? 7779 ra T</^>7 Bia<>u\drreiv. ovrws yap av

TOU9 /j.v afitt yfjv e%ovras a>6/j,@ av

Bepjyeiv, roi

OTrep 7r7TaiBevvrai Kadr]<jQai ft?;re rrovovvras

8 KirBvveuovras. eBoKi/jLaaafj-ev Be dvBpl Ka\fo re

KayaOw epyaaiav elvat Kal eVtcrr/;^ 7?^ Kparicrrifv

yewpyiav, a0' 7)9 ra eTTiTrjBeia dvOproTroi rropi,-

9 %ovrai. avrrj yap TJ epyaaia jjia6elv re pdcrrTj

1
Nothing to this effect occurs in c. iv.
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order that we may try to agree as thoroughly, it

possible, when we go through the remaining steps."
" O yes ; when several are jointly interested in 3

money, it is pleasant to have no disagreement in going
over the accounts ;

and it is equally pleasant for us,

as the interested parties in a discussion, to agree as

we go over the several steps."
" Well now, we thought that estate management is 4

the name of a branch ofknowledge, and this knowl edge
appeared to be that bywhich men can increase estates,

and an estate appeared to be identical with the total

of one's property, and we said that property is that

which is useful for supplying a livelihood, and useful

tilings turned out to be all those things that one

knows how to use. Now we thought that it is im- 5

possible to learn all the sciences, and we agreed
with our states in rejecting the so-called illiberal

arts, because they seem to spoil the body and un-

nerve the mind. \Ve said l that the clearest proof 6

of this would be forthcoming, if in the course of a

hostile invasion the husbandmen and craftsmen were
made to sit apart, and each group were asked whether

they voted for defending the country or withdrawing
from the open and guarding the fortresses. We 7

thought that in these circumstances the men who
have to do with the land would give their vote for

defending it, the craftsmen for not fighting, but

sitting still, as they have been brought up to do,
aloof from toil and danger. We came to the con- 8

elusion that for a gentleman the best occupation
and the best science is husbandry, from which men
obtain what is necessary to them. For this occupation 9

seemed to be the easiest to learn and the pleasantcst
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e&otcet, elvai KOI ?;oY<7T?7 epyd^eaOat, KOI rd

Kd\\iard re real evpcocrrorara Trape^eadai Kal

rat? -v/ru^at? rJKicrra dcr%o\iav Trape^eiv <j)iXa)v re

10 fcal 7To\&)9 avvemfieXeloOat. crv^rrapo^vveiv Se

TI eBo/cei, rj/jiLu teal elf TO aX/a/zou? eivau ?} yewpyia
%w Ttov epvjjbdrtov ra emTi'^eta fyvovad re teal'

rpefiovaa TOU? epya^o/jiei'ovs. Btd ravra Se KCU

zivai TT/OO? TO>V iroKewv aurrj r;

on, KOL 7TO\iTa<t dpio-Tous /cal evvovcndrov^ Trape-

11 Kal o K/HTo/3oiAo?/
/

O'u /^ev, co

/caXXicrrov T Kal apujTOi
1 Kal jfiicrrov diro yewp-

TOV (Biov 7roiio-0aL, irdvv /LLOI SOKW TreTrel

' ori Se e(f)i](rOa Kara/jiaOelv rd atria

re OVTCD yewpyovvrwv, ware awo T/)?

MS epya^o-
, a??

/jtrj
\va-LT6\ii> avrols TT]v yewpyiav, /cal

dv fjioi
SOKCO 7;Sea)? exdrepa GLKOVCIV crov,

a pen dyaOd ecrri, Trotto/^ev, a Se /3\a/3epd

fJLT) TTOlWfJLeV.

12 Tt ovi>, efyri o ZtotepdTT)?, w KpLr6fiov\, r]v <JOL

Trore

0? /jiol
$OKt elvai TO) QVTI TOVTWV T(t)V

-o? TOVTO TO ovofJia f/cato)? ea-Tiv, o

e fcdya0os dvijp ;

Hdvv dv, e<f)rj
o Kpt,ro{3ov\os, /3ov\Oi/arjp dv

aKoveiV, 605 /cal eycoye ep) rovrov TOV

13 ovo/^aros d^ios yeveaOai. Ae^a) TOLVVV <TOI, e<f)7]
o

^w/cpdrris, w? Kal rf\.9ov TTL TT/V <JK.k\\riv avrov.

TOU9 p.tv yap dyaOovs retCTOva?, dyaOov?
l

%a-X-

dyaOovs ^wypdfyovs, dyaOovs dv$piavro-
Kal rd aXXa rd roidvra rrdvv 6\iyo^ /J,OL
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OECONOMICUS, vi. 9-13

to work at, to give to.the body the greatest measure

of strength and beauty, and to leave to the mind
the greatest amount of spare time for attending to

the interests of one's friends and city. Moreover, 10

since the crops grow and the cattle on a farm

graze outside the walls, husbandry seemed to us to

help in some measure to make the workers valiant.

And so this way of making a living appeared to be

held in the highest estimation by our states, because

it seems to turn out the best citizens and most loyal
to the community."

"
I have already heard enough, I think, Socrates, 1 1

to convince me that it is in the highest degree
honourable, good and pleasant to get a living by

husbandry. But you told me that you have dis-

covered the reasons why some farmers are so success-

ful that husbandry yields them all they need in

abundance, and others are so inefficient that they find

farming unprofitable. I should like to hear the

reasons in each case, in order that we may do what
is good an(J avoid what is harmful.'o

i( Well then, Critobulus, I propose to give you a 12

complete account of an interview I once had with a

man whom 1 took to be really one of those who are

justly styled
'

gentlemen.'
"

I should greatly like to hear it, Socrates, for I

long to deserve that title myself."
"Then I will tell you how I came to take note of 13

him. For it took me a very little time to visit our good
builders, good smiths, good painters, good sculptors,

ayaQovs Stobaeus : Sauppe omits with the M8>S.
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XENOPHON

? eyVTO ! Kcii'ds TTpt6\0'iv re teal Oeaaa-

crfrai TO. &&oKi/j.acr/J.va KO.\CI epya avrols eivai.

14 07rct>? 8e Srj KOI TOU? e^o^ra? TO cre^vov ovo/.ia

TOVTO TO AraXo? re Kuyados errio-Ke^raL/^rjv, TL TTOT'

pya{6/J,voi TOUT' d^tcivTO Ka\elcr6aL, TTCIVV [JLOV rj

15 ijrvxf) ire0VfJLi avrwv TIVL crvyyei'ecr0ai. KOI

JJLV OTl 7TpOCTK6trO TO /Vao? Tft)

KCL\OV, TOVT( 7TpOCrr)lV KOI

16 TW Ka\w TO ayaOov. aXX' OLA: a/oa el^ev
aXXa eVioL/9 eBotcovv Ka-ap.avfiavet,v rcov KCL\WV

/jLop<fia<$ Trdvv /jLO^Oijpoii^ ovras Ta? -^rv^d^.

ovv jj.oi dd)/j,i'ov T?}? /caX/)? otyecos eV

Ta;a e\0civ rcov Ka\ovfJLvwi> KoXCov re

17 KayaOwv. 7TL ovv TOV ^Icr^o/jLa^oi' fjtcovov TT/JO?

KCII av&ptov KCL\ ywaiKWV KCL\ %evwv KCLI

Kokov re KayaOov 7roro(j.a%o/.ii'or, eSo^e

P.OL TOVTW TreipaOiirai o-vyyerecrtfai.
^ II. 'I^COI' OL'Z' 7TOT6 CIVTOV 1' TTJ TOV A<0? TOU

e\V0plOV CTTOfl tCaff'qfJLCVOV, 7TL JuLOl eBo^ (7\0\il
-

%eiv, irpo<ri)\0ov avTO) teal 7rapaKa8i6/J,vos elirov

Ti, co 'Icr^OyUa^e, ov yuaXa 6ia>06>? tr%oXa^ti'

tcdQijcrat ; eVet Ta 76 TrXetcrTa
?} TtpaTTOVTa TI

opw ere
r/ ov Trdvv <T%o\dovTa ev TTJ dyopa.

2 Ovoe av ye vvv, (f>ij
o 'Icr^oyua^o?, a> ^wKpaTes,

ecopa?, et yu?) tfevovs Tivds crvveOefJL^v avap>eveiv

Be /zr; TrpaTTrj? Ti TOLOVTOV, TT/OO?
TOOV

v, e<pijv eya>, rrov SiaTpi/Beis teal TI 7roie2s ;

eyoo ydp TOL Trdvv {3ov\OfjLai crov irvOecrOai, rt

7TOT6 TrpdrTwv /caXo? T KdyaOos KK\rjcrai, eVet

OVK evSov ye SiaTplfieis ovoe ToiavTV) aov v

TOU
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OECONOMICUS, vi. i 3-vn. 2

and other people of the kind, and to inspect those of

their works that are declared to be beautiful
;
but I 14

felt a desire to meet one of those who are called by
that grand name '

gentleman/ which implies
' beauti-

ful
'

as well as '

good/ in order to consider what they
did to deserve it. And, first, because the epithet 15

'beautiful' is added to 'good/ I went up to every
person I noticed, and tried to discover whether I

could anywhere see goodness in combination with

beauty. But after all, it was not so: I thought I Id

discovered that some who were beautiful to look

at were thoroughly depraved in their minds. So I

decided to let good looks alone, and to seek out

someone known as 'a. gentleman.' Accordingly, 17

since I heard the name applied to Ischomachus by
men, women, citizens and strangers alike, I decided
to meet him, if I could.

VII. "
So, happening one day to see him sitting

in the cloister of the temple of Zeus Eleutherius

apparently at leisure, I approached, and sitting
down at his side, said :

"'Why sitting still, Ischomachus? You are not

much in the habit of doing nothing ;
for generally

when I see you in the market-place you are either

busy or at least not wholly idle.'
" '

True, and you would not have seen me so now, 2

Socrates, had I not made an appointment with some

strangers here.'
" '

Pray where do you spend your time/ said I,

'and what do you do when you are not engaged in

some such occupation ? For I want very much to

learn how you came to be called a gentleman, since

you do riot pass your time indoors, and your con-

dition does not suggest that you do so.'
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XENOPHON

3 Kou o 'Icr^oyLta^o? ye\daa<; eV! rq> ri TTOIWV

KCL\OS KayaOos KeK\rfaai real ?;<r$ei9, &>9 7' ef

, eiirev 'AXX' el fjiev orav aoi

efMOv rives, rcaXovai yae rovro TO ovofjia, ovtc

ov yap 8rj orav ye /JL et? avri^oaiv Ka\wv-
rat rpivpapxias rj

TOV Ka\ov re rcdyaOov, a

^ovres JAG. 'Icr^Oywa^o^ TrarpoOev TrpocrKaXovvrai.

eya> fjiev To'ivvv, <f>rj,
co Xcotf/oare?, o

yu,e eirrjpov,

ovBa/jLO)<? ev&ov SiarpL/3o). KOI yap Si), <>?], rd ye
ev rfj oiKia JJLOV irdvv teal avrrj rj yvinj eariv ifcavrj

Sioitceiv.

4 'AAAa /cal rovro, etyrjv, eywye, c5 'Icr^OyLta^e,
Trdvv av i^Sews crov 7rv0oi/j,7]v, rrorepa auro? cry

rrjv yvvalrca, ware elvai o'iav Bel, rj

eXaySe? nrapd rov Trarpbs teal

bs SioiKeiv rd TrpoaijKovra avrfj.
6 Kat ri av, ecfrrj,

M

avrrjv TrapeXaftov, */ er>; fjiev OVTTU>

yeyovvla rj\6e Trpbs e/ze, rov 5' e^TrpoaOev j^povov

e^rj VTTO TroXX^? eV/yueXeta?, OTTOJ? 009 e'Xa^crra
fjiev o^roiro, e'Xa^icrra 5e dfcoixroiro, eXd^iara S'

6
e'/oot?; ; ov ydp dyamrfrov o~oi So/cei elvaL, el ^JLOVOV

rj\6ev eTriara/^evrj epia TrapdXaftovcra ifidnov
i Kal ecopa/c'vla, a>? epya raXdcria 6epa-
Sl&orai ; eVet rd ye d[i<J)l yaarepa, e<

ojrep /Aeyiarov e/JLOlje So/tec TraiSev/jLa elvai /cal

dvBpl Kal yvvaitci.
_ rp \ r>> v-x -y yf t J/'TJT i \

7 la o aXXa, 69771; eyu>, co l<j^o/u.a^e, avros

rrjv yvvairca ware ifcavrfv elvai wv

TTpoaijtcei,
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OECONOMICUS, VH. 3-7

"Smiling at my question,
' How came you to be 3

called a gentleman ? ', and apparently well pleased,
Ischomachus answered: '

Well, Socrates, whether
certain persons call me so when they talk to you
about me, I know not. Assuredly when they
challenge me to an exchange of property in order

to escape some public burden, fitting a warship or

providing a chorus, nobody looks for the ' '

gentle-

man," but the challenge refers to me as plain
"
Ischomachus," my father's son. Well now,

Socrates, as you ask the question, I certainly
do not pass my time indoors

; for, you know, my
wife is quite capable of looking after the house by
herself.'

"'
Ah, Ischomachus,' said. I,

' that is just what I 4

want to hear from you. Did you yourself train

your wife to be of the right sort, or did she know
her household duties when you received her from

her parents ?
'

" '

Why, what knowledge could she have had, 5

Socrates, when I took her for my wife ? She was
not yet fifteen years old when she came to me, and

up to that time she had lived in leading-strings,

seeing, hearing and saying as little as possible. If 6

when she came she knew no more than how, when

given wool, to turn out a cloak, and had seen only
how the spinning is given out to the maids, is not

that as much as could be expected ? For in control

of her appetite, Socrates, she had been excellently
trained ; and this sort of training is, in my opinion,
the most important to man and woman alike.'

" ' But in other respects did you train your wife 7

yourself, Ischomachus, so that she should be com-

petent to perform her duties ?
'
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XENOPHON

Ou ad At', efaj o 'Icn^o/u.a%O9, ov rrpiv ye /cal

eOvaa Kal ev^darjv eae re rvy^dveiv BiBdcrKovra

/cal e/ceivrjv {jbivOdvovcrav rd fte^ncrra du<f)ore-

8 Ou/covv, e<$r)v eya), /cal
rj yvvrj 001 avvedve teal

<rvvrjv%TO Tavra ravra ;

Kal fjid\a <y\ (>r) 6 'Icr^o,aa^o?, 7ro\\d UTTO-

cr^o/jievrj /jLev . . .
l

TT/OO? roi)? Oeovs yeveaOai o
r

iav

Bel, /cal ev&ri\os r)v on ov/c

eya>, a> 'l

670)
az^ ij&iov (Tov 8ir)yov/j,vov d/covoi/jLi ij el /JLOL

KOV rj LTnrtKov dycova rov Ka\\i(jTOV Sirfyolo.

10 Kai o 'I(j^o/Aa%o? dTretcpivaro, Ti Be ; e<j>r),
a>

Sco/f/jare?, eVet r/Sr; /xot xeipor)0r)$ rjv /cal e'rert-

Odaevro wcrre Bia\eja-0at,, r/yooyu-7/y avnjv, (f>rj,
r ^ /

woe 7T&)?'

EtVe //ot, w yvvai, apa ijBr) /carevorjcras, Tt^o?

TTore evetca eyu> re ere e\a(Bov teal ol crol yoveis
1 1 eBoadv ore

CJJLOI ; OTL fjiev yap OVK diropia r)v, peO'
orov a\Xov e/caOevBo/Jiev dv, oi& on /cal aol /cara-

TOUT' eari. ^ov\evofjievo^ S' eycoye vjrep
/cal ol aol yovels inrep aov, riv av /coivayvov

/3e\Tio~TOv ol'fcov re /cal rercvcov \dftoi[iev, eya) re

(re e^\^dfjir)i> /cal ol crol yoveis, ci)? eo'iKacnv, e/c

12 rcov Svvarwv e/jue. re/cva i^ev ovv r\v Oeos rrore

Bi&o) rj/jiiv yeveaOai, rore ftovXevcrofJieOa rrepl

avrwv, OTTft)? on, fteXncrra rrai&ev&ofjiev avrd'

KOIVOV ydp rffjuv Kal rovro dyaOov, (jv^i^d^wv Kal

yrjpoftoa/cwv on /3e\ricrT(i)v Tvy%dveiv vvv Be Brj

13 oi/cos Jj/jLiv oBe KOIVOS eo~nv. eye!) re ydp oaa
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OECONOMICUS, vii. 7-13

" ' Oil no, Socrates ; not until I had first offered

sacrifice and prayed that I might really teach, and
she learn what was best for us both.'

" ' Did not your wife join with you in these same 8

sacrifices and prayers ?
'

" ' Oh yes, earnestly promising before heaven to

behave as she ought to do; and it was easy
to see that she would not neglect the lessons I

taught her.'
'

Pray tell me, Ischomachus, what was the first 9

lesson you taught her, since I would sooner hear

this from your lips than an account of the noblest

athletic event or horse-race ?
'

" '

Well, Socrates, as soon as I found her docile 10

and sufficiently domesticated to carry on conver-

sation, I questioned her to this effect :

" ' " Tell me, dear, have you realised for what
reason I took you and your parents gave you to me? 11

For it is obvious to you, I am sure, that we should

have had no difficulty in finding someone else to share

our beds. But I for myself and your parents for you
considered who was the best partner of home and
children that we could get. My choice fell on you,
and your parents, it appears, chose me as the best

they could find. Now if God grants us children, 12

we will then think out how we shall best train

them. For one of the blessings in which we shall

share is the acquisition of the very best of allies and
the very best of support in old age ;

but at present
we share in this our home. For 1 am paying into 13

1
Sauppe does not mark a lacuna, but Schenkl saw that

something 13 lost here.
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XENOPHON

aTravra 6t9 TO KOLVOV a r

no^>alvw crv T bcra

rjvey/ca) irdvra t9 TO KOLVOV fcareOrj/cas. /cai ou

rovro Set \oyi^e<rOai, jrorepos dpa dpiO/AW TrXeto)

crv[Js[3efi\r]Tou rj/jiwv, aXX' e/ceivo Set ev elo'evai, on

brrorepos civ T^L^V fte\riwv KOIVWVOS TJ, ovros ra

14 'ATreKpivaro be
fJLOi,

w Sco/tycaTe?, 777)09 ravra rj

r},
Tt B' av eya) aoi, e<prj, Bvvai/J>rjv av[JLTTpaj~ai ;

e
rj efjirj ^vvafjiis ; d\\ ev ao\ TrdvTa ecrTiv.

8' e'(/>7;0"ez/ 1} /xrjrrjp epyov eivcu auxfrpoveiv.

15 Nal
fJLCi At', e<f)iiv eya), a> <yvvai, /cal yap e/xot o

Trarijp. a\\a ewfypovwv roi ecm /cal dv&pbs /cal

yvvai/cbs ovrais iroielv, O7ra)9 T re ovra &>? /3eX-

ncrTa e%ei teal a\Xa on, 7T\lcrra e/c TOV /ca\ov re

/cal &i/caLov Trpocryev^aerai,.
-rr v / ^ / V j r n t ft/ A >\

16 Kat Tt 077, e(f>rj, opas, ij yvvrj, o n av eya>

TTOiovaa avvav^oifjii rov oi/cov ;

Nat /Lta AT, etyijv eyct), a re ol Oeol efyvadv ere

/cal 6 1^0/109 (rvveTraivel, ravra

17 Kat Tt Brj ravrd ecrnv ; efyrj e/ceivrj. Olp,ai
ov rd e\a^Lcnov dta, el

fj,r irep ye
real

r)
ev TCO a/jUjvci iiyp.(t)V yLteXtTTa CTT' e

18 d^tot9 epyois etyeo-Tij/cev. fj,ol ydp TOI, etyrj dvai,

/cal OL 6eoi, w yvvai, oo/covai 7ro\v SteerA:e/z/teVa>9

/xaXicrTa TO ^1)709 rovro avvreOeiKevat, o /ca\el-

rat OijXv /cal dppev, 07ra)9 OTt o)(f)\i/j,(vTaTOv y
19 avrco et9 Tr]v icoivwvlav. TrpdtTOV /J,ev ydp TOV

pr) efc\i7relv ^cpcov yevr) rovro TO %evyo<; /celrai

per* dXXij\(t)v re/cvoTroiov/jbevov, eTreira TO

ftocr/covs rcKTr)(T0ai, eavrols e/c rovrou TOV
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OECONOMICUS, vn. 13-19

the common stock all that I have, and you have put
in all that you brought with you. And we are not

to reckon up which of us has actually contributed

the greater amount, but we should know of a surety
that the one who proves the better partner makes
the more valuable contribution."

" ' My wife's answer was as follows, Socrates : 14
" How can I possibly help you ? What power have

I ? Nay, all depends on you. My duty, as my
mother told me, is to be discreet."

" ' "Yes, of course, dear," I said,
"
my father 15

said the same to me. But discretion both in a

man and a woman, means acting in such a manner
that their possessions shall be in the best condition

possible, and that as much as possible shall be

added to them by fair and honourable means."
" ' " And what do you see that I can possibly do 16

to help in the improvement of our property?'
asked my wife.

a < u
Why," said I,

" of course you must try to do

as well as possible what the gods made you capable
of doing and the law sanctions."

" ' " And pray, what is that ?
'

said she.
" ' "

Things of no small moment, I fancy," re- 17

plied I,
"
unless, indeed, the tasks over which the

queen bee in the hive presides are of small moment.
For it seems to me, dear, that the gods with great 18

discernment have coupled together male and female,
as they are called, chiefly in order that they may
form a perfect partnership in mutual service. For, 19

in the first place, that the various species of living
creatures may not fail, they are joined in wedlock
for the production of children. Secondly, offspring
to support them in old age is provided by this
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XENOPHON

Tot9 yovv dv6p(i>TTOis Tropi^eTar eireiTa Be fcal
77

BiaiTa ro?9 dvOpcorrois ov% wcnrep rot?

eo~TLv ev VTraiOpa), aXXa (rreywv BelTat,

20 Bel fJievTOi rot? fjLe\\ovaLV dv0pa)Troi$ eeiv o TI

elafyepwonv eis TO o-reyvov TOV epyaao/uievov ra?
Iv TW vjraiOpu) pya<jia$. KOI yap yearo? /cal

(JTTO/JO? real <>VTia fcal vo/jual VTraiOpia ravra
Trdvra epya eariv /c TOVTCOV Be ra eTTiTrfSeia

21 ylyverai. Bel 8' av, eTreiBav Tavra elcreve^dfj els

TO crreyvov, teal TOV CTUHJOVTOS raOra /cal TOV

epyacro/Aevov S' a T&V crTyi>a)v epya BebfAevd eaTi.

crTeyvwv Be Setrat /cal rj TWV veoyvwv TCKVCOV

7raiBoTpo<f)La, crTeyvwv Be /cal al etc TOV tcaprrov
aiTOTTOLiat BeovTai' ftxrauTO)? Be fcal rj rr}?

22 TO? IK T&V epiwv epyaoria. ewel B*

TavTa teal epycov teal eVi/teXeta? BeiTai, TCL T evBov

/cal TO,
%(*),

Kal Tr)i> ffrvcriv, <f>dvai, ev6v<> Trape-

GKevacrev o 9eos, &)? e/jiol Botcel, TTJV pev

yvvai/eos errl TO, evBov epya /cal e

Be TOV dvBpbs 7rl TO, e%a) epya teal e

23
f

P/7?; /.cev yap /cal 8d\7rr) teal oBonropias teal

TOV dvBpbs TO cra>/ua teal TTJV ^v%r)V
Bvvao~9ai tcapTepelv KaTecrtcevacrev WCTTC

erreTa^ev avTu> epya' TTJ Be yvvai/cl TJTTOV
TO (JCOyLia BwaTOV 7T/30? TttUTa

<f)
U<7<Z? TO, l>BoV

epya avTrj, dvai e<prj, TrpocrTa^ai fioi So/eel 6

24 deos. eiBajs Be, OTI Trj yuvaitcl teal evefyvcre Kal

7rpo(TeTa^ Tr)V TCOV veoyvwv TZKVWV Tpo<f)ijv, teal

TOV dTepyeiv TO, veoyvd fipecfrr)
7T\elov avTrj eBd-

26 aaTO
TJ TW dvBpi. eTrel Be /cal TO (f)V\aTTiv TO,

elcrej'e^0evTa Trj yvvai/cl rrpoareTa^e, yiyvaxTKGov 6

$609, OTt 7T/009 TO (f)V\aTT6lV OV KLIKIQV CO'TL (f>O/3e-
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OECONOMICUS, vii. 19-25

union, to human beings, at any rate. Thirdly,
human beings live not in the open air, like beasts,

but obviously need shelter. Nevertheless, those 20

who mean to win store to fill the covered place,
have need of someone to work at the open-air

occupations; since ploughing, sowing, planting and

grazing are all such open-air employments ;
and

these supply the needful food. Then again, as soon 21

as this is stored in the covered place, then there

is need of someone to keep it and to work at the

things that must be done under cover. Cover is

needed for the nursing of the infants ; cover is

needed for the making of the corn into bread, and

likewise for the manufacture of clothes from the

wool. And since both the indoor and the out- 22

door tasks demand labour and attention, God from

the first adapted the woman's nature, I think, to

the indoor and man's to the outdoor tasks and

cares.
" ' " For he made the man's body and mind more 23

capable of enduring cold and heat, and journeys and

campaigns; and therefore imposed on him the out-

door tasks. To the woman, since he has made her

body less capable of such endurance, I take it that

God has assigned the indoor tasks. And knowing 24

that he had created in the woman and had imposed
on her the nourishment of the infants, he meted out

to her a larger portion of affection for new-born

babes than to the man. And since he imposed on 25

the woman the protection of the stores also, knowing
that for protection a fearful disposition is no dis-
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XENOPHON

pdv tlvai Tr)v \lrw%ijv, 7T\eiov yue/jo? KOL TOV <f)6/3ov
' / \ A > 5> / > 5- \ P> / r/ \

ecacraro TTJ yvvai/ci, 77 rco avopi. etoco? oe, ort KCLI

dprjyeiv av Berjaei, edv rt? dBL/cfj, rov ra e%w epya
eyjovia, TOUTW av TT\IOV /ze/?o? TOU Opdcrovs

26 eSdcraro. OTI 8' dJuoTeovs Set /tat

TIJV /jLVJjjuiiyv real rrjv eVt/xeXetai/ ei? TO

KareOrjKev. ware our ai> e

^, Trorepa TO e0vo<s TO QrjXv 77 TO appev TOV-

27 TO)!/ 7T\OVKTt. KOI TO eyKpcLTels Be elvat, aw Set

669 TO /J,<TOV d/il<f)OTpOlS KCIT^O^/CC KOI e^OVCTldV
> ' r / / ' ' * * /3 -v ' "/}' f

eTTOirjcrev o c/eo?, oiroTepos av rj peXTiwv, eiu o

ay
77/9

eft?'
77 yvvrj, TOVTOV /cal TrXelov fyepecrOai,

28 TOVTOV TOV dyaOov. &LCC Se TO TIJV fyvcriv /J,TJ

7T/9O9 TrdvTd TaVTCL d/JL(f)OTpCi)V V 7T<f)VKVai,, Sid

TOVTO /cal SeovToi fjbd\\ov d\\rj\wv KOL TO ^1)709

axf)6\i/A(*)T6pov eavTW yeyevrjTai, a TO eTepov e'XXet-

7TTat TO TpOV Swd/J,6VOV.
29 TavTa o~e, e^vjv, Bet rj/Lids, a> <yvi>ai, el&oTas a

eKCLTeput r]/j,wv TrpoGTeTaKTat VTTO TOV 9eov,

pd(T0ai OTT&)?
1

30 rj/jLWV SiaTrpaTTecrOai. crvveTraivel Be, e(f)t]

teal 6 vofjios avTa av^evyvvs dvSpa teal yvvai/ca.
fcai Koivwvovs axnrep TWV Tetcvayv 6 $to5 ejroirjaev,

OVTfi) /Cal 6 1>0/ZO? TOO OLKOV KOiVWVOVS* KaBL(JTr)<Jl.

Kal /ca\d Be elvai 6 Z^O/AO? aTroBei/cvvo-iv a o ^eo?

(f>vav KaTpov jjid\\ov SvvacrdaL. Tr) JJLCV yap
yvvaitcl /cd\\iov ei>8ov /Aevecv 77 Ovpav\elv,

dvBpl ai<jyjLov evoov /.leveiv 77
TWV e^co

31 o~6ai. el Be TI$ Trap a o Oeos efivae Troiei, tcr&)9 TL

/cal aTarcTwv TOU? ^eou? ov \r]6e(, /cal BL/ci]v

is Sauppe with the MSS. : Cobet removed is.
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OECONOMICUS, vn. 25-31

advantage, God meted out a larger share of fear

to the woman than to the man
;
and knowing that

he who deals with the outdoor tasks will have to be
their defender against any wrong-doer, he meted
out to him again a larger share of courage. But 26

because both must give and take, he granted to

both impartially memory and attention
;
and so you

could not distinguish whether the male or the

female sex has the larger share of these. And God 27

also gave to both impartially the power to practise
due self-control, and gave authority to whichever is

the better whether it be the man or the woman
to win a larger portion of the good that comes from it.

And just because both have not the same aptitudes, 28

they have the more need of each other, and each
member of the pair is the more useful to the other,
the one being competent where the other is deficient.

" ' " Now since we know, dear, what duties have 29

been assigned to each of us by God, we must en-

deavour, each of us, to do the duties allotted to us

as well as possible. The law, moreover, approves of 30

them, for it joins together man and woman. And
as God has made them partners in their children, so

the law appoints them partners in the home. And
besides, the law declares those tasks to be honour-
able for each of them wherein God has made the

one to excel -the other. Thus, to the woman it is

more honourable to stay indoors than to abide in the

fields, but to the man it is unseemly rather to stay
indoors than to attend to the work outside. If a 31

man acts contrary to the nature God has given him,

possibly his defiance is detected by the gods and he

*
Sauppe brackets KOIVMVOIS as spurious after Hertlein.

This is wrong in principle.
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XENOPHON

aiv df.L\wv TWV epywv rcov eavrov rj TrpdrTwv ra

32 TI)<> yvvaiKOS epya. So/eel e uoi, (f>r)v,
KOI t]

ra>v

/ji\iTTO)v rjyefjLtov ^oiavia epya VTTO rov Oeov

TTpoorerayaeva BiaTroveladat,.

Kat Trota 8tj, (fcr) etceivr}, epya e%ovaa rj

rot? epyots ot?

Set Trparreiv ;

33 "Ort, (>rjv 700, efceivij ye ev ry
OVK a dpyovs ra? yLteXtrra? elvai, aAA' a? fJL.v Set
>/c- */!/! > ' >\\V VA*
e^w epya^eauai etcTTe/jLTrei TTL TO epyov KCLI a av

avrwv e/cacrr?; elaffreprj, ol&e re /tal Se'^erat /tat

a(t)^i raura, ear av Serj Xpfja-Oai. eVetSa^ Se

77 w/oa roO XpfjaOai rfKrj, ^nave^ei TO Si/caLov

34 erccto-Ty. Kal eVl Tot? ei^ov

fcypiois <f)6aT7iKV, cb? /caXw

rai,, teal rov yiyvofjievov ro/cov

av Se e/crpaffrf) Kal d^ioepyol ol

avrovs GVV TWV

yovwv Tiv rjye/jiovi.

35 *H /cat e'/ie oui^, e<^?7 ?; yvvij, Ser/cret ravra

Aer;cret f^evroi ere, ecfrijv eyw, ev&ov re ^eveiv /cal

ot? yLtei^
av ea) TO epyov y rwv olfcerwv, TOVTOVS

36 crvveKTre/jLTreiv, ot? 8' a^ evBov epyov epyaareov,
rovrcov aoi eTTicrTaTrjreov Kal rd re ela-^tepo^eva

eov, Kal a /jiev av avrwv bey SaTrai'dv, aol

eov, a S' av TrepiTreveiv bey, Trpovorjreov
l (frvXaKTeov, oVft)? yu-r; 77 et? TOI> eviavrbv Ket/J-evrj

et? TO^ /Jifjva tairavdraL. /cal orav epia

fj aoi, eTTijieXijTeov, OTTW? ol? Set Ifidna

yiyvrjrai. Kal o ye fypos crtTO? OTT&)?

37 e'ScoSt/xo? yiyvrjTai, e7Tiue~\r)Teov. ev uevroi
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OECONOMICUS, vn. 31-37

is punished for neglecting his own work, or med-

dling with his wife's. I think that the queen bee is 32

busy about just such other tasks appointed by God." 1

"'''And pray/' said she, "how do the queen
bee's tasks resemble those that I have to do ?

"

" ' " How ? she stays in the hive/' I answered, 33
" and does not suffer the bees to be idle

;
but those

whose duty it is to work outside she sends forth to

their work
;
and whatever each of them brings in,

she knows and receives it, and keeps it till it is

wanted. And when the time is come to use it, she

portions out the just share to each. She likewise 34

presides over the weaving of the combs in the hive,
that they may be well and quickly woven, and cares

for the brood of little ones, that it be duly reared

up. And when the young bees have been duly
reared and are fit for work, she sends them forth

to found a colony, with a leader to guide the young
adventurers."

"'"Then shall I too have to do these things?" 35

said my wife.
"'" Indeed vou will," said I ; "your dutv will be

/ ' /

to remain indoors and send out those servants whose
work is outside, and superintend those who are to

work indoors, and to receive the incomings, and dis- 36

tribute so much of them as must be spent, and watch
over so much as is to be kept in store, and take

care that the sum laid by for a year be not spent in

a month. And when wool is brought to you, you
must see that cloaks are made for those that want
them. You must see too that the dry corn is in

good condition for making food. One of the duties 37

1

Cyrop. v. i. '24.
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XENOPHON

(TOL

d\api(TTOTepov $6i;ei elvai, on 09 av

oifcerwv, TOVTCOV aoi 7ri/J,e\r)Teov Trdvrwv,

N?) AT, (f)tj r) yvvi'i, e'TTL^apLTMrarov fiev ovv,

f)V fjieXXajai ye ol Ka\ws OepaTrevOevres X (

'

lPiV

elcrecrdai KOI evvovcrrepoi rj TrpoaOev ecrecrOat.

38 Kal eye*), efaj 6 'lo-^o/u-a^o?, d<ya<j0els aurf;? ir)V

elirov' *Apd 76, w yvvai, bid roiaura^

Trpovoias KCU TT/? eV T<W (T^vei 7776/^0^09 ai

ovTO) SiarlOei'Tai Trpos avnjv, cocrre o-rav

olerai TWI> j,e\iTTWi> dwo-

\ei7TTeov eivai, aXX' ^iroviai TTCLGCU ;

39 Kal r) yvvtj fiot aTrefcpivaro, av^bd^oLjjC di>,

e(f)rj,
ei

[iij 7rpo9 ere p,d\\ov idvoi rd rov lyye/^ovGS

epya TJ 7r/oo9 e'/ue. 1} yap e/Jiij (frvXatcrj TWV evSov

Kal oi.avofirj ye\oia TK dv ol^ai fyaivoiro, el ft?;

avye eVi/xeXoto, 07T&)9 ef;(o0ev TI elafapoiro.
40 FeXota ^' av, fyijv eya), )] ifjurj eitripopa fyalvovr

di>, el
(Jirf e'ir) 6'<JT69 TO, elo'eve^devra aco^oL. ov^

opas, e(f)rji> eyco, 01 et9 TOP reTptj/JiCVOV m,6ov avr-

\6<y6jjLVoi &)9 olfcreipovTai, OTI /jLdTrjv nrovelv

NT) At', e(f)i] rj yvvr), Kal yap T\rf/J,ove<; eiaw, eu

rovro ye TTOIOVCTLI'.

41 "A\\ai tie rot, etyriv eye*), i&iai em/AeXeiai, a)

yvvai, ^Seiai aoi yiyvovrat, orroiav dvemaTi-inova

raXacrta? \afiovcra ercKJTi^ova Troujcrr)? Kal 81-

CTOL dj~ia yev^rai, Kal oTrorav averrKJTI]-

Kal SiaKoi'ia? 7rapa\a/3ovaa em-

TicrTrjv Kal SiaKOi>iKr]i>

o9 di;iav exys Kai oTrorav 701)9
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OECONOMICUS, vii. 37-41

that fall to you, however, will perhaps seem rather

thankless : you will have to see that any servant

who is ill is cared for."
" ' " Oh no," cried my wife, "it will be delightful,

assuming that those who are well cared for are going
to feel grateful and be more loyal than before.''

"'"Why, my dear," cried I, delighted with her 33

answer, "what makes the bees so devoted to their

leader in the hive, that when she forsakes it, they
all follow her, and not one thinks of staying behind ?

Is it not the result of some such thoughtful acts on
her part?

'

(< ' "
It would surprise me," answered my wife, "if 39

the leader's activities did not concern you more than

me. For my care of the goods indoors and my
management would look rather ridiculous, I fancy,
if you did not see that something is gathered in

from outside."
" ' " And my ingathering would look ridiculous," 40

I countered,
" if there were not someone to keep

what is gathered in. Don't you see how they who
f draw water in a leaky jar,' as the saying goes, are

pitied, because they seem to labour in vain ?
'

"'"Of course," she said, "for they are indeed in

a miserable plight if they do that."
"' " But I assure you, dear, there are other duties 41

/

peculiar to you that are pleasant to perform. It is

delightful to teach spinning to a maid who had no

knowledge of it when you received her, and to

double her worth to you : to take in hand a girl who
is ignorant of housekeeping and service, and after

teaching her and making her trustworthy and
serviceable to find her worth any amount : to have

the power of rewarding the discreet and useful
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XENOPHON

re teal ft></>eX//u,oi>9
T<W crw

ol'/cfp efj o~oi ev 7roir)(rai,

42 edv Be ns Trovijpbs ^aivrjrai, ej;fj aoi Ko\do~ai. TO

Be Trdvrwv r}Bi,o~TOv, eav j3e\na)V efjiov

fj,e
crbv OepaTTOvra Tronjcrrj /ecu pr] Berj ere

a6ai, firj Trpolova-T]^ r?}9 rj\iKias aTifJiorepa ev

yevrj, a\\a Trio-revy?, on Trpeo-fivrepa yiyvo-
ocro) av KOI e/jiol KOLVMVOS KOI Traicrlv ol'/cov

djjieivwv yiyvfl, TOTOUT<M real ri/^icorepa ev

43 TO) OLKW earj. TCL yap Ka\d re KayaOd, eyco e

ov $ia ra? coyoatoT^ra?, d\\d Sid ra? dperas
rbv ftuov T0t9 dv6pa)TTOi<s eTrav^erai.
Toiavra fjiev,

w ^a)KpaT^, BOKW jJLefjL,vi]<j9ai avrfj

rd Trpcora SiaXexOeis.
VIII.

TH KOI 7re<yv(t)S ri, co 'Jcr^o/^a^e,

eya), etc rovrcov avrrjv KeKivr}/jLei>r)v /jidX\.ov

rrjv e7rifj,e\eiav ; Nat pd At', e<f>r)
o

'

KOI Br)%0eicrdv <ye olSa avrrjv teal epvOpidcraaav

<r(f)6$pa, on TWV elcreve^devrwv rt

2 e/uov OVK el^e JJLOL Sovvai. /cal eyw p.evroL

elaav avrrjv eljrov, Mrjo'ev n, efaiv, dOv-

w yvvai, OTL OVK e%ef? Bovvai o ere alrwv

Tvy%dv(i). eari /nev yap irevia avrq cra^>^9, TO

Seo/nevov rivos JJLTI e^eiv %pr}<r0ai' d\VTTOTpa Be

avrr] rj evBeia, TO fyjTOVvrd TI
/jirj

Bvvaa0at, \aftelv

r) rrjv dp^rjv firjBe ^rjrelv elSora, on OVK e&nv.

aXXa ydp, <f>r)v eyco, rovrcov ov crv alna, d\\

eya) ov Ta^as croi TrapeSwKa, OTTOV %prj Kao~ra

KelaOai, oircos elSfjs, OTTOV re Bei nOevai KOI

3 OTToOev \afjLftdveiv. ean 8' ovBev OVTIOS, a) yvvai,
OUT' ev%pr)o~TOV ovie KO,\OV dv0pci)7roi$ a>9 rd^i<;.

teal ydp %o/?09 e dvtfpcoTrwv avyKei/Jievos eariv
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OECONOMICUS, vn. 4i-vin. 3

members of your household, and of punishing anyone
who turns out to be a rogue. But the pleasantest 42

experience of all is to prove yourself better than I

am, to make me your servant
; and, so far from

having cause to fear that as you grow older you
may be less honoured in the household, to feel

confident that with advancing years, the better

partner you prove to me and the better housewife

to our children, the greater will be the honour paid
to you in our home. For it is riot through outward 43

comeliness that the sum of things good and beautiful

is increased in the world, but by the daily practice
of the virtues.''

" ' Such was the tenor of my earliest talks with

her, Socrates, so far as I can recall them.'

VIII. " e And did you find, Ischomachus, that they
acted as a stimulus to her diligence ?

'

I asked.
" '

Yes, indeed/ answered Ischomachus, 'and I

recollect that she was vexed and blushed crimson,
because she could not give me something from the

stores when I asked for it. And seeing that she 2

was annoyed, I said :

" Don't worry, dear, because

you cannot give me what I am asking for. For not

to be able to use a thing when you want it is poverty

unquestionably ;
but failure to get the thing that

you seek is less grievous than not to seek it at all

because you know that it does not exist. The fact

is, you are not to blame for this, but I, because I

handed over the things to you without giving
directions where they were to be put, so that you
might know where to put them and where to find

them. My dear, there is nothing so convenient or 3

so good for human beings as order. Thus, a chorus

is a combination of human beings: but when the
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XENOPHON

dXX' OTav aev TTOIM&IV 6 TI dv TV^TJ eVa<7TO9,

Tapani] rt? fyaiverai KCU Oeavdai a-repire^, orav
Be TTa<yuva)s Troi&cr/. teal <^6e

r

y<ywvTai )
daa ol

avTol OVTOI i<al d^ioOeaTOi BOKOVGIV elvai teal

4 dtd/covo~TOi. /cal o~TpaTid ye, effrrjv e<ya), w yvvct'.,

ev ovaa Tapa^coSeo-rarov KOI rot9 fjuev

, rot? e

opv KOI ^prjcrTorarov, ?

, 1^^X09, I

<ya/o az^ TropevOeiricrav, eav e

XX^Xof9, o
yu-ei^ /3a$ia)i> TOV rpe-

o &e Tpe%a)v rbv eary/coTa, rj Se d/j,a^a TOV

6 &e 01^09 TVJV a/jia^av, 6 Se crfcevo(f)6pos TOV

5 OTT\iTr]v ; el e Acat /jid^ecrOaL Seoi
,

CIVTWV

favyeiv, OVTOI, t/cavoi elcri (f)ev<yovT<>

roi>9 oVXa
T0i9

Be

, rt9 8' ou/r at> Qav/jbdaeiei' (

eXavvovTas, r/9 ^e

7reXTflcrTa9, To^ora9, affiev&ovrjTas KOI rot9 ayo-

7 yovai Tera7/xeya)9 Trop,evov<$ ; aXXa /tat Tropevo-
ev Ta^ei, tcav TroXXat fivpidSes wcriv, OJJLOLW^

t9 eVacrTO9 /ca^' i]<jvyiav TrdvTes Tropevov-
TCii' 6t9 ya/O TO KVOV/jLVOV del 01 OTTiaOeV 7Tp-

8 %OVTO,I. teal Tpt-i^pi^ Be TOL rj ffeo-ayuevr) dv0pu>-
TTCOV Bid TI a'XXo (frofiepov ecni 7ro\e/jiiois r) <f>i\oi<;

d^ioOeaTOV rj OTI Ta%v 7r\et ; Bid T'I Be aXXo
aXviToi d\\rf\,ot,<; clalv ol U7r\OVT<; rj BIOTI ev
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OECONOMICUS, vin. 3-8

members of it do as they choose, it becomes mere

confusion, and there is no pleasure in watching it ;

but when they act and chant in an orderly fashion,

then those same men at once seem worth seeing
and worth hearing. Again, my dear, an army in 4

disorder is a confused mass, an easy prey to enemies,
a disgusting sight to friends and utterly useless,

donkey, trooper, carrier, light-armed, horseman,
chariot, huddled together.

1 For how are they to

march in such a plight,when they hamper one another,
some walking while others run, some running while

others halt, chariot colliding with horseman, donkey
with chariot, carrier with trooper? If there is 5

righting to be done, how can they fight in such a

state ? For the units that must needs run away
when attacked are enough to trample underfoot

the heavy infantry. But an army in orderly array is 6

a noble sight to friends, and an unwelcome spectacle
to the enemy. What friend would not rejoice as

he watches a strong body of troopers marching in

order, would not admire cavalry riding in squadrons?
And what enemy would not fear troopers, horsemen,

light-armed, archers, slingers disposed in serried

ranks and following their officers in orderly fashion?

Nay, even on the march where order is kept, though 7

they number tens of thousands, all move steadily
forward as one man

;
for the line behind is con-

tinually filling up the gap. Or, again, why is a 8

man-of-war laden with men terrible to an enemy
and a goodly sight to friends, if not for its speed ?

Why do the men on board not hamper one another ?

1
Cyrop&dia, vi. iii. 25 ; Mem. in. i. 7.
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XENOPHON

[j.ev Kd6>ivrai y ev rd^ei Be rrpovevovcriv, ev

8' dvaTTiTTTOvcnv, ev rd^ei 8' e/A/SaivovGi,

9 Kai KJ3aivov(Tiv ; r)
8' dra^ia op,oi6v ri /JLOI So/eel

elvai olovrrep el yewpyos OJJLOV e^jSdXoi. Kpi0a<$ real

irvpovs Kai ocnrpia, KaTreira ovrore eeu rj /xa^/y?

r) dprov 17 o^ov, &ia\6yeiv Seoi aura* dvrl rov

\a(36vra SievKpiviifjievois XprjcrQat,.

10 Kai (Tvovv, <y yvvat, el rov fjiev rapd^ov rovrov

[J,T) Seoto, /3ov\oio 8' dfcpi/3a)<> Stoifceiv ra 6Vra
el&evai Kai TWV OVTWV evTropcos \afjif3dvoucra oray

dv 8e/7 XprjcrOai teal /JLOL, edv n alra), ev

\ajjL$dveiv re evrevOev Kai KarartOevaL

irdXiv et? Tavnjv Kai OI/TW? eia6/j.e0a rd re <ra)a

ovra Kai rd pr)' 77 yap ^(opa avrrj TO
/JLTJ

ov

Kai <ro> 1

beofjievov Oeparreias e^erdcret

i] o-^-t? Kai TO el&evai, OTTOV eKaarov eari,

ey%ipii, wcrTe
/JLT) drropelv XprjaOai.

11 Ka\\icrrr)v 8e irore Kai d/cpiftecrrdrrjv e

GKevwv rd^Lv l&elv, a) ^wKpares, elcr/Bds eVl Qkav

6t? TO fjieya rc\olov TO QOIVIKLKOV. rr\elara ydp
crrcevrj ev (T^iKpordrfi) dyyeiw ^iaKe^wpiafjieva

12 eOeacrd/JLTjv. Sid 7ro\\wv /lev ydp BIJTTOV, e

dvdyerai, Bid TroXXcov 8e rS)v Kpe^acrrcov xaXov-

7T\el, TroXXot? Be fiij^av/j^Lacriv dvO(D7r\Kjrai

rd rroXefjiia rr\ola, 7ro\\d Be orr\a rois

dvBpdcri av/JLTTepidyei, rrdvra Be dKevrj, oaoiarrep
ev oiKia %pwvrat, dvQpwrroi, rfj crvacriria eKaarr)

Kop,i,GL' yefiei Be rrapd rrdvra (popricov, oaa
1 rb added by Hirschig : Sauppe omits.
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OECONOMICUS, vni. 8-12

Is it not just because they are seated in order, swing
forward and backward in order, embark and disem-

bark in order? If I want a type of disorder, I think 9

of a farmer who has stored barley, wheat and pulse in

one bin
;
and then when he wants a bannock or a

loaf or a pudding, must pick out the grain instead

of finding it separate and ready for use.
" ' " And so, my dear, if you do not want this 10

confusion, and wish to know exactly how to manage
our goods, and to find with ease whatever is wanted,
and to satisfy me by giving me anything I ask for,

let us choose the place that each portion should

occupy ; and, having put the things in their place,
let us instruct the maid to take them from it and

put them back again. Thus we shall know what is

safe and sound and what is not
;
for the place itself

will miss whatever is not in it, and a glance will

reveal anything that wants attention, and the know-

ledge where each thing is will quickly bring it to

hand, so that we can use it without trouble."
" ' Once I had an opportunity of looking over 11

the great Phoenician merchantman, Socrates, and I

thought I had never seen tackle so excellently
and accurately arranged. For I never saw so many
bits of stuff packed away separately in so small a

receptacle. As you know, a ship needs a great 12

quantity of wooden and corded implements when
she comes into port or puts to sea, much rigging,
as it is called, when she sails, many contrivances to

protect her against enemy vessels ;
she carries a

large supply of arms for the men, and contains a

set of household utensils for each mess. In addition

to all this, she is laden with cargo which the skipper
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XENOPHON

13 vavK\r)pos /cepBovs eve/ca dyerai. teal ocra Xeyw,

<pr), eyd), rrdvra OVK ev TroXXo) nvi aei^ovt, X^P?
e/cetro rj ev oeicaK\lvu) areyrj avauerpw. /cal

ovrco Keuueva itcacrTa /carevorjcra, oo? ovre

ovre /zacrreuToO Selrai ovre acrvGKevacrrd

ecrriv ovre BvcrXvra)*; e%ei, Mare SiarpiftrfV rrap-
14 e^eiv, orav rw ra^y 8erj %pr)(jQai. rov oe rov

Kv(Bepvr)rov Sid/covov, 09 Trpwpevs T>/9 vea)<$

Kokelrai,, ovrcos evpov erfidra^evov eKd&rrjv rrjv

^oopav, &>? tcai drrcov av el-noi, OTTOV e/cacrra

Kelrai KOI orrocra ecrrlv ovbev rjrroi' r/
6 ypd^ara

elrroi av ^witdrovs KOI orroa-a

15 ypdfji/jiara fcal OTTOV eicacrrov rerctKrai. eloov 8e,

(f>rj
6 'Icr^o/xa^o?, Ka\ e^erd^ovra rovrov avrov

ev rfj ar-fcoXr) rrdvra, OTTOGOIS dpa oel ev rw 7T\oiu> 1

"pr)<jQai. Oavfjidaas Be, (f)rj, rrjv erria

avrov rjpo/jirjv,
ri TTparrot, o S' elTrev, 'ETTicr/

w %ev, ei ri (Tv/jijSaivei yuyvecrOai,

Kerai, er}, rd ev ry vrji, i]
ei ri drroararel rj

16 el BvcrrpaTreXct)? ri crvy/ceirai. ov ydp,

ey^wpel, orav 'Xeiud^Y) o Oeos ev rfj Oa\drrrj,

ovre /Maareveiv orov dv 8erj ovre ^varpaireKw^

e~)(ov BiBovai. direi\el yap 6 debs /cal Ko\d^ei
TO?)? /3\aKas. eav Se IJLOVOV /JLTJ aTroXecrrj rovs

/z; d/naprdvoi'ras, rrdvv dyaTrrjrov edv oe KOI

rrdvv AraXw? vTnjperovvras crco^rj, TroXX// ^dpts,

et^rj, TO?? 6eol$.

17 'E70) ovv xariBcov ravrrjv ryv aKpifBei.av r/}?

Karao~tcev?)<$ e\eyov rfj yvvaitcL, on rrdvv dv rjaMv

{3\aKiKoi>, el ol /Jiev ev rot? rr\oiois K.al

Cobet.
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carries for profit. And all the things 1 mention 13

were contained in a chamber of little more than a

hundred square cubits. 1 And I noticed that each

kind of thing was so neatly stowed away that there

was no confusion, no work for a searcher, nothing
out of place, no troublesome untying to cause delay
when anything was wanted for immediate use. I 14

found that the steersman's servant, who is called the

mate, knows each particular section so exactly, that

he can tell even when away where everything is

kept and how much there is of it, just as well as a

man who knows how to spell can tell how many
letters there are in Socrates and in what order they
come. Now I saw this man in his spare time in- 15

specting all the stores that are wanted, as a matter
of course, in the ship.

2
I was surprised to see him

looking over them, and asked what he was doing.
"
Sir," he answered,

"
I am looking to see how the

ship's tackle is stored, in case of accident, or whether

anything is missing or mixed up with other stuff.

For when God sends a storm at sea, there's no time 16

to search about for what you want or to serve it out

if it's in a muddle. For God threatens and punishes
careless fellows, and you're lucky if he merely re-

frains from destroying the innocent
;
and if he saves

you when you do your work well, you have much
cause to thank heaven."

" ' Now after seeing the ship's tackle in such per- 17

feet order, I told my wife :
"
Considering that folk

aboard a merchant vessel, even though it be a little

is literally "having space for ten couches";
but it seems that such compounds of KA/J/TJ ("a couch") were
used to denote a definite measure of size.

1
Or, more probably, "during the voyage."
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oval %u>pa<$ evpiafcovcri KCL\ aa\evovTe->

/zft)? crco^ovai TTJV id^iv /cat vTrep^o-

6yu&>9 evpLcrtcovcn TO Beov \a^(3dveiv,
Be KOI Sirjpyj/jievwv etcdcrTOts Orj/ewv ev rrj

oitcia fjLeyd\cov KOI fiefi^Kvias r/y? OIKLCLS ev

el fir] euprjcro/.iV Ka\rjv /cal evevperov
eicdaTOis avrcoi', TTCO? OVK av TTQ\\I]

divveaia ecrj ;

18 'n? //.ez> &T] d<ya9ov reTa^Oai a/cevcov

teal 0)9 pabiov %(t)pav e/cdcrTois avrwv evpelv ev

19 OLKLO, Oelvai o>? efcdcrTois av/Jifyepei, el'p^rcu' 0)9 Se

tcaXbv (paiverai, eTreiSdv vTrobtj/jLa-ra e<bej;'))<;
* f

'

9 \ v vf ' ' >

KQV OTTOLCL rj, KCL\OV be i/jLarta fce^wpla^eva l

Kav OTTola r), Ka\ov Se o-rpai/.iara, KoXov Se

KciXov oe TO, dfjit^l rpaTre^as, KaXbv 8e

o Trdvrwv KaTaye\(icri,ev av /jid\iara ov% o

d\\ o
KOJJL-^TO^, on, /cal ^vrpas (frrj/jil

20 evpvO[j,ov fyalvecrdat, ev/cpivws Kei^eva^' TO, Se

d\\a ij&tj TTOU djro TOVTOV dnravra KCL\\UOa
tj

TT

aivTai Karai Kara KOO-^JLOV KefJLeva' %o/3o? yap crxevwv

eKacrra (fraiverai, teal TO fjueaov &e rovrwv KCL\OV

(fiaiverai, eK7roSa>v efcdarov KeifjLevov cocnrep
KI>K\IOS %opo9 ov /JLOVOV avTo? Ka\bv dea/ud
eaTiv, d\\d /cal TO yuscro^ avrov fca\bv KOI

KaOapov (fraiverai.

21 Et 8' a\rjdrj ravra \eyw, e^eanp, ecf>^v, w
real Trelpav \a/A/3dveiv avrcov ovre TL

ovre

ov&e TOVTO oei dflv/jiijcrai,, a> yvvai, e^rjv eyoo,

^aXerrov evpelv TOV /j.aOrj<j6/LLev6v Te TCK; -^wpa^
22 KOI /.ie/j.vrjo-6/j.evov KaTay^wpi^Lv exacrTa. I'a/^ev

<ydp $iJTrov, OTI
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one, find room for things and keep order, though
tossed violently to and fro, and find what they want
to get, though terror-stricken, it would be downright
carelessness on our part if we, who have large store-

rooms in our house to keep everything separate and
whose house rests on solid ground, fail to find a good
and handy place for everything. Would it not be
sheer stupidity on our part ?

" '" How good it is to keep one's stock of utensils 18

in order, and how easy to find a suitable place in a

house to put each set in, I have already said. And 19

what a beautiful sight is afforded by boots of all sorts

and conditions ranged in rows ! How beautiful it

is to see cloaks of all sorts and conditions kept
separate, or blankets, or brazen vessels, or table

furniture ! Yes, no serious man will smile when
I claim that there is beauty in the order even of

pots and pans set out in neat array, however much
it may move the laughter of a wit. There is 20

nothing, in short, that does not gain in beauty when
set out in order. For each set looks like a troop of

utensils, and the space between the sets is beautiful

to see, when each set is kept clear of it, just as a

troop of dancers about the altar is a beautiful spectacle
in itself, and even the free space looks beautiful and
unencumbered.
"'"We can test the truth of what I say, dear, 21

without any inconvenience and with very little

trouble. Moreover, my dear, there is no ground for

any misgiving that it is hard to find someone who will

get to know the various places and remember to put
each set in its proper place. For we know, I take it, 22

that the city as a whole has ten thousand times as
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Trdcra vroAj?, ciXX' oyu,&>9 onroiov av ra)v

K\evcrr)<> Trpidfievov TI GOI % dyopds e

ov&els d7roprj(Ti, d\\d Tra? etSa>9 (fraveirai,, OTTOL

ypr) e\66vra \a{3eiv efcacrra. rovrov fjbevroi,
II I > / C> V V A -v II I t A </ 5 /

(pr)V eyo), ovbev aAAo CLLTLOV G.GTIV rf OTI ev X^P^
23 KacrTOV l Keirai reray/jLevy. avOpunrov Se 76

^ITWV, Kal ravra eviore dvri^TovvTa, TroXAa/a?

av r^9 irpoTepov irplv evpelv direiTroi. fcal rovrov

av ovbev aXXo airiov ecrTiv i] TO

Set d', OTTOV GKaaiov

Tlepl JAW &r) ra^ea)? (TKevwv KOI

roiavra avrfj SiaXexOels &OKW ^e^,vr](jQai.

IX. Kat TL $r) ; 77 jvi'r) eBo/cei croi, efajv e<ya),

a) 'Icr^o/ua^e, TTCO? TI vjraKoveiv wv cru e

, el /A}) v7U(T)(veiT-6 ye

rjv rjSofAevyj la^vpM^, to&Trep

evTropiav Tivd evprjievia, KOI e'Setro /j,ov 009

7/7T6/3 eXeyov
2 Kal Trcu? S?/, (f)7jv eyct), 0) 'Icr^oyLta%e, Sie

avr ;

nn 'r>/> ^ ^ >' \ t> ' >' c> * '

It oe, i
/ji7j TJ/? ot/aa? TT)^ ovvajuiv eooge

avrj. ov yp
a) ^MKpares, aXXa ra

t TT/OO? auro rovro

dyyela &)9 (Tv/AffropcoTaTa 77 rot9 fj,\\ovcriv
Iv avTols ecreaOai., ware avrd t/cdXei rd irpeTrovra

3 elz/a^ e/cacrTft). 6 ytte^ 70^/3 6d\afio^ ev b%vpq> wv
rd 7T\6L(TTOV d^ia KOI aTptofJbaTa Kal or/cevr)

dXei, ?d &e ^ijpd TWV creyayv rov al-rov, rd

is due to the papyrus fragment.
2 TroAAoIs is due to the papyrus fragment.
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much of everything as we have ;
and yet you may

order any sort of servant to buy something in the

market and to bring it home, and he will be at 110

loss : every one of them is bound to know where he
should go to get each article. Now the only reason

for this is that everything is kept in a fixed place.
But when you are searching for a person, you often 23

fail to find him, though he may be searching for you
himself. And for this again the one reason is that

no place of meeting has been fixed."

"'Such is the gist of the conversation I think I

remember having with her about the arrangement
of utensils and their use.'

IX. " ' And what was the result?' I asked;
c did

you think, Ischomachus, that your wife paid any
heed to the lessons you tried so earnestly to teach

her?
'

"'
Why, she promised to attend to them, and was

evidently pleased beyond measure to feel that she

had found a solution of her difficulties, and she

begged me to lose no time in arranging things as I

had suggested.'
" ( And how did you arrange things for her, Ischo- 2

machus ?
'

I asked.
" '

Why, 1 decided first to show her the possibilities
of our house. For it contains few elaborate decor-

ations, Socrates ; but the rooms are designed simply
with the object of providing as convenient recep-
tacles as possible for the things that are to fill them,
and thus each room invited just what was suited to

it. Thus the store-room by the security of its 3

position called for the most valuable blankets and

utensils, the dry covered rooms for the corn, the
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be -^rv^eivd rov olvov, rd Be $ava offa
(frd

4 Beo/J.eva ep<ya re teal cr/cewj earl, teal Biairrjri]pia
Be rot? dvOptorrois erreSet/cvvov avrfj tce/ca\.-

a rov [lev Oepovs ^v^ewd, rov Be

d\eeivd. Kal avfjuraaav Be rr^v oiKiav

avrfj OTL TTyoo? fJL

c5crT ev&ifkov eivai, on
5 ecrTf, rov Se Oepovs evcr/cios. eSei^a 3e KOI rrjv

ryvvaiKtovlTiv avrfj, 6vpa /3a\ai>a)rf} oopiafjievtjv

CLTTO T?}? dvOptOVLTLOOS, JW yU,7/T6 6fe<J)6pt)Tai 6l'$00V

n /jirj &i fj,iJT TeKvoTTOiwvrai, ol oltcerai avev

r% -fj/jberepa^ yvcjo/Ays. ol p,ev yap xpijo-rol

Trai^OTTOLiicrdiJLevoL evvovu-repoi &)? eVt TO TTO\V,

01 &e TrovTjpol av^vyevres evTropwrepoi TT^OO? TO

Kcucovpyelv yiyvovrat.
6 'E-Tret 8e ravra Siij\0ofjLi>, efa], ovra) ST) rfii] KCLTO,

<i'/V? ^LeKpivo/jiev rd e rrmT\a. t}p^of.ie6a oc

TOV, <pt], dOpoL^ovres ol? dfji&l Qvaias

fjierd ravra KOCT/JLOV <yvvaiKo<$ TOV et? copras

8ir)pov/J,6i>, (70tjra dv&pos r^v et? eoprds /cal vroXe-

IJLOV Kal crrpa)/j.ara lv yvvai/ccovinSt, crrpco/jiara ev

dvopwvirLSi, v7roB)j/jLara yvvai/ceLa, v

1 dvbpela. orr\wv d\\ri (fiv

opydvwv, d\\t] atroTroiifcwv, aXX?; O

d^tyl \ovrpov, a

parrz^as. Kal ravra rrdvra

piaa/jiv, ol? re del See xprjo-ffai, /cal rd Qoivariicd.

/cal rd /card fjiifva ^arrav^^eva
Ka ^ Ta h eviavrov drro-

v. ovrco ydp rjrrov \av6dvei,
OTTCO? 7T/?o? TO TeXo? Kj3r}(Terai. errel Be e

p,v rrdvra /card (pv\ds rd emrr\a, el
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cool for the wine, the well-lit for those works of

art and vessels that need light. I showed her 4

decorated living-rooms for the family that are cool

in summer and warm in winter. 1
I showed her that

the whole house fronts south, so that it was obvious

that it is sunny in winter and shady in summer. I 5

showed her the women's quarters too, separated by
a bolted door from the men's, so that nothing which

ought not to be moved may be taken out, and that

the servants may not breed without our leave. For

honest servants generally prove more loyal if they
have a family ;

but rogues, if they live in wedlock,
become all the more prone to mischief.

" ' And now that we had completed the list, we 6

forthwith set about separating the furniture tribe

by tribe. We began by collecting together the

vessels we use in sacrificing. After that we put

together the women's holiday finery, and the men's

holiday and war garb, blankets in the women's,
blankets in the men's quarters, women's shoes, men's

shoes. Another tribe consisted of arms, and three 7

others of implements for spinning, for bread-making
and for cooking ; others, again, of the things re-

quired for washing, at the kneading-trough, and for

table use. All these we divided into two sets, things
in constant use and things reserved for festivities.

We also put by themselves the things consumed 8

month by month, and set apart the supplies calcu-

lated to last for a year. For this plan makes it

easier to tell how they will last to the end of the

time. When we had divided all the portable property

1 Mem. in. viii. 9.
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9 ra? jrpoo-rjKOVcras e/cacrra BirjvejKO/Aev. /uera Be

TOVTO ocroi?
^

ol OLKeTat, oiov aiTOTroitKols, oojrouKols, ra\a-

, Kal el Ti d\\o TOIOVTOV, raura fjLe

TO?? %pa>iJL,evois Bei^avre^ OTTOU Bel

7rape$oo/<a/jL6i> Kal errerd^aiJiev aa)a

10 ocrot? 8' et? eo/ora? i] i;vo8o%ia$ ^pw/JueOa 17 ei?

a? Sia %povov vr/oa^et?, lavia Be rfj ra/Aia jrape-
Kal bei^avres ra? ^oo/3a? avT&v

Ka ^arevoi eKacrra

avrrj SiSovai TOVTCOV ora) SeoL eKaarov,

fj,e/uiV)]a0ai o n av TM SiSy, Kal (iTroXa/A

Ka-raTiOevai TrdXiv oOevirep ai> eKacrra \aiijSdvrj.

elvai eyKpareo-rdri] Ka <yacrrpo<i

Kal olvov Kal VTTVOV Kal dvSpcov crvvovcrias, 7T/5O9

TOI/TOIS &
)}

TO {Ml'Tj^JLOVLKOV f.id\L(7Ta eS

Kal TO irpovoelv, jjn'}
TL Katcov \dfty Trap' i]

d/jL\ovaa, Kal (TKOTrelv, OTTW? ^apL^oaGi'rj ri

12 v^) ijfjiMV dvTiTi/&ij<TTai,. eSiSdaKOfjizv Se avrrjv
Kal evvoiKws ex t/v "rrpos rjjuids, or' ev^)paivoiiJ.e9a,

evfypocrvvwv /uieTaSiSovres Kal el TI \vm]pov
et? ravra TrapaKa\ovvT6<?. Kal TO Trpo-

Be avvav%eiv TOV OIKOV enai&evo/jiev

eTnyiyvcocrxeiv avTrjv TroiovvTes Ka
13 evTrpayas avTrj /^eraio^Te?. Ka

'

T) eveTTOLovfjiev TifjuwTepovs TiOevTes roi)?

TWV dBiKcov Kal eTuBeiKvvovTes TT\OV-

Kal eXevffepicoTepov fiiOTevoj'Tas TWV
V KOL avTrji' Be ev ravTrj TTJ X&pa /carerar-

TOfJLeV.

14 'E?rt Be TOVTOIS Trdoiv eiirov, e<f>r} f d> IE co
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tribe by tribe, we arranged everything in its proper

place. After that we showed the servants who have 9

to use them where to keep the utensils they re-

quire daily, for baking, cooking, spinning and so

forth
;
handed them over to their care and charged

them to see that they were safe and sound. The 10

things that we use only for festivals or entertain-

ments, or on rare occasions, we handed over to the

housekeeper, and after showing her their places and

counting and making a written list of all the items,
we told her to give them out to the right servants,
to remember what she gave to each ofthem, and when

receiving them back to put everything in the place
from which she took it.

i{ ' In appointing the housekeeper, we chose the 1 1

woman whom on consideration we judged to be the

most temperate in eating and wine drinking and sleep-

ing
l and the most modest with men, the one, too, who

seemed to have the best memory, to be most care-

ful not to offend us by neglecting her duties, and to

think most how she could earn some reward by
obliging us. We also taught her to be loyal to us 12

by making her a partner in all our joys and calling
on her to share our troubles. Moreover, we trained

her to be eager for the improvement of our estate,

by making her familiar with it and by allowing her

to share in our success. And further, we put justice 13

into her, by giving more honour to the just than to

the unjust, and by showing her that the just live in

greater wealth and freedom than the unjust ;
and

we placed her in that position of superiority.
"'When all this was done, Socrates, I told my 14

1 Mem. i. v. 1
; Cyropaedia, i. vi. 8.
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eya) TTJ yvvaiKi, on TTCLVTWV TOVTCOV ovBev 6'

el
yu-t) avTij 7n/j,e\i]o~Tai, OTTCO? Bia/jievrj e

T] rd^is. eBiBacTKov Be avrijv, on teal ev rat?

VVO/JLOV/jLVai$ 7r6\CTiV OVK dpKCLV BoKL

771; vofJLOV^ KO\OV<> f
ypd\lra)VTa(, ) a\\a

TrpocraipovvTai, om^e? TTHJKO-

7TOWT69 TOV fjiV TTOIOVVTCI TCL VO/Al/J-CL TraiVOV(TlV,

Be Tf? Trapa rou? v6p,ov<$ Trotfj,

15 vofjiicrai ovv etceKevov, (f)rj, rrjv yvvaLKa Kal avrrjv

av

rwv e r ofca evau Ka

, orav Bo^rj avrfj, ra (TKevrj, cocnrep 6

ra? (fivXafcas e^erd^ei, /cal So/cifj,d%iv, el

e/caarov e^ei, wairep r; ^ouXr/ ITTTTOVS Kal

i, Kal eiratvelv Se Kal TC/JLCLV wa-jrep
TOV ci^iov euro TT)? 7rapov(7r)<;

Kal \ocSopeiv Kal KO\d%eiv TOV TOVTGOV

1C IT/9O9 ^e rourof? eBiBa<TKOV avnjv, e^Tj, co? OVK

d^OotTO BiKaiws, el 7r\6i(o avrfj

rj rot? OiVerat? irepl ra
OTI TOIS fjiev otVerafc? p,eTeo~Ti TWV

^prjp,aTwv roaovTov, oo~ov <pepeiv ij

0epa7Teviv i] <f)V\drTeiv, XprjcrOai Be ovBevlavTcov

e^ecrTiv, or(i) av
JJLTJ

Bu> 6 Kvpw BearroTOV Be

arravTa eo~TLV c5 av j3ov\i]Tai e/cacrrw *

17 orft) ovv Kal (Tw^ofjievwv fj.eyiaTT) ovr]o~i$

d(3rj, TOVTW Kal

yaaXicrra irpocnJKOvo'av dnre^aivov.
18 Tt ovv ; (f)ijv eya), a> 'Icr^oyua^e, ravra

a.Kovaao-a
77 <yvvr) TTCO? croi vrn'^KOve ;

Ti/Sj/vi
>\^// ^o/ n

i oe, <pr), et, arj enre ye fjioi, &> ZtWKpares, on
OVK op0a)<; <yLyv(t)CTKOi,/jii, el oloi/^rjv ^aXevra

BiBdaKtov, OTL ernfJieXelaOai Bel TWV
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wife that all these measures were futile, unless she
saw to it herself that our arrangement was strictly
adhered to in every detail. I explained that in

well-ordered cities the citizens are not satisfied with

passing good laws : they go further, and choose

guardians of the laws, who act as overseers, com-

mending the law-abiding and punishing law-breakers.

So I charged my wife to consider herself guardian of 15

the laws to our household. And just as the com-
mander of a garrison inspects his guards, so must
she inspect the chattels whenever she thought it

well to do so ; as the Council scrutinises the cavalry
and the horses, so she was to make sure that every-

thing was in good condition : like a queen, she must
reward the worthy with praise and honour, so far as

in her lay, and not spare rebuke and punishment
when they were called for.

" '

Moreover, I taught her that she should not be 16

vexed that 1 assigned heavier duties to her than to

the servants in respect of our possessions. Servants,
I pointed out, carry, tend and guard their master's

property, and only in this sense have a share in it
;

they have no right to use anything except by the

owner's leave
;
but everything belongs to the master,

to use it as he will. Therefore, I explained, he who 17

gains most by the preservation of the goods and
loses most by their destruction, is the one who is

bound to take most care of them.'
" '

Well, now, Ischomachus/ said I,
' was your 1 b'

wife inclined to pay heed to your words ?
'

"'Why, Socrates,' he cried,
' she just told me

that I was mistaken if I supposed that I was laying
a hard task on her in telling her that she must take

Camerarius : IKM-TO. Sauppe with the MSS.
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OVTWV. ^a\.7r(i}Tepop yap civ, e<f>rf (fxivai, el avry
TreTaTTOv dfie\elv rwv eavrrfs 77 el em/jieXelcrOal

19 Severe*. TWV oifcei&v dyaOwv. TrefyvKevcu yap
SOKGL, efirj, wcTTrep KOI TKj>a>v paov TO CTTL-

fjie\ela6ai rfj atofipovi TWV eavrrjs i] d/jL\elv,
ovra) KOL TWV KT7)/j,dran>, ocra L^ta ovra eixfipaivei,

TO 7Ti/jL\.LO-0ai VO/JLL^LV (j)rj
ell'dl Trj

vi TWV eavTr/s ?} a/zeXet^.

X. Kat e5|ya) ciKovaas, e<^)?;
o Sw/^/oar?;?, drro-

Kplva(T0ai Trji> yvvaltca avTU) raOra, eijrov, Nr/

(pr)v, cb
'

1 &

TTJV ^idvoLav rr?
Kat a\\a TOLVVV, e(p)j

6 'I<r^oyaa^o9, Oe\(o ooi

&ir)y>]o~ao'0ai, a
d/covaacra

Ta Trola ; ev co' \<6' &>? e'^tot rro\v
ij

arajjiavOdveiv rj e

<ypa(f)f} yvvaiKa t

2 'RvT6V0V Br) \6J6l 6 'I<T^OyU,a^09, 'E^O) TOIVVV,

<f>rj,
ISay

O) JJLV ^LfJLvOlW, OTTO)? \VKOTepa Tl

elvcu i] r]v, Tro\\f) 8' ey^ovcnj, OTTO)? epv9pOTepa

<f>aivoiTO T^? d\r)deia$, vrro^^fiaTa 5' e^ovcrav

vtyrjXd, OTTO)? fiel^ayv Sorcoir) elvai i] eTrefyvKei,
3 EiTre [AOL, e<l>7}v}

co yvvai, TTOTepws dv /J,e

i aoi avTa TO, ovia drroo'eiKvvoiAi KOI

., fo? TrXeto) cart, JJLOL TWV ovr(>v
y /x^

TL TWV OVTCOV ^r/^ev, r) el 7reipa)/j,r)v

ere e^CLTraTav \eya)v re, a)? 7r\eico ecrTi /not TWV

OVTWV, eTTibeLicvvs re dpyvpiov Ki/3Brj\ov real
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OECONOMICUS, ix. i8-x. 3

care of our things. It would have been harder,
she said, had I required her to neglect her own

possessions, than to have the duty of attending to

her own peculiar blessings. The fact is/ he added, 19

'just as it naturally comes easier to a good woman
to care for her own children than to neglect them,
so, I imagine, a good woman finds it pleasanter to

look after her own possessions than to neglect them.'

X. " Now when I heard that his wife had given
him this answer, I exclaimed ;

'

Upon my word,

Ischomachus, your wife has a truly masculine mind

by your showing !

'

" '

Yes,' said Ischomachus, 'and I am prepared to

give you other examples of high-mindedness on her

part, when a word from me was enough to secure

her instant obedience.'
f"Tell me what they are,' I cried;

f for if Zeuxis

showed me a fair woman's portrait painted by his

own hand, it would not give me half the pleasure
I derive from the contemplation of a living woman's
virtues.'

"Thereupon Ischomachus took up his parable. 2
'

Well, one day, Socrates, I noticed that her face

was made up : she had rubbed in white lead in

order to look even whiter than she is, and alkanet

juice to heighten the rosy colour of her cheeks
;

and she was wearing boots with thick soles to in-

crease her height. So I said to her,
" Tell me, my 3

dear, how should I appear more worthy of your love

as a partner in our goods, by disclosing to you our

belongings just as they are, without boasting of

imaginary possessions or concealing any part of

what we have, or by trying to trick you with an

exaggerated account, showing you bad money and
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XENOPHON

KOi

d\r]6i,vas elvai ;

4 Kal vTToXafiovcra eu$u9, F^vf^rj/jiei, efyr)' /AT)

yevoio crv TOIOVTOS' ov yap av eyaiye ere Bvvai-

,
el TOJOUT09 ei'?79, acnrdaaaOaL ere

^

QVKOVV, e<j)rjv eyu), crvve\ri\v6aiJ.v, co yvvai,
KOi TO)V

yovv, etr), o

)? av ovv, e^-rju eyco, rov crw/xaro? av
elvai

GOi TO CTCOyLtOT 7TlpW[AtJV TTape^CLV TO /uiaVTOV

O7r&)9 vyialvov re ^al

Kal &ia ravra TW OVTL ev^pax; aoi

el'

V7ra\i(f)6/jivo<; dvSpiK\a> eiriBei/cvvoifjiL re 6/j.av-

TOV Kal <jvve.ir]v e^aTraTwv ere Kal rrape^wv opav
Kal aiTTecrOai /JLL\TOV dvrl TOV ef^avTov

G 'E'yw fJ<ev, e<pi) GKeivr], OUT' av p,i\rov a

rj (TOV OUT' av civSpeiKeXov

6pa>r)v rj TO GOV OUT' av TOU9

VTra\7]\i/jL/j,evov$ ijSiov opwi^v TOU9 0*01/9 ^ vyiai-
vovTas.

7 Kat e'/ie TOLVVV vofju^e, elirelv etyrj
6 'Icr^<jyita^o9,

0) ryVVai, /J.1JT6 ^TLfJLvOiOV /JL1JT6 ej^OVCTTJ^ ^p(i)fJLaTL
^-\\ * n * i -\ ^ ' ef r n ^

fjiaXXov 1}
TW aw, a\\ axrrrep OL veoi

oval

, 7T/3O/9aTOt9 ^e TrpoftaTa, OVTCO Kal ol

avOpwrroi dv9pu)7TOV awfjia KaOapov olowai
8 T^LGTOV elvai' al 8' (nrdrai aviai TOU9 f^ev

7r&)9 &vvaivT* av dve^eXeyKTcos e

$e del dvdyKrj d\iGKG6at, av e
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OECONOMICUS, x. 3-8

gilt necklaces and describing clothes that will fade

as real purple ?
"

"'"Hush!' she broke in immediately,
"
pray 4

don't be like that I could not love you with all my
heart if you were like that !

'

"'"Then, are we not joined together by another

bond of union, dear, to be partners in our bodies ?
'

t( i The world says so, at any rate." 5

" ' " How then should I seem more worthy of

your love in this partnership of the body by striv-

ing to have my body hale and strong when I present
it to you, and so literally to be of a good countenance

in your sight, or by smearing my cheeks with red

lead and painting myself under the eyes with rouge
before I show myself to you and clasp you in my
arms, cheating you and offering to your eyes and

hands red lead instead of my real flesh ?
'

" ' "
Oh," she cried,

"
I would sooner touch you 6

than red lead, would sooner see your own colour

than rouge, would sooner see your eyes bright than

smeared with grease.''

"'"Then please assume, my dear, that I do not 7

prefer white paint and dye of alkanet to your real

colour
;
but just as the gods have made horses to

delight in horses, cattle in cattle, sheep in sheep, so

human beings find the human body undisguised
most delightful. Tricks like these may serve to gull 8

outsiders, but people who live together are bound to

be found out, if they try to deceive one another.
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rj

irplv irapacrKevdaraaOat r)
VTTO

e\ey%ovTai 77 VTTO BaKpvayv /Bacravi^ovTai

TJ
VTTO \ovTpov d\^0i-va)<i KaT(i)7TTv0r]O'av.

9 Tt ovv Trpos 6ea>v, efajv eyw, TT/OO? ravra

el
/jirj

TOV \OITTOV TOIOVTOV

ovftev 7ra)7TOT ITTpayfjbareveraTO, KaOapav 8e KOL

6%ovaav eTreiparo eavrrjv eiribeiicvvvat.

jpWTCL, L Ti e%OljJ,l (TV[JL^OV\eV(7ai,

av TO) OVTL Ka\rj (fraivoiro, d\Xa
/zr; f.wvov

10 So/coir). KOL eya> fievroi, o> ^co/cpares, (f)7j,
avve-

j3ov\vov avrfj /JLIJ &ov\ifca)<; ael /cadtjaOai, a\\a
avv rot? $eot? TreipacrOai SeffTTOTiKws ?rpo? fjiev

TOV icnov Trpoaaraoav o 11 jjiev fieXnov a\\ov
7riarairo eTTi&L&d^ai, o Ti Be ^elpov e7TL/j,a0clv,

7Ti(jfce\lraa'6ai Be KOI TJ]V
l
GLTOTIOIOV, TTa,f>a,GTr)i>ai

Be Kal d7ro/j,Tpov<Tr/ Trj Tahiti, 7repie\6elv B"

C7rio-KO7rov/jLevr)v Kal el KdTa %a)pav e^ei TJV Bel

e/caara. TavTa yap eBo/cet fioi a^a eVf/xeXefa
11 eivai /cat TrepiiraTos. dyaOov Be etpijv elvai

Kal TO Bevaai teal fid^ai Kal i/jLaTia

dvaaelaai Kal <rvv9elvai. yvfiva-
v Be efy]v OVTWS av Kal eaOieiv tjBiov Kal

vyiaiveiv [JLa\\ov Kal cv^powTepav fyaiveaOai TTJ

12 d\ri6eiq. Kal 0^9 Be, cnroTav avTaywi'L^Tat,
BiaKovw KaOapwTepa ovcra TrpeTrovTws TC ud\\ov

,

2
KLVT^TLKOV yiyveTat, aXXw? re Kal

TO eKovffav ^apl^eaOai, Trpoafj dvTl TOV

13 dvayKa^oaevrjv VTTtjpeTelv. at 8* del

aefJiVMS 7T/3O? ra? KeKOo-fMiuevas Kal e

KpiveaOai Trape^ovat-v eavTas. Kal vvv, <f)rj,
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For they are found out while they are dressing in

the morning ; they perspire and are lost
;

a tear

convicts them
;

the bath reveals them as they
are !

" '

And, pray, what did she say to that ?
'

I asked. 9
'"

Nothing,' he said, 'only she gave up such

practices from that day forward, and tried to let me
see her undisguised and as she should be. Still, she

did ask whether I could advise her on one point :

how she might make herself really beautiful, instead

of merely seeming to be so. And this was my 10

advice, Socrates :

" Don't sit about for ever like a

slave, but try, God helping you, to behave as a

mistress : stand before the loom and be ready to

instruct those who know less than you, and to learn

from those who know more : look after the baking-
maid : stand by the housekeeper when she is serving
out stores : go round and see whether everything is

in its place." For I thought that would give her

a walk as well as occupation. I also said it was ex- 11

cellent exercise to mix flour and knead dough ;
and

to shake and fold cloaks and bedclothes
;
such exer-

cise would give her a better appetite, improve her

health, and add natural colour to her cheeks.

Besides, when a wife's looks outshine a maid's, and 12

she is fresher and more becomingly dressed, they're
a ravishing sight, especially when the wife is also

willing to oblige, whereas the girl's services are

compulsory. But wives who sit about like fine .13

ladies, expose themselves to comparison with painted
and fraudulent hussies. And now, Socrates, you

1
TT\V is omitted by Sauppe with many MSS.

2 This passage ia wrongly punctuated by Sauppe.
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^COKparent ovrws ev Ia6i t] yvvtj p,ov Kare-

cTKevacr/Aevi) /Biorevei, wcrrrep eyw e&L&aaKOv avrijv
real coajrep vvv aot \eya).

XI. 'RvrevOev 5' cya> elrrov ^H 'Icr^o/za^e, ra

j rrepl T&V r^9 ^/vvaifcos pyu>i> i/ca^co? JJLOL

aKTjrcoevai rrjv irpMTi^v KCU a^ui ye iravv

dfjicfroTepaiv v/jLwv. ra
'

av era ep<ya,

e<f>rjv eyfi), ifirj JJLOL \iye, Iva av re e'0' ol?

evSoKi/Aeis bnyyiia-d/jievos i]a6f)s Kayo) ra TOV
KCI\OV KtiyaOov dvBpos epya reXea)? 8ia/covaas
KOL tcara^aOaiv, TJV 8vi>a)/jLai, 7ro\\rji> aoi ^dptv
ei&co.

2 'AXXa v-rj At", efyr] 6 'Icr^oyuao?, Kal irdvv

croi, co ^wxpares, Sujytjao/jLai a eya) TTOLWV

'iva KCU ^eTappvOfjilcrr]^ /ne, edv TL croi

) Ka\a><? iroielv.

3 AXA, eya) fjiev 77, efajv, TTOK av

pvO/jLLaat/jiL dvSpa drreLpyaafjievov Ka\ov re Kaya-
6ov, Kal ravra cov dv^p 09 d&oXeayelv re &OKW
Kai depo/jierpelv Kal TO irdvrwv Sr) dvorfrorarovQs^^J/ f -V/N \'

4 OOKOVV eivai yK\r]/j,a Trevrjs Ka\ov/JLai. Kai TTUVV

av, co
'Icr^;oyLta^6, r)v ev 7ro\\fj dOvfjiia

rovry, i
[JLTf rrp(t)))v drravrrjaas

rov eirrj\vTOV LTTTTW el&ov TTO\\OV<; UKO-

\ov6ovvras avra) Beards, ITO\VV Se \oyov eyovr&v
nvwv jrepl avrov TJKOVOV Kal Srjra rjpojArjv rrpoa-
e\6(*)v rov ITTTTOKO/^OV, el 7ro\\d elr} ^pijfjLara ru>

6" ' v OA ' ( f > r> \ r '

tTTTTft). o oe rrpoGp\ewa<$ fie o>9 ovoe vyiaivovra
epwrijfjLari ttTre* riw9 & av

L d8
)\effxftf,a.fpo/j.rpf'iv; these are taunts commonly levelled

at Socrates ; thus, for instance, Aristophanes, Clouds, 225 :
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OECONOMICUS, x. i 3-xi. 5

may be sure, my wife's dress and appearance are in

accord with my instructions and with my present

description.'
XI. " At this point I said,

'

Ischomachus, I think

your account of your wife's occupations is sufficient

for the present and very creditable it is to both of

you. But now tell me of your own: thus you will

have the satisfaction of stating the reasons why you
are so highly respected, and I shall be much be-

holden to you for a complete account of a gentle-
man's occupations, and if my understanding serves,
for a thorough knowledge of them.'

" ' Well then, Socrates,' answered Ischomachus, 2
'
it will be a very great pleasure to me to give you
an account of my daily occupations, that you may
correct me if you think there is anything amiss in

my conduct.'

"'As to that,' said I, 'how could I presume to 3

correct a perfect gentleman, I who am supposed to

be a mere chatterer with my head in the air,
1

I who
am called the most senseless of all taunts a poor

beggar? I do assure you, Ischomachus, this last 4

imputation would have driven me to despair, were
it not that a day or two ago I came upon the horse

of Nicias the foreigner.
2 I sawr a crowd walking

behind the creature and staring, and heard some of

them talking volubly about him. Well, I went up
to the groom and asked him if the horse had many
possessions. The man looked at me as if I must be 5

mad to ask such a question, and asked me how a

" What are you at, Socrates?" "I'm walking the air and

pondering on. the sun" ; and 1480: Socr., "Excuse my silly
chatter.

"

2 If the text is right, this person cannot be the well-known
Nicias.
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yevoiTO ; OVTW Brj eyco dvexv^ra aKovaas, on ecrrlv

dpa OefJLiTOV teal Trevrjri 'LTTTTW dyaOw yeveaOai, et,

6 Trjv "^fv^v (f)vaL dyadijv e%oi. o>? ovv de/jarov

KOI e/Jiol dyaSw dvBpl yeveaOai Birjyov TeXea>9 ra

era epja, '(va o rt av ^vvw^ai O.KOVWV KarafJiaO^lv
Kal eyo) ere diro TT}? avpiov rj^epa^ dp%d-

<yap dyaOij ecrrLV, efyrjv 670),

&)? perrs
7 Su ptv Trai^eis, (J)TJ

6 'Icr^oyaa^o?, w 2
ja) Be o/xco? o 01 ^>iriy^aofiai. a eyco oaov

8 7T6ip(t)fj,ai, 7rLTrjSeva)i' Siarrepdv rov ftlov. eVel

yap Kara[JLfj.a6rjKevai So/ca), on ol Oeol rot? av-

Qp(i)7roi<s avev /nev TOV ryiyvoncrKeiv re a Bel

Kal Tri[JL\la6ai OTTW? ravra irepaivrjTai ov

TOV 7roiijcrav ev TrpdrTeiv, (f>povi/J,oi<?
8' overt KOI

7ri/jL6\eo~i rot? f.iv oiooaaiv i>Bai/j,oveiv , rot? 8

ov, ovrco BTJ eja) apyopai /jbV Toi9 0eov<> Oepa-
Be

Ka vyieas rvy^veiv Ka pco^rj^ cra>-

Kal r^yLtr)9 ev TroXei Kal evvoias ev (f)i\ois

Kal ev TToXe/uiy KaXfjs crwDipias Kal 7T\ovrov

9 Kal eycb aKOvaas ravra, M.e\i yap Bij o~oi, a>

ro\\d ^pij^ara
TOVTOJV 7n/ne-

Kal irdw 7', (f>rj
6 'Icr^o/aa%O9, peXei pot TOU-

TWV wv epcoras' ?)Bv <ydp p,oi BoKel, co ZooKpares,
Kal 6eovs {ieya\eia)<> Tipav Kal <pi\ovs, rjv TWOS

Bewvrai, Tra)(f>e\LV Kal rrjv TTO\LV fjLrjBev /ear' e/x-e

10 Kal yap KaXd, e<^rjv y(i),
w 'I<r^o/ia^6. earlv
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OECONOMICUS, xi. 5-10

horse could own property. At that I recovered, for

his answer showed that it is possible even for a poor
horse to be a good one, if nature has given him a

good spirit. Assume, therefore, that it is possible 6

for me to be a good man, and give me a complete
account of your occupations, that, so far as my
understanding allows me, I may endeavour to follow

your example from to-morrow morning ;
for that's

a good day for entering on a course of virtue.'

" ' You're joking, Socrates,' said Ischomachus ; 7

t nevertheless I will tell you what principles I try

my best to follow consistently in life. For I seem 8

to realise that, while the gods have made it im-

possible for men to prosper without knowing and

attending to the things they ought to do, to some of

the wise and careful they grant prosperity, and to

some deny it ;
and therefore I begin by worshipping

the gods, and try to conduct myself in such a way
that I may have health and strength in answer to

my prayers, the respect of my fellow-citizens, the

affection of my friends, safety with honour in war,

and wealth increased by honest means.'
" '

What, Ischomachus,' I asked on hearing that, 9

' do you really want to be rich and to have much,

along with much trouble to take care of it ?
'

"'The answer to your questions,' said he,
'

is,

Yes, I do indeed. For I would fain honour the gods
without counting the cost, Socrates, help friends in

need, and look to it that the city lacks no adorn-

ment that my means can supply.'
" '

Truly noble aspirations, Ischomachus,' I cried, 10
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a crv \eyeis teal Bwarov ye tV%iy?<w9 dvopos' TTO>?

yap ov ; ore 7ro\\ol /j,v eltrlv dvOpwrroi, ol ov

Bvvavrai %fjv dvev rov d\\wv Selcrdai, rro\\ol 8e

dyarraxjiv, r]v ^vvwvrai rd eavrols dprcovvra

TfopL^eaOaL. ol ce Brj ^vvd^evoi /j,rj ^bvov rov

aVTO)V OLKOV &IOI/C6LV, d\\CL KCil 7rpl7TOl,lV ,
WCTT6

fcai TTV TTO\IV Koa-jiii> Kal TOU? <u/Vou? etriicov-

re

11 yitez'ou9 avBpas XP*J vofiiaai ; dX\a yap eiraivelv

fj,ev, (jv cyco, TOU? TOIOVTOVS 7ro\\ol

av 8e p,oi \J;ov, a) 'Icr^oyua^e, a<^>'

TTCO? VyiiaS 7TtfJi\fj / 7TCO? T?}? TOU

elvai <JOL real e/c 7ro\fwv

ravra, e]v eyco, prcecrei /covei,v.

12 'AA.A.' ecm pzv, 6(f>r)
6 '10-^6/za^o?, ai> 76 e/xot

Soxei, o) ^.(iyKpaTe^, afCoKovda Tavra Trdvra d\X?;-
ra ifcava ei, KTTO-

rovvri p.ev bpOws fJid\\ov boxel JJLOI T) vyieia

7rapafjL6Viv, CKTrovovvrt Be yuaXXo^ 7; pw/jirj Trpocr-

yiyvecrOai, CKJKOVVTL & rd rov 7ro\e/jiov Ka\\iov
Kara-

rov

13 AXXa XP L v TOVTOV eTTOp.ai, efoiv eyro

,
on K7roi'ovi'Ta

l dvKOvvra avQpwnov yaaXXor Tvy%aviv TWV

dyaOwv, OTTOIW Be TTOVW XPfi ^"P ^ T^ Gvef-iav Kal

p^fjirfv Kal OTTO)? daKels rd rov Tro^eaov Kal OTTO)?

7ri/JL\j) TOV Trepiovcriav Troteiv &>? Kal

lv Kal 7ro\tv eTricrveiv, ravra dv
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OECONOMICUS, xi. 10-14

' and worthy of a man of means, no doubt ! Seeing
that there are many who cannot live without help
from others, and many are content if they can get
enough for their own needs, surely those who can

maintain their own estate and yet have enough left

to adorn the city and relieve their friends may well

be thought high and mighty men. However,' 111

added,
'

praise of such men is a commonplace among
us. Please return to your first statement, Ischo-

machus, and tell me how you take care of your
health and your strength, how you make it possible
to come through war with safety and honour. I

shall be content to hear about your money-making
afterwards.'

" '

Well, Socrates,' replied Ischomachus,
'
all 12

these things hang together, so far as I can see. For
if a man has plenty to eat, and works off the effects l

properly, 1 take it that he both insures his health

and adds to his strength. By training himself in

the arts of war he is more qualified to save himself

honourably, and by due diligence and avoidance of

loose habits, he is more likely to increase his estate.'
" ( So far, Ischomachus, I follow you,' I answered. 13

' You mean that by working after meals, by dili-

gence and by training, a man is more apt to obtain

the good things of life. But now I should like you
to give me details. By what kind of work do you
endeavour to keep your health and strength ? How
do you train yourself in the arts of war ? What
diligence do you use to have a surplus from which to

help friends and strengthen the city ?
'

"'Well now, Socrates,' replied Ischomachus, 'I 14

1
Cyropacdia I. ii, 10.
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dvia-raaOat fiev ef evvrjs eWiauai, IJV'LK dv erL

ei'Bov KaTa\a/j,fidvoifU, el' rtva Be6/j.evos IBelv rvy-

y^dvoi.fJLL.
KCLV uev ri Kara rro\iv bey Trpdrreiv,

ravra 7rpay/j.arev6aeros rrepLrrdrw rovrw

15 f)i>
Be urjBtv dvayffalov ij

Kaia iroXiv, TOV

'ITTTTOV o Trat? Trpodr/et et? aypov, eyco Be

rrj els aypbr 6$w icrco^ a/j.eivov, (o co-

16 xpares, rj
el ev TM ^rcrrw wepiTraToirjv.

e e\0(o els iiypov, iiv re LLOL tbvrevovTe*:
,r

'

vcocrii' i]v re veLorroiOVvres ffV re crrreipovres tjv re

tcapTTOV rrpocffco^l^ovres, ravra emo'Ke^-d^evos
OTTCOS eKaara yiyvercu fATappv0pito, eav e^w ri

17 /3e\riov rov Trapovros. fiera Se ravra a>? ra

7ro\\a dvafBas errl rov tirirov Imraad^riv irrrra-

criav CDS av eyo} Bvvm/Jtai ofjboiordrrjv rals ev rw

7ro\efj.(i) dvayKaiais trrrracriais, ovre rr\ayiov ovre

tcardvrovs ovre rd&pov ovre o^erov aTTe^o^evos,

ws fievroi Svvarbv ravra rroiovvra e7rifJ\opai /.irj

18 a,7TOj((o\va'ai rov ITTTTOV. erreiSav Be ravra ye-

v>]rai, o rrals e^aXtcra? rov vrrirov o^VaSe drrayei,

a/j.a (frepaiv drrb %ct)pov TJV ri Btco/j,e0a els acrrv,

eya) Be ra p.ev ftdBrjv ra Be drroBpafJ.cov oixaBe

drro-r\eyytcrdfj,T]v. elra Be dpiarS), w ^
oaa f^rjre /cevbs ^']re dyav 7r\iipi]s

19 X?; rrjv "Bpav, e^i]v eyco, w 'J<r^o/xa^e, dpea-
Kovrws yt /J>OL ravra rroiels. TO yap ev rip avrw

Xpovw crvvecrKevacraevcos \pr}(J@ai roZ? re rrpos rrjv

vyleiav /cal rols rrpbs rrjv pco/^fjv rrapacncevacj^acfi

Ka\ rols els rov rro\ep.ov au/cr/'/zacrt teal rals rov

rr\ovrov em[Jie\eiais, ravra Trdvra dyaard uoi

20 BoKel elvai. /cal yap on opOws efcdcrrou rovrwv

eTTi/j.e'Xfj, ifcava re/cfjLijpta irape^r vyiaivovrd re
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OECONOMICUS, xi. 14-20

rise from my bed at an hour when., if I want to call

on anyone, I am sure to find him still at home. Jf

I have any business to do in town, I make it an

opportunity for getting a walk. If there is nothing 15

pressing to be done in town, my servant leads my
horse to the farm, and I make my walk by going to

it on foot, with more benefit, perhaps, Socrates, than

if I took a turn in the arcade. When I reach the 16

farm, I may find planting, clearing, sowing or

harvesting in progress. I superintend all the details

of the work, and make any improvements in method
that I can suggest. After this, I usually mount my 17

horse and go through exercises, imitating as closely
as I can the exercises needed in warfare. I avoid

neither slope nor steep incline, ditch nor water-

course, but I use all possible care not to lame my
horse when he takes them. After I have finished, 18

the servant gives the horse a roll and leads him

home, brins'inff with him from the farm anythingO O /

\ve happen to want in the city. I divide the return

home between walking and running. Arrived, I

clean myself with a strigil, and then 1 have

luncheon, Socrates, eating just enough to get

through the day neither empty -bellied nor too

full.'

"'
Upon my word, Ischomachus,' cried I,

'

I am 19

delighted with your activities. For you have aO J

pack of appliances for securing health and strength,
of exercises for war and specifics for getting rich,

and you use them all at the same time ! That does

seem to me admirable ! And in fact you afford con- 20

vincing proofs that your method in pursuing each of

these objects is sound. For we see you generally in
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yap /cal eppw^evov a>? eVl TO TTO\V avv rot? Oeols

<T opwucv /cal ei> rols ImTL/cfordroiS re KOI rr\ov-

criayrdrois \eyoaevov ere emcrrd/j,e@a.
21 Tavra roivvv eya) TTOIGOV, (f>rj,

o> ^co/cpares,
V7TO 7TO\\COV TTCLVV (TL'KO(j)ai'TOV/jiai, (TV 5' TcTft)? MOV

epelv, &)9 VTTO

22 AXXrt /cal eyLteXXoi' Be eyco, il(f)ijv,
w

'

rovro eprja-ecrOai, el iiva /cal rovrov

TTOifj, OTTO)? Si;^/; \6yov SiSovai KOL

TivL Trore Bey.
Ov yap So/ca) CTOL, efai, w S^Wpares, avrd

Tavra 8iare\elv /jt,6\era)v, drroXoyelaOai fjiev, on
ovSeva dSiKw, ev Se TTOLW TTO\\OVS oaov av SVIHO-

fjiai ; /carrjyopetv Se ov SOKCO croi fjie\erdv dvOpa)-
TTWV, d&iKovvras /JLZV /cal ISia TTO\\OVS /cal rrjv

7r6\n> KarafjiavBdvcov nvds, ev Be rroiovvras

ovBeva ;

23 'AXX* el fcal epfjLrfTeveiv roiavra /^\erds, rovro

fjioi, efyrjv eyot), en, co 'IcryoyaaY6 ' BijXwaov.
QvBev fMev ovv, co ^w/cpares, rravofjiai,

\eyen> /meXerwv. rj yap Kar^yopovvros rivos

oltcerwv
>} drro\oyov/.iei'ov d/covaas \y%iv rreipa)-

fjLai i] /u,/jL<po/jiat, riva rrpos rovs 0/Xou? 17

rj SuiXXdrrw r/^a? rwv emrrjSeiwv,
avros <)ovs elvai

24 \ov
rj TToXe/xtou?. eTriTifAWfjiev nvi arpartjya)

avfjircapoines i) drro\oyovfJL0a vrrep rov, el ri<?

d$i/c(i)s alriav e^6/, 1} /carr}yopov/j,ev rrpos d\\rj-
Xou?, el n<? dSi/ccos n/Aarai. rro\\d/CLS Be /cal

/3ov\ev6/j,evoi a fjiev av emOv/jiM^ev rrpdrreiv,
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the enjoyment of health and strength, thanks to the

gods, and we know that you are considered one of

our best horsemen and wealthiest citizens.'
" l And what comes of these activites, Socrates? 21

Not, as you perhaps expected to hear, that I am
generally dubbed a gentleman, but that I am
persistently slandered.'

" ' Ah/ said I,
' but I was meaning to ask you, 22

Ischomachus, whether you include in your system
ability to conduct a prosecution and defence, in

case you have to appear in the courts ?
'

" (

Why, Socrates,' he answered,
' do you not see 1

that this is just what I am constantly practising

showing my traducers that 1 wrong no man and do
all the good I can to many ? And do you not think

that I practise myself in accusing, by taking careful

note of certain persons who are doing wrong to

many individuals and to the state, and are doing no

good to anyone ?
'

"'But tell me one thing more, Ischomachus,' I 23

said; 'do you also practise the art of expounding
these matters ?

'

" '

Why, Socrates,' he replied,
'

I assiduously

practise the art of speaking. For I get one of the

servants to act as prosecutor or defendant, and try
to confute him

;
or I praise or blame someone

before his friends
;
or I act as peace-maker between

some of my acquaintances by trying to show them
that it is to their interest to be friends rather than

enemies. I assist at a court-martial and censure a 24

soldier, or take turns in defending a man who is

unjustly blamed, or in accusing one who is unjustly
honoured. We often sit in counsel and speak in

1 Mem. iv. viii. 4.
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ravra eTraivov/jiev, a &' av
jjurj (Sov\a)fjueOa Trpdr-

25 reiv, ravra /J,eu<f)6ue6a. ?;>?; S\ ecfrr), o> ^COKpares,
teal Bi6L\r}/j,/j.i>ci)S TToXXa/a? efcpfflrjv o ri,

jraOelv rj aTToricrai.

'Tvro rov, etyrjv eya), w 'I<r^o/xa^e ; e/j,e jap
TOVTO

yvvaiKos,
v * ' >' i "> '

t TTCO? o?;, ecp/y 670)

"Grav fjiev a\rj6r) \eyeiv <jv/j,<f)pr], TTCIVU I
' oiav Be tyeu&rj, TOV JJTTO) \oyov, w

, ov JJUCL
TOV At' ov &vvapai tcpelirw

Kat eyco eiTrov "Icrco? 7^/0, w 'I<r^oyua^e, TO

ev&os ov Suvaaat dXrjOes Troielv.

XII. 'AXXa 7^/0, etyrfv eyco, ^ ere KarafccoXvct),

'Icr^o/za^e, cnrievai ifiij (3ov\on,evov.
H/f\A /> "-l 'V*' 'N ' i\ /\Ma ZXt

, e<p7/,
w z^cofcpare^' eirei OVK av a7re\-

, Trplv TravTti'Traaiv
rj dyopa \v9fi.

^ At", <f>7)v e<yw, (pv\aTTrj yap Icr^vp

/^ eitcovvaiav TO
a*;?)/} /ca\b$ xd

KK\fjcr0ai. vvv yap
rjro\\oc>v ooi tcra)? ovratv

7ri./jL\,eia<> beo/Jievwv, eirel crvveOov

dva/jLvei<> avTOvs, Iva
/j,rj \lreucrrf.

tt TOI, (t) %(t)fcpares, e<^>rj
o

d/jL\iTai, a (TV \eyeis" e^a) yap 7ri-

ev TO?? dypots.
3 IloTepa 3e, 670) e^yv w 'Icr^o/xa^6, oVa^' SerjOfj?

7TiTpo7rov, Kara/jLa0(t)v, ijv TTOV y eTTiTpoTrevriKos

dvijp, rovrov Treipa tovelcrOai, wcnrep orav TCKTO-

vos SerjQfjs, Ka-rauaQoDV ev olS* OTL TJV TTOV iBys
TKTOVLKOV, TOVTOV 7rlpa KTCL&Bai., rj aUTO? TTai-

4 AUTO? vr) At', e</)7;,
<w ^atfcpares, 7retpa)fj,ai TTCLL-
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support of the course we want to adopt and against
the course we want to avoid. I have often been 2.5

singled out before now, Socrates, and condemned
to suffer punishment or pay damages.'

" '

By whom, Ischomachus ?
'

I asked ;

'
I am in

the dark about that !

'

" '

By my wife,' was his answer.
" '

And, pray, how do you plead ?
'

said I.

" '

Pretty well, when it is to my interest to speak
the truth. But when lying is called for, Socrates, I

can't make the worse cause appear the better oh

no, not at all.'

"'Perhaps, Ischomachus,' I commented, 'you
can't make the falsehood into the truth !

'

XII. '"But perhaps I am keeping you, Ischo-

machus,' I continued, 'and you want to get away
now ?

'

"'Oh no, Socrates,' he answered
;
'I should not

think of going before the market empties.'
"'To be sure,' I continued; 'you take the 2

utmost care not to forfeit your right to be called a

gentleman ! For I daresay there are many things

claiming your attention now ; but, as you have made
an appointment with those strangers, you are

determined not to break it.'

" ' But I assure you, Socrates, I am not neglecting
the matters you refer to, either ; for I keep bailiffs

on my farms.'
" ' And when you want a bailiff, Ischomachus, do 3

you look out for a man qualified for such a post, and
then try to buy him when you want a builder, I

feel sure you inquire for a qualified man and try
to get him or do you train your bailiff's yourself ?

'

" ' Of course I try to train them myself, Socrates. 4
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Seveiv. fcal yap 6a~ris ue\\ei dpKecreiv, orav eya)

aTTO), dvr JjLOV TUa\OV/jLV05, 11 avrOV Kal Set

d\\o errlo-racrOaL
rj drrep eya) ; eirrep yap Ixavos

etui ra)V epycov rcpocrrareveiv, KCLV d\\ov SJJTTOV

Svvaiaijv &i8dj;ai ajrep ai)ro? 7TL(rTa/j.ai.

6 QVKOVV evvoiav TrpwTOv, ecfrrjv eya), Serjaei avTov
col Kal roi? <70i?, el fj,\\i aKecreiv dvrl

crov 7rapa>v avev yap evvoias TL o^eXo? KOI

oTroia? rivos ovv eTTirpoiTOv 7ri(TTijiJiii<; yiyve-
rat ;

Qv&ev fjia At', (j)rj
6 'Icr^o'yU-a^o?, d\\d TOL TO

evi'oetv ejjiol Kal rot? e/z-ot? tya) TrpTov

6 Kal Trw?, eyw <f>?jv, TT/QO? rwv Qewv evvoiav

e^eiv

/3ov\rj ;

eeiv o~ol Kal rot? crot? StSacr/te^? oviiva av

vrj At", (f>rj
6 'Icr^oyLta^ov, orav

dyaOov ol Oeol dfyOovlav Si&axriv rjfjuv.

1 Tovro ovv Xeyeis, (j)i^v eyco, OTI ol inro\avovT6s
ra>v (T0)v dya&a)v evvoi O~OL ylyvovrai Kal dyaOov
Ti ere /SovXovrai Trpdrreiv ;

TOUTO ydp opyavov, a>

apiaTov opa) ov.

8 *Hv Be 8t) evvovs aoi yevr/rai, e^tjv, a)
*

!
JLaX > % TOVTOV eveKa iKavos ecrrai

ov% opas, on Kal eavros evvoi Trvres ovres

elirelv dv6pa)7roi, TroXXol avrcov elalv 01 OVK

7u/jL\eicr0ai, OTTO)? avrols ecrrai ravra
a ftovXovrai elvai

cr<f)icri
rd dyaOd ;

9 'AXXa val ad AT, e^rj 6 'Icr^o/ia^o?, roiov-

rou? orav emrpbrrovs ftovXwuai Kaflicrruvai,
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For the man has to be capable of taking charge in my
absence

;
so why need he know anything but what

I know myself? For if I am fit to manage the

farm, I presume I can teach another man what I

know myself.'

"'Then the fitst requirement will be that he 5

should be loyal to you and yours, if he is to re-

present you in your absence. For if a steward is

not loyal, what is the good of any knowledge he

may possess ?
'

" '

None, of course
;
but I may tell you, loyalty to

me and to mine is the first lesson I try to teach/
" e And how, in heaven's name, do you teach your 6

man to be loyal to you and yours ?
'

" '

By rewarding him, of course, whenever the

gods bestow some good thing on us in abundance.'
" ' You mean, then, that those who enjoy a share 7

of your good things are loyal to you and want you
to prosper ?

'

" '

Yes, Socrates, I find that is the best instrument

for producing loyalty.'
" '

But, now, if he is loyal to you, Ischomachus, 8

will that be enough to make him a competent
bailiff? Don't you see that though all men, prac-

tically, wish themselves well, yet there are many
who won't take the trouble to get for themselves

the good things they want to have ?
'

" '

Well, when I want to make bailiffs of such men, 9

of course I teach them also to be careful.'
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10 ITft>9, (f>r]v eyM, 777)09 rwv Oewv ; rovro yap orj

eya) rravrdrrao-iv ov BiSaxrov w^v elvai, TO

yap eajiv, e<f>tj,
&> cofcpare^, e(/>ef>J9 ye

.oi/Tft)9 olov re rrdvras SiSdgai eV^eXet? elvai.
11 Hoiovs f^ev Si], eyco e^v, olov re ; vra^ra)?

TOL/TOU9 Biacrrj/j,i]vov.

CO 2,0)KaTe$, TOL/9

OVK av Svvaio 7ri,[j,e\La0ai TTOi^aai- TO

p,e6veiv \tjQrjv e/jLTroiel Trdvrwv TMV TTpdrre-
<r6ai Seo/nevcov.

12 Ot oSiv rovrov aKpareis [JLOVOI, eyw e$>rjv, a8u-
rarot etVti; 7rifj,\e2<rOai rj KOI a\\oi T^e? ;

Nat p,a At', e</)77
6 'Icr^o^a^o?, /^at oT 76 roO

vrrvov ovre yap av at-To? BvvaiTO tcaOevSwv ra
Seovra Troielv ovre aXXof9 Trape^eo-Oat.

13 Tt ovv ; eyci) efajv, ovrot av JJLOVOI dSvvaroi

IJ^LV eaovrai ravrrjp rrjv eirt,^e\eiav BiBayffrjvai rj

teal aXXoi rives TT/^O? rovrois ;

"Epoiye rot Sofcovatv, e<f)i]
o 'Io-%o/za^o?, /cal ol

TMV d(f)poBiai(DV bvcreptores dovvaroi elvai SiSa-

'XQr]vai a\\ov nvos /jid\\ov 7ri,/j,\eio-0ai. rj rovrov
14 ovre yap e\rriSa ovr' errifjieKeiav ySiova pdoiov

eupeiv TT}? r&v TTaiSiKwv eV^eXew, ovSe JJL^V
brav Trapfj ro Trpa/creov, rijuLcopiav %a\err(0repav
ef?reT9 ean rov drro rcov epa)/j,evct)v K(t)\vecr0ai.

ovv /cal 01/9 av roiovrovs yvw ovras

e7riue\r]rd<; rovrwv nvas
15 Tfc op, efajv eyco, olrives av epcorifcws

rov /ceoSaiveiv, rj KOI ovroi dSvvaroi elaiv els

erri^e\eiav rwv tear dypov epyayv Trai&eveaOai ;

Ov {id AT, e'</)?7
o 'Icr^o/Aa^o9, ovba/jLox; ye, aXXa
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"'
Pray how do you do that? I was under the 10

impression that carefulness is a virtue that can't

possibly be taught.'
" '

True, Socrates, it isn't possible to teach every-
one you come across to be careful.'

(

Very well; what sort of men can be taught? 11

Point these out to me, at all events.'
" ' In the first place, Socrates, you can't make

careful men of hard drinkers
;
for drink makes them

forget everything they ought to do.'
" ' Then are drunkards the only men who will 12

never become careful, or are there others ?'

"'Of course there are --sluggards must be in-

cluded
;
for you can't do your own business when you

are asleep, nor make others do theirs.'

"'Well then, wrill these make up the total of 13

persons incapable of learning this lesson, or are there

yet others besides ?
'

" '
I should add that in my opinion a man who

falls desperately in love is incapable of giving more
attention to anything than he gives to the object of

his passion. For it isn't easy to find hope or occupa- 14

tion more delightful than devotion to the darling !

aye, and when the thing to be done presses, no
harder punishment can easily be thought of than
the prevention of intercourse with the beloved !

Therefore I shrink from attempting to make a

manager of that sort of man too.'

"'And what about the men who have a passion 15

for lucre? Are they also incapable of being trained

to take charge of the work of a farm ?
'

" ' Not at all
;
of course not. In fact, they very
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teal TTCIVV evdyo)<yoi eltfLV et? rrjv rovrcov

\eiav ovSev yap aXXo Bel rj oel^ai JJLOVOV avrols,

T)

16 Tot/? Be aXXof?, e(f>r)v eyo), el ey/cparels re elcriv

(TV K66VIS KOI 7T50? TO

io)? e^ovaiv, TTW? K$i&d<TKi<> wv av f3ov\6i

, Trdvv, a) 2<a)fcaT<>. orav

yap e7ri/j,\ovfjivov$ t'&), teal eTraiva) tcdi

avrovs, OTCLV Se afjLe\ovvras, \eyeiv re

KOI iroLelv oiToia Sij^erai avTOvs.

17 "16L e<ya) e<f>r)V,
co 'Icr^o/u-a%6, KCU ToSe /AOI

rov \o<yov jrepl rwv TratSevo-

rov rrai-

, el olov re ecrriv a/xeX?) avrov ovra

18 Ov
/jLa At', etyrj o 'Icr^o/^a^o?, ov&ev 76 p,a\\ov

afjLOvaov ovra avrov aXXof? fjiovaiKov^ Troieiv.

ov <yap rov Bioao~fcd\ov Trovijpws n VTrooei-

Kvvovros ^aXco9 rovro rroielv /naOeiv teal afjLe\elv

<ye vrroSeLKi'vovros rov ceaTrorov ^a\errov iri/JL\rj

19 Oepcirrovra yeveadai. co? oe avvr6/j,a)<> eiirelv,

Trovrjpov i^ev oeaTTorov oiVera? ov COKM %pr)crrov<>

Kara/j./j.a0r]Kei'ar xprjarov /nevroi Trovripovs YI^TI

eloov, ov fjievroi atyfiiovs <ye. rov oe emp.e\i]ri-

ACOU9 fSovKofjievov TroiijaaaOai nvas /cal efyopa-
riKov Bel elvai rwv epjwv Kal e^eracrri/cbv /cal

Xapiv OeKovra ra)v /caXw? re\ovfjievwv diroSiSovai

rw alriw Kal OLKTJV fj,r)
o/cvovvra rr)i> a^iav emdei-

20 vai rw d/A\ovvri. AraXw? e fiot SoKel e%iv, e^rj

o 'Icr^oyLta^o?, Kal 7; rov ftapftdpov \e<yo/jivr)

aTroKpicris, ore /9acriXeu9 apa ITTTTOV e
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easily qualify for the work. It is merely necessary
to point out to them that diligence is profitable.'

" ' And assuming that the others are free from the 16

faults that you condemn and are covetous of gain in

a moderate degree, how do you teach them to be

careful in the affairs you want them to superintend ?
'

" '

By a very simple plan, Socrates. Whenever I

notice that they are careful, I commend them and

try to show them honour
; but when they appear

careless, I try to say and do the sort of things that

will sting them.'

"'Turn now, Ischomachus, from the subject of 17

the men in training for the occupation, and tell me
about the system : is it possible for anyone to make
others careful if he is careless himself?

'

"'Of course not: an unmusical person could as 18

soon teach music. For it is hard to learn to do a

thing well when the teacher prompts you badly ;

and when a master prompts a servant to be careless,

it is difficult for the man to become a good servant.

To put it shortly, I don't think I have discovered a 19

bad master with good servants : I have, however,
come across a good master with bad servants but

they suffered for it ! If you want to make men fit
/ J

to take charge, you must supervise their work and

examine it, and be ready to reward work well carried

through, and not shrink from punishing carelessness

as it deserves. I like the answer that is attributed 20

to the Persian. The king, you know, had happened
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ayadov irayvvai avrov o>? rd^iara /3ov\6/j,evos

rjpero ra>v Beivcov nva
d/jL(j) I'TTTTOVS Bo/covvrwv

eivai, n rd^iara rra^vvet LTTTTOV rov S' elrrelv

\eyerai,, on, Bearrorov o0$aX/u,o9. ovrco B\ e<

a) ^(OKpares, /cal rd\\d ^,01 So/cet

ra tca\d re

XIII.
r

'Grav Be Trapaanjarjs nvi, (f>r)v eyw,
rovro /cal rrdvv la^vpa)^, on Bel em^Xeladai MV
av av j3ov\rj, tj itcavb? IjBi] earai o roiovros
emrPOTTevetv ?; n icai aXXo rrpoa/jiaOrjreov avrw
earai, el /neXXet errirporros i/tavbs eaeaOai ;

2 Nat p,d At
, e(f>i)

6 'Icr^o/u,a^O9, en fj,evroi

\OLTTOV avra) ean yvwvai, o ri re rroiiyreov /cal

oTTore KOI O7r&)9, el Be
/JLIJ,

ri f^d\\ov emrporfov
dvev rovrwv 6'(/)eXo9 >} larpov, 09 em/jieXolro p,ev

/cduvovros nvos rrpcoi re Iwv /cal o^lre, o n Be
1 I

rw fcd/jLi'ovn rruiziv e"?;, rovro

\\ v \r //) r>r 5

oe or) /cat ra epya pavy 009 eanv epya-
area, en nvos, e<fy)]v eyw, rrpoaSeijcrerai r; drrore-

reXea/jLevo? r/S?; oi/TO9 CTOL ecrrat trrirporros ;

"Ap%iv 76, e(>r), olfjLaL &elv avrov fjiaOelv row

4 'II ovv, ecprjv eyco, /cal av dp-^eiv tfcavovs eivai

ou9 Imrporrovs ;

,i ye BTJ, e(f>rj
6 'Icr^o /aa^o9.

Kat 7TW9 Bt], e<^>i]v eyco, rrpos rwv Oecov rb

dv@pd>7ro)v TraiBeveis ;
* f ^ / r/ >/

1 1 1 //Jill ft\ s ft \ tf C\ /Tf !T ? C* ft\ tT fTf I fT ft \ C*
1 1 C*- i' Is \JL/ ^t \JiJ f\' tj Cv / C \ \JL> \J 1C i" t/ *JLJ S

av /cal Karaye\daai<$ d/covcov.

5 Ov fjiev Brj d^iov y\ (f)i]v eya), rb rrpdy/Jia /cara-
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on a good horse, and wanted to fatten him as speedily
as possible. So he asked one who was reputed clever

with horses what is the quickest way of fattening

ahorse. "The master's eye/' replied the man. I

think we may apply the answer generally, Socrates,

and say that the master's eye in the main does the

good and worthy work.'

XIII. " f When you have impressed on a man/
I resumed,

' the necessity of careful attention to the

duties you assign to him, will he then be competent
to act as bailiff, or must he learn something besides,

if he is to be efficient ?
'

" ' Of course,' answered Ischomachus,
' he has still 2

to understand what he has to do, and when and how
to do it. Otherwise how could a bailiff be of more

use than a doctor who takes care to visit a patient

early and late, but has no notion of the right way to

treat his illness ?
'

" (

Well, but suppose he has learned how farm- 3

work is to be done, will he want something more

yet, or will your man now be a perfect bailiff?
'

" '
I think he must learn to rule the labourers.'

" ( And do you train your bailiffs to be competent 4

to rule too ?
'

11 '

Yes, I try, anyhow.'
"'And pray tell me how you train them to be

rulers of men.'
" '

By a childishly easy method, Socrates. I dare-

say you'll laugh if I tell you.'
" '

Oh, but it is certainly not a laughing matter, 5
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7eXo>T09, o) 'Icr^o/ia^e. OCTTLS <ydp TOL ap%i/cov<i

dv@pa>7ra)v BvvaTai, iroielv, BijXov on ot>ro? KOI

BeaTTOTtKovs dvBPMTTCOV BvvaTai BiBdcr/ceiv, O<TTI<$

Be BecrTroTiKovs, BvvaTai Troieiv KOI fiacriXiKOvs.

a)aT ov /caro^eXcoro? JJLOL BoKei dios elvai, aXX'

iiraivov fjieyaKov o rovro &vvd/j,i>os Troieiv.

G QVKOVV, e'(/>?;,
co Sa>/cpaT?, rd yLtey aXXa wa eic

Bvoli> TOVTOLV TO TTeiOecrOai fiavOdvovcriv, K re

TOV orav drreiOelv ein^eLpaxJi KoXdfecrOai, real eV

7 TOV OTCLV Trpodv/jicos vTnipeTOMTiv ev Trdcr^eiv. o'i

Te <yovv 7rco\oi [jLavOdvovcriv inraKoveiv rot? TrwXo-

Sd/jivat$ TM OTCIV fJiev ireidayvTai TWV ifiewv TL

aurot? yiyi'ecrOai, oTav Se dTreiOwcri TrpdjfiaTa

e^eiv, ecrr' civ VTrrjpeTtja'wai /cara jpco^itji' rro

8 TratXoodfjii'r}' KOI ra tcvi'iSia Be TTO\V TWV dv9pu>-
TTWV KOI TTJ yVto/jir} KOi TT) <y\(t)TTrj VTTO&e(TTpa
OVTCL 6'/uw9 Kal TrepiTpe^eiv KOL nvfticrTav Kal d\\a
7ro\\d fjiavOdvei, TO) avTw TOVTO) Tpojrw. oiav

fj.ev yap 7reL0r)Tai, \ap,(Bdvei TL wv SeiTat,, QTCLV 8e

9 a/xeX?}, Ko\d%Tai. dvOpcoTrovs
'

eaTi

Troieiv KOI \6<ya) CTriSei/cvvovTa, co?

avTOi? TreWeaOai, rot? Be &ov\ois Kal

elvai irdvv IO~T\V

TT/DO? TO irelOeaOai BiSdcrfceti'' rfj <ydp
avTtov eVl rai? eiriBvfJiiai'i 7rpoo"%api%6-

av TroXXa CIVVTOLS Trap' avTwv. al 3e

(pi\OTi/jLOi TWV fyvaewv Kal TO) eiraivo) Trapo^v-
vovTai. Treivwcn <ydp TOV eiraivov ov% TJTTOV eviai

TWV (fivcreaiv r) aXXai TCOZ/ (JITWV re Kal TTOTWV.

10 TrtOra [re] ovv, oaajrep auro? TTOIMV olfjiat Tri

avOptoTTOLS ^priaOai, SiSdcr/ccov oD? av

/3ov\a)/jiai KaTacrTr/aai Kal TaBe crv\~
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Ischomachus. For anyone who can make men fit

to rule others can also teach them to be masters of

others
;
and if he can make them fit to be masters,

he can make them fit to be kings. So anyone who
can do that seems to me to deserve high praise
rather than laughter.'

" ' Well now, Socrates, other creatures learn G

obedience in two ways by being punished when

they try to disobey, and by being rewarded when

they are eager to serve you. Colts, for example, 7

learn to obey the horsebreaker by getting something

they like when they are obedient, and suffering
inconvenience when they are disobedient, until they

carry out the horsebreaker's intentions. Puppies, 8

again, are much inferior to men in intelligence and

power of expression ;
and yet they learn to run in

circles and turn somersaults and do many other

tricks in the same way ;
for when they obey they

get something that they want, and when they are

careless, they are punished. And men can be made 9

more obedient by word of mouth merely, by being
shown that it is good for them to obey. But in deal-

ing with slaves the training thought suitable for

wild animals is also a very effective way of teaching
obedience

;
for you will do much with them by fill-

ing their bellies with the food they hanker after.

Those of an ambitious disposition are also spurred
on by praise, some natures being hungry for praise
as others for meat and drink. Now these are pre- 10

cisely the things that I do myself with a view to

making men more obedient ;
but they are not the

only lessons I give to those whom I want to appoint

my bailiffs. I have other ways of helping them on.
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\a/j,/3dvw avTois' iparid re yap, a Bel

eyue rot? epyao-Trjpcn, /cal VTroSyj/uLara ov% o/jio
TrdvTa TTOIW, d\\a TO, fj,ev %etyOft>, ra Be {Be\Tiw,
Iva y TOV KpeiTTco rot? /3e\Tioa-c -ri^av, TW oe

1 'xeLpovt rd I'ITTW Sioovai. nrdvv yap ^01 So/cet,

e<f>r],
w Z<COKpares, dOvfjiia eyyiyvecrOai TOL<$ dya-
orav optocri rd ^ev epya $i avrwv xara-

TMV Se O/JLOIWV

12 OTav bey. ai)ro9 re ovv ov8" OTTCO? ri ovv rwv
lawv dj;iw TOL><? dfJieivovs TO?? KCLKIOGI Tvy%dveiv
rof? r 7riTpo7rovs orav fJiev elSco Sia

rot? TT\6i(7TOv df~Lois TO, /cpdricTTa, 7raivw, rjv

iSw r) /co\a/cv/jLacri -riva -npOTi^^vQv i} /cat

TIVI dvaxf)6\i -^dpt,rL, OVK a/teXw, aXX'
T&> /cal Treipw/jiat, SiSdo-/civ, co ^cotcpares, on ov
avrw av/ji(f)opa ravra Troiei.

XI\r
. "Qrav Se, w 'Icryouaye, (biiv eyco, teal

" >f$ t r f
^

tf /i /

ap^eiv 77077 iKavos aoi yevijrai, ware TreiuofJievovs

TrapezeaOat, T} d7rorere\o-^evov TOVTOV ijyfj eVt-

rpoTTov 77 TL TWOS TTpoaSelrai o ravra e^a)v a crv

2 Nat yu,a At", 6(^)77
o 'lo-^o/ia^os, rov ye

SecrTrocrvi'cov teal yu?) K\eTTTiv, el yap 6 rout

jAeraxeipi^o/jievos ToXyLtft)7; d^avi^iv,
,?7 \eiireiv \vo~iTe\ovvras TOLS epyois, TL dv

o(j)e\os eirj TO Sid 7-779 TOVTOV eTri/ieXeta? yecop-

yelv ;

3 H /cat TavT7]v ovv, e&riv eyw, TTIV
\ f

cru

Kat jrdvv, e(f>rj
6

'

lo-^oyua^o?' 01) ^ZVTOI ye
TravTas e ZTOifjiOv eupiaKM VTratcovovTas T?}? St-
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For the clothes that 1 must provide for my work-

people and the shoes are not all alike. Some are

better than others, some worse, in order that I may
reward the better servant with the superior articles,

and give the inferior things to the less deserving.

For I think it is very disheartening to good servants, 11

Socrates, when they see that they do all the work,
arid others who are not willing to work hard and run

risks when need be, get the same as they. For my 1 2

part, then, I don't choose to put the deserving on a

level with the worthless, and when I know that my
bailiffs have distributed the best things to the most

deserving, I commend them
;
and if I see that flattery

or any other futile service wins special favour, I don't

overlook it, but reprove the bailiff, and try to show

him, Socrates, that such favouritism is not even in

his own interest.'

XIV. "'Now, Ischomachus,' said I, 'when you
find your man so competent to rule that he can make
them obedient, do you think him a perfect bailiff,

or does he want anything else, even with the quali-

fications you have mentioned ?
'

" ' Of course, Socrates,' returned Ischomachus,
' he 2

must be honest and not touch his master's property.
For if the man who handles the crops dares to make

away with them, and doesn't leave enough to give a

profit on the undertaking, what good can come of

farming under his management?
'

" ' Then do you take it on yourself to teach this 3

kind of justice too?
'

(< '

Certainly : I don't find, however, that all readily
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4 Sacr/caX/a9 ravrrj^. KCLITOL rd JJLZV Kal etc

VOfJbMV, TO, O KOI- K TO)V 2oXo)^O9 7Tl-

\a^^dvwv e/Jiftiftd^eiv t9 rrjv Si/caio-

roi/9 al/ceras. &OKOVO-I <ydp fj,oi, e<j)r),
KOI

OVTOI ol aVS/369 Qelvai TroXXou? TWV vb^wv eVl

5 ^iKaioavvris TT)? roiavrrjs 8iBaorca\i,a. yeypa-
nrrai jap ^^io\)<jdai eVl roi9 K\/jL[iacn KOI SeSe-

a6ai, ijv Ti9 aXw TTOIMV, KOL Oavaiovadai TOU?

ovv, e<pr}, on
{3ov\6/j,evoi d\vcriT\r} Troirjaai TOIS aSi/cois rrjv

6 alo"%pOKep$iav. 700 ovv, e(f>tj,
real TOVTWV \jrpoa-

(f)pa)i>] evia /cal a\\a TWV (BaaL\iK(>)v vofjuwv Trpoa-

fyepojjievos Treipw/nai, SiKaiovs jrepl ra 8ia%eipit6-
7 /jiva d7rep<yd%cr0a(, rou9 otVera?. eKelvoi fjiev <ydp

ol vofjioi fyfiiai [JLOVOV eicrl rot? d/Aaprdvovau', ol

e /3a<Ji\iKol vofjioi ov ^QVOV ty^iovGi TO 1)9 dSt-

, d\\d KCU uxf>e\ovcn TOU9 SiKaiovs' ware

r\ovcrL(jL>Tepov<$ <yi<yvoiJLvovs TOU9 SiKaiovs

TWV d$LKO)V TToXXol KOi (f)l\OKpOl<; 0^769 V /Uid\a

8 tTTifJievovai TO)
yL6?)

dSiKeiv. 01)9 S' dv al

e<f>r}, oyittt>9 /cat ev 'nda^pvra^ ere dSirceiv

, TOVTOVS
9 17877 /cat T7}9 xprjo-ews diroTravw. 01)9 5' a^ av

?)
TW TT\COV e%iv (JLQVOV bid rrjv

67raipo/j,vovs Si/caiovs elvai, dXXa
/cat rov eTraivelaflai eTTiOvfjiovv'Tas UTT' /JLOV, rov-

ov JJL.OVOV TT\OV-

, aXXa /cat TI/AMI> (09 tcakov^ re /cd<ya@ovs.

10 TOVT(I) <ydp fjiOL SOKL, 6^)17,
w 2co/c/3aT69, &ta(f)epiv

XoTtyLt09 dv&pOS (f)l\OK6p&OV$ ,
TO) 60\IV

/cat rt/^779 eW/ca /cat irovelv OTTOV Set /cat

/cat al(jwv /cepowv
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pay heed to this lesson. Nevertheless I guide the 4

servants into the path of justice with the aid of

maxims drawn from the laws of Draco and Solon.

For it seems to me that these famous men enacted

many of their laws with an eve on this particular
kind of justice. For it is written: " thieves shall 5

be fined for their thefts/' and "
anyone guilty of

attempt shall be imprisoned if taken in the act, and

put to death." * The object of these enactments was

clearly to make covetousness unprofitable to the

offender. By applying some of these clauses and 6

other enactments found in the Persian king's code,
I try to make my servants upright in the matters
that pass through their hands. For while those laws 7

only penalise the wrongdoer,
2 the king's code not

only punishes the guilty, but also Benefits the up-

right. Thus, seeing that the honest grow richer

than the dishonest, many, despite their love of lucre,

are careful to remain free from dishonesty. And if I 8

find any attempting to persist in dishonesty, although

they are well treated, I regard them as incorrigibly

greedy, and have nothing more to do with them.
On the other hand, if I discover that a man is in- 9

clined to be honest not only because he -gains by his

honesty, but also from a desire to win my approba-
tion, I treat him like a free man by making him
rich

;
and not only so, but I honour him as a gentle-

man. For I think, Socrates, that the difference 10

between ambition and greed consists in this, that

for the sake of praise and honour the ambitious are

willing to work properly, to take risks and refrain

from dishonest gain.'
1 This is neither a clear nor an exact statement of the law

attributed to Solon in Demosth. Tirnocratcs, 113 ;
and some

suspect a corruption in the text. 2 Mem. ill. iv. 8.
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XV. 'AXXa fJLtvTOi GTretBdv ye e/xTrot?) 0-779 TLVL

TO j3ov\eaGai aoL eivai rayaOd, e/jbrroL^arj^ Se TO>

avrw TOVTW <ro> l

eTfl/jLeXeicrOai, OTTCOS ravra croi

e7riT\f}Tcu, eri Se TT/>O? TOVTOIS eTTicrTTjfJirjv tcrtjay

avrw, to? av nroiov^va exaara ra)i> epycov

co^eXiyLtcore/oa ^LJVOLTO, jrpos &e TOUTO^? ap^eiv
iKavov CLVTOV Troiijo-ys, eTrl Be TOVTOIS Traaiv

i <JOL ra efc TT}? 77)9 copala arro^eiKvvwv OTL

oxrTrep av aavrw, OVKCTL eptjffofjbai jrepi

TOVTOV, el en TWOS o TOIOVTOS Trpoa^elrai' iravv

TTO\\OV av ato? eivaiw .

y

.

f -,,,,
a)v TOIOVTOS. exelvo /JLCVTOL, e<f)r)v eyco, w

f^irj
a77 oXiTTrjs , b ^filv apyorara

\oyov.
2 To TTOLOV ; e(f)tj 6 'Icr^o/xaYO9-

v eyco, ort <

>, 07Tft>9 Sei e^pyd^(T0ai e/caara' el $6

o0eXo9 ovbev ylyve

crOai, el tin TL<; eTTiaraiTo a Bel KOL 609 Bel

3 'EvTavOa Srj elirev o 'Icr^;o/xavo9' TT

fie r'l&r),
to ^ayKpares, tceXeveis avTrjv Bi&dcrKeiv

yap taw9, e(j)i]V eyco, Ifi-rj earlv r)
Tioiovcra

roi'9 fjiev 7rLarafj,ej>ov^ avrrjv TT\OVCTLOV^, TOi>9 oe

fir) 7ria'Ta/j,evovs ?roXXa TTOVOVVTCLS

/3lQTViV.
4 NOi/ Toivvv, e<pTj, co ^toKpares, fcal Trjv

OpwjrLav TavTi]<> r?}9 Te^vr)? aKovar). TO

a)(j>\L/ia)rari]V ovaav KOL ^Lart/v epyd^
KOI fca\\io-Tr)v KOL Tr/JOcr^tXecrTaTT;^ Oeols re

/cal dvOpcoTTOis eri TT^O? TOVTOIS Kal paarrjv e

fiaOetv 7ro)9 ov^l yevi'dlov e&TL ; yevvala Be
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XV. "'Well, well, I won't go on to ask whether

anything more is wanting to your man, after you
have implanted in him a desire for your prosperity and
have made him also careful to see that you achieve

it, and have obtained for him, besides, the know-

ledge needful to ensure that every piece of work
done shall add to the profits, and, further, have
made him capable of ruling, and when, besides all

this, he takes as much -delight in producing heavy
crops for you in due season as you would take if

you did the work yourself. For it seems to me
that a man like that would make a very valuable

bailiff. Nevertheless, Ischomachus, don't leave a

gap in that part of the subject to which we have

given the most cursory attention.'
" ' Which is it ?

'

asked Ischomachus.
"'You said, you know, that the greatest lesson 2

to learn is how things ought to be done
;
and added

that, if a man is ignorant what to do and how to

do it, no good can come of his management.'
" Then he said,

'

Socrates, are you insisting now 3

that I should teach the whole art and mystery of

agriculture ?
'

" '

Yes,' said I
;

' for maybe it is just this that

makes rich men of those who understand it, and
condemns the ignorant to a life of penury, for all

their toil.'

" '

Well, Socrates, you shall now hear how kindly 4

a thing is this art. Helpful, pleasant, honourable,
dear to gods and men in the highest degree, it is

also in the highest degree easy to learn. Noble

qualities surely ! As you know, we call those crea-

1 rb added by Heindorf : Sauppe omits with the MSS.
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TCOV %(pwv oTrocra tca\a Kal fieyd\a
l (*)(f)\i/jLa ovTa Trpaea earl rrpbs rou? d

7TOU9.

6 AXXa ravra p,ev y(*), ef^rjv, ft) 'Icr^o

Ifcava)? &OKO) KaTa/j,e/^aOyjKvai, f) elrras, tcaOa Bel

Si&dcrfceiv TOV 7TiTp07rov Kal <ydp $ 6<prjcr0a

evvovv aoi TToielv CLVTOV /maOelv &OKW /cal
f/

6 67ri/j,e\fj Kal dp*iKov KOI Sircaiov. o e etTra?

Set fiaOelv TOV jjueXXovra op9u>s ryecopyias

fji\eia6aL Kal a Set iroielv Kal o>? Bel Kal o

eKacrra, ravrd fJLOt boKOv/Jiev, etyrjv eyco, dpyorepov
1 TTO)? eTriBeSpa/ATjKei'ai, rw \6yqy Mdirep el eiiroi^,

OTL Bel ypd/jL/ubara eTricrracrdaL TOV fjie\\ovTa
TO, vTTayopevofieva ypdfaiv Kal ra

rara ydp e<ya>

OTL /JLCV Sel ypd/jL/aaTa erricrTa(T0ai

dv, TOVTO &e et'5a>? ovbev TL oi/JLai fjia\\ov
8 av eTrio-Tai/Arjv ypd/ji/jiaTa. OVTW Se Kal vvv OTI

$t 7ri(TTacr@ai yecopyiav TOV /ue'XXoz'ra opdcos
JieXelcrOai avTTjS pa$ia)s Trenda/nat, TOVTO

et'Sct>9 ov8ei> TI fjuaXXov eVtcrTa^at OTTCO? Set

9 yecopyelv. XX' et
JJLOL

avTiKa yLtaXa So^eie

yewpyelv, O/JLOIOS dv fJLOi SOKO) elvai TW rrepiiovTi

7TLcrKO7rovvTi TOU9
O Tl

(TVfJ,(j)6p6l, TOi9 KafJLVOVO'LV. 'lV OVV

r] TOLOVTOS o), ecfirjv eya), Bi&acrKe
fJi

aura TCL

10 epya r% yewpyias. 'AXXa

ov% wcrTrep ye TCL^ aXXa9
Bel /j,avGdvovTas rrplv d^ia r/}9

TOV SiSacrKo^evov, ovy OVTW Kal rj yecopyia
V '

-\ ' J /I" ' -v -\ > V v '^ v *
GVCTKO\.OS eaTi fjiaueiv, aXXa ra jjiev LOCOV av

epya^o/jbevovs, TO, e aKovo-as, ev0u<? av
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tures noble that are beautiful, great and helpful,

and yet gentle towards men.'
" '

Ah, but I think, Ischomachus, that I quite 5

understand your account of these matters I mean

how to teach a bailiff; for I think I follow your
statement that you make him loyal to you, and

careful and capable of ruling and honest. But 6

you said that one who is to be successful in the

management of a farm must learn what to do and

how and when to do it. That is the subject that

we have treated, it seems to me, in a rather cursory

fashion, as if you said that anyone who is to be 7

capable of writing from dictation and reading what

is written must know the alphabet. For had I been

told that, I should have been told, to be sure, that

I must know the alphabet, but I don't think that

piece of information would help me to know it. So 8

too now
;

I am easily convinced that a man who
is to manage a farm successfully must understand

farming, but that knowledge doesn't help me to

understand how to farm. Were I to decide this 9

very moment to be a farmer, I think I should be

like that doctor who goes round visiting the sick,

but has no knowledge of the right way to treat

them. Therefore, that I may not be like him, you
must teach me the actual operations of farming.'

"'Why, Socrates, farming is not troublesome to 10

learn, like other arts, which the pupil must study
till he is worn out before he can earn his keep by
his work. Some things you can understand by

watching men at work, others by just being told,
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KCL\ aXXoy, el /3ouXoto, BiSdatceiv. oto/zcu

, Ttavv KOI \e\rj0evai, TroXXa creavTov

11 eTriard/jLevov avri}^. KCLI yap Brj ol pev aXXot

TeyylTai drroKpvTrTOVTai TTWS ra 7TiKaipid)TaTa

779 eVacrTO9 e^efc T%vrjs, T&V B ryeaypywv o

KoXXLdra fjiev (pvrevcov iLaXia-r av rfboiro, ei

avrov Oewro, o /caXXtcrra be cnreip&v a

o ri 3e epoio TCOV a\ft)9 Tr7roirj/J,va)v, ov&ei> o TL

12 ai^ <re aTTOKv-aiTO O7rco9 eVot^cre^. oi/rce) Aral ra
a> 2,(i)Kpares, e(j)rj, yevvaiordTOVS rovs avrfj

77 <y6d)pyia eoiK6 Trape^ecrOai.
13 AXXa TO

//.e^ Trpoolfjuov, efyrjv <ya), KO.\OV icai,

ov% olov dfcovcravra dTTOTpeTrecrOat rov epairij-

/xaTO9* crv e OIL evTreTes ecm /maOelv, Sia TOVTO

fjid\\OV 8lJ;l0t, O.VT1JV. OV jap (JOL

ra pa&ia SiSdaKeiv e<JTiv, aXX' e'/xoi

TroXu ala^LOv fjurj eTrlcnacrOai, aXXa)9 T teal el

ovia
XVI. IT^a>To^ //.e^ roivvv,

TOVTO eirieai youo/xat croi, 009 ov

O~TLV o \e*yov(Ti TroiKL\(i)TaTOV TTf^ yecopyia^ elvat

ol Xo7a> fj,ev dttpiftecTTaTa'avTrjv Sie!;i6vT
2 Be epya^ofjievoi. (fraal yap TOV /xeXXoi^ra o

yewpyrjaeiv Trjv (frvaiv ^ptjvai rrpWTov r/}9

ye, etyrjv eya), Tavra \eyovTs. o yap
\ '>' <' V' S r i/ >'r/
/7 etOa)9, o Tt ovvaTai

i) 777 (pepeiv, ouo o TL

(Trreipeiv oio/jiai oi>S' o TL <j>VTeveiv oei elBeir) av.

3 Ovtcovv, e<f>rj
o 'I<7^o/za^o9, ^al aXXorpta9 7%

TOVTO eo*Tt yvwvai, o TI T BvvaTai (frepeiv /cal

6 TI /AT) BvvaTai, opwvTa TOU9 tcapTTovs Kal TO,

BevBpa.
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well enough to teach another if you wish. And I

believe that you know a good deal about it yourself,
without being aware of the fact. The truth is 11

that, whereas other artists conceal more or less the

most important points in their own art, the farmer

who plants best is most pleased when he is being
watched, so is he who sows best. Question him
about any piece of work well done : and he will tell

you exactly how he did it. So farming, Socrates, 12

more than any other calling, seems to produce a

generous disposition in its followers.'
" ' An excellent preamble,' I cried, 'and not of a 13

sort to damp the hearer's curiosity. Come, describe

it to me, all the more because it is so simple to

learn. For it is no disgrace to you to teach

elementary lessons, but far more a disgrace to me
not to understand them, especially if they are

really useful.'

XVI. "'First then, Socrates, I want to show you
that what is called the most complicated problem in

agriculture by the authors who write most accur-

ately on the theory of the subject, but are not

practical farmers, is really a simple matter. For 2

they tell us that to be a successful farmer one must
first know the nature of the soil.'

<( '

Yes, and they are right,' I remarked
;

' for

if you don't know what the soil is capable of grow-
ing, you can't know, I suppose, what to plant or

what to sow.'
" ' Well then/ said Ischomachus,

'

you can tell by 3

looking at the crops and trees on another man's
land what the soil can and what it cannot grow.
But when you have found out, it is useless to fight
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ov yap av orov Beotro auro?, rovro

fcal (fivrevwv adXXov av e^oi TO, emrr^oeia
4

17
o TL rf yrj TJBoiro (frvovaa /cal rpetyovaa. TJV 8'

apa 8t' dpyiav rwv e^ovrwv avrrjv /xrj e^rj ir]V

^vvafjiiv eTri&eifcvvvai, ecrn fcal irapa
TOTTOf TToXXaKis aXTjOecrrepa irepl

yvwvai rj Trapa yeirovos dvQpa)7rov
5 KOI ^epcrevovaa be o/^o)? 7ri$iKVVcri rrjv

r) <ydp ra dypia Ka\a (pvovcra Suvaiai

/cal ra rjfiepa tca\a erctfiepeiv.

Srj 777? oi^ra)? Kal ol yur) TTCIVV

)? Svvavrai 8iayiyva)cr/cii>.
6 'AXXa TOVTO yu-er, ecfrvjv ya), w

'

fjioi SOKW a.7roT0appr)Kvai, a>? ov

, fir] ov yvw TT)<> yijs (frvcriv, a7r%c
7 yewpyias. Kal yap Bi), efojv, dve/jivrio-Orjv TO

d\ieo)v, on 9a\aTTOvpyol oVre? Kal ovre Kara-

eirl Oeav

a/jia TOU? ypovs, orav opwai
TOU9 Kaprrovs ev rfj yfj, o/u,a>9 OVK OKVOIHTIV CLTTO-

(f)aii>ecr0ai 7Tpl rrjs 7%, ovrota re dyaOi) ecm
OTToia KaKij, d\\a TTJV pev '^reyovcri, TTJV 8'

Kal irdvv TOIVVV rot? /jL7Tipois

6pa) aurou? ra rrXelcrra Kara ro.vra

rrepl TT}? dyaOi^ yfjs.

8 \\o6ev ovv /3ov\i, e(f)r),
co ^ooKpares, apu>/j.ai

& T'/}? yewpyias v7ro/J,i/Avr)(7Kii> ; oi&a yap ori

7ricrTafjLv(j) croi rrdvv rro\\a (frpdaa) a><? Sel

yewpye.lv.
9 'EiKivo /JLOI &OKW, <pr)v eyo), a) 'Icr^oyuave,

av rj&ecos pavOdveLV, <f)L\ocr6([)ov yap
a cariv dv&pos, OTTO)? av eyu> t el /3ov\oi/j,rjv,
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OECONOMICUS, xvi. 3-9

against the gods. For you are not likely to get a

better yield from the land by sowing and planting
what you want instead of the crops and trees that

the land prefers. If it happens that the land does 4

not declare its own capabilities because the owners
are lazy, you can often gather more correct informa-

tion from a neighbouring plot than from a neigh-

bouring proprietor. Yes, and even if the land lies 5

waste, it reveals its nature. For if the wild stuff

growing on the land is of fine quality, then by good
farming the soil is capable of yielding cultivated

crops of fine quality. So the nature of the soil can

be ascertained even by the novice who has no

experience of farming.'
"'

Well, I think I am now confident, Ischomachus, 6

that 1 need not avoid farming from fear of not

knowing the nature of the soil. The fact is, I am 7

reminded that fishermen, though their business is

in the sea, and they neither stop the boat to take

a look nor slow down, nevertheless, when they see

the crops as they scud past the farms, do not

hesitate to express an opinion about the land, which
is the good and which is the bad sort, now con-

demning, now praising it. And, what is more, I

notice that in their opinion about the good land

they generally agree exactly with experienced
farmers.'

" '

Then, Socrates, let me refresh your memory on 8

the subject of agriculture ;
but where do you wish

me to begin ? For I am aware that I shall tell you
very much that you know already about the right
method of farming.'

" '

First, Ischomachus, I think I should be glad
to learn, for this is the philosopher's way, how I am
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<yfjv ep<ya6jj,vos TrXetcrra? Kpidas KCU,

10 OvKOVV rOVrO /jLV olada, OTi TO) CT7TO/)ft)
VOV

Set VTrepyd^e
11 Ol8a yap,

Ei ovv dp%oi/j,tfa, (f>rj, dpovv TTJV

'AXXa 7T?;Xo9 av eirj, eyca e<f)ijv.

'AXXa rov Oepous <TOI So/eel ;

ecrrai Kivelv

12 Kiv&vvevei eapos, (frr),
elvai rovrov rov p<yov

dp/CTOV.
EtVo? yap, e(>rjv e'7<w, ecrrl /^aXfcrra %elcr6ai

rrjv <yr)v TrjviKavTa Kivov^vi]V.
Kal rrjv Troav ye dvaaTpefyofJievriv, e<f)r),

c5

2,d)Kpares, njvircavra icorrpov p,v ry yfj TJ&TJ

rrapeyeiv, tcaprrov 8' ovrrco KaraftaKelv cocrre

13 (j)ve(70ai-. oifMLi ycip 3?) Kal rovro d en
GKiv, on el /xeXXet dyaOrj ?; i/eo? ecrecrOaL, u

re Bel Kadapdv avrtp eivai Kal OTrrrjVon
o? rov rj\iov.

Hdvv <ye, (f>rjv e'^yco,
Kal ravra OI/TCU? r^

14 TaOr' ovv, etfrrj,
o~v aXXw? 7ra>9 vofjLi^eis fj,a\\ov

av ryiyvecrOai TJ
el ev rw Oepei on TrXeicrraKis

fjLera(Bd\oi rt? rrjv yijv ;

OlSa ^ev ovv, e$>r]v, aKpiftw, on ouSa/xco? av

jJLa\\ov rj fjiev vXrj emTTO\d^oi Kal avaivoiro vrro

rov Kavfjiaros, t} 5e 77} brrr&ro vrro rov fj\iov r)

el ris avTijv ev fjuea-co ru> 9epei Kal ev f-t-ecrrj rfj

r)/jiepa KLVOIIJ rw
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OECONOMICUS, xvi. 9-14

to cultivate the land if I want to get the heaviest

crops of wheat and barley out of it.'

'"Well, you know, I take it, that fallow must 10

be prepared for sowing ?
'

"'Yes, I know.'
" '

Suppose, then, we start ploughing in winter?
'

1]

" '

Why, the land will be a bog !

'

" ' How about starting in summer ?
'

'"The land will be hard to plough up.'

'"It seems that spring is the season for beginning 12

this work.'

" '

Yes, the land is likely to be more friable if it

is broken up then.'

"'
Yes, and the grass turned up is long enough at

that season to serve as manure, but, not having
shed seed, it will not grow. You know also, I 13

presume, that fallow land can't be satisfactory un-

less it is clear of weeds and thoroughly baked in

the sun ?
'

" '

Yes, certainly ;
that is essential, I think.'

"' Do you think that there is any better way of 14

securing that than by turning the land over as often

as possible in summer ?
'

" '

Nay, I know for certain that if you want

the weeds to lie on the surface and wither in the

heat, and the land to be baked by the sun, the

surest way is to plough it up at midday in mid-

summer.'
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15 Et oe avdptoTTot CTKLLTTTOVT^ rrjv veov

e&r), OVK euoij\oi>, ort KOI TOVTOVS 5t%a Bel iroielv

yv
Kal rrjv [lev ye v\r)V, e^rjv eya), KaTa/3d\\eti>,

to? avaivr]TaL, eTTtTroX?)?, T/)I> Be yrjv arpetyeiv, a>?

i] a)/j,rf aurrj^ OTrrdrai.
~\r ~\ 7 T f TT N ^ " * f >/ r t -^ 'XV 11. Llei j,ev TT? veov o)a?, e<, a> Zeo-

, a>? a/jLffrorepois i]/juv raura Soxec.

et 7<z/3 OLW, e^iyv 70).

i 76 (jLevroi rov cnropov a\\o TL, e(f>rj,

pav a

Trelpav

rj rr)i> copav aTreipetv,

ot

2 eli^at ; eVet^a^ 70.^ 6 /j-eroTrcopivos ^puvo^ e\6 y,

Trdvre? TTOV ol avOptoiroi 7r^o? TOZ/ ^eoi^ aTro-

, ovroTf ^3/oe^a? T?/^ 77}^ d(p>}(T6i auroi/c

i/ 70), w
TO

//.r;
eV fylpa Gireipeiv eKovres eivai

avOpwrroi, &rj\oi> oil TroXXat? ^///ztat?

ol irplv ice\evcr6i')vai VTTO TOV Oeov cnreipavres.
3 QVKOVV ravra pkv, 6(fj o 'la^O

povovfiev TTtt^re? oi av0payrroi.
<V

6

olov djj,a niaai So/eel f3e\Tiov eivai ev

vi Traced
KOI Trvp fcdeiv a/id Traai So/cei, r\v v\a e

4 'AXX' ev Tft)3e, e</>7;
o 'Io-%o

Trep TOV cnropov,

Kpdrt&ros i]
o yuecro? /)

o
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OECONOMICUS, xvi. i5-xvn. 4

"'And if men prepare the fallow by digging, is 16

it not obvious that they too must separate the

weeds from the soil ?
'

" '
Yes, and they must throw the weeds on the

surface to wither, and turn up the ground so that

the lower spit
1 may be baked.'

XVII. '"You see, then, Socrates, that we agree
about the fallow.'

" ' It does seem so, to be sure.'
" ' And now as to the time for sowing, Socrates.

Is it not your opinion that the time to sow is that

which has been invariably found to be the best by
past experience, and is universally approved by
present practice? For as soon as autumn ends, all 2

men, I suppose, look anxiously to God, to see when
he will send rain on the earth and make them free

to sow.'
" '

Yes, Ischomachus, all men have made up their

minds, of course, not to sow in dry ground if they
can help it, those who sowed without waiting to be
bidden by God having had to wrestle with many
losses.'

'"So far, then/ said Ischomachus, 'all the world 3

is of one mind.'

'"Yes/ said I, 'where God is our teacher we all

come to think alike. For example, all agree that it

is better to wear warm clothes in winter, if they
can, and all agree on the desirability of having a

fire, if they have wood.'
" '

But/ said Ischomachus,
' when we come to the 4

question whether sowing is best done early or very
late or at the mid-season, we find much difference

of opinion, Socrates.'

1
Literally, the "crude land."
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'A XX' o $eo9, e<j)Tjv eya), ov TeTay/meva)? TO ero9

ciyei, aXXa TO /jiv Tfo Tcp<t)ip,(p KaXXiaTa, TO &e TO)

fjieaw, TO Se TO) o^//,a>TaV&>.
6 ^V OVV, <f)r) y W %0)KpaT6S, TTOTCpOV rjyf) KptLTTOV

elvai evl TOVTWV TWV (nropcov ^prjadai tc\%d-
,
edv T TroXu (iv T oXtyor (TTTep/jLa aireiprj

, i] ap^dfjievov djro TOV Trpwi/AWTaTov /^e^pt TOV

6 Kal eyw eiTrov 'E^tol [juev, a) 'Icr^o/za^e,

tcpaTLCTTOv eivai Trai/ro? /jLeTe^'V TOV o~7ropov.

TTO\V yap vo/j,i^Q) KP^ITTOV elvai aet dpicovvTa

\CLflfBdviV r)
7TOT6 (JLV TTttW 7TO\V1>, 7TOT6 B

IKCLVOV.

Kal TOVTO TOLVVV (Tvyc, 6^)7;,
a) ^(*)KpaT$,

OfjLO<yva)/j,ovl<? e/^ol 6 /jLavOdvcov TW &i$do~KOVTi, KOI

TCIVTCI TrpoaOev e^ov TTJV <yv(ti[M]v d

1 Tt <ydp, e<j)r)v eyw, ev T(O pnrreiv TO

TroiKi\rj Te'xy'n evecrTi ;

TIdvTcos, 6(f)t],
a) Sco/c/oare?, e

TOVTO. OTL fJiev ydp K TT}?

TO GTTCpfia, Kal av TTOV olaOa, 6(^77.

Kal yap ecopatca, ^>t]V eya>.

'PiTTTeiv Se ye, e<f>7j,
ol fiev o/zaXw? $vvavTai,

' (> it

OL O OV.

QVKOVV TOVTO fj,ev, (j)y]f eyw,

77

8 I\dvv fjiev ovv, e(/)77- 771'
&e ye 77, tyvj, 77 yi) 77 /j.ev

\7TTOTepa } r)
Se Tra^vTzpa ;

Tt TOVTO, eya) <f>rjv, \eyeis ; apd ye TTJV uev

\67TTOTepav oTTtp d

orrep
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OECONOMICUS, xvn. 4-8

" ' And God,' said I,
' does not regulate the year

by fixed laws
;
but in one year it may be advan-

tageous to sow early, in another very late, in

another at mid-season.'
" ' Then do you think, Socrates, that it is better 5

to select one of these times for sowing, whether you
sow much or little, or to begin at the earliest

moment and continue sowing to the latest ?
'

" ( For my part, Ischomachus, I think it is best to 6

sow for succession throughout the season. For in

my opinion it is much better to get enough food at

all times than too much at one time and not enough
at another.'

"' Here again, then, Socrates, pupil and teacher

are of one opinion ; and, moreover, you, the pupil,
are first in stating this opinion.'

" ( Well now, is casting the seed a complicated 7

problem ?
'

" '

By all means let us take that also into con-

sideration, Socrates. I presume that you know as

well as I that the seed must be cast by the

hand ?
'

" '

Yes, I have seen it.'

" '

Ah,' he said,
' but some men can cast evenly,

and some cannot.'

"'Then sowers no less than lyre-players need

practice, that the hand may be the servant of the

will.'
" *

Certainly. But suppose that some of the land 8

is rather light and some rather heavy?'
"'What do you mean by that?' I interrupted.

'

By
"
light

"
do you mean

"
weak," and by

"
heavy,"

strong
"

?
'
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TOVT\ e<f>r), \eyci), Kai epwrcl) ye ere, rroTepov
av e/caTepa rfj yfj cnrepfJLa 8iooir)s rj rroTepa

9 TOJ fjiev o'lva), etyrjv, 70)76 vofii^a) TO>

Tf\elov em^elv vSa)p KOI av0p(*)Tru> TO*

ir\elov ftdpos, eav Berj TI (pepeiv, iiriTiQkvai, KCLV

&ey Tpe<f)cr0ai Tivas, TO?? bwarcorepoif; rp<f)eiv

av TOV? TrXetou? Trpoard^aLfjii,. el Be
r) dcrOevrjs

<yf) la^uporepa, effrrjv ey<*>, yiyverai, r\v Ti9

ir\eiova tcapTrbv avrfj fjL/3d\rj, cocrTrep rd VTTO-

TOVTO crv

10 Kal o 'Icr^o/ia^o? <ye\dcra<; elirev, 'AXXa

fJ>v avye, e<$>ii,
co ^coKpare^. ev ye /jLevToi,

, icrOi, TJV fjiev efLJ3a\(DV TO cmepiJia rf) yp
ev o5 7ro\\rjv e^ei rpcxprjv 77 77} diro rov

ovpavov xXoiis yevofjievr]^ djro TOV cnrepfAaros

KaTacrrpe^ys avTO 7rd\iv, TOVTO ylyveTai crtro?

TTJ yfj, KOI waTrep VTTO Korrpov lo"\ys avTrj

eyyiyveTdf rjv fjievToi eKTpefyeiv ea? TTJV yijv oia

reXof? TO (TTrep/jia els /caprrov, ^dXerrbv Ty
daOevel yfj e? reXo? TTO\VV /tapirov e/ctyepeiv. /cat,

avl &e daOevel ^aXerrov TTO\\OV<; d&pov?

11 A.eyeis cri>, etyrjv 700, <w 'Icr^o/za^e, TTJ

do-0veo~Tepa yfj /j,eiov Betv TO cfirepfjia e/j,/3a\elv ;

Nat /Jid Ata, fyfj,
<u 'Zco/cpaTes, /cal crv ye

o~vvofjio\oyel<> \eywv, OTL vo/jiL^eis rot? dcrdevecrTe-

pois Tca<Ji fjieiw TrpocfTaTTeiv TrpdyjjLaTa.
12 Toi/9 Be B?) cr/eaXea?, e^trfv ey<x>, w 'Icr^oyaa^e,

TLVOS evetca e'yLt/SaXXere TW CTLTO) ;

Otcr^a SnTrou, e(i)77, ort ev TO> yeiawvi TroXXa
/ /it/ i fV I

vBaTa yiyveTat.
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OECONOMICUS, xvn. 8-12

" '

Yes, I do
;
and I ask you whether you would

give the same quantity of seed to both kinds, or to

which you would give more ?
'

" '

Well, my principle is this : the stronger the 9

wine, the more water I add
;

the stronger the

bearer, the heavier the burden I put on his back
;
and

if it is necessary to feed others, I should require
the richest men to feed the greatest number. But

tell me whether weak land, like draught animals,

becomes stronger when you put more corn into it.'

" '

Ah, you're joking, Socrates/ he said, laughing, 10
' but allow me to tell you that, if after putting in

the seed you plough it in again as soon as the

blade appears when the land is obtaining plenty
of nourishment from the sky, it makes food for

the soil, and strengthens it like manure. If, on

the other hand, you let the seed go on growing on

the land until it is boiled, it's hard for weak land to

yield much grain in the end. It's hard, you know,
for a weak sow to rear a big litter of fine pigs.'

" ' Do you mean, Ischomachus, that the weaker 1 1

the soil the less seed should be put into it ?
'

" '

Yes, of course, Socrates
;
and you agree when

you say that your invariable custom is to make the

burden light that is to be borne by the weak.'
" ' But the hoers, now, Ischomachus, why do you 12

put them on the corn ?
'

" '
I presume you know that in winter there is a

heavy rainfall ?
'
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OvKOVV @0)fjLV TOV GLTOV KOi KCLTaK,f)V$Qr)Vai
TLva VTT* avTwv t'Xuo? 7ri,'%v0eia"r]<$ teal yfri\a)@fjvaL

Tivas /H^a? VTTO pev/jiaTos. Kal v\rj Be TroXXa^fc?

VTTO T&V v&drcov STJTTOV <jvve%opfjia ry CTITW KOI

avrw.

13 Hdvra, efyrjv eya, etVo? raura yiyvecrOai.
QVKOVV So/cei aoL, e<^>?;,

evravOa ijSr) 7ritcovpias

OS SelaOat, 6 crtro? ;

TLdvv fjiev ovv, e^-rjv eyco.

Tw ovv Kari\v0evTt ri av TTOiovvres So/covcriv

civ aoi

eya), TTJV yfjv.

ra?

'AvTi7rpoa~ajj,rio'd/j,voi, rr^v ytjv av, e(f>rjv eya).

14 Tt 7/3, c<^7, 771^ I/XT; Trviyrj <jvve%opfj,<acra rw
aiTw teal biapTrd^ovcra TOV crirov rrjv rpocfrrjv,

ol Krjcfrrives SiapTrd^ovaiv d^prjo-roi, o

/j,e\LTT(ov a av

v av vij Aia $eoi TTJV v\rjv, e(f>7jv eyco,

Tj(j)fjva<;
K rcov a/j,tjvct)v d(paipLV.

15 OVKOVV, e^r/, etVoTO)9 aoi SOKOV/JLV e/ji/3a\iv

TOI;? cr^aXea? ;

Tldvv ye. drap ev@v/jiov{j,ai, e<prjv eya>, a>

'Icr^oyLta^e, olov ecm TO ev ra? ei/covas ejrdyecrdai.
irdvv yap av

/j,e e^copyicras TT/DO? rrjv vXtjv rovs

elirwv, TTO\V /j,d\\ov 77
ore Trepl av

XVIII. 'Ardp ovv, e(f)i)v eya>, e/c TOVTOV apa
i^eiv LKO<;. SiSacr/ce ovv el TI e%i<! (J.e teal 6/9

TOVTO.
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OECONOMICUS, xvn. i2-xvm. i

" ' Of course.'
" ' Let us assume, then, that part of the corn is

waterlogged and covered with mud, and some of

the roots are exposed by flooding. And it often

happens, you know, that in consequence of rain

weeds spring up among the corn and choke it.'

" ' All these things are likely to happen.' 13

" ' Then don't you think that in such circum-

stances the corn needs prompt succour ?
'

'

Certainly.'
' What should be done, do you think, to succour

the part that is under the mud ?
'

" ' The soil should be lifted.'

" ' And the part that has its roots exposed ?
'

" '
It should be earthed up.'

" ' What if weeds are springing up, choking the 14

corn and robbing it of its food, much as useless

drones rob bees of the food they have laid in store

by their industry ?
'

" ' The weeds must be cut, of course, just as the

drones must be removed from the hive.'

" ' Don't you think, then, that we have good 15

reason for putting on men to hoe ?
'

" ' No doubt
;
but I am reflecting, Ischomachus,

on the advantage of bringing in an apt simile. For

you roused my wrath against the weeds by mention-

ing the drones, much more than when you spoke of

mere weeds.'

XVIII. "'However/ I continued, 'after this

comes reaping, I fancy. So give me any information

you can with regard to that too.'
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]:Iv
fjir) ye (fravfjs, e(j)Tj,

KOI els rovro ravra

7ricrTd/jLVO<>. on fiev ovv re/Aveiv rov crlrov

Bel, olcr&a.
rf-i / 0" '\ -\ "j '

It c> ou yiteAAft) ; ecpijv eyco.

Tlorepa ovv re/jiveis, e^, crra? eV#a Tr^et ai^e/xo?

OVK avTios, efyriv, eywye' ^a\eirov yap ol/j.ai

rot? o/jL/jiaaL teal rat? X Pa
^

L y^yverai avriov

vpctiv KOI aOepwv Oepi^eiv.
Kal dfCpOTOfJuoiv)^ 8' az^, 6(^77, 17 irapa yijv

ei^ /8/ja%u? ^ o Ka\.a(JiO^ TOV airov, 670)7',

, icaTwOev av Te^voLfja, Iva itcava ra

fjia\\ov yiyvijTCU' eav Be t/x/r^Xo? 17,

av TTOielv fjLecrorofjitov,

f

(va fjujre ol aXocoi/re?

/jLOX@wcn, rrepirrbv TTOVOV /jLrjre ol \IK/J,WVT$ wv
>p>\ ^ f \^\> * * -\ i A\ t

ovoev Trpoaoeovrat. TO 6e et^ TT; 777 XeKpuev rjyov-

fiai fcal KctraKavOev (Tvva>$>e\.elv av rr]v <yfjv Kal

6i? Koirpov efj,(3\r)9ev rrjv Korrpov avfjLir\i]6vviv.

3 'O/)a?, e<j)rj,
a) l>,a) repares, co? dXicncrj eV avro-

(frwpto /cal Trepl Oepio-fjiov et^a)? a?T6/) e'7<w ;

K^iwu&>, 6(/>7?^ 67(0, /tat /3ov\o/jiaL ye
&@ai, el Kal a\oav erricrrafiat.

OVKOVV, e<f)T),
rovro IJLGV olcrOa, on v

akowGi rov alrov.
rr\ / C> i if I / ^^ Vf t//

4 It o OVK, eqtrjv eya), oioa ; KO.I vTrol^vyia ye

Ka\ovfjLva TTCLvra o/^otco?, /9ou9, rj/jiiovovs, LTTTTOVS.

OVKOVV, efyri, ravra fiev rjyrj roaovro fjiovov

eiBevai, rrarelv rov alrov e\avv6fjLva ;

TL yap av a\\o, e(f)yjv eyco, vTro^vyia elSeirj ;

5
r/

O7ra>? Be TO Beofiei'ov KO-^OVCTI, Kal o/jLaXielrai 6

, rivi rovro, a> .
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OECONOMICUS, xvui. 1-5

" ' Yes unless I find that you know just what I

do about that subject too. You know, then, that

the corn must be cut.'
" '

I know that, naturally.'
" ' Are you for standing with your back to the

wind when you cut corn, or facing it?
'

" ' Not facing it, no ! I think it is irritating both
to the eyes and to the hands to reap with cornstalks

and spikes blowing in your face.'
" ' And would you cut near the top or close to the 2

ground ?
'

" ' If the stalk is short, I should cut low down, so

that the straw may be more useful
;
but if it is long,

I think it would be right to cut in the middle, in

order that the threshers and winnowers may not

spend needless trouble on what they don't want.
I imagine that the stubble may be burnt with

advantage to the land, or thrown on the manure

heap to increase its bulk.'
" ' Do you notice, Socrates, that you stand con- 3

victed of knowing just what I know about reaping
too?'

" '

Yes, it seems so
;
and I want to know besides

whether I understand threshing as well.'
" ' Then you know this much, that draught

animals are used in threshing ?
'

" '

Yes, of course I do
;
and that the term draught 4

animals includes oxen, mules and horses.'
" ' Then do you not think that all the beasts know

is how to trample on the com as they are driven ?
'

" <

Why, what more should draught animals

know ?
'

" ' And who sees that they tread out the right 5

corn, and that the threshing is level, Socrates?'
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XENOPHON

v on, etyrjv eya), Tot?

crrpefyovres yap teal vrro rovs rrooas vrro-

dXXovres rd drpLrrra del OT)\OV on adXicrra

ia\i^oiev av rov Slvov KOI rd^^ra dvvroiev.

Tavra p,ev roivvv, ety], ov&ev eaov \eurrr}

6 Ou/^oD/', e</>r/i/ 7^, w 'I<7%oyu,axe, e/c TOUTOU 5

OapovfJiev rov crl-rov Xt/c/Aco^re?.

Kal \e%ov 76 ^,ot, a> ^wArpare?, e</7 o

7} olcrOa, on i)v K rov

oicrerai <TOI ra

yap, e(j)r)i>

1 OVKOVV et/co9 teal e-mrriiTreiv, (f>rj,
avra errl

rov

Ho\v yap eariv, ecprjv eya), ro V7repeve*)(dr)vai

ra ayypa vrrep rov alrov et? TO KCVOV rr)s aX&).

Se rt?, $tj, \itcfjia fc rov

)V eyco, on vOvs eV rfj

earat ra a%vpa.
8 'Erreiodv &e KaBdpys, efai, rov atrov ^e^pi rov

r;/xtVeo? rf;? aXw, rrorepov evOvs ovrw /ce^^vov
rov airov XiK/jiijcreis ra ayypa ra \onra rj

rov xaOapbv rrpos rov rro\ov &>? 6i

crrevcorarov ;

^vvwcras vrj At', ecf)^v ya), rov KaOapov alrov,

"v vrreptyeprjrai, aoi ra a^ypa et? TO xevov rfjs

a\co teal urj 8t? ravra ayypa oerj \ifcudv.

2v pev orj apa, e(f>r},
a> i><a)KparS, alrov ye a>?

av rdyjivra KaOapos yevoiro KCLV d\\ov ovvaio

SiSdcncetv.
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OECONOMICUS, xvin. 5-9

" ' The threshers, clearly. By continually turning
the untrodden corn and throwing it under the

animal's feet they will, of course, keep it level on
the floor and take least time over the work.'

" ' So far, then, your knowledge is quite as good
as mine.'

" ' Will not our next task be to clean the corn by 6

winnowing, Ischomachus ?
'

" '

Yes, Socrates ; and tell me, do you know that

if you start on the windward side of the floor, you
will find the husks carried right across the floor ?

'

" '
It must be so.'

" '
Is it not likely, then, that some will fall on 7

the grain ?
'

" '

Yes, it is a long way for the husks to be blown,

right over the grain to the empty part of the floor.'
" ' But what if you start winnowing against the

wind ?
'

" '

Clearly the chaff will at once fall in the right

place.'
"'And as soon as you have cleaned the corn 8

over one half of the floor, will you at once go on

throwing up the rest of the chaff while the corn

lies about just as it is, or will you first sweep the

clean corn towards the edge,
1 so as to occupy the

smallest space ?
'

" ' Of course I shall first sweep the clean corn up,
so that my chaff may be carried across into the

empty space, and I may not have to throw up the

same chaff twice.'
" '

Well, Socrates, it seems you are capable of 9

teaching the quickest way of cleaning corn.'

1 The meaning of Tr6\os here is really unknown, I believe.
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XENOPHON

Tavra TO'LVVV, efajv eye*), eA,eX?;$>; e/

eTTLcndfjievos. /cal TrdXai evvow dpa, el \e\i]0a
KCU ^pvao^oelv KOL av\elv KOL ^wypafyelv eVi-

o"rdfjievo^. eBLSa^e yap ovre ravrd fie ovSeis ovre

yecopyeiv opw S' wcnrep yeoypyovvras teal ra?

10 OVKOVV, (f>fj
6. 'Icr^o^a^o?, e\eyov eya) GOI

on Kdl ravrr) eir) yevvaiOTarri rj yewpyiKrj
KOL patjTii ecrrl fjia6e.lv ;

"A.ye 5?;, e$>r]v eya), olBa, a) 'Icr^oyLta^e* ra
i crTTopov eTricrrd/jievos apa e\e\ijdeiv

XIX. "E<JT^ ovv, e<l>r)v eya), r/}? yewpyi/crjs

re^vr)? teal
77
i&v SevSpaiv tfrvreia ;

"Ecrrt yap ovv, efoj 6 'Icr^o/ia^o?.
ITft)9 av ovv, efyrfv eyco, rd fjiev dfi^n TOV

crTTopov CTTia'TaLiJ/rjv, rd 5'
d/jL<pl TIJV (frvreiav OVK

2 Ov ydp (TV, e(f)rj
o

'

Ila)? ; eya) efaiv, CKTTIS JJU]T* ev orroia rfj yfj Set

(j)VTi>iv ol8a fjujre OITOO-OV /3^o? opvrretv
OTToaov 7T\aTO9 /uLrjre orrocrov /Ar/Kos TO

e/^/3d\\iv fJL^re 6V&)9 dv ev rfj yf) KeLfjievov TO

(j)vrov /jLaXicrr* dv ft\ao"rdvoi.

3 "101 Stj, (j)rj
6 'Icr^OyLta^o?,, fjidv9ave o ri

7Ti(T7acTaL. (3o6vvov<s fiev ydp otou?

rot? c^urot?, otS' OTI ewpaKas, (f>r).

Kal TroXXa/sa? eywy , e&rjv.

"H^ nvd ovv avTwv eI8e? (BaOvrepov rpi-

TTO&OV ;

TC) (pvrbv Sauppe with the MSS. : but either

rip tyvry should be read or rh <j>vTbi> should go.
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OECONOMICUS, xvni. 9-xix. 3

" '
I really wasn't aware that I understood these

things ;
and so I have been thinking for some time

whether my knowledge extends to smelting gold,

playing the flute, and painting pictures. For I have

never been taught these things any more than I

have been taught farming ;
but I have watched

men working at these arts, just as I have watched

them farming.'
" ' And didn't I tell you just now that farming is 10

^the noblest art for this among other reasons, because

it is the easiest to learn ?
'

" '

Enough, Ischomachus
;

I know. I understood

about sowing, it seems, but I wasn't aware that

1 understood.'

XIX. "'However, is the planting of fruit trees

another branch of agriculture ?
'

I continued.
'" It is, indeed,' answered Ischomachus.

"'Then how can I understand all about sowing,
and yet know nothing of planting ?

'

" '

What, don't you understand it ?
'

2

" ' How can I, when I don't know what kind of

soil to plant in, nor how deep a hole to dig, nor

how broad, nor how much of the plant should be

buried, nor how it must be set in the ground to

grow best ?
'

" ' Come then, learn whatever you don't know. 3

I am sure you have seen the sort of trenches they

dig for plants.'
"
'Yes, often enough.'

" ' Did you ever see one more than three feet

deep ?
'
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XENOPHON

Ou8e
fJLCi

AT eyayy\ e
rr\ f \ v -y

' >f > V / P>

Li oe TO 7rA,aTO9 7767; T^O. rpnrooou

'Se //.a At*, (f)r)v eyw,
51 ' >' .L \ / 5> / / >/c> \

OT), 6977, :at rooe aTTOKpivai /JLOI, rjdtj riva

TO /3d@os e\aTToi>a TroSiaiov ;

Ov$e /jia At', e<j>r}v, eycoye TpirjfinroSiov. KOI

'yap e^opVTToiro av (TKaTTTo^eva y e<f>r)v eya), ra

(frvrd, el \iav ye ovrws 7rnro\f)<i

/j,eva et'?;.

Ovrcovv rovro /J,ev, G(j)tj,
d) ^cofcpar

olcrda, OTL OVTC ftaOvrepov TreifOj^iLTro^iov opvr-
ovre (Bpa^vrepov i-pirjfAiTroSiov.

yap, efyrjv eya), TOVTO opacrOai ovrw ye
ov.

6 Tt Se, 6(^77, fyporepav /cat vyporepav yijv

yiyvtocrfceis opwv ;

"Brjpa [JLev yovv fnoi So/eel, e<f>r)V eya), elvai 77

7re/)l TOV Av/cafirjTTov teal i] ravry ofjuoia, vypa Be

r)
ev r(o <&ei\rjpi/e<p eXef /cal r; ravrij 6/aoia.

7 IIoTe/oa oyi/, e</)?;, eV TT? rjpa ai> (BaOiiv

(SoOpov Tft) (pvTW rf ev Tr) vypa ;

p > A /> >' I i/>\)/
TT; ^77^0, i;/; At , e^ifv eyco' eirei ev ye ry

vypa opvTTWv ftaOvv vSwp civ eupicncois Kal OVK

av Svvaio en ev v

OVKOVV

opcopvy^evoi, OHTIV oi (BvOpoi, oTnjvl/ea Set riOevai

e/cdrepa TO, (frwrd, ijBij

IVlaXtcrTa, e<f>i]v eye!)
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OECONOMICUS, xix. 3-7

" '

No, of course not nor more than two and
a half.'

" '

Well, did you ever see one more than three

feet broad ?
'

" ' Of course not, nor more than two feet.'
" ( Come then, answer this question too. Did 4

you ever see one less than a foot deep ?
'

" ' Never less than a foot and a half, of course.

For the plants would come out of the ground when
it is stirred about them if they were put in so

much too shallow.'
" ( Then you know this well enough, Socrates, 5

that the trenches are never more than two and a

half feet deep, nor less than a foot and a half
" ' A thing so obvious as that can't escape one's

eyes.'
" '

Again, can you distinguish between dry and 6

wet ground by using your eyes ?
'

" '

Oh, I should think that the land round

Lycabettus and any like it is an example of dry

ground, and the low-lying land at Phalerum and any
like it of wet.'

" ' In which then would you dig the hole deep for 7

your plant, in the dry or the wet ground ?
'

" ( In the dry, of course
;
because if you dug deep

in the wet, you would come on water, and water

would stop your planting.'
" '

I think you are quite right. Now suppose
the holes are dug ; have you ever noticed how l the

plants for each kind of soil should be put in ?
'

" '

Oh, yes.'

1 There must be something wrong with the text here.

The MSS. give i-n-TjuVa,
"
just when," but that has nothing to

do with the matter in hand. Is something lost?
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XENOPHON

8 2v ovv /3ov\6/jievo<; o>? ra^crra (frvvai avra

TTOTepov v7TO/3a\cbv av 7779 7779 TTJ? elpyaafjievrj^

o'tei TOV (3\aaTov TOV /cXr/yttaro? OOLTTOV %copiv
8id 7/79 /AaXa/c?}? 77

8m 7779 dpyov et9 TO o~K\7]p6v ;

&rj\ov, efoiv eya), OTL &ia TT)? elpya a^kvTf] 9

BaTTOV av T) Bia rrjs ap<yov ftXacrrdvoi.

9 QVKOVV v7TofB\^Tea av elr) ry (pvry <yfj.

Tt 8' ov /ji6\\i ; efyrjv eyoo.

Tlorepa Se o\ov TO /c\rj/jia op6ov
TOV oiipavov {3\e7roi> i}yfj p,d\\ov av

avTO i]
Kal TrXdyiov TL VTTO Trj V7r

<yfj Oeir)^ av, ware /celaOai cocnrep ryd/j,jj,a VTTTLOV ;

10 OVTO) v*j Ata- 7rXeto^9 <yap av ol 6(f)@a\/j.ol

a 7//9 elev e/c Be TWV ocj)0a\/^a)v Kal avco opco

TO, (frvTa. fcal 101)9 KaTa 7779

ovv 6(f)6a\fjLov<i i^jov^ai TO avTO TOVTO iroielv.

TTO\\O)V 8e (frvo/jievMV /3\acrTO)v KaTa 77)9

av Kal l<r)(vpbv TO (frvrov i^ov^ai (3\acrTavLV.

11 Kara raura TOLVVV, (f>rj,
Kal Trepl TOVTWV

ryiyvaxjKwv efiol Tvy^dvei^. 7ra/j,i]aaio 8' av

/ULOVOV, <>?], TI-JV <yr/v 77
Kal <racu9 av ev p,d\a

7Tol TO diVTOV /
>/>/! \ \ /' 5 / > V V V

i av, (f)Tjv, vij At eyco. ei pev yap yar/

eirj, VTTO fj.v TOV vBaTos ev olB OTL

7r?;Xo9 av yiyvoiTO TJ acraKTO? 777, VTTO 8e TOU rj\iov

OHTT6 TCL (vTO, KivSwOS V7TO

uev TOV i/8ar09 cnj7re(rdai /j,ev 8S

avaivecrOai be Bid ^rjpoTrjTa, Oep/jLaivofievcov

12 Kal Trepl dfnre\wv dpa o'vye, e^rj, (f)VTta<>,

co ^.coKaTe^, Ta avTa ejiol TrdvTa
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OECONOMICUS, xix. 8-12

" ' Then assuming that you want them to grow as 8

quickly as possible, do you think that if you put
some prepared soil under them the cuttings will

strike sooner through soft earth into the hard stuff,

or through unbroken ground ?
'

" c

Clearly, they will form roots more quickly in

prepared soil than in unbroken ground.'
" ' Then soil must be placed below the plant ?

'

9

"'No doubt it must.'
" ' And if you set the whole cutting upright,

pointing to the sky, do you think it would take root

better, or would you lay part of it slanting under
the soil that has been put below, so that it lies like

a gamma upside down ?
'

" ' Of course I would
;

for then there would be 10

more buds underground ;
and I notice that plants

shoot from the buds above ground, so I suppose that

the buds under the ground do just the same ;
and

with many shoots forming underground, the plant
will make strong and rapid growth, I suppose.'
"'Then it turns out that on these points too 11

your opinion agrees with mine. But would you
merely heap up the earth, or make it firm round
the plant ?

'

" '
I should make it firm, of course ; for if it were

not firm, I feel sure that the rain would make mud
of the loose earth, and the sun would dry it up from

top to bottom ; so the plants would run the risk of

damping off through too much water, or withering
from too much heat at the roots.'

"'About vine 1
planting then, Socrates, your 12

views are again exactly the same as mine.'

1 The mention of the vine comes in so abruptly that one

again suspects the loss of something in the text.
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XENOPHON

fcal (TVKTJV, <f)i]v 6<ya>, OUTW? Sel (pvreveiv ;

i 8', 6<prj 6 'Icr^o/z,a^o9, fcal ra\\a

dfcpoSpva Trdvra. rwv yap ev rfj T/?9

(pvreua /caX&k e^ovrwv ri av

ra?
13 'EXcuay 8e TTCO?, e<^i]v eyai, (frvrevcro/jiev,

real TOVTO, e<f)rj, fJid\L<TTa tra

yw-fc"^ 7/3 3r;, OTL /SaOvrepo?

opvTTerai rfj eXaia (3o9po$' ical yap Trapa ra?

6Sot>9 fjidXicTTa opvTTerai' opas 8', on irpi^va
Tracri rot? (j}VTevrtjpioL^ Trpoaecmv opas 8', e^)?;,

TWI^ (f)VTO)v 7r?;Xo^ rat? /ce0aXat9 jrdaaLS CTTI-

KlfJiVOV KOI TrdvTWV TWV fyvTWV (7T6yaO'fjLl>OV

TO

14 'Qpw, e<^)^v e^a), ravra Trdvra.

Kal opwv &i], efj)')],
TL avrcov ov yiyvaycrfceis ; rj

TO oarpatcov dyvoels, effrrj,
a) <c)ftpares, 7TC09 av

TOV 7Tr)\OV CIVO) KaTa06lJ]$ ,'

-\ If \ V A""j ' '^ v f ^ *Ma TOZ; At , 697;^ e^w, ovoev aiv enras, a>

, dyvoa), d\\d jrdXiv evvow, TI TTOTC,

(f)VTi>6iv, OUK efajv. ov <ydp ebotcovv e%iv av

ei7TLV ov&ev, fi
Set (frvreveiv eVel 3e

yu-e
yca^' ev

e/caarov e7re^et/9>;cra9 epwrav, dTro/cpivo/jLai croi,

a>9 cri/ ^)7;9, direp av ryiyvcocrKeis 6 Seivos

15 70)/9709. a^a, <f>Tjv,
a) 'Io-%o/u,a%e, ?;

8i8ao-/ca\ia eariv ; apri yap Sij, e(f>rjv eya), Kara-

Oavw, f) fji e7r7?/3a>T7i<7a9 e/cacrTa' ciycov ydp p.e

wv 670) 7rl(TTafjtai, ofjioia TOVTOIS (-TrtbeiKVvs a
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OECONOMICUS, xix. 12-15

" t Does this method of planting apply to the fig

too ?
'

I asked.
" '

Yes, and to all other fruit trees, I think ;
for

in planting other trees why discard anything that

gives good results with the vine ?
'

"'But the olive how shall we plant that, 13

Ischomachus ?
'

" ' You know quite well, and are only trying to

draw me out again. For I am sure you see that a

deeper hole is dug for the olive (it is constantly

being done on the roadside) ; you see also that all the

growing shoots have stumps adhering to them
;
and

you see that all the heads of the plants are coated

with clay, and the part of the plant that is above

ground is wrapped up.'
"<

Yes, I see all this.' 14
" ' You do ! Then what is there in it that you

don't understand? Is it that you don't know
how to put the crocks on the top of the clay,
Socrates ?

'

" ' Of course there is nothing in what you have
said that I don't know, Ischomachus. But I am
again set thinking what can have made me answer
' No '

to the question you put to me a while ago,
when you asked me briefly, Did I understand plant-

ing? For I thought I should have nothing to say
about the right method of planting. But now that

you have undertaken to question me in particular,

my answers, you tell me, agree exactly with the
views of a farmer so famous for his skill as yourself!
Can it be that questioning is a kind of teaching, 15

Ischomachus ? The fact is, I have just discovered the

plan of your series of questions! You lead me by
paths of knowledge familiar to me, point out things
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XENOPHON

OVK evoat^ov erriaracrdai dvarreiBew oluai, o>9 KOI

ravra eTricrrauai.

16 *Ayo' ovv, e(f)7)
6 'Icr^o/za^o?, KOI Trepl dpyvpiov

epwrwv av ere, Trorepov Ka\bv
rj ov, Bvvai/^rjv av

ere rrelcrai, a>9 emaracrai BiaBoKiud^eiv rd xa\d
real TO, Kifi&r)\a dpyvpta ; teal Trepl avXyrtov 3P;

&vvai/jir)v dvaTrelaai, &>9 eTrtVracrai avXelv, KOI

irepl a)rypd<pa)v Kal Trepl rwv a\\wv
TOIOVTWV ;

"Icr&)9 ciVy efyriv eyco, CTretBr) Kal

on
17 OVK eaTt lavr , e^y, a> ^WKpares' aXA,' e<yco

Kal 7rd\at aot e\e<yov, OTI
rj jecopyia ovrco

<f)i\dv0pa)7r6s eari Kal jrpaeia re^vrj, wcrre Kal

optovras Kal CLKOvovras eTrio-nj/jLovas evOvs eavrfjs
18 TTOielv. 7To\\d 8', ecfrrj,

Kal avrr) SiSdaKet, W9 av
Ka\\i(jTd ris avrff ^pwro. avriKa a/i7reXo9 dva-

(Baivovaa /uiev ejrl rd $ev&pa, orav e

SevSpov, Si&da-Kei laidvai ai/Tijv'

vvovaa 8e ra olvapa, orav en avrfj drra\o\ oi

ftorpves chat, SiSdaKet crKid^eiv rd -ffkiovfjieva

19 ravrrjv rrjv copav orav Be Kaipbs fj
vrro rov rfKiov

vKaiveaOai, rds Gra$>v\ds, <pv\\oppoovcra
t, eavrrjv ^riKovv Kal Trerraiveiv rrjv

, Sid 7ro\v(f)0piav Be roi)s fj,ev jreTrovas

SeiKvvovcra ftorpvs, rovs Be en waorepovs (frepovaa
BiBdcrKei rpvydv eavnjv, cocrTrep rd crvKa crvKa-

vai, TO opywv del.
~V~V T7 *Q ^^ ^ ^ * TT n f ^AA. Etvravua OT) ejco eircov Ilco9 ovv, w

e, el ovra) <ye Kal paBid ecrn fj.a6elv rd

Trepl rrjv yecopyiav Kal rrdvres oaoiws I'aacnv a
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OECONOMICUS, xix. i5-xx. i

like what I know, and bring me to think that I

really know things that I thought I had no know-

ledge of.'

" ' Now suppose I questioned you about money/ 16

said Ischomachus,
' whether it is good or bad,, could

I persuade you that you know how to distinguish

good from false by test ? And by putting questions
about flute-players could I convince you that you
understand flute-playing; and by means of questions
about painters and other artists

'

" f You might, since you have convinced me that

I understand agriculture, though I know that I have

never been taught this art.'

" '

No, it isn't so, Socrates. I told you a while 17

ago that agriculture is such a humane, gentle art

that you have but to see her and listen to her, and
she at once makes you understand her. She herself 18

gives you many lessons in the best way of treating
her. For instance, the vine climbs the nearest tree,

and so teaches you that she wants support. And
when her clusters are yet tender, she spreads her

leaves about them, and teaches you to shade the

exposed parts from the sun's rays during that period.
But when it is now time for her grapes to be sweet- 19

ened by the sun, she sheds her leaves, teaching

you to strip her and ripen her fruit. And thanks

to her teeming fertility, she shows some mellow
clusters while she carries others yet sour, so saying
to you : Pluck my grapes as men pluck figs,-

choose the luscious ones as they come.'

XX. " And now I asked,
' How is it then,

Ischomachus, if the operations of husbandry are so

easy to learn and all alike know what must needs
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XENOPHON

rroLelv, ov^l KOI rrdvres rrpdrrovcnv
aXX' 01 fJLev avrcov dfyOovw*; re ^wcri teal rrepirrd

, ol 5' ov&e rd dvayKala Svvavrcu Tropi-

,
aXXa KOI rrpocrG<fyei\ovcriv ;

O~OL ye Xe&>, a) ^(a/cpares, e$r) 6

ov jap ?; erricmjfAr] ovS
1

r) dv7ri(TTr]-
TCOV yewpyMv ecmv

rj Troiovcra roi?
3 evTTOpelv, rou? Se cnropovs eivar OV& av dicovcrais,

e'0?;, \6yov ovra) Siafleovros, oil SiecfrOapTat, 6

OIKOS, &LOTI ov% oyitaXaK o cr7TOpvs ecTTTeipev ouS'

OTL OVK Op6w$ TOVS Op-%OVS (f)VTVCr6V OuS' OTl

dyvorfo-as rt? rrjv
l

fyepovcrav a/XTreXou? ev dfyopw

etyvrevaev ov$ on r/yvoijae Ti?, oil dyaOov eari

TW (77r6pci) veov ITpopyd^<70ai, ov& OTL rjyvorjcre

4 Ti?, &)? dyaOov ecm rfj <yfj Koirpov fJLyvvvai' d\\a
TTO\U fJLa\\ov ecmv d/covaai, dvrjp ov \afjLfBdvei

a-rov etc rov ypov' ov yap eV^eXetTat, &>?

77 a>9 /cojrpos yiyvijrai. ovo oivov

dvtjp' ov ydp eVi/zeXetTai, &>? <f)VT6vo"rj

djjL7T6\ov<; ovSe al ovaai OTTCO? ffrepwaiv avrw.
ovBe e\aiov ove av/ca e^ei dvijp' ov ydp eTri-

6 yueXetrat ovo* Troiei, OTTCO? lavra e%rj. roiavr\

(j)rj, earns, &> Sco^are?, a fciafyepovres d\\?j\(ov
OL yecopyoi Bia^epovrux; KOI rrpdrrovai rroXv

fjid\\ov r)
ol BoKovvres crofyov TI evprjfcevai e/? rd

6 epya. KOL ol arpar^yol ecrnv ev ol? rwv arparrj-

epytov ov yva)/j,y &ia(f)epoi>T<; aXX?;X&>^ ol

01 e %epove$ ecriv,

a ydp /cal ol arparrjyol yiyvcoo-Kovo-i
rrdvres KOI rwv L&Lwrwi' ol TT\elaroi,, ravra ol

1
r}jv y?iv fyepovaav Sauppe with the MSS. : yr)v was

removed by Jacob.
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be done, that all have not the same fortune ? How
is it that some farmers live in abundance and have

more than they want, while others cannot get the

bare necessaries of life, and even run into debt ?
'

" (

Oh, 1 will tell you, Socrates. It is not know- 2

ledge nor want of knowledge on the part of

farmers that causes one to thrive while another is

needy. You won't hear a story like this running 3

about : The estate has gone to ruin because the

sower sowed unevenly, or because he didn't plant
the rows straight, or because someone, not knowing
the right soil for vines, planted them in barren

ground, or because someone didn't know that it is

well to prepare the fallow for sowing, or because

someone didn't know that it is well to manure the

land. No, you are much more likely to hear it said : 4

The man gets no corn from his field because he

takes no trouble to see that it is sown or manured.

Or, The man has got no wine, for he takes no trouble

to plant vines or to make his old stock bear. Or,

The man hns neither olives nor figs, because he

doesn't take the trouble
;
he does nothing to get

them. It is not the farmers reputed to have made 5

some clever discovery in agriculture who differ in

fortune from others : it is things of this sort that

make all the difference, Socrates. This is true of 6

generals also : there are some branches of strategy
in which one is better or worse than another, not

because he differs in intelligence, but in point of

carefulness, undoubtedly. For the things that all

generals know, and most privates, are done by some
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7 /jiev Troiovcri TMV dp^ovTwv ol 5' ov. olov /cat

TO&e ryiyvwcTKOvcriv cLTravres, OTI m TroXe/ua?

TTOpevo/jLevov? j3e\Tiov can reray/jievovs nopeve-
OVTCOS, &>? av apiara /jLa^oiVTO, el &eoi.

TOVTO TOiVVV yi'yVCOO'KOVTeS Oi fJLV TTOLOVaiV

8 ol B' ov TTOiovcn. (f>v\afcas airavres tcraaiv oil

earl /caOiardvai, KOI r,iva$ KCLI

as irpo rov crrparoTreSov. a\\a KOI

TOVTOV ol fjiev eirifJieKovvrai to? e\rj ourco?, ol 5'

9 OVK eTn.fJi\ovvTai. orav re av 8ia crTevoTropwv
icocri, TTcivv %a\67rbv evpelv ocrrt? ov ryiyvaxTKei,
on, TrpoKaraXa/jiftdveiv ra eirifcaipa Kpeirrov rj

/i?/. a\\a KOI TOVTOV ol fj.ev einfJieKovvTai ovra)

10 Troielv, OL S' ov. a\Xa fcal Korrpov \yovcri>
Tra^re? on apicrrov et? yewpyiav earl Kal

Se avro/jLaTrjis yfyvo/jLevijv oyLico? Se /cal aKpi
&)? ryiyverai, fcal pa&iov ov 7ro\\r)v rroielv, ol

Kal TOVTOV Triae\ovi>Tai OTTO)? dOpoi^Tai, ol

11 TrapafjLe\ov(TL. Ka'iToi vbcop p,ev o avw

Tra/oevet, ra Be Kol\a rrcivTa reX/^ara

->; 77) Se vXrjv iravTolav irape^er fca6aipei.v oe

Ti]V yfjv TOV fie\\ovTa crrreipeiv a o' e

dvaipeiTai, raOra el TI$ e/A/3dX\oi et? TO v&wp, o

%povos ij&r) auro? av TTOLOL^ ol? i] 77) ij

Trola /jiev <yap v\rj, rroia $e 77} ev vBaT
ov KOTTpos yiyveTai, ;

12 Kal oTrocra Se Oeparreias BeiTai r) 77}, vypOTepa
T OVO~a 7T/9O? TOV (TTTOpOV rj d\{J.Ct)&(TTpa 7T/90?

(f)VTiav, Kal TavTa <yi<yva)aKovo-i fjiev rravTes

a>? TO vbwp e^djeTaL Tafypois KOI co? rj a

ai /jLiyvv/nevrj rrdcrL Tot? dvd\jjLOL^ [

T6 Kal j;rj/)ois' d\\d Kal TOVTCOV em-

5 12
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commanders and left undone by others. For example, 7

they all know that when marching through an

enemy's country, the right way is to march in the

formation in which they will fight best, if need
be. Well, knowing this, some observe the rule,

others break it. All know that it is right to post 8

sentries by day and night before the camp ;
but

this too is a duty that some attend to, while others

neglect it. Again, where will you find the man who 9

does not know that, in marching through a defile,

it is better to occupy the points of vantage first ?

Yet this measure of precaution too is duly taken

by some and neglected by others. So, too, every- 10

one will say that in agriculture there is nothing so

good as manure, and their eyes tell them that

nature produces it. All know exactly how it is

produced, and it is easy to get any amount of it ;

and yet, while some take care to have it collected,

others care nothing about it. Yet the rain is sent 11

from heaven, and all the hollows become pools of

water, and the earth yields herbage of every kind

which must be cleared off the ground by the sower

before sowing ;
and the rubbish he removes has but

to be thrown into water, and time of itself will make
what the soil likes. For every kind of vegetation,

every kind of soil in stagnant water turns into manure.
'" And again, all the ways of treating the soil 12

when it is too wet for sowing or too salt for planting
are familiar to all men how the land is drained by
ditches, how the salt is corrected by being mixed
with saltless substances, liquid or dry. Yet these
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13 fjL\ovvrai ol /JLCV ol S' ov. el Be n<$ Travrdrracnv

etrj, ri Bvvarai (pepeiv ?; yfj, /cal /x?;re IBelv

'P'n'ov /jLrjBe (f>vrbv avrrjs ^re orov d/covcraL

rr)v d\^9eLav Trepl avrfjs e%ot, ov TTO\V /nev paov
7779 irelpav \a/J,/3dveiv Travrl av6pu>ir(o TJ ITTTTOV,

TTO\V Be paov rj dvOpoojrov ; ov yap eartv o rt eVl

airdrr) SeL/cvvcriv, dX\' aTrXw? a re ovvarai real a,

14
/j,rj Ga$>r)vl^ei re Kai d\rfOeveL. So/eel oe /AOL rj <yrj

teal rou? Kaicovs re icd<yaOovs
l TO> evyvcocrra /cal

evfJiaOr) rcdvra Trape^eiv aptcrra e^erd^ew. ov

jdp wcnrep ra? aXXa? re^va^ rot? /^rj epya^o-

fjievois eari 7rpo$>acrLcracr6ai, on OVK eTricrravrai*

yfjv Se rrdvres 'icraaiv on ev Trda^ovaa ev Troiel'

15 dXA,'
TI ryewpyia eVrl cra^)r/9 'r

rvX^ Karr^'yopo^

Ka/cfjs. &>9 fj,ev yap av ovvairo dvOpwiros ^/;i/

dvev ra)i' emrri&eiwv, ovoels rovro avros avrov
o Be /jiijre dXXrjv re^vrjv ^pi^aroTroiov

/j,ijre yewpyelv e9e\wv fyavepov on
TI dpTrd^<ov rj TTpovairwv oiavoelrat>

r) rravrdrfao'iv d\6yicrr6s eo~n.

1C Me^a Se
ecfrr] Bta^epeiv et? TO \vo~ire\elv

yewpyiav KOI
/jirj XvaireKelv, orav ovrwv epyacrrij-

pcov KCLI ir\eovwv 6 pev e^r) TWO, eVi/xeXefa^ w?
rrjv cbpav avrw ev rq> epya) ol epydrai MCTIV, 6 Se

firj e7Ti/ji\rjrai rovrov. paolws ydp dvijp el?

Trapa TOU? oe/ca Siacfrepei rq> ev copa
Kal aXXo? ye dvrjp Biacfrepei rw Trpb r?}?

17 djrievai. TO Be Brj av paBiovpyeiv Bi' 0X7;?

rjfjiepas TOU? dv9pa)7rov<$ paBiax; TO YJ^KTV Btacfrepet
18 TOU epyov iravros. axnrep /cal ev rals oBonro-

piais jrapd crrdBia 8ia/c6cria e&nv ore

efcarbv crTa8toi9 Bujvey/cav
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matters, again, do not always receive attention.

Suppose a man to be wholly ignorant as to what the 13

land can produce, and to be unable to see crop or tree

on it, or to hear from anyone the truth about it, yet
is it not far easier for any man to prove a parcel of

land than to test a horse or to test a human being ?

For the land never plays tricks, but reveals frankly
and truthfully what she can and what she cannot do.

I think that just because she conceals nothing from 14

our knowledge and understanding, the land is the

surest tester of good and bad men. For the slothful

cannot plead ignorance, as in other arts : land, as all

men know, responds to good treatment. Husbandry 15

is the clear accuser of the recreant soul. For no one

persuades himself that man could live without bread ;

therefore if a man will not dig and knows no other

profit-earning trade, he is clearly minded to live by
stealing or robbery or begging or he is an utter

fool.
" (

Farming,' he added,
f

may result in profit or in 16

loss
;

it makes a great difference to the result, even
when many labourers are employed, whether the
farmer takes care that the men are working during
the working hours or is careless about it. For one
man in ten by working all the time may easily make
a difference, and another by knocking off before the

time
; and, of course, if the men are allowed to be 17

slack all the day long, the decrease in the work
done may easily amount to one half of the whole.

Just as two travellers on the road, both young and 18

in good health, will differ so much in pace that one
will cover two hundred furlongs to the other's hun-

1 The text is corrupt here.
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T&> rdyei, dudjorepoi Kal veoi ovres Kal vyiaivovres,
f,

1 (^
' ^

/ >,> t f/ o >v f

orav o fiev rrparry ecp coTrep wp/^Teu paoi^wv, o

e pacrrwvevr] rfj ^v)(fj Kal rrapd fcpijvais Kal VITO

GKtals dvairavo/jLevos re Kal detofievos KOI avpas
19 Oypevwv /LiaXa^a?. OVTCO 8e Kal ev rot? 6/070^9

TTO\V Sia<f>^pov(TLV et? TO ayurefi^ ot rrpdrrovre^
e'd)' coTrep rerayaevoi elcrl KOI ol u,rj TrpaTrovres,
T^ 'i f j> " \ '' '^
aXA, evpi<TKOVTS rrpcxpacreis TOV

fjirj epya^eauai
20 /tal e(iOfJievoi paBiovpyelv. TO 6e 8^ /caXco? epyd-

%<rOai rj a/ca)9 IrrL^eKela-Oai, rovro 8rj rocrovrov

Siatyepei oaov rj oX&>9 p<yde(T0ai r) 0X0)9 dpyov
clvai. orav aKaTrrovrwv, 'iva uX?79 KaOapal al

dfjL7re\oi yevcovrai, ovrco (jKarrTtocriv, wcrre rr

Kal /caXXto) Tr/i/ uX^i^ yiyvecOai, 7ra>9 oi/Ta>9

p<yov av

21 Ta ow avvTpiftovra rov? OIKOVS TTO\V

ravrd ea-rtv rj al \iav avemcrTrifjLOdvvai. TO

ra 8e ep7a yL6^ TekeleOai \vo-iTe\ovvTa) 1?

SaTrdvTjv, ravra OVKETL Set Qav^a'Cpiv eav dvrl

22 Trepiovaias tv&eiav Trape^rai. T0t9 7^

<yovcriv dvvriKwrTrjv ^prjfjiriaLV arro yecopyias

KOI auTo9 erre-r^evae KOI e'yae eBLBa^ev 6 rrar^jp.

ovSeTTore yap ia XPOV ^eLpyao-fjuevov wvelffflai,

dXX' oo-Ti9 17 3t' dpe\iav 77
8t' d^vva^iav ra>v

KKTr)fjLV(ov Kal a/ryo9 Kal a<irrei>TO9 et?/, TOVTOV

23 tovel&Oai, Trapyvei* TOU9 /xe^ 7ap ^eipya&pevovs
<bri Kal TToXXou dpyvpiov yLwea-Oai Kal 7riBoo-iv

\ 'iN\
'

\ >' ' '! v

iv TOi/9 oe /ir/ %ovra<> eTnooanv ovce

6/jLoias ero/ii?6 rrape^eiv, aXXa 7rai> KTrj/j,a

e/jifia TO eVl TO {3e\Tiov lov rovro Kal
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dred, because the one does what he set out to

do, by going ahead, while the other is all for ease,
now resting by a fountain or in the shade, now
gazing at the view, now wooing the soft breeze ; so 19

in farm work there is a vast difference in effective-

ness between the men who do the job they are put
on to do and those who, instead of doing it, invent

excuses for not working and are allowed to be slack.

In fact, between good work and dishonest slothful- 20

ness there is as wide a difference as between actual

work and actual idleness. Suppose the vines are

being hoed to clear the ground of weeds : if the

hoeing is so badly done that the weeds grow ranker
and more abundant, how can you call that anything
but idleness?

'

" '

These, then, are the evils that crush estates far 21

more than sheer lack of knowledge. For the out-

going expenses of the estate are not a penny less ;

but the work done is insufficient to show a profit oil

the expenditure ; after that there's no need to

wonder if the expected surplus is converted into a

loss. On the other hand, to a careful man, who 22

works strenuously at agriculture, no business gives

quicker returns than farming. My father taught
me that and proved it by his own practice. For he
never allowed me to buy a piece of land that was
well farmed

;
but pressed me to buy any that was

uncultivated and unplanted owing to the owner's

neglect or incapacity.
" Well farmed land," he would 23

say,
" costs a large sum and can't be improved ;

"
and

he held that where there is no room for improve-
ment there is not much pleasure to be got from the
land : landed estate and livestock must be con-

tinually coming on to give the fullest measure of
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ev(f)paivew fid\icTa atero. ovBev ovv

eTriSocriv r) x<opo$ e dpyov TTapropos yiyvo/j,vo<>.
24 ev yap laQi, (j>rj,

<y 'Zw/cpaTes, on
-7-779 dp%aia<;

7roXXou9 7ro\\a7T\acrlov ^a>pof9 atou?
r;^ TToni<ra[jLev. KOL rouro, c5 SWA;pares,

, ovrco ^v TroXXou a^iov TO ev6i>iJLr)iJLa, ovrco

Se pa&iov real fjiadelv, wGrevvvl dfcovoras av rovro

e/jiol ofjLoiws 7ricrTd/jLvo<; aTrei./cal a\\ov 8iSd%i<>,
25 edv (3ov\rj. /cal o e/io? 8e T^arrjp ovre efjuaOeTrap

d\\ov rouro ovre /jLepifjLVtov evpev, d\\d Bid rr/i/

<f)i,\o<y6Q)pyiav teal <pt,\o7rovlav eTTiBvfjLrjaat <f)r)

TOIOVTOV Xt)pOV, 07TC09 %0l O TL TTOiOLTJ a/AO, KOI
26 Gt)(f)\ov/jLvo<; ijSoiro. TIV ydp rot, <prj,

a>

fcpares, (frvcrei, w? e'/xot So/cei,
'

A.0ijvai(Dv 6 e'/^o? Tranjp,
Kai eyw fievroi d/covcra? TOVTO rjpofirjv avrov

Tlorepa oe, w 'Icr^o/za^e, OTTOCTOU? ^ipydo-aro
o Trarrjp Trarra? efcetcrrjTo rj /cal

i TTO\V dpyvpiov evpl
Kat aTreSi&oTo vrj At', e<^)7;

o 'Icr^o/za^o?' aXX-a

a\\ov rot evOvs avrewveiTO, dpyov &e, Sid rrjv

27

TOV Trarepa (friXoyewpyov elvai ovbev TJTTOV r) ol

efJLTTopoi (f)i\6airoL elcn. /cal yap ol e/jLTropoi Bid

TO a(j)6Bpa <f>i\iv TOV OTITOV OTTOV dv d/coixrwai,

Tf\ei(TTOv elvai, e/ceicre Tr\eovcriv eV avTov real

Alyaiov /cal E>v%eivov /cal %t/C\i/cov TTOVTOV

28 TTpwvT<$' eVetra Se Xa/Soz/re? oiroaov ^vvavrai

dyovo~iv avTov Bid TT}? ^aXaTrt;?, /cal

619 TO TT\oloV V0(JLVOl,, V toTTCp ttVTol

TrXeovcri. /cal OTav SerjOtoaiv dpyvpiov, ov/c el/crj
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satisfaction. Now nothing improves more than a

farm that is being transformed from a wilderness

into fruitful fields. I assure you, Socrates, that we 24

have often added a hundredfold to the value of a

farm. There is so much money in this idea, Socrates,
and it is so easy to learn, that no sooner have you
heard of it from me than you know as much as I do,

and can go home and teach it to someone else, if you
like. Moreover, my father did not get his knowledge 25

of it at secondhand, nor did he discover it by much

thought ;
but he would say that, thanks to his love of

husbandry and hard work, he had coveted a farm of

this sort in order that he might have something to

do, and combine profit with pleasure. For I assure 26

you, Socrates, no Athenian, I believe, had such a

strong natural love of agriculture as my father.'
" Now on hearing this I asked,

' Did your father

keep all the farms that he cultivated, Ischomachus,
or did he sell when he could get a good price ?

'

"'He sold, of course,' answered Ischomachus,
f

but,

you see, owing to his industrious habits, he would

promptly buy another that was out of cultivation.'

"' You mean, Ischomachus, that your father really 27

loved agriculture as intensely as merchants love corn.

So deep is their love of corn that on receiving re-

ports that it is abundant anywhere, merchants will

voyage in quest of it : they will cross the Aegean,
the Euxine, the Sicilian sea ;

and when they have 28

got as much as possible, they carry it over the sea,

and they actually stow it in the very ship in which

they sail themselves. And when they want money,
519
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avrov OTTOI av rv^wcrtv drre/3a\ov, aXX' OTTOV av
a/covcr(i)cri npacrdal re /LtdXicrra rov crlrov Kal

rrepl Tr\i(Trov avrov rcoiwvrat, ol avOpayrroi,
rovrois avrov ciyovres TrapaSLBoacri. teal 6

Be Trarrjp ovrco TTO)? %OIK (/)tXo
r

yea)/0'yo9 elvai.

29 IT/DO? ravra Be el^rev o 'Icr^o/xa^o?, St>

,
a> Sco/cpare?- 700 Be Kal <f>i\otKoB6-
ovBev rjrrov otrti/e? ai^ aTroStSwt'Tat

ra? otVta? 7
elr' a'XXa? olfcoBo[j,a)(n.

^e 76 crot, 6(/)77i/,
c5

eTTo/xocra? Xeyco rj prjv Tncrreveiv croi

<f)i\e2v ravra rrdvras, a<^>' wz/

XXI. 'Ara/5 evvow ye, e

eu ry vrroQecret, o\ov rov \6yov /BorjQovvra

7rapea")(r)O'ai. viredov yap rrjv yecopyiKryv re%vr}v
rracr&v elvai ev/jLadecrrdrrjv, Kal vvv eya* eV

rrdvrwv wv eiprjKas rovO* OI/TOJ? e^eiv rravrdrraGiv
vrro crov

6 'I<r^o^a^09, aXXa roe roi,

, TO Tracrat? KOIVOV rat? rrpd^ecn

yecopyiKrj Kal 7ro\iriKfj Kal olKOvo^iKy Kal
TO dp%iKov elvai, rovro BTJ crvvofjidKoyw

l eyco TToXu Biacfrepeiv yvcofj.rj rovs erepovs rwv
3 erepwv olov Kal ev rpirfpei, ecfrrj,

orav TreXayi^cocrt,
Kal Berj rrepav rfuepivov? TrXoi)? eXavvovras, ol

rwv KeXevcrrwv Bvvavrai roiavra \eyeiv Kal
a)crre aKOvav Ta? ua? rwv

eirl TO 0e\ovras rcovelv, ol Be ovra)$ dyva>/j,ove$

elcriv, c5o~T rr\elov rj ev BnrXacria) %p6v(a rov
avrov dvvrovcri rr\ovv. Kal OL fjiev lBpovvre<; Kal

CTraivovvres aXX?;Xof5, o re Ke\evwv Kal ol

520
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they don't throw the corn away anywhere at

haphazard, but they carry it to the place where

they hear that corn is most valued and the people

prize it most highly, and deliver it to them there.

Yes, your father's love of agriculture seems to be

something like that.'
" ' You're joking, Socrates,' rejoined Ischomachus

; 29
e but I hold that a man has a no less genuine love of

building who sells his houses as soon as they are

finished and proceeds to build others.'
"' Of course; and I declare, Ischomachus, on my

oath that I believe you, that all men naturally love

whatever they think will bring them profit.'

XXI. " ' But I am pondering over the skill with

which you have presented the whole argument in

support of your proposition, Ischomachus. For you
stated that husbandry is the easiest of all arts to

learn, and after hearing all that you have said, I am
quite convinced that this is so.'

" ' Of course it is,' cried Ischomachus
;

e but I 2

grant you, Socrates, that in respect of aptitude for

command, which is common to all forms of business

alike agriculture, politics, estate-management, war-

fare in that respect the intelligence shown by
different classes of men varies greatly. For example, 3

on a man-of-war, when the ship is on the high seas

and the rowers must toil all day to reach port, some
boatswains can say and do the right thing to sharpen
the men's spirits and make them work with a will,

while others are so unintelligent that it takes them
more than twice the time to finish the same voyage.
Here they land bathed in sweat, with mutual con-

gratulations, boatswain and seamen. There they
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eK/Bauvovcriv, ol Be dviSpwrl TJKOVCTI

4 fjLLaovvres rov eTTicrrdrrjv Kal jjnaov^evot. Kal

rwv arparriy&v ravrrj &ia<$>epovo~iv, e(prj, ol

erepoi, rwv erepwv ol aev yap ovre Trovelv

'eOeXovras ovre KivBvveveiv Trape^ovrai, TreiOeaOaL

re OVK a^iovvra^ oi)S' ede\ovra<$ oaov av f^rj

dvdjKfj 57, d\\a KOI psyaXwo/jLevovs ejrl rw
evavnovcrOai rw ap^ovrr ol Be avrol ouroi ov&

emara/JLevov^ irape^ovaiy, rjv n rwv

<TVfjL/3aivrj. ol & av deloi teal dyaOol

ap'xpvres rou? avrovs rovrovs,
Be Kal aXXou? TrapaXa/z/Sa^oi/re?,

re e^ovaiv ala"^pov rt rroielv real

ireiOe<j6ai olofjuevov^ fteKnov elvai /cat dya\\o-
/L-ieVou? TOJ ireiQevQai eva eicaarov Kal crvfjuravra^,

Trovelv orav Be^crrj, ov/c dOvfico^ irovovvras. d\\

wcrTrep ISicoraLS ecrriv ot? eyyiyverai <$>L\OTrovia^

ovrco Kal oX,w rw arparev/jiari, VTTO run>

v dp-^ovrwv eyyiyverai Kal TO $>i\OTrovelv
TO fyiKorijjielaOai o(f)0ijvat Ka\ov rnroiovvras

7 VTTO rov dp%ovro$. TT^O? ovriva 5* av ap^ovra
SiareOwcriv OUTCO? ol erro^evoi, ovroi Brj eppw/JLevoi

ye ap'xpvres yiyvovrai, ov pa At" ov^ ol av

avrwv apiara TO crco/xa rwv crrparicorayv e^wcri
Kal aKovri^wcn Kal ro^evwatv apicrra Kal ITTTTOV

dpicrrov e^ovres co? ITTTTIKwrara if 7re\racrri-

K(t>rara TTpOKivSvvevwo'iv, d\)C O'L av Bvvwvrai

efJLTroifjcraL Tot? arparicora^ aKoXovOrjreov eivai

6 Kal Bid 7TU/009 Kal Bid Travros KLV&VVOV. rovrovs

Brj BiKaicos dv Ti? Ka\oirj ueyaXoyvco/jiovas, co av

ravra yiyvu><TKOvre<$ TTO\\OL errwvrai, Kal fjLeyd\rj

X iP^ LKora)S OVTO? \eyoiro TropeveaOai, ov dv rfj
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arrive with a dry skin
; they hate their master and he

hates them. Generals, too, differ from one another 1

in this respect. For some make their men unwilling
to work and to take risks, disinclined and unwilling to

obey, except under compulsion, and actually proud of

defying their commander : aye, and they cause them
to have no sense of dishonour when something dis-

graceful occurs. Contrast the genius, the brave and 5

scientific leader : let him take over the command of

these same troops, or of others if you like. What
effect has he on them ? They are ashamed to do a

disgraceful act, think it better to obey, and take a

pride in obedience, working cheerfully, every man
and all together, when it is necessary to work. Just 6

as a love of work may spring up in the mind of a

private soldier here and there, so a whole army under

the influence of a good leader is inspired with love

of work and ambition to distinguish itself under the

commander's eye. Let this be the feeling of the 7

rank and file for their commander; and I tell you,/ *

he is the strong leader, he, and not the sturdiest

soldier, not the best with bow and javelin, not the

man who rides the best horse and is foremost in

facing danger, not the ideal of knight or targeteer,
but he who*can make his soldiers feel that they are

bound to follow him through fire and in any adven-

ture. Him you may justly call high-minded who 8

has many followers of like mind
;
and with reason

may he be said to march " with a strong arm
"
whose

Sauppe, after Stephanus.
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yvft)/jLrj TroXXal ^elpe^ vTrrjperelv eOeXcoai, Kal
TO) OVTI OVTOS dvrjp, 09 av /jueydXa BuvrjTai

/jirj BiaTrpd^acrdai /JLO\,\OV r) pa^r).
/~v </ \ \ > >/ >/* >/

9 UfTCt) 6e /cat ey rot? totot? epyow, av re

eTrirpOTTOs f)
o efacTTiyKoos av re Kal eTncrTaT???,

o? ai^ Svvrjrai, TrpoOvfiovs real evrera/jievovs Trap-

e^ecrOai et? TO epyov teal crvve)(el<$, OVTOL 8r) oi

dvvrovT<> elcriv eVl rayaOa teal 7ro\\r)v
10 Trepiovaiav TTOIOVVTCS. rov &e SecrTrorov

,
c5 Sw.vpare?, e</)^, eVl TO epyov,

Kal /jLeyiara fiXdtyai, TOP fcatcov rcov

epyarwv teal /jieyiara Tif^rjcrat, TOV TrpoOvfjLOVt el

p,T]&v 7ri&r)\ov Troiijcrovcriv oi epydrai, eyco jj.v

avrov OVK av dyai/jLrjv, aXX* oz^ av IBovTes

KivrfOwcri Kal /jievos eKdcrra) efJLTTecrr] TWV epyarwv
Kal (>i\oviKLa TT/JO? d\\ij\ovs Kal (friXorifJLLa

Kpari<rrr) ovcra Kdcrr(a, TOVTOV <ya) <pair)v av

11 e%iv TL JjOovs /3acri\iKOv. Kal ecm rovro

/AeyicTTOV, a>9 e'/xol SoKei, ev iravrl epyw, OTTOV TL

6Y dv@pa)Tra)V Trpdrrerai, Kal ev yeaypyia Be. ov

JJLO, Ata TOVTO ye eri, eyu> \eya) IBovra

elvai ov& aira^ aKovaavra, d\\d Kal

Sew
(py/jut,

TOJ ravra fj,e\\ovri, Svvij-

Kal (frvaeci)? dyaflijs vrrdp^ai Kal TO

12 fjLeyia'TOV &rj delov yevecrOai. ov ydg irdvv /JLOL

&OKi o\ov Tovrl TO dyaOov dvBpwTTivov elvai,

aXXa delov, TO e6e\6vTwv ap%eiv cra^w? Be

TO Be CLKOVTWV Tvpavvelv BiBoacriv, a>? epol BOKCL,

ou? av rjywvTai a^'of? elvai {SioTeveiv axnrep 6

Tai/TaXo? ev
"
AiBov \eyeTai TOV del %povov

BiaTpiftew <f)o/3ov/j,vo<;,
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will many an arm is ready to serve ; and truly great
is he who can do great deeds by his will rather than

his strength.
" ' So too in private industries, the man in authority 9

bailiff or manager who can make the workers

keen, industrious and persevering he is the man
who gives a lift to the business and swells the sur-

plus. But, Socrates, if the appearance of the master 10

in the field, of the man who has the fullest power to

punish the bad and reward the strenuous workmen,
makes no striking impression on the men at wr

ork, I

for one cannot envy him. But if at sight of him

they bestir themselves, and a spirit of determination

and rivalry and eagerness to excel falls on every
workman, then I should say : this man has a touch

of the kingly nature in him. And this, in my judg- 11

ment, is the greatest thing in every operation that

makes any demand on the labour of men, and there-

fore in agriculture. Mind you, I do not go so far as

to say that this can be learnt at sight or at a single

hearing. On the contrary, to acquire these powers
a man needs education

;
he must be possessed of

great natural gifts ; above all, he must be a genius.
For I reckon this gift is not altogether human, but 12

divine this power to win willing obedience : it is

manifestly a gift of the gods to the true votaries of

prudence. Despotic rule over unwilling subjects

they give, I fancy, to those whom they judge worthy
to live the life of Tantalus, of whom it is said

that in hell he spends eternity, dreading a second

death.'
"
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NOTE

THE basis of the text both of the Symposium and
of the Apologia is that of Sauppe published by
B. Tauchnitz. Variations from this are indicated in

the footnotes (for which I am indebted in several

places to the apparatus crilicus of the Oxford text

edited by Merchant}, except that I have made a few
unnoted changes in accents and punctuation and
have adopted without comment the better attested

spellings atroOvycrKW, aTTOTeureu, /3ot'XeTo, rjv- ill

augmented forms, vc<o?, oiKTipw, <rto<o, -TT (-CTOT-), fays,

<\ciao-<,os. In the Symposium ii. 3 I am inclined to

think that the reading should be fanwufOa.. On the

difficult phrase Trpos TO oirurOev (Symp. \v, 23) I should

like to mention Dakvns' suggestion (based on
Pollux ii, 10) of Trcpi TIJV
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INTRODUCTION

THE adventuresome days of Xenophon's earlier

life were over, and though in exile from Athens, he
was living peacefully, it would seem, in the western

part of the Peloponnese somewhere about the year
380 B.C., at the time when he wrote the Symposium
or Banquet purporting to give an account of an

evening in Athens about forty years before.

Although Xenophon begins by stating that he
himself attended this banquet, we are led by the

fact that he nowhere appears in the ensuing dis-

cussion and by the fact of his writing so long after

the supposed event to suspect that we must not

consider his work as an historical document (though
possibly based on an actual occurrence), but rather

as an attempt to sketch the revered master,

Socrates, in one of his times of social relaxation and

enjoyment, and, it may have been, to present a

corrective to the loftier but less realistic picture of

Socrates at dinner with Agathon as drawn for us

by Plato in his Symposium. In spite of the possibly
fictitious nature of the conversation, however, the

personages in the dialogue, with perhaps two ex-

ceptions, are all historical. Socrates, the great man
who aroused such keen admiration and deep affection

in Xenophon, Plato, and a large group of other men
of diverse tastes and characters, is the central figure,
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INTRODUCTION

around whom appear various lesser contemporaries :

Callias, the giver of the feast, represented by Plato

as a dilettante who patronized the sophists, and by
the comic poets Aristophanes and Eupolis as a dissi-

pated and spendthrift scion of a very wealthy family
that had been prominent at Athens in war, sports,

religion, and politics for nearly two centuries
;

Autolycus, the object of Callias's admiration, son of

the politician Lycon (who appeared twenty-two years
later as one of the prosecutors of Socrates), a youth
of great beauty and of some athletic prowess, one of

the prize-winners at the Panathenaic games in this

year (4L'l B.C.) and the next year subject of a comedy
by Eupolis called the Autolycus, finally executed by
the Thirty Tyrants ; Antisthenes, follower of Gorgias
the sophist and of Socrates, afterward founder
of the Cynic school of philosophy ; Niceratus, son of

the wealthy general Nicias (who perished in the

ill-advised Syracusan expedition about seven years
after the events of this evening), represented here

as newly married to an Athenian girl who, we are

told elsewhere, would not survive her husband when
he was killed by the Thirty Tyrants ; Critobulus,
son of Socrates' faithful friend Crito ; Hermogenes,
probably the brother of Callias, mentioned by Plato

as having failed to receive his share of the ancestral

wealth ; Charmides, uncle of Plato and a favourite

of Socrates ;
and two persons otherwise unknown to

us, Philip the buffoon and the Syracusan.
Not only are the personages all, or nearly all,

historical, but the setting and the action are circum-

stantial and realistic. The time was the summer
of 421 B.C., just after the greater Panathenaic games,

an ancient festival to Athena held every year,
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but every fourth year with special munificence,

comprising contests for various kinds of athletes and

musicians, and culminating in the brilliant and stately

procession of men and maidens, sacrificial victims,

charioteers, and cavalrymen that had been immor-
talized only a few years before this time by
Pheidias and his craftsmen in the magnificent Ionic

frieze of the Parthenon. Socrates and his friends

are invited by Callias in holiday spirit, on the spur
of the moment, to attend a banquet which he is

about to give to Autolycus and his father. Every-
thing is informal, the various rambling remarks and
bandied pleasantries, the unceremonious interruption

by Philip the jester, the entertainment offered by
the Syracusan and his trained troupe, and then the
more systematic presentation by each man of his

special contribution to the common weal, followed

by the pantomime. It is hardly worth while to

compare this real and vital scene with the jejune

Banquets of later men, mere stalking-horses for the

philosophical disquisitions of an Epicurus, the mis-

cellanies of a Plutarch or an Athenaeus, or the

antiquarian pilferings of a Macrobius ; one rather

turns to a work nearer in time and in essence, the

Symposium of Plato, written apparently about 385 B.C.,

doubtless only a few years before the work of

Xenophon. As might well have been expected, we
do not reach in Xenophon the same exalted level of

inspiration and poetical feeling that we do in Plato's

representation of the banqueters' discussion of Love,
but we feel rather the atmosphere of actual, ordinary

disputation among men not keyed up to any high

pitch of fervour; we do not have so well-developed
or so formal or so long-sustained philosophical debate,
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but we enjoy a feeling of reality in the evening's

event, of seeing more vividly than in Plato just how
an Athenian banquet was conducted. And so, if we
desire to supplement and correct the realism of the

comedians and see the ordinary Athenians in their

times of relaxation, we can hardly do better than

view them in these pages of Xenophon. There is an

Attic grace and restraint, also, in Xenophon that

has made his works charming to ancient and to

modern alike.
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EENCXMINTOS SYMHOSION

I. 'AXA,' e^Jiol BoKel rtov Ka\a>v fcdjadtov dvBpwv

epya ov povov ra //era (nrovBfjs Trparro/jieva

elvai d\\a Kal ra ev rat? irai-

ol? Se irapa^evo/jievo^ ravra <yiyi>ct)<jK(o

j3ov\OfJiai.

2 *Hr fjiev yap Tlava6r)vaiwv TWV /jteydXcDV ITTTTO-

Spo/jLia, KaXXta? ^e o '{TTTTOVLKOV tpwv eTvy^avev

AVTO\VKOV TratSo? 6Vro<?, KOI veviKrjtcoTa avrov

TrayfcpaTiov r)Kev aywv eirl rrjv 6eav. a>? Be
i]

ITTTT oSpofjLia \rj^ev, ^wv TOV re AvroXv/cov Kal

rov Trarepa avrov airji^i et? rrjv ev Heipaiei olfciav

3 crvi'L7rero 8e avry teal Ni/o^oaro?. IScov Se 6fj,ov

6Vra? ^torcpdrrjv re Kal Kpiro/3ov\ov Kal *ILp/j.o-
y

<T0ein]v Kal Xa/?/AtS7;z/, rot? p,ev
'

A.vro\vKov ijyeiatfai nva eratev, ayro? Be

4 rrpoati\de rot? a/x</u ^wtcpar^v, Kal elrrev'

ye V/.ILV avvrerv^Ka' eanv yap
Kal rov rrarepa avrov. olfiai ovi>

TTO\V av rrtv KaracrKevijv pot \ajjLirporepav

vai el dvBpdcriv eKKeKadapfJLevoLS ra?

vfjiiv 6 dvBpwv KeKocrfJLrj/jLevos eir) fia\\ov 7} el

<rrpar7]yol<; Kal Imrdp'^OL^ Kal ffTro
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XENOPHON'S BANQUET
I. To my mind it is worth while to relate not

only the serious acts of great and good men but

also what they do in their lighter moods. I should

like to narrate an experience of mine that gives me
this conviction.

It was on the occasion of the horse-races at the

greater Panathenaic games ; Callias, Hipponicus*

son, was enamoured, as it happened, of the boy

Autolycus, and in honour of his victory in the

pancratium
l had brought him to see the spectacle.

When the racing was over, Callias proceeded on his

way to his house in the Peiraeus with Autolycus and

the boy's father ;
Niceratus also was in his com-

pany. But on catching sight of a group comprising
Socrates, Critobulus, Hermogenes, Antisthenes, and

Charmides, Callias bade one of his servants escort

Autolycus and the others, and himself going over

to Socrates and his companions, said,
" This is an

opportune meeting, for I am about to give a dinner

in honour of Autolycus and his father
;
and I think

that my entertainment would present a great deal

more brilliance if my dining-room were graced with

the presence of men like you, whose hearts have

undergone philosophy's purification, than it would
with generals and cavalry commanders and office-

seekers."

1 The pancratium was a severe athletic contest involving
a combination of boxing and wrestling, and requiring on
the part of the contestants unusual physique and condition.
There were separate events open to men and to boys.
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5 Kat o ZtWKpdrtj^ elirev' 'Ael au e

17/ia? KaTafypovwv on crv /JLCV Upwrayopa re TTO\V

dpyvpiov 8e&Q)Ka<> eVt crofyia /ecu Topyia KOI TIpo-
OLKW KOI aXXoj? TroXXot?, rjfjtas 8' o^oa? avrovpyovs
Tivas TT}? <f)i\oo-o(f)ias oVra?.

6 Kal o KaXXi'a?, Kal irpocrOev fjuev y, e(f)7j,

aTTKpV7rr6/j,rjv v/jid<; e^wv vroXXa Kal cro</>a \eyetv,
vvv e, eav Trap

1

tfjioi ?}re, eTTiSel^ot v/uv e/j.avrov

Trdvv TroXXr}? cTTrou^T}? a^iov ovra.

7 Ot o^z^
ttyu,</H

ro^ ^(OKpdrrjv irp&TOV

rrjv
'

ft)? 8e TTCLVV a^^o/^ez/o? (pavepos r)v

el
/J,TJ etyoivro, (rvvrjKO\ov0r)crav. eTreira Se avray

oi fj.V yvfjLvacrafJLevoL KOI 1

%pi(rci/j,6i'OL, ol Be Kal

8 \ovadfj,evoL 7raprj\0ov. AVTO\VKO<; /j,ev ovv Trapa
rov Trarepa eKaQefero, oi 5' aXXot cocnrep etVo?

ovv evvorjcras r*? 1 Ta

rjyyjcraT* av (frvcrei /3acri\iK6v TL TO /taXXo? elvai,

aXXct)? re /cat 771^ //.er' at'Sou? /cat

9 KaOdirep AVTO\VKO<> rore KeKrijraL TIS avro.

TOV pev yap wcnrep orav ^7709 rt eV VVKT\ <>avfj t

irdvrwv TTpocrdyerai ra OfjL/j.ara, ovra) Kal TOTC

rov Avro\i>KOV TO /caXXo? Trdvrwv el\K Ta? o|ri?

7T/J09 avrov. eireira rwv opcovrwv ovSels OVK

rt, TTJV "^v^rjV UTT' etceivow ol fj.ev ye
8eeyyvovro, o e Ka

1
ivvor\aas ns Aristeides ; evvoT\aas MSS.
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"You are always quizzing us," replied Socrates;
"for you have yourself paid a good deal of money
for wisdom to Protagoras, Gorgias, Prodicus, and

many others, while you see that we are what you
might call amateurs in philosophy ;

and so you feel

supercilious toward us."

"Yes/' said Callias, "so far, I admit, I have been

keeping you ignorant of my ability at profound and

lengthy discourse ; but now, if you will favour me
with your company, I will prove to you that I am a

person of some consequence."
Now at first Socrates and his companions thanked

him for the invitation, as might be expected, but
would not promise to attend the banquet ; when it

became clear, however, that he was taking their

refusal very much to heart, they went with him.

And so his guests arrived, some having first taken
their exercise and their rub-down, others with the
addition of a bath. Autolycus took a seat by his

father's side
; the others, of course, reclined. 1

A person who took note of the course of events

would have come at once to the conclusion that

beauty is in its essence something regal, especially
when, as in the present case of Autolj'cus, its pos-
sessor joins with it modesty and sobriety. For in

the first place, just as the sudden glow of a light at

night draws all eyes to itself, so now the beauty of

Autolycus compelled every one to look at him. And
again, there was not one of the onlookers who did

not feel his soul strangely stirred by the boy ; some
of them grew quieter than before, others even

1 Attic reliefs depicting banquet scenes show that it was
customary for the men to recline at table, but for the women
and children, if present, to sit.
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10 7ro)9. rrdvres fjuev ovv oi IK Oewv rov

earoi SOKOVCTIV elvai' aXX* oi p.ev e d\\a)v

TO yopyorepoi, re opdcrOat KOI (fcoftepwrepov

<j)0eyyeo-0ai teal cr$o8porepot, elvai fyepovrai, oi &
vrro rov cruxppovos "EpeL>T09 evOeoi rd re ou/jLara

<f)i\.o<f)povecrrpco<; e^ovai /cal rrjv (frtovrjv Trpaore-

pav rroiovvrai fcal ra o-^t')/nara els TO e\evOept(o-
rarov a^ovaiv. a &rj KOL KaXXta? Tore Bta rov

"EpwTa rrpdrrwv d^iodearos TJV rot? rere\(TfjiivoL^

rovrw rw 6eu>.it i

11 'Et/ceivoi fj.v ovv o~ia)7rfj eSeiirvovv, wcrrrep rovro

emreray/Jievov avrols vrro Kpeirrovos rivos. <t>t-

X7T7ro9 S' o yeXwroTTOios Kpova-as r^v Ovpav etvre

rw vTrctKOvcravri eiaayyelXai OCTT/? re euj KOI oiori

/cardyecrOai (Bov\oiro' crvvea/cevacr/.Levo^ re rrapel-

vai ef^rj rcavia rdmnfieia wcrre oetrrveiv rd\-

\orpia, Kol rov rral&a oe e'</; rrdvv iri^t^adai bid

re TO <f)peiv /JLTJOW Kal otd TO dvapiarov elvai.

12 o ovv KaXXta? d/cova-as ravra elrrev' 'AXXa

fjLevroi, do dvopes, ala^pov (rreyrjs ye c^dovfjaai'

elcrira) ovv. /cal dp,a direlB\e^rv t? TO*> Avro-

\VKOV, &rj\ov on em(jKorro)v ri e/eeivco ^o^eie TO

13 (TKWfjL^a elvai. 6 oe ards eVi rw dvopwvu evOa TO

oeiTTvov fjv elrrev "Ort p.ev ^XwTOTroio? el/j.1 tcrre

rrdvres' TJKO) Be rrpoOviJLws vofilaas ye\ot6repov
elvai TO drcXrjrov rj TO /ceK\ij/j.evov e\@elv erri TO

oelrrvov. Kara/c\ivov roivvv, e<f)ij
o KaXXta?*

Kal yap oi rrapovres o-7rov8fj<; /j.ev, co? oyoa?, /necrroi,,

yeXwros Se Tcra)? evSeearepoi.
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assumed some kind of a pose. Now it is true that all

who are under the influence of any of the gods seem
well worth gazing at; but whereas those who are

possessed of the other gods have a tendency to be

sterner of countenance, more terrifying of voice,

and more vehement, those who are inspired by
chaste Love have a more tender look, subdue their

voices to more gentle tones, and assume a supremely
noble bearing. Such was the demeanour of Callias

at this time under the influence of Love ;
and there-

fore he was an object well worth the gaze of those

initiated into the worship of this god.
The company, then, were feasting in silence, as

though some one in authority had commanded them
to do so, when Philip the buffoon knocked at the

door and told the porter to announce who he was
and that he desired to be admitted

;
he added that

with regard to food he had come all prepared, in all

varieties to dine on some other person's, and that

his servant was in great distress with the load he

carried of nothing, and with having an empty
stomach. Hearing this, Callias said, "Well, gentle-

men, we cannot decently begrudge him at the least

the shelter of our roof; so let him come in." With
the words he cast a glance at Autolycus, obviously

trying to make out what he had thought of the pleas-

antry. But Philip, standing at the threshold of the

men's hall where the banquet was served, announced :

"You all know that I am a jester; and so I have

come here with a will, thinking it more of a joke to

come to your dinner uninvited than to come by invi-

tation." "
Well, then," said Callias, "take a place ; for

the guests, though well fed, as you observe, on serious-

ness, are perhaps rather ill supplied with laughter."
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14 &lTTVOVVr(i)V Se avr&V 6 tyiXlTTTTOS J\ol6v Tl

evdvs 7re%etpet \eyeiv, iva orj e7Tire\oitj toVTrep

eveica CfcdXelro eicdcrrore eVl ra oeiTrva. 009 8*

oiW e/civtjffe ye\u>ra, rore yLtty ^$ecr#el9 4>avepo<;

cyevero. av6i<$ 5' o\iyov vcrrepov d\\o n <ye\olov

@ov\TO \eyeiv. <w? be ovSe Tore eyeXacrav eV

avrq), ev TO) fiera^v iravcrdfjievos rov Beiirvov

15 GvyKa\vfydiLvos KareKeiTO. KOI o KaXXta?, Tt

TOUT', 6)7;, o3 4>/\t7r7T ; tlX)C 77 ovvrj (re

KOI 09 avaoTevdgas el-Tre, Nat /xa At', e^r;, &>

KaXXta, /JL6jd\rj 76* eVei 7ap 76X0)9 ef dvOpai-

TTWV a7r6\(o\v, eppei ra e/ua TTpaypara. irpocrOev

fiv yap TOVTOV eve/ca eKa\oviJ.r)v 7rt Ta SetTrz^a

iW v<f>pa,ivoivTo ol avvovres Si cue y\)VT<;' vvv

&e TiVo? everca real Ka\el ue Tf? ; ovre yap eywye
cr7rouSaVat av Svvaifjiiyv ud\\ov JJTrep d6

yevecrOai, ovre /JLTJV a>9 dvriK\rj6r}cr6uvo<t

fie Tf?, eVel TravTe? lo-ao-iv on dp-^rjv ouBe

rat, et9 T^r e'/x^v olfcLav SCLTTVOV da
(f)

epeer at. real

aaa Xeycov ravra aTre/J-vrrero re teal rfj <f>Q)vfj

16 <ra(/>ft)9 icXaieiv e<f>aLvTO. rrdvre^ uev ovv rrap-

fiv6ovvro re avrbv a>9 av6i<> ye\aa6fj.evoi xal

Benrveiv efceXevov, Kpir6/3ov\os be real efe/ary^a-
(rev 7rl rw oltcnarfJLq) avrov. 6 8' a>9 ycrOero rov

7eXa)T09, dvKa\v\ffar6 re teal rfj tyvxy Trapaice-

Xevcrdaevos Oappeiv, on eaovrai, crvu/3o\al, rrdkiv

II.
f

H9 S* afyrips.Qriaav al rpdire^ai /cal ecnrei-

1
Philip puns on the ambiguous <rvfj.0<>\al, which means

either hostile encounters or a banquet to which the viands
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No sooner were they engaged in their dinner
than Philip attempted a witticism, with a view to

rendering the service that secured him all his dinner

engagements ;
but on finding that he did not excite

any laughter, he showed himself, for the time, con-

siderably vexed. A little later, however, he must

try another jest ; but when they would not laugh at

him this time either, he stopped while the dinner
was in full swing, covered his head with his cloak,
and lay down on his couch. " What does this mean,
Philip?" Callias inquired. "Are you seized with a

pain ?
"

Philip replied with a groan,
"
Yes, Callias,

by Heaven, with a severe one
; for since laughter

has perished from the world, my business is ruined.

For in times past, the reason why I got invitations

to dinner was that I might stir up laughter among
the guests and make them merry; but now, what
will induce any one to invite me? For I could no
more turn serious than I could become immortal

;

and certainly no one will invite me in the hope of

a return invitation, as every one knows that there is

not a vestige of tradition of bringing dinner into my
house." As he said this, he wiped his nose, and to

judge by the sound, he was evidently weeping. All

tried to comfort him with the promise that they
would laugh next time, and urged him to eat ; and
Critobulus actually burst out into a guffaw at his

lugubrious moaning. The moment Philip heard the

laughter he uncovered his head, and exhorting his

spirit to be of good courage, in view of approaching
engagements,

1 he fell to eating again.
II. When the tables had been removed and the

are contributed by the guests. His exhortation to his spirit
is quite Odyssean.
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re KOI ciraiavicrav, tp%rcu avrois eirl

'SvpaKocrios TIS
l

avOpwrros, eyusv re a

dyaOrjv fcal op^ijarpiSa TWV ra 0av/j,ara
vwv Troiev, Ka TraiBa ITaw ye wpaov tea TTCLVV

v-ra Kal op%ovuevov. ravra
ev OavfJ.ari dpyvpiov eXdp

2 eirel Se aurot? r) avXrjTpls jj,ev rjvXrjcrev, 6 &

, Kal C&OKOVV fj,d\a d/jLcfrorepoi

elirev o ^ajKpdT^' N^ At', a) KaX-
\ia, reXeco? ^/xa? ecrrias. ov yap p,ovov SCLTTVOV

dfie^Trrov 7rape8rjKa<;, d\\d Kal Oed/Jiara Kal

3 d/cpodfjuara ij&Krra Trape^et?. Kal 09
<f>rj,

Tt ovv

el Kal uvpov ns JJ/MV evejKoi, tva Kal evwBia

&Ti(Ji)fjL0a ; M^Sa/ico?, cffrrj
6 ^.wKpaTt^. wcnrep

yap roi ecrOifi aXX?; fifv yvvaiKi, a\,\rj &e dvSpl
* / </ \ ' N >'-\ A v ' ' "'v -v 51 v

Ka\r), ovTO) Kai ocryit?; a/^Xrj jj.ev avbpi, aX\rj oe

yvvaitfl TrpeTTCi. Kal yap dvSpos jjiev SIJTTOV e

dvTfp ovSel<$ fjivpw xpierat,. al uevroi

a\Xa>9 re Kal rjv vvfifyai rv^wcriv ovcrai, wairep rj

NtKijpdrov rovSe Kal
rj Kpiro/3ov\ov, /avpov JJLCV

TL Kal TrpocrSeovrai ; avral yap rovrov o^ovcriv
eXa/ou Be rov ev yvfjivacriois OCT/JLTJ Kal Trapovcra

rj&iwv rj uvpov yvvait~i Kal aTrovcra iroOeivoTepa.
4 Kal yap Br) fjivpw uev 6 d\ei^djjLevo^ Kal SovXos

\5-v//) '/^^' ff "* ^'>^
i eXevuepos evuvs anas OJAOIOV oeim ai o airo

e\ev6epiwv fjio^Owv ocryuat eTrLTrjBev/jLdrwv re

1
Sauppe follows one MS. in placing TIS after e/

1 For the bride of Niceratus, sec Introduction, p. 377.
1 Perfumes were used at marriage by both bride and

groom.
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guests had poured a libation and sung a hymn,
there entered a man from Syracuse, to give them an

evening's merriment. He had with him a fine flute-

girl, a dancing-girl one of those skilled in acrobatic

tricks, and a very handsome boy, who was expert
at playing the cither and at dancing; the Syracusan
made money by exhibiting their performances as a

spectacle. They now played for the assemblage,
the flute-girl on the flute, the boy on the cither;
and it was agreed that both furnished capital amuse-
ment. Thereupon Socrates remarked :

" On my
word, Callias, you are giving us a perfect dinner;
for not only have you set before us a feast that is

above criticism, but you are also offering us very

delightful sights and sounds." "
Suppose we go

further," said Callias, "and have some one bring us

some perfume, so that we may dine in the midst
of pleasant odours, also." ff

No, indeed!'
1

replied
Socrates. " For just as one kind of dress looks well

on a woman and another kind on a man, so the

odours appropriate to men and to women are diverse.

No man, surely, ever uses perfume for a man's sake.

And as for the women, particularly if they chance
to be young brides, like the wives of Niceratus l

here and Critobulus, how can they want any addi-

tional perfume ? For that is what they are redolent

of, themselves. 2 The odour of the olive oil, on the

other hand, that is used in the gymnasium is more

delightful when you have it on your flesh than per-
fume is to women, and when you lack it, the want
of it is more keenly felt. Indeed, so far as perfume
is concerned, when once a man has anointed himself

with it, the scent forthwith is all one whether he
be slave or free; but the odours that result from
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1
teal ^povov TTO\\OV Seovrai,

el ne\\ovo~iv ifieial re KOI eXevQepioi tcreeOai.

Kal 6 AVKCOV elrrev' OVKOVV veoLS [lev av eirj

ravra' ?;yLta? Se Toy? /^rj/cen yv/jiva^o/jLcvov^ TtVo?

rj AT, <prj
6

Kal iroBev av TIS rovro TO "^plfxa \<i/3oi ;

Ov fjia At', t(f>rf,
ou jrapa TWV fj,vp07ra)\a)v.

AXXa TroOev Btj ;

'O

<yap air* ecrd\a Si&d^eai' r\v

av/jifjLia<yr)<;, aTroXet? Kal TOV eovra voov.

Kal o AVKCOV elirev, 'A^rouet? raOra, c5 vie ;

Nat /Lta At', t'^r; o ~0)KpaTTj<;, KOL xprjrai ye.

yovv viKrjcfropos eftov\tTO TOV "Traj/cpaTLOv

yevecrdai,, crvv aol aKe^d^evo^ . . . crvv crol

(TKe^rd^evo^
2
av, 09 av So/cfj av-rw itcav&TaTOS

elvai et? TO TauTa eTriTrjSeuaai, rovrw auvecnai.

6 'Ez/Tat^a Srj vroXXot ec^dey^avro' /cat o /jLev Tt?

avT&v etTre, Floi} ovv eupijaei TOVTOU
fC-/ f 't'VC't' v " >/</
o oe Tt? to? ovoe oioatc'Tov TOVTO eirj, e

7 Tt? a>? i7T6p Tt /cat a\\o /cal TOVTO fjia6r}TQV? o

ToOro

xpt]muv Athenaeus ; vpurov MSS.
1 The MSS. read avv <ro\ ffK(^d/j.(vos only once. There

is obviously something else lost from the text, for the

approximate sense of which see the translation.
3

fj.a0r)T6v Stephanus ; fiaQijTeov MSS.
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the exertions of freemen demand primarily noble

pursuits engaged in for many years if they are to

be sweet and suggestive of freedom."

"That may do for young fellows," observed Lycon;
" but what of us who no longer exercise in the gym-
nasia? What should be our distinguishing scent?"

"
Nobility of soul, surely !

"
replied Socrates.

" And where may a person get this ointment ?
'

"
Certainly not from the perfumers/' said Socrates.

" But where, then ?
"

"
Theognis has said :

1

' Good men teach good ; society with bad

Will but corrupt the good mind that you had.'

" Do you hear that, my son ?
" asked Lycon.

"Yes, indeed he does," said Socrates; "and he

puts it into practice, too. At any rate, when he

desired to become a prize-winner in the pancratium,

[he availed himself of your help to discover the

champions in that sport and associated with them ;

and so, if he desires to learn the ways of virtue,]
2

he will again with your help seek out the man who
seems to him most proficient in this way of life and

will associate with him."

Thereupon there was a chorus of voices. " Where
will he find an instructor in this subject ?

"
said one.

Another maintained that it could not be taught at

all. A third asserted that this could be learned if

anything could. "Since this is a debatable matter,"

suggested Socrates, "let us reserve it for another

1
Theognis 35 f. (with pad-ho-fat for 8i5aeai).

* The words in brackets are meant to represent approxi-

mately the sense of words that have been lost in the

manuscripts.
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(TTIV, 49 CLvOlS aTToOtofJUeOa' VVvl &6 TO,

eXwfjLev. opa> yap 676)76 rrjvSe rrj

fta e<j)O'Trj/cviav KOI rpo^ov^ TIVCL avrfj

8 'E/c rovrov Srj rjv\ei fj,ev avrfj f) erepa, Trapecrrrj-

KO)<? Se ri? rjj op^rjarrpiSt aveti&ov TOI)?

^XPL ^^GKa" 7
) &e \afjL/3dpovaa ap,a re

real aveppiTTTei ^ovovp.evov^ avi>Te/c/j,atpo/j,V7] oaov
eSei pnrrelv (;\^O5 co? eV pvd/j,w ^e^ea-Oai aurot's.

9 Kat 6 ^WKpdrris elirev' 'Ei/ TroXXoi? yueV, a>

ai'Spes, teal aXXot? &f)\ov /cal ev ol? 8'
7; ?rat?

OTI
?; ryvvaiKeia <>vcri$ ov&ev f

)(eipwv T?}? TOU
ovcra rvdv6i t vtojirs $e /cal

Selrat. wcrre et rt? v/j,wv yvvaiKa e^ei, Oappwv
o TI ftov\oiT* av avrrj C

10 Kat 6
'

AvTiddevri^, Hw? ovv, efyr), co

ovro) <yiyvct)crKa)V ov /cal av Trat&eveis "Ea
a\\a xpf) <yvva,LKi rwv ova&v, ol/nat be /cal

/cal T&V eaofjievfov,

"Ori, e<prj, 6p> /cal rovs LTTTTLKOV^

yeveaQai ov TOU? evTreiOeardrovf; d\\a TOL>? Ov-

s ITTTTOU? /crw/xeVou?. vo^i^ovcrt. yap, rjv

TOIOVTOVS ^vvtoVTCLi /car6^tv t paBiw^ rot? 76

/cdya) &r) ^ov\6p,evo^

dv6putiroi<$ xprjaffai /cal QfjiiKelv TavTrjv tceKTrj/j,ai t

ev etSw? on el ravrr^v VTTO'KJW, pa&ia)? rot? 76
aXXot? aTracriv dvdpaiTrois crvveGOfjiai.

Kal OWTO? pep Srj 6 \oyo<$ OVK diro 1 rov OKOTTOV

1 &TTO Suuppe.
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time ; for the present let us finish what we have
on hand. For I see that the dancing girl here is

standing ready, and that some one is bringing her

some hoops."
At that, the other girl began to accompany the

dancer on the flute, and a boy at her elbow handed
her up the hoops until he had given her twelve. She
took these and as she danced kept throwing them

whirling into the air, observing the proper height to

throw them so as to catch them in a regular rhythm.
As Socrates looked on he remarked :

" This girl's

feat, gentlemen, is only one of many proofs that

woman's nature is really not a whit inferior to man's,* *

except in its lack of judgment and physical strength.
So if any one of you has a wife, let him confidently
set about teaching her whatever he would like to

have her know."
"If that is your view, Socrates," asked Antis-

thenes, "how does it come that you don't practise
what you preach by yourself educating Xanthippe,
but live with a wife who is the hardest to get along
with of all the women there are yes, or all that

ever were, I suspect, or ever will be ?
'

"
Because," he replied,

"
I observe that men who

wish to become expert horsemen do not get the most
docile horses but rather those that are high-mettled,

believing that if they can manage this kind, they
will easily handle any other. My course is similar.

Mankind at large is wiiat I wish to deal and associate

with
;
and so I have got her, well assured that if I

can endure her, I shall have no difficulty in my
relations with all the rest of human kind."

These words, in the judgment of the guests, did

not go wide of the mark.
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11 Mera 5e TOVTO KVK\O<; elari

opdwv. et9 ovv ravra
77 op^rj<Trpl<; tcv-

T /cal e^e/cvftiaTa vrrep avrwv. wcrre ol

6<JdfJLVOl 6<f)0/3oVVTO fJiY)
Tl TTaQr], T)

&6 ddp-
T KOI tt<7(/>aXft>? TaVTO, 8t7rpaTT6TO.

12 Kal o ^toKpdrrjs Ka\(ra<; TOV
'

A.vricr0vr]v elirsv

OVTOL roi/9 76 #a>/4ez'0f<? rdSe avTi\eei,v en

ot'o/zeu a>9 ou^t :ai
;; dv&peia SiSafcrov, OTrore

avrtj Kaiirep 71/1/7; ov&a OVTW ToX/z^/jw? ^9 ra

Terat.

13 Kat o 'AvTicrOevris elirev 'Ap' OL^^ KOI rw8e TOJ

/cpdricrTov e-TTi^ei^avTi rfj Tro\ei Trjv

, lav SiBaHTiv CLVTM A.@i]valoi

levai ;

14 Kat o 4>tXt7T7T09, N^ At', e<f)r],
real ^v eywye

r)&Q)<> av @O)/jLr)v TLeiaavbpov TOV ^ij/ji^yopov

fjiavOdvovra KV^KTTCLV t9 ra9 /wi%at/3a?, 09 vvv

Sid TO yur/
^vvaadai Xoyais dvTi(B\iTTiv ov&e

15 'E/c rovrov 6 7reu9 wp^craro. KCLI o

o ?rat9 wi/ ou,&)9 crvv

en Ka\\iwv (fraiverai rj
orav

Kat 6 Xap/ni&ijs elrrev ^-naivovvji eo//ca? TOI/

op%i)O'To8i&da'Ka\ov.

16 Nat yaa TOJ/ At", e^r; 6 Sw/epaT/;?' /tai 7ayO aXXo
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But now there was brought in a hoop set all

around with upright swords
;
over these the dancer

turned somersaults into the hoop and out again, to

the dismay of the onlookers, who thought that she

might suffer some mishap. She, however, went

through this performance fearlessly and safely.
Then Socrates, drawing Antisthenes' attention,

said :
" Witnesses of this feat, surely, will never

again deny, I feel sure, that courage, like other

things, admits of being taught, when this girl, in

spite of her sex, leaps so boldly in among the

swords !

'

"
Well, then," asked Antisthenes, "had this Syra-

cusan not better exhibit his dancer to the city and
announce that if the Athenians will pay him for it

he will give all the men of Athens the courage to

face the spear ?
"

"Well said!' interjected Philip. "I certainly
should like to see Peisander the politician

1
learning to

turn somersaults among the knives ; for, as it is now,
his inability to look spears in the face makes him
shrink even from joining the army."
At this point the boy performed a dance, eliciting

from Socrates the remark,
" Did you notice that,

handsome as the boy is, he appears even handsomer
in the poses of the dance than when he is at rest ?

"

"It looks to me," said Charmides,
" as if you were

puffing the dancing-master."

"Assuredly," replied Socrates; "and I remarked

1

Peisander, a demagogue of some power in the unsettled
times of the Peloponnesian War, had a number of weak
points, especially his military record, which were exposed by
the comic poets Eupolis, Hermippus, Plato, and Aristophanes.
Cf. Aristophanes Birds, 1553 ff.
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Trpo&evevoijva, OTI ov&ev dpyov TOV crcoyLtaro? ev

op%ijo'ei, TJV, aXX' afjia KOI Tpd%7]\o<; teal <r/ce'X?;

l ^6/969 eyvpvd^ovTO, waTrep %pr) 6p%ela6ai rot'

/j,6\\ov-a ev$opu>Tpov TO aw/na e^eiv. KCU eyco

fiev, (f>rj,
Ttdvv av rjSews, w ^vpaicocne, ^L(

TO, cr^jj/jiara Trapa aov.

Kal 09, Tt ovv xprja-ei aurols ; (f>rj.

'QpXijao/jLai i'Tj
Ata.

17 ^vravOa $rj eyeXacrav aTravres. KOI o ^
/Jid\a ecrTrouBa/corL rcG 7rpocra)7ra), FeXare,

i ; irbrepov eVt rovrq) el ^ov\o^at,

fjiaXXov vyiaiveiv r) el ij&iov eaOLeiv

fcaQev&eiv
77 el TOLOVJWV jv/jLvao-icov

WCTTTep Oi ^O^L^O^pO/JLOl TCL 0-K\rj fJLV

vovrai, TGI;? 8e W/JLOVS \eTnvvovrcu, (JLTJ^) wcnrep
ol TrvKraL TOU9 /J*V wyuoi;9 Tra^vvovTat, ra 6e

(TK\rj \eTrTvvovTai, a\\a iravrl SiaTr

18
croo/jLCiTt, Trav Icroppowoi' Troielv ; rj CTT

on ov Berjaei /JLC avyyvfjLvaa'Trjv
uS' ev o'X\w TrpecrfivTrjv ovra aTroBvecrOai, <i

dpKecrei /AOI otKos eTrrd/cXivos, cocnrep KOI vvv

Tw&e TO) TraiSi 7JpK(T To&e TO oifcrjfjia eviSpcocrai,

teal %ifj.a)vo<; /JLCV Iv areyrj yv/jLvdao/jLaL, orav Se

19 ayai> tcavfj.a rj, ev cncia ; 17 To8e y\dre, el /Ltet^a>

TOV Kaipov TTJV yacrTepa e\wv fieTpLWTepav /3ov\o-

Troirjaai avTtjv ; rj OVK tcrre OTL evay%o<;
ovToal ^are\a/3e fie op^ov-

Nat fjLa TOV At', <f>r)
6 XayO/uS?79

* Kal TO fiev ye

1
Literally, a room of seven couches. Cf. Xen. Oec.

VIII, J3.
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something else, too, that no part of his body was

idle during the dance, but neck, legs, and hands

were all active together. And that is the way a

person must dance who intends to increase the

suppleness of his body. And for myself," he con-

tinued, addressing the Syracusan,
"

I should be

delighted to learn the figures from you."
" What use will you make of them ?

"
the other

asked.
"

I will dance, forsooth."

This raised a general laugh ; but Socrates, with a

perfectly grave expression on his face, said :
" You

are laughing at me, are you ? Is it because I want
to exercise to better my health ? Or because I want
to take more pleasure in my food and my sleep ?

Or is it because I am eager for such exercises as

these, not like the long-distance runners, who de-

velop their legs at the expense of their shoulders,

nor like the prize-fighters, who develop their shoulders

but become thin-legged, but rather with a view to

giving my body a symmetrical development by
exercising it in every part? Or are you laughing
because I shall not need to hunt up a partner to

exercise with, or to strip, old as I am, in a crowd,
but shall find a moderate-sized room l

large enough
for me (just as but now this room was large enough
for the lad here to get up a sweat in), and because

in winter I shall exercise under cover, and when it is

very hot, in the shade ? Or is this what provokes

your laughter, that I have an unduly large paunch
and wish to reduce it? Don't you know that just
the other day Charmides here caught me dancing

early in the morning?
"

"Indeed I did," said Charmides; "and at first I
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eeTT\dyi)v Kal eSeiaa
//,?; /jiaivoio- ejrel &e

iJKOuora o/zom ol? vvi> ~\,eyei<;, KOI avrbs e\0a)v

oifcaSe a)pxov{j,7jv jjikv ov, ov yap TTCOTTOTC TOUT'

epadov, e~%eipovofJLOvv Be' ravra yap rjTriard/jirjv.

20 N?) At", e(j>rj
6 ^tXtTTTTo?, /cal yap ovv ovrco ra

<rice\r) TOi? cuyaof? fyaivr) laofyopa ^etv ware 8o/cet?

L, KOLV el TO?? dyopavofJLOLS d(f>icrTaiT]S
l

wcnrep
aprovs ra Kara) 7rpb<> ra avay, atyfiio? av

yeveaOai.
Kat o KaXXta? eljrev 'H Sco/cpaTe?, eyw,e [i,ev

Trapa/cdXet, orav fjLe\\rj^

"va aoi avTicrrot^a) re Kal avjj,fj,av0di'a).

21 "Aye 3?;, e(f)7]
6 f&iXnrTros, /cal ep.ol

'iva Kal eya>

dvearr), Si)}\@ /J,I/J.OV/JLVOS ~n']v re rov

22 7rai8o9 teal ri^v T?}? vraf^o? op%i]criv. Kal

pev OTI eTryveaav GO? o irals crvv TO??

en Ka\\iwv etyaivero, dvraTreSei^ev o 11 KIVOLT)

rov crct)yuaro? array T/J? 0ucre&)? ye\oiorepov on 8'

17 Trat? e/? TovmcrOev Ka/iTrropevr} Tpo%ovs efj,i/j.el-

ro, eVet/^o? ravra et? TO

i
2

CTreiparo. TeXo? 8' or^ Tor

emrjvovv co? eV T/J op^jcrei, a-nav TO crw/z-a yu/jivd-

01, KeXevcras r^v av\r)rpiSa ddrrova pu8fj,bv

errdyciv '(ei /xa ndvia Kal (7Ke\rj Kal %elpa$ Kal

23 KetyaXijv. eiTeiBr} Be aTreipqtcei,

Mehlcr ; a^to-T^Tjv MSS.
2 The MSS. add rpoxo^s, which Borneinann deleted.

1 Since the Athenians were dependent largely on imported

grain, they developed an elaborate system of regulations, ad-

ministered by several sets of officials, to protect the consumers
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was dumbfounded and feared that you were going
stark mad ;

but when 1 heard you say much the

same thing as you did just now, I myself went home,
and although 1 did not dance, for I had never learned

how, I practised shadow-boxing, for I knew how to

do that."
"
Undoubtedly," said Philip; "at any rate, your legs

appear so nearly equal in weight to your shoulders

that I imagine if you were to go to the market com-

missioners and put your lower parts in the scale

against your upper parts, as if they were loaves of

bread,
1
they would let you off without a fine."

"When you are ready to begin your lessons,

Socrates/' said Callias, "pray invite me, so that 1

may be opposite you in the figures and may learn

with you."
"Come," said Philip, "let me have some flute

music, so that I may dance too."

So he got up and mimicked in detail the dancing
of both the boy and the girl. To begin with, since

the company had applauded the way the boy's
natural beauty was increased by the grace of the

dancing postures, Philip made a burlesque out of the

performance by rendering every part of his body
that was in motion more grotesque than it naturally
was

;
and whereas the girl had bent backward until

she resembled a hoop, he tried to do the same by

bending forward. Finally, since they had given
the boy applause for putting every part of his body
into play in the dance, he told the flute girl to hit up
the time faster, and danced away, flinging out legs,

hands, and head all at the same time ; and when he

from speculation and extortion. One set of officials controlled

the weight and the price of bread.
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elire' TeK/Ai'ipiov, w dvSes, ori AraXeo?

teal rd e/za 6p%r){j,ara. eyco yovv Si'tya)' KOI 6

pot, rrjv /j,eyd\ijv <pid\r]v.

At*, e'(r; o KaX/U'a?, /cat ?;/ui> ye, eVet

eVl crol

24 'O 8' au ^a)Kpdrrj<f elirev' 'AXXa TTIVZIV fJiev, w

avSpes, Kol efJiol iravv Sortel' TOO ^y^ oi/rt 6 olvos

ap8a)i> ra? -^v^a^ ra? ^lei' \viras wcnrep 6 /j,avBpa-

yopas TOT)? dv0p(t)7rovs KOi^L^ei, ra? Se (f>t\o(f>po-

25 crwa? oxjirep ekaiov (>\6ya eyeipei. Botcel

jjioi KOL ra TWV dvSpwv croo/iara
1 ravra

direp teal rd ra>v eV yrj (j)vo/j,ev(i)v.
z /cat yap e/cel-

va t orav p.ev o Oeos avrd dyav d0p6a)s irori^rj, ou

Svvarat, opOovcrOai ovSe rat? avpais SiaTrrelcrOai'

orav 8' ocrco tjSeTai roaovro TT'LVY], KOI fid\a opOd
re avt^erai, KOI 6d\\ovra dfyiKveirai et9 rrjv

26 KaprroyovLav. ovrco Se /cal ?7/xet9 rjv fJLev ddpoov
TO rrorov eyxeai/JLeOa, ra^y r^uv Kal rd

Kalal yv&fjiai cr<f)a\ovvrai, /cal ov$e dvairvelv,

on, \eyeiv n $vvrjcr6/jL0a' r\v Se TJ/JUV ol Tra

fjLi/cpals tcv\i%i Trvtcvd TT
i*^f

aKd^wa iv',

r

Lva Kal eya*

ev Topyieiot^ pi^acnv el'Tray, OI/TCO? ou ftia^onevoi,

VTTO rov otvov fj.e&viv dXX? dvajreiOofjievoi TT/JO? TO

Athenaeus ; crv/.nr6cria MSS. and Stobaeus.
2 ra TUV tv yrj tyvonivuv MSS. ; Sauppe adopted the

suggestion TO. eV 77; <pv6^ra.

1

Apparently a reminiscence of Ariitophanea' Kniyhtst 96,
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BANQUET, ii. 23-26

was quite exhausted, lie exclaimed as he laid himself

down :
" Here is proof, gentlemen, that my style of

dancing, also, gives excellent exercise ; it has cer-

tainly given me a thirst ; so let the servant fill me up
the big goblet."

"Certainly," replied Callias ; "and the same for

us, for we are thirsty with laughing at you."
Here Socrates again interposed.

"
Well, gentle-

men," said he,
" so far as drinking is concerned, you

have my hearty approval ; for wine does of a truth

'moisten the soul
'

l and lull our griefs to sleep just
as the mandragora does with men, at the same time

awakening kindly feelings as oil quickens a flame.

However, I suspect that men's bodies fare the same
as those of plants that grow in the ground. When
God gives the plants water in floods to drink, they
cannot stand up straight or let the breezes blow

through them ; but when they drink only as much
as they enjoy, they grow up very straight and tall

and come to full and abundant fruitage. So it is

with us. If we pour ourselves immense draughts, it

will be no long time before both our bodies and our

minds reel, and we shall not be able even to draw

breath, much less to speak sensibly ; but if the

servants frequently
'

besprinkle
'

us if I too may use

a Gorgian
2

expression with small cups, we shall

thus not be driven on by the wine to a state of

intoxication, but instead shall be brought by its

gentle persuasion to a more sportive mood."

1
Gorgias was a famous contemporary orator and teacher

of rhetoric, whose speeches, though dazzling to inexperienced
audiences, were over-formal and ornate. Some of his meta-

phors drew the criticism of Aristotle as being far-fetched.
Cf. Ilhet. Ill, iii, 4 (U06b 4 ff.j.
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27 'RSorcei IJLCV Brj ravra rracri' TTpoceOij/ce Se o

, Oarrov rrepie\avvovras

ra? fcv\i/ca<;. oi /juev 8rj OLVO^OOL ovrws

III.
'

E/c Be rovrov crvvrjp/jLOcr/jLevrj rfj \vpa
rov av\ov eiciOdpicrev o Trat? fcal rjcrev. ev9a Brj

fJLev aTrav-res' o ^e \ap/jLi8rj<; teal ei
*

e^oi fiev SOKCL, a) avSpes, wajrep ^
TOV OLVOV, OUTO) KOI aVTT] j] KpaGIS TO)V T

T/)? wpa? Kal T&V <f)&6yya)V ra? fj,ev

, rrjv 8' 'A<>po&iT7)v eyelpeiv.

'E/c TOUTOU 3e 7Tci\iv elirev o ^.(OKpdn^' Ovroi

Srj, a) av$pe<$, itcavol Tepireiv ?7/ia?

Be TOVTWV otS' or i TTO\V

OVK al&xpbv ovv el

crvvovres axpeXetv TI rj eixfrpaiveiv a\\r)\ovs ;

^RvrevOev eljrov Tro\\oi, 2u TOLVVV TUJLLV

TTOLCOV \6ya)v airrofj-epoi, fjniXLcrr av ravra

7TOIOI/J,V.

3 '70) p,ev TOLVVV, e(f>rj, rj&iar av a7ro\d/3ot/jLi

Trapa KaXXtou rrjv vTroa^eaiv. e</)7; yap &IJTTOV,

el avvSeiTTVoiuev, errL&ei^eiv rrjv aurov

Kat ern,$L%w ye, e<^?;, eav Kal V/J.GIS

aeaov tfreprjre o 11 eKaaro^ errLaracrOe uyaOuv.
*AXX' ovSeis (rot, e<j)r], uvriXeyei TO fir} ov

\ej;eiv o TI eVacrro? rjyelrai 7r\eicrrov a^iov

7ricrraa0ai.

4 'E^yco uev Toivvv, e<J>f), \eyay vp.lv e<' to ueyi-
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BANQUET, ii. 27-111. 4

This resolution received a unanimous vote, with
an amendment added by Philip to the effect that

the wine-pourers should emulate skilful charioteers

by driving the cups around with ever increasing

speed. This the wine-pourers proceeded to do.

III. After this the boy, attuning his lyre to the

flute, played and sang, and won the applause of all
;

and brought from Charmides the remark,
" It seems

to me, gentlemen, that, as Socrates said of the wine,
so this blending of the young people's beauty and of

the notes of the music lulls one's griefs to sleep and
awakens the goddess of Love."

Then Socrates resumed the conversation. " These

people, gentlemen," said he,
" show their competence

to give us pleasure ;
and yet we, I am sure, think

ourselves considerably superior to them. Will it

not be to our shame, therefore, if we do not make
even an attempt, while here together, to be of

some service or to give some pleasure one to

another?
"

At that many spoke up :
" You lead the way, then,

and tell us what to begin talking about to realize

most fully what you have in mind."
"For my part," he answered, "I should like to

have Callias redeem his promise ;
for he said, you

remember, that if we would take dinner with him,
he would give us an exhibition of his profundity."

"
Yes," rejoined Callias ;

" and I will do so, if the

rest of you will also lay before us any serviceable

knowledge that you severally possess."
"
Well," answered Socrates,

" no one objects to

telling what he considers the most valuable knowledge
in his possession."

Very well, then," said Callias, "I will now tell
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<rrov (f*pov&. dv9pa)7rov<; yap olfiai iKavos eivcu

Troielv.

Kal o 'Aimcr$ez>77<? elire, Tlorepov re^vi^v TLVCL

i Ka\o/cdya6ia earlv rj Si/catocrvvr).

^ At', (j>r]
6 'Azmcr#eV7??, r] ye dva/jL(f)i\oya>-

7Ti 101 dv&peia /j,ev fcal cro^ia ecrriv

ore /3\a/3epa KCU <$>L\oi<; KOI TroXet So^et elvai,

f) 8e Si/caioavvrj ou&e Katf ev crv/jL/jLLyvvTai rfj

Tolvvv fcal VJJLWV
1

e/cacrro? eiirr) o TI

e^et, Tore Kayo) ov (f>Qovija~(t) elirelv rrjv

199 rovro d7Tpydo/j,ai. d\\d av av,

e<f>r), \ye, a) NiKijpare, CTTI iroia e

Kal 09 elTrev' 'O Trarrjp e

avrjp uyaOos yevoi/jLijv, rjvdytcacre /te Trdvra rd

'Qfjiijpov 67rrj jjLaOelv KOL vvv Svvai/jLTjv av '\\idSa

o\riv Kal ^OBvcraeiav djro trroyLtaro? eiTreiv.

6 'E/cet^o S', <pr)
6

'

AvTia-Oevrjs, \e\rjQe ere OIL

KCU ol af&ol Trdvres eTricrTavrai, ravTa ra

Kal 7TCO9 ai^, e'<?7, \e\i]6oL dfcpocDfiievov ye
avrwv o\iyov av eKdartjv ijf

Oladd TL ovv Wvos,

vfj.uv Castalio ; TI/JLWV MSS.

1 The word StKatoffvvr), translated here by righteousness, is

sometimes well represented by justice or honesty. It is the

virtue discussed by Plato in the Republic and by Aristotle in

the fifth book of his Ethics.
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BANQUET, HI. 4-6

you what I take greatest pride in. It is that I

believe I have the power to make men better."

"How?' asked Antisthenes. "By teaching
them some manual trade, or by teaching nobility of

character ?
"

" The latter, if righteousness
l is the same thing as

nobility."

"Certainly it is," replied Antisthenes, "and the

least debatable kind, too ;
for though courage and

wisdom appear at times to work injury both to one's

friends and to the state, righteousness and un-

righteousness never overlap at a single point."
"
Well, then, when every one of you has named

the benefit he can confer, I will not begrudge de-

scribing the art that gives me the success that I

speak of. And so, Niceratus," he suggested, "it is

your turn ; tell us what kind of knowledge you take

pride in."
" My father was anxious to see me develop into a

good man," said Niceratus, "and as a means to this

end he compelled me to memorize all of Homer;
and so even now I can repeat the whole Iliad and

the Odyssey by heart."
" But have you failed to observe," questioned

Antisthenes, "that the rhapsodes,
2

too, all know
these poems?'

" How could I," he replied,
" when I listen to

their recitations nearly every day ?
"

"Well, do you know any tribe of men," went on

the other, "more stupid than the rhapsodes ?
'

1 These professional reciters of epic poetry are represented
as being criticized by Socrates, in much the same way as

here, in Xenophon'e Memorabilia, IV. ii. 10 and in Plato's

Ion.
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Ov /jba iov At*, 6(^77 6 NiKrjparos, ov/covv

ArjXov yap, ecj)rj
6 Sootfpar/??, on, T<Z?

ovtc TTia-TavTai. crv Se ^.rrjcrt/jL/SpoTC re

\\va%ifj,dv&ptp teal a\\ois TroXXot? TTO\V

dpyvpiov, wcrre ovSev ere TWV TTO\\OV a^Lwv \e-

7 Ar7$e. ri yap crv, <f>r],
w KpirofiovXe, eVl TIVI

'H ovv Kal crv, (j)tj
6 ^a)Kpdrrj(;, e^et? Xeyetv ori

TW aw Ka\\ei itcavos el fteXriovs rjfJLa^ Troielv ;

Ju 8e
/J,ij, &rj\6v ye on (^aOXo? cfcavov/Aai.

8 Tt yap crv, eljrev, eVl ilvi ^ya (fipoveis, w

'iVTTt 7T\OVT(i), (f>Tj.

'O fJLtv 6/7 '\LpfjLoyevr)<; dvrjpero el TTO\U eirj avry
apyvpiov. o 8e aTrco/jLocre /A7/8e ojBo\ov.

*A\\a yfjv TroXXr;^ tceKTrfcrai ;

Icrco? aV, e<j)rj,
AVTO\VKW rovrw iKavrj yevoiro

9 'ArcovcrTeov av eir) Kal crov. TL yap crv, e'(/7, w

XaryLttS/7, eVl TiVi /Jieya fypovels ;

'Eyco av, <$>?],
eVt Trevia fj,eya cfrpovco.

NT) At", 6^)77 6 Sa)A:/)aT779, eV ev^apicnw ye
TOVTO yap &TJ iJKiara fj.ev e-ni.($)6ovov,

C)
7repLfjid~)(iiTov, Kal dcpvXaKTov ov crw-

1 Critobulus seems to imply that beauty is his only
resource.

1 The reference is Lo the handful or so of dry sand lhat an
athlete put on after oiling hi-s skiu.
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BANQUET, in. 6-9

"No, indeed," answered Niceratus; "not I, I am
sure."

"No," said Socrates; "and the reason is clear:

they do not know the inner meaning of the poems.
But you have paid a good deal of money to Stesim-

brotus, Anaximander, and many other Homeric

critics, so that nothing of their valuable teaching
can have escaped your knowledge. But what about

you, Critobulus?' he continued. "What do you
take greatest pride in ?

"

"In beauty," he replied.
"What?" exclaimed Socrates. "Are you too

going to be able to maintain that you can make
us better, and by means of your beauty ?

"

"
Why, otherwise, it is clear enough that I shall

cut but an indifferent figure."
l

" And you, Antistlienes," said Socrates,
" what do

you take pride in ?
"

" In wealth," he replied.

Hermogenes asked him whether he had a large
amount of money ; he swore that he did not have
even a penny.

" You own a great deal of land, then?
"

"
Well, perhaps it might prove big enough," said

he, "'for Autolycus here to sand himself in." 2

" It looks as if we should have to hear from you,
too. And how about you, Charmides ?

"
he continued.

" What do you take pride in ?
"

"My pride," said he, "on the contrary, is in my
poverty."

" A charming thing, upon my word !

'

exclaimed
Socrates. " It seldom causes envy or is a bone of

contention ;
and it is kept safe without the necessity

of a guard, and grows sturdier by neglect !

"



XENOPHON

10 Su Se w, e&rj 6 KaXXta9, em TIVI fjieya <f)po-

i/et9,

Kal o? fjiaka crefjLvcos avacnrdcras TO TrpocraiTrou,

'Evrl jjiaaTpoTreia, elirev.

'E-Trel Se eyeXacrav eir aurco,
'

6^)77, eycw 3e olS' ort /cat Trayu ai/ vroXXa

\aiJipdvoiiJLi, el ^ov\oi^iv y^pr)(jQai rfj

^U 76 //.r/l' &f)\OV, 6(>r) 6 A.VKWV TTpOS TOV

TTOV, OTL eVl TW jeX-MTOTToielv /j.eja fypovels.

ov 7*, (f)r}, o'lofJiai, 77 KaXXtTTTrt^r;? o

o? vTrepcre/J-i'viserai on &vvarcu iro\-

L;? K\aiovra<; KaQl^eiv.

12 QUA-OW Aral cry, e(/>^
6

'

AvncrOevrj^, Xefet?, w

Av/cwv, eVt rti^i /xeya

Kal 09 e(/)7/,
Oi)

7Tt rOVTM TO) Vll ;

76 /x?;z>, e'</)7; Tf9, ^r/Xoi^ em eVl TCO

Kal 6 AuroXfA:o9 dvepvOpidcras elrre, Ma
ou/c 76076.

13 'Evrel 5e airavres r)crdevre<; OTL tfvovcrav avrov

</)a)^?jcra^T09 7r/30o-e/3Xe^ai/, ijpero T9 avrov, AXX
7Tt TO) /^'l/, CO AuTO\VK ,'

6 8' CiTT^, 'ETTt TO)

irarpi, Kal apa eveK\iOri avru).

Kal 6 Ka\\ia$lSd>v,'
f

Ap
>

olaOa, e^rf, co Au/ccoi/,

ort 7rXouo-icoTaT09 et avOpwirwv ;

Ma A/T, e</)?7,
roOro /Aevroi ya> OVK otSa.

'AXXa \av6dvet, ere cm OUA: ay Se^ato ra

/9acrtXea)9 ^prj/jiara dvrl TOV vlov ;

1

1 ST. added by Stephanos.

Callippides was regarded at this time and afterward aa

perhaps the most illustrious tragic actor of his time.
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BANQUET, in. 10-13

"But what of you, Socrates?" said Callias.

"What are you proud of?"

Socrates drew up his face into a very solemn

expression, and answered, "The trade of procurer."
After the rest had had a laugh at him,

"
Very

well," said he, "you may laugh, but I know that

1 could make a lot of money if I cared to follow

the trade."
" As for you," said Lycon, addressing Philip,

"
it

is obvious that your pride is in your jesting."
"And mv pride is better founded, I think,"

replied Philip, "than that of Callippides, the actor,
1

who is consumed with vanity because he can fill the

seats with audiences that weep."
"Will you also not tell us, Lycon," said Antis-

thenes, "what it is that you take pride in?"
" Don't you all know," he answered,

" that it is in

my son here ?
"

" And as for him," said one, "it is plain that he is

proud at having taken a prize."
At this Autolycus blushed and said,

"
No, indeed,

not that."

All looked at him, delighted to hear him speak,
and one asked,

" What is it, then, Autolycus, that

you are proud of ?
"
and he answered,

" My father,"
and with the words nestled close against him.

When Callias saw this,
" Do you realize, Lycon,"

said he,
" that you are the richest man in the

world ?
"

"
No, indeed," the other replied,

"
1 certainly do

not know that."
"
Why, are you blind to the fact that you would

not part with your son for the wealth of the Great

King?"
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'ETT' avTo<p(*)pri) etfajfifiai,

0)9 eoitcev, dvdp&'nwv <&v.

14 u , e<Tj t/o;paTO?, co 'Epuoyeves, eVl

ad\io~ra dyd\\rj ;

Kal 09, 'ETT! <fti\wv, Ufa], apery Kal Svvd/jiei, KOI

on roiovrot ovres eyu-oO e7U/JLe\.ovTai.

7ro\\ol af.ia ijpoi'TO el teal acfriaL $r)\d)aeL avrovs,
rr.\T rf >l/3 '

O O LTTV OTL OV (puOVr]CTt.

IV. 'E# TOVTOV e\e^v 6 w*:/)aT779, QVKOVV
\oi7Tov av eirj rjfilv a ZKCLCTTOS vrrea^ro aTroBei-

Kvvrai a>9 TroXXoO aid ecrrtv.

'AKOVOLT' civ, efoi 6 KaXXta?, e/xoO Trpwrov.

eya) yap ev T&> 'xpovp (v vfiwv aKovco diropovvTwv
TL TO &LKaiOV, V TOVTM &LKaiOTpOV<; TOL/9 avOp<M)-

7TOf9 TTOtO).

Kal 6 ^.(DKpdrris, Dw?, co \yare ; (f)rj.

At8ou9 I'T)
At" apyvpiov.

2 Kal 6
'

AvncrOevris eTravacrTa? /zaXa eXey/criKus

dVTOV 7T)]pTO' Ol $ CwdpWTTOL,W KaXXta, 7TOT6-

/JOP'
fV rat9 ^u^ai9 17 ^V TW (Ba\\avrlu) TO Bixaiov

a 01 &OKOVGIV %IV ',

Tat9 v/^L'^at?, 60^.
cri) e/9 TO /3a\\dvTiov SiSov? dpyvpioi>

ra9

MaXtcrra.

Ori Sta TO elSevai 0)9 o~nv orov 7rpid/jLVoi ra
P- <y>* > >/) '^ ^
beta e^ovaiv OVK ue\ovcn, Karcovpyovvres

Ktvbvveveiv.

3 *H Kai aoi, etr), diro^i^oao-LV o TL av Xdfiwat ;
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BANQUET, in. i3-iv. 3

"
I am caught/' was the answer,

" red-handed
;

it

does look as if I were the richest man in the world."

"What about you, Hermogenes ?
"

said Niceratus.
" What do you delight in most ?

"

"In the goodness and the power of my friends,"

he answered, "and in the fact that with all their

excellence they have regard for me."

Thereupon all eyes were turned toward him, and

many speaking at once asked him whether he would

not discover these friends to them ;
and he answered

that he would not be at all loath to do so.

IV. At this point Socrates said :

"
I suspect that

it remains now for each one of us to prove that what

he engaged himself to champion is of real worth."

"You may hear me first," said Callias. "While
I listen to your philosophical discussions of what

righteousness is, I am all the time actually rendering
men more righteous."

" How so, my good friend ?
"
asked Socrates.

"Why, by giving them money."
Then Antisthenes got up and in a very argumen-

tative fashion interrogated him. " Where do you
think men harbour their righteousness, Callias, in

cheir souls or in their purses ?
'

"In their souls," he replied.

"So you make their souls more righteous by

putting money into their purses ?
'

"
1 surely do."

"How?"
"Because they know that they have the wherewithal

to buy the necessities of life, and so they are reluctant

to expose themselves to the hazards of crime."
" And do they repay you," he asked, "the money

that they get from you ?
"
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Ma TOV Af , e<t>r),
ov /iei> orj.

Tt oe, ami TOV dpyvpiov ^d
O> V v A " " > O v " ' x > ' " *

L> /ia TOV At , 6977, OLO TOVTO, aXX e^tot /fat

tv r} Trp\

7', ecf)rj
6

e\ey)((i)v CLVTOV, el TT/^O? yuei' TOU?

aXXou? ^vvaaai oi/caiovs Troieiv avrovs, TT/JO? oe

cravrov ov.

4 Kal TI TOUT', e^r; o KaXXta?, Oav/jiaarov ; ov

T Kal OLKOOOfjLOVS TToXXoi/9 O/3a? 01

TroXXot? TTOLOvcnv oi/ciCLS, eavTois Se ov

Troirjcrai, dXX' eV fJuaOwTals oifcovcri ;

dvda^ov pevroi, co cro^tcrTa, e'Xe7^;o/>tfO?.

^ At', e'<-/7 o ^totcpdTrjs, dve%ecrd(i) fJLevTOi' eVel

l ot /mdi>Ti<; \eyovTat, SIJTTOV aXXoi? /i^ TTyoo-

ayopeveiv TO fieKkov, eai/TOt? 8e /t^ Trpoopdv TO

7T( OV.

OVTOS /Jiev oij o Xoyo? evTavOa eXrjgev.

6 'E/c rovTOV 6 NifcijaTOS,
'

AKOVOLT av, e

Kal /*ov a eaeffOe /SeXTtoi/e? r\v ep.ol avvf]T. LCTTC

yap OI'JTTOV OTI "O/jLTjpos 6 cro^coraTo?

o"%0ov Trepl TTUVTCOV TWV dvOpwnivwv. ocrTt<? av

ovv vpwv (3ov\r)Tai r) OLKOVO/JLLKO^ rj SrjarjyopLKO^ f)

6'yLtoio? A^tXXet rj Pu-avTi

rj 'Qovaaei, e/xe OepaTreveTO). eyoi) yap

^H Kal (3aai\Viv, e<j)rj
o 'Av

crat, OTI olaOa eiraivea-avTa avTov Tbv'Ayaaeuvova
a>9 ftacriKevs TC elr] dyaOos KpaTepos T

Iliad, iii. 179.
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BANQUET, iv. 3-6

"
Heavens, no !

"
he replied.

"
Well, do they substitute thanks for money

payment?
"

"
No, indeed, nor that either," he said.

" On the

contrary, some of them have an even greater dislike

of me than before they got the money."
" It is remarkable," said Antisthenes, looking

fixedly at him as though he had him in a corner,

"that you can make them righteous toward others

but not toward yourself."
" What is there remarkable about that ?

'

asked

Callias.
" Do you not see plenty of carpenters, also,

and architects that build houses for many another

person but cannot do it for themselves, but live in

rented houses ? Come now, my captious friend, take

your medicine and own that you are beaten."

"By all means," said Socrates, "let him do so.

For even the soothsayers have the reputation, you
know, of prophesying the future for others but of

not being able to foresee their own fate."

Here the discussion of this point ended.

Then Niceratus remarked :
" You may now hear

me tell wherein you will be improved by associating
with me. You know, doubtless, that the sage
Homer has written about practically everything

pertaining to man. Any one of you, therefore, who
wishes to acquire the art of the householder, the

political leader, or the general, or to become like

Achilles or Ajax or Nestor or Odysseus, should seek

my favour, for I understand all these things."
"Ha!' said Antisthenes; "do you understand

how to play the king, too, knowing, as you do, that

Homer praised Agamemnon 1 for being
' both goodly

king and spearman strong
'

?
"
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Kal va\ ad At', e<?/, eycoye on dpaaTTj\arovv-
TO, Bel 771)9 aev 7779 crr^X^? fcd

O.VTOV Be K\iv9rivai ev^ea'TOV enl Bi<f>pov

r}ic eir dpcarepd Toliv, drdp rbv Begibv 'ITTTTOV

Kevcrai 6/jLOfC\tjcravT el^ai re ol rjvia

7 xal Trpo? TOVTOIS ye aXXo ol&a, Kal vfjuv avri/ca

aX' e^eari TTeipacrtfai. eijre yap TTOV "O/jirjpos,

t be Kpojjivov TTOTW otyov. eav ovv evey/cy rt9

, avrixa fjid\a TOVTO ye <i)<p\r)/jLvoi

fjSiov yap TriecrQe.

8 Kal o Xa/oyu,t8r;9 elirev" 'fl avSpes, 6 Ni/crjpa-

TO9 fcpoaavcov 6%wv en-iOv/Jiel oitcaSe e\6elv, 'iv
i)

q avrov Tricfrevrj arjBe
l

Siavorjtffjvai fJbijSeva av

N) AT, e$r) o 'Za/cpdTrjs, aXV aXXrjv TTOV &6!~av

ye\ouav KLV&VVOS r^jCiv TrpocrXafteiv. otyov /JLev yap
OVTC09 eoi/cev elvai, GO? Kpjj,/j,vv ye ov povov

alrov a\\a Kal TTOTOV rf&vvei,. el Be Brj TOVTO /cal

fiera Beiirvov rpco^o/^eda, OTTO)? fjirj (f)ijo~ei

7T/009

9 rja/jLa)?, ecrj, c5 Sco/cpare?. e/9 p>ev yap /xa-

6pfji(0fjievti) /ca\a><; e^ei /cpo/jiuvov

evioi TOV$ aKexTpvbvas o~/copo$a

<rv/j,/3d\\ovo~iv ?7^tet9 Be laws /3ov\ev6iA@a OTTO)?

v rj

Mehler
; rf MSS.

1 Cf. Iliad, xxiii. 323, 334. Iliad, xxiii. 335-337.

Iliad, xi. 630.
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"
Yes, indeed!' said lie; "and I know also that

in driving a chariot one must run close to the goal-

post at the turn x and

'Himself lean lightly to the left within

The polished car, the right-hand trace-horse goad,

Urge him with shouts, and let him have the reins.' 2

And beside this I know something else, which you
may test immediately. For Homer says somewhere :

'An onion, too, a relish for the drink.' 3 Now if

some one will bring an onion, you will receive this

benefit, at any rate, without delay ; for you will get
more pleasure out of your drinking."

"
Gentlemen," said Charmides,

" Niceratus is in-

tent on going home smelling of onions to make his

wife believe that no one would even have conceived

the thought of kissing him."
"
Undoubtedly," said Socrates. " But we run the

risk of getting a different sort of reputation, one that

will bring us ridicule. For though the onion seems
to be in the truest sense a relish, since it adds to our

enjoyment not only of food, but also of drink, yet if

we eat it not only with our dinner but after it as

well, take care that some one does not say of us that

on our visit to Callias we were merely indulging our

appetites."
" Heaven forbid, Socrates !

"
was the reply.

"
I

grant that when a man is setting out for battle, it is

well for him to nibble an onion, just as some people
give their game-cocks a feed of garlic before pitting
them together in the ring ; as for us, however, our

plans perhaps look more to getting a kiss from somr
one than to fighting."
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Kat OUTO? fjiev Brj 6 Xoyo? OVTW TT&X? eTravaaro.

10 'O Be KpiroftovXos, OVKOVV av eya* A,eo>, e</>7;,

e wr eVl T<W /caXXet /xeya (frpovw ;

Aeye, e^atrav.
Et yue^ Tolvvv fir) Ka\6<; eljjn, a>? o?o/j,ai, libels

av SifcaLws aTrar?;? Sitcrjv ujre^oire' ovSevos <yap
LlGl OfJLl'VOVTeS KCL\,6v

fJL <f)a,T6 ZlVCLl.

M fj,vroL TTicrreva). tcaXous yap KOI a
11 v/jids avbpas vofjii^a). el 8' eifjii re rw OVTL

Kai v^eis ra avra TT^OO? e/xe rrdcr^ere oia7Tp
7T/3O? TOV /uLOL SoKOVVTO, KCL\OV elvai, OfJLVVfJLL

Tra^ra? 6eov<$ /J.TJ
e\ecr6ai av rrjv

12 avi\ TOV AraXo? elvai. vvv yap eyco

0ew/j,ai rj ra\\a Trdvra ra ev dvdpa)-
Be ra)v d\\G)v diravrcov

l*,a\\ov ^e^a'ijjLrjv av elvai rj K\eiviov l
evbs ovros'

a^o/uLat &e icdi VVKTL /cal VTTVW OTI e/ccivov ov% opco,
* f

5> \ ^ f-\' v ' / TC*"
r)/j,epa oe tcai rjKiw Ti)v /AeyLcmjv %apiv oioa on JAOI

13 K.\etviav dvaipaivovcriv. ai;i6v ye /j.yv r^jCiv rot?

Ka\ois tcai ewl rolcrSe p,eya fypovelv, OTI TOV pev

Icr^vpov Trovovvra &ei KTacr&ai TayaOa Kal TOV

avBpelov KivSvvevovra, TOV Be ye aofyov \eyovTa'
o Be KaXos /cal rjcrv^iav e%a)v TTCLVT av

14 TO. eya) yovv Kairrep eiSa><$ OTL xpyjuaTa i}Bv

KTTjiJLa rjBiov /lev av KXeivia TO, ovTa BiBoirjv rj

erepa Trap* a\\ov \aftj3dvoifjLi, rjSiov B* av Bov-

\evoifjLi rj eXevdepcx; ecrjv, et fiov K.\eivia<? d

* K\eivlov Diogenes Laertius ; fttftvov or Ktivov or
KOI MSS.

1 A young cousin of the brilliant and dissipated
Alcibiadea.
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That was about the way the discussion of this

point ended.
Then Critobulus said :

" Shall I take my turn now
and tell you my grounds for taking pride in my
handsomeness ?

"

"
Do/' they said.

"
Well, then, if I am not handsome, as I think I

am, you could fairly be sued for misrepresentation ;

for though no one asks you for an oath, you are

always swearing that I am handsome. And indeed
I believe you ;

for I consider you to be honourable
men. But, on the other hand, if I really am hand-
some and you have the same feelings toward me that

I have toward the one who is handsome in my eyes,
I swear by all the gods that I would not take the

kingdom of Persia in exchange for the possession
of beauty. For as it is, I would rather gaze at

Cleinias l than at all the other beautiful objects in

the world. I would rather be blind to all things
else than to Cleinias alone. I chafe at both night
and sleep because then I do not see him ; I feel the

deepest gratitude to day and the sun because they
reveal Cleinias to me. We handsome people have
a right to be proud of this fact, too, that whereas
the strong man must get the good things of his

desire by toil, and the brave man by adventure,
and the wise man by his eloquence, the handsome

person can attain all his ends without doing anything.
So far as I, at least, am concerned, although I realize

that money is a delightful possession, I should take

more delight in giving what I have to Cleinias than

in adding to my possessions from another person's ;

and I should take more delight in being a slave than
in being a free man, if Cleinias would deign to be my



XENOPHON

eOe\oi. KOI yap TTOVOL^V av paov ctceivtp ?; ava-

Travoi/JLrjv, Kal KivBvvevoip av Trpo exeivov tfBiov 77

15 aKivBuvos ^fpiiv. wcrre el crv, oj KaXX/a, fjieya

<f>poveis on BitKaiorepovs Buvacrat Troielv, eyoo

Trdcrav aperrjv Sifcaiorepos crov elp,i dyeiv a

Bta yap TO ep/rrveiv TL f)/j.a$ rot;? fca\ov<> rot?

\eV0plCt)TpOV<; fJLGV aUTOU? 7TOlOVfJ,V

, <f)i\07rov(t)Tepovs Be Kal (piXorcaXwre-

pov$ ev rot? KIV&VVOLS, Kal fJLTjv ai&r)/.wvecr7povs

re Kal eyKparecrrepovs, o'i ye Kal a>/> oeo^rat /JLU-

16 \iara Tavr alcr^vvovrai. ^alvovrai &e Kal 01
/AT)

TOU? KO\OVS crTparrjyovs alpov/j,evoi. lyco yovv /nera

KXetviov KUV 5ta 7Tf/3o? loirjv ol&a 8' on Kal v

JJLOU. axrre /j,r)Ken aTropei, w Zco/cyoare?, el n
17 TOVJAOV a\Xo? av6pa)irov<; w^e^jcrei. aXX* ot'oe

Tavrrj ye drt/jLacrreov TO a\Xo9 &>?

, eire axnrep ye TTGU? yyverat,

ovrw Kal fjLeipaKLOV Kal dvrjp Kal 7rpe

TK/jLijptov ^e* 0a\\o<f)6pov<? yap rfj

*

KQr\va

KaXovs yepovms eKXeyovrai, a>? av/^7rapo/j,ap-

18 ToOz^ro? Trdarj r)\iKia rov /caXXou?. et Be rjBv TO

7ra/3* eKovrcov BiaTTpdrreaOai wv ns Beoiro, ev olB*

on Kal vvvl Oarrov av eya) Kal GWTrwv

TOV TraiBa rovBe Kal TTJV TralBa (f)t\rj(raL fie rj

a> ^wKpares, el KOI irdvv TroXXa Kal cro^a \eyot 9.

19 Tt rovro ; e(f>rj
6 ^coKpdrrjs' a>? yap Kal

cov ravra
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master. For I should find it easier to toil for him

than to rest, and it would be more delightful to risk

my life for his sake than to live in safety. And so,

Callias, if you are proud of your ability to make

people more righteous, I have a better '

right
'

than

you to claim that I can influence men toward every
sort of virtue. For since we handsome men exert a

certain inspiration upon the amorous, we make them
more generous in money matters, more strenuous and

heroic amid dangers, yes, and more modest and self-

controlled also
;
for they feel abashed about the very

tilings that they want most. Madness is in those

people, too, who do not elect the handsome men as

generals ;
I certainly would go through fire with

Cleinias, and I know that you would, also, with me.

Therefore, Socrates, do not puzzle any more over the

question whether or not my beauty will be of any
benefit to men. But more than that, beauty is not

to be contemned on this ground, either, that it soon

passes its prime ;
for just as we recognize beauty in

a boy, so we do in a youth, a full-grown man, or an

old man. Witness the fact that in selecting garland-
bearers for Athena they choose beautiful old men,
thus intimating that beauty attends every period
of life. Furthermore, if it is pleasurable to attain

one's desires with the good will of the giver, I

know very well that <it this very moment, without

uttering a word, I could persuade this boy or this

girl to give me a kiss sooner than you could,

Socrates, no matter how long and profoundly you

might argue."
"How now?" exclaimed Socrates. "You boast

as though you actually thought yourself a handsomer
man than me."
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NT; At*, e<f)i]
6 \\pirof3ov\os, rj rrdvr(ov %i-

Xijvwv r)V ev rot9 varvpiKols aio")i(rros av eirjv.

'O Be 2,a)Kpdrr}<; /cal ervy^ave rrpoae/JL^eprjs

rovrois wv. 1

20 "Aye vvv, e<*; 6 So)/cparr/9, O7ra)9 /j,e^vijo~ei Bia-

tcpiOfjvai rrepl rov KCL\\OVS, erreiBav ol rrpo/cei/JLevoi

\6yoi rrepieXOcoai. /cpivdra) 8' TUJLO.^ ^ '

A\e^av-
Bpos 6 TIpid/jLov, a)OC avrol ovroi ovarrep GV

21 JZXeivLa B\ efyr), cu ZwKpares, OVK av &

Kat 09 etTre^, Oi) 70/0 Travarj av K\eivlov

*\\v Be
fjir) ovo/jid^a), YJTTOV ri

fj.
oiei

avrov ; OVK olaOa on ovrco cra^)69 e^co eiBa)\ov

avrov ev rfj tyvxfj &>9 el TrXaariKos r)

r)v, ovBev av fjTrov eic rov elBu)\ov rj rrpbs avrov

opwv ofjioiov avrw drreipyao-d^v ;

22 Kal o HwKpdrrjs vTreXafte, TL Brjra ovrws ofJLOiov

iBot)\ov exwv irpdy/jLard JAOI rrape*)(is ayeis re fjC
2

avrov orrov

"Ori, co %(t)/cpare<>, TJ p,ev avrov o-fris ev<ppaiveiv
Bvvarai, i] Be rov elBco\ov rep^riv fiev ov

rcoOov Be e

Sauppe brackets this sentence as an interpolation.
T MSS.

1 This is regarded by some as a comment interpolated in the

text, though doubtless true enough. Plato (Symp. 215 A, B,
E ; 216 C, D ; 221 D, E ;

cf. 222 D) represents Alcibiades as

likening Socrates to the Sileni and particularly to the Satyr
Marsyas. Vase paintings and statues give an idea of the
Greek conception of their coarse features. They regularly
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"Of course," was Critobulus's reply; "otherwise I

should be the ugliest of all the Satyrs ever on the

stage."
Now Socrates, as fortune would have it, really

resembled these creatures. 1

"Come, come," said Socrates; "see that you
remember to enter a beauty contest with me when
the discussion now under way has gone the rounds.

And let our judges be not Alexander, Priam's son,
2

but these very persons whom you consider eager to

give you a kiss."
" Would you not entrust the arbitrament to

Cleinias, Socrates ?
"

" Aren't you ever going to get your mind off

Cleinias?' was the rejoinder.
" If I refrain from mentioning his name, do you

suppose that I shall have him any the less in mind ?

Do you not know that I have so clear an image of

him in my heart that had I ability as a sculptor or a

painter I could produce a likeness of him from this

image that would be quite as close as if he were

sitting for me in person ?
"

" Why do you annoy me, then," was Socrates'

retort, "and keep taking me about to places where

you can see him in person, if you possess so faithful

an image of him ?
'

"
Because, Socrates, the sight of him in person has

the power to delight one, whereas the sight of the

image does not give pleasure, but implants a craving
for him."

formed the chorus in the Satyr-plays that were given in

connection with tragedies.
2
Usually called Paris

;
the judge of beauty when Hera,

Athena, and Aphrodite appealed for a decision.
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23 Kat 6
'

Eyo//,oyei>?7? elirev 'AXX' eya), &>

TT/OO? eroO TTOKW TO Trepuftelv KpiroftovXov
U7TO TOO

oM'aT??, e ov

SiaTedfjvai avrov ;

'AXXa TTore

OTi TOVTO) fjiV TTCLpa TO, WTO,

Ka6ep7Ti, KXeivia Be TT/OO? TO oiricrdev ij

OUTO? 0^1^ avon&v els ravra &t,8a-

24 <7Ka\ela e/ceivtj) rore tcr^fpw? Trpocre/cavdij. a &rj

6 irarrjp TrapeBwKe pot CLVTOV, el TI

0eX?}cra. KOL /JLCVTOI TTO\V j3e\Tiov

e\ei. TrpocrOev fjbev yap wcnrep ol Ta? Yopyovas
0ea)/j.evoi \i0ivcos e/SAe/re TT/OO? aviov KOI ov&a/JLov

1

airyei air avrov' vvv Be BTJ el&ov avrov real a/capBa-
26 fjiv^avra. rcai-TOi vrj TOL? 6eov$, a> dvSpes, SOKCL

fjioL 7', (f)rj, co? ev rjfjuv avrois elpfjo-flcu, ouros KCU

Tre<$>L\r)Kevai rov T&.\eiviav ov epwros ovSev ecrrt

Seivorepov v7TKKav/jLa. KOI yap aTrXijcrrov KOI

20 e'XTTt'Sa? Tivas */\VKeias Trapd^ei,.
2 ov eve/ca

elvai (pt,\Tj/jidra)v

27 Kal 6 Xap/xtS?;? elirev' 'AXXa TL 8?; TTOTC, w

fiev oura) TOU? (^tXou? fjLop/j,o\vr-

1 \iQiv<as ovSa/jLov MSS. (one omitting ou8o/*oD) ; \iQivos

(after the Aldine ed. ) Sanppe ; ouSauoO L. Dindorf.
8 The MSS. add here the following sentence (probably an

interpolation) : Ivus 5e cal Sia -rb fj.6vov ndi'rwv Zpycov rb rots

(rr6jj.a.<n [so Wyttenbach for ffw/u-aa-i of the MSS.] <rv/j.

*'
Possibl)' the fact also that of all our acts that of touching

one another with the lips is the only one which goes by a

name equivocal with that expressing heartfelt affection causes
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" For my part, Socrates," said Hermogenes,
"

I do
not regard it as at all like you to countenance such a

mad passion of love in Critobulus."
" What ? Do you suppose," asked Socrates,

" that

this condition has arisen since he began associating
with me? "

"If not, when did it?"
" Do you not notice that the soft down is just be-

ginning to grow down in front of his ears, while that

of Cleinias is already creeping up the nape of his

neck ? Well, then, this hot flame of his was kindled
in the days when they used to go to school together.
It was the discovery of this that caused his father to

put him into my hands, in the hope that I might do
him some good. And without question he is already
much improved. For awhile ago he was like those

who look at the Gorgons he would gaze at Cleinias

with a fixed and stony stare and would never leave

his presence ;
but now I have seen him actually close

his eyes in a wink. But to tell you the truth,

gentlemen," he continued, "by Heaven! it does look
to me to speak confidentially as if he had also

kissed Cleinias ; and there is nothing more terribly

potent than this at kindling the fires of passion.
For it is insatiable and holds out seductive hopes.
For this reason I maintain that one who intends to

possess the power of self-control must refrain from

kissing those in the bloom of beauty."
" But why in the world, Socrates," Charmides now

asked, "do you flourish your bogeys so to frighten

it to be held in more esteem than would otherwise be tho
case." The equivocation lies in the common Creek use of

= either to love or to kiss.
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rrj a7ro TWV /ca\a)V, avrov 8e ere, etfrrj, yc0 eloov val

fia TOV 'A7roXXa>, ore Trapa TW ypa/jifiaricrrfj ev

T(D avTy ftifiXiw afjufcoTepoi e/zacrreuere ri, TTJV

K(f)a\r]v Trpo? rfj K<pa\fj KOI TOV w

7T/30? yvfjivw ry KpirofiovXov W
28 Kal o ^toKpdrrjs, 4>eO, (f>rj,

ravr* apa, efirj, eyco

axTTrep VTTO Orjpiov TLVOS SeSiryfievos TOV T wfj.ov

TT\LOV rj jrevTe rjfiepa^ a)$aov KOI ev Trj Kapbia

cbcnrep tfi^cr/za
1 TL eSo/covv e%iv. a\\a vvv TOL

croi, e(f>rjy a) KptTo/3oi/Xe, evavTiov TOGOVTWV

/j,apTvpo)v Trpoayopeixo /JLTJ
aTTTeaOai JJLOV Trplv av

TO yevetov TTJ K(f)a\fj O/JLOLCOS KOfJu'icrr)?.

Kal OVTOL /jiev &rj OI/TO)? dvafju^ ecncwfydv T /ecu

ccnrovSacrav.

29 *O Se KaXXta?, ^ov {Jiepos, e(jyrj, Xe'yeiv, &) Xap-
/JLL&)],

Si* o TL eVl irevia fieya fypovels.

QUKOVV roSe /Jiev, e^-rj, ofioXoyeiTai, KPCLTTOV

elrai dappelv 77 <f>ol3icr6ai /cal e\ev6epov elvai

fiaXXov rj
o~ov\V6iv real 6epaTrevea6ai p,a\\ov 17

OepaTreveiv Kal iriaTevecrOai VTTO r% TrarptSo?

30 /JLa\\ov 77 aTtiGTeicrQai. e<ya> TOLVVV ev TT)&

7TO\l OT fJLtV 7T\OVCriOS T)V TTpWTOV /J.V

fjir) rt? fjiov Trjv otKiav iopvj;as xal ra

\d/3oL Kal avTov T'I yue KaKov epydaaiTO"
Se Kal TOVS crvKOffrdvTas zOepajrevov, et'Sa)? OTI

iraOelv /iaXXoi/ KaK&s iKavos CLTJV rj Troiijcrai, Ki-

vovs. Kal yap Brj Kal TrpocreTaTTeTO fiev aei TI

fjiOi ^aTravav VTTO T/}? TroXew?, aTroornLrjcrai oe

31 ovoa/Aoi
2

%f)V. vvv 8' eireiBrj TCOV virepopiwv

1 Sauppe adopts Schneider's emendation Kviffp.a.
2

ov5afj.o? L. Dindorf j ov8a.fji.ov MSS.
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us, your friends, away from the beauties, when, by

Apollo! I have seen you yourself," he continued,,
" when the two of you were hunting down something
in the same book-roll at the school, sitting head to

head, with your nude shoulder pressing against
Critobulus's nude shoulder ?

"

"Dear me!" exclaimed Socrates. "So that is

what affected me like the bite of a wild animal !

And for over five days my shoulder smarted and

I felt as if I had something like a sting in my heart.

But now, Critobulus," said he,
" in the presence of all

these witnesses I warn you not to lay a finger on me
until you get as much hair on your chin as you have

on your head."

Such was the mingled raillery and seriousness that

these indulged in.

But Callias now remarked,
" It is your turn,

Charmides, to tell us why poverty makes you feel

proud.'*
"
Very well," said he. " So much, at least, every

one admits, that assurance is preferable to fear,

freedom to slavery, being the recipient of attention

to being the giver of it, the confidence of one's

country to its distrust. Now, as for my situation in

our commonwealth, when I was rich, I was, to begin

with, in dread of some one's digging through the

wall of my house and not only getting my money but

also doing me a mischief personally; in the next

place, I knuckled down to the blackmailers, knowing
well enough that my abilities lay more in the

direction of suffering injury than of inflicting it on

them. Then, too, I was for ever being ordered by the

government to undergo some expenditure or other,

and I never had the opportunity for foreign travel.
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Kal ra eyyeia ov Kapwovjuai Kal TCI ere

oiKias TrerrpaTai, r)Bew<s ^ev KatfevBco e/crera-

, TTtcrro? Be Trj Tro\i yeyevrj^ai, ov/ceri Be

d7TL\.ov/jLai, aXX' ijBrj drreiXa) aXXot?, &>? e\ev0e-

pw re %ea"TL fJLOi KOL a'JTo'&rjiJLelv /cal

vTravLcrravTai Be /JLOL ijSrj KCU OO.KWV fcal o

32 e^icrrai'TaL ol rn\o\)(Jioi. Kal elfjii vvv [JLZV rvpdv-
vw eoiKa)$, Tore Be <ra^)w? SoDXo? i)v /cal Tore

jjiev eya) (f)6poi> dire$>epov rco B/n^,fo, vvv Be rj

reXo? (frepoucra rpecfrei fie. d\\d Kal ^
OT fJLV TT\OVGIO<S T)J', \OlBopOVV fJL

OTL CTVvijV, VVV

5' eVet Trevrjs yeyev^fAai, ovicen ovBev /teXet ovBe-

vl. /cal /jirjv ore /j,ei' ye 7ro\\a el^ov, del TL arck-

fia\\ov fj
VTTO TT)? vroXea)? r) VTTO r/}? TU^T;?' vvv

\> /O'\-\ v ' 5> ' ' ^ ^ " > \ ^ /

oe aTTopaXXa) fj,ev ovoev, ovbe yap e^a>, aei oe TL

33 OVKOVV, e(f)ij
6 KaXXta?, /cal eu^rj /j,r)Be7TOT

7r\ovT6LV, /cal edv TI ovap dyaOov iBgSt

Ma Ata TOVTO f^evroi, (f>rj t eyco ov TTOIO), aXXa

fid\a (>i\OKivBvv(i)S vTTO/Jiei'w, ijv Trodev TL

>A-V>.>>/ J./ >' j 'V ' X "

-y / r ~
34 AXX aye 6?;, <pi]

o ^ai/cpaTrjs, av av \,eye i)fjiLV,

a>
'

A.vTia9eves t TTW? OVTO) /3pa%ea %(ov /j,eya

cppovels errl TT\OVTO).

"OTL vofjiL^a), ay dv&pzs, TOVS dvOptorrovs OVK ev

TO) OIKU> TOV 7T\OVTUl> Kal TJ]V

1 Charmides is apparently drawing the picture of the

independent voter or member of a jury.
2 The poor relief.
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Now, however, since 1 am stripped of my property
over the border and get no income from the property
in Attica, and my household effects have been sold,

I stretch out and enjoy a sound sleep, I have gained
the confidence of the state, I am no longer subjected
to threats but do the threatening now myself; and I

have the free man's privilege of going abroad or

staying here at home as I please. People now

actually rise from their seats in deference to me, and
rich men obsequiously give me the right of way on the

street. 1 Now I am like a despot ;
then I was clearly

a slave. Then I paid a revenue to the body politic ;

now I live on the tribute 2 that the state pays to me.

Moreover, people used to vilify me, when I was

wealthy, for consorting with Socrates
;
but now that

I have got poor, no one bothers his head about it any
longer. Again, when my property was large, either

the government or fate was continually making me
throw some of it to the winds ; but now, far from

throwing anything away (for I possess nothing), I am
always in expectation of acquiring something."
"Your prayers, also/' said Callias, "are doubtless

to the effect that you may never be rich
;
and if you

ever have a fine dream you sacrifice, do you not, to

the deities who avert disasters?
"

"Oh, no '
'" was the reply; "I don't go so far as

that ;
I hazard the danger with great heroism if I

have any expectation of getting something from
some one.'

"Come, now, Antisthenes," said Socrates, "take

your turn and tell us how it is that with such slender

means you base your pride on wealth."
"
Because, sirs, I conceive that people's wealth and

poverty are to be found not in their real estate but
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0135 TCU9 tjri>^ai9. opw yap TroXXou?

rrdvv TroXXa e%oz/re9 Xpij/j,aTa OVTW rreveaOai

rjyovvrat ware rrdvTa jbuev TTOVOV, Trdvra Be KivBv-

vov vTToBvovTai e'<' &j 7r\iova KT^crovTai, olBa Be

KOI tt5eX<^)ou9, O'L TO. Icra \a%ovre<; 6 [Lev avrwv

TapKovvra e^et KOI TreptTTevovra T/)?

36 o Be TOV Trai/ro? eVSetrat* aicr6dvofiai

, OL OVTCO Treivcocri, rjjidTcov ware
Troiovcrt TTO\V

evbeiav yap SJJTTOV ol p,ev KKeTrrovcriv, ol Be

roL^wpv^ovaiJ't ol Se dv&paTro&i^ovTai,' Tvpavvoi
5' elcrL TLves 01 6'Xou? fiev O"KOV<S dvaipovcriv,

8' LLTTOK.T.ivovcn> 7ro\\dfCL<; Be KCU 6'Xa?

37 TroXei? rfjiriov evetca eavaTroLovTai. rov-

ovv eywye /col irdvv ol/cripa) T% ayav

yp
el Tt? vroXXa e%ct)v KCU TroXXa eaffitov

/jL7rt7r\at,TO. eyo) Be ovru> fjiev TroXXa

0)9 yLtoXt? avTa KOI eyct) ai)ro9 evpicricw 0/10)9

^e TrepiecTTi poi real iaO'iovri ci^pi TOV /JLIJ Treivfjv

d(piK&(}ai Koi irivovTL /J*e%pi TOV
fj.rj Si-frijv real

djjifyievvvaOai, coare e^a> fiev fjLrjbev /jiaXXov KaX-
38 Xtou TOVTOV TOV TrXovcriwrd'TOV piy&v

ye fjir)v ev TTJ oltcia yevw^at, irdvv (JLCV

ol TOLUOL yLtoi BoKOvcw' eivai, Trdvv Be

e
(freerrpiBes ol opo^oi, arpwfivi'jv ye

ptcovaav e%(o WCTT' epyov yu,e y earl /cal

dveyelpai. r)i> Be Trore /cat d(j)poBio-ida-aL TO crwyLta

fjLOV BerjOfj, ovrut /JLOI TO Trapov dp/cei ware at9 dv
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BANQUET, iv. 34-38

in their hearts. For I see many persons, not in

office, who though possessors of large resources, yet
look upon themselves as so poor that they bend their

backs to any toil, any risk, if only they may increase

their holdings ; and again I know of brothers, with

equal shares in their inheritance, where one of them
has plenty, and more than enough to meet expenses,
while the other is in utter want. Again, I am told

of certain despots, also, who have such a greedy
appetite for riches that they commit much more
dreadful crimes than they who are afflicted with the
direst poverty. For it is of course their want that

makes some people steal, others commit burglary,
others follow the slave trade ; but there are some

despots who destroy whole families, kill men whole-

sale, oftentimes enslave even entire cities, for the

sake of money. As for such men, I pity them deeply
for their malignant disease

;
for in my eyes their

malady resembles that of a person who possessed
abundance but though continually eating could never
be satisfied. For my own part, my possessions are so

great that I can hardly find them myself; yet I have

enough so that I can eat until I reach a point where
I no longer feel hungry and drink until I do not feel

thirsty and have enough clothing so that when out of

doors I do not feel the cold any more than my
superlatively wealthy friend Callias here, and when I

get into the house I look on my walls as exceedingly
warm tunics and the roofs as exceptionally thick

mantles ;
and the bedding that I own is so satis-

factory that it is actually a hard task to get me
awake in the morning. If I ever feel a natural desire

for converse with women, I am so well satisfied with
whatever chance puts in my way that those to whom
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vTrepacnrd^ovrai /ze Sta TO [Mi&eva a\-

39 \ov avrais eOeXew rrpoatevai. KOI irdvTa TOLVVV

ravra OVTWS rj&ea /zot SOKCI elvat, o>9

rj$<T0ai, TTOLwv e/cacrra avTcov ou/c av

fjTTOV $6' OVTW fJiOL 8oK6L GVld dVTWV r)8ia) eiVCLt

40 rov cru/ji(f)6povTo<;. TrXetcrrou 8' afyov KT))/jia ev TW

/JL(t)
7T\ovra) \oyiofj,ai elvai etceivo, on el JJLOV ri?

teal ra vvv OVTCL 7rap\oiTo, ou&ev OVTCOS opco

(f>av\ov epyoy oirolov OVK apKOvaav av rpo^v
41 e/AOi 7rape%oi. KCU yap orav rj&UTraOfja-ai /3ov-

), OVK K TT}S dyopa? ra Tijjaa a)vov/jLai, TTO\V-

yap yiyverai, d\\
J

IK rf;? ^ UX
KOl 7TO\V 7T\LOV &lCL(f)pl TT^OO? ifiovt'-jV, OTCLV

TO Serjdyjvai Trpocr^eproven r) orav TLVL

xpa)fjLai, oHTTrep KOI vvv rwSe TO)

42 oivrti evTV%(t)V ou $L\lra)v irivco avrov. d\\a
fj,rjv

/cal TTO\V Sircaiorepovs ye el/cos zlvai TOI)? evre-

\ciai> ^ia\\ov rj 7ro\v%prnjLa~iav (TKOTrovi'ras. ol?

yap paXiGTa TO, irapovra dptcel r/Kiara TWV d\\o-

43 Tpiwv opeyovrai. a^iov 8' euvorjcrai, a)? fcal

eXevdepiovs o roiovros TrXoOro? rrape^erai. !Eft)-

re yap OVTOS, Trap ov eya> TOVTOV

OVT dpiOfjiw ouTe crra^/zrl)

[LOL, aXX' OTTOVOV &uvdu,rjv <^epea6ai, TOCTOVTOV

fjioi TrapeBiSov yw re vvv ouBevl fyOovw, d\\a

Tracri rot? <f)L\ois Kal eTTibeitcvvti) Trjv d$>6oviav KOL

ueTaSt8a)/ii T(D /3ouXo/x6'6j TOV iv
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I make my addresses are more than glad to welcome
me because they have no one else who wants to

consort with them. In a word, all these items appeal
to me as being so conducive to enjoyment that I

could not pray for greater pleasure in performing any
one of them, but could pray rather for less so much
more pleasurable do I regard some of them than is

good for one. But the most valuable parcel of my
wealth I reckon to be this, that even though some
one were to rob me of what I now possess, I see no

occupation so humble that it would not give me
ndequate fare. For whenever I feel an inclination to

indulge my appetite, I do not buy fancy articles at

the market (for they come high), but I draw on the

store-house of my soul. And it goes a long way
farther toward producing enjoyment when I take
food only after awaiting the craving for it than when
I partake of one of these fancy dishes, like this fine

Thasian wine that fortune has put in my way and I

am drinking without the promptings of thirst. Yes,
and it is natural that those whose eyes are set on

frugality should be more honest than those whose

eyes are fixed on money-making. For those who are

most contented with what they have are least likely
to covet what belongs to others. And it is worth

noting that wealth of this kind makes people
generous, also. My friend Socrates here and I are

examples. For Socrates, from whom I acquired this

wealth of mine, did not come to my relief with

limitation of number and weight, but made over to

me all that I could carry. And as for me, I am now

niggardly to no one, but both make an open display
of my abundance to all my friends and share my
spiritual wealth with any one of them that desires it.
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44 7T\ovrov. teal fJLrjV /cal TO dfBporarov ye

TrjV o")^o\rjv del opare pot, Trapovaav, wcrre /cal

deaadai ra d^iodeara KOI d/coveiv ra d^id/covcrra
/cal o 7T\i(TTov eyco rtfjuwfjiai, ^cofcpdrei <r%o\d^wv

. real OVTOS Se ou TOU? 7r\el(Trov

xpvcriov 0avfj,d^et, d\\* o'l av avrtj)

TOVTOIS (TVVGDV 8iare\.el.

45 OL/TO? /JLZV ovv OI/TOJ? elirev. o Be Ka\/V-ta9, Nr/

TTJV" Hpav, (j)rj,
rd re aXXa ^;\ai oe rov TT\OVTOV

/cal ore ovre
rj 7ro\t9 <roi eTTLrdrrouda &)? SovXfo

%pr/rai oure ol avOptoiroi, rjv

'AXXa fia Ar, e(f)rj
6 Nifcijparos, fjiij tyf)\ov ey

yap i'^w Trap avrov Saveia-o/ievos TO

TTpoabelcrOai, OVTCO 7re7raiSevp,evos L/TTO
'

dpi0/j.eiv

'

djrvpovs rpiTro&as, Seica Se %pvaoio rd-

\avra,
be \efir]Ta<; eeifcocn, Sa)$e/ca 5' ITTTTOL'?,

Kal dpiO/jiW, &>9 TrXetcrTou 7r\ovrov e

ou Travofjiai' et; <bv t'creo? /cal

Ticri BOKO) eivai.

E>v6a Brj dveyeKaaav aTravres, vofJLi^ovTes ra

ovra elprjfeevai avrov.

46 'E/c rovrov elrre ri<$' ^ov epyov, a) 'Ep/jboyeves,

\eyeiv re TOU? (piXovs diiiv^ elcn /cal em$et,K,vvvai

&>? /j,eya re bvvavrau KOI aov emf.LeXovra(, t 'iva

So/cfjs Si/caiajs eV avrois jj,6ya

1 21. ix, 122 f., 264 f.
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But most exquisite possession of all ! you observe

that I always have leisure, with the result that I can

go and see whatever is worth seeing, and hear what-
ever is worth hearing and what I prize highest

pass the whole day, untroubled by business, in

Socrates' company. Like me, he does not bestow
his admiration on those who count the most gold,
but spends his time with those who are congenial to

him."
Such was the thesis maintained by Antisthenes.

" So help me Hera," commented Callias, "among the

numerous reasons I find for congratulating you on

your wealth, one is that the government does not

lay its commands on you and treat you as a slave,
another is that people do not feel resentful at your
not making them a loan."

" Do not be congratulating him," said Niceratus ;

" because I am about to go and get him to make me
a loan of his contentment with his lot, schooled as

I am by Homer to count

'Sev'n pots unfired, ten talents' weight of gold,
A score of gleaming cauldrons, chargers twelve/ 1

weighing and calculating until I am never done with

yearning for vast riches
; as a result, some people

perhaps regard me as just a bit fond of lucre."

A burst of laughter from the whole company
greeted this admission ;

for they considered that

he had told nothing more than the truth.
"
Hermogenes, it devolves on you," some one now

remarked, "to mention who your friends are and to

demonstrate their great power and their solicitude

for you, so that your pride in them may appear
justified."
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47 Ou/covv <o? fjiev tfal
"
EX\77ve9 Kai ftdpftapoi TOi/9

Oeovs rjyovvrai, Trdvra elSevai rd re ovra Kai rd
a ev&r)\ov. Trdcrai <yovv ai

Trdvra rd
ri re r KOA ri ou i TTOICLV. KCU

on vofjii^ofjLev <ye &vvao6ai avrovs A-CT ev teal

/catcws TTOLelv K<n rovro crac^e?. Trdvres

airovi'rai TOJ)? 6eov<$ ra /j,ev <f)av\a d

48 rdyada &e Si&ovai. ovroi roivvv 01 rrdvra

elSores rrdvra Be cvvd/jiei'Oi Oeol ovrw
JJLOL

clcrlv wcrre Bia TO em/.teXela 6
]ai IJLOV OUTTOTC

auTOL/9 ovre vvicrbs ovO* r//z6a? ov9' OTTOL av

6pfjia)/jLai ovd' 6 n av /neXXco Trpdrreiv. Sid

TO Trpoei&evai Kal 6 ri e exuarov a

(Trjp,aivovcrL JJLOL rrefJiTrovre^ dyye\ov^ (^/^a? KOL

evvTTvta /cal olwvovs a re Set teal a ov %pi) Troielv,

ol? 6760 orav fJLV TreiQw^ai^ ouSeTrore /JLOL fAra/j,e-

Aer 7)877 8e rrore teal a7r/crT7;cra? eKo^daOijv.
49 Kat 6 ^wfcpdrrjs tiTrev' 'AXXa rovrwv fj.ev ou&ev

dmffrov. eicetvo /jLevroi eywye 7;e>ea>9 av rrvBoi-

fjir^v, 7TW9 auTou? Oepajrevwv OVTW $>i\ov<; e

Nat p>d rov Af, (j)rj
6 'Eyo/xo'yez'T;?,

tTeXft)?. eTraivo) re yap avrovs ou&v
a)i> re SiSoaaiv uel av Trape^o/^ai, ev<$~>ifjiw re oaa
av ^vvwJLai Kai e ol? av avrous

Nr; At", <f)-rj
6 ^WKpdrrjs, el dpa roiovros wv

(f)i\ov<; avrovs e^eis, Kai oi Beoi, 0)9 e

Ka\OKaya6ia ifiovrai.

Ovros (AW 87; 6 ^0709 o{;TW9 <
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"Very well; in the first place, it is clear as day
that both Greeks and barbarians believe that the

gods know everything both present and to come ;

at any rate, all cities and all races ask the gods, by
the diviner's art, for advice as to what to do and
what to avoid. Second, it is likewise manifest that

we consider them able to work us good or ill
; at all

events, every one prays the gods to avert evil and

grant blessings. Well, these gods, omniscient and

omnipotent, feel so friendly toward me that their

watchfulness over me never lets me out of their ken

night or day, no matter where I am going or what
business I have in view. They know the results also

that will follow any act
;
and so they send me as

messengers omens of sounds, dreams, and birds,
and thus indicate what I ought to do and what I

ought not to do. And when I do their bidding, I

never regret it ;
on the other hand, I have before now

disregarded them and have been punished for it."
" None of these statements," said Socrates,

"
is

incredible. But what I should like very much to

know is how you serve them to keep them so

friendly."
" A very economical service it is, I declare !

"

responded Hermogenes.
"

I sound their praises,
which costs nothing ;

I always restore them part of

what they give me ;
I avoid profanity of speech as

far as I can
;
and I never wittingly lie in matters

wherein I have invoked them to be my witnesses."

"Truly," said Socrates, "if it is conduct like this

that gives you their friendship, then the gods also,
it would seem, take delight in nobilitv of soul !

"
tt

Such was the serious turn given to the discussion

of this topic.
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60 'ETreiSrj e et? rov <f>i\L7nrov fj/cov, rfptorwv avrov

ri opwv ev rfj yeXwrorroiia /j,tya eV avrfj

cj>povoirj.

O \ >/ c. >/ t r / > c> ' <'

f 7yo a^iov, <pr), OTTOTG ye TTavres aoore? ort

7eX&)TO7ro09 et/A, orai/ yu-ev rt ayaOov e^uxri, TTCL-

pa/caXovaL fj,
7rl ravra TrpoOvfjiws, orav 8e n

KCLKOV \d{3a)cri, (f)evyova~LV a

/jvoi /jir) /ecu

51 Kai o NiKrjparos eljre' Nr/ Ata, crv TOIVVV

/Jieya poves' efjLo yap av ra)v

o fj,ev cv Trpdrrovres eKTro&wv aTrep^ovrai, 01

civ KCLKOV TL \d/3(i)at, yeveaXoyovcTi TI-JV

KOI ovSeirore /JLOV

52 EZeir crv Se Bij, e<^>; o Xap/j,i8r)<;, a)

7r\ TO* fjieya <$povel<$ ; rj 77X02' ori eVl TO)

Ma TOV At', <>r), ou fj.ev Btj' d\\.a KOI &e&oitca

Trepl avTOu LO"%vp(o<>. oiaQcivo/JLCLL ydp Tivas

7ri/3ov\vovTa<> 8ia<f)0lpai, avrov.

63 Kal 6 ^wKpaTr]^ aKOvaas, 'HpdrcXeis, (j)ij,
TI

TOCTOVTOV vofJLi^ovres rj&ucricrdai VITO rov crov

ware afroicrelvaL avrov (3ov\a6ai ;

'AXV ovroi, $)?}, arrotcreivai /3ov\ovrai,

Ttelcrai avrov crvyrcaQevSeiv avrols.

St> S', &>? eoircas, el rovro yevotro, VO/JLL&LS av

&ia$)6apr)vai avrov ;

Nal jj,a AT, e<prj, rravrarracri ye.

54 Oi)S' atT09 ap , e^rj, orvyKa0ev&ei$ avrS> ;

N^ At' oXa? 76 teal rrdcras rds vvicra?.
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When they got around to Philip, they asked him
what he saw in the jester's profession to feel proud
of it.

" Have I not a right to be proud/' said he,
" when

all know that I am a jester, and so whenever they
have a bit of good fortune, give me hearty invitations

to come and join them, but when they suffer some

reverse, run from me with never a glance behind, in

dread that they may be forced to laugh in spite of

themselves ?
"

" Your pride is abundantly justified," said

Niceratus. " In my case, on the contrary, those

friends who enjoy success keep out of my way, but

those that run into some mishap reckon up their

kinship to me on the family tree, and I can't get
rid of them."

" No doubt," said Charmides ;
and then, turning

to the Syracusan, "What is it that you are proud
of? The boy, I suppose?"

"
Quite the contrary," was the reply ;

"
I am

instead in extreme apprehension about him. For

I understand that there are certain persons plotting
his undoing."
On receiving this information,

te Good Heavens !

'

exclaimed Socrates; "what wrong do they imagine

your lad has done them that is grave enough to

make them wish to kill him?"
SYR. " It is not killing him that they desire ; oh,

no ! but to persuade him to sleep with them."

Soc. "Your belief, then, if I mistake not, is that

if this happened, he would be undone?'
SYR. "

Aye, utterly !

"

Soc. " Do you not then sleep in his bed yourself?
"

SYR. " Most certainly, all night and every night."
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NT) rrjv "Hpav, (f)rj
6 ^co/cpdrrj^, evrr'^rj/jid ye

<jov jjLeya TO TOP ^pcora TOIOVTOV

ware fiovov /IT) SiafyOeipeiv TOI>? o-v

wcrre aol ye el
JJ.T)

eV aXXco dXV eirl rw

CL^LOV fieya fypoveiv.

55 'AXXa /ta At', e(prj,
OVK eVl TOI;T&) /zeya

t-v-x>>\ ~ /

AXA, 7Ti TO) /Lt^v ;

'ETTt i^^ Ata rot? atypocriv. ovroi yap ra e/xa

vevpocr7rao"ra Qeco/Aev

TaOra 7a/?, (f)rj
6

crov ijrcovov ev~%OfJLevov TT/DO? TOL/? deous OTTOV av /;

56 Etei^, e^>^ o KaXXta?* av Se Stj, co "a)Kpares,
TL 6^i5 L7TiV &)? a^lOV (70L

OL/T&)? ao6t) OI/CTT?

Kat o? i7rev 'O/jLoXoyrjo-co/jLeOa Trpwrov iroid

ecrrtv epya rov /jbacrrpoTrov' teal ocra av epwrfi) /JLTJ

ofcvelre aTTOKpLveaOai, tva elBwjAev oaa av crvvopo-

\OyWfjLV. KOI V^LIV OVTO) SoKCL
,' (j)Tf.

\\dvv /J.v ovv, ecfraaav. &)? ^' aTra^ elirov

fjLV OVV, TOVTO 7rdvTS K TOV \Ot7TOV

57 OVKOVV dyaOov /JLCV, e0?7, vfjuv So/eel /j,acrTpo7rov

epyov elvai i)v av Jj ov av /^acrryooTrei//; dpea/covra

TOVTOV aTToSeifcvvvai ol? av crvvfj ;

Hdvv fiev ovv, (f)acrav.

OVKOVV ev p.ev TL ecrnv et? TO dpecrtceiv etc rov

TrpeTTOvaav e^civ cr^ecnv Aral rpt^wv /cal eadfjro^;

Hdvv fiev^ovv, etyao-av.

68 OVKOVV teal To8e emcrrdfjieOa on ecrrtv dv0pu)7ra)
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Soc. "
Marry, you are in great luck to be formed

of such flesh that you are unique in not corrupting
those that sleep with you. And so you have a right
to be proud of your flesh if of nothing else."

SYR. "And yet that is not the basis of my pride."
Soc. " What is, then ?

"

SYR. "
Fools, in faith. They give me a livelihood

by coming to view my marionettes."

"Ah!' ejaculated Philip; "that explains the

prayer I heard you uttering the other day, that

wherever you were the gods would grant you an

abundant harvest of grain but a crop-failure of

wits !

"

"Good !

"
said Callias. "And now, Socrates, what

can you advance in support of your pride in that

disreputable profession that you mentioned?'
"Let us first," said he,

" come to an understanding
on the functions that belong to the procurer. Do
not hesitate to answer all the questions I ask you,
so that we may know our points of agreement. Is

that your pleasure?' he asked.
"
Certainly," was their reply ;

and when they had
once started with "certainly," that was the regular
answer they all made to his questions thereafter.

Soc. "
Well, then, you consider it the function of

a good procurer to render the man or the woman
whom he is serving attractive to his or her

associates ?"

ALL. "Certainly."
Soc. "

Now, one thing that contributes to render-

ing a person attractive is a comely arrangement of

hair and clothing, is it not?'
ALL. "Certainly."
"This, also, we know, do we not, that it is in a
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rois avrois OfjLuacri Kal (friXiKws KOI e^Opws rrpos

vivas j3\erreiv ;

TLdw fjLV OVV.

Tt Be ; rfj avrfj <f)0)vfj
eo~n Kal aiBij/jLOvcos Ka\

Opaaecos $>0eyyea9ai ;

Yldw aeV OVV.

Tt 5e ; \6yoi ovrc elal fjiev rives aTre^Oavop.ei'01,

elal Be rives 01 rrpos <J)i\iav ayover i ;

TIdvv [lev ovv.

59 OVKOVV rovrwv 6 aya9os fj-aarporros ra av^e-
povra els ro apecrtceiv SiBdafcot, av ;

fJLV OVV.

8' av eirj, etyrj,
o evl Swd/mevos dpe-

arovs Troieiv T) oaris Kal TTO\\OLS ;

>ElvravOa p,evroi eo"%ia0r]aav > Kal ol fiev elrrov

AijXov on ocrns rrKeiarois, ol Be Hdvv pev ovv.

60 'O 8' elrroov on Kal rovro 6ao\oyeirat <f>rj-
Et

Be ris Kal o\rj rfj rroXei dpecrKovras Bvrairo arro-

BeiKvvvai, ov% ovros rravreX&s av ijBi] dyaflos

ye vrj Ata, rrdvres elrrov.

OVKOVV el ns roiovrovs Bvvairo

a)v Trpocrraroirj, BiKaicos av aeya (ppovoirj ejrl rf)

re^vrj KOI BiKaicos av rro\vv fiio-Qov \a[ji(3dvoi ;

61 'Errel Be Kal ravra rrdvres (rvva)^o\6yovv t

Toiovros fievroi, e^rj, aoi coKel 'Avria0ev>]s eivai

ovros.
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man's power to use the one pair of eyes to express
both friendship and hostility ?

'

"Certainly."
" And again, it is possible to speak both modestly

and boldly with the same voice ?
"

"Certainly."
"
Moreover, are there not words that create ill

feeling and others that conduce to friendliness ?
"

"Certainly."
"Now the good procurer would teach only the

words that tend to make one attractive, would he

not?"

"Certainly."
"Which one would be the better?

"
he continued,

"the one who could make people attractive to a

single person or the one who could make them
attractive to many ?

"

This question brought a division ; some said,

"Clearly the one who could make them attractive

to a great many
"

;
the others merely repeated,

"Certainly."

Remarking that they were all of one mind on

this point as on the others, he went on: "If a

person could render people attractive to the entire

community, would he not satisfy the requirements
of the ideal procurer ?

"

"Indubitably," they all said.

"And so, if one could produce men of this type
out of his clients, he would be entitled to feel proud
of his profession and to receive a high remuneration,
would he not ?

"

All agreeing on this point, too, he added,
" Antis-

thenes here seems to me to be a man of just that

sort."
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Kat 6
J

Avricr0vr)<;, 'E/zot, <>r], TrapaoiSw, o)

^GOKpares, Ttjv Ttyyriv ;

Nat \a AT, <f)rj. opw yap ere KOI rrjv ciKoXov-

6ov TavTTj^ Trdi'v

Tiva

rrpoayayyeiav,

02 Kal o? /iaXa d^Oecrdel^ e-rr^pero' Kat ri pot

(fvvoio-@a, a) ^ajATyoare?, TOIOVTOV

Ola jJLev, e<j)rj,
ere KaXXtai> rovroi'l rrpoaya)-

yevaavra TM aocfxp TlpoSiKy, ore ecopas rovrov

epwvra,
olSa Be ere

f

\.7T7ria ru) 'HXetro, Trap' ou

/cal TO fjLvrjfjiovLKOv epaOev' d<fi ov Srj Kal epwn-

KcoTepos yeyevrjTai Sea TO o ri av /ca\ov HSy /j,rj-

63 &6TTOT6 TU\av9dvecr6ai. eray^o? 5e Sijrrov Kal

7T/3O? fJL
eTTaivToV TOV

'H pafC\<JOT )]V %VOV TTl,

7u0v/j,iv avrou, <TvveaTr}<jd<$ /not avTov.

XaPLV ^VTOI aot e^ft)
1 rrvv yap Kaos Kaya-

elvai. Al<?i>\ov oe TOV

7T/3O? fj.
eTraivwv Kal e/j,e Trpos eKelvov ov% OVTCO

cocrre Bia rou? CTOL/? Xoyof? pa)VTes C

64 vo&po[j,oi>fj.v dXX?;Xou? TJTOVITS ; raura ovv opwv

bwdfjievov ere Troielv dyaOov I>O/J.L^W irpoaywyov
elvai. o yap olos re a)i> yr/vaxjKeii' TOVS axpe-

\iuov<$ ai>Tois Kal TOVTOVS Bvi'd/Aevos Troielv eVi-

flvfielv aXXr;Xa>t/, euro? av I.LOI BOKCL Kal TroXej?

SvvacrQai <>L\a$ Troif.lv Kal ydj

1
Zeuxippus, the painter. Cf. Plato, Proiag. 318 B, C.

1
Nothing further seems to be known of this man.
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Antisthenes asked, "Are you resigning your
profession to me, Socrates ?

"

"Assuredly," was the answer. " For I see that

you have brought to a high state of perfection the

complementary trade."
" What is that ?

"

"The profession of go-between," he said.

Antisthenes was much incensed and asked,
" What

knowledge can you possibly have of my being guilty
of such a thing as that ?

"

"
I know several instances," he replied.

"
I know

that you acted the part between Callias here and
the scholar Prodicus, when you saw that Callias was
in love with philosophy and that Prodicus wanted

money. I know also that you did the same for

Hippias, the Elean, from whom Callias got his

memory system ;
and as a result, Callias has become

more amorous than ever, because he finds it im-

possible to forget any beauty he sees. And just

recently, you remember, you introduced the stranger
from Heraclea l to me, after arousing my keen
interest in him by your commendations. For this

I am indeed grateful to you ;
for I look upon him

as endowed with a trulv noble nature. And did
>

you not laud Aeschylus the Phleiasian 2 to me and
me to him until you brought us to such a pass that

in mutual yearning, excited by your words, we went

coursing like hounds to find each other? It is the

witnessing of your talent at achieving such a result

that makes me judge you an excellent go-between.
For the man who can recognize those who are fitted

to be mutually helpful and can make them desire

one another's acquaintance, that man, in my opinion,
could also create friendship between cities and arrange
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ffvvdyetv, xal rro\\ov dv aj~io<s elvai KOI rroXecri

crv Be &>9 /ca/ca>9 CLKOIXJCL^ OTI dyadov <re
(f>r)i>

rrpoaywyov elvai, ODpyicrd))^.
N ^ A " " J ' " V Va yu.a At , 97;, of i>i;i/. ea^ ^yap raura

TT\OVTOV

Kal avrr) /j,ev Srj rj TrepioSos rwv \oywv

V. 'O be Ka/Ou'a? etfrrj-
^v B Sij, a) KpiTo-

/3ov\e, et? TOV TTepl Tov /taXXof? dywva
OVK dvOlaraaai ;

o ^
TOV /jLaaTpoTTov TTap rot? Kpnas p.
o^ico?, e^)?; o K/otTo/SofXo?,

aXXa BuSaaKe, ei n e^ct? crocpov, a>

el efjiov. fjiovov, <f)r),
TOV \ajjLTTTi]pa eyyvs TIS 2

E/9 dvdicptcriv Toivvv ere, ec/)?;, rrpwTOv
(ca\ov/j,ai

m ttXX* aTroicpivov.
V> \ > ' ' '

2<v de ye epa>Ta.
3 TloTepov ovv ev dvOpcoTra) /JLOVOV fO/uet9 TO

Ka\ov elvai TJ /cat ev aXXw TLV'I ;

'700 /j,v val fjid At', e(f)r),
/cat ev Lmra) /cat /9ol

/cat eV d^v^oi^i vroXXot9. ot^a yovv ovaav teal

darriSa Ka\.rjv Kal t<^>O9 ~at Bopv.
4 Kat 7T609, e'^7;, oto^ re raOra fjL^ev 6/j.oia 6vTa

irdvTa Ka\d elvai ;

al (Tvp.fjLa.xoy Finckh ; KO! <(>i\ois KO!

MSS. ; Sauppe brackets /ca)

Mehler ; ^771/1 MSS.
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suitable marriages, and would be a very valuable

acquisition as friend or ally for both states and
individuals. But you got indignant, as if you had
received an affront, when I said that you were a

good go-between."
"But, indeed, that is all over now," he replied;

"for with this power mine I shall find my soul

chock-full of riches."

And so this round of discourse was brought to a

close.

V. Callias now said, "Critobulus, are you going
to refuse to enter the lists in the beauty contest

with Socrates ?
"

"
Undoubtedly !

"
said Socrates ;

" for probably he
notices that the procurer stands high in the favour

of the judges."
" But yet in spite of that," retorted Critobulus,

"
I do not shun the contest. So make your plea,

if you can produce any profound reason, and prove
that you are more handsome than I. Only," he

added, "let some one bring the light close to him."

"The first step, then, in my suit," said Socrates,
"

is to summon you to the preliminary hearing ;
be

so kind as to answer my questions."
" And you proceed to put them."
" Do you hold, then, that beauty is to be found

only in man, or is it also in other objects?
"

CRIT. " In faith, my opinion is that beauty is to

be found quite as well in a horse or an ox or in any
number of inanimate things. I know, at any rate,

that a shield may be beautiful, or a sword, or a

spear."
Soc. " How can it be that all these things are

beautiful when they are entirely dissimilar ?
"
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vrj At", e<f)rj, Trpo? TO, epya wv evetca e/cacrra

eu elpyacrfjieva 77 r)
ev ire^VKora Trpo? a

av Bew/jbeQa, real raur\ $77 6 Kpir6(3ou\os, Ka\d.

5 Olcrtfa ovv, (/;, o<f>9a\/j,wv TWOS eve/ca BeojAeOa ;

Ar}Xo^, <prj, on TOU opav.
OVTW fjiev TOLVVV ijbr) ol e/zol o(f)0a\/jiol KO\-

av TMV crwv

Deo?
On ol IJLV crol TO /^ar' evdu povov opwcriv, 01

Be fj.ol fcal TO etc 7r\ajiov Bia TO eTmrb\aioi

elvat,.

crv, ecfrr}, tcapicivov evo(f)0a\fjLorarov elvai

??TTOU, e(f)ti'
eVet KOI irpbs lo"%vv TO us

*t i
' >/

apicrra 7T<pvKOTa$ e^et,.

6 Etez/, e<j)Tj,
ra)v Be pivwv Trorepa /ca\\la)V, r; cr?)

7} 7; eV^7 >"

?(jf)7;, olfj.ai rrjv efiijv, elVep 76 ToO

evercev eTroifjcrav i^fjuv plvas ol Oeoi.

ol /jiev yap o~ol pv/crripes et? ytjv opcocriv, ol Be e/xoi

i, ware ras TrdvroOev oapas

rr>\r\\fv\ \ f\ * '*

Ifl O6 OT) (TLfJLOV TT)<; plVOS 7T&)? TOU

KO\\LOV ;
>' ' i/ -v % * ' rt '/5^ ^

, 6^77, ou/c aiiTKpparret, a/\A ea euc/u? Ta

opai/ a az^ ftovXwvrar 1} Be v\lr^\rj pis

eTrriped^ovcra Biarerelectee ra

1
Critobulus, of course, gets into trouble by his poor defini-

tion of beauty.. In the Greek the ensuing discussion is made

plausible by the fact that throughout both disputants use

only one word, Ka\6s, which means not only beautiful or

handsome but also glorious, noble, excellent t ftiic; and though
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"Why, they are beautiful and fine/'
1 answered

Critobulus,
" if they are well made for the respective

functions for which we obtain them, or if they are

naturally well constituted to serve our needs."

Soc. " Do you know the reason why we need
\ j y

eyes r

GRIT. "Obviously to see with."
" In that case, it would appear without further

ado that my eyes are finer ones than yours."
"How so?'

1

"
Because, while yours see only straight ahead,

mine, by bulging out as they do, see also to the

sides."

GRIT. " Do you mean to say that a crab is better

equipped visually than any other creature?'

Soc. "Absolutely; for its eyes are also better set

to insure strength."
GRIT. "

Well, let that pass ;
but whose nose is

finer, yours or mine?'
Soc. "

Mine, I consider, granting that Providence
made us noses to smell with. For your nostrils

look down toward the ground, but mine are wide

open and turned outward so that I can catch scents

from all about."
" But how do you make a snub nose handsomer

than a straight one ?
"

Soc. " For the reason that it does not put a bar-

ricade between the eyes but allows them unob-
structed vision of whatever they desire to see :

J

whereas a high nose, as if in despite, has walled the

eyes off one from the other."

starting with the first meaning it soon shifts to the last.

The translator is compelled to use different terms for this in

the two parts of the argument.
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7 Tot) 76 fJLrjv arouaros, e<>rj o

vfyiefJLCLi.
el yap rov drroBaKveiv eveKa Trerroirjrai,

rro\v av av fj-el^ov 17 eya) drroSaKOLS. Bia Be TO

rra^ea eyeiv ra %ei\r) OVK olei Kal fjLa\aKOjrepov
aov e^eiv TO (>L\r)fj.a ;

"EoiKa, e<pi], eyct) Kara rov aov \oyov Kal rwv
ovwv alaviov TO aroaa eveiv. eKelvo Be ovBev

/ ^^ li, P >- -x-v' / ef

Jlpiov Xoyi^rj co? 70; aov Ka\A.iu>v et/xt, ore

No/Se? ^eal ovaai, TOU? SetA

TIK.TQV<JLV
tj

aou ;

8 Kal 6 KplTO/3oV\OS, QvKETl, <j>TJ, e^O) TTpO? (76

avriXeyeiv, d\\a ^la^epovrwv, e'0^, Ta?
v/r

t^a a)? Ta^tcrTa et5w o Tt //e %pr/ TraOelv
rj
dr

aai. IJLOVOV, effrr), Kpvfifj fyepovTwv Seooixa yap
rov aov Kal 'Avria&evov? rrXovrov /x>; fie Kara-

ovvaareva-rj.

9 'II /JLV oij Trctt? Kal 6 Trai? icpvfya dvetyepov. o

Se ?.a)Kpdr7]5 ev rovrw oterrparre rov re

dvrirrpoaevejKeLv rw KpiTO/3ouXf3, co?

arrarrjOeLTjaav ol Kpirai, Kal rw vLKijaavrt fj.r)

raivias dX\a (fciXijaara dvao>]/J.ara rrapa rwv

10 Kpircov yeveaOai. err el Se e^erreaov at, ^r?^OL Kal

eyevovro rrao-ai, avv K/JtTO/SouXw, llarral, e^Tj o

^coKparr/^, ov^ ofjioiov eoLKe TO aov dpyvptov, 6)

KpiTo{3ov\e, rw Ka\\Lov elvai. TO aev yap rov-

rov SiKaiorepovs TroLei, TO oe aov darrep TO rr\el-

arov SiaffiOeipeiv licavov ean Kal oiKaard? Kal

VI. 'E/e Be TGVTOV 01 aev ra viKTjnjpia
rov Kpiro/3ov\ov eVe
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"As for the mouth," said Critobulus, "I concede
that point. For if it is created for the purpose of

biting off food, you could bite off a far bigger
mouthful than I could. And don't you think that

your kiss is also the more tender because you have
thick lips?"

Soc. "
According to your argument, it would seem

that I have a mouth more ugly even than an ass's.

But do you not reckon it a proof of my superior

beauty that the River Nymphs, goddesses as they
are, bear as their offspring the Seileni, who resemble
me more closely than they do you ?

'

"
I cannot argue any longer with you," answered

Critobulus; "let them distribute the ballots, so that I

may know without suspense what fine or punishment
I must undergo. Only," he continued, "let the

balloting be secret, for I am afraid that the ' wealth
'

you and Antisthenes possess will overmaster me."
So the maiden and the lad turned in the ballots

secretly. While this was going on, Socrates saw to it

that the light should be brought in front of Critobulus,
so that the judges might not be misled, and stipu-
lated that the prize given by the judges to crown
the victor should be kisses and not ribbons. When
the ballots were turned out of the urn and proved
to be a unanimous verdict in favour of Critobulus,

"Faugh!' exclaimed Socrates; "your money, Cri-

tobulus, does not appear to resemble Callias's. For

his makes people more honest, while yours is about

the most potent to corrupt men, whether members
of a jury or judges of a contest."

VI. At this some of the company urged Cri-

tobulus to take his kisses, the meed of victory ;

others advised him to get the consent of the young
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01 5e TOV Kvptov 7TL0iv, ol e Kal d\\a e

6 Se 'EipfAoyevrjs KavravOa eaicoira. real 6

ovoudcras avrov, "E^ot? dv, e^rj, o> 'E/o/io-

yeves, elrrelv I'lfMv rt ecrTt

Kal 09 dircKpivaro' Et /xez^ o rt earlv epa>ja?,

OU oZ5a' TO fJiVTOl fJLOL &OKOVV tiTrOlfJi CiV.

'AXX' o BoKel, TOUT', e'(/>?7.

2 To TOivvv Trap olvov \vjreiv rovs

TOUT' eyo) Kpivo) irapoiviav.

ouv, </;, OTt /cal o~u i^i)^ 77/10.9

Trf \r> -./ i i

11 /cat oTai/ \.6yt]r ; e(prj.

OUK, d\\ orav &ia\i7ra)/j,v.

^H ovv \i\T)0e (re OTL fjuera^u TOV U/JLCIS \eyeiv
01)8' av rpi%a, jj,r}

on \6yoi> dv Tt9 Trapeipeie ;

3 Kat 6 ^.wKpaTTf^, 'H KaXXta, e%ot9 ay Ti, fc'</>v

orav yap 6

Kal 6 *Ejp/j,oyevr)s,*ll ovv (Sov\eo-6e, e(p7j, w

o vTro/cpiTT)? rerpafjuerpa Trpos TOV

av\ov KaTe\eyev, OUTW Kal inro TOV av\ov V/JLCV

Kai o %(i)KpdTr)$, ITpo? TWV Oewv, <

yeves, OUTGO rroiei. olfjLai ydp, wcrTre/5 r; coSrj rjSi

7T/009 TOl^ av\OV, OVTO) KOI TOU9 (JOL/9 \OyOUS 1)$V-

veo~9ai dv Tt> VTTO T&V <f)66yya)v, aXXa>9 Te Kal el

fj,op<f)d%oi<; wcnrep 7} av\r)Tpl<> Kal cv rrpbs TO,

\ey6/j,va.
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BANQUET, vi. 1-4

people's legal guardian ; and others indulged in

other badinage. But even then Hermogenes kept
silent. And Socrates, calling him by name, inquired,
"
Hermogenes, could you define ' convivial un-

pleasantness' for us?"
"If you ask me what it actually is," he answered,

"
I do not know ; but I am willing to tell you what

I think it is."

Soc. "
Very well, tell us that."

HERM. " My definition of ' convivial unpleasantness
'

is the annoying of one's companions at their drink."

Soc. "
Well, do you realize that at the present

moment you conform to the definition by annoying
us with your taciturnity ?

"

HERM. "What! while you are talking?'
1

"No, but in the intervals."
"
Why, don't you see that a person could not

insert even a hair in the interstices of your talk,

much less a word ?
"

"
Callias," said Socrates, appealing to him, "could

you come to the rescue of a man hard put to it for

an answer?"
"
Yes, indeed," said he : "we are absolutely quiet

every time the flute is played."

Hermogenes retorted,
" Is it your wish that I

should converse with you to the accompaniment of a

flute, the way the actor Nicostratus used to recite

tetrameter verses ?
"

"In Heaven's name, do so, Hermogenes," urged
Socrates. " For I believe that precisely as a song is

more agreeable when accompanied on the flute, so

your discourse would be embellished somewhat by
the music, especially if you were to gesticulate and

pose, like the flute-girl, to point your words."
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5 Kal o KaXX/a? erj' "Qrav ovv 6
'

fiva ev TO> crvTroaiM, il ecrTai TO

Kat o 'AvTicrOevrj*; etTrc, Tw fJLev

av, e(f>r], Trpe-neiv crvpiy/j.6v.

6 TotowTcar Se \6ya)v ovrtov (09 ecopa 6

crio? TWV ze^ avrov

rco

iTrev *Apa av, w lEco/cpaTe?, o $povTi<TTr]<$

OVKOVV fcd~\,\iov, (f)rj, rj
el afypovrterror

l
CKCL-

\ovfjiriv ;

Et jil

elvai.

7 Olada ovv, e'(/>?;
o ^wrcpdrr)*;, p,eTewpOTp6v n

tyfnw

fcal o^TO)? av,

avwdev /j,ev 76 vovres a

'A\X' ov fjua At, </>?;,
ov TOVTWV ere Xeyov&iv

V dvw^eXecrrdTwv.
av, etyri, 6eu>v

axfreXovo-iv, avc

el Be -^ru^pa \ey(i), crv CLITCO?, <p>],

Trape^wv.
8 TaOra /xeV, efaj, ea' d\\ etVe fiou

Capps ; atypdi'TiffTos MSS.

1 The Syracusan uses the word applied by the Greeks first

to astronomical and then to philosophical (especially onto-

logical) inquiry, a word of reproach for radical thinkers that

was used against Socrates in Aristophanes' burlesque, the
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"What is the tune to be," asked Callias, "when
Antisthenes here gets some one at the banquet
cornered in an argument?'

" For the discomfited disputant/' said Antisthenes,
"I think the appropriate music would be a hissing."
The Syracusan, seeing that with such conversation

going on the banqueters were paying no attention

to his show, but were enjoying one another's com-

pany, said spitefully to Socrates,
"
Socrates, are you

the one nick-named the 'Thinker
'

?
"

"Well, isn*t that preferable," he rejoined, "to

being called the 'Thoughtless
'

?
"

"
Yes, if it were not that you are supposed to be

a thinker on celestial subjects."
1

"Do you know," asked Socrates, "anything more
celestial than the gods ?

"

SYR. " No ; but that is not what people say you
are concerned with, but rather with the most
unbeneficial things."

Soc. " Even granting the expression, it would still

be the gods that are my concern
;
for (1) they cause

rain under the heavens and so are beneficial,
2 and

(2) they produce light, also wrcder the heavens, and
are thus again beneficial. If the pun is strained,"
he added, "you have only yourself to blame for it,

for annoying me."
SYR. "

Well, let that pass. But tell me the

Clouds, and later played a more serious part in Socrates'

trial.
1 This translation is an attempt to reproduce Socrates'

bad logic and worse pun whereby he takes the Syracusan's

expression a.v-u(f>f\(narti}v (" most useless,
" "most unbene-

fic)al")and not only splits it in two, but changes the negative
prefix into the adverb &v<a6(t {" from above").
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TroSa? SfLOv aTre^ei^. ravra yap ere

vos el, wKal 6 'AvTiffQcr'rjs etvre* Su ^evioi &eivo

<&i\i7T7r, i/cdeiv ov So/eel croi 6 dvrjp OUTO?

\ot,Sopeterflat fiovXojjieva) eoLKevat, ;

Nat /xa TOJ/ At", e(f>rj, /cal aXXot? 76 TroXXot?.

9 'AXV oyLto)?, 6^)77 o Swtf/oar/;?, (Jt/ CLVTOV pr)

eiKae, 'iva fiy Kal crv \oi$opovfjievw ioitcys.

'AXX* L7rep ye TO?? vracrt /ca\ols KOI rot?

/SeXrtcTTOt? eltcd(o av-rov, ^iraLvovvri fj,a\\ov rj

\oi&opovfJLev(p SitcaLcos av el/ca^oi ytte Ti?.

Kat ^0^ (Tvye \oi&opovjjLei>fp eoi/cas, el TTCLVT

avrov /3eXrta) </)^9 elvai.

10 *AXXa /SouXet Trovrjporepots el/cdfo av-rov ;

'AXXa

hlrj&evi firj&ev TOVTOV eitca^e.

'AXX' ou fj-evroi ye GitoTrwv ol&a OTTCO? a^a roO

Kat paStw? 7*, av a
yLtr;

3et Xeyeiv, e<f>rj,

A.uTr) fjiev &rj rj irapoivLa, ovra) /career/Se

VII. 'E/c TOVTOV &e TWV a\\cov ol /ACV e/ce\evov

1 In a famous passage in the Clouds (144 ff., cf. also 830 f.),

published two years before this banquet was supposed to

have been held, Aristophanes had represented Socrates and

Chaerephon as measuring a flea's jump in terms of its own
feet.

2
i. t. (if the text is sound,) , by saying that he resembles

the virtuous, thus assuming that he is not actually one of

them.
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distance between us in flea's feet; for people say
that your geometry includes such measurements as

that." *

At tin's Antisthenes said to Philip :
" You are

clever at hitting off a person's likeness ; wouldn't

you say that our friend here resembles one with a

penchant for abuse ?
"

"Yes, indeed," came the answer; "and I see a

resemblance in him to many another kind of person,
too."
"
Nevertheless," interposed Socrates,

" do not draw
the comparison, lest you take on a similar likeness

to one stooping to abuse."
" But suppose I am likening him to all the upright,

the very elite ; then I should deserve to be com-

pared to a eulogist, rather than to a detractor."

"Ah, you resemble the latter right now, for you
are asserting that every one is better than he." 2

" Would you have me compare him to those who
excel him in villainy?'

"
No, not those, either."

"
What, to no one ?

"

" No
;

don*t compare him to any one in any
particular."

" But if I hold my peace, I do not understand

how I am going to render services suitable to such a

fine dinner."
" That is easily effected," said Socrates,

"
if you

will be reticent on matters that should not be talked

about."

Thus was quenched this bit of convivial un-

pleasantness.
VII. Then some among the rest of the ban-

queters kept urging Philip to go on with his com-
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elredrew, ol e KCO\VOV. 0opv/3ov &e 6Vro9 o S

icpaTris av TtaKiv eiTrev *Apa
e7ridvuovjj,ev \eyeiv, vvv av /juiXiaTa /cai

aaaifjiev ; teal evOvs TOUT* eljrcav rjpxev
2 eVet S' rjaav, elo~e(pepeTO Trj op^riaTpL^i

aeiv.
*>T? Q ^ > * * v? ' * r\

eLTrev o z.wKpaTT]^' 11
</ \

wanrep av \e*/is, TCO OVTI typovri-

crrr/9 elvai' vvv yovv
l aKOTra) OTTCO? av 6 pev

oSe 6 era? /cal
r) ?raZ? rjSe co? paara Sidyoiev, ^

S' ai^ fiakiaT* av ev^paivoL^eOa Oewfjuevoi

8 O7T6/3 eu o!8a on KOI av (3ov\ei. Sofcei ovv pot, TO

fj.ev 669 fia^aipa^ tcvftiardv KtvSvvov

Bevo (TVfjLTToaw ovev 7rpoo-iKi. tea (JirfV TO

76 67rl TOV Tpo%ov ap,a
T /cal dvayiyvtocrfceiv OavfJLa aev laws TL

ijSovrjv 8e ov&e raura Sui/a/iat yvwvai TIV av
v& jirv TOov /jirjv TO ye iaaTpovras TO,

tca\ Tpo%ovs iJUfJLOVjjbevov^ TJ&IOV r) rjcrvyLav

TOU? Kd\ovs /cal (apaLovs Oewpelv. KOI

yap &rj ovBe TCCLVV TL airaviov TO ye Oavaaaioi^

VTV)(elv t el r^9 TOVTOV SeiTai, aXX' t^eaTtv avTL/ca

ad\a TCL irapovTa Oav^d^eiv, TL TTOTG o /j,ev \v%vo$
Bid TO \ap,irpav <j)\6ya e^eiv 0a>9 Trape^ei, TO oe
/

%a\Kelov \a/jL7rpov ov </>w9 fJ<V ov Troiel, ev

Be d\\a efjifyaivofjueva 7rayoe%rar /cat TTW? TO

eXaiov vypov ov av^ei TTJV <p\6ya, TO Se vo'cop, QTI

6 vypov eaTt, KaTa&ftevvvai TO Trvp. d\\d yap /cat

fiev OVK 6i9 Tavfov TW otVco eTTiaTrevbei' el

1
yovv L. Dindorf ; ovv MSS.
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parisons, while others opposed. As the clamour rose

to some height, Socrates once more interposed,

saying: "Since we all want to talk, would this not
be a fine time to join in singing?" And with the
words he began a song. When they had finished, a

potter's wheel was brought in for the dancing-girl on
which she intended performing some feats ofjugglery.

This prompted Socrates to observe to the Syra-
cusan :

"
Sir, it is quite probable that, to use your

words, I am indeed a 'thinker'; at any rate, I am
now considering how it might be possible for this

lad of yours and this maid to exert as little effort as

may be, and at the same time give us the greatest

possible amount of pleasure in watching them,
this being your purpose, also, I am sure. Now,
turning somersaults in among knives seems to me
to be a dangerous exhibition, which is utterly out
of place at a banquet. Also, to write or read aloud

on a whirling potter's wheel may perhaps be some-

thing of a feat; yet I cannot conceive what pleasure
even this can afford. Nor is it any more diverting
to watch the young and beautiful going through
bodily contortions and imitating hoops than to con-

template them in repose. For it is of course no rare

event to meet with marvels, if that is what one's

mind is set on. He may marvel at what he finds

immediately at hand, for instance, why the lamp
gives light owing to its having a bright flame, while
a bronze mirror, likewise bright, does not produce
light but instead reflects other things that appear in

it ;
or how it comes about that olive oil, though wet,

makes the flame higher, while water, because it is

wet, puts the fire out. However, these questions
also fail to promote the same object that wine does^
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7rpo<? rov av\bv o"xrj^ara ev

Xaptre? re KOI *n/oat /tat Nv/jspai, ypd<povrai,
TTO\V av oipai avrov? re paov Bidyeiv /cai ri

elvai.
* r\ * "^ ' *\A-\^V ^ N A n "
\j uvv ZtUpaKoariQS, A\\,a vai pa rov At , <pr} t

SaJArpare?, Ka\a)$ re \eyets /cai eya) elcrd^a)
Oeduara e^ ol? L/xet<? evfypavelarOe,

VIII. O fjLtv Brj H.vpatcoa'Los eeX$a>i/ crvve/cpo-
relro' o 6e Sto/cpar^? rrdXiv av KCLIVOV \6yov
tcarripyev. *Ap*, e^)?;, w a^Spe?, aVo?

rrapovros 8at/u-OI/ ? peydKov KOI TO)

i(jri\t,Ko$ Tot< deiyevicrt 0ols, rrj

rov, Kal fjieyeOei fjiev rcdvra

dv&punrov ifrpv^evov,* "Epwro?,
aXXw? re /cat 7Ti$rj irdvres eGpev rov Oeov rov-

2 rov 0ia<70)Tai ; cyw re yap OVK e^/a) "^povov eirrelv

eV c5 OJ^A: epa>^ T^O? 8iaT\<u, Xap/LLiSrjv Be rovSe

olSa TroXXoy? fjiev epacrra? Krijcrdfjievov, ecrri 5e

coi/ /fat avrov TTL0v/Ji^fravra' KpfTo/3ouXo? ye
/ca vvv 8

3 a\\a /J.TJV KOI o Nifcrjparos, MS e'yor> dtcovw, e

yvvaitco*; dvreparai. 'Ep/xoyeV// ye /x^^ T/?

OVK ol&ev a>?, o rt TTOT* ecTTti'
?; Ka\QKaya6ia>

raj ravrrjs epa>rt /cararijfcerat ; ov^ opare w?
?>~ > f / * \r>\v

crTrovoaiai /j,ev avrov at ocppves, arpe^fc? oe TO

6/j.fjia, /j,erpioi Be oi \6yoi, rrpaela Be r) <$wvri,

i\apov Be ro 7)^09 ; rot? B cre^vordroi^ 6eol<$

ovBev

1
i$p'j/j.tvov Blomfield ; laovptvov MSS.

*
,uV ert Borneiuann ; fr ^/y MSS. (one omitting the

words) ; ^,v 8auppe.
8
^77 ffal Sauppe (with one MS.).
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but if the young people were to have a flute ac-

companiment and dance figures depicting the Graces,
the Horae,

1 and the Nymphs, I believe that they
would be far less wearied themselves and that the

charms of the banquet would be greatly enhanced."
"
Upon my word, Socrates," replied the Syracusan,

"you are quite right; and I will bring in a spectacle
that will delight you."

VIII. So the Syracusan withdrew amid applause.
Socrates now opened up another new topic for dis-

cussion. "
Gentlemen," said he,

"
it is to be expected

of us, is it not, when in the presence of a mighty
deity that is coeval with the eternal gods, yet

youngest of them all in appearance, in magnitude
encompassing the universe, but enthroned in the
heart of man, I mean Love, that we should not
be unmindful of him, particularly in view of the fact

that we are all of his following? For I cannot name
a time when I was not in love with some one, and I

know that Charmides here has gained many lovers

and has in some instances felt the passion himself;
and Critobulus, though even yet the object of love,
is already beginning to feel this passion for others.

Nay, Niceratus too, so I am told, is in love with his

wife and finds his love reciprocated. And as for

Hermogenes, who of us does not know that he is

pining away with love for nobility of character,
whatever that may be ? Do you not observe how
serious his brows are, how calm his gaze, how modest
his words, how gentle his voice, how genial his

demeanour? That though he enjoys the friendship
of the most august gods, yet he does not disdain us

1
Or, the Seasons. Or it may be used here in the Homeric

sense of the maidens who kept the cloud gate of Heaven.
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VTrepopa ; (TV 8e /ioVo?, o> 'Aimo-#ei>69, ov&evbs

epas ;

4 Nat yita TOU? 6eov^ t elirev erceivo?, /cat <7<f)6Spa

ye crov.

Kal o StoKrpaTf?? eVtcr/cco'^ra? a>? /) OpvTrroj

etTTG' M.rj ^Oz; y^tot eV ra> Trapovri o)(\ov Tra

a>5 7^/3 ooa?, aXXa Trparra).

6 Kal 6 'Aimcr#ey>79 e\e%ev 'H? cra^ai?

, /jLacrrpoTre cravrov, del roiavra Troieis' rore

ev TO Sai/jLoviov Trpo^acr^^oyitet/o? 01) ScaXeyrj

Tore 8' aXXov rov e<^Le^ei>o<^.

6 Kal o 2,<i)rcpdTr)s efitj' 11/90? TW^ ^ew^, ft)

p,ovov

eyco o~oi; /cal (frepo)
/cai, OLCTCO

7a/?, ecr;, rov
/u-ei^

o-o^ epwra
7rei$r) KOI ecrnv ov ^vx^ aXX1

ev

7 e/^^?. 6Vf 76 yur^ <ju, co KaXXta, epa? AVTO\VXOV

Trdcra /J,ev r) TroXt? oZSe, TroXXou? 8' oi^ai Kal TWV

%evwv. rovrov 8' atnov TO Trarepwv re ovo/^a-

(TTWV dfjL(>OTepovs L/xa? eli'at /cat avrovs eTrifyavels.

8 ael /xf OLW eyoyje rjydfjirjv Trjv crrjv (frvcrtv,
vvv Be

Kal TroXi) yaaXXoy, eVel 6/?ai ere epwvra ov)^ aftpo-

rriTi
r

x\L&aivofjie.vov ovBe /itaXa/aa OpuTrro/jievov,

aXXa TraGiv eTTibei/cvvfievov pd)/jir]v re Aral tcapre-

plav Kal dv^pelav Kal ewfypoavvriv. TO Se TOIOV-

TWV eTn6vp,elv reKfjbijpiov ecrri Kal T^? roO epacrrov

(/>ucrea>?.
el fjiev ovv fjiia ecrrlv 'A^poStrr; 77 Sirrai,

Qvpavia re Kal Ila^S^yLto?, o^/t ot5a' Aral

u? 6 at'To? SOKWV elvai TroXXa? e

1 See footnote on page 494 of the Defence.
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mortals ? Are you the only person, Antisthenes,
in love with no one?'

"
No, by Heaven !

"
replied he ; "I am madly in

love with you."
And Socrates, banteringly, pretending to be

coquettish, said: "Don't pester me just now; I am
engaged in other business, as you see."

" How transparent you are, sir procurer of your
own charms," Antisthenes rejoined, "in always doing
something like this

;
at one time you refuse me

audience on the pretext of your divine sign,
1 at

another time because you have some other purpose
in mind."

" In Heaven's name, Antisthenes," implored
Socrates,

"
only refrain from beating me ; any other

manifestation ofyour bad temper I am wont to endure,
and shall continue to do so, in a friendly spirit. But,"
he went on,

"
let us keep your love a secret, because

it is founded not on my spirit but on my physical

beauty. But as for you, Callias, all the city knows
that you are in love with Autolycus, and so, I think,
do a great many men from abroad. The reason for

this is the fact that you are both sons of distinguished
fathers and are yourselves in the public eye. Now,
I have always felt an admiration for your character,
but at the present time I feel a much keener one, for

I see that you are in love with a person who is not
marked by dainty elegance nor wanton effeminacy,
but shows to the world physical strength and stamina,
virile courage and sobriety. Setting one's heart on
such traits gives an insight into the lover's character.

Now, whether there is one Aphrodite or two,
1

Heavenly' and f

Vulgar/ I do not know
;
for even

Zeus, though considered one and the same, yet has
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on ye {levroi XWP Karepa (O/JLOL re ecrt, KOI

KOI QvGiai rfj /jii> TlavBrjfjLw paBiovpyorepai, rfj Be

10 Ovpaviq dyvorepai, olBa. eiKdcrais 8' av Kal

rovs iipwras rr/v (j,ev HavBrj^ov ra>v crw/jLarcov

7ri7TfjL7r6iv, Trjv 8' Qvpav'iav TTJS "fyv\ris re KOI

T?}? c^tXta? Kal Tcov /ca\wv epycov. vfi ov &rj Kal

av, w KaXXi'a, Kar^ecrOaL (JLOL 8o/cei? epa)TO?.
11 TKfiaLpo/jiat, Be rf) TOU epw/jbevov Ka\OKajadia Kal

OTL ere opa) TOV Trarepa avrov 7rapa\afi/3dvovTa
669 T? 7T/309 TOVTOV CTWOVGiaS. OvScV jdp TOV-

TWV ecrTlv aTTOKpufyov Trarpos rep Ka\& re

pacrrfj.

12 Kal 6 'fLpfioyevij? eirre, N/; rrjv "llpav, e

%a)x:pares, d\\a re aov 7ro\\d dya/jiat, Kal on
vvv dfjia ^api^ofjievos KaXXta KOI TraiBeveis avrov

oloi'rrep XP^J eZi-at.

Nr^ Ar, etyr)' OTTO)? 8e Aral en [id\\ov evf^paiv^-

TCLI, fiov\OfJLai avru) /jLaprupfjaai &>? Kal rro\v

Kpelrrw ecrrlv 6 r^? 'fyvxfl'S ^ o rov

13 epa)?. on fjLev yap 8^ dvev ^>tXta? avvovaLa

fjiia dio\oyos rrdvres errtardfAeQa. fyiXeiv ye
rwv /J.ev TO ry^o? dyafJLevutv dvdyKrf rjBela Kal eOe-

\ovaLa KaXelraf rcov Be rov cra^aro? imQv-

fjLovvrwv TroXXol fiev TOL/? rporrovs
14 Kai fj.L(Tovcn rwv epo)^.evwv' r)v Be Kal

crrep^wcri, ro /JLV rrjs wpas avOos ra%v B/jrrov

, drro\eiiTovro^ Be rovrov dvdyKrj Kal

<pi\iav avvarro^iapaiveaOaL, r) Be ^
ocrovrrep av xpovov Irj errl ro fypoviiJLwrepov

15 dgiepacrrorepa yiyveraL. Kal JJLTJV eV pev rfj
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many by-names. I do know, however, that in the

case of Aphrodite there are separate altars and

temples for the two, and also rituals, those of the

'Vulgar' Aphrodite excelling in looseness, those of

the '

Heavenly' in chastity. One might conjecture,

also, that different types of love come from the

different sources, carnal love from the '

Vulgar
'

Aphrodite, and from the '

Heavenly
'

spiritual love,
love of friendship and of noble conduct. That is the

sort of love, Callias, that seems to have you in its

grip. I infer this from the noble nature of the one

you love and because I see that you include his

father in your meetings with him. For the virtuous

lover does not make any of these matters a secret

from the father of his beloved."

"Marry," quoth Hermogenes, "you arouse my
admiration in numerous ways, Socrates, but now
more than ever, because in the very act of flattering
Callias you are in fact educating him to conform to

the ideal."

"True," he replied; "and to add to his pleasure,
I wish to bear testimony to him that spiritual love is

far superior to carnal. For we all know that there is

no converse worth the mention that does not comprise
affection. Now affection on the part of those who
feel admiration for character is commonly termed a

pleasant and willing constraint ; whereas many of

those who have a merely physical concupiscence

reprehend and detest the ways of those they love.

But suppose they are satisfied on both scores ; yet
the bloom of youth soon passes its prime, and as this

disappears, affection also inevitably fades away as

fast ; but the soul becomes more and more lovable

the longer it progresses toward wisdom. Besides, in
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aop(f)f)<> xprfcrei evearu r^9 KOI Kopos, ware drrep

Kal 7T/OO9 ra criria Sid TT^rjcr/JLov^v, ravra dvdyKrj
Kal 7T/OO9 rd TraiSiKa rrda^eiv ?;

Se r^? "^X^?
<pL\ia Sid rb dyvrj elvai KOI aKopecrrorepa etnlv,

ov fjievTOi, W9 7' av rt9 oiijOeLi), Sid rovro ical avzir-

iTOTepa, d\.\d cra0co9 Kal dTroreXetrat rj

ev TI alrov/jL0a TIJV 6eov Tra<f>p6SiTa teal

16 CTTT} icdl epya SiSovai. a)? fjuev <ydp ayarai, re ical

(f)i\ei rov ep<bfJ,vov QdXXovcra floppy re i\ev6epiq
l r^Oet, alSrj/novL re Kal <yevvaiu> "^rv^r] udv<; ev

ij
re a/ia Kal <$>i\6<$pwv ovcra

ovSev emSelrai \6yov ori Se eiKos Kal vrro rwv

TraiSiKwv rov roiovrov epacrrrjv dvri<$>i\la6ai,, Kal

17 rovro SiSd^a). rrpwrov /j,ev yap ris [JLiaelv Svvair

dv
v(ji ov elSeirj Ka\6<> re KayaOos vofju^ofjievos,

eneira Se 6pu>rj avrov rd rov 7rat8o9 Ka\d fjid\\ov

77 rd eavrov JjSea o~TrovSdovra, rrpos Se rovrois

marevoi ^r dv rrapd ri rroirjcrrj pr^r av

i]vai dv

18 ol9 ye [JLi~iv
KOLVOV TO <$)i\elo~9ai, 7rco9 OVK dvdyKrj

TOVTOVS rjSecos uev 7rpoaopdv d\\7J\ov^, evvoiKtos

Se Sia\eyecr0ai, rfLure.ve.Lv Se Kal mareveadai,

Kal rrpovoetv aev d\\ij\a)v, crvvi]Seo~dai, Se eVl rat9

Trpd^ecrL, crvvd'^Oeo'Oai Se r)v n cr^aX/za

rj, rare S* eixppaivo/jLevovs StaTeXeiv orav

vyiaivovres crvvwcrii', r^v Se Kaarj oTroTepoaovv,

TTO\V (Twexearepav rrjv avvovaiav e^eiv,
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the enjoyment of physical beauty there is a point of

surfeit, so that one cannot help feeling toward his

favourite the same effect that he gets toward food by
gratification of the appetite. But affection for the

soul, being pure, is also less liable to satiety, though
it does not follow, as one might suppose, that it is also

less rich in the graces of Aphrodite ;
on the contrary,

our prayer that the goddess will bestow her grace on
our words and deeds is manifestly answered. Now,
no further argument is necessary to show that a soul

verdant with the beauty of freeborn men and with

a disposition that is reverent and noble, a soul that

from the very first displays its leadership among its

own fellows and is kindly withal, feels an admiration

and an affection for the object of its love; but I will

go on to prove the reasonableness of the position
that such a lover will have his affection returned.

First, who could feel dislike for one by whom he knew
himself to be regarded as the pattern of nobleness,

and, in the next place, saw that he made his favourite's

honour of more account than his own pleasure, and
beside this felt assured that this affection would not

be lessened under any circumstances, no matter
whether he suffered some reverse or lost his comeli-

ness through the ravages of illness ? Moreover, must
not those who enjoy a mutual affection unavoidably
take pleasure in looking into each other's faces, con-

verse in amity, and trust and be trusted, and not only
take thought each for the other but also take a

common joy in prosperity and feel a common distress

if some ill fortune befall, and live in happiness when
their society is attended by sound health, but be much
more constantly together if one or the other become

ill, and be even more solicitous, each for the other,
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en fjia\\ov T) rrapovrwv
ov ravra rrdvra erra$p6$ira ; Sid ye rot, ra

roiavra epya a/j,a epw^re? Tr}<? tyiXlas teal %/oco-

19 fjivot avrfj et? yrjpas &iare\ovcri. rov Be eV rov

Kpe^,dfj,evov Sia ri dvTicf)i\rja-iev av o

iroTepov on eavry JJLGV vkpei &v eirLdv^et,

rw Be Trai&l ra eTroveiBtorroTara ; rj SLOTI a cnrev-

&ei Trpdrreiv irapa TWV TratSi/cwv, eipyei f^dXia-ra

20 TOU? ol/eei,ov$ airo TOVTWV ; teal /j,rjv on ye ov

ftlateral, d\\a Treidet, Sia rovro fj,d\\ov fjucrrj-

reov. o /AW yap /9ia^o/ie^o9 eavrov Trovrjpov UTTO-

Sei/cvuei, 6 oe irei6u>v rrjv rov dvarreiOofjievov

21 "^v^rjv oia^deipei. d\\d p,r)v real o ^pjj/jidrcov

ye dTrefjL7ro\a)i> rrjv wpav rt /j,d\\ov arep^ei rov

rrpidiievov fj o eV dyopx TTW\WV teal a

ov firfv on ye co^ato? du>pu), ov&e on ye

ouKen /ca\a> teal epwvn ovtc epwv 6/jLi\i

avrov. ov&e ydp o rrals r> dvSpl axnrtp

KOLVu>vel rwv ev ro?9 dfypo&ia-lois ev(f)po

d\\a ij(f)(i)v fjieOvovra VTTO TT}? 'AtypoSirijs Oedrai.

22 e' wv ouoev 0av/j,acrrbv el /cat TO vrrepopav ey-

yiyi'trai aura) rov epaarov. teal (TKorrtJJv 5' av ns

evpoi etc /JLev r&v Sid rovs rpojrovs <f)i\ov/j,evci)v

ovoev ^a\errov yeyevrjfjLevov, etc Be T% dvaioovs

23 o/LuXi'a? TToXXa. ^r; /cal dvocria irerrpayfJLeva

Be teal dve\ev6.pos rj trvvovarla r&> TO craiyua

\ov T}
ray rr)v ^v^rjv dyarc&vn, vvv rovro
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when absent than when present ? Are not all these

things marked by Aphrodite's grace? It is by con-

ducting themselves thus that men continue mutually
to love friendship and enjoy it clear down to old age.
But what is there to induce a favourite to make a

return of affection to a lover who bases his feeling

solely on the 6esh ? Would it be the consideration

that the lover allots to himself the joys he desires

but gives the favourite only what excites the deepest

contempt ? Or that he conceals, as best he can,
from the favourite's relatives the ends that he is bent
on attaining? As for his using entreaty rather than

coercion, that is all the stronger reason for detest-

ation. For any one who applies force merely dis-

covers his rascality, but he who uses persuasion

corrupts the soul of the one upon whom he prevails.
Once more, how will he who traffics in his beauty
feel greater affection toward the buyer than he who

puts his produce up for sale and disposes of it in the

open market ? For assuredly he will not be moved
to affection because he is a youthful companion to

one who is not youthful, or because he is handsome
when the other is no longer so, or because he is

untouched by passion when the other is in its sway.
For a youth does not share in the pleasure of the

intercourse as a woman does, but looks on, sober,
at another in love's intoxication. Consequently, it

need not excite any surprise if contempt for the

lover is engendered in him. If one looked into

the matter, also, he would descry no ill effect when

people are loved for their personality, but that many
shocking results have come from companionship lost

to shame. I will now go on to show also that the

union is servile when one's regard is for the body
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<r&). o /j,ev jap 7rai8eva)v \eyeiv re a 8el real

jrpdrreiv Si/catw? av cocnrep Xeipcov KOI <&oivi%
vrr

y

'A^XXea>9 TI/JLMTO, 6 Be rov crco/xaro? bpeyb-

yiiei>o9 6iVoTa>9 av wcrrrep TTT&^O? 7repi67roi.ro. del

ydp roi rrpo&airwv teal 7rpoo~&e6jJ,ei>o<; r) (^iX^/xaro?
24 77 aXXoi; rivbs -^r^Xa^^yLtaro? 7rapaKO\ov@ei. el

Be \a/j,vp(t)repov Xeyw, yu,r? davpa^ere' o re yap
olvos avveTralpei KOL 6 ael avvoitcos ep,ol epws tcev-

rpi^ei et? rov uvriTra\ov epcora avry Trapptjo'id-

25 ^eadai. teal yap Brj &o/ce2 fjLOi o fiev rut eiSei rov

vovv 7rpoo-e%(i)v peeler 00)fJLevot x&pov eoi/cevai. ov

yap OTTO)? rr\eLovos a^to? yevrircti e7TLfJLe\elrai,

dXX' OTTO)? auro? on rrXelara copata Kaprcu>crerai.
6 Be TT}? ^>tXta9 e^feyue^o? /jia\\ov eoiice rq> rov

olrceiov aypov KKrrjfj.evw' irdvroOev yovv <f>epwv
o n av Svvrjrai rr\eiovo<; a^iov Troiel rov epoj^evov.

26 teal firjv Kai rcov 7raiSiKOi)v 09 fjiev av elBfj on, 6

rov el'Sou? errapK&v ap^ei rov epaarov, et/co?

avrbv raXXa paBiovpyelv 69 5* av yLyvwo-Ky on
av

fjurj /caXo9 Kdya6o<^ y, ov KaOe^ei rrjv <f>i\[av,

rovrov Trpoo-rJKei jjid\\ov dperfy einp.eXelo'Oat,.

27 fieyLcrrov S' dyaObv ru> opeyo/jLeva) e/c Trat&ttccov

<f)i\ov dyaObv Tronjaao-Oai on, dvdyic^ Kal avrbv

da/celi' dperrjv. ov yap olov re Trovrjpd avrbv

TTOiovvra dyadbv rbv o~vvovra drrobel^ai, ov$e ye

dvaicr^vvriav KOI d/cpaaiav rrape^bfjievov ey/cparrj

28 ical aiSov/JLevov rbv epco/jievov Troiijuai. 7ri0v/JLa)

&e croiy (f>ij,
co KaXXta, Kal nvOo\oytj(rat, ci>9 ov

pbvov dvOpwjroL aXXa Kal Oeol Kal rjpwes rrjv T//9

1
Cheiron, the just Centaur, and Phoenix, an exile who was

received into the household of Feleua ; both were tutora to

the young Achilles.
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rather than when it is for the soul. For he who
inculcates right speech and conduct would merit the

honour given by Achilles to Cheiron and Phoenix ;

l

but the man who lusts only after the flesh would
with good reason be treated like a mendicant ; for

he is always dogging the footsteps of his favourite,

begging and beseeching the favour of one more kiss

or some other caress. Do not be surprised at my
plain speaking ; the wine helps to incite me, and
the kind of love that ever dwells with me spurs me
on to say what I think about its opposite. For, to

my way of thinking, the man whose attention is

attracted only by his beloved's appearance is like

one who has rented a farm ; his aim is not to increase

its value but to gain from it as much of a harvest as

he can for himself. On the other hand, the man
whose goal is friendship is more like one possessing
a farm of his own ; at any rate he utilizes all sources

to enhance his loved one's worth. Furthermore, the

favourite who realizes that he who lavishes physical
charms will be the lover's sovereign will in all likeli-

hood be loose in his general conduct ; but the one
who feels that he cannot keep his lover faithful

without nobility of character will more probably give
heed to virtue. But the greatest blessing that

befalls the man who yearns to render his favourite

.a good friend is the necessity of himself making
virtue his habitual practice. For one cannot produce

goodness in his companion while his own conduct

is evil, nor can he himself exhibit shamelessness and
incontinence and at the same time render his beloved

self-controlled and reverent. My heart is set on

showing you, Callias, on the basis of olden tales,

also, that not only humankind but also gods and
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l 7r\eiovo<> rj rrjv TOV
29 %pr)criv TTOiovvrai. Zievs re <yap oawv

eta aura?
Be v/ru^aZ? a<yacr6eiri, dOavd-

TOU? TOVTOVS erroier wv 'Hpa/cXfjs /JLCV /cal Atocr-

30 /copoi 6LCTL, Xeyovrai 8e KOL aXXor KOI ya) 8e

/cai ravv/j.i')Siiv ov crco^aTO? dXXa
VTTO Afo? et?

pei Be teal TOVVO/J.O, avrov' eari p,ev yap &TJTTOV
fcal

ydvvrai B r UKOVWV.

5> > i ' t </ *c- o ' ' ' ' >> ^^TOVTO C (ppa^ei OTL ?yoerai oe r UKOVWV. can ot

/cal a\\o6i TTOV,

TTVKLVO, (frpeal /LLij

TOVTO &' av \ejet, cro^a (ppeal /3ov\ev/JLaTa iBa>$.

% ovi> crvva/jifioTepcov TOVTMV ov% ij&vcrco/jLaTOs

ovofjLaaOels o Yawfjufj^ris aXX' rjSwyvcofjLwv ev 6eol<?

31 TTi'nTai. dXXa ji7v, a)

dXX a)? Talpu) drroOarovTi eV'/r/oeTrecrraTrt TI/J,CO-

prjcrai. /cal 'OpecrT^9 3e /tat ITfXaS??? /fa

/tat YleipiOovs Kal ci\\oi Be TroXXot TWJ; i

OL apicTTOt vjjivovvTai, ov Bia TO crvyKaOevBeiv dXXa

1 Castor and Pollux.
8
Nothing like the first expression, except the bare occur-

rence of ydyvrai ("he joys"), is to be found anywhere in the
extant Homeric poems. The second phrase, also, is not in
these poems, although several different expressions much
resembling it are to be seen in the Iliad, vii. 278, xvii. 325,
xviii. 363, xxiv. 88, 282, 674 and the Odyssey, ii. 38, xi. 445,
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demi-gods set higher value on the friendship of the

spirit than on the enjoyment of the body. For in

all cases where Zeus became enamoured of mortal

women for their beauty, though he united with them
he suffered them to remain mortal

;
but all those

persons whom he delighted in for their souls' sake
he made immortal. Among the latter are Heracles
and the Sons of Zeus

;

l and tradition includes others

also. And I aver that even in the case of Ganymede,
it was not his person but his spiritual character that

influenced Zeus to carry him up to Olympus. This
is confirmed by his very name. Homer, you re-

member, has the words,

' He joys to hear
'

;

2

that is to say,
' he rejoices to hear ;

*
and in another

place,
(

harbouring shrewd devices in his heart.
1

This, again, means '

harbouring wise counsels in his

heart.' So the name given Gany-mede, compounded
of the two foregoing elements, signifies not physically
but menially attractive ;

3 hence his honour among
the gods. Or again, Niceratus, Homer pictures us

Achilles looking upon Patroclus not as the object of

his passion but as a comrade, and in this spirit

signally avenging his death. So we have songs
telling also how Orestes, Pylades, Theseus, Peirithous,
and many other illustrious demi-gods wrought
glorious deeds of valour side by side, not because

xix. 353, xx. 40. Either Xenophon^s memory is faulty or he
is quoting from some of the lost epics.

3 Socrates takes the name Ganymede to be a compound of

the two archaic words ganytai ("he joys," "exults") and
medea ("devices," "thoughts").
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Sta TO ayaaOai aXX^Aof? ra /jLejicrra KOI KO\-

32 \icrra KOivfj SiaTreTrpd^ai,. T'L Se ; ra vvv Ka\d

epya ov TTUVT av evpoi ns cvetca erravov VTTO TWV

l TTovelv ical Kiv&vvViv ede\oi>T(ov

r VTTO T&V eOio,evwv r^ovrv awf ev-

/cXeia? aipelaOai ; KCLITOL TIavaravias ye 6
'

vo<$ TOV 7ron]Tov e/^acTTr/? a7ro\o<yovfjivo<; vjrep

dtepaaia eyKa\iv&ov/jLeva)v elprjtcev a>? teal crrpd-

rev/jia aXfci/AcoTarov av yevoiro e/c Trai&i/cwv re

33 Kal epaarwv. rourof? yap av etyrj oiecrOat

crra \eya)v, el ye ol -fyoyov re cKfrpovTiaTelv teal

dvaio"%vvT6Lv Tryoo? aXX^Xou? edi^ofjievoL OVTOL

34 /jLaXiara alcr^vvovvrai ai<T%p6v TI Troieiv. Kal

papTvpLa Be eTrrjyero &>? ravra eyvcoKores eiev Kal

r//3aloi Kal 'HXetor crvyKaOev&ovras yovv avrols

o/ta>9 Trapardrrea'dai etyrj rd Trai&iKa ei<t TOV

dywva, ovBev TOVTO o"rjfj.Lov \eycov O/JLOIOV.

vot,<s /J,ev yap TavTa vop-i^a, JJ/JLLV 8* e

e/jLOiye o aev TraparaTTOfjievoi

(7iv eotKevai
fj,rj %wp\s yevofievoi ol epay/jLevoi OVK

35 aTTOTfXwcrt ra ro>^ dyaOwv dvSpwv epya. AaK-
Be ol vo/jLi^ovres, edv Kal ope^drj rt?

fiw&evos av Ti Ka\ov icdyadov TOVTOV

Tvvelv, ovT(t)<> reXeco? rovs eptofjLevovs dya6ov<t

a>5 Kal fjierd %evu>v Kav /x/y eV rfj
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they shared a common bed but because of mutual

admiration and respect. Moreover, take the splendid
feats of the present day ; would not a person discover

that they are all done for glory's sake by persons

willing to endure hardship and jeopardy, rather than

by those who are drifting into the habit of preferring

pleasure to a good name ? Yet Pausanias, the lover

of the poet Agathon, has said in his defence of those

who wallow in lasciviousness that the most valiant

army, even, would be one recruited of lovers and
their favourites ! For these, he said, would in his

opinion be most likely to be prevented by shame
from deserting one another, a strange assertion,

indeed, that persons acquiring an habitual indiffer-

ence to censure and to abandoned conduct toward

one another will be most likely to be deterred by
shame from any infamous act. But he went further

and adduced as evidence in support of his position
both the Thebans and the Eleans, alleging that this

was their policy ; he stated, in fine, that though
sharing common beds they nevertheless assigned to

their favourites places alongside themselves in the

battle-line. But this is a false analogy ; for such

practices, though normal among them, with us are

banned by the severest reprobation. My own view

is that those who assign these posts in battle suggest

thereby that they are suspicious that the objects of

their love, if left by themselves, will not perform the

duties of brave men. In contrast to this, the

Lacedaemonians, who hold that if a person so much
as feels a carnal concupiscence he will never come to

any good end, cause the objects of their love to be so

consummately brave that even when arrayed with

foreigners and even when not stationed in the same
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avrfj
l

Tayflwai rw epacrrfj, o/iotft)? alBovvrai

TOU9 Trapovras drro\eirreiv. Oeav yap ou TTJV
36 Avaioeiav aXXa rr)v AiBw VO/JLL^OVCTI. Borcovuev

'

av /xoi irdv-res 6/j,6\oyoi yevecrOai jrepl wv \eyco,
el a)Se eTTLcrKo-irolfjiev, ry Trorepco? TracBl (j)i\^-

OevTt, fjia\\ov av TIS 7rt,crTV(Tiev i] ^pyj^ara rj

Tetcva rj ^dpiras TrapaKaraTiOecrdai. eya) fj,ev

yap olfjiai ical avrov TOV rw eiSei rov epw^evov
Xpw/jievov fj,a\\ov av ravra irdvra ry rrjv ^v^v

37 epacyfJLiw TTIO-Teverat. ool ye /j,rjv, w KaXXta,
BOKCL fjLOi a^iov elvai KOI Oeols xdpiv el&evai OTI

croi A.VTO\VKOV epwra eve/3a\ov. &><? fj.ev yap
<pi\OTifji6s ecrriv ev8r)\ov, o? rov Ktjpv^0rjvaL eve/ca

I'iKwv -nayKpdriov TTO\\OV<; fiev TTOVOVS, TroXXa 8'

38 a\yr) dve^erai. el Se ol'oiro
/JLTJ JJLOVOV eavrov /cal

rov irarepa Kocr^^deLv, a\X' i/cavo$ yevrjcrecrOai

$i dvSpayaOiav real (/>t'Xof? ev iroielv /cal rrjv

TrarpiSa av^eiv rpoTrata ra)v 7ro\f^io)
teal &ia raura 7re/9t/3Xe7rro9 re teal

i real ev
f

'E\\rjcri, KOI ev ftapftdpois,
OVK oei avrov, ovnv rjyoro et? ravra <rvvepyov
elvai KparLcrrov, TOVTOV rat? ^eyla-rai^ av

39 jrepieTTCtv ; el ovv /3ov\ei TOVTW dpeo-fcetv,

fiev CTOL Trola eTTia-Td/nevos e/uuTo/cXr}? i

eyevero rrjv 'EXXaSa e\ev6epovv, crKemeov Be

Trold Trore et'Sco? HepitcXr)? Kpanaro^ eSofeei

TrarpiBi cr^/iySouXo? elvai, ddprj-reov Be /cal

rrore ^6\o)v <f)i\ocro(f))]o-as vofiovs

1
aurfi ; OITTJ iroAet MSS. ; Sauppe brackets
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line with their lovers they just as surely feel ashamed
to desert their comrades. For the goddess they
worship is not Impudence but Modesty. We could

all come to one mind, I think, on the point I am
trying to make, if we were to consider the question
in this way : of two lads, the objects of the different

types of love, which one would a person prefer to

trust with his money, or his children, or to lay under
the obligation of a favour? My own belief is that

even the person whose love is founded on the loved

one's physical beauty would in all these cases rather

put his trust in him whose loveliness is of the spirit.

In your case, Callias, I deem it meet that you should

thank Heaven for inspiring you with love for

Autolycus. For his ardour for glory is manifest,
inasmuch as he undergoes many toils and many
bodily discomforts to ensure his being proclaimed
victor in the pancratium. Now if he were to believe

that he is going not merely to shed lustre on himself

and his father but also to acquire through his manly
virtue the ability to serve his friends and to exalt his

country by setting up trophies of victory over its

enemies, and for these reasons draw the admiring

glances of all and be famous among both Greeks and

barbarians, do you not suppose that he would esteem
and honour highly any one whom he looked upon
as the best partner in furthering these designs ? If,

then, you would be in his good graces, you must try
to find out what sort of knowledge it was that made
Themistocles able to give Greece liberty ; you must

try to find out what kind of knowledge it was that

gave Pericles the name of being his country's wisest

counsellor; you must reflect, further, how it was that

Solon by deep meditation established in his city laws
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KareOrfKev, epevvrjreov Be KOI Trola AaKcBai-

/JLOVIOL d&KOVVTeS KpaTKTTOl BotCOlHTlV 7)y/ji6v<>
eivai' Trpo^evos B el Kal Kardyovrai del irapa

40 <roi 01 /cpdncTTOL avTtov. &>? fjiev ovv croi rj

av eTTirpe-^reiev avrrjv, el /3ov\ei, ev

rd /jLcyicrTa yap crot, vTrdp^er evirarpiBr)^ el, rwv l

air* 'Epe%$ea>9, iepevs Oewv ot KOI eVt TOV fidpfia-

pov GVV
'Itt/e^fc) earpdrevcrav, KOI vvv ei> rfj eoprfj

elvai

va>v, Kai crw/jLO, dio7rp7reaTaTov fj^ev Ibelv

41 TroXeoj? ^X l^' ifcavov Be iio^Oovs VTrofyepeiv. el

5* vfjilv BOKO> GTrovBaioXoyrjcrai, ^a\\ov 17 irapa
TTOTOV TrpeTTei, fjirjBe TOVTO Oav/nd^ere. dyaBwv
yap (frvcrei KOI TT}<? dperrjs <pi\OTL/jia)s efyiejJLevwv
del TTore rf) TroXe* (TvvepacrTrjs wv Bt,are\(o.

42 Ot /Jiev Brj a\\oi nrepl rwv pvjffevrwv BieXeyovro,
OTT* 'EpexOe'ttis, tepei/s Qzuv

; tepeuj Qeuiv T>V air'

MSS. The MS. reading should mean :
" You are

of aristocratic birth, a priest serving the gods who succeeded
Erechtheus (or, gods of Erechtheus' line), who under the

leadership of lacchus" etc. This involves two difficulties : (1)
in the numerous Attic references to this brilliant period, we
find no hint of any part taken in the Persian Wars by any
descendants or "successors" of Erechtheus; and (2) there
is no evidence that Callias was a priest to any such descend-
ants or "successors." The suggested transposition of the
text avoids these difficulties and provides for two well-

authenticated facts: (1) the tradition mentioned by Herodo-
tus and Plutarch that the Eleusinian deities encouraged the
Greeks just before the battle of Salamis by a portentous
vision

;
and (2) Callias's priesthood in the Eleusinian worship.

1 In the absence of regular consular representation, any
Greek city-state could secure commercial and political agentsin
other cities only by getting influential citizens there to consent
to use their good offices, as occasion might arise, in its behalf
or in behalf of its citizens when abroad. Such a local native

representative of another state was called a proxenus.
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of surpassing worth ; you must search and find out

what kind of practices it is that gives the Lacedae-
monians the reputation of being pre-eminent military
commanders ; for you are their proxenus,

1 and their

foremost citizens are always being entertained at

your house. You may regard it as certain, therefore,
that our city would be quick to entrust itself to your
hands, if you so desire. For you possess the highest

qualifications for such a trust : you are of aristocratic

birth, of Erechtheus' line,
2 a priest serving the gods

who under the leadership of lacchus took the field

against the barbarian
;

3 and in our day you outshine

your predecessors in the splendour of your priestly
office in the festival ;

4 and you possess a person more

goodly to the eye than any other in the city and one
at the same time able to withstand effort and hard-

ship. If what I say appears to you gentlemen to be

too grave and earnest for a drinking party, I beg you
again not to be surprised. For during practically all

my life I have been at one with the commonwealth
in loving men who to a nature already good add
a zealous desire for virtue."

The rest of the company now engaged in a dis-

* Callias's family belonged to the priestly clan of the

Ceryces, who traced their lineage back to Ceryx, son of

Hermes and Aglaurus. The latter, however, was not a
descendant of Erechtheus, but one of his nurses.

3 Herodotus (VIII, 65) and Plutarch (Life of Themistodes,

XV) report the tradition that while the Greek fleet was at

anchor near Salamis just before the critical sea-fight, great
elation was caused at sight of a big cloud of dust (or, in the
later version, a brilliant light) off toward Eleusis, and a
wonderful sound as of the Eleusinian festival with its cries to

lacchus, followed by a cloud that drifted directly toward the
fleet.

4 In addition to being one of the priestly Ceryces, Callias

was an hereditary torch-bearer in the Eleusinian festival.
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6 8' AvroXvfcos Karededro TOV K.a\\t,av. fcal o

KaXXta? Se Trapop&v et? cicelvov elirev OVKOVV orv

fie, a) Sajtfpare?, /jiacrTpOTrevcreis TT^O? T^V 7ro\iv,

OTTCO? TrpdrTco ra 7ro\tTifcd KOI del dpecrro^ a>

avrfj ;

43 Nat pa AT, (f>rj, rjv opwcri ye ere fii^ rw SOKCIV

d\\a roi) ovn a

*l/ev$i)<; Bo^a TCL^U \ey^rai VTTO r^? vretpa?' 77 8'

d\t]drj<; dvSpayaOia, i]v JJLTJ ^eo? fiXaTrrrj, del ev

rat? Trpd^ecri \afJLTrpo~repav TIJV evK\eiav

IX. OUTO? fiev Brj o Xoyo? evravOa e

AVTO\V/CO<? Se, r^3r; ^ap w/oa 7)^ avrw, e^aviararo

TTepiTTarov teal 6 AVKMV 6 jrarjjp aurqy avv-

tov eVtaTpa^ek eiTre' N^; rr}V
r

'Hpavf w 3*a)fcpa-

T69, /ca\6? 76 fcdyado^ So/cet? />tot avOpwiros elvai.

2 'E.*c e TOUTOU irpwrov fj,v 6povo<; rt? ev&ov

tcarered^], evretra 8e o ^vpafcocrios etVeX^coz/ etTrez/*

*H avbpes, 'Apid&v)) elcreiaiv et? ror eafr/)? re Aral

Aiovvcrov 6d\afjLOv yu-era 8e rou^' 77^ Aioz^ucro?

a)? irapa Oeols real elcreLcri 77/309 avTrjv,

'

TOl^TOL' TTpCOTOV /JLV T) plvi] Ct)?

KOI Kaeero eVl

. OVTTO) e <f)aivofj.evov rou &ioi>vcrov ijvXeiro 6

v0/ji6s ev9a 8/; J]ydcr0i]crav TOV op^rj-

. evOus iikv yap r) 'ApidSvrj d/cov-
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cussion of the views propounded by Socrates; but

Autolycus kept his eyes fixed on Callias. And
Callias, addressing Socrates, but looking beyond him
and returning the gaze of Autolycus, said :

" So you
intend acting the procurer, do you, Socrates, to bring
me to the attention of the commonwealth, so that I

may enter politics, and the state may always look

upon me with favour?'

"Assuredly," was the reply, "that is, if people see

that you set your heart on virtue, not in pretence,
but in reality. For false reputation is soon exposed
when tried by experience, whereas true manly
virtue, barring the interposition of Providence,
confers ever more and more brilliant glory when put
to the test of actual deeds."

IX. Their conversation ended here. Autolycus
got up to go out for a walk

(it being now his usual

time) ; and his father Lycon, as he was departing to

accompany him, turned back and said :
" So help me

Hera, Socrates, you seem to me to have a truly noble

character."

After he had withdrawn, a chair of state, first of all,

was set down in the room, and then the Syracusan
came in with the announcement :

"
Gentlemen,

Ariadne will now enter the chamber set apart for

her and Dionysus ; after that, Dionysus, a little

flushed with wine drunk at a banquet of the gods,
will come to join her

;
and then they will disport

themselves together."
Then, to start proceedings, in came Ariadne,

apparelled as a bride, and took her seat in the chair.

Dionysus being still invisible, there was heard the

Bacchic music played on a flute. Then it was that

the assemblage was filled with admiration of the

dancing master. For as soon as Ariadne heard the
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&ao~a TOIOVTOV TI eTroirjo-cv a>9 7ra9 av eyvo) on

fjfcovcre' ical vTnjvTTjGe fiev ov ovBe avecrrrj,

4 77X7; S* Tjv 7x0X49 rjpe/jiovcra. eirel ye /JLTJV
tcareibev

avTi]v o Ato^yao9, eV^o/jeucra? wo-jrep av CL rt?

(f)l\lK(i)TCLTa Ka06^TO 7Tt TWZ/ JOVaTtoV KCL\

7Tpi\aj3a)v (j>i\r)crv avTtjv. t}
8' alSov/jievrj

o

Se cru/jLTTorai opwvres apa fjL^v etcporovv, a/j,a

6 eja)v VIS. a>9 e o
'

<rvvave(TTr)& /JL0' kawrov TTJV ^ApiuBvrjv, IK TOV-

rov BTJ (f)i\ovvToov re /cal dcnra^oiJLevwv d\\rj\.ovs

(T^rj/juara Traprjv dedaaaOai. ol 8' opwvres 6Wa>9

Ka\ov pev TOV ^LOVVGOV, wpaiav Be rrjv 'ApidSviyv,

ov crKtoTTTOVTas Be aXX' d\r)0iva)<; rofr crTo/Jiacri

6 fyiXovvras, 7rai^T69 dveTrrepay/jievot, tQewvro. teal

yap IJKOVOV TOV Aiovvaov fjiev eTrepwTwvros avrrjv

el ()t\el avrov,

) fjiovov TOV Aiovvcrov d\\a teal TOVS

avvo/jiocrai av rj fjirfv TOV TralBa Kal TIJV

inr d\\rj\wv $>i\ei(r6ai. ey/cecrav yap ov

ra

a Trdkai 7r@v/j,ovv. reXo9 & ol

lS6vT<> Treiftefi^TjKOTas re aXX7;Xou9 teal 0)9

evv)jv aTTiovTas, ol fJLev dyafjioi yafiev 7r>^vvcrav,

ol Be yeyafjLr)KOTs dvaftdvTes eVl TOU9 fa

cnnj\avvov Trpbs ra9 avT(ov yvvai/cas, O7rw9 TOV-

TU>V TVotev. ^wKdrrs 8e /cal TMV aXX.a)v ol

TTpos Avxwva Kal TOV vlov crvv

KaXXta TrepiTraTijaovTes aTrrjXQov.

A"nr) TOV Tore avfjurocriov Kard\vo'i^ eyeveTO.
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BANQUET, ix. 3-7

strain, her action was such that every one might
have perceived her joy at the sound; and although
she did not go to meet Dionysus, nor even rise, yet it

was clear that she kept her composure with difficulty.

But when Dionysus caught sight of her, he came

dancing toward her and in a most loving manner sat

himself on her lap, and putting his arms about her

gave her a kiss. Her demeanour was all modesty, and

yet she returned his embrace with affection. As the

banqueters beheld it, they kept clapping and crying
" encore !

" Then when Dionysus arose and gave his

hand to Ariadne to rise also, there was presented the

impersonation of lovers kissing and caressing each

other. The onlookers viewed a Dionysus truly

handsome, an Ariadne truly fair, not presenting
a burlesque but offering genuine kisses with their

lips ;
and they were all raised to a high pitch of

enthusiasm as they looked on. For they overheard

Dionysus asking her if she loved him, and heard her

vowing that she did, so earnestly that not only

Dionysus but all the bystanders as well would have
taken their oaths in confirmation that the youth and
the maid surely felt a mutual affection. For theirs

was the appearance not of actors who had been

taught their poses but of persons now permitted to

satisfy their long-cherished desires. At last, the

banqueters, seeing them in each other's embrace and

obviously leaving for the bridal couch, those who
were unwedded swore that they would take to them-
selves wives, and those who were already married

mounted horse and rode off' to their wives that they

might enjoy them. As for Socrates and the others

who had lingered behind, they went out with Callias

to join Lycon and his son in their walk.

So broke up the banquet held that evening.
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INTRODUCTION
IN the year 399 B.C., Socrates, then about seventy

years old, was brought to trial by Anytus, Meletus,
and Lycon on an indictment charging him with
subversion of religion and morals. The fullest

account of Socrates at this crisis is to be found in

Plato's Euthypkro, Apology of Socrates, Crito, and
Phaedo. Apparently other admirers also of the great
man had described the trial and the last days of his

life, but Xenophon, who at that time was with the

conglomerate army of Cyrus the Younger on its

memorable trip into the heart of Persia, seems to

have felt that these various accounts left out one
essential point, which he proceeds to develop in the

Apology or Defence.
The first sentence of this composition suggests an

intimate connection with something preceding ;

l but
this connection is now broken, and whether the

Defence, as MahafFy thought, is the original con-

clusion to Xenophon's Memoirs of Socrates, where,
in the last chapter, we find practically the same
material in smaller compass, or was meant to be

part of some other writing, we have no means to

determine. Almost equally indeterminate is the

date. It is clear that when the Defence was written,
both Socrates and Anytus (whose death occurred we

1
Compare also the beginning of the Oeconomicus.
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know not when) had been gone several years, and
that several accounts of the trial had already appeared.
But there is nothing to show how late the work was

written, nor whether it preceded or followed the

Apology of Plato.

Hermogenes, the authority on whom Xenophon
relied, the indigent brother of the rich Callias,

appears, both from Xenophon's Defence and Sym-
posium and from Plato, to have been an intimate
in the Socratic circle. Although he is not mentioned
in the doubtless incomplete list given in Plato's

Apology (33 D-34 A) of friends and disciples present
at the trial, he is named (in Plato's Phaedo 59B)
as one of those who were with Socrates at the time
of his execution, and so may be presumed to have
been cognizant of what happened in those tragic

days.

Xenophon's design in writing the present account
was not to give a full report of the trial or even of

Socrates' address to the jury, but to show that

because Socrates believed it time for him to die

he had a common-sense basis for his sublime attitude

before the court ; but while Plato, the only eye-
witness whose work is extant, represents Socrates

as telling the jury that he can face death calmly
because of his confidence in a life hereafter, a

doctrine greatly elaborated in the Phaedo, Xenophon
does not even mention this faith either in this partial

report of the trial or in his Memoirs of Socrates, but

says that in conversation with Hermogenes before

the trial as well as with other friends after it

Socrates founded his contentment on the prospect of

avoiding the disabilities of old age. Dread of such

ills had doubtless filled many a Greek's heart; at
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any rate the theme comes out a number of times

in poetry, from the haunting elegy of Mimnermus
on. And it seems quite likely that in conversation

Socrates had mentioned this commonplace comfort

as one reason for his willingness to die ;

1 but whether
Plato did not hear it, or thought it not worth record-

ing beside more spiritual thoughts, at any rate he
nowhere reports it,

2 and it is certain that in the

publicity of the court-room Socrates dwelt rather

on his hope of immortality and of communion with

the great men of the past. The reader who wishes

to get a true picture of this great man at the climax

of his life should therefore not fail to supplement
Xenophon's professedly incomplete account by the

fuller one of Plato.

1
Perhaps with the feeling that here at least was an

argument that would appeal to his friends.
2 The nearest approach to such a sentiment is found in

the closing words of Socrates' defence as reported by Plato

(Apology, 4 ID) :

"
. . . but this is clear to me, that it were

better for me now to die and once and for all be rid of

troubles."
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AITOAOriA 2OKPATOY2
EPOS TOTS AIKA2TA2 1

So/cei elvai

/cal fc>9 eTrei&rj e/cX^dij et? rrjv Si/crjv /3ov\ev-
aaro irepi re r?J9 aTroXoyias /cal TT}? re\evrf)S rov

fiiov. yeypdtyaai JJLCV ovv Trepl rovrou real a\\ot
/cal Trayre? erv%ov rrjs fJLeya\r)<yopia<i avTOV' a>

/COL &tj\OV OTl T<> OVTL Ol/TO)? pplj&rj V7TO ^0)Kpd-
TOU5. aXX' OIL rj&rj eavru> rjyelro aiperayrepov
elvai TOV fiiov Odvarov, rovro ov &iecra(>ijvicrav
ware dfypoveo-repa avrov tyaiverai elvai

1}

2 <yopia. E>pfjLoyevr)s pevToi 6 'ITTTTOVIKOV

T r)v avrw /cal e^yyeCke irepl avrov roiavra
ware Trpejrovcrav fyuiveaBai rrjv jjueya^iyoplav
avrov rfi Siavoia. eicelvos yap e<prj opayv avrov

Kepi 7rdvru>v jj,a\\ov OLa\y6pevov TJ Trepl
3 Si/cr)<? elrcelv, Ov/c e^prjv pevroi aKoirelv, co

icpares, KOI o n d7ro\oyij(Tp ; rov Se ro [lev
rov aTTOKpivacrOai, Ov ydp So/co) croi arro\oyei(jQai

/jL\era)v Siaflepiw/cevai ; eirei $ avrbs 2
epeaOai,

IIa>5 ;

r/

Ori ovoev a&i/cov Siayeyevrjfjiai TTOIWV

rjvTrep VO/JLL^O) yLteXer?;^ elvai Ka\\Lcrr^v drro\o-
4 710,9. eVel Se avros 3 rrd\iv \eyeiv, Ov% opa? rd

'AQrjvaiwv SiKacrrrjpia 009 TroXXa/trt? fj^ev ovoev

1

Sauppe omits HPO2 TOYS AIKA2TA2.
2 aurbs Schenkl ; avrlv MSS.
8 aurbs Schenkl ; avrbv MSS.
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DEFENCE TO THE JURY
IT seems to me fitting to hand down to memory,

furthermore, how Socrates, on being indicted, de-

liberated on his defence and on his end. It is

true that others have written about this, and that

all of them have reproduced the loftiness of his

words, a fact which proves that his utterance really
was of the character intimated ; but they have not

shown clearly that he had now come to the conclusion

that for him death was more to be desired than life ;

and hence his lofty utterance appears rather ill-

considered. Hermogenes, the son of Hipponicus,
however, was a companion of his and has given us

reports of such a nature as to show that the sub-

limity of his speech was appropriate to the resolve

he had made. For he stated that on seeing Socrates

discussing any and every subject rather than the

trial, he had said :
"
Socrates, ought you not to be

giving some thought to what defence you are going
to make ?

" That Socrates had at first replied,
tf
Why, do I not seem to you to have spent my

whole life in preparing to defend myself?
" Then

when he asked, "How so?'
1

he had said, "Because
all my life I have been guiltless of wrong-doing;
and that I consider the finest preparation for a

defence." Then when Hermogenes again asked,
" Do you not observe that the Athenian courts
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, TTO\-

Xa/a9 Se a&iKovvras rj
etc TOV \oyov ol/cTLcravTes rj

eiVo^ra? airekvcrav ; 'AAA,a val p,a

avTOV, KOI Si 9 jjbij eTTLxeiprfcravTOS (JLOV

Trepl TT}? dnoXoylas evavTiovTat,
/JLOL TO

5 SaifJiovLOv. a>9 Se auro? 1
elirelv, avjj,aara \-

76/9, TOV 8' av dTTOKpivacrOai, *H davfjiacrTov
el KCU TW 6ew So/cet eie /3e\riov elvat,

reXevrdv ; OVK olcrOa OTL fJ-e^pt [lev rovBe ovSevl

av

O7Tp yap JjSlCTTOV (TTIV, y&eiV OCT6(i)9 fJLOL Kdl &L-

aTravra TOV fiiov (BeftiwfjLevov cocrre lo"xy~

yd^evo^ e/JLavrov Tavra evpta/cov fcal

crvyyiyvo/jLevovs
6 vvv Be el Ti Trpo/Srja-eTai. rj r)\iKia, oZS' on

dvdy/crj ecrrai rd TOV yrfpcos drror6\LO-0aL /cal

opav T yjilpov /cal d/coveiv TJTTOV real Svcr/j.a0e-

GTepov elvat Kal wv ep.a9ov e

rjv 3e alcrOdvw/jLai ^eipwv yiyvofievos /cal

fiavTOVj TTCO? v, eirev, eya) ert av

ioTi>oi/j,i ; i'cr&)9 5e TOI, <f)dvai avTov, /ca

6 ^eo9 Si' evfjieveiav Trpo^evel JJLOL ov JJLOVOV TO

ev /caipy 77)9 f)\ifc[as /caTa\v<rai TOV /3iov, d\\d
real TO y pacrTa. rjv yap vvv /caTa/cpidfj /nov,

2

o"fj\ov OTI e^ecrTaL JJLOL Trj Te\evTrj xpfjaffai fj

fJLV V7TO TO)V TOVTOV 77 1/J,6\^6^6V7'O)V

Tai, drrpay[JLOV'ecrraT?? Se rot9 (f)i\oi<;, 7r\elcrTov

TroOov e/ATTOLOvcra TOV Te\evTcovTo<;. OTav yap

1 avrbs Schenkl ; avriv MSS.
1
Sauppe reads (by a misprint ?) p.oi.
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SOCRATES' DEFENCE, 4-7

have often been carried away by an eloquent speech
and have condemned innocent men to death, and
often on the other hand the guilty have been ac-

quitted either because their plea aroused compassion
or because their speech was witty ?

" "
Yes, indeed !

"

he had answered; "and I have tried twice already
to meditate on my defence, but my divine sign inter-

poses." And when Hermogenes observed,
" That is

a surprising statement," he had replied,
" Do you

think it surprising that even God holds it better for

me to die now ? Do you not know that I would
refuse to concede that any man has lived a better

life than I have up to now ? For I have realized

that my whole life has been spent in righteousness
toward God and man, a fact that affords the greatest
satisfaction ;

and so I have felt a deep self-respect
and have discovered that my associates hold corre-

sponding sentiments toward me. But now, if my
years are prolonged, I know that the frailties of old

age will inevitably be realized, that my vision must
be less perfect and my hearing less keen, that I

shall be slower to learn and more forgetful of what
I have learned. If I perceive my decay and take to

complaining, how," he had continued, "could I any
longer take pleasure in life ? Perhaps," he added,
" God in his kindness is taking my part and securing
me the opportunity of ending my life not only in

season but also in the way that is easiest. For if I

am condemned now, it will clearly be my privilege to

suffer a death that is adjudged by those who have

superintended this matter to be not only the easiest

but also the least irksome to one's friends and one
that implants in them the deepest feeling of loss

for the dead. For when a person leaves behind in
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f^ev p,r)Sev fjurj^e Svo")(pes ev rat?

/cara\L7rr)rai, vyies Se TO aco/aa e\u>v
/ecu rrjv tyvfflv Svvafjievrjv fyikofypovelaOai drro-

fiapaivrjrai, TTCO? ov/c dvdy/cij rovrov rroOeivov

8 clvai ; op0ws Be ol Oeol rare fJiov rjvavriovvro,

<f)dvai CLVTQV, rfj rov \oyou eTricnce'fyeL ore

elvai IK Trai'TO? rpojrov ra

KTt/cd. el yap TOVTO Sie7rpadjjir]v, &fj\ov on

tjTOifJLCKrdfJLrjv av dvrl rov ifir] \ij!-ai rov (Biov rj

vocrois d\yvvoiJ,vos reXevrfjaai rj ytfpa, et? o

Trdvra ra ^aXerrd crvppei KOI {id\a eprjfjLa rcov

9 v<f)pocrvv(ov. fid &", elrrelv avrov, a)

eyco ravra ouSe TrpoOvfjLijcro/nai, d\\ ovayv

Terw)(rjKvai fca\wv KOI rrapd 6eo)v KOI rrap

dv6pa)7T(i)i> real r)v eye*) So^av e^&) rrepl e/jiavrov,

ravri]V ava<halvwv el {3apvva> rovs 8ifcao~rd$,

alprjaofJiCLL re\evrav fj,a\\ov r) dve\v9epws rb %rjv

en rrpoaairwv Kep&avai rov rro\.v ^eipw (3lov dvri

Oavdrov.

10 Qvra)<; oe yvovra avrov ecfrr), erreLorj /carrjyo-

prjo~av avrov ol dvri^iKoi co? 01)9 /Jiv r; TroXt? vo[Jii-

a ^eou? ov vofj-i^oi, erepa Se KCUVCL Saifjiovia

io"<f)pot KOI TOU? veovs oKKpOcipoi, rrape\6ovra
11 elrrelv' 'AXX' 760, c5 avopes, rovro fjiev rrpwrov

0av/j,d%(t) Me\?;TOL' o rw rrore yvovs \eyei co? lyco

ou? 77 TToXt? vofJii^ei 6eovs ov vofjii^o)' eVet Ovovrd

ye yu-6
ev rat? tcoivals eopral^ teal erri rcov

(BwfJiwv real ol d\\oi ol rraparvy%dvovres
12 Kal auro? Me\7;ro9, el e(Bov\ero. tcaivd ye

TTW? av eyco ela^epoifjn \eya)V on 6eov

1 Sauppe adopts Weiske's emendation ufj.1v.
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SOCRATES' DEFENCE, 7-12

the hearts of his companions no remembrance to

cause a blush or a pang, but dissolution conies while

he still possesses a sound body and a spirit capable
of showing kindliness, how could such a one fail to

be sorely missed? It was with good reason/' Socrates

had continued,
" that the gods opposed

' my studying

up my speech at the time when we held that by
fair means or foul we must find some plea that

would effect my acquittal. For if I had achieved

this end, it is clear that instead of now passing out

of life, I should merely have provided for dying in

the throes of illness or vexed by old age, the sink

into which all distresses flow, unrelieved by any joy.
As Heaven is my witness, Hermogenes," he had

gone on,
"

I shall never court that fate ; but if I am
going to offend the jury by declaring all the blessings
that I feel gods and men have bestowed on me, as

well as my personal opinion of myself, I shall prefer
death to begging meanly for longer life and thus

gaining a life far less worthy in exchange for death."

Hermogenes stated that with this resolve Socrates

came before the jury after his adversaries had charged
him with not believing in the gods worshipped by
the state and with the introduction of new deities

in their stead and with corruption of the young, and

replied: "One thing that I marvel at in Meletus,

gentlemen, is what may be the basis of his assertion

that 1 do not believe in the gods worshipped by the

state; for all who have happened to be near at the

time, as well as Meletus himself, if he so desired,
have seen me sacrificing at the communal festivals

and on the public altars. As for introducing
' new

divinities/ how could I be guilty of that merely in

1 See note on p. 494.
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ai^alvov<ja o TI %pr) Troielv ;

fcal yap ol <j>06yyoi<> olwv&v /cal ol $>r)fj.ais av9pu>-
TTCOV Xpa>fjLvoi (frcovais &IJTTOV Terc/jLaipovTai. (Spov-

ra? oe ayu^iXe^et TJ? r) yur) (frwveLV 1} /j,rj /j,6yio-TOV

olwvio-Ti'ipLov elvai ; r) Be Hvdot eV rq> TpVTroSi

iepeia ov KOI avrrj (frayvfj
ra Trapa TOV Oeov &iay-

13 y\\ei ; a\\.a ^VTOI teal TO Trpoeibevat ye TOP

deov TO fjL\\ov real TO TTpocn]fJLalveLv & /3ov\6Tai,
KOI TOVTO, wcTTrep eyo) </)>?/xt,

OVTO) Tra^re? /cal

\eyovcrt /cal vop.l%ov<jiv. aXX' ol /JLCV olcovovs re

/cal 0^/ia? /cal crfyu-y9oXou? Te KOL /jidvTeis ovofjia-

%ovai TOU? TrpO(jr)^aivovTa^ eli>ai, eyu> ce TOVTO

8ai/*6viov /ca\(Jo, fcal ol^ai O^TCO? Qvo^a^wv /cal

a\rjPecrTpa /cal ocn&Tepa \eyetv TWV rot? opi>io~iv

avaTiOevTWV TIJV TWV 6e&v &vva/jiiv. w? 76
ov -^revSo/jLai tcaTa TOV Oeov /cal TOUT' e\'<w

piov /cal yap TWV (f)i\a)v TTO\\OL<J Brj eP

Ta TOV Oeov o~v^l3ov\evp,aTa ovBeTrooTTOTe

14 'ETret oe TavT arcovovTes ol $iKao~Tal eOopvjSovv,
ol /jii> amaTOvvTes Tot? Xeyo/jLevoLs, ol 8e /cal

vovvTes el /cal Traoa 6ewv ^i^ovwv 77 avTol

voi, 7rd\t,v eiTrelv TOV ^w/cpaTrjv' "Aye Brj aKovcraTe

/cal aXXa, 'iva eTi yuaXXo^ ol

1 Or "divine sign." Here, as earlier, the mere adjective
is used ; but in Plato's Thcages (128 D ff.) and Apology (31 D)
this admonitory something is described as a voice sent by
heavenly dispensation, and is called variously "the sign"
(Apology 41 U), "the usual sign" (Apology 40 Cy, "the divine

sign" (Rep. 496 C), "the usual divine sign
"

(Euthyd. 272 E,
Phardru* 242 B, Theagrs 129 B),

" the sign from God "
(Apology

40 B),
' '

something God-sent and divine
"
(Apology 31 D). Plato
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SOCRATES' DEFENCE, 12-14

asserting that a voice of God is made manifest to

me indicating my duty ? Surely those who take

their pniens from the cries of birds and the utter-

ances of men form their judgments on ' voices.'

Will any one dispute either that thunder utters its

*

voice,' or that it is an omen of the greatest moment ?

Does not the very priestess who sits on the tripod
at Delphi divulge the god's will through a ' voice'?

But more than that, in regard to God's foreknowledge
of the future and his forewarning thereof to whom-
soever he will, these are the same terms, I assert,

that all men use, and this is their belief. The only
difference between them and me is that whereas

they call the sources of their forewarning 'birds,'

'utterances/ 'chance meetings/ 'prophets,' I call

mine a 'divine' thing;
1 and I think that in using

such a term I am speaking with more truth and

deeper religious feeling than do those who ascribe

the gods' power to birds. Now that I do not lie

against God 1 have the following proof: I have
revealed to many of my friends the counsels which
God has given me, and in no instance has the event

shown that I was mistaken."

Hermogenes further reported that when the jurors
raised a clamour at hearing these words, some of

them disbelieving his statements, others showing
jealousy at his receiving greater favours even from
the gods than they, Socrates resumed :

" Hark ye ;

let me tell you something more, so that those of

you who feel so inclined may have still greater

reports Socrates' description of this as a voice not directing
his actions but serving only as a deterrent when he or his

friends were contemplating doing something inadvisable.
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T<S
fJL6 TTl/J,r)(70ai VTTO Bai/J.6v(t)V.

yap TTOTC eirepwr&vTos ev AeX0ot<? Ttept,

/JLOV 7roXXa>i> irapovTWV dvel\ev o A.TTO\\(OV /JLTJ-

Beva elvai dvOpatTroov eaov //,/?re \evdepia)Tepov

10
f

fi? 8' av TCLVT aKovaavres 01 ^LKacrral en fjbd\-

\ov eiKOTws e6opv/3ovv, avdis elirelv TOV Sa):pa-
*AXXa fiei^w pep, c5 avbpes, euTrev o 6eos ev

irepl Av/covpyov TOV Aarce&ai/jLOVLOis

rj irepl C/JLOV. \eyeTai yap et?

TOV vea) elcriovTa Trpoarenreiv CLVTOV, QpovTi^w
TTOTepa Oeov ae GLTTW rj avOpwirov. eue Be OeSt

fjLev OVK eiKacrev, dvQpcaTrcov Be 7ro\\> Trpoetcpivev

V7Tp<j)peiv. o/jicos Be vuei? ^Be TavT
ev

16 7TLcrK07reLT &v elirev o Oeos. Tiva /JLCV yap
GTacrOe rjTTOV eaov BovXevovra rat<? TOV

7ri0v/j,Lai<? ; Tiva Be dv6PWTTWV
05 Trap' ovBevos OVTC B&pa OVT uLa'0ov Be^oaai ; Bi-

KaioTepov Be Tiva av el/coTws vouiaaiTe TOV OVTW 1

7T/309 Tci'TrapovTao'Vvrjp/jioo'uevov co? TOW a\\OTpiwv

^rjBevo
1^ TrpoaBelcrOai ; oofyov Be TTCO? OVK av ri?

el/coTO)? avBpa (^^aeiev elvai o? ef OTovirep %vvie-

vai Ta \eyofjieva rjp^djjLrjv ovTrcoTTOTe Bie\L7rov /cal

17 tyiT&v /cal uavOdvwv o TI eBvvd/jiTjv dya66v ; a>?

Be ov aaTrfv CTTOVOVV ov Boxel vuiv teal Taoe Te/car)-

pta elvai, TO TroXXou? uev TroXtra? TCOV apeTTjs

ecfrieaevwv, TroXXoi'? Be %evcov etc TcdvTwv Trpoaipel-

eaol %vvelvai ; e/ceivov Be T( (frijcouev OITIOV

added by Cobet.

1 A very enthusiastic follower of Socrates.
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disbelief in my being honoured of Heaven. Once
on a time when Chaerephon

l made inquiry at

the Delphic oracle concerning me, in the presence
of many people Apollo answered that no man
was more free than I, or more just, or more

prudent."
When the jurors, naturally enough, made a still

greater tumult on hearing this statement, he said

that Socrates again went on :

" And yet, gentle-

men, the god uttered in oracles greater things of

Lycurgus, the Lacedaemonian law-giver, than he
did of me. For there is a legend that, as Lycurgus
entered the temple, the god thus addressed him :

'

I am pondering whether to call you god or man.'

Now Apollo did not compare me to a god ; he did,

however, judge that I far excelled the rest of man-
kind. However, do not believe the god even in

this without due grounds, but examine the god's
utterance in detail. First, who is there in your
knowledge that is less a slave to his bodily appetites
than I am? Who in the world more free, for I

accept neither gifts nor pay from any one ? Whom
would you with reason regard as more just than the

one so reconciled to his present possessions as to

want nothing beside that belongs to another ? And
would not a person with good reason call me a wise

man, who from the time when I began to under-

stand spoken words have never left off seeking after

and learning every good thing that I could ? And
that my labour has not been in vain do you not

think is attested by this fact, that many of my
fellow-citizens who strive for virtue and many from
abroad choose to associate with me above all other

men ? And what shall we say is accountable for
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elvai, rov Trdvras eiSevai ort eya> IJKICTT' av

-)(ptj/j,aTa avrtSiSovat, o^o)? 7roXXoi>9 e
' ' \rv>>\ v

TL owpeuauai ; TO o e/j,e IJLZ

6^09 aTrairelcrOaL evepyeaia?, e^iol S

18 o/j.o\oyelv ^dptra<; cxpeiXetv ; TO S' ev rfj 7ro\iopKLa
TOU? fJLev aXXof? oi/CTLpeiv eavrovs, e/j.e Se yLt>;5ef

aTTOpoorepov Sidyeiv rj ore ra fjLd\Lara 77 TroXi?
l

; TO 5e TOL/? aXXou? /ttet' Ta? evira-

T}? 0.70/00,9 7ro\vTe\ei$ Tropi^ecrOai, ep,e

eV T/)? ^t-'X^ uvev lairavr]^ rjSiovs e/ceivcov
'

Trepl

l? cvvaiT* av e^eXey^at /xe a)? ^euSo
oz^ ?;?; SIKCLLWS KCU UTTO Oe&v Kai VTT' a

19 TTco^ eiraLvoifJL^v ; a\X' o/xw? av /Aecjiys, a)

ToiavTa eTriTfjSevovTa rovs veovs

Kairoi eiTLUTafjieOa fjiev SIJTTOV TtVe? etcrl

cj)dopai' CTV Se i7T ei TLVCL olcrda VTT* efiov yeye-

rj et; vae/3ov$ avbcriov rj 6K (Tootppovos

rjv r} et; evSiairov 7ro\v8a.7ravov rj
etc

rj

20 rj o'XX?79 Trovtipas rjSovrjS i^TTrifjL.vov. AXXa val

At", e(py)
6 MeX77T09, e/ceivovs ol&a 01)9 <rv

aoi nreiOea-Oai fjLa\\ov r] T069 yeti'a/ae-

'OyLtoXoyw, fydvcu TOV ^.coKpdrrjv^ irepi ye
- rovro yap icracriv e'/xot ^e/jiikriKo^. irepl

T0?9 larpols p,a\\ov ol av9p&Troi irei-

OOVTCLI rj T0i9 yovevav KOI ev Tat9 KK\r/criai<; ye

one MS. ;
ei/Saiuoj/e? Sauppe with the other

MSS.

1 The blockade of Athens by the Spartans in the last year
of the Peloponnesian War.
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this fact, that although everybody knows that it is

quite impossible for me to repay with money, many
people are eager to make me some gift ? Or for

this, that no demands are made on me by a single

person for the repayment of benefits, while many
confess that they owe me a debt of gratitude ? Or
for this, that during the siege,

1 while others were

commiserating their lot, I got along without feeling
the pinch of poverty any worse than when the city's

prosperity was at its height? Or for this, that

while other men get their delicacies in the markets
and pay a high price for them, I devise more

pleasurable ones from the resources of my soul, with
no expenditure of money ? And now, it' no one can

convict me of misstatement in all that I have said

of myself, do I not unquestionably merit praise from
both gods and men ? But in spite of all, Meletus,
do you maintain that I corrupt the young by such

practices ? And yet surely we know what kinds
of corruption affect the young ; so you tell us

whether you know of any one who under my in-

fluence has fallen from piety into impiety, or from
sober into wanton conduct, or from moderation in

living into extravagance, or from temperate drinking
into sottishness, or from strenuousness into effemin-

acy, or has been overcome of any other base

pleasure." "But, by Heaven!" said Meletus: "there
is one set of men I know, those whom you have

persuaded to obey you rather than their parents."
"I admit it," he reports Socrates as replying, "at
least so far as education is concerned ;

for people
know that I have taken an interest in that. But
in a question of health, men take the advice of

physicians rather than that of their parents ;
and
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BIJTTOV OL
9

A.0ffvtuoi rot? <ppovi/j,<t)Tara

\eyovo~i TreiOovTai paXKov r} rot? Trpoat'-jKovcnv.

ov yap Brj teal <TTpaTTjyovs alpelcrOe Kal Trpb Trare-

pwv Kal Trpo dBe\<pa)v Kal val (JLCL
At'a ye U

Trpo v/j.o)v CLVTWV, ou? av rjyr/crQe Trepl rwv

(ppovi/jta)TaTOV<; elvai ; OUTCD yap, (pdvat TOV

or, o) ^GOfcpares, Kal crv^epei Kal vo^iiC^.-

21 rat. QVKOVV, eiTreiv TOV ^.wKpdr^v, 0avfj,acrTov

/cal rov~6 croi BoKel elvai, TO ev /zev rat? aXXai?

Trpd^eat, fjirj fjiovov iffoftoipia? Tvy%dveiv TOU? Kpa-

Tt'crroi"? d\\a Kal TrpoTeTifjLr/crOai,, /JLE Be, ort, irepl

TOV /j^yicrTov dyaOov dvOpaiTTOiS, rrepl TraiSeta?,

/SeXricrro? elvai VTTO TLVWV TrpOKpivopai, TOVTOV

evKa OavaTOV VTTO crov StcoKecrOai ;

22 *Eppi]0r) jj,ev &fj\ov OTL TovTG)i> 7T\elova

avTov Kal TWV (jvvayopevovTwv <pi\cov avTO).

6700 ov TCL -rrdvTa elrrelv TCI K T^? BiKrjs ecnrov-

caaa, aXX' i'lpKecre ^JLOL 8r;Xajcrafc OTL Sw/cpar^? TO

fJLV fJLTJT 7Tpl 0OV<> acre/3/}tT at /JL1JT6 7Tpl dl'6pu>-

TTOU? ci&iKos (fiavfjvai irepl TravTos erroieiTO' TO 8e

fjir)
dTroOavelv OVK WCTO \L7raprjTeov eivai, d\\a

23 Kal Kaupov rjcr) zvofJLL^ev eavTW T6\VTai>. OTL Be

oi/Tft>9 eyiyvcocTKe KaTaorf\oTepov eyiyveTO eVet^?;

77 SiKrj KaTetyr)(f)Lcr07). jrpcoTov fj,ev yap K6\ev6-

oi/re awTO? vTreTiraaTo OVTC

TOL/? <f)i,\ov<; elaaevy d\\a Kal e\eyev OTL TO VTTOTL-

ojjLoXoyovvTOS et>; dBiKeiv. eTreiTa TCOV

KK\e^aL fBov\opevwv avTov OVK
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moreover, in the meetings of the legislative as-

sembly all the people of Athens, without question,
follow the advice of those whose words are wisest

rather than that of their own relatives. Do YOU not

also elect for your generals, in preference to fathers

and brothers, yes. by Heaven ! in preference to

vour very selves. those whom vou regard as having*

the greatest wisdom in military affairs?' f>'Yes.

Meletus had said; "for that is both expedient
and conventional." "'Well, then/' Socrates had

rejoined, "'does it not seem to you an amazing thing
that while in other activities those who excel re-

ceive honours not merely on a parity with their

fellows but even more marked ones, yet I. because
I am adjudged by some people supreme in what is

man's greatest blessing. education, am being

prosecuted by you on a capital charge ?
'

More than this of course was said both by Socrates

himself and by the friends who joined in his defence.

But I have not made it a point to report the whole

trial; rather I am satisfied to make it clear that

while Socrates' whole concern was to keep free

from any act of impiety toward the gods or any
appearance of wrong-doing toward man. he did not

think it meet to beseech the jury to let him escape
death ;

instead, he believed that the time had now
come for him to die. This conviction of his became
more evident than ever after the adverse issue of

the trial. For. first of all. when he was bidden to

name his penalty, he refused personally and forbade

his friends to name one, but said that naming the

penalty in itself implied an acknowledgment of

jjuilt. Then, when his companions wished to remove
him clandestinely from prison, he would not accom-
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7T6TO, aXXa /cal emcrKw^at, e&otcei, epo^evo^ el

TTOV elbeiev n %wplov e^a) TT}? 'ATT/K?}? evOa ov

TrpoafiaTov Oavdry.
24 'n? Be reXo? flxev *1 ^^Kri> eiirelv CLVTOV' 'AXX',

dvSpes, TOU? ^kv SiSdcrKovTas rou9 fidprvpa^ co?

eiriopKovvras Kara^ev^ofjiaprvpeLV C/JLOV KOI

TOU9 7T6ldo/jiVOUS TOl^TOf? CLvdy/CYJ eCTTt TTOXX^
eaurot? avvei&evai acre/Sclav KOI dSi/ciav e/jiol Be

TL Trpoa/jfcei vvv fjitlov fypovelv rj Trplv KaTaKpL0fj-
i at-, jxrj&ev \e^/^jdevTi a>? Trevro/^/ca rt co^ jpd-

/JLe ; ovre yap eywye dvrl A^09 /cal
f/

H/oa?
TWV <TVV TOUTOi? 0WV OVTB 0VWV TlCrl KaLVol<$

ovre O/AVVS ovre ovofjid^wv a'XXof? 0eov$

dva7re(})r)va. rou? 76 /JLTJV i/eou? TTCO? a

25 poifjLL Kaprepiav /cal evreXeiav TrpocreOi^wv ;

ol? 76 }Jii]V epyois Kelrai Odvaros rj r)jj.ia, tepoav-
Xta, roi^copv^La, avSpaTroStcret, TroXeaj? TrpoSoaia,
ouo' avrol ol avTtftiKOi TOVTMV irpd^ai TL Kar

efiov (fracrLV. ware 6av/j,acrrov e/AOiye BOKCC elvai

OTTCO? TTore efydvri v^Civ rov OOVCLTOV epyov d^tov
26 e/jiol elpyaa/jLevov. aXX' ouSe fJLevroi oil aStVw?

, Sid TOVTO /j,elov (frpovrjreov ov <ydp
l aXXa rot? tcarayvovcrL TOVTO ala^pov CCTTI.

Se TL yu-e
/cal Ha\a/j.^8

/

rj^ 6 jrapa-

77X7/0-ta>9 /jiol reXeL'T/^cra?* eVi 7<z/3 /cal vvv TTO\V

Trape^eTai 'O^ucrcreft)? roO

avrov oi& OTL Kal e/J.ol

1 One of the Greek warriors at Troy ; put to death on a

charge of treason trumped up by Odysseus, or by Odysseus,
Diomedes, and Agamemnon.
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pany them, but seemed actually to banter them,
asking them whether they knew of any spot outside

of Attica that was inaccessible to death.

When the trial was over, Socrates (according to

Hermogenes) remarked :
"
Well, gentlemen, those

who instructed the witnesses that they must bear
false witness against me, perjuring themselves to do

so, and those who were won over to do this must
feel in their hearts a guilty consciousness of great

impiety and iniquity ;
but as for me, why should my

spirit be any less exalted now than before my con-

demnation, since I have not been proved guilty ot

having done any of the acts mentioned in the in-

dictment? For it has not been shown that I have
sacrificed to new deities in the stead of Zeus and
Hera and the gods of their company, or that I have
invoked in oaths or mentioned other gods. And
how could I be corrupting the young by habituating
them to fortitude and frugality? Now of all the
acts for which the laws have prescribed the death-

penalty temple robbery, burglary, enslavement,
treason to the state not even my adversaries them-
selves charge me with having committed any of

these. And so it seems astonishing to me how you
could ever have been convinced that I had com-
mitted an act meriting death. But further, my
spirit need not be less exalted because I am to be
executed unjustly; for the ignominy of that attaches
not to me but to those who condemned me. And
I get comfort from the case of Palamedes,

1
also, who

died in circumstances similar to mine
;
for even yet

he affords us far more noble themes for sono- thann
does Odysseus, the man who unjustly put him to

death. And I know that time to come as well as
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VTTO r rov eTTiovros KOL VTTO rov 7rape\rj-

\v6oros %povov on rjBiKrjcra fJLev ovBeva

ovBe Trovrjporepov eTTOirjaa, rjvepyerovv Be

e/i,ot Bia\eyo/j,evovs Trpoirca BiBda-fcwv 6 n e

dyaOuv.
27 EtVcoi/ Be ravra [id\a OJLLO\OJO f/zez^ft>9 8rj rot?

aTrrjei, KOI o/jifiacrL /cal a-^/jLart /cal

. &>? SefjaOeTO apa TOU? irap-

Sa/cpvovras, Tt rovro ; eljrelv avrov,

r) apri Satcpvere ; ov yap 7rd\ai LCTTC on, e OTOV-

7Tp iyevofJirfv KaTe^iffricr/Aevos rfv JJLOV VTTO

o Odvaros ; d\\d jj,evroi el [lev d

eTTippeovrwv irpoairoXXvfJiai,, Srj\ov on efiol /cal

rot? 6/xoi? evvois \V7rrjreov' el Se ^a\e7ra)v Trpoa-
/caraXvco TOP ft'iov, eya) [JLV otfJLai co?

/JLOV iraa-iv vfuv evQvfATjreov elvai.

28 Tlapoov Be Ti? 'A7roXAoSo>po?, eTTt^i/^r^? /JLCV

cov lo")(vpw<> avrov, aXXw? 8' evrfdys, elirev apa'
'AXXa TOVTO eywye, a> ScoAr/oare?, ^dXeTrcarara

fyepw on opa) ere aSi/cats aTroOvycncovTa. TOV Be

\eyerai KaTa^rjaavm avrov rrjv K<f>a\r)V elTreiv

%v Be, a) (f)i\rare
J

A.7ro\\6Ba)pe, p,a\\ov av e/3ov-

\ov /AC opav BiKaiws TJ dBiKO)? dTro6vr)o~tcovTa ;

KOL dfjia e7riye\do~ai.

29 Aeyerat, Be real *Avvrov Trapiovra IBoov elirelv'

o fJLev dvrjp oBe /cvBpos, a>? /j,eya n1
/cal Ka\bv

s el aTre/crove
/JLC on avrov TWV

fj,eyicrT(i)v VTTO T*}? TroXea)? opcov d^iovfjievov OVK

1
Sauppe reads re (a misprint ?).
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time past will attest that I, too, far from ever doing

any man a wrong or rendering him more wicked,
have rather profited those who conversed with me
by teaching them, without reward, every good thing
that lay in my power."

With these words he departed, blithe in glance,
in mien, in gait, as comported well indeed with the

words he had just uttered. When he noticed that

those who accompanied him were in tears,
" What is

this ?
"
Hermogenes reports him as asking. "Are you

just now beginning to weep ? Have you not known
all along that from the moment of my birth nature

had condemned me to death ? Verily, if I am being

destroyed before my time while blessings are still

pouring in upon me, clearly that should bring grief
to me and to my well-wishers ; but if I am ending
my life when only troubles are in view, my own

opinion is that you ought all to feel cheered, in the

assurance that my state is happy."
A man named Apollodorus, who was there with

him, a very ardent disciple of Socrates, but other-

wise simple, exclaimed,
"
But, Socrates, what I find

it hardest to bear is that I see you being put to

death unjustly !

" The other, stroking Apollodorus'
head, is said to have replied,

" My beloved Apollo-
dorus, was it your preference to see me put to death

justly?
"
and smiled as he asked the question.

It is said also that he remarked as he saw Anytus
1

passing by :
" There goes a man who is filled with

pride at the thought that he has accomplished some

great and noble end in putting me to death, because,

seeing him honoured by the state with the highest

1 One of the three plaintiffs in Socrates' trial.
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16771; xprjvai, TOV vtbv Trepl ftvpa-as TraiBeveiv. w
bs OVTOS, (f)rj, 6? OVK OIKV elBei'dt, OTi

f)UO)V KOL (TVfJL<^Op<Jt)Tpd Kdl Kd\\L(D 6i'?

TOV del xpovov BidrreTrpdKTdi, ouro? ecrTi Kal 6

30 VIKWV. a\\a fxevrot, dvai avrov, aveOi]K y^kv

Kal ''O/JLTJpOS <TTIV Ot? TO)V V KCLTd\l> <T I TOV ftlOV

TrpoyiyvcJocrKeiv TO. fj.e\\ovTd, j3ov\o/j.dL Be Kdl eyco

^p>7cr/x&)Sr}crat TI. avi eyevofj-rfv yap Trore ^p
T<a 'Ai-tVou viw, Kdl eco^e uoi OVK appcocrTos TT

oidrpiftfj rfv o TTdTrjp avT(L TrdpecrKevdxev ov

Sid Be TO /xr/SeVa e%tv o~7rovBa2ov ITCL-

Tr)v TrpoaTrecrelcrOai TLVL dlcr^pd ewidv/JLia Kdl

31 7rpo/3ijcrO'6at p.iv7oi Troppco fio^drjpid^. TavTd
8* eiTTMV OIK e^revaaTO, d\\* 6 veavicrKos TjaOeli

OVT VVKTOS Ol>T 7;//?a9 eTTdVeTO TTIVWV, Kdl

reXo? OVTC TT) eavTov rr6\ei OVTC roT? (^t'Xot? OVTC

dUTto a^ios oi'Sevbs eyeveTO. "AwTO? uev tr) Sia

TT]i> TOV VLOV iTovripav TTdiBeiav Kdl Bid TTIV dVTov

dyvwuoavvyiv CTL Kal TeT\evTr)KO)s Tvy%dvei KdKo-

32 Boj;ia;. ^.(OKpaTrj^ Be Bid TO p.eya\vvei,v eavTov

ev TW BiKdo-Trjpio) fyObvov eTrdyo/ievos p.a.\\ov

KdTa^/rj^iaacrddL eavTov eTroir^cre TOU? BiKaaTas.

e/xoi ftev ovv BoKel deo$>i\ovs /zo/^a? TTW)(r)Kevdi'
TOV [lev yap iov TO ^aXeTrajraro^ avreXiTre, TOJV

33 Be 6avu.T(DV TOV pacrTOV eTv^ev. errecei^aTo Be

rr)? "fyvx^ r
*l
v p&/*>ijf Trel yap eyvw TOV eTi ^r\v

TO TedvdvdL avTW KpeiTTOV elvai, oicrTrep ovBe

7T/3C? Td\\a Tayddd TtpoadvTrfi f
t v, ovBe Trpo? TOV
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offices, I said that he ought not to confine his .son's

education to hides. 1 What a vicious fellow/' he

continued, "not to know, apparently, that which-

ever one of us has wrought the more beneficial and
noble deeds for all time, he is the real victor. But."

he is reported to have added,
" Homer has attributed

to some of his heroes at the moment of dissolution

the power to foresee the future
;
and so I too wish

to utter a prophecy. At one time I had a brief

association with the son of Anytus, and I thought
him not lacking in firmness of spirit ; and so I

predict that he will not continue in the servile

occupation that his father has provided for him ;

but through want of a worthy adviser he will fallO
into some disgraceful propensity and will surely go
far in the career of vice." In saying this he was
not mistaken ;

the young man, delighting in wine,
never left off drinking night or day, and at last

turned out worth nothing to his city, his friends,

or himself. So Anytus, even though dead, still

enjoys an evil repute for his son's mischievous educa-

tion and for his own hard-heartedness. And as for

Socrates, by exalting himself before the court, he

brought ill-will upon himself and made his conviction

by the jury all the more certain. Now to me he seems
to have met a fate that the gods love

;
for he escaped

the hardest part of life and met the easiest sort of

death. And he displayed the stalwart nature of his

heart ; for having once decided that to die was betterc^

for him than to live longer, he did not weaken in

the presence of death (just as he had never set his

face ajrainst anv other thins
1

, either, that was for
V

1 The tanning trade had been in the family from at least

the time of the boy's grandfather.
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davarov e^aXaKio-aro, aXX* iXap&s xal TT/OOCT-

o avrov real CTrereXeo-aro.

'70) fjiev Brj Ka^avowv rov avSpos TTJV re a-ofylav

teal TT/V yevvaioTrjTa ovre firj fie/jLvfjcrOai Svva/j,ai

avrov ovre i^efjuvrj^evo^ fj,rj
OVK eiraiveiv. el Be

TWV aperr)$ (f)ie/jLeva)V axf>e\iiJLa)Tepo) nvl

TOi/9 crvve<yeveTO, e/celvov lyco TOV av&pa
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his good), but was cheerful not only in the expectation
of death but in meeting it.

And so, in contemplating the man's wisdom and

nobility of character, I find it beyond my power to

forget him or, in remembering him, to refrain from

praising him. And if among those who make virtue

their aim any one has ever been brought into con-

tact with a person more helpful than Socrates, I

count that man worthy to be called most blessed.
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INDEX TO THE MEMORABILIA

(References are to Book, Chapter, and Section)

Accuser, the, of Socrates (i. e. Poly-

crates), l.ii. 9, 12, 26, 51, 56, 58, 64

Acumenus, a doctor and friend of

Socrates, his prescription for loss of

appetite, III. xiii. 2

Agamemnon, called
"
majestic

"
by

Honier, ill. i. 4
;
"a good king and

doughty warrior," ii. 2

Alcibiades, why a pupil of Socrates,
I. ii. 16, 39 ; causes of his corruption,

24, 25
; saucy talk with Pericles,

40-46 ; political conduct, 12
;

his

son, iii. 8-10

Ambition, political, I ii.14; II. iii. 16;
III. vi. 1-3

Amphiaraus, the cold spring by his

temple at Oropus, in. xiii. 3

Anaxagoras censured for his theory
about the sun, iv. vii. 6

Antiphon the Sophist, his talks with

Socrates, I. vi. 1-15
Antisthenes the Socratic, converses

with Socrates on the value of

friends, n. v. 1-5 : constantly with
Socrates, III. xi. 17

Antisthenes, a man of business who
became a general, in. iv. 1-4

Apollodorus, a constant disciple, III.

xi. 17

Archedemus, able but poor, how he
became a good friend to Crito, II.

x. 4-8

Areopagus praised for dignity and
justice, ill. v. 20

Aristarchus, how Socrates helped him
in his trouble with his female

relatives, II. vii.

Aristippus disputes with Socrates

about pleasure, II. i. ; about the

good and the beautiful, ill. viii.

Aristocracy defined, IV. vi. 12

Aristodeinus
" the dwarf," despised

religion and divination, converted

by Socrates, I. iy

Army, the Athenian, indiscipline of,
III. v. 19, 21-23

Art and artists: painting, in. x. 1-5,
xi. 2; sculpture, x. 6-8; n. vi. 6

Asclepius, the hot spring in his temple,
III. xiii. 3

Aspasia, as an authority on making
marriages, II. vi. 36

Assembly, the Athenian, II. vi. 38
;

composition and character of, in.
vii. 6, 8; conduct of Socrates when
presiding, I. i. 18

Astronomy, iv. vii. 4-5

Athenians, praise and censure of the,
III. v. ; compared with the Boeotians,
v. 2-3

;
with the Lacedaemonians,

15-16; pre-eminence of their choirs,
III. iii. 11-12

Athens, the journey from, to Olympia,
III. vi. 5

Athletes, ill. v. 13

Attica, menaced by the Boeotians,
III. v. 4; mountains of, 25

Beautiful, the, Socratic view of, ill.

viii.
; IV. vi. 9

Body, care of the, III. xii.

Boeotians, the, see Athenians, Attira

Breastplates, cheap and costly, fits and
misfits, ill. x. 9-15

Brothers, Socrates on the relations

between, I. ii. 51 ; n. iii.

Calumny, n. ix. 4-5; IV. iv. 11

Carthaginians, the, II. i. 10

Cavalry, qualifications of the com-
mander, in. iii.

Cebes the Theban, l.ii. 48; III. xi. 17

Cecrops, king of Athens, judge in the
contest of the gods, III. v. 10

Ceranion, a wealthy and wise house-

holder, II. vii. 3

Chaerophon and Chaerecrates, broth-

ers, how Socrates composed their
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quarrel, n. iii.
; disciples of Socrates,

I. ii. 48

Charicles, a member of the Thirty
oligarchs at Athens, I. ii. 33

;
his

encounter with Socrates, 35-37
Charmides, sou of Glaucon, in. vi. i

;

urged by Socrates to enter public
life, III. vii.

Children, their duty to parents, I. ii.

49-50; n. ii.

Choirs and choristers III. iii. 12 : iv.

3-5

Circe, Socrates' joke about, I. iii. 7

Cleiton, a sculptor visited by Socrates,
III. x. 6-8

Cosmos, what Socrates thought of

speculation about it, I. i. 11

Council, the Athenian, I. i. 18, ii. 35
Courage, Socrates on, in. ix. 1

;
iv. vi.

10-11

Critius, his conduct as a member of
the Thirty, I. ii. 12, 31 ; his motive
in associating with Socrates, 16

Critobulus, son of Criton, I. iii. 8-10,
13

; Socrates talks with him on the
choice and acquisition of friends,
II. vi.

Criton, constant disciple of Socrates,
I. ii. 48; how he got the better of

his calumniators, II. ix.

Daedalus, story of, IV. ii. 33

Dancing Boys, Spartan festival of the,
I. ii.61

Death, penalty of, I. ii. 62
Deities, strange, I. i. 1

Deity and "
the divine sign (or some-

thing)," i. i. 2, 4; IV. viii.l, 5

Delia, the annual festival, iv. viii. 2

Delium, battle of, in. v. 4

Delos, III. iii. 12; iv. viii. 2

Delphi, the temple and oracle, IV. ii.

24, iii. 16; the Priestess at, i. iii. 1

Democracy defined, IV. vi. 12

Despotism, I. ii. 56
; IV. vi. 12

Disciples of Socrates, the true, I. I. 48

Diotlorus, a friend of Socrates, II. x. 1

Dionysodorus (brother of Euthy-
demus), a professor of the military
art, HI. i. 1

Discussion, method of Socrates in,
IV vi. 13-15; and* classification,
IV. v. 12

Divination, Socrates and, I. i. 2-9,
iv. 2, 15; IV. iii, 12, vii. 10
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Eating, moderation in, I. ii. 4, iii. 5,
vi. 5

; II. i. 1 ; in. xiii. 2, xiv. 2-6
Education, iv. i. 5, ii. 1

Envy, in. ix. 8

Epichannus, quoted, II. i. 20
Epigenes, a companion of Socrates,

urged to take more exercise, m. xii.

Erasinides, one of the generals con-
demned to death after the battle of

Arginusac, I. i. 18

Erectheus, king, in. v. 10
Eutherus, one of the new poor,

advised how to make his living,
11. viii.

Euthydemus, loved by Critias, i.ii. 29
;

Socrates converses with, iv. ii.,

iii., v., vi.

Exercise, duty of taking, in. xii.

Fees, Socrates on taking, I. ii. 5-8,
vi. 11-14; never exacted by him,
I.ii. 60

Friends and friendship, Socrates on,
I. ii. 52-55; n. iv., v., vi.

Games, the public, n. vi. 26
; in. vii. 1

Generals and generalship, Socrates on,
III. i., ii., iv., v.

Gentleman, qualities and qualifi-
cations of a, i. i. 16, ii. 2, 7, 29, 48,
vi. 13-14; II. iii. 16, vi. 24

Geometry, iv. vii. 2-3
Glaucon, son of Ariston, ambitious
but incompetent, III. vi.

Gluttony, I. ii. 2, 4; m. xiv. 2-6
Gods, belief of Socrates in the, I. i.5,

7, 19, ii. 64,iii. 1-4, iv. 11-14; IV.

iii., viii. 11; do not permit man to
know everything, I. i. 7-8; IV. vii.

6; but reveal to man what to do
and what to avoid, I. i. 19; IV. iii.

12, 15; are omniscient and omni-
present, I. i. 19, iv. 18; provi-
dence of the, I. iv. 3-19; iv. iii.

3-9; duty of offering sacrifice, I.

iii. 3 ; strange gods, I. i. 1-4
Good, the, in. viii. 1-3 ; IV. vi. 8

Happiness, I. vi. 1-10; ii. i. 8-11;
a captious argument about, IV. ii. 34

Health, care of the, essential to

efficiency, III. xii. 5-8; IV. vii. 9

Heracles, the choice of, discourse by
Prodicus, ii. i. 21-end; the sons of,
aided by the Athenians, in. v. It)
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nermogenes, son of Hipponicus, a

disciple of Socrates, I. ii. 48 : poor
but worthy of assistance, II. x.

3-end; urges Socrates to think of

his defence, IV. viii. 4

Hesiod quoted, I. ii. 56, iii. 3 ; II. i. 20

Hippias of Elis, his conversation with

Socrates, IV. iv. 5

Hippocrates, Athenian general de-

feated at Deliurn, III. v. 4

Homer, prince of epic poets, I. iv. 3 ;

quoted, I. ii. 58; II. vi. 11; Euthy-
demus' copy of his works, IV. ii. 10

Houses, building, in. i. 7; beautiful

and useful, viii. 8-10

Idleness, ii. vii. 8

Ignorance, in. ix. 6-7

Imposture, I. vii. 1-5
Indictment of Socrates, I. i. 1

Ingratitude, II. ii. 1-3

Jury, error of, in judging Socrates,
I. i. 17

Justice, nature of, III. ix. 5; IV. vi.

5-6; Socrates' conduct in accord-
ance with, IV. iv. 1-3, viii. 11 ;

the works of, IV. ii. 12-23; and
law, IV. iv. 12-13

King and kingship, III. i. 3, ii. 2;
IV. vi. 12

Lacedaemonians, habits and character
of the, ill. v. 15-16

; IV. iv. 15

Lamprocles, eldest son of Socrates,
his quarrel with his mother, ii. ii. 1 ;

reproved by Socrates, 2-14
Law, what it is, I. ii. 41-end
Lawful, equivalent to just, IV. iv.

12-25

Laws, Socrates falsely accused of

despising the, I. ii. 9, 34; his dis-

course on obedience to them, iv.

iv. 13-25; unwritten laws, iv.

19-20

Learning, duty of, insisted on by
Socrates, I. i. 9; in. i. 2-3, v.

21-24, vi. 5-18, ix. 3
; IV. ii. 1-7

Lebadea, Athenian defeat at, in. v. 4

Leisure, Socrates on, III. iv. 9, ix. 9

Liberty, what it is, IV. v. 4

Lichas, a wealthy and hospitable
Lacedaemonian, I. ii. 61

Love, dangers attending, I. ii. 22

Luxury, does not mean happiness,
I. vi. 10

Lycurgus, made the Spartans obedient
to the laws, IV. iv. 14

Megarians, trade of the, II. vii. 6

Melanippicles of Melos, prince of

dithyrambic poets, I. iv. 3

Meletus, accuser of Socrates, IV. iv. 4,
viii. 4

Menon, a manufacturer of cloaks,
II. vii. G

Mind and body, I. iv. 17
Mysians, the, raid Persia with

impunity, in. v. 26

Nausicydes, an Athenian manu-
facturer, ii. vii. 6

Nicias, gave a talent for a slave, ii. v. 2

Nicomachides, disgusted at not being
elected general, III. iv. 1

Odysseus, I. iii. 7 ; IV. vi. 15

Olympia, in. xiii. 1

Palamedes, envied for his wisdom by
Odysseus, iv. ii. 33

Parrhasius, Athenian painter, dis-

cusses painting with Socrates,
ill. x. 1

Peloponnesians, the, ill. v. 4, 10-11
Pericles, guardian of Alcibiades, I. ii.

40; their talk about laws, I. ii.

41-48; effect of his eloquence, II.

vi. 13

Pericles, junior, his conversation with
Socrates after his election as

general, III. v.

Persians, the, H. i. 10; III.
y.

11

Phaedondas, a faithful disciple of

Socrates, I. ii. 48

Piety, Socrates on, I. iv; iv. vi. 2-4;
of Socrates, I. i. 2-19; IV. viii. 11

Pistias, Athenian manufacturer, III.

x. 9

Plato, III. vi. 1

Pleasure, I. iv. 12, v. 6, vi. 9, 24; n. i.

20-34, vi. 5 ; IV. v. 3-12

Poetry, use of, by Socrates, I. ii. 5659
Politics, Socrates and, I. vi. 15;

III. vii.

Polycleitus, prince of sculptors, I. iv. 3

Prayer, I. iii. 2, iv. 2

Procrustes, a brigand, II. i. 14
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Prodicus, the wise, his
" Choice of

Heracles," II. i. 21-end

Prudence, I. i. 16, ii. 17-23; III. ix.

4; IV. v. 7; in religion, i. i. 20;
IV. iii. 2

Religion, Socrates and, I. i. 20, iii.

Rule, fitness for, II. i. 7; III. ix. 10-13

Ruler, duties of a, II. i. 8

Sacrifice, offering of, how regarded
and practised by Socrates, I. i. 2,

iii. 3-4

Sculptors, II. vi. 6

Scylla, II. vi. 31

Scythians, n. i. 10; III. ix. 2

Self-control, II. i. 1-7, iii. 14, vi. 1;
IV. viii. 11 ;

Socrates on, v. 1-5; II.

i.1-7, vi. 5; IV. v. 8-12
Self-examination and self-knowledge,

III. vii. 9; IV. ii. 24-30

Sinis, a brigand, II. i. 14

Sirens, the, II. vi. 11, 31

Slaves, and masters, II. i. 15-17, iv. 3 ;

value of, II. v. 2, x. 1-2; in. xiii.

4; iv. v. 1-2

Socrates, character and habits of,

I. i. 2, 10, ii. 1, 14, 17-61, iii. 3-8,
v. 6, vi. 2-3 ; subjects discussed bv,
I. i. 11-16, 37, iv. 2, v. 1, vii. 1

;

II. iv. 1, v. 1, vi. 1; teaching of,

I. ii. 2, 17; II. i. 1; IV. v. 1, vi. 1,

vii. 1 ; helpfu! to his companions,
I. iii. 1; III. viii. 1; IV. viii. 11;
friends ia distress, II. vii. 1

; to

the ambitious, III. i. 1

Sons and parents, I ii. 49-65; II. ii.

Thebans. relations with the other

Boeotians, III. v. 2

Themistoeles, his services to Athens,
II. vi. 13; fame of, in. vi. 2; how
he excelled, IV. ii. 2

Theodoras, of Cyrene, a famous
mathematician, iv. ii. 10

Theodote, a courtesan, in. xi.

Theseus, III. v. 10

Thirty, the, rulers of Athens in 403

B.C., I. ii. 32

Thracians, III. ix. 2

Thrasyllus, Athen ;an general, put to

death, I. i. 18

Tolmicles, Athenian general, defeated
at Lebadea, in. v. 4

Useful, the, Hi. viii. 4-10

Vice, II. i. 26, 29

Virtue, I. vi. 14; III. v. 17; IV. viii. 11

Wealth, pride of, IV. i. 5

Wisdom, I. vi. 13
;
Socrates on, in. ix.

4-7; IV. vi. 7; of Socrates, iv. viii.

11; a captious argument about,
IV. ii. 33

Young, Socrates charged with corrupt-
ing the, I. ii. 1-60; attitude of
Socrates towards the, iv. i. 1-5

Xenophon, reproved and warned by
Socrates, T. iii. 11

Zeuxis, prince of painters, I. iv. 3
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(References are to Chapter and Section)

Aegean sea, xx. 27

Agriculture, praise of, v. 1-17; vi.

7-10; xv. 4, 12; easy to learn,

vi. 9; xv. 4, 10; xviii. 10; xix.

1, 17; xxi. 1; reasons why some
fail in, xx. 1-21

Alkanet used as rouge, x. 2

Ariaeus, at the battle of Cunaxa,
IT. 19

Army, as an illustration of order and
disorder, viii. 4-7; of obedience
and industry, xxi. 5-8

Artisans, vi. 7

Arts and crafts, mechanical, how
regarded in Greek states, iv. 2-3 ;

vi. 5-7

Aspasia, as an authority on house-

wifery, iii. 14

Augury, v. 19

Bailiff, the, choice and training of,

xii.-xv.

Beauty, physical and moral, vi. 15-16

Bee, the queen, her duties, vii. 32-34

Cavalry, the Athenian, inspected by
the Council, ix. 15

Children and parents, vii. 12, 19
Choirs and choristers, viii. 3, 20

Choragus, the office of, ii. 6 ; vii. 3

Clothes, vii. 21
;

viii. 19; ix. 6; x. 2-3

Commander, the perfect, xxi. 2-8
Corn trade, xx. 27-28
Ciitobulus, son of Criton, i. 1 ;

needs money and consults Socrates,
ii. 1, 5-7, 16-18

C/rus the elder, excelled as much in

agriculture as in war, iv. 16

Cjr^s the younger, gave promise of

being an excellent ruler, iv. 18-19;
his conversation with Lysander,
20-25

Despots, misery of, xxi. 12
Disorder in homo, evils of, iii. 2

;

viii. 9

Dogs, on a farm, v. 6

Dracon, laws of, xiv. 4

Drones, xvii. 14

Estate, management of an, i. 2 ; vi.

4; improving an, iii. 10, 15; v. 1
;

ix. 12; xi. 12
Euxine sea, xx. 27

Exercise, good for woman, x. 11

Expenses, household and estate, ill.

6, 15; vii. 36; ix. 3; xx. 21

Eye, the master's, xii. 20

Fallow land, xvi. 10

Farming and farmers, v. 4; xvi.--xt

Farms, iii. 5 ; xx. 22, 26

Figs, planting of, xix. 12
Friends as property, i. 14
Fruit trees, xix.

Furniture, household, viii. 19; ix.

6-9; x. 11

Gardens,
"
paradises," of Cyrna

the younger, iv, 22

Generals, tests and qualities of good,
iv. 19; xx. 6-9; xxi. 4-8

Gentleman, the name of, vi. 12, 17;
vii. 2-3 ; xxii. 2 ; a slave is some-
times to be treated as a, xiv. 9

Gods, the, and the farmer, iv. 19;
vi. 1

Governing, the art of, xxi. 20

Granaries, viii. 9

Hoe, use of the, xvii. 12

Honesty, xiv. 2-3

Horses, buying, iii. 10 ; on a farm,
v. 5-6 ; breaking, xiii. 7

; riding,
xi. 15-18

House, building a, iii. 1
;

xx. 29
;

well-planned, ix. 3-5

Housekeeper, duties of a, ix. 11-13
Husband as provider, iii. 15

;
vii.

39; should teach his wife her

duties, iii. 11
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Idleness, xx. 17-20
Income, i. 21; ii. 11

Industry, xxi. 3

Ischomachus, a real gentleman, vi.

17; xi. 20; his house, ix. 3; his

objects and habits, vii. 1
;

xi.

7-25; instructs his wife, vii. 9-x.

Justice, v. 12

Knowledge, 1. 16 ; xx. 2

Labourers, agricultural, iv. 9 ; v. 16 ;

xx. 16 ; xxi. 10

Loyalty to the master, ix. 12; xii. 16

Lycabettus, Mt., xix. 6

Lyre, playing the, ii. 13
Lysander the Spartan, his conver-

sation with the younger Cyrus
iv. 20

Management of men, x. 11; xiii. 3-
xxi. 2-12

Manure, xvi. 12 : xviii. 2

Marriage, vii. 18-19
Master and men, xii. 17-20; xxi. 10
Megara, iv. 20
Merchants, xx. 27-28
Money, not necessarily property, i. 13

Nicias, the foreigner (?), his remark-
able horse, xi. 4

Obedience, iv. 19; xxi. 5-12
Olives, propagating, xix. 13

Order, use and beauty of, iii. 3 ; viii.

3, 10-21

Persian king, the, his interest in war
and agriculture, iv. 4; method of

government, 5; laws, 7; gardens,
13

Phalerum, the soil about, xix. 6
Phoenician merchant vessel, a re-

markable, viii. 11-14
Pilots, viii. 14

Planting, xix. 1-14
Pleasures, deceitful, i. 20-23
Ploughing, xvi. 11

Pots, xix. 14
Prayer, v. 19-20; xi. 8

Property, nature of, i. 7-15; vi. 4;
of Critobulus, ii. 2; of Socrates, 3

Puppies, xiii. 8

Purple dye, x. 3

Rain, xvii. 12

Reaping, xviii. 1

Rouge, use of, condemned, x. 2

Rule, competence to bear, xiii. 4-5;
xv. 1

;
xxi. 2

Sacrifice, offering, v. 3

Sardis, iv. 20

Seed, sowing, xvii. 8

Servants, ix. 16; xii.

Ships, war, viii. 8; merchant. 11-14
Shoes, high-heeled, condemned, x. 2
Sicilian sea, xx. 27
Slaves and masters, iii. 4; v. 16;

xiii. 9; xiv. 8-9

Socrates, property of, i. 3; reputation
of, xi. 3 ; and estate management,
ii. 17-18

Soil, varieties of, xvi. 1-3
;

xvii. 8
;

xix. 6; xx. 12

Solon, laws of, xiv. 4

Sowing, xvii. 1-11

State, taxes and burdens imposed by
the, ii. 6; vii. 3; service to the,
xi. 9-13

Straw, xviii. 2

Success, ii. 17; xi. 8

Tantalus in hell, xxi. 12
Theft, xiv. 5

Threshing, xviii. 2-3; the threshing-
floor, 6-8

Utility and value, i. 14-15; vi. 4

Viceroys, the Persian, iv. 11

Vines, planting, xix. 12; xx. 3-4, 20

War, i. 15; v. 13

Wealth, meaning of, i. 9-16
; advan-

tages of, xi. 9

Weeds, xvi. 12; xvii. 14
White lead, for the face, x. 2

Winnowing, xviii. 6-8

Wives, position and duties of, iii.

10-15; vii. 32, 36-42; ix. 15, 19

Zeus Eleutherius, vii. 1

Zeuxis, the painter, x. 1
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ACHILLES, Greek warrior at Troy, iv.

6; viii. 23, 31

Aeschylus the Phliasian, iv. 63

Agamemnon, Greek warrior at Troy,
iv. 6

Agathon, tragic poet, viii. 32

Aidos, personification (Modesty), viii.

35

Aj ax, Greek warrior at Troy, iv. 6

Alexander (Paris), son of Priam, iv. 20

Anaideia, personification (Impu-
dence), viii. 35

Anaximander, of Miletus, author of

a prose version of the epic tales,

iii. 6

Antisthenes, follower of Socrates and
afterward founder of the Cynic
school, i. 3; iL 10, 12, 13; iii. 4

(bis), 6, 8, 12; iv. 2, 3, 6, 34, 61

(bis); v. 8; vi. 5 (bis), 8; viii. 3,

5, 6

Anytus, one of the plaintiffs at

Socrates' trial, Apol. 29, 30, 31

Anytus' son, Apol. 30, 31

Aphrodite, iii. 1; viii. 21 (cf. viii.

15); "Heavenly" (Urania) and

"Vulgar" (Pandemos), viii. 9

(bis), 10

Apollo, Apol. 14

Apollodorus, follower of Socrates,

Apol. 28 (bis)

Ariadne, daughter of Minos, ix. 2, 3

(bis), 5 (bis)

(Aristophanes, comic poet; cf. u. 24;
vi. 8)

Athena, iv. 17

Athenians, ii. 13 (bit); Apol. 4, 20

Attica, Apol. 23

Autolycus, son of Lycon, i. 2 (bis), 3,

4, 8 (bis), 9, 12; iii. 8, 12, 13; viii.

7,37,42; ix. i; cf. ix. 7

Callias, son of Hipponicus, 1. 2, 6, 10.

12, 13, 15 (bis); ii. 2, 20, 23; iii,

3, 10, 13; iv. 1, 2, 4, 8, 15, 29, 33,
37, 45, 56, 62; v. 1, 10; vi. 3, 5;
viii. 7, 10, 12, 28, 37, 42 (bis); ix. 7

Callippides, tragic actor, iii. 11

Castor; see Sons of Zeus

Chaerephon, follower of Socrates,
Apol. 14

Charmides, follower of Socrates and
uncle of Plato, i. 3; ii. 15, 19 (bis);
iii. 1, 9; iv. 8, 27, 29, 52; viii. 2

Cheiron, centaur, viii. 23

Cleinias, cousin of Alcibiades, Ti. 12

(ter), 14 (bis), 16, 21 (bis), 23, 25
Crito, father of Critobulus; see

Critobulus

Critobulus, son of Crito, i. 3,16; ii. 3
;

iii. 7; iv. 10, 19, 23, 27, 28; v. 1

2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10 (bis); vi. 1; viii. 2

Critobulus' father (Crito), iv. 24
Critobulus' wife, ii. 3

Delphi, seat of Apollo's oracle, Apol.
12 (Pytho), 14

Dionysus, ix. 21 (bis), 3, 4, 5 (bis),
6 (bis)

Dioscuri (Castor and Pollux); see

Sons of Zeus

Elean, inh. of Elis in western Pelo-

ponnese, iv. 62
;

viii. 34

Erechtheus, Attic hero, viii. 40
Eros (Love).i. 10 (bis); viii. 1

Ganymede, son of Tros, made cup-
bearer of Zeus, viii. 30 (bis)

Gorgias, Sicilian orator, i. 6; cf. ii.26

Gorgons, iv. 24
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Graces, vii. 5
Greece (Hellas), viii. 39
Greeks (Hellenes), iv. 47; vffl. 38

"Heavenly" Aphrodite; see Aphro-
dite

Hellas; see Greece
Hellenes ; see Greeks
Hera, Apol. 24

Heraclean, inh. of Heraclea, iv. 63
Heracles, viii. 29

Hermogenes, brother of Callias, son
of Hipponicus, i. 3; iii. 8, 14;
iv. 23, 46, 49; vi. i (bis), 3, 4;
viii. 3, 12; Apol. 2, 9

Hippias of Elis, sophist, iv. 62

Hipponicus, wealthy Athenian, father
of Callias and Hipponicus, i. 2

(c/. viii. 7); Apol. 2

Homer, iii. 5; iv. 6, 7, 45; viii. 30,

31; Apol. 30
Horae (Seasons), vii. 5

lacchus, viii. 40
Iliad, iii. 5; cf. iv. 6 (bis), 7, 45;

viii. 30 n.

Impudence (personification); see

Anaideia

Lacedaemonians, viii. 35, 39
; Apol.

15

Love; see Aphrodite and Eros
Lycon, father of Autolycus, later

one of the three prosecutors of

Socrates, ii. 4, 5; iii. 11, 12. 13;
ix. 1, 7; cf. i, 4, 8; iii. 13; viii. 7,

11, 38

Lycurgus, Spartan lawgiver, Apol. 15

Niceratus' wife, ii. 3
; iv. 8

;
viii. 3

Nicias ; see Niceratus

Nicostratus, actor, vi. 3

Nymphs, vii. 5
;

see also Naides

Odyssous, Greek warrior at Troy, iv.

6
; Apol. 26

Odyssey, iii. 5 ; cf. viii. 30 n.

Olympus, ML, in Thessaly home ol

the gods, viii. 30

Orestes, son of Agamemnon, viii. 31

Palamedes, Greek warrior at Troy,
Apol. 26

Panathenaea. festival to Athena, i. 2

Pandemos ("7ulgar"); see Aphro-
dite

Paris ; see Alexander
Patroclus, comrade of Achilles, viii. 31

Pausanias, enamoured of Agathon,
viii. 32

Peiraeus, port of Athens, i. 2

Peirithous, friend of Theseus, viii. 31

Peisander, Athenian politician, ii. 14

Pericles, Athenian statesman, viii. 39

Philip, a buffoon, i. 11, 14, 15; ii. 14,

20, 21, 27; iii. 11; iv. 50, 55;
vi. 8

Phleiasian, inh. of Phleius near

Corinth, iv. 63

Phoenix, guardian of the young
Achilles, viii. 23

Pollux; see Son of Zeus

Priam, king of Troy, iv. 20

Prodicus, sophist, i. 5; iv. 62

Protagoras, sophist, i. 5

Pylades, of Phocis, friend of Orestes.
viii. 31

Pytho ;
see Delphi

Meletus, one of the three prosecutors
of Socrates, Apol. 11 (bis), 19, 20

(bis)

Modesty (personification); see Aidos

Naides, river nymphs, v. 7
Nestor. Greek warrior at Troy, iv. 6

Niceratus, son of Nicias, i. 2 ; ii. 3
;

iii. 5, 6, 14; iv. 6, 8, 45, 51; viii.

3, 31
Niceratus' father (Nicias), iii. 5

River nymphs ;
see Naides

Satyrs; cf. iv. 19
Seasons ; see Horae
Seileni, iv. 19; v. 7

Socrates, i. 3 (bis), 5, 7 ;
ii. 2, 3, 4, 5,

7, 9, 10, 12, 15, 16, 17, 20, 24; iii.

1, 2, 6, 7, 9, 10; iv. 1 (bis), 5, 8, 9,

16, 18, 19 (bis), 20, 21, 22 (bis), 23

(bis), 27, 28, 32, 34, 43, 44, 49 (bis),

53, 54, 56, 61, 62; v. 1 (bis). 9, 10;
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vi. 1, 3, 4, 6 (bis), 7, 9; vii. 1, 2, 5;
viii. 1, 4, 6, 12, 42; ix. 1, 7; Apol.
1 (bis), 3, 14, 15, 20 (bis), 21,

28, 32, 34

Solon, Athenian lawgiver, viii. 39
Sons of Zeus (the Dioscuri, Castor
and Pollux), viii. 29

Stesimbrotus, of Thasos, rhapsode,
iii. 6

Syracusan, inh. of Syracuse in Sicily,
ii. 1, 13, 1C; iv. 52; vi. 6; vi i. 2,

5 ; viii. 1
;

ix. 2

Thasian, of the island of Thasos, iv. 41

Thebans, viii. 34

Themistocles, Athenian general and
statesman, viii. 39

Theognis, gnomic poet of Megara,
ii. 4

Theseus, Attic hero, viii. 31

Urania (" Heavenly ") ; see Aphrodite

"
Vulgar

"
Aphrodite ; see Aphrodite

Xanthippe, wife of Socrates, ii. 10

Zeus, viii. 9, 29, 30; Apol. 24; cf.

also Sons of Zeus

Zeuxippus of Heraclea, painter; cf.

iv. 63









dinner party at which Socrates speaks of

love; and Oeconomicus has him
giving advice

on household management and married

life. Cyropaedia, a historicaF'romance on the

education of Cyrus (the Elder), reflects

Xenophon's ideas about rulers and govern-
ment.

We also have his Hiero, a dialogue on

government; Agesilaus, in praise of that

king; Constitution of Lacedaemon (on the

Spartan system); Ways and Means (on the

finances of Athens); Manual' for a Cavalry

Commander; a good manual of Horsemanship;
and a

lively Hunting with Hounds - -

mostly

hare-hunting. The Constitution of the Athe-

nians, though clearly not by Xenophon, is

an
interesting document on

politics at

Athens. These
eight books are collected in

the last of the seven volumes of the Loeb

Classical Library edition of Xenophon.

The Loeb Classical Library is the only existing
series of books which, through original text

and English translation, gives access to all that

is important in Greek and Latin literature. A

complete list of titles is available from Harvard

University Press.
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